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\he aiviU cnugteiil imtnUou ut luiiru^raj^MMiF
f meals' vlaceA ttAsWntfaiuit'more than a hi<l»on'<i sin>Jmt^foxto£

Ti^epli Afirsb, Editof aflkPnblMrer |
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the voice ^EVla 
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U‘Mh Troth Wetli Th*>9^ghK**■*Ml
■ r. ■ - 1 1 ■ 1 "’’fc"' 1

ninl relation*. the-deitftM nlj *ci»«nd HrtnyMs. Ano 
'i^ostrih; tutdiflunJly. tu'd sgmot saKringl1iqrsecntlon.J 
■•OT^tfeaifc. <u this,- and tins syny ptily. cmuthat 4*ut^

trutfi sustain ui^i^&a.

'no sympathy opr 
gsraly. misrepresentation, 
aoaridored the eiutniy o£ 

but t|io tnie frWK 
tulleve/’will lieunw 

9 work befortriu. V
’ "72...-A.__

’ stewardship, 
wn should not 
lilty.aud wLi

.for the time ha* come when lire church. to say nothing 
of the. world, will not endure wmiid doctrine ; b^t idler 
llieir- own lusts tmve henpod to thnniHolvos U«iu her*, 
having itching ears: have turned their enn* nWay from 
.the /na/A.^und'aro turned unto ful.lus. 2 Tim. 4. Again* 
None calluth for justice. nor auy pleudelb fort Ira'A : 
they trust in vanity, and speak lies. they conceive mis
chief «Md(briug'Mrtb iniquity. In Im^Hgreuuig tnul ly- 
lug'ngiuust the Lord, and departing a way from ran < i<mi. 
speaking oppression and revolt; conceiving and uttering 
front thq heart words of fidacUnod. Aud Judgment ir 
turned «wny backward, aud justice sbmdethj^kr off: 
for tratilir fallen in the street, end equity cnnlot outer; 
yeoi trsAbulrih; and be that dppnrteth from-irtil Inuk- 
elh'lmnself a prey. Isaigh 5H. Again. A wpudrirful and 
-horrible "thing is comtnitted in the lifud; tin* prophets 
prophesy. falsely and the [rrieda lie ar rtflo by, their' 
ntNsns-, nud my peorJe tarp'to have it ref: 

"Wift Ve’So in the eiJM&errif'. Jer.,v_, 30. 3 l»

. Huth are- the cUaractorudlcs oT these.last days—these I ’ 
$erih>UAtimes, in which the “Votes or Tboth*' copt-,

*-|''**i aud ute fervdBtly'prny rt tRty.be. 
ufu?'IlSu*WtBtortestifttohy“ni j lattriclltrftfW^pTW ram 
It ihuess, ife- whatever sect. U tpny exist.; lull against 
every species of am, whether fanud hi high or low pin 
era; in or out'd the chnrvb; under ijje bypnoritkhl out- 
pliee’nr gown of modern scribes rtrt-pharisees, or inf- 
bltubiugiy exhibited byjbe highest or rho lowest digni-

mk^dujci 
’ * --1 

,.. _______________ ln-Bu»-.
ton. recently, I fonud the brethren grounded in the

Aid. is as laroe iu any one io the city, mid a more gio- < 
rious communion Lqeyer attended tlum lli-cqjit-wns 
th sight five hmidreabalievcrsin tbeneirc< m'deiif-ihafi 

cotnuinued. In Albany, at thu Hon.se ofT^syers

‘ NUNllfcY ITE.Vlth
We print this nbect in Albany. N. *.. yet it'slttnlil be 

emeiiilwred Uiat our address u* formerly, ia tXaios 
.Villi. Eultnn Co. N. Y. We commence <ra a d^Ai- 
uoiufaly Imllkdicel; Imt/the Izird willing a w\alr ,»\cet 
vill si uni Im> aouXuqt. We design to sav but littleAW 
uiy thing mens oj^the afi'.itf* of the 1’idludiiun, mid &e 
reatmeut we liacq. received froui ija, cmuluctw.. 
ending facts in tht) ease are nnw nearly mldeWd 
ci th >se who readj_jlecide aceotWug to the w#) 
'rs'isi/my. mid iiiSKu leer of the Lord oct steoOrd) 
Jus btiuest uoUvicthuis of their hearts, y'Truth ami

dshichiwill nnjte us free, lie nbftined. 
We uow oak, will lovtnfi of I__

iui|inrbiufihpiiteq>riae*? "TWe.jejpeerfI 
aid from |piy odien*: Jnrl orjtl 
mill <ipjaadldoii- tVe ainill 

mu li. if we let! them the Am 
truth we do most ooufiileullj 
iterate in.carrying f->rwi<hl 11 

we do must be done qnicklyfi
•however, that truth will, to the great mass. cry.ip ‘'bI' ’*• ^ive ,,n
Au. li.n* hua ..„anA O/liAi. du, ,.|,iir..ll U. Anv llr.lllilm rmlUgll Olir IMitO for doitlg g<

iBSjficrtRwss we
I^kjf^eeiling .WsCM^i;' 

last md you imTrtKftiatei^'

■th<»<i«mtd> pf thia mon
oid sulMcrilxdlM '^bb ’iJhrtstlaSl Pnlim

* he Am

voletMi .j, .. i

■ of this character, we 1
rymMtmmis enda;^ by the grace of Hud.sudi'a ph- 1

'&r wfiTtij- ■ 
pt^nfvf tputh shall come in tlKmiqg finsfo vindi- 

_cnqse-oP truth mid tighteonsnessi And tn
■ lU'd^lory all who-hada loved

troth", and stiill beffcond vitatchiuG.
^tf^-^and^y fur bis ttfiming. ' > ’ i

afissssgs ~ 
d^s^rines and heages. mrY&hr^enmni.

1 «“''«"g»rod by n fall prockunstim
trn’,‘ w'11*1 garbled, djf^rcssed.

Jf*^;S^owere<1 wi £ obloquy, and aqd^nut 
t»a<l bontars. W^mnat fx fl.id', 

olrtaiu the truth; bat tt&m$e sbul' 
,we *’™.t •l>’i^f»w»ehre» ((ftevtry 

and intereat. and apjvoncbi't whK fwveu;

h*' o- -

„ ________ ._____ i a year,
end the- .They are n-stroug nud, happy band of beQerara iu/f^rj 
j.. The* coming of the t *n^ thia Jewish year. _ /A -*••!

Rroihsr Milter has recently yuitod finchr.^Mj
>rt and pu«as: ' He »'etratgta tin. i*]
teOfl on hlA -XtuulHtry—^L^AjYnlsfir J:\

d rJgiu- [nt each of there jilnceC He is cxpect^^.^^J^

THE VOICKOF TBlITtl.
The object uf ibiSnheot ia lln> pnsilsnintinn of Until. 

m we luidcratanil it. In the entire history of tho-world. 
there has never boon an nge when it wns more highly 
intporttmsdhau the present, for truth tikbft up her viflci- 
■)flcp a trumpet, tn almOt llm i linn b mid itMhwnrld their 
ahis, anil die swift di-alrncliou to which (pe *lin ilirciip 
tsif-'encli clusa uro blindly h isteniug We uro ewurdl

'I*** paper.-wl^ory dotMtfta. 1«'d ^,
------ —m . .vt-r-n -tV, to4bj> 

tween VTafc 
character $

Aa-tlfCpj

N<»&,' IVlaS 
dao the tcawtui of IheJitL of Jdau ^e." - « .

_____________ ti_______ 5
• IH-fLKHOtld Nl^’< f

Ou thiaMbjeot it & pmaflK-to eouf£iupla>e. Byaivjtd* 
We fow alMl fur betweeiljbrtughniit thK.diui.l uj.-every 
sect. Hi* yuii euqnire Wf the cmise T ‘ ^et 1‘iui) hu- 
swer. They shill turn aS'ay their eure fr .m the truth, 
tod shall lie tu-ne l.aiito failles. 2 Tim. 4. 4 uor iis rprs 
Uder B. Trumbnjl.-while, travelling iirEunqie recrudy.

- j.i “ evqry- ttfiare. ifr Fmnce, Italy^ Switzerland, ntidibera-

reil^nuLJ«»i> been, worn out by sptfeiiiutoa, ur.ti^-.
- ' tiuHrtwd djy thc cnusbuit irritation of .inure Jurajwouf

iriTn. i mp need unthiug.” therefore the Lord will soon .Hqiue 
ide; thiSn out of bis mouth.”
“ Nutwitbstanliug this sad- pic tare, we have, linwever, 

mhus cheertiig intelligence to commiiuicalc. tjlerr
• wherejhe battle b u raged long and sore, our

ibo saints uever firmer in )he fuith tlum uow.
I \. ’ ‘ ‘ J._________ .7.. __
tmjli; the congregation id tjie A'aveufTuliennakr.’it is 
said, is as Inrce iu auy one in the city, mid a more gio. < 
rious commiuii.iu Lqeyer attended tlum lli-cqj it -wns 
th *<U?ht five hiuidreaTbelievcraun ike neirci m'dgiif- ifcqfi 
Lorn comiwiued. In Albany, at the Hon.*- ofn&ayers 
a 3*rgp number meet every evening, which Uray have 

‘do&& fur maite th in a year, fur prayer and exh irtijm^z

Jewish year. ~ _ Zfi 'U''

‘comeHej&LLnnl wriTnoou'
I call ns to give un iiccth&t of onr t 

.Sough our tithe for doiug guotfds stuirt. v.« Ji— 
fold odt bauds iu it Helles*. If^i n!»;7. .'^jftyili. ,. 
field uo^tid iu our jaiwer tci()t^pM^H^uig the fti 
nMiirnticeTTliB if by our mebat but she pJyBioufc 
shall be simUhed ffrnn rfi&i it voll be itf bil 
greutqr value Hum uf iT” 
thi-n, will rally to the.
ii a metiousf

Wejuteu.l lo seoddmti 
ber,- to' our 
The tm<- light of the oomlq'gW'^M-Lo 
in that paper, but it iauow ofrk^prod.?' 
heref.iro «ur duty, to give ieq^gthe 

the light ugaiu. Aud uow, ifpAy friend ar brother »Wr Ln] 
es to aid in defraying oftr qgj^uswy lAf Jiuyiqg fur non 

n more i ,o|' — • —• ~ " ■- " * — —- ' ■ ■ - —— '
llieir nasiataia^will lie thm^fcUy roArivedi ■fai^-tlleir 
taoneys appropriated Jo the purpose^

AVe repeat pur terms: r _ ' • / •

I. Tum'y-^OI- cm'trfor o^-ct>f^.o]r twelvr n«raAer>.
2- On* dollnr for fioe copigf. t.
3. Wi'hofi*. c*tarfg to are noable to yfoy.

- «>» - — rf* -------
who rrisl i' fr^ralni'n^ die'ri^o'um.

h..Pny^nv‘ inwri/tbly be in adve^ct.
R. M'i-'/iottl charge to Utoee who are -owing mk for the 

Poifariinm; profiling they mU p-i^np their PaUa- 
ili'im arroKnfe. Remember tkie. *

^riea of church or state, or their bliud uud delved de- * • T^n*r l<> whom thi* p-rpee p ten' need nnt return
..... • you teieh to hreetmc a euhecri'ier, let me hear

think,'is called fijr at tips frnm you immediately; but if no!, read and circular 
thf^taper.e »

, —itftterf ruiset be-poo^pertl ar frJWXT" 

it aiRUrizeii trtend remi'taneee free.
-fVhinlly, whatever may be revqjved from 

id <AL |«qior. ojin dmmlious, I expect upf, nay. 
li n t, shall uihi one dollar to tpy peraonsl fa nils : hdl sL—r- 

ilie appropriated f,r the sprvaif of tnidi. 'I shall vserk- 

iccordiug tri the means put intn iny haiiils. . If t^p IxinFik 
jsnla giyp,«phriiigly. we shall be able to do but hide;

but if bpiuitifulfy. we hope to accomplish great.good 
rbUrefore. ye Invent of truth. Bi'de truth. 1 leave /»» to 
ledde whether “The Vo^e o^t Troth" vlrnll be bus ■ve^ueVpr more interesting nor better attended; and
,w. t i * tiiA reus 1^0-* ssres-ree* •svawsreia sv« J*..svL sT.-... ....... Is. D....

:aiued or u> t. « J

--------------------------------------1 “■

•> pyrfoct Wijfcnguesa to rsrerirti srd nbev’s* 
boo^t it lead, us to ahondqnreuj^BP^cred
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Cunftrrpnfiona aud Miisinni 
The c°!r;rrgnti<iiii» of the .Endites iu the di'jceoe

iK.Imb bveWrwttfjS 
$gjniuent' poi&trfJti 

pt-.-
pniut i^p»H»hoflf5*~Siprnmff 
n ceTbuu4enjfttr<n>dpb n "build 
^woolif™! to denifck'WHiiy of the 

*1wvdiRed1h the ffltbwiug di-rlu- 
made yi’iir with tin: Bniuts, 

Slmll dcatrov

riling* of Paul. iuhI 
admitted
* it claims to infill-
_llil>ln mid corrupt.

ittumuiriLr more limn
Ifiwtor in lire bloody
TFii' n°t

■‘ it uiy oiBaw'g
if (irnpnrey ,lr Prevail itguiiiKt 11m aiifUJtfl until lUi* A uncut ot i 
iu' tin-pre4 #1*1111 cumc, (Dull. vii. mid would in its lust

r will now '“"’■•'•i liolbro its final destruction. magnify ilsel 
Insist** ( T"! as* viit t)'I \ mo nub tn iiaacirt 1 sill n *itlsa*>li

•thia 
-mill

5t 

a i schools foi1 the Hittorf of Charity, day acli >ols and 
I’iiiw, with tibouY 1 y.DOt^ jHipiltf. <_

. Tlri ru]i'sli<Alnmii:u- nivii, "wo count Canndn*. with 
tw.i Btsho pricks, eight Bishops, one hundred mid lliirty- 
threu Priests, and five hundred thousand Catholics. 
Froucli Colouies, two hundred and forty thomuind Cath
olics; three Spmish Colonies, with one thousand; Mex
ico. G i:i*eni;iln and South America, with forty-four 
Biahnpricka. iltid 23.000.000 of Catholics. Total for tin 
new world, seventy-four Biahopricka. and 26,541,1103

_ Catholics.” ’
the Catholic king- In the Rhenish provinces, the Roman Catli die popo-

mnny ofthepotion amo mta to 1.673.745. In the whole Pnissiiui 
4-mihiiiina, inclusive of those provinces, the number L 
6 0(10,0119. In Nassau, they form nearly thrce-fifihs o' 
the population. In Austria.-they constitute the mass o! 
the community. Such, also, is the caw in France 
Bp du. Portugal, Italv, Belgium, P. had, Sicih .Snrdiuin, 
Son h America, Modcria, parts of Greece. Ireland, jbe 
Azores, the Cnpa de Vern I-lands, the Pliillippine J,- 
Linda, Martinique, Ijje of France. &c. &c. The nun;- 

“ yt-**1? ”*• of Papists in iff world, is not leas than 156,000.-
h;iy^pcraedwl 'tinr wtole Papal BtMTrthKtJumber of Binbops is Tdmnt 818: the number

. ’ of Priests 400,000; the number of Monks and Friars,

„ . • THE VOICE Of' TRi^jFH.
_ - —-------------------— 

RSit&w vfcit AuI*0U.MMP«VUtica mJ surend other

liSOhutiTW. nfctl>>‘'fl’»t qfrHovemW, r 
duj^httal M-mus*. Abd

SXvfesseil they hud found pence with G <d. 
^nleJn otbW irwr-i "f 0- wear* proepuHoi.

he^Tn.ure hufthln; devoted. Alive mid firm m the 
Kdlb-sif-aoim Seeing tWIr Lord uud foiever reigning Willi 
Sim. AtidfAvlivsImaJd Ibey lie mlifrrwisdR fur certainly 
they hnvo thu w<ftl Staking fulfilflueut of Gud’s etenuil 
truth to assure Uiclu Unit llivirdiujaia wiU nut be di-dji-

_______ *
i5^^^lii.i ilmi'^%f FRorrmr.
Tlmt Jfe present is jhi> glnrioifs crisiaffh' n idl th- 

uufidfilleil prophei ies W God's word, dfluuvi- tn z/u» 
titate of Ireiug. will livive their literal iiifd jierfuct fulfil 
incut, we U*Hy Indievr, Tn Hidfthui inis'pnailiiui will 
be u prouiHtent a|Hj ft of this mid the HucjwecWng mini- 
licra of lbe#liii:e of Truth. VV« eli-dl Imgin with thoiv 
jirMldliiniii whith relate tn the Pppul or .Catholic king
dom. That Ibis power holds » conspicuous pluco inulin 
prophecies of Paiiivl uud .Inhu. die wriiiugbof Paul, mid 
oilier inspired penmen, will Hiiuiitltsl. To «o|»-

that M-'p&lvei- Inyfng the ‘liighpat 
Wiility mid holiness, ym thp mojundli 
<»hioh has tunrtyrod millions of a-™-’** " 
aJthnUMud years has beou_f^iflhl 

die i-bnreji iu,,l*k” 
ijropisefcy, would viroujly heWt 
jipjer to the tniebut?*' u— 1—"

Of the

&B1 OTuMiouceafca'j 
rf, One protofifiSr 
random is. tfftt fb 

Hft3&-the------ - ”
kaiuts. 't .
m ams'- Amf-tho dj 
and sh ill wear <nj 

“(Jm mighty an I hot, , , . ■— -
by thtfsword. aud by flume, by captivity, and by spoil 

umure days. Dim. xi. Aud it was given iniln him to 
*^dt9war-with the saints and to overcome them. Kcv5
ijn. FW>n> these ipiotutiiiiia it is evident tl 

^nvut trait in the I’apul kingdom would lie t 
i4tb wear oii.mid destroy the saints. Thi> has cmphiit- 

SbiIIy htteo its clivncter; for over
■tuerTO traof mitt tijexxly reign.

2. The pmrrr of-pnttmg to death the smuts, 
taken away from thia kingdom / / (  

•tlirow, as the follow in" predictions wifi show: And 
they sKall be given i_'_. ..L 1 
and tha dividing of time. I 
fidl by eword, &<.. for mai 
even to the'time of the

j SSI- a IS ^1 rpiliiilin »ss VUX. --------------------------------------------

of VinceiiiM-s, la.......................•..............................
The mission* of thu Kntiiore of Mercy....  
The tuia^it us of ihr- U-iznri-U..............................

‘ The itdjlaiiiim of the Jesuits. i>i Miiasouri.........
*T** -in At •“i*tuc4»j , a .«
fbir ini<.->ioiis of the Izizui'ists. iu Texii*..........

Besides tin- following given tn th<- iiii«i >ns of Britisls 
Aun-rim, (t'anudn, &c.) 41.4-10—12G.630—34,440— 
14,7;o—19.080.

Fellow citizens mid Cluistinn brethren! Whit nrc 
we doii-g to < lu'i k these invu lera ui our civil uud reli
gious liberties ’—JJop'. Record.

Willi these fili-lv In-fore us. uud they arcnulv a skcti h 
of whit might lie given, who can doubt that the very 
last predictions concerning 1lie Bnpnl kingdom, excejit- 
iugi-s destructtaiuJiavc not been atricily fidfiled .< It 
is blutdiiesa. M;' madness to be uubelievihg ou u point

■’— «v.i ..I.......f!;e \nffjjmhipt_cn-

"L'artaiu it is, that the philosophic miu 1 uf litis JigtJ.i' 
liiruiing a. couiinmilly beigliUiuiii^ estimate uf the stu
pendous importmspe of that serf® of revolutions, which 
:umuieu< iug iu France'in 1789. han iu its progress h 
uiuplelely tnuislbraicd the face of F,ur<i|ie. _ Nearly all 
lie go» OTiilnenis Ilf llio cuililtrii-a colisliUituig tlio U-i 

-v dngduui8 uf-llie Rimimi earth have boeu subverted, mu 
rhu., Ite Eapal powbr, us uaocolnr suvtirciguty, in fact degrn- 
lo.-rd led mid uxliuguUtiedt 'During tbu twenty-five yvuf..

if its progress,’ suya Mg«Alinitl, ’the world 11M goo- 
hrinigli iiu>r6‘ than five liumlred yuura of its orJwDwr.i 

existence.' -The |all<ige of tho Pspid states by th 
i-'naich, in 17 13.' says Mr. Vickcralctu, ‘ wan sucl^ us b 
drain them of its apucie^nii I to take awny nil I by j -web 
upl precious stones they coidd find. The French mu 
uuMiulur wrote to Nu|K>leou. staling, 'discontent is a 
its hiaiiest ill the J'a|ial alnU-s. The jmvniiuil nf 30 
000 UJO. stipillnUid by iho treaty id Tulelithle, nt tin 
close o>o lllnliy previoul losses, lias tot dly exh.uist>*< 
■tn: n|ij riirram^ We are nuikin^ it coimvinr hij n t'ui' 
lii t.’’ No one can fail lupcrci-ive how strikingly tin 
Imigun-zu is t'lHiforined to ’that of the prophet. Ib-v. xvi 
It,. * And tlui b n li inis which thou nawest ii|hiii th 
lienal, these shall hito the whore, uud slud! make lie- 
b-solntc mid nuked, mid shnll ent her Heah, lurl burn lie 
wilh lire.’ That is. in the dire nini*dnsolytiiig eHoaU o'- 
war. limy slmll spoil her rirhes, lu-r revenues, mid lie 
ortimni-iils, null leave lier, rm a eoiill,ignition leuvrs i 
ipleuilld induce or cndiedi'Hl, in whirl) n men: mass <> 
black elicit wulls, pillars nuil turrets, is all dint Himivc. 
die fiumes.~—G’rorgr i'roj. "f JlebrrK, in tin 
New-York t.'i'g U-niorrelry.

3. The ]inrphnt'ii*R clearly rfiy_etd ihnt nftrr die ibmii-,, 
uion,*over thu wuuIb. <51 Pupal kingdom should In 
Uikeli away, uccorduig ttfethu prool ubove, it Woillt 
then, through |s>lioy nn^oraft prosper, (D.ui. viii. 25.) 
or prevail iigxiiixt the aihjgfo” until the Aurielitof day 

*■ mid would in its lust inn- 
Jestraotion. magnify itself ii

henri, (Dm. viii. 25.) orsay in heart, 1 sit n queen, and 
am mi widow, uud sliiill sou uu Borrow. Then shall h- 
pliigiiea'cnine, in one day death, mid mourning, and fit 
mine; mil slie disll lie utterly fiunicd with tire: fai 
strong is die Isird Gotl that j idgetli lu-r. IL-v. xviii. 7, 8

L'lider the long nud bloody reign of Pupn- y. until it 
lomiuioii over the saints was tnken uwuy, it made wn- 
■gainst and pntth'.- saints tri death, by virtue of its cirt 
pewer; but siuco tile loss of dint power it lias oidv pre 
cailrd ngidust the smuts by policy tilid craft. Thu i 
tlm tan' miale of wariufe, to be carried mi by thu I'a-ai 
kingdom, against the siiintx, and if is only Io cense will 
die final dcstructiou of tliis kingdom, nt the coniin^ o' 
thu Ancient of days. Dim. vii. 21 22. And 2 These ii. 8. 
We now candidly ask evury observing mind, have tliesc 

******* i<^' jA-i

............... . Ilnur fiiltuifie.it t KtubUorii fiwb* any tlic\ 
hev.-, excepting tluiM* wliich relate to its iloslnirtion a- 
ilie actual coining of thu Lord. In proof wc oiler tin 
lollowing tacts.

"It is only nbm’it fifty yoirw since the first Papal 8e< 
was create I by the I'upe in these Liiiti-d Slates.

Il in ab:d ill it- there an* iu this cunutri I
J.'liH) 093 uf Papists illliler the guvnrninent of the I’iijh*. 
and that thu nmiual increase is about 150.000,

There is now an Archbishop of Bidtiiuorc. twenty- 
out! Bishops, sixteen Sees, upd eight huudred unf out 
Prii-sU and Clergymen. The number uf clniriliri issix 

------------hundred iui-1 six ; Missionary Stutjoiu. live huudred and i ;,v „ , . . o -- - .——
■ kJnglp n^- tbktLt Etxk^isuliodJSuiviunnctk twenlydnmr. Fimuili- c~eT; abo^d met*, file Inutamtept _cn-
wflnll be 8-jinln tries, forty-six; Cidleges mid Literary Institn reer oFiho Cntlmhcs nnder O’rodfietr-tn-frrknnh “the 

a-rs woil.l dims, tweiity-nne; Teinn'o Convents, tbirtv-dirce r be spreiulof I’onsyisni, by pnlii v mid craft, in England turd 
Vhut then! aides one h iirlrcd nnd sixty-five other fn-ititutirms. such Anicriea; their mipremaev iu mmty.purts of ijic world, 
out qf the uiscliooL fof the BUter^of Charity, day adirob and 1,1,1 nsaumptious tn others^ their.wmdth,-tahmt.

science, intrigue mi I withnll unexampled perseverance, 
and all but thelilind nra*t see thnt vyiibin ten years, ai 
Dr. Benrher predict-.’ " they w ill conquer the world, 
unless they meet widi soinc unforeseen check in their 
iinpiryUeled success." Protestants, where is your nn'l- 
(eninin on diis principle ? it must be n CatboFie one. in 
-pile of all your divided, inefficient and uuacripcurul 
efforts to present if.

Nothing but ths actual coming of Christ will stop the 
prevailing influence of the Catholics; nnd that will be 

-snowfor they hnve cotmtcd then number?,~~have risen 
iip iivtiteir strength- aud seal—ifdUtwrt-retoice—their 
sli ps—their objects is the cuuqurst of the world ; ami 
some of their own mmiber have nitimuted dratwhhin two 
y-ors they will obtsiu the. victory. Then, have they' 
not prevailed through policy and craft t Ixjiqt this 
)>ower now magnified iu heart; and 1* heart saying I 
«tta quern, and am no widow and shall Bee no sorrow T

• Rev.'xviii, 7. Nonecmi rens-mably deny this. Why djen 
not believe that it will at thia very state of exaltation

■ be destroyed immediately’ as die word nF-ftry Lord
• ctdnrly predicts 1 Bev. xviii. 8. I be lieve'thnt »t will, and 
, that too, widen a very few months at longest.

IU'J,VU>, Till!? in every purl of die world. |*»i>ery is 
;»iir*iuxjg iu IriuuigiliHul c«»nnH?‘, i* tr>tmpliug «»!» die « <>u* 
«:ience« of m ui'tiu 1, rendering wimle countries deaulate 
.if lliu Word of G.hI.

Tlie Kinin eleuimils which, are at work in other coun
tries, giving l*«,|,vrv meh victories, arv at wi.ik in this 
rew world. Tim 1'rir.sU i»ri: eipi.dlv diligent: the pub
lic praga ia. ty a vrrr great extent, its the Laiuls of the 
I'apuu; tueu iu Ugh ullicea .iujiiw U‘i‘l m* disposed ui. 
issist them. Mtfder.i Lilmrarisdi. Itifillrllty, idtra fliglr 
Church doctrii^ft the pi-iuciples of Exiawfieimy—oil 
diene things have joined to help poja-rv forward in its 
irospennis mid Iriuuiidruit in-x-er. Then- are oilier 
'Viiiptoms uf i-xtmordinorv z.enl mid activity, money 
nun the Le-tpuldiiin liui'.ituli.ms uf Austria, and from 
he Do Propaganda.

In 1841. the siiliscriplinns colb-ctial bv the Aita'riil- 
'ions fur till- pnipaguti-m of ill/1‘afi d faith ih'iiugb ml 
I'hri"t>-U'lnin. Htiiniiiiti-d In J .7.’»'!.214 Iranis:—'is. ill 
.-'iWiu-r, 1,4741^434 fri-lirs; Biivartii, 210 0101: Ireland, 
l!l',,0(111; Belgium. J'>9.0011; Englund, 33 0ml. I'ortn- 
ail. 46.0119; Holland. liltllJ: tli>- H iiurni S’ali-r. 77.- 
10(1; 'aph’s, 111.000; Swit'i-rland. 3IUH); Prussia, 83.- 
)(>U: T'liM-iiuy. 41,1*00; mid liuullv, du- miius received 
iiiXB oilier cuiuiIiii-i- of E-irope. from tin- Li-mut mid 
Atil'-cii n. luniiiiuldW togalla-r tn 110.003 I'ruiicr.— l‘reoee.

The following slatislirM urt- f.-inu (he Pupal |*H|w*r. lha 
Freeman's .Iimriiiil. Iiilblii-lteil hl tin- i-itv of NeW-Yiirk. 
Fruui tin- Muy liiiuiiH-r of the Annuls id the liropuguliou 
of till' faith.

The lu-*t appropriii'.iiin id niuiH-y lor thia new worl.l.
riiAxis.

Fur :lu-I'slnlilirliiiienl nl the IL-di-inpturisI. in 
Baltimore,

Right Ri-v. Dr. Loras, Bishop of Diilimpie.
Iowa Turrit >ry  

Right lli-v. Dr. L<-fi-ve, (’.aidjutur Bidiop <T
Mickigim.........................................................................

Kight Rev. Dr. Punmll, Bish ip of Ciuciuatti, 
.01'4 ........................................................

Right Rus- Dr. Fi-uwick, Bidiop ,,f Itoaion, 
Mas* -.....................................................................

Riglit Rev. Dr Ken h ick, lli-h ci uf Pliiia-iel- 
pliia.  

Right Rev Dr. Wheelen, Bishop of Kit htn-in I, 
Vo.

o power. njJR’r-,'
3ni*

 the saints. Dim. vii.
y people. Dan. viii. fl(hoy shall fill 

“nine, by captivity, iiud by spoil 
xi. Aud it was given unto him to

thal li proini- 
t^^tujte wnr 

iphnt-
■r Ho- 'Ve f'1"

. was Io be 
before its final over-

■ wtug pieiriv.uous win snow; mid 
into his lauxL* until n time mid times

vii. 2.r. Aud thi-v shall 
iqAilnysi mid Il4ne shall fall 
did. Dm. xi. 33, 35. And 

power was given unto him to continue, or ns llci ninr- 
girud readiug is. to make war. forty aud two mouth.-. 
With whouil And it was given luito bitli to m ike war 
Wilh the saints ruul to overcome them. HA, xiii. 5, 7.
1, Here we should caref.illyjalwenre ,tu^ the saints

TTy PAT*.*1 3. And tliat those manj' ilrtvs wo d.l 
Jjyiicb ilUwh -“TaTitKtiwt: er ntrawn." -What then! 

tiy-of eourse, lhe enluts wonlif ba token nut qf the 
-■Ituiil^rUieT’apal kingdom: and it would no Linger have 
-Jh® 'power to cause thum to “fall by txor L, by flame, 

Sjr cap'ive'y, and by tpml." Its power of putting th? 
Baiqta io death would be taken away.

. Now. leaving the time for ths eommeneem-n' of th s 
p-bpliecy out of the question, bhv nothin* about th ■ 
tarawer of compu'ing Atye time which D rn'el an I John 
hgve marked for its tertniuation, nnd oiuixtiiig the dole 

•U its terminal inn, I ask has it not all, hi th>- strie'est 
pbom, been fulfilled 1 It most certainly ligt. The saints 

'-fcave-bben .giyqn into the hnnduf the Catholic kin*.
jfcto. . Tbht power .far nmiiy^iiyn, t _______

dei^h. And it no Linger has that powe -. I 
^Otesjytre no longer matters of prophecy, bnt historical 
^fteta. bq plain, an iibundant, an ! so irnivi rsa'h a'm tie ’ 

’ -tD4t it would be Biiperfluime to record the evidetice t., 
itrticje. I cannot however, omit giving a few testi- 

*-4iktfiie«>i«!ntivd to the time when thu pdHiim of pro. 
. ^pecry t -rmioated, *

-—4n 1708, the French repub'ypin armv, under Gen. 
toot possesrinu of the city of Rome, mid en-
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The nj-ctimi of certain letters. Br.“Hazen' thinks. 
wiim a |ir<>iniu<’ul cnnuc why the Starkey luoeting 
Judged and ‘J removed" me. One <rf those nrticlw, 
i only Li><! over for the uctiou of the committee. ...Bra 
lluz.eu uud Ford vyted ngfaust its publication; the mnjt> 
■ily, however, caused it tu be published. Jbe tjjher 
vo, since iny nj.-ctiuii, h<>vc beetwi jected by the com
mittee. Is this considered -a cause why Ur. IJazcu anti 
be coRiiuittco riiould be ••removed?” It should, or 
t never should huve been suffered to follow me with 

•• nutiriug yigiliuice," and with other like causes^ drive 
mu from the editorial chair. The committee should 
uive rebuked such vigilance, in-whoever of their num-' 
•er it might Le-fnu'ul Hut the secret of the case is, 
hose letters which I iyjAtted were, not received until 
vftku the Starkey meeting; and the laying'over the 
me received before ths meeting was not made a cause 
•f iny mnuvu), us the Starkey minutes will show.

I huve never supposed Elder Hazen .has made the 
idvout ipicstiiiu a cause of trial with tne, in the .least. 
But 1 do think, to avoid strife with certain ones, and far 
he pecuniary iutereste id the Association, he haB omit 

„„ In. v ed to nee hie iiiftueuce to cause the wrongs of an in-
Elder Mwin’s death, had, in his rieYiilitatec i.tred brother tn be redressed, whose onhoffeocu has 

-*1* capreerion b£ tin/ teen, his faith -fa the n«? doming of ihar-Lord; ’tt T"' 
v odd afford metho highest, pleasure, to see and nc» w>l 

.mowledge nly mistake on this point, if. I am in . ona.

_____ JwnA ■£.
"/MX hn anpixTScd qll

Ue ,frU-O lim* dtoaES
■fJKoro ib« ptbjic. 1 KaVEMrr Mon-h thnngfct, 
pf I ’bf tbo’TpHiiHon ; bill wb«t bin omwoRCLbcro h|. 

f(Wnllgflr They havabecn abaml «i ev*xy meeting 
MHkev r« f Mariana rxaneratnv* me
(T"hrtrfitMrkry recorded triMfiuH«in£

_ Then anitifln hdVfctnntinftod Co follow me with ^unUx* 
iiig viEilenra/Ljmtil the loal meeting g£Xbe czvrumiliec. yvhrjLl&rr'ja 

irpFenfed fnr in^Tramediate t*fnnvaj.w 1K>e* 
Ida look JiW n aetlkment no Mr ptrt f if dehvri mefrnlitf 
i»ch aetlUrnenUi. If o4l was trilled when I plead^for a »eld - 

virnt ni the last meetinp, why dij not the cnmtnillec when, they 
i connwl. with ptnyor and arhJng liCRriK j uXoxci 
been willed up lo M*tv 17, instead of giving • ii 

. ..» _.ier>wlveii of linr needed for reatT* W§y 
.'wnlvd 7 and If my fatlA waa no cad/e 

, ..............»r gnod, dim! oil wttred, do ttJ Why J.
acH«tm 1 r retained 1 Theie never iwa 
im,a« nstr rtniv in Uw tjia whnl*

Hnzen ihintafetbe com hna been nothing 
»mniitlee had nothing 

— i did >dt
„ .... jk L was 

_ ___IbnpMM th<- flirt tn rharpri
The time they* u robbed theimelve* of 

editing, when they did no* bo nil !<*••» they oon- 
einip’.O lelalinn nt grievance^ I n»ked Eldhr 

tn loll a»e whai I mwldn io <ire «aft>- 
.« w.nir wrong no r« quirementa were made Elder 

’ i the report*' crowing woinf the wcrel meeting, 
liia regret nt-what be fiad »id, nearly a* Br liazeji 
i*>«a'ai ••••■a A—r1'porta and lhe »*" ini" 

ackfiowl.i'dgnieni/ 
d J2or coiinx 1 hixoJLo da it,.

" ’ VOICE OF TRUTH

tieeond IriHmoHy. In the sama number pf the I’tdlijaj'- 
•ui, in which Elder Il's article i» fjimd. Elder lluzon 
-inics all lira repurts which I havo faid arigiiultod nt that 

'ix-ret meeting. I le does uot deny but that they all had 
heir origin ul that mooting. Ann of one Mb says *' El
ler Badger ih >ught Unit in the high state of uxcitomeut <u me osu-acy miuuuis c mu 
I' lliti uens»n system, ovory thing trying to Ehler Mur-; Jntni willfully endorsing ndH allotting fhg’’IfllS 

r m .......................  - o in's feelings iaoreusod Ids disease, mid hnwteued wits «r st.ff4r~.-iJrEE.J4>r.l». VirA-ctiff-remuTn
tlra Fidl-rlintn: lint if 1 hnvo told tht truth '. jtud .curmiiuil»uiH-*tnrF41ifit d»-iai»ttseot“J'3det^H»r8fe4J5«v^i!
-------------------- --- C...T^ ' f 1 SSI IS t ' ‘ •*- -

lei* Badger, and his regret erpreued I
■efaurX.” ,

Third /et'imony. Knfiih whn attended that nicct’ug 
■nd told me, wul will, if neccssury, testify, tlmt llioae 
liings were n sul j xt of couvemuliuii al diet tinir.

1'uurlk Ict'imoHj/. This eutiru community, with a few 
'.teeptiuils, cluirgu the origin of tlmso reports b> that 
uiwliug, and it i* like spitting against lliii wind, fur uiiy 
nW) to try to iiuike jieoplu here believe differently ; or, 
hut wlmi 1 h.ivu befure, WQtten, on t^w point, “cuuuol 
ra reconciled with tnitli.’^^

Br. Ross* references t<fl||J)rgunizntiorn*."‘ “ Babylon," ' 
■ infidelity." “coine-outisin,*1 Hu:.. I ooiisiiler foreign 
<■ die Hill j wt, and be buy s n Wunt of evidence on liu 
mrt; mid n disposilion to raise a iirejudice against me, 
i) imimuiiug that 1 hold seuliinonis, wliii h I du not. 1 
.hull let lliein (MUM. but very u;uch rvgrel to witness 
iili h a course in my Br. Ibias.

Elder Hasm'h Artieir.
Alder Iduzeu, m-iir the coiiunoncewcnt anil close of 

liia lengthy nnirle, dwells on pecuniary interest. Elder 
.Marsh, w hile in the employ of the 'AiBociation. ‘"hua 
a-uii u gainer." us he supposes, of u thoUBuad, or more, 
lollarH: bunco " it seems hard" to him, after making 

a little foiluiio in tbeir employ.” that I should turn 
igiiinsl thu Aaaoi iation. T|jo cpiestiou to be settled is, 
.vla-lhcr or not I bits<f published tbo truth, relative to 
lhear/<of tin: couiuiiltce. This Br. .Hazen does not 
deny,' but tliinkn I was bound not to tell it because 1 
hmc houeailv gained a few hundred tlolbira in a few 
years,  because llic Association huve freud me from 
curtain liabilities, w liich wiu'tlieir duly to have duuu 
long niiice. Did I nut free Elder Badger, and the Asso
ciation, w'hcn 1 incurred these liabilities? 1 did. W hy 
lieu were they not humid, ou thu oaine principle, lie- 

nr to lift up their Timid against me? If Br. llnzcu 
, diiill ••ver be freed by the Association, from these same 
nubilities, will he consider himself bound-never tu ex- 
pnw iu corruptions, lipwever deep they mny be I His 
.easoliieg leads to this conclusion. Had I.done an not 
calcidated to injure tbi* pecuniary interests of odlcrs, for 

of adding to my own worldly gain, it would 
ItSie been wrong. This I have nut done; but I have 
Wicriticeil short of one huudred dnllara to give tin- 1’nl- 
hidliim sutnarilrerB^ihe mi A an tirhr ■■■•kfliuai wvthunt 
estimating its vidae by dollars and cents. And besides, 
I ffdcr I luzeii lias lost nodiiug yet. he only fears he may’, 
file Assm intiini iu worth eroeral Ihoutrtnd» in property 
and uccnuiits. He is nut bound idone; ruck nihndier.

'< iwelvr in number, by lav, and a vote of their very Liat 
ini'rliug, uiukes lliein iri? equally hoi den for “ liultililirr 
iisaiiuwil." Severn! of them, as I am told, are wordi ten 
illll.ll'H to iny <iui*. Should they pay this thousand dul- 

larn imt of their own private funds, it would be no grea
ter Ku ritirr. for what they call the truth, than wluitl

n.Ji lrn>

iblblrin

of testimony; and tb? ftilowin<;.4o^ 
thiffg cay l» prorilD, that iny Win urine ebmiug of “the *4 
Lord has bpen tl^auw, thu xnaVfag ouue, of thu treat. | 
me^t I havp received frutn ih^-coniniittee. ,

lu the SWorkcytnimitoB I’fair dialled of '* knowingly,;;
Intssi nr ■ 111\ .11.. n.-.1,-— .1..._ ' s>. 1>««■ axrti V "tnfci------------ _— ., *e

end of th^wtS-LTt^M5;^ 

explained by Mhj its membtfru. whb, jny 6u advent beUew?f» aad 
lliul be made liffl if *43 should time k

cover nay retreat, w^iild be 
charged with LiisteiiiitgfEider Mnrvia’d dfidS Eufer ' 
Badger8diL “My vigifiuce will not tins until ’43*tnu 
rfhttscd, mil your iiiiquitunscourse » expo***!, tod tiler? 

H>idbidiuoi m rattled to its former high •tanding.’* In the£ 
ZZSb-Zrrw cli*rge« prrfened nt lhe tiwt it
Muiil, “ Bh h;u b<MM»me a jauntio in hid yrligiuua Tbiwa, 
flild wholly dm.^uulHirtd u» edit n religious ’*
for (Imbonp^v w writing i» unworthy ebrt^n^^Urn*^ 
ship, and shoijld forthwjih be removed.’* Xiwfintitty/i 
to cap the dtqmx, ibo ^ubMting iho FnlLu
ilium Ins kocrctiy rirunliite*}' u petition, end forwnrdeti 
it tu \V>i*hiugtuu. .reqiieitling my **removaCl from tlw^ 
Puet Ojlce, and jj?'« appcitdmcnJ. auaigiiin^ the follow-^, 
ing 08 some of the n^iuoua for ruyj*enMMiJ.

“Tliesui.l i icimbeut u a Millente tecUirer “ IlB. 
grtiend ngetit fur tins M ill* rite pixblicalibna, iindwjp* 
fniukiuj^ privil«*£p extensively m cbrrounondeuce for the? 
promotion of MiUerwm la ubxout from home muchS- 
of the time, lecturing to prove the world’* end in 1843?
*• Aiui it in exU-cmely annoying to the petitioner*, 

franking prffjloge uneil for the jffamoliun of notion^ 
moustroa* ami weurd>n r

Tn mjt nothing ofjbo Xlliar fidwrtj of thoe rbarfE^t, excepting 
my bgitiff n •• lerCnr/JpF tfiAr nvidenre* • nfor* no, 

ir* r iu»* ihil ho waited
K?jnii me priyfirjuk rinne ill Not *«»▼ i 
Wk the Jaati y me! my /aM.andKsa#*<
eke, and Iti&TrfilnM. tp/ deny h—I ------* J ““ '
ivmiig. tn fntai

A<iother pfaiiiTwni fo Bw 
in M«*y H-------- “‘J “,l **"
der 
l,eco 
wdl leave' 
dionld nod 
BN|0n the ffl 
1 ern n >B*cd 
mcina«*d 
ifip viciirnra, ----  „
/rrn charge jper prri-------  -------

■ thia Conk liff n Metilemei-t on fhrii 
such settkrnenU. If r4I wi 
mrnt m the fast meetinr, why 
gnve Choir br«t connael. witb 
me ihn,! all h*?d been aeitled r

| hoars•• rnbLinp ther^srl 
were thW^mirteeii cb«wg»-» prv«- 
of ubd/nbr mom! rhn aciet

■ ieli<cSw4iHy 
r&ifU«wf\ . * 'i 
fan* the rtfillic.

fitter Mav 17. Broth’ - —
hut u neichhorhood’* difficnll ex. hence the col  — 
m do with di m, nnly tn couu«el, advi e «U)d pnip ,Tbe> 
they could, dtc. The uxix hn»»ii.” nt whi» h Hr. Jf. >j>eaki 
absent - the d<»ni wa« closed and Zt. ~ ' _, „
were under cnn-idcralinn. The time they robbed thrmrelvea

i rrM." wru» Ba’»b« th r^uiug, when they did nrvbaeiiiHK^theyjM 
i wnted tn hear mir. Hnip'.e lelalinn nt ^nevanerw, 

Hadferand ihr rrnnmiitee. tn loll rue wbni 1 mu«l
’ lion, if I hud dour wrong : no r> quirrments were mu. 

Badprr did cipUin the rrpnrtx j^mwing woi nf the 
... .. ...........-...........  U.c, vm. u.v uuu., umu snd wprrwe.l lii» regret ut-whst be Sad »id. nwily a* I
Ifave already appropriated, for whut I cou.iider the truiJi. ~vXm"u?” r«Mcd'’V

” Hierc ih no I'liusiileralioii that should deter us-fnim pro- This he dettjnnl, nrjd lha.rammiuca didJMZ coum

1' _ __ _ ... Bnt it is mJto to lirik nbntrt fheAo be?nff affaitiotoril...------- ----- i_><---- ■«_ -rr-------.-« . » . enmmituo had no jnri»d.ct»«r..
rro(n bepnnfttfWrndj! Thr jyivpW nrctitig» »
-porta xtertftd. and which "Hr.
vas-cal wl iy •' tcyn members of the romtniiieQ.*/ Elder 
baa nt id, hence il oflciaffy called. And bewdrs *p«*
nf *thrxc brethren, at ihia time, wei« nffirinl. aatnay 
their rnmmnnfcaiiotie poblishe : juM hrlore Elder MarvldWp^ktit. 
AU nf my new ns Editor have been qfficiaL not priya4t*£u?^lrhce 
it was not ofily Ot** right bat duly nl the c* mnultfee to look- into 
the arts nf n»eir 'nwn body. An i their omitting todo il a^ows 
lh<«t lliry either did not understand theii duty, qr a di pcW^bpn U> 
omit duly for worldly interest, or the waul of moral %oaf«ge to

Finnl!r^fteo of the reaaonn why •*it arema hard” to Br. Baxen, 
ace based on paenuinry” interest; Hho, because I bnytr^pcad 
i cfore the public" ihiv«e facto; an’ r»htw tn the “ 
Ihe^omnritteqdemted lo th&raee, and on tn B«/fii»erra FaxUx 
AH bat the hal have bran hilly aiiswemd in onr pracedini re- 
marks, And in conclusion permit me th*l I K •ajdy.aym-
pnlhise with Br Haxrft and utbar members tbs commitLaa. t 
love theni fthumbto mtn and chriuums;
aaid heKuvo »bey mea* t to do rleltt. X wMng xrtfluenc&wu 
apainst them, to » btch lh*-y yielded, not RHlizins th*
ccs ut the time. But u'dearly as 1 love ihem,.[Invc VHt causnof 
truth more, an 1 must, tboogb it see&i **hardu to thcoig def^fbcHt, 
A* I con sc ienrimudy understand iL . *- . .

But has opt. Elder Marsh j at reason “ iq thu k it iqurd^* af^e 
•erring lha Amqcietion so K>n< to lheli ruiim-4asxi^ttn<K*rt^ 
profit, that they should Uxni their hand MgainU biw wr mBer 
reason than his faith in the ceming^of thaflgnrdT ;

with truth.’’ and he hr ►hut from il* cnlurrtnaT , .. A
!• it npl hand thatTSMer fhwn shontd attomyFIfrABdWefeyh to 

Ath ftnfloanee afarast ma, ty^pablishi&rg al.tfoaT^ne^ y^lflriuy

10 frU-ta 6-ybr^ Jihi lime dtoofS wm

THE CHBISTIAN'I'ALLADIU.M. . 
My •■ Axiraul " nil I " Ifarigiiutfau.” rteralilly pilblWra 

i luu Siguiof Ihu Tim--, b.ive recui*.-.! u limgtliy repl , 
,1l,M I'X lfa.u, fur Due. 27. from two offau edimra < 
Ini puirar. Tr«/A calU fyr n imti«x< ol th.™ c.inm.am 
.uiJw* fur il they I,re correct, thru I have not IraF 
vnmgfally treated, mal cuuhc.I t<» roigu <u» one th 
litern iff the-I’nll'rlinin: hat if 1 hnvo V>1<( th^_te;u>‘_.tenwa»lHMH*HnrMiMt Oft 

nan bee- been of tluit teialmicy. Il 
lincniMO .ff tin* wrong- J-me ill-. It nlimfal In* bora far Biuiger, mid hi. legrut exp 
1 uiiud that fai-H iliv«>tignti»ll i* n<rf>fietiignod to will 
ipie-tioil of u jHTH'mnl clionudi-r. N i. no; il tlii« wo 
j low ohj >ctwc might to blimli in di-gmee. mid chi.' 
•hi our wroligH tu (mil mid num. for di-lm lri.ig iui 
idy wjih hucIi ihiugH. iu tll’m public iiTOimrr. jt fa i 

letter of fail h. the in mt ear re I fot'k, whiih tnflfteuii 
Mvcrsy involve*. 1 Live cxteiidvely a Ivociifeil th 
.ictriuu rf thu Hour coming ••! t.'hr'wl. Mv moral mr 
hriiitum rlitinu’ter li-m Iweo, mid i*. iimnilrd. If I mi 
iiilty, ll>c i'iuihi) I li tvt: _ gilviH-nli'il iiurnl milicr; but > 
i io. rut, it will nueivo no injury fr.im Il»n<:h irgrr pre 
■iTi.d iigniimt me. .
Mvu'iji’il ii'iw, j* to H'lMniii every p >ri,i"li ’ h:>vi 

ik'll iu niy "Ap|H'nl" mid •• lliwign I'lon. ’ Hail tin 
dliliiin ni'i In II > reply tu th mr ro'iim iniclili'ill4. >• 
•plied tiiily, 1 bIuiuM Iiuvc n-iiiniinifl nilrut; but n“ i 
iacli.irgc<l ni- of " inukiug HtnteiiirntM whii h ciiimot hi 
•coiiiile.l with truth;** and m I mil dint l.oui tin co- 
IIUJK. duty lie cmn|H<lleil luu lo defend lliu^rull. 
ir.Tiigh till* mi'iliilln. * *.
Two poii(j0*tmly in nrv “ Ap|ieid" mid " llrnigimtion.’ ; 

rr utteinpti'il to be iiiv.ilidiile.l liv the c.'iimi’iuiciitiou 
■ui|i the p-n <*!' Elder Rims in the Ihilbidiiim. lur^Di’C. 
i. I have Kin11 licit tin- coimiiiltci: •*|ign-eil witlioiy 
zm-rvr, thnt I rlioulil pllbli-li -wr'i u reeif'iralien n.- 
ri.KACili. pruvi.li'd till- prutrijilcn 'Ui|f <”1 which I rr 

igiiczl were given." Tu thm. Br. R ih* n*plic*. " We 
ivi! no knowledge of the exinti iirc of unv Hitchligrei- 
iriit in vord, epiei1, or Iclterf—mid think* ytiierH will
• it believe “n iv Mich Htip'llutiiui**' were entered into 
have not a i-uimnciit lo oiler here : nil I ii.nk fa for tin* 
.llowiug timlimony lu be rend, wild ii'dei inii.lrgivHi.iie-
• •r.litt- lu the force of twi lruce nlfrred. I have nu 
•ur* of the remih. I bhnll. Iriwcvrr. i nliriee certain 
i-ord*. ih-nu-miiog < f w Ini h I winli hilly iilidcr*tinid.

■l*tr»* traliumny. In upenking oil thin vi-ry point; l.l- 
er llnzrii *uy*. '• li e rvnuiih d that lie Riimild writ, 
is resigiinti m."
Set end tex'iinony. Ill the t'nlliiiliinn. for Nov. 2?>, on 

lli* Hallie ipumtiun. Elder R'ih.h tvHlilie*. ‘ But h* the 
mnuiitlce hil l mognatiitnoiixly. mid iu rnti/i Irnrr. 
•ranted llic desired pricilegc of jMibliiili'iig it. farewell
• IdreM, and reiisiiii* T»r resignation, the ^?liljgllin.q,
gene Hr, Clark, did not r'-el an’horized 
rJ/>?W«i''.i’i'i/ Jlf nl‘i 'rthg or rhjrc'tng the ''

Third lex'tmouy. ,bulge K< Itmihmnkcr H.iy«. "r Being 
irewut nt it cerfaiti time when Ehler MnriS rend to 
Vtn. Clark, iigcut nf tin* Christian Bmk A*»ocuifioti, lii* 
imi-iiati-in a* mu- iff die editor* iff the I'alhvlinm. El
ler Miu-hIi u*ked how he liked it? Br. Clni't said hi-, 
ho'ighl tine sentence might br. or lie would like t< 
mve worded a little dilleretit; lint a* the coininittec 
rul grunted Elder M:ir*h the pririlrge of publi-hing 
•«-4 u resignation n* he pleased, Br. Cl.irk supposed lie 
ml no right to object to the piddicnlioueof the article, 
iu also s.'iiil Unit at die time the committee Veadc tlir 
tgreenent ho, thought it Hinguhir that tltev tnule such- 
“r ®WHk JChj4_fa-iu_ snlMlnnr.e what -Qr. Xhwk  

■Vnldn^nns, K. Y. Z^r. 19,' -•
Will Br. R, acknowledge, his mistake now I I think 

MS RllUUld. * _ .
Tlfa necohd point Ur. Rom aitetnpts tn iuvnlidnte, i* 

u my reaiguat on. T have charged tho aeiTel ineeling 
>11 the evening of Elder Murvin'a liurinl. widf nriginat- 
ng reports highly detrimental to my dearest repntntioti. 
?r‘. "■ Wna present at that meeting, yet lie says,-—The 
mit of that meeting wait a cuutiiiuaiiee cf the Pfaliidnuu 
u the nmitfa of the Association. Of tho crime* uf w Uich 
Br. Marsh tutya he hiig^been charged^ we know no
thing." “ Wc huve hia-d no such reports from anv 
piarter. save from liimself.*’ viz: Elilcr Marfa. 
wish this. poijiE also^der.ideil accoziiiug ao-ihe weight-nt 
tejtim'rny, without offering n riiigfa comment t we ahall 
lowasrer, -fake the liberty ■ again, of itulicising ccrtuii.

I'*r*’Jletimony, In the san*r article in which he snyi 
aeJnwTieard no such reports, save from Elddr Mnrsli. 
Ehler Rom says, “ All that wun\iprci<ned (n that meet- 
fag. fa any way detrimental to the character or feeling' 
M any iqdividiyjl, was the impression that a course ul 
procBdore>wfinewhat similar to stopping the press nt 
the day of Elder M win's death, hud, iu hfa debilibi ‘

Senfaiieut toe duhpproved al the time, uud the next dot 
m the presence ef Elder Marsh and the dubfar."
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TU 1'ALLADlUM bUBSCli.BEKS.
Ab thfy number

there «n 
>oy* : •*’

V«-** e
wish iD no^Metioq with 

were

Writ lUltTrO 

very supurfieiu! <»ln*-rv«-r, nnil n ‘

i for th* «Jq. 
rre fmm ail 
' iiMortrined

Ii ■ he nranufiu toriux diatridn, <>f con tempi ir»- 
lera iq Wale*, rfnd of prvarnt nuti uiifiuiiJved 

oooHv mritify himself will* 
.J ahull never cease out <rf 

cla in Lsucasahire. from lh-.
io monster meetings L. ... 
Je heard—- We perishiu;- 
»rez starving in spile of abur»-

X
~ -Llyt -.-n.

?s ssrsstjss-itt-
IIMI Nix I do taw ta> will MlWacfcrilf «»pUta nn Uiixpoiilt

Il i. turd It Inin mnnMtiloa* ri»i* u-turn m/ Mid i» «i U>» 
door Uwt th* Pallodlom r.nnat *6* »d prarloun It, Instead of 

inThe^eetrtmtt Unit th* lb<»il*ande which it ifu once 

“eoUahuitiedon ihi.Mfj rt mo.t l» jdi.oadod «B»m ill derluitea 
by Ju moans. and lheieby exposed to sudden and ever!suing dc« 

kUArd tt i rieves my Vefy soul tits’ «be Christian . and F
I. bare JomLaidhudaaf[|y; ennotJ 

ibi/^^h^wVib <1 ’ do»i*l — 

repent, b/U'O, readv ynuikcl « , ««td d<i till von c*n. 1°
;.X«r send—yes, rery waw^firtBM VhUTl come u5.fvo.a<« 

and not tarty. •

P -----------------------

in’he mi Jstof plenty;

al ftrsTiarioa or tmjb Uuukcm of Roms. An Englbh 
ulato that ths It run *fa clergy in Ireland, receive itpwurdi 

annum ; Mjr» tUjOTOOO for ton otion 
min *. BdUO.UJJ (nr wictbiu sinl Lur hU. % i/AM. 
gf<JO.OOO foi purgatory pi*y«>s, I<h cxd

__j tini ofsucji laaos thrglc gy air p»id, t-bunbc* 
pent isinns mode (nr paldk- rehgtou* vice.

jn’- 

lull * 

lit. I le hA< 9ijc- 
I now reqiflrft 

I Inllt. uf tbeir indebted new ft>r 

not made retimm. to band yutir 
dtn to fir* 
-4 rown'y.

.«1st Jfirtsi -’set 
den or Mibsidiary ocrhflMibn, is now mi mtablinln-d' 
trade, openly pursued. loleTt.ti-d. anil relied <-n for di - 
liaucliea support. Th8 subject will out brnr disciixaioti, 
and yet it is one of 'be roost fatal symptoms of ti.tr im- 
tiouul disease. Tnlkulint ol the vice iu I'nriii, it is vir
tue Kild decency w hen nnmpHrvd to Etiglinll obscenity 

Vnd brutal importunity: like the corruption of. Atarie 
Autniiielt’* court, ‘it tuacshull' its evil by losing ull its 
grosenrs*.'"

After going on iu a'similar stnuii, the Herald writes 

as follows:-
. “Oh! we may be told ‘poverty shall nrv<T cense out
of ttpa^^t ttaBjtaver^r.j*u4-t»u^. dn.OutiMuiL verJWt'm, I* l_u t_p<h 6iTt.M2-JbHitirl^7C^S

"CSMAoKm, orsn£ ‘Nerty’Wti poiAt Io U btpWly brin-iug millions to the
conviction that levulntiomvvvonlil lie to them n blvHSQfl 

J^p_*»tgn or the chiiuga; the poverty we reftr to is quickly pnguuisiiii: 
ifoihe and free usj large classes of the cointrnnuty. It is a poverty uhic u 

CHUIK.I be left tn neglect—eleemosynary relief—to* lite 
poor laws—to Ynvnp England Moitasti-riee—to politi
cal economy, with sidety/ It is a povertv which no pro
perly. no bistoiic renown, no amraiut of national great
ness. no extent ofeclcrmd ferriloriid developenwiiu> c <u 
com|>eufuite for. It is a poverty wbit h is tnnkiug the 
people savage; is bringing |Jje tnomirchv into cuutejnpt; 
ia destroying hope; is protaotyjg turbulence; and id ft- 
IllQutiug a spirit of diaorde^fc*

“I nkiBl stresdr: ;n —,U
. TTie wolf begins to share their Wanderin, heart."

• Rood Go'd! can any man tlihik of last year's out- 
hneuVa ttjhe tz ^*_r____
Uepus disorders hi Wale*, rfnd of prvarnt nud unfiuuihed 

agitatioipta IreJmtl. and tta-u oc ” 
the Ktarad qmriftiem. • rdfcrty 
the Aind.' From the con"* 
hills in Wale*, and

As thty number was about really fur the press, wtj 
tave learned Unit we are no longer Pctt'ilaiirT. The 

-faots arc these. At our finul settlement with the “ A*. 

aucmtiiNi" lust Oc.tolicr, 1 agreeil to resign as l‘<-st Mus

ter, in favor i.f Wm. Clark, Publishing Agent of the Ai- 
aocialion. J wasTfiowever. to retain the vllke a suita

ble time to collect nty Pallwliiiui accotiuta. As noon as 

convenient, my bills were seut nut, ordering snlMcrilwrs 

to malto remittances, ilirec-teil “ Post Muster,” •!<•. Hr. 

Clark printed the bills fur me.* But «oom niter my bills 

were seut ont. before returns were muilu on but ve 

few. aini rally about Jive weeke from piy snUiemeut *•'. 

the^ssociadhu. Br. Clade «erreZlyjuifculatcs n pelitii 

fiSf tby removal, and his otim ap|X)iutma>it. fl„ LL™ 

tf idded in effecting his olj>ct;
who have re<

ulladkita, and
jMOttey tu yonr . Port Mat'er. and r^iunt'ijjiwi 
want it tn Joeepk Marti. I'num JUUU P^m 

N. Y. The Post Office law authorizes Post Masters to 

do this. a -
Had 1 knov^n Br. Clark's secret design, lifts direction 1 

Would h ive been iiMerted in my liills. IIIAIk* design to 

an) j -ct me tn a heavy bill of postage to his own profit I 

Tiiis would Imve liecu the case, had I not uvililed my

self of this means to prevent it,, 1 am not ( 

charges the petition prefem against me. with the excep- 

Hrtttdmt I am a “ lecturer.” But sdn^ittiinf^ist 1 tun 

auUj^.iihi wbfapntHt. -fz
of the Auacioiioe. in view of the agreement bi- 

mo and the Association, do right in this easel 

Ahlfe’riU 'he Assoctapiia justify him in the «ct1 1 have 
^i'tiMi high an opiuijn of them, to believe they will 

'ij&ifor a mbmeut, approve such deceptive mid ui j ut

THt?CATWtdtf/ 

i*Tbe/jli owing facta wet

on the •• Euimment oCTsopi diey

w^*m,lA *K>n < ’he konwa ajt the.htfotm^a 

^lA&fittrti;” if the Vml does Bt ■ tame lret 
ffirqjp its increasing and prevailing pMfre^ s>« hi. >, our

' \w_
S. - **, The College of the Propog^U ’ 'Z

rtar* w't. nta':* «w »»»d

1SS&-

A SIGN OF 'I HE TIMES.
MfeWe cut the following from tint Loudon Herald: <

loin. " 1‘nvurly is Becca," said n hurd working WeleL- 
imnrthe other lt/771’’, . . . L_'L::, ;--------- *" 1
repeal agitation," p<5vefty-if'iiiiti-cnrti law inry

ml to iliq 
wilh 2A1U5.000 dealitnto human lieiugr. In i u 
..tated Sir Junies (imli-um but session of 1‘arltaiiieut. 
tln-re were thewd,2(H> 000 gtcsuniu receiving nurut hiiil 
relief. Ui whii hvSny lie added nt leiisl uu rqiiul tiiniilier 
of unrelieved ensus of sriimHirvation. And the condi
tion of die poorer i-Iusm-h in the large towns of Se'itiaiid. 
iu mpidly luxoiniug, ’ l>r. Alliuou uraiirra uu, Jrie'itzrd! 
■nd mi distressing iu tile geiM-nd statu of the working 
|M*ipln of Kirotluiid, ihnt a ciiuipulaory |siur hiw is an 
evil iiiqieiidiiig over that country. And yet. in spite ul 
nil thia jHiverly and misery, our |u>piibiiion iniTvuM-a nt 
iho rate of uIhiuI 000 souls n day. sial year iiftur yenr 
iniittera liecoiiw worse, iustrnd uf la-tti-r."

But thia ia not hull the picture—it ia but the frame 
wAirk. Here ia the tilting up:— 

“ : ut he/ must lie it i .
very thoughtless politic-inn. who etititniitrs the wrrh lied- 
ueas of the United kingdom by atultutics or atateiiiriils 
uf destitution such** these; they nre but the crying nut 
evils—lliu olneius, pateuf, and dis ’listing sores: uu 
their lirond foiiuiluliini must lie In ajH-d the i-.iinatiqit 
struggle for life, of ike industrioii's and willing mid par
tially einliloyeil. who won't waste >m leiur in contend
ing for it loaf uf bread or onion skilhigidee t.U. i____ 'J
uf giutrduuia—the spasmodic c.oiii|ietiti<iu of the half 
o lur.iited for employment—’ha ill remunerated otfiirta 
uf the petty trndemnnii mid cn|uttl-!e*a shopkeeper, tn 
obtain iiHid mid raiment fur Ilia lutuwhnld, niid rent for 
Ilia landlord—tito urowda uf halG-lHtnishetl tutors-mid 
teachers uf eilliur sex—and the incalciilidili*. bnl untold 
sufferings of young woineu, thrown nt nn early-nge tai 
their needles fur—not maintenniwe, but exiatence—stiffi r- 
iug frbm which our sin eta swarm with prustitntinu in its 
most offensive and.hideous firms, and which almost 

guilty of the make the sale of female virtue the price of self-pryser- 
tli the excen- v4t’,,u- street* of London are bccoipiug tulQ^p£ 

r" ivhut the salooos of inir theatres oueuwere; whiltaiw

‘ _ the voice oe truth.
.’5T-r’ • .* - -j- '

PlNAftCU “------------------------
pMjMu ooiculato timI the Kmn < 

at dolJai* par am 
©l^QjOllU foi chrUtenin ». fcMX), 
IMJJ (nr uiArna.rt, r’ “* *
Irclinfite Hlf*Lpp**)a 
repjiid, und ail p<

Bt. I tria — Dm. If. A. Cb»ttend*n wrii*» •—far? rarrr^drd 
mat h Iryond our riprcintinnt in fhi« ciiy. TheX-orl bl*w«d 
ih» truth lo many muh. and ninny ‘if® anxino* for ^pir riernal 
welfare Ho e who have lern ioAdeh tn* bowwd. I®
the m Trly nT Itiith. and die pro |»e<*t ia that a r*at ®r?rKiWXtfn^ 

a'd.- wii ich. idcjr^i t r~
Ivniinii of many.

--------------- - -------- - -- -------- >e_.------^--a I OCXFO'iT.'- Brp. E C-- »• I*'!*-— W are dniiinu 'of 
lay •.••find jaivi-rty is cWtnuii, l~vp-«y ’’Jul.MonuJn O,,. wtaita «e»„. Stony important p Krra.mr b u 

peal agitation,-pdveftrir iwti-cnni law inry. Jrelatld nt^Canu^,,. 4c ;r , f„ Uttur.,k Tb.^,
affitclud, rtjsurted in IU.IU the connm-sinners appowt- *are ho,lw, .na Ioud it> „ dir*rtio». Tn. cry U, 

1 u ‘T .J' -'" '"""V CpUlTo^rsudbrlpus
ilh QA!B5.0()0 flrulifuUt Ikiiuinn b&uii/w. In kuglHlltl/ 1

” .1‘bWILL, M» — BfO. J J Porter write* • — There »• < nnridetaLJo
inirreet m ihi* • »iy. Oo Sunday tw/niy c*ame forward ^ar p»*yar».

WtflnaiNKTBa, Mr.-liro. put* writ a tis that the V rd is al 
work in that plui-e. The number of l-elimer* increase almo»t 
daily ; and those wlv Lavr opposed aie rot bracing |be faih.

ft! ON TSE AL-^ Dr" Il lluirliinron i> doing all hr ran »•» ihi* field 
of lal*»r Hr is rt. mh-ifl d and e0i«irni lecturer, and ba* done 
nitu blorlh rprrnd nl il»r raiiM •JI'* Its* j tel puHltdr d »|jo ferf 
p ui phloi of 4** p«gr«, « ulttlrd •• The throne nf Judah prrpriuiyad 
in C.'briat ” Il goes over lbn wlmlr ground nf Uta kingdom of God 
nn ritrlli. I»»M in Ad.tm and recovered in f’hri I.

Vt.— Brnllter N Hiitlnn wt-t s’JMi ibfH hr is 
tn Ihul beltl, and wiU. {.mid *u<.c<**a. Home vouls^ge Leit.g 

I «»ru . g* **.

Bvp AL) N V Mr Miller hna jusl rlntrd hi* k* lure* in thst 
place. ) • In’tuml with great effncl in crow rd -ludvr^ea. Thu 
laU night i I bi* lr« tnrry‘.?,000 went u.yv*)LUnal lean p»«*ureaaMap 

H*UA*«r. fcrfvn*Frn|m.— B*n John <!ruigwttfe* fronHtat p’*c« 

•bat ho tr riving *h« cry. lie begin* rn feel rnrnurogrd, •fltne aim 
with huiirtifl njirpnood die *lroiige*l ul lirvL, now admit he ha* the EX -le-rwi bi* 

‘ ' *. e. 1 ‘

Naw-DanrO’-r. M» - Bin F. (; Brown write* that *bry have 
find aome ble>*c<) meeting* there, -with good lodiehro

^TJ7rbfidgf, M*.— ^Iro H N Dlftkr ante* ns* Tliere «» a hand 
of dear brethren and »>Kn*r* he •». whose rymptlhia* yon ha*e, a 
band who appear tn love the appeuring nf I heir dear I-ord. and are 
trying, with ihridrUmp* trimmed and burning, wi'h oM in theii 
veMclo, and with iJieir Inins girt about,

M T« watch and pray, and travel nter .
* ±Tjl) Jesua com to call d* h me.”

Jte Vt.—Brn. C **d writes, tha* he is sArrngin Jht 
LriCto-ngoC C- 4^ is .TVt ednot;

Kany more m this vh-inilv nf like prerimnt faith ” M| 
_ jrrgn»ate»t Irrnl le ami et*n»c «f grief, i* the

Christian rhurrh and minisiiy, who term to say, ‘art thou com! 
hither tn torment us, liefore nur lime.”’

» iNOFiBt.n, Vi — yrn.J^I! thiprpan u ill remain there «-<ra 
»ou. He m«y* ■ **C>nr meetings nre well attended, and I never saw 
people mon* iitleiitivr t« hear, ihan thn»e *>f thi^’pl «cc are now." 
We *co I y the fruit* tlutf we have eome n*a! friends in that village

West RaKTOI ph. Vt.— Bm J 1> M*r*h ia now mopping in tl.ii 
pisre, mdy toHttetid tn any rail* for let lures as the dams ma] 
open. Be tvrites that there is a Isind >of brethren stmng iu Ihi 
faith, wfn are deteaniord io look for the I^ud nntif he ►iraJI-cocm 
into bifi kingdom. Bro Mwrah has I tim ed since the, «f Oct.

X* onw < m rgtim »7uu »uc ^Hiver^.^we. coim|^n^»stiEBJTrr*T^'gWl>b l\. rurr^xswf
-fditWfP vepy Iflf1tp toiktf thelirod- cvrRP ; fHe |Wh“ Karverd. N K.f Ixvwell, Kensington, Boston. Roxbury, am

* Randolph Ma., &c * and has again returned to Ids family in^Wcsl 
Jjftendtrtplr, Vt ‘

Bi.-C. B TtfPNsa. of Malone, N. V-. writes, that there are teco 
mFin that pJsveTnaking (or the coming of the !*nrd. The rlaipy. 

as OBttM^ppoAe thrmgta their enquiries on this su‘jecL ffa en
quires, u Whet *hall weSb^* Our miiiirte** take bikA a cornea 

thnt We cannot live as we^ra. Fhave advised all to resoain ai 
they are. But il any renJ|? ran I e devised in which the evil will 

not he made vrnfx.p’FCTC odn’ae.”
We do nai hesitate, It> ouch a case, fa advise our sufTering hrefh- 

ran tn come ont from sm h a persecuting ehnrehr and bold meet
ings I y Ihemkelwps in peace. This is a remedy, and if pood ordm 
be olaeived, it cannot fail lo exert a good influence.—Sigiuqf (h

u As tn tn®,11 said Martin Luther, ** 1 do oat cease my ery ol 
‘The Gospel! the Gospel !—4. briot! Cferit ' and rayTwixnes an 
aa ready with their xnswere — ‘l’s*t ml custom! — Ordiaan^fv! 

/mb ,M- ordinances! — Fhtbers! fathers’', ‘Thai your faith ahould 901 
in Jrv^ stood in the wisdom of men. but in the power of God.’ aaye Bl 

Paul; end ly tbl* thuoderclrp from, heaven he ©▼erttxrns mG 
di penes, aa the wind Matters the dtfirt, hUjdie (poUshJheeclMtcM

’’I.
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ADDHE8M TO SECOND ADVENT HE- 
vjsjhh* '•**••

"’ ■' Bt WlUUHK NtLkElt. /
VrvBsxurw* :-Tmw nrtta o» h'» W«lw eotirte. 

W» st. Hits utvf<ry*Ot«U>*l» <“ W«i »tt»«i« UiWHHi* Ute 
OKMit It uWi ».»»• w» Bn»u pi"*'d WIMI tu* *urid c#JU 
tk,. tu-t J+tt; Itmi aiKKMiji tu«y begin uraouut
t.clut. aw w. IXm* tour tm'tfi begin u fotud ? A<e 
v>»k r adv »• <>•» «a ymLr l4ej®«f fo>pe m lb* gwimto- 
avuei»t J>»«* Const I or »’« »»u vwtfoit for it, #1- 
toi>» gb ii »**■«»» w» in that ‘I inrriea I Lst me suy ur you, 
in ure imr^irogc vf tuv btewctibuuk vtGud, •’ ttfiifooglf II 
tarry wiirnur »i it will surety vwnie, n wiW nfo tatty, 
N».ec b » «u.y isitb t»ei> stronger than at thia very uut 
au-ttt. 1 feel cmshdent that the 8 vmf wt.l cut*♦, aud in 
tbit unto Jewiw y <ip t n> 2'MM day* trout the- decree gtv- 
in I, Kzr t ny Arutxer.it'K nt taencvvtitti i u«# ui hie reign., 
tile end wilt rtwite : or in 'JMft years iruu the droihity uf. 
Mevrxeetj, -he ehiidren nt Go I *<« be delivered inuxt foe.r 
butilagu. to. the ktogaoi tbe tor A t in 24511 jears Irmn the 
inn, wb>:tt dta J mu censed keeping; t»eir J font»e», and wu 
lent w-igtsf. ttw.foaie. nnd their eneiniee dwelt therein, 
taegrev jitetee will cnmt, and (be tieuyle of God will 
eiltur h».s tile peaceful p'seeOsiiMVef ide prowsrit and a- 

®S®tWfc58«S®e^®Wb' 
sou It.wtil awue ; sot when fo-eeverno tritnipel betciue 
be snood, the uiysmry Ci Gird will: be finubad;»1 that be 
btUi tfeelnreJ by his sesvrnu ths pruphebi.
• Tuna*nnrsonnr ufirwreosaum why I Dnllaeeihat Jean* 
wii I1 ennui thi* Jewish. year. I- have r»>nhdenc« lit Gud’s 
w »>k : i t Htilt not tad ; wb may depend itpOit it; - all men. 
wifi ac'lnnwlvd'ge tbs*. Gul i* jiur to hia uiu*, •« wall m 
to tit' «»twH»i *n» jurfitnrtnt.

M'»ny. irjai ot iba 1-ul day are being till tilled tn the 
n»’« retnikiriiribl'tr tn naar. at uie preient time. Aiming 
tf» ■ many wawtt hare been noticed by the advent wineco, 
J-Wit n iure tnut nrew>« wbtub bare never been iiotceva 
■« I:hive aoe».-. Mitt »*■», 4&:'’'A>id sb»H begin to 
»nite-hia wliu,w aerinnitn. and toner nmi.dnuk «ktu. 
rfruikeit. £,uk*r it Ki; tkTb«teuhah ya bogin e> ary, 
We tern eaten uref d>itnk in st»y prueuce, mur Uiou Uo»t 
tmthi in nr nnrew," xt,i. 27—;tt>: ‘Thiy drl cut, 
»tey ifciiai, ttwy inwried unvwj. they were given m tnitr. 
r <n.et, nity. tba day that No r entered into t..e»rk, and 
tiarlt M'-nne. ttbied am yedtbrmall. L kew aualtO as 
ta wieira ttta-iUyt »d Litt .hay drtfaBt. they drank, they 
b iiznr. may .old, they pt mol. ih«y builJrd ; Bat the 
SHUHtfriy tlritt Ett want nut of Sodom. Il tamed nrvartd 
bibnetuiw &oi» Itettvait. and dn.tirjicd. them nil: Even 
UhMsnad it ba itt the day «r an the Sun of man is ttnsf- 
et." 2 Peter n, t;i; ■ "And ahnit rece.ve the rewind of 
renrigM wtanesa. os they-that count it pleasure w not io 
the linytunKn Spots ihey-are and btemialwe. spurting 
thainstiln,p witb t efr own deceiving^ while they len»t 
wic^ Jon.**.,iuiie t’ii c’.Thewv arc apma m year feasis 
Ot clwrity, artuin ,hcy rarwt with ymr, t eding tbeaeehea 
vrth«»rc four-el 'uda tire rale without water, earrirduboui 
ot «»iw: tnree whose itiric witberetn.without trmi twice 
aeui, otaritgrt up. hy tfte r me.’' Three pennass efaow 
emd'iwineiy, trms m the fast day, and st the very time 
when C rrwc.bidt ennm, prntMucra of rvliawm will be mi. 
tug and drlnUine, »i»t feasting without timt. What cun 
br. rmvrur 1+teraHy h> tilied tenn itie»e pnnnse* would be, 
VT 7*S4t to en™ew< ««pevt1 Lop* at-tlie feasia 
or the ififfirteitt aeutsamirng th, PnHemum rtcrehes of t;* 
Patent day. F,r«t r.l^nnt faws, w r#j»e money for

igj pwMp0Mt<r; where th< Inztmies »f life &re fluid m
tS.Lf’H’T* * a1 W^re * Bpecies it enrrierf on.

puWic &•*»•> beeaiua dono 
nwaer of religt<m» and MMiCLimet br our pnpafer

.J hSS* Ihsi some nf these faiw, or

r! ® S*.*r Ctoucae «, m,„ bf. bm(fl,r Umd.

^l^riie mmtey-cfnmger.t. .AnrtwhM <mn betbe tttasrof r ,h<,or Mr., 
“»“•Oht tto Csdtoiutju^

sdvaitti wus a fable. But wbet hoe he dona 1 Wlty. I 
bus shown that hlr.-Mr'h’n iiiahs sewpuwini ul the v.an

ilirt Alii tin tViil iHK<niio'*«fok' tbiiigs ol this 'world.-tu,«6 
louiid thewi.e hnn irdpbttv HoW ully'uto •nth-inn.ti 
tuiltd utA'our D. I)'#,, mid huw cuiiUiitpuble nnusl’lbii 
AtttBiMPiemimy.bpjiw- M'llU.ilietr. p.ull»> III Itae ej®»pf J 
buVuU'f r<-'i','14.bAthui stun tJT tt.n JiUnk-srjtM w 

r..........
Illgs Uutn^ tiie wodlthtMieul^Uie cutieu tvlitcb Viey lirfa’i 
puuseti; uuU iiniuy have been excned.to cxuuiino sud b 
lieveJMltih utiierWiA wbtild iftye retnuiuhu in tibicum 
Until’ (lie burning dsy. «• .• ■• ■. • - •’
i, Anutuer luuig use been thus shnwiu -The unbelleft; 
oi»r gieat .wutitiiy.Mise men.would iieyer. liuvu Hcpn him 
known in upy utbor wayl;fnu .wv uun uunveiver Wi» -V 
judgiMtiit. t We now et,o tuat they nave but li'.nc nr t 
niitu'iii the Beriptuiret they believe in no irtnfrotjinn'' 
the body; they court st ibe doctiine ot Cbnet'a j-erstm 
spiiouiutg nuu reign w.tb lilu people on eunb; they tie 
wnu iMiitiempt tie burning duy, end iuuuli st the iitro , 
tue omtu's bemg poiiiii d Uy hie; they reject tUo'true 'ii 
pciiuiuoc ul tue auhtta, and try to rub Chiiat ol Ins kmj 
doui. M nb niaiiy, ul our clergy tbeeu things ere Idtiu 
wbidi Slew years gone byrwuuie not, have boon ncknuy 
ledgud uy any, Tinto things show iliot wchuvu ihc ini 
uu thia sutijiet. ' Wueit a-inuit is lorced Ui deny any oil 
pluiii prom,to or dodaruiinn tn the Word of God, in oidt 
to support hi* tueory, you inby out n down muii invent 
b|e mio tlmt'hu is wrong; • ■ >

My brethren, let me advise yon to keep yourselves firm 
eveiy ruing wltiub uiuy Ivoo y.rur unnd num the glurioc 
hope nt Curist'c.miiuiiig ; lot it b'stan cun Mlinpl >uu,t 
icy down your, w.nuib,)i it is,Only lor one hour, and Chili 
aoouid uumo. iu lout Inittr, he muy bo inio.ot bls prey,; 
$• Lest lie come and hnd y ou sleeping, and to that uay,?

wh.ch lie in m rcy lua given lor’ner mluiotttiiun. ” Jl Utnu cunuuuis until the end ot this Jewf.h year, w 
Uj...Tnfnrt<>rftiAUtthntO- lAkk.w5i.: «mr-lanir-W’fflwtrt*1 •Wut bw-o«<ui«d by.tlipeneiny4n every frikufr W&drtHtedtt
! ui._sco.uu. l..i,I.s..... ..i^< ........i._« ,s.«. . — k^..si.. i'.'svVii M. fapstwii* set 1,'llr lltiir. dis' ti alnt'o u/u n.. '.rik.'>l'zk

plain prom,to or doclaruii'in m the Word of God, in indt 
to support hi. tueury, you inby tut it duwu muii ihvar.t 
b|u mio tbat'hu is wrong; • '■ ■ >,

My breibien, let me advite yon to keep yourselves firm 
eveiy thing wliieb uiuy Ivoti y-mr unnd num the glurioc 
hope nt Curi»t'c.innuiiig;; lur it b'atan cun tempt you.) 
lay down your,w.au,'b,ii it it,duly lor unvhour, and Club

-------------------- , -- , 
” Lrst Uu come and hnd y ou sleeping, and to that uay i 
vectoku you unawares.*' ‘

Jl Uuiu conuiiuis until the end of this Jewf.h year, w 

uhvtf a prusptut dt'hurling lit'u dart. 'VVe no.s: tbere or 
watch, it wehavepriduinuurhearts,hewili try totnak 
Us compromise, end Uxiuw uwayuur bopte, and reln>qute! 
our lai to lu save our worldly character. /-Tlris WOuid t> 
a lauilBinb iiiuiirSuViui’aaide. Il wears selMigtiwnlU 
tie will persuade us that wo are holy; end that all we ma; 
Urnik ur do, is uut sin. This ie enchanted' ground; atic 
Wilt, 1 Ivar, be the destruction'ut tKuu.aiirte. VVlieit m»i 
get so holy as t«> huve no am to eunisM, they canuut ne-i 
>ni Advocate; no.ther van they prny the Ldnl’s prnjd 
wiiirout being bypuciitea, "Jbrfwe ufoitrlrufnuter-''— 
Christ baa uacomu ul n>> elfeci iu such. J mass these rv 
luorkayiut m reference to, tuo duitiineol Christum hull 
nrse; but in view ui the ultruiam, and exjavaganvei 
which rouiu indulge, and which those wharbeocve in trui 
goepcl holinuB, iqnally deprecate. '

I cull Demon and youiai-ivi-a to witness, my brtilhreh 
that 1 nave never imgui any thing to make you throw 4 
w»y ahy part of Gud'a woid. J nave never pretended U 
preaim aiiything but the Bible. 1 bate coed nosopbisiry, 
My pnracoiug baa not been with woruaot nno’a wieuotn. 
I Have nut countenanced fanaticism .m any form. ' J. utt 
no dreams nr visions, except thu.a In ibe w«rd.<>f God — 
i heve nut advised any one to aeparme from the chu.eWi 
to which they m y have belonged, unites their breihret 
cast them uut, or deny them religious privileges; 1 buvi 
tnnguf yuu no pieeept uf inan ; w>r the creed til any seef,

=a nicAr name / this the'enemies tu Cbris.’e aeconu adveiil 
bnve dune i and we must panentJy bear it untfl he comae'; 
and then ho wilt take awtv our reproach. J hnvu wrong* 
ed no man ; neither have I sought for honors or gold. J 
have preached about 4'500 lecuires in.about twelve years, 
u>at least .’>00,000 difletent people. I nave broken niy 
constituuon and lost ray benlih; and for what ? That il 
porsibfe, l iniglicbo chemesna oi rilingeonie. H w ma’< 
ny have bien saved by these mbane,.J- cannot tellGod 

exp me ciinnu, xrr.ivesKs came knows; io* h.m l»e all the glory. - Jn one thing J hove 
witu his long camloguv of Mr. Miller’s mistakes, great reason to rrjoieo. 1 buliave Pints*iiev»¥ leritured 
re, by bis own assumption, ho made the first mistake. •« ®i<f place, hut God has been with me and givin sums 

finite of bia Spirit, as an evident token of truth. 1 have 
never preached or bdieved in sny time for Christ to etimS 
but the end ol the prophetic periods, which I have alwa>< 

........ ...... ................................believed woold 'end*with the Jewish year ; and which I 
expected ha would destroy •eu!l believe, and mbaii. witb the help of Gild, io luik fqi 

> >........................... .1.. .i. until He eiimes. And I ihink J *chn say with'my whofe
heart and soul, Aman,' even. so.mum,’Lord Join S.

J have g eat reason to bo thankful to Gotf, and te rnary 
of you. my brethren; for what assistance you hnvu render* 
e<i mom doing my duty, end for ■ the help I have lad 
iron, the orrlunne lnbora uf Bro. Himes, and from many 
utbCTjs wiw’tave been tbemeanu of publishing tbiednctrind 
°''*£,n\’,F*:’<,fs*hoChrietlannworlu.!.iiJ»ani'icrnly;tbankfuJ 

liMaa, to God and to ihw j and juay God Utay may xscsivs «

right band dueiu. 'll yuumy it is yuur^nioitawr’e juai 
Uu«.' why «ir» p-y fcrn srtUtodi suujwiiug-'linu to au niUUU 
uoubtu'UHd'vxpanto. nod inrunig Uis uouio upside duwu. 
But you.well know tne.eiu* nony»ur isai >ih<t>yto< mavb 
uf it is dune itt pride, und niuiiy.u puor until, unu aurruw* 
lui widow, have UM tbuiir bcaris umdu sod hecoesu they 
utolkl uut sbow tw luuvii respect (or tueir ibintatvr it* than 
neigbut, me nun na'wb, wuu io wry liberal at aiiua Ptfiet, 
enuur tor the applauto i‘tiiefiri>t to bribe the muu'eier tu 
silence tn casus ul eunadhiu* gu.hp- Vuyuti think these 
ifona.ion feuta wouid ever uav* cuinu lino uiattiuii, it 
there was no uio.tve uf.worldly gun I . .Hv; wu mint all 
s>y. Then these are'sig> u ui e worldly etturob, and a 
cutd muiMtiyand tho judgment duy will uitjy diseloae 
bow niany ul ibe setVaiitsoi Curtin, have neglected t>i Warn 
tnu triith, and give ide inkffugtu C,y, iu cuueequehee uf 
these fain milt and custom, of a Wonuly minded churcu .— 
But t f.rbsar; it it wet* puufoio fo havo ebaihy lor uiir 
eburehw, i would r butbuw cuu J, with my present views; 
Curts, as the door, mid so many precious souls ~* ambling 
over a worldly cbarvti, and a coni lieu tied ministry,. U 
fwnvorr bM u»y apuciul judgments laid up in store, surely 
we may expect he will hurl tbunt upon tue heads of lUtisu 
who slialt txt found thus rovulliag upon hi, ineroy, ru'iii 
treat ng with neglect null contempt bi* word and warnings, 
which tie in m rcy line given ror nor 1 —....~

w.oth or doubting, ktkI let ui be eureiut that die-enemy 
gut ns advuutuuv over us. The devil baa come down, 
Unvinggu'ei wrath, know,ng that bo ln» but a short tnih*; 
uiu i>ie object w>l! be to druw us from the truth. JJu will 
endeuvur to rruKe us believe tome other evidence* tmsides 
th. word of God, and follow ,ome utnor spirit besides the 
spirit • t train. Tire Scripture ti stiniuiiy io rejecied wllrii 
nomflii ts with the truditfons of men ; and their pirjudi- 
ees bccmue thh' riile, ii>a,eaif of tur woid uTGod. Tntrre- 
tore sie'uugijt to r e'i’ury cnruftil we du not, wboi .wv ae. 
eiiseuur uppununia fur rtunigi Lrp us be cardul tllut wo 
try the spirit by th* suiinfard of divine le.limuiy 1 
wm-ld not evengiu y ir» B,-[>«tr>i»ev, but in one thing i wi I 
and mny tl ry, vl» *. Uutl uut out srnglc rtalte tutnch hun 
iun pUnbutio tfiiuwltciit tiLurefruin SMiplu eietjmbuy, 
fteca met oppvu^nlt bitn- abh to rtiivtt; aU/ia-gk tliey 
cbiini all tlu> tui»vtt all tha iucrniiig, and ull too wtdunt 
<tf‘ tbt tuna invtuctt ica (tit. Vvb>t: Ims prufrssor Stuart, 
u’giant ,n b.biien ItnoWiedur; dune f Every rational 
mind mtiB. neKni.wlenge thnt wheraver he d.ticre from ns, 
be bnsbroken nio own rules; end that Uis expiisuiun ul 
the 8ctiptu.es nre weak and perfect.y futile. 'Mr. L'u.ver 
is an Kha ur Prut. Smart, only bo is not half so candid ; 
□nd wnerehn has departed frohi Stuni I, ho is trtnra ridicu 
toiw Ilian liv mesier. Jt Jrevitcnt that wlinever wrote 
iho pamphlet ptrt>iUiie<l under bis name, did not behove 
whet ho wrote ; it wnsouly inr aflect, lu blind peopie’s r—___ _ - ------------- — - j —Y
pies, and keep ihem from examining the subject ill ibe ud- I'hovo never designed timieke a new acet, sir to;g ye-job 
rent.* Mr Lhiwlmg bad more putts fiOHt i>,s Baptist pil* —.i—.i— ...z*>—>_—>„... 
pens then Mr Cntvef; tun be uaali»s lortuntte; for Mr. 
Culver’s puiupMm v.m ir(l ntxLnwing, it fa supposed; 

: to the fewer putfr : while Mr Dowling was more genctul 
ty read, and wns therefore mme gr netolly despised lor hie 
fiiulisb and week arguments. It wna nn unfortunate cir. 
eum.t’inee to Br. Dow liirtr, that cbe writers ot those ports 
hnri nut read hrs wjrk before they pitfl.d h.nt so muctl.—■ 
ThftV would hftva saved him ss»d tbo Bupit«i cdii<pr« much 
shame ami cfograce. To cap the ditnax. Dr.Weeks 
out r“-“7 t-;: ■... ;r*>t ’
where, by bis own nMumpilon, ho made the first, mistake! 
Then by .birding font into twelve parts, and multiplying 
Ihu same by ibe number two in arithmetical piogrcasiut., 
he nuide anniewhvrn about ene hundred and sixty. On 
-receiving bis puS* from the Obeerver and Evongehat, be
fore be began to publish, fl was i™ „
alt evldri.ee under braven cf the " bteased hope in foe gfo 

.nuiu appearing of the giea: God and aur Snvinr Jeuua
Christ j , and show that the doctrine ol Christ’s second

. 7hflr reu?^? »&* nbiiHeio w orlrs nt Mr. fituart, omort^ ar. Ctrtrer, jmtioiw rfve oulrrm^rf, art hGrt'irercr-r 
-r-— -?®y huvjs,b<en vjcainucd utlfic \yeat, whoje-Mr.

-----------,jb, ^aA ua Imeg clrtiihaU «MWv*£ii. gi6M> ’Xu< ‘

' T;-'- . * __  ____ ..A—£ toll fawiwfab 'i wuuM rulu tkwili WKft a tbduL*4Wtt|K flUM tdttaUiiUWUl W 1
irwut w*w »’*?*; --IVt-r. ’ t U—»HJ(U MM«» .*wBws.«r

toUrowS «nlks»‘ uv«* bv whteb you for foie, ia «Mt <,w4*w>’tr jtioge >uu ptoroed; und uguqr have been exctted.to 
toXLs!. ' ' bin If H laa gift Jeti’Jtiw (U® Juft b»rot kirowwbm urn iiuve,!wlnii otherwise wifuld li&vu rdmu

_ “ - ——s^^—s—a——SSM«»^—araratas knirw* alisaerrt 'Ik Wakll iauU- ‘ il UalikP* TtiLblriaLMF*aa*'- IHibL Ultlll llltl UUHUIlk* tilVa >* • *
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We ent tbs following tteeuu,., ul A.(-Sign in the Son,1

K / So? '
J

--------------- IcSliV thr cuinipnw.ihiiu'liiu-u 
form shd preiiicn, if the whole efreiuiifiwnro liailb 
visible.1 N, represom* die noitb pole tend S, there 
pirie. - ■
•' Fitrtber 'ofT in the hesvem, tn the sooth-Mst nnd*nl 
weM f.Fihe t>ni>'rii'oncirde«, lhere wrte pari»«J'oilirr 
•’irclee vuilile, na if inAbe proves* of formation. or-r« 
to form thenuelm. «o that, nt a - ttnu-h an it were, 
whole firmament teemed ready to break unt in then*- b» 
tiful figure*, cycle on epicycle, orh tut orb, erretiupt 
unimtly, and in fntlleur maws involved, yet -witrmDi 
utnglomeni, in muth> inntlenl precia.im, iuhernutiiiihs 
rangi’ineut. mid in beauty indescribable. No comet 
we ever bebelrl, no Aurora Buieali*. no ceWnml phen- 

. enaof nny kind, werotobe compered with thin, far 
<7 I luvelirma mid aplendnr ol fu nppeamnue. Anrf it p 

ns »ncb an idea of figures and muttons and harmoi 
that might be going on in the univerte, unknown to 
in rliitiiiMblc va tnemaiid perfect order, thnt ft woeqi 
like a new revelation. ' How little do we know, in del 
of the gioryot God, even fa :b« viable cremioii. and I 
mttoh Icw of the infinite wonders thnt to us are invirit 
There ciiclra of beauty teemed a* if drawn by an in 
ecient mind, that waa royiicine, iteelf. M it were, In- 
loveliness of its creative fancies: and how many inn 
gent beings were looking on, while tbs Divine Artist ■ 
tbit* drawing bis sketches, who can tell I

I sin reminded of that beautiful remark of Lord Bsc 
that ‘'with regard to therciencee that cniiteinplole nett 
the sacred philosopher declares it to lie the glory of *

InrWfih' great'^ower. ther^lo‘Wr-JnsiWii^ti gn^ 
cloud, (thin ana ■ P4 rp< ui-bic. rrm ii.aaSKeasaas^yf”** 

Tlienr ware tir.t two smaller ur.isiimue circle* dim 
■round the sun, ami pnrw Uf”« Unrtif’cnth wp|<trM 
deeper in the ether then ibe other, and dispnrcit ijf.liiii, 
like erreular rainbows. They Ivokr.d very n wh Al ois 
bow would look at noon day, if fastened st-the end* , 
circle, ttod put round tire sun t Just as the rings arm 
the plstiei Saturn, only below each other, os the hoop: 
.round a barrel, going down de- per, instead of withlit h 

-* others - Then Ttttmmg d.rectly, awoseitbe ,W and. ag 
these ralnbowLcitcle*, wnsamitlier vast and peilen el;

Tpe of violence foilt nr d from bln l iwki Used, o( old time, to gather a fleei e <if white wool br tw
fifit* Mykw-t, tlie.Jmrden of ihe stave.* two cards into a inng end beautiful rail for sphunrij

...... . . . . Thia ciwlepsssed ihroufcbthe run s»,lf il weie irsut
and its fleeey whiteness with ii* rcgnior fijftrie. exrict- 

pon, cbnirasted beautifully with tbec

Then witbin tins vest outer drain commenced twr 
(her circle* terming an eclipse or com*, based upon- i 
ot .ihe,ciroumlerenee.ofilie rainbow irsnrteoruund thrj 
and crossing the ooinr cirrle ata:point precisely ii 
own circumference, on i.S northern Udo. The nmt 
of there ntclts seemed the same at that of the ouier 
ole, nocolor* of the rainbow, hut of a fleecy whitetn 
and in figure exnet and perfect at every point. Thtw 
cles extended a iittls* farther Into the ether,- b> yuud 
pulntof meeting tn ihe uirirnmhrriiceoi ilot niiii'r cir 
ns il they had a disposition to run rmttid and ix-iicd tin 
selves, of aS ll tbs Other pane of the circles to «Inch I 
belonged were Invisibte, The diagram above, rone o 
in list twcesurily lie. wn limit the on ol > palim-i, n til i 
tr. I, itigbtln r with the description above, soti.o idea nt 
wtiole apiu-armico; n far as form-is concerned. ' 
beontiiul colors your uwn lmnuineiion must supply, - 
sun was s« brilliant, and the atmosphere «u rail ant. 
it was d tlioiilt. oven shading the sun entird> from
yo, to ewe long upon-she shining circles in the. I 

q» i* i her* * <.
lit ibis diagram. A repwont* the son ; W, thopris 

ticnircles, or circular rainbows around it t C. n.e per 
white mrclo ernsblng the rainbow*, and ihe »nn in the < 
tre i rid, the vinb.e perimt segiiunniuf iha grand ou

IP '\... '' _______
irf^simal t on# * belwwAtat ftf tW Rew'/snw*.

w,h hm o raaoy *»•••»* *»•** t W‘dta
tbtwe *&“ tarvv ridSeulsd »«d bshvU tbtmr. w>d imputrd to 
them wruuc and wicked imitwt e. w.ti wail nird weep in 
the wt B» I hups, my Metbretn yon will ttombme
fadmii onto theemJ. All *« b»« J'f time, is tu patiently 
woh, sad wnsmtrtb Vh,M‘*® Su-LEft.

e Fw IM Votes rf'TrstK
THE LAST DAY.

Nottet ef change appeared. The mtn fer the 
fast tim® gtfcted the eastern .sky— foe the last time 
the hills caught hi* tradiant, annle, end the thrnmnd 
vmccsof earth were mingled in tire busy hum of the 
last day. The heavens and eurib bad waxed old* 
aod Jrere abetrt to neriah: ,\©ad wq^gtbout » fold 
them » a vesture, that they might be changed t yet 
to the common, unbelieving eye, no sign at change 
appeared. . .

A* usual, the field* were sparkling fa* their morn
ing diamond dress ; and the song ot. the bird* went 
•» ftw» the gr«v?s tn gushing sMtsdy. Ohl Qeean 
■•*MNd the same, with her ceaseless ebb and tfowj 
aid on her blue waters full many » gallant ship wt» 
riding. A It things remained the same a* from the 
be^inuir ’ ’ 

sudden destrumivu that was about to burK upon 
them; all engaged in the usual awentiomr. The 
busbirndmaiv wept forth to sow. and promlieed him
self an abttndant increase in the rime of harvest; 
for he itremned not that the harvest of the earth 
wa» fully ripe, and the angel* were now to thrust 
in their sickles, and reap.

Again the nwrehwt dftpfoyed hi* good*, ami 
again the buyer said,, “ It i* naught, it.i* naught!”

The busy streets of the city are thronged : men 
hurry to and f.<x with heart* surcharged with the 
care* of this world, and souls filled with the measure 
of iuiittrity. Politicians speak of the eorninc elec
tion—the next Preeident, and the effect of their 
measures on the pruspenty of the country in yenn cVem'day" of hU wmh ie ’come/and who ehitli be 
tpieant*. .... .
* The.mosey i» aS hi* ceffer*, countrOg^new fat* 
hoarded treasure*; apparition* of thieves trouble 
hi* soot—but he Httie think* that that thief of 
thieves* the day of the Lord, » st the door. The 
miserable man is chuck ling, far the last time. over 
h» glittering dust; he deem* that it is laid up for 
many years*

The lawyer is in the depths of Blackstone, or 
preparing ro •‘■make the worse appear the bet
ter reason.** to faithfully serve bis client at the 
next acting of the court; for be believes not that 
the Supreme Court of Heaven is soon to set.

The physician i« cheering and eomfortmg his pa- 
tients with pictures of heal th, and many happy years 
toerntrei. Test they are about to |XMses* eternal 
ynttth* rnfraarta! health, ami uufoilfog vigor, if their 
treasures, are io heaven.

One. is in his study, preparing a Miltenrnum <H»- 
coureefiw tire next meeting of the Board of Mis
sions t . he i*. dot aware: rhat the summons- of the 
JmigmetM meeting » & Bemf onjj iijQl ja. 
w>r wtlli be l«rf

«lf-d*ny?ng minister of the cross.

scanned the rigs* that precede the corning of the ®<d‘rt|«itcd vsraciijr. Though tbe writer teams not to uii.
white h® teifo on, nnremluingiy. to ga- - ........... . •

ta?^ •** Rte-’ttmg* of the vintage, he watches
88 rBatty U> WBtc®tt‘er th® heavenly Bride-

S'”""” 
tte traveler te hurrying oo ta4fMf ptace of hls jes{iI “ n,*“£ 
Batreo; the sailor w on the mighty deep; the prison- 

ee“’ ’n^ ^e P®°r •“’o i* at hi* thank- 
the meagre ehlia of want, io hopefo« 

jretehHdoers, enes. uHow toBgt oh i^Chow 

e^e sarth. tbe stranger and the ptt-.
gm. m leok.ng for ond hasting unto the da. * 
te entered the land of Beulah, they are

v •sCJS”8*1*toevery mas 
’ i:' to ' “F irsthepiirt;
"!t' • w en fllM>denljr (»!'««, fair r). 

;k$XSBSK3—'
’ V •»’*-, ^..U wu ...... i,~-r ‘ ,

innocent and genilesportoi ctnldren,wlio hide ibenwcl 
that they mny be found; and chnren the human soul a 
plnvmate. ont of his indulgence end goocuesa tn nin 
There are mher playmates besides men ; the univer* 
fillod with them. . . ..

" Thlnk'Ont, Aouj-h m»» w«r« none, 
ThM hoavnn w<>w1il wunt .pcctutnri, fled wnnt pralM. 
>1III low of spirit uat qrriiurc, wnlk the earth, 
Unieen, both when we woke, nod when wo deep. 
All ihe.e, with ceuelMo prhliiti, hfi work! behind, 
Both day aiid eight. How oftrt. Trora tlie ateep 
Of echoing bill, or thicket, hove wn hoard . 
Celoatlal roicai. to the midnight air 
Solo or reeponolve, each to other*, note 
Bfnpng their great Orest or! Oft lit hands 
While they keep watch, or nightly rounding .walk, v 
.With hnaeealy tooch nf iy.frumnnul ,ni,nj,, 
In Pill harmonic, number joined, thrlr songs 
Divide the night, and lift dur thought, tn heaven.”

’itiwirufy, ;-CEI.ESTlBU&

" Though the vieion tarry, wail fox. it; becsuM it v 
sural? come; it*wiUnotUny.” .....

- V S '■ /.l d .... .> > ©dt'> , A'af > . . ..n

whore miaatonfo to the benighted, perchance boa 6o®,h* “New York Obsetver,” n paper of high and

dtrstitnd tbe deaigir of this - “ Celestial Plianuineuon." 
•tkf deatres that rt nray he iiccuunwti for on “acieottfieprin- 
ofpte**" y»1 hte beMding it baatnado impressions on hi* _____ .... . r________ ... _______ .
m£nd not *£«ta ky toieiirrgonon.” w When yeaotrthese to conceal a thing, hoi ot the king ,l« search it tint.^ 

htonp Comoro pose, (ben know ye that thu kingdom of •• if ,he £>‘ .ine Spirit ware wont to be pfenred with
; bana." Luke xn. 31:

CELESTIAL PHENOMENON.
Pktbsps it will please your reader*, Messrs. Editor*, to 

receive, though s iittfe after time, some account ot a to- 
testis I phenwarenoa, so reoorkshle, that it ought not to 
pM« ttnnoik-eif. I bxve waited- to eee if tt miigtri not boro 
been observed hr some seieniilre prulesaor, who would lit 

tnntr'w. r„—T ,'~r >“w pit- vor us with a'description of it, and surne llliiutraiiuns On
roostng tor and rrjating nnto the day of screnpfir principle*. 1 haveieen none, nor do I knowoi 
vrmr rnirrtrf ,k. a -r »—s_v. itt having been noticed in any journal, nru one ot tbe

newspapers in Purtsmouin. New-Hampshire, (be editor 
of which idxerved it, and gave «ome hide account of n, 
with a diagram.

The writer of thia observed it, in company with ■ bro- 
tberTen tbe ks coast al Old York, in Maine, on tbe Mil, 
ot September last, « nuon, between twelve and oiik 
o- etoek. What between the loveliness of the day. 
end the marvellous brilliancy of this celestial pbe 
nvmcnon, U< formed * page in one's life not easily to 
^ofcrgotwrv TtevakywutanyNtciaadJas^Uieapnshiii- 1

EiiSiSiSig
he has come to save ua; for wc have loved bis 
nppcariDg,” C, E. '

SIGNS IN THE BUN*‘

* - VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS.
Ami aft the winds', iukI every ltvinr*fhhig. ’

Thu eiitertii't. that, like » f*-l wmth.
Bnah’il flown imneiHourly— ns seUM' pt once * 
Bv an-htnri froatl with nll-hia bonry- loi-ksl • - * '■ 
tSv»id still t untl tnru.tii of every kind stood still; 
A dreit and nwfal silence reign* nlnno. 
In herrihle tuspenso all morfol* stood | 
And at they Uuod and listen’d—

——Reveal’d i» flaming fire. 
The Bon rtf Man appear’d.1 Awnft*, ye dead 
Be chang'd, ye living I and pat M tlie garb 
Ofimtnoriafity: awake! arise! 
The God of J‘ud<met»t crime*!
Thar we* the tamr long wliVd fiirbythe gnodr • 
Of universal jubdre,! to nil - -- r 
Thesaest'' ’‘------- ’

• The>co»rge of violence foil; _________ ____
. HsaN’n^t*terfers.ibeJwriteBof‘th^ stare.* .. ...------ -- „ .... .. w„„
“Tire Lord thundered in the heavens, and thtr Tlri*riwl*gassed foroumbiitehi 

Highest gave bin vuice-bailatone. and coate of fire. K,dfl“ev wh,M<"““ “l,,> 
Then the eatth shook and trembled t the fouudn- 
tion» also of the bills moved and were shaken, be-

•h®^"“*vw<ilB5fc»u»e he wae wroth. He bowed the- heaven# also, 
and vttiue down, anti darkness was under hit feel”

It i# tbe day of God! Tire Lord himself descend* 
from henven with n shout—with the voice of tbe 
archangel and the trump of God! Who inay nbide 

igreufoeuf the creation. the day of hi# coming! who shall aland wfieri ho
Meo theu"ht nut ot. the portentous event—tne gnpearetb ?

M Two men are in the fieM, the one ahrill be 
! token and the other left. Two women shall be 
-grinding »t tire milh the one aboil be token and 
the other left oaa takeo to glory, the other left 
to destruction. -

Where re be that laid np treasnre ott erirth, but 
is not rich toward* God—the miser I Overtaken 
by the Iasi thief! Where are the kings of the 
earth, and the great*men, ami the rich men. nnd the 
chief captains, and tbe mighty men? Hid away r ..._____
in the den* and the rocks of the inountoin. crying depth* of fiber, 
to the mountain* and rocks, “Fall c its. and Jj’1 jbtedtsgrii 
hide us from the face of Him that sltteth on tbe 
throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb; for the

able, to stand?” Where arc the at rangers and the 
f fc ... .— a a “ s - - . I. m - fi a

»n the air—whir _.
“ This is the Lord:
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there it n reality in .religion! The singing censed.

-i ... 4

corrwpcridt-nt infonns us, that un agent uf the American 
_   It *.* _ ~ ~ r - — Vtrt , A. AB. .X t_. s Is a

Church, a tier praying tVtthe^utbtosru.lfiiiiriUj.preuub-

satehbfttaiattr AM.u«wpi»ril&*jt» faitifutiutfti ooeuriL would elapse befonthal Interesting event cmtM take place. 
Thi* I*[eace a nd safrty,'‘-irurvly J Mult. d4s 2S> reads, 
M But and if that evil tiirlfiKl- shall M>y iff hisllvtrrt; My

tow-servants, aird to cut and,drink with the drunken; the 
Lord tif thitremuil shall com* In a day when Ik. touketh 
net for him, and in an hour that he I* not aware of. And 
shall cut him asunder^ and appoint him hi* portion with

ioice of & <&lab ©bings
l"‘i'i'^Mae I: >

^CHK^TEB. FEBRCART IS. Idlt.

~~ TtiS GREAT crisis. '

u
ONE HALF-HOUR AT TALMAN HALL.

Haring spent most of the evening at rhe Museum, 
1 strolled -into Ujo Hull, n few cvouinga since. 
When iLentered, the Believers were singing that 
sweet melody, “Soldiers of the Jubilee!" The 
strains were seraphic—they were heavenly; and.in 
two minutes my' soul was tiudied within me. I ■ 
looked around me; I saw many young mon, in fix<M

the eluquciihovorfio'drings of 11is soul. r
1 hnvo beard the gifted and iho great; T havelis-. 

toned all my life long to-ftowery discourses, io pop
ular preachers; but here waa something tangible— 
something real, Here was nuture; and 1 fell a 
thrill, au indescribable aensuiluu electrifying my

The boy, went ojt,, forgetting past sorrows Tn the 
joy* o! the present salvation; ye; the memory of 
whin hu had pullcred seemed to give a subduing pa- 

r , ..it. u- ■ ii tik'i , a. i, kLni' ,h<)» to all that he sltld. His words burned with ex
Lord dWycth bl* coating; and shaft begin to ettiite hi* fib pression ; his' gt-stuies were those- which deep emo^ 

<»*. ..m....irmtL wilh Ikmkoo, ih« native gen^,]^ lultl B wmililled wklf hea
venly Yisiotw, taught him.

Tho slave boys Oh, whet thoughts thrilled 
through the assembly, as they witnessed tho gush
ing® uf hie pent-up soul I The following ate a few 
of his expressions: j

“ Nine'and thirty lushes they gave my poor fa
ther, because he would preach Jesus.” “The 
slave people,art; waking for Jesus to art them free."

our cry, and, he will doliver'ue." ° “ My skiri'j* not 
eu white us .vuura; but my heart is ns white ; and, 
glory to Jesus I I shall have ns bright ji crown?’ 
“ "i'is glory—glory ! my soul is full of glory i—I 
shall htive its bright a crown."

wits eo hen ven ly. It was the melody which is made 
in lite heart with Lboaksgiving, and anticipation of 
future blessedness. . <
- • ‘ “ Hora o’er thoennb Sr a stranger I roam 

Hero I* no rest—l*'n» re-t:
Here n« a pilgrim I wander alone, 

Yet 1 am blest—I non blast. 
cironu«.

For I look forwnnl to that rinrton* day 
When sin n.«l *o.-n>w will v’uuiah nway; 
Mv h 'urt doth Imp wh *n I hear Jo-u* say, 

1 There, there is rest—tliero I* ro«t.’ " '
I thought of the early church, tho primitive Chris
tians and that upper chamber where they assem
bled and waited fur the promise of the Father, the 
descent of the Holy Ghost. Surely, thought I, 
these Christians, in their wailing for the promise of 
God, which they suppose is about to be fulfilled— 
the appearance of their Savior—are not uiillke the 
disciples of eighteen hundred years ago. What a 
sublime faith is theirs I it overcomes the world; it 
leads its possessor to live as seeing him who is In
visible. There is nought on earth so lofty as this 
same heaven-rnspirod Ihith.

What if their Lord does not enme as soon as they 
anticipate? They- souls have been raised from the 
groveJitig Things hf earth, and have' soareduo the 
glories of heaven; they will be purer, hplier, hap- 

,prer. ;.
These were some of the thoughts that flashed 

through my mind, while ooewns fervently praying.
I had entered the Hull for the enine reason that [ 

went to the Museum—to eutiefy curiosity, My 
prejudices were strong against all that, pertained' to 
the Second Advent; to tel) the tfiith, I'nardly knew 
what it meantl ^sympathized with the majority— 
for everywhere this doctrine wits, spoken against. 
But rhere was something about that Hall that quite 
subdued me, and made me ashamed of my baseless 
opinions. 1 felt as if I waa in o consecrated place, 
and holy hearts were besting around me; I felt ns 
If the prayer'of faith-was'being ottered there ; and 
when the speaker ceased, and those wishing to be 
remembered in prayer were requested tb.signify it, 
I would have given a-world could I have summon
ed resolution to move. X knew that the waters of 
salvation were fib wing freely, ggd,that LhacXouJy. to

eootag, Nuno

ttwL hsfowt* W» do o<aat«i^ lii»fcrtre»»Utea»ill tousy tli<t#s«vrv»»A»f the truih., A tliw ,?I.V?a " ^eBC^l,,wn
bo called toetultwe any ware or Wukty penedvifoo befor* eerriMpcddcht infunns w, that un agent «f ti>* American 
CioesMUWj of tboLurd; for th» would bo lucunetifoe and Foreign BiWe Society, who iMeuebed hi the Baptist 
with ^iryand ww/t”—th* fort prindpteoa which war Cborch, atlcr praying fur the ^eorc.<i*u.r»..Wi&nto,pra«iuU- 
-A. s kjjA-4-J Aft thrw w* *•*;*«», **. ed n sermon wpporung lbo exploited idea ,>f tho carnal
the^rwtcriloap^uwitw*, that our ftUk will bo more and Jew*.* return to Paiestlno before our' Lord eon come; u™ 
■oeUteiL God'* we«dd*eUrewUlaaditl»perfoctiy rea- making out (or iryingto’d# to, at foul,) that 1,61X1 year*

fegwas l» sufir CMt, ear and «twy CMi-
ttria greasy sJwoM Iw effeetailty tested before ettt mtiutealon 
into the gfertew al the everfostiu^ imi^dou* of Gud.

Dw»b»tes« ww who haw fiwiie»rrtdiy- been betievwfo 
the «wntA$ »f Christ near, wiK abandon their forth—tut 
w«ae L*»v> already dunt They are ** foarfut anti tml».
Eesfosfe”' and jo lire tbeiwnrtr*» unworthy of etwnai lifo.__________________r_____rr ... ______ , _____
TM hare forgo ten that they bare *• need of pa.fonc»,thal the hypocrite*" May the Lord deliver us fruut the tide ot

they bare dune the wdl Grid they mr^bt receive -------• ■
the pronses." Oh. wb-t a “6itrA»Ltbitign, it will be tor 
such cae»toafolkiar>U»luntfoulther>»t 114 God!" May 
they recent of their itportnev, and prepare to mcH tbtdr it> 
jored Lord; for yet a "tttite wtirte" be wiU eucne' iu

tier, taking vengeance" on alt who obey biokMI, 
taxi an Mhamed of him and tite wind. ,
' Lek every one who m “ feoltto^ for that blessed' hope-’1'
. .a™ ...A .... ...A... A. . AA .....ABW* - -Q — .—aa'a-at, ..a. ia AW ■ • Mj.l (Wt.n WW....V.

45/iteifo«filtutfal o*|*nri*iv.wlteijfite4on<|tuctu»ii|i4!wl*l ia-lrys,
his, trtw.eMWren to be eottfouttdtd, orpnl- to thato*. f—-- “ *»■ ■ • .<■.-■
TbokiKb bearew and earth pure amp, Air ictmf teiH iteter 

JvS!.'. Jhaugh the “viriun tarry, wait for it; because-it 1 
willMudy enite, it wiflnoe tsny." Goto ?4wothousand ’ 
•nti threebaad-edday*,thenttaH themuictetuy bectesns- dhratd this levks lair; but at fume, wbere the affair is 
•d” The Lord, who-eonnot Ke, Lm node tlus pra®i*«. 
Let a» Mill trust wont It is the holy impemtMbfe 
xwAon whiebonr tope* can recorrfy rex. AS other r*xm- 
Atfon* ariffl fog j p^btt w® bewilder and lad us 
reerey. Obey to precepts, hmtate to exstuplee, post ere to 
(pent, sad befonre to pmaBv*^ amt you rein be fully pre
pared fee meet Ito great crista before us, whether the visum, 
to mr tnay rcewto terry, at enme at an earlier hour than we 
tod automated. In either earer, alt wiu tw wed-. God wilt 
tefca earetd bfo tree ebihlnto Tlterefore,. tear not.

SECOftMP AE»VE»T CttN PEREWCE» ■
It fore tera thoofgfA mllvtoJto, bj ibe frietufe of the Ad- 

rens Cieare to tbfo vfetoiiy, to told a SHtond Atfanl Canr 
.faowimvbiatfy, to eomamea 00 cfce But Wednesdays 
Msnreft next, al lirfnarn Hatt, to tetr Irritoejt, A.Al.

Wm CAatla JSlta Galatia, J. Z, Barter, 
T. B. Bmrrg, A. AL Ongmxi, end fol the Sretrnd Advert 

JWtoTOto. geymt New Ypt*,aiteWn A general at- 
tewtrner «f the terthrm end ftientoto Lite vfcmto wffl be 
WpsctM. We before *twb a metmg, rt tlto momentoiw 

“°d !<*»*’• rfEk-to*
■w*. Draft fo| m attendl

fsrfi ®f books,, pamphlet^ publk»Koi

known, it throws a ifnrkcr shnile over hi* whole course in 
tbte care. Tho rufore ot' bi* cltureb are to man bntitn, 
who mete active in the clandestine act* which removed me 
from tire TiMt-uffici*. My cunfenuce, he will knew, will 
net met (if ever) urntit not Jiitu t and the ouwsiflee, he 
welt knew, would rax take cognizance of tho act* of it* 
•teuibvnt. Hi* proposal*, therefore, are a dcep|>lii>n, like 
the whole tenor of hi* atlicle. Ws pity ond pray for It* 
author, and those who justify or kustnin hi* course. May 
they repent of theft wrung*, before ft shall Ims too iate tu 
make remitirtforr for the. wrongs they have dune.

A llttlhs
Jteeeiveddvring lv„ gxeht ending Feb. HU. 

Pasl^usim,—Lewiston, N, Y.; Cuvingt n, N, Y., $1;
Aulrum, N. Y.; Rnsevift, N. Y., St; Akron, O., 91; 
Baydenvilte, Mm*, 50c.; Prucluravillo, Vt, Bl; Brock- 
a’* Bridge, N. Y, §1 Sft; Aufo., n. Y, AH ; Mou- 
trore, Pa.; Stamford, N. Y., St; Hope, Cnimd*

Jtotmtoto.—Juol J. Porter, arffolc* N. ,Y., «30; T. 
F. Barry, Port Glteun, N. Y.; E. K. Pianey, Seneca 

■ Falls, N, Y.; J. H. Hutchinauu, Cleveland, Ohio, S3 ;
--------   iO. M. Rice, Farrewvilfr, N. Y-rUIoWnlwha, Lockport, 

aa .----------------'----------------- —;------- i N. Y.; C. E. Gilten, N, Y., gt; J. L. Knapp, Eagle
t Ua teaa*»!Mwntof beoftsv pamphlet*, pnblration*. I H“rho^ Y>; ULH Chamberlain,Middletown,Conn.,

° 8 Albany, N ¥,-S3; C B Hotchkiss, Au- 
■L,to A':'"enI Rw>lfc-««”v N* n, Arcade N Y ? J V Himes, h’ Y ; J J Gtiltolta, Loekport 

>M‘W«p.*t^.Rw!M»eW|rRV> The rich essr have N Yi Wm Twlwbell, Rushville, NY, Si; £dw C. 
T2^'“™'^PwrwilJnBtte^«nw.aw^ Semj VVeckfl, Lock port; SM Fowler, Riga, N Y, ®L 

and take tbem,wbile you have ~T7------------------------------- —tote for dHnggratl; “Tr>» I a^i a... a__ , » ,Lh" Wil! mmuten, bretkm, and friaiet, who may re
ceive thia pipe*, l<«otuv attire agents for the work ? Your 
aid i* kindly solicited.

S2r We aofcn tb.ee who have B talent to write, to favor 
■» with abort and WrU-<fige*ted article*, suite i to tbe object* 
of our sheat. Intelhgerroe rehrtivoco tbe state of ths advent

VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS.
‘ LECTURERS.

Elder Barty ba* lwt<n laboring for two weeks in tho town* 
of Victor aud .PLdttvtyte, with yuud tuccere. Trivro event* 
to beagnrt deaire in thn country tv brer thi* gtoiiuu* 
truth prooWtoed. Bro. Macomber, wlra ha* bean laboring 
toitigu and vicinity, kt now in the city, with Uro. Merri
am. frem MoMMlbisvil*, tratte to renew, their labor* in the

abb Ito wMrtrWMttoiJf; The “fiiat^ of ttfl the Bnx Bfonmie tdse vtiih tai, ffo<Qwhtda, expecting soon |ng.BgaiDM tlja wall, n» lookers-on, and seeinetl riv- 
preohrtfeutiW’ tolllteWB beMpfetoit to Miura, lathe feld of bl» tabor*;' Brjx Osgood, undhiir eud to the spot. 1 looked, oti thetihcea of the be-,

Eaettnartpiwh*i>Jitaibtori ftupt, wiire pit. lievero, and heaven, wm pnintwl there—glory beam- 
reete-wr claiitung ittofttews of tit* SMtertkrtpuedy wiling to Syra- «d in lhetr eyee. Surely, thought!;hero,  are Gud’e
ttrnTwte- wto fenwt * parifodl, end tuade white, and eu**; Brtf juhusdri & kcturinK'la RfflihvllU BnvPwfo pecatair people—1 bjnve found them nt Inst,, and

*»’ dwnggyedt’-TheLonl tea* food."

aortCB.
C0"rinff •* »»y be ~-TJ«O HoJJ evray SaOfort T^n witt be 

tZZZ, “*"* ™i«g dreiog th. weak. 
' ■ s^**^aa**^V •bnnntif, .

the e»i servant! ' - ■<

' ‘“CtHKIBTlAN PALLAU1UM.”

leans may be quirted; for we design to have no more Wat 
with the Palladium tbari any utner paper that uppuec* lh« 

x T---- j, ---- ------- - -------9_ ________ __ ___r_ near routing of U brut We wish the Palladium succor*
*’ WI Entttlte profowfon of out feith,. without Wavering; 1« and rigUeoumeist but ite corrupiiuim we eannut

togtotawerihum ufttoBro. Clark, it*agent, has done h> ” It iueineii ‘liTtf an^Tetl iu tfie^oiW^ry 

No. IS, in to lengthy article on the ufoiir* of the Peet- 
office; &c. He i* willing to leave the mutter of trial be
tween ue to to ctorati, my amfermce, or tho association.
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,=3»«Sig 
Ur. H. 0*4 wra. Piyinifaibi P»*,«Jenimr?:aOtbr’WirM«»,; slon ufiserylee.iWtdimit ths ..cer.epiony;.x»£,.hl<>Wit£A"*■ 
it- Mm>»m.* — Vfii.r lV.iu.m. ‘i'aMfii* •rfcftvhtij hM. lUtk. 4r«riWiMti: flat* uannIrdint.«!ni»a___ Inn Tt ffh £'[]BHU Of?’

B>. A. Furnsfc-twuatouiu i ¥w*»r. aft*,'wmrtrtiter* )lllV0 bew, t0(1 ^,|| indoctrinated- 1ttr*‘ins' nurture

«.dy VsX% &Ltut uf »U» itist Ora 'rdy4 ’«»on learning Um thine messewjcrs vL‘in5rm!*“ 
•MljMmmeubMtiMt wSffi».’*«’ - .. = tracts) had beun ouietiy «<rtd</-during the interline-

gfBsg O=B «*»« 
»w..j ttffihbiitl til kt tn&L ttllV EitOUltl OtJrtSliv- ik£itf*'' J*A1Xt-‘’“", k*'*‘ ^““““^1"L*tl***,,'“J',',‘*

gSSSHSSSKSeSSsI wm, i: y*m rvuitk Muiin tu'c’uptaiw ducirnii—lorswe? truth—« ferfcet axiomsj-it ds os if One should gos 
meMUbMwm^auuhMuuiMto-wMte t»uuUi«i m gouii, ium,o biboreikargnmentdoipidvo tfaujt ibe ..sun .m.iu.sf

“•‘i’lTiXl NW.Hl.hSMb. <»V.M-«Mf»

m» <ot >«•»» iviutuii, Him itaru'fa a voit'Jul hnrtk'reuiiere that the pnntur andeldera were’iWrWetftmgh Wiatw 
auu »ym»*a<ii.t>> wiili y ti tii your»nut*. Wv tXpevwil tempto Bjtreiid light am the subject dfVtho Lord'ar 
•tutdcwttu youw «wmrtbi<‘Wi«iM<’lw»v»t-'*« iri./i colWiny: and we fiiuien to-do our part iownrcjsicor^ 
MhuiwMu— an>d.»uiiteu£to auvtim,bu«*i«>mi.facet. reding the Blmtderatis impression, und testify, that 
ui; Uu.n.ppeai* iliat »»#n»Ui ta UiiMppuiiiicU. Juuy it — -i-—... .i.t_i. ------  ------ 1_' i ,i\ ....“ ...»uml; tm...k|r^m»ii1«t»emelwucu.iMHt>«iHwu. Ma, ,t wfil|o mot t|link spine pBQ pin could dp nny rticK

■lliev Hbv titepihitl

ki'.J J.ft™..euMi.lt’ i.-wM,.Mm iil^.|rib»tai».«»1l |>.».e»ji.>»fer C6mil?'; ‘js| 

otctiibg, iutt lii.J* me oetirg cutiveiicu to' imous verdict—“ Net guilty !" ■’ ■;? < r ,,- • ■&•
W*e bate ,.|t»i.eua tHmg iuvhiufcAfam sttecr, ■ ■•:•«•'.t/n,^ ■<-, ••'■< ■•;<’FAIR "RLAi&iC

‘X**?’ '7.’'""’ \ Vi»wv«^er$irt£iA
.. WHAT WE MAY EXPECT. ’

MEATS* '! 2d.-We may ekpset that thaworid in theehufth'
* wW-o^o »«ore nduabout ourkolting for God’s Snn

that his time is short; <
-Uta Hit MSV. iiMUiwt'uoHliw fcvnn uwiwMit j «*awas9 wi a r««»v/ F. 'V-/, ■-"•••» 7T”~’7 •’•y

tt»4 u* bvrnuiuw we thViuentc lUuf ’*• U>t) fuh». >>ed tow»irdBJtlwscrtiepflVfld'O^reHbC)IJr^VilbiJt/t'bej'e»i
tU8.v« i>n>t»*' »« u,uh mi, null kbui lie ble«M:dE<lviur ,* iB tended lo us. Tiioae who oppose UB. either.think us 

IMS tnr meltmnir tn* senmnlw tn >nrf> **»'!,' nt’ ■ toe UUm.” 1 OUVe been h>0 fa 'enquire', ]unadhs, or they doiiot :■ if the/fonner, how-unkind 
e S AVrry tbit ^d tuo-utigellto ebtivus und wniiimn .en.e ^uJ uniIiercifal ore. rhey. in withholding, ordinary

«^tt LV t' T ’! l"OV,‘g ,”1 lAey trntat faru T.iig tO 4o r .tiulJ ‘ '0 n ia.!t >° "“''P.!-0'ouf by es-J
S "gb‘T‘ “«>“ •" *'«'■“*■•> ’or »‘»n» **•»« urimho T t'5’>ng «} that whtt.'h they dp noi belttive to be,;t.ruff 1 

bib»i ^e“(^ot?.e^’m di "V11 What wiidtfd betbobghtbt^aiAtiiHo^iiiitbeiiuruce, 5th, We may expect thur the wotkendf-ttmjulty.

....,- VOICE OF tfeiJtil AW GLAt) TIDINGS;

»■■ *• '•-•«■*— ■

m dl t» S» ‘brwani »»• « I 
when I «»«“k of ray <5«rtul 

u *>--------------- u* PfllWIffViVVlUi? •" t***" -- -----  -------------- -
1*7(jLi tfht> tfoultl U«»t chat uiiy tUtouhl perwb* 
nfanred orrmra of ♦metetioo m tuy coukumt, «h«-r 
?deepicic ainbt. end n thy «T «mmy again. I went 

trade LwaJl fouud peace kt
kefi8’“5, ’ » AMICUS.

- OU« PROSPECTS* . < . • 
.-OorhuwA!* >b«tt bus met w.ilta tar s»re beany re 
oxra ». ft*>« ib« t**wi» • f itntb, «b m «• liad snM4*eura. 
Jt w Ubos»e a«»e*r Rr rf »Uo h"»rf f*fa»Mi**b»v* no- 

u> ivm. We taro n»«ni> far o« ly a low of ihc msay 
u».n»<*u» • wtaou ta«« been ncrartd tinea our brat Km 
w».» t

Be. J. SI. Grote. WhtrffeW. K. Y., Jm/y. 31 e h»* far- 
«v4*<i -Ito nay Km Mttuif Witaeribeis. Witt* the i Jluwuig 
esprtr«*ii->w t __

••Hu. JknUB,—We tart rllra • V«!eisof Troth,’ eo'u 
barbi.uer u« f- .*i. W, bite tabe dwiih regret ibauppi*.

>a the Puttidinm. agau»*t tntr Low's reiunt, Bui 
w tn* »mtc iiwt tee utue bee eort<» wtien uraoy * witi 
it ■: «»tuis *n»<ri dueu.no/ bnl b*«« * tuniwJ from lira 
tr .tb umu tMkleounco tb»«e who wilt * iivt godly in 
CtvUi JiM**e. autfar penwcuumt.’' Bui we tbmk, brother, 
tt_ : _. / . “ ' '.* ‘: *‘

rd »tt b itw iti.y rbat wdl **>oii be re»ruled n> o*, rt ero 
are w.■»* we po*»t to t * b«. We urarte O.oi Kr tee no ma. 
ny Wdtagf fa firaaea e. fd, Airriutt, bleliuM, Lavrfieean 
C.a rtt.jn.t a» *ue ia ibuuc tebe «pue*l out of me rnoutU 
« >b Aiwigtrtf. WenrO mAiag far our i>>ld t.rw Jew* 
feuiyar; ®».l e**wr>tb»t»*«bi<g mnoy are laying’ ‘ tbe 
dr.<.»re u»«ix»gfrf, atut »v»ijr tismufaiieth/ yei there t» 
a Kt.lio Sudt been thin w iiviug by ut/tb. remembering mat , B><yfni 
itiaifr .r.eartwfa ‘ Fatta/t gt>o<i peamae uigivy (hem a.t„,t k. 
lha lit ga ai" A .Hi v*e rlpeec ta wilil A. it ngbinmr.** ■» .

tf . J. Vt. ft’ivy. BiiSrtoit. N. Y_ Jare’y. lU.tr, writM, 
“ W i.it the - Voiee ui 11mb' I oru mutir pltsrtu), Him 
teirb b» be a«tt down as a pairoB nt the work. ” He abo 
sny-, ••Elder J. Ttwoipsuo wlutoee uut my. that Wttb 
the • V-.ei-ro Trsub’ be w rnseb. ptaati, asuieuds ose 
daClmrr fa ait io tie repenees ot rfie »r> rIt.”..j ,

We tfutr k the fandl far mdrmog bra aervanta to tueb 
aefanH k.cr.Ywl.ne -

B-.C. C. u«:ov o>,,.
*' Two m» n wr ar B*-ltn<fete, wb*> 

taZTe. & J^tbm mXXhXt’ faV;‘rei'he fa 1 «X»t wiiOrrtrl b« tuubght rrf^ulA.uW.bn.mbenUrirce,  m«h. «!; «"««■« miqimy,
»t.-eng,« Uta faith; and amru he hX w.e«.u..ii» end itt.»t* were cufauii.tty at Murk to rmei- will dn more ninl more mischief: and those that*an
be » eiiarF, a.-d the cacao ens ainof.” * >*«gni pIti oil me t«euuijat<uo .| ibedt id w b.a exp’Hcttd tuber- good tn the sight of l he Lord, to whom 'he gives

EMwT. H. Sfarpmao, SotingtaH, Vt . Jan. 18tb tn /*•'"*• m *"lr*‘.“ ?“> ‘but ii,fauif put iirin dutorUw wisdom, and knowledge. Mini joy, will be; purified, 
cm uird«r f r reveal ev«» » f the -Vnier ol t****^^1’•*bmefater L J tiili, wouiu suuu mudu white,-Httd tried as the du'y nppniRches^,>r 4
mva. ” We fewe o ttrong band o£better«ra here, wta> are WemHy expect to sufier persecutionjCwe

[ n tgbi gel pcuewimi ot liifag fl bl bit faiber, b« in aeeur* 
ua.ee wiirr tti« pnucqJtv or cuuiuurn aoi-sel

K*-w. apply ibis pniK-tple tu ik> Sv men who any by their 
prtHreenm, U,e. imf tti Hutt JuitS •• (Owie tigam,’’ Imd 
iBeu look ut n-> tbeir (weniusi My Impo.vmy efiurw iu 
nupiovu ih= uc.iird aU.yfa imrUf ,on*l wuat Ua.e ibey 
d.iue? Su.ity, ibis /A«y lurie duiuT, they have nuli.n.u

1 they shall ho his people, nnd God himself shall be 
, with them,' 6tid be lheir G6d4?And God-shull^ipe 
. ftwhy oil tears from iheir eyesp and there'shtill be tlo 

’more denih-. neither sorrow, nor crying, nehbefslislb
i there be nny mord pain : for iho. ibrmer-things are
'. ■.

J3y Second Adiii-nl'Bibk-rboui, ahil:f./fficei'bf Ihe Vofee’ 
of Troih nhd Glad Ti'Iingf*, Ko- 17, Arrade, upstaira, A 
supply of Second Advent publications, hymn-boofte, tracts,

- r , W^«,*1 ww J rivals^

snvs. - We fame a atrong baud at betwvefs bets, who me 
wmciaytor r.d-rapti^o ,h |.I0Bf-

Be. A -M Bentley, GteesviO, N. Y., J9n' fjs 9!t 
m.W far wi» rnp,w nf rtte “ Vtmce Trmp,” wtfteb_ 
• Uy ilfarr tkmuier—You know ncti.irrgof tne n fmeliiy 

i» Ibra .ieimiy. A ertam mfn.cier mar b«e. anid het 
wrelt. that It »enr bhtaplie.tiy t» try fa rimier.tirrnf tbs urn. 
pfteit-e-, h» refafenre t»> cturBrne or their falniineni ‘ Tuat

gencelbic tmag; a.ace heft tke EWarfihm. we wtA vi.« 
aami aa «Voice of Trarfr/ W*. dime i** -
tasiran, yat'vriH fa» able a» snra.ge ifa” • - v----- '
-. Bu. C. Friead. P.m H are. C»wia Writ. Jamary 30

* w>iKfa^> I tors ,ee«»v«d the faai . „f tbe-’^e
y’'"j sram-Uta It 

tf**’*,*<** ’’k’”’' I®’1* “nd «”*n yuur mrfairw k.

Gth, We miry expect to sillier persecution,:if we 
live godly in Christ Jesus Mgr ithis tlicjcord pf.jgod? 
Bseures uii.., , .... .

7th, We msy expect thnt the command will soon 
be given io the angel, •* Thrust in ihy sickle, and 
reap;' for the time is come (or thee to reap; fur the 
harvest of the earib is ripei”’' r nr •• •.

8th, Wc mriy expect tirarfsdori, •Mhe'Lnrd'hithe 
self obnlbdescend from heaven.with a shiiut, with 
thsWce of the archangel, mid with the trump of 
Gudt and the dead in Christ sbafi rise first; dheh

in the air; and sb shall we ever be tyitb the.Lot<L’.M 
9ih, We may expect that, sootu a voice froiii-'fiea^

Al —ftrit.Aj. *£?e

' Jto. SfefJ• ■•

UBOl strnrr 1W«» r.i. Ish rbe.tricu.ni wbreb Uta e.itue irp.nr il—boa muue. ru 1 , . ,

“tetSKtSSr c...”rr’ -eM"* men, wfcfag ibe uo».fa.n lin-y <kr; onu J faive greai learn ’’ *,.... --------- , ------- -----______ _________ _
ttaiprufaijiL uprffflnr, wn.n once taken ogotoi dim duo vCq wgr;be heard saying, '‘Behold, the tabernacle of 

\nT^nXi'« _••>. God is wifh men, and he will'dwell withdhein-; :af?d
fter. ona.tnl tmher, tr.ioi .i.etruth, mid wbo mu.i bui ......... ■— . ......................_.’...

sw^^nprrn y^wrd Cluwn wur7«tfX *' ,3St.'. May Wtr ponW
I nwvcobt.^n rffe ftyw fnbwec bcYM r' gjfrrt **V**r xirtr. 4d* Jthti cnqmrs'y whtihok ir <a 'uocon 

J®n* wFft/sr .Ito* ttay hucoii^

taX-ngM i»» iMiu.

tnXi tally. Wtblut >.prl.eUu tHMlk tuuuiult-bjulir ktieirr 
vo.urt JMta. sulfur per»*reuu«r>. Din we lams, oruiuer, A*>. Xi>, fawr dofae b>L*v bweiH.ireei, wuy/e wu inviui 
Hwi t fa .nufani^ ot ita pieneur d ea.,» a< to ta camj m. Mv “* warn-1*» oUfatir mfamiilUuIi on tuw mIijml

• I mu Bfad >»« dfae iau>.tu«i«.edrta puwicajrair-ui u puper •. ,y . wriA’i’. w >s••■MAV-.BXPEVbr -'- ';>
—ns • Vwcy or T.0IU.’ -.J n.*p« rue-breruien.Will nu* rjgt, Wa nuiy expect that n galusuyiiig wbiVd wtB 
tmnil. mill ibv l.glit inly g*i I* r*l>. Ulljllt Ufa iiojd enbea. *nv nil ;nlri inter hf^’eviL*.hirninUt . iir?iAitu.ifafrAk'*UiP 
Bend twdvin'ipni’t.i t>.,. uiiicu'’

. OLtt OPtONETfTS.
a. , , ?• Put Um Voice of Truth.'.

Bbothsii Msitnr.—---- ------ > • A..
gktbvp M'Uir lUrtrtlig- 

i Tnitu,” (.So. W.J oill
Conicb,'1M wineu tu«y inrvc uumiipfau tu euuw ibut 'rUe
""hil'i'uie iiumeiiiusahdcdhiradictory efforts if Paeiint ^'“hhf Wd.mny expect that the pityusunlly exerci- 
^u*_^ . i..i.vur.b>i.>iu. el.** *. fa ■> . **r.A-** Ybvut* ’b* 11 ...liik l'_ -VS tatAv ^rtuTtrli Sftlet'JT I^FSIM CV.^Fl Ml • lil'k/gl/t’'fj\^£'SrSJlA L'/Vl £dA/^) lTl**>*t\.lh A .’’itaaAw*

nerfavi un>k»" u u,on lie, anti ibui ile ble«<*dtSiiviur ** fa tended to us. Those whu oppose uB. either.thinkus 
nrgri.’ ev.'e' at ■ iue uo>*.’’ 1 eave been leu W .enquire', lunatics, or they doubt ;■ if-the.(ormer, how- unkind 

:e liw ub.faiiH und eoinuiuH-*eiike 2-...1 . a'.... :.. .;..:»vt.,.ij’...____ u____
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JOSEPH WAM»n,£<«ltw<fcPaI>U«^-
The Mee ef Truth «nd Shd Tidings of theKlngdOB.

a«nhM«*A Ow* •* [»*•“#*> .

Eldef Eton Galnsha’s Address.
rt TO ALL WHO LOVE OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST 

IN SDiCSRirX.’* , r Heneo ------------.
3xit»vza Sswwuw i ‘UIU lutt> lia*° bccn accompimhod

AHow me, in all kindneMund ,u“—
bumiEty, to tog® upon you a serious mid candid 
dMMKi«n>»o oi the present erwu. To me, it op-

SfetAt ftfft Dtt t»*«/ MW. ».«*•■»»*-»—g, wwev^v W-- , J «

OM. The rapid approach of tho woxhl’s eatitstto- »i»» re>gn over them w«x «'forever,’’as God pro- i 
tdie, » twu to me, a new thought. For several I raised to David. See Eack. 37; 12, 24 and 27, serving that 
yeuH put, at time*, I have viewed the'world as compared with Rev. 21: 3, and Ltikn 1: 32, 33. day as the i 
J . . * .. . , » , ___ Tk, HtU aT tj<wn fha. Alwins k/.lrl nt Ind.- *

„ - <«:.
with Christ on earth for a 1000 year*. Seo Rev. 6: 
10» and 20: 4« ;. 'i .<>.i i ■

3d. By a comparison of Dan. 2: 4'4 and 7: 13—27, 
with Ps. 2:6—3, and Rev. 11: 15, &c., I was con
vinced that the eternal kingdom of which the saints. . - . . - --, - . . - -[enew 
earth, at the coming of the Son of Man in the clouds 
of heaven----(the-Nobleman returning from a fax
country to take ins kingdom)—-that the Millentrinm 
is the commencement of that endless reign, and 
marks, the consummation of the happiness of the

The 11th chap, of Rom., the strong hold of Jnda- 
thehtrt depot—its Uke ’that of a person do- iwn. (w some consider it.) pn“" •*—--•=—‘

------------------------  -------- • and “Ufa from foe dead.” So that “all (true) Is- fog to Josephus, e: 
— V so — L_ . a I- — — t — — — if 1 I _ — —. — — “ aa.1 - —- — a a a I. -* ■ • - — — a

flesh, “ shall be raved” (by faith.) Soo Rom. 11 
1,5, M» 15,23, 26, compared with Rom. £11 6, am 
Gal. 3: 7, 16,23,29. . . ... ____________________

2nd. That there is to be no Millennium till the a focal point. All .the attempts of- tho learned to

imwv v svlms •Ip* *uvw »»tu SCO A X Uu X. A a, k<&t

ing ot* nil tho true Israelites, in tho eternal Canaan, Dan. .8; 13,14; also 12: 5,6, 7, I deemed the pro*
iubj^tsof

serving that God had taught his servants to use a 
day tut the representative of a year, see Num. 14:

_ ,______ . „ 34, Ezek. 4: 6, and that tho 1260 days of Rev.11: 
i*m, (a* some consider it,) proves tho national re- -3; the 42 -months of Rev, 13: 5 ; • the time; times 
t—_i>. >k___________ -*.*>-rs that there is no rcs- and half .of Dam 7= 25, w^ro all fulfilled in the satrie
toruuuo out «rai vt tnureiaaaii uy num > vunm, motinw (a dny foV sc ya or.)l*-a litoral- time, (nccord- 
and “life from the dead.” So that “all (true) Is- ing to Josephus, soeDon. 41 16,) beingQ-yesr.anaw 
tad," whether Jews or Gentiles, according ta iko prophetic time 360 years. lapplied mis rule to foo
” . ■.. , „ . ... ,i - . .a.. . ynfiom prophetic periods which appear to roach to

_j<I the end-of time, and saw that they all pointed tothe 
.Jewish year 1843, and seem there to terminate as la

HEvrw times, which denote thodurntion of tho pun
ishment of rebellions Israel, from tho time of breaJt- 
ing the priideeif their .power, and sobjecting thom to 
tile power 6f their enemies, see Lev. 26: 18, IP, 
and Deut. 18:37—notice ah what- time this pnnlsh- 
ment was predicted—Isai. 7: 8—742 years B. C. 
and was to be inflicted 65 years after, which brings 
us to 677 B. C., when Ephraim (i. o. the 10 tribes,) 
was to be- broken that it be not a people, -and notice 
that ManSasch, kingofJndah,wa4 carried captive into 
Babylon at the same'time (677 B- C.r) see 2Chron. 
33:11, wc see that the pride,-of “both Israel and 
Judah’s" power wtu broken and their punuhmart 
commenced 677 B. O. Then observing-that eno

F<Ul>U ...,--------i------------------ CT J . J _ ’ . \

joint heirs times being. 2520 years, taking 675 before Chnst, 
lixl Rev. 5: *"rom 2520. leaves 1843 after Christ. Consequently 

their punishment must end with tho fulfilment of 
the prediction, in the Jewish .year 1843; upon which 
we hare already entered; i *-.. .• ;i
“ The next prophetic number we-notice Jm relating 
to the “ end" oCGod’s “ indignation" which ia to be 
inflicted upon the rebellions in this world, is the2300 
days (years) of Daniel 8:14. This embraces the 
vision of the •'■.daily" abominable, (as .Hebrew scho
lars tell us the original signifies,) or the pagan abo
mination which was to be taken away, and the trans*

~ ' "•!

- forth of-the com- 
lerusalem, recorded 

in Ezra 7: ,to>the.crucifixion of christ, are seen by 
Ferguson's astronoxnicaldonionstrations, in which ho

the writings oCPblegoo, to have terminated A. D. 33 
—420 years from their commencement—just as-ma
ny vears as there are days in the 70 weeks. These 
and other considerations, uro to my mind, satisfacto
ry proof of the correctness of the opinion that ths 
2300 days of Dau. 8: 14, as well as the 1200 and 
1335 days of Dan. 12:11,12, and the corresponding 
numbers of Dan. 7: 26, and Rev. 12: 14—also 6 
vs., and Rev. ll: 2, 3, are so many years as them 
arc days in each respective number. This ia the 
only rule of interpretation by which they can be

7:22, 27, and Itev. ll: 15 with Ps. 37: £>, 18, 20, 22, 
28, 29,- 34, and Ptov; 10:i30, Matt; Si 5, (tho meek 

—----- --------- -. — — —~~, —— --------------  ------------ . ahallinhcritlhoeartb, &c.) As soon as Twas fully
Wliw tiru. raoitaw. »< >si<y be Whatever is contained ip the ptophoto respecting established in .these views of God’s word, 1 pro-

Kf.iwxo. W’S 'hut people moat beiuudt to harmonize with those claimed! them ns aipartof his long noglettod truth,
royul tfc oa* D-Uw. wirtoaxla tbu«» wha saaM* and various otherpoeithe and uneijuivoeal passages, which sheds a glorious lustreonthepagas of theho-

ftsiho - Vote Qua ■ndtar.” The 36,37,38, aud 38th chapters of Ezekiel, and Iv serintnres, and gives vividness and tangibility to
N.v.. the ISth chapter of Zachariah, so generally referred tho objects of faith, and hope, and shows us howtho 

oritw. p«u» wnWwifcMUwreiwpsjw* «s4i«w* »♦ ;0 fey udvocntos of a literal reeicnnion of the Son Of God will accomplish the parpose for which
t—- injrto* esvxmo.rm Utaifsi he was m&Difeeud (“ to de8troy th© work of the do-

vil”) {1 Jno. 3: 8,) and, as -tb« second Adam, re- 
instato man in the. “kingdom prepared for him from

sacred Scriptures. .. .
About a year since, I received a kindiv letter 

front Brother N. N. Wfating, expressing tbecon- 
victfira. of hrs own mind, the remit of a thorough 
and patient eraminatioa of the subject, iu which 
h* silted the arguments pro and con. As an old 
friend, he exhoned me to study the word of God 
with diKgrr.ce and without delay, tSl I should be 
notified that I had obtained a knowledge of the Di- 
vino teatirooaiy on lhe subject. As I deemed this as 
reasonable 1
-rwmpiy therewrli:; hawsg abteady adopted foe foe vengeance of God, see Bev. SO: 3, which is the prophetic time :being 860 years. andT prophetii 

XTlI^CI® CHfrtt/'JSI SftlS*rXtsn /sVwa^wwvial k«« TJ ■ fVflit  _ _ » • -t <• .s - • . . • - OAOA waomS /Wfl kaJkwv^ ^**krtwS

wbica appearer! to me to be the only safe ooe7—that
„ - -—. 1,. —y r—'-ft- ...

senpture, wc should compare the various other 
portion, of the Divine wont embracing the same 
subject, and adopt such a cuusteuction aa. will bar-

THE VOICE .'OF." TRITTH
? AND GLAD TIDINGS OF.THE KINGDOM AT HAND.

>> RCKiHESTEft, N; Y.—SATURDAY, MARCH 98, 1844. , ;? i r t'..,'' NO, 6,.'I

of God or tho hud of Canaan, since they ns a righteous and that of the misery of the wicked. That 
people, ore ns utterly rejected us Hsgcr or Ishmael, tins kingdom ia identical with the future inheritance 
See the Apostle's allegory, GaJ. 4s fronvtbo 24th vs. of the saints,-is evident from' n comparison of Dail, 
to the close, Seeing also font ail national durtinc- “*• -• -- -- ------ — - -- — ~~
tipns axobyjhe gospel entirely abolished,—see Epb.
2: 14 to tho ofose, also, Rom. 9 1 6, and 9i 28.—

world-a history would be completed. Although I had 
previously read some of Bra. Miller’s Lectures, 
and deemed them worthy of a critical examination, 
a« they evinced tho faborious biblical and histori
cal: rese-arch, as well aa the godly sincerity of foe 
author, yer other subjects, and other da^ca, so eu- 
gpcMiied my sktentioo, that 1 did not very seriously 
cocsiier the subject of “ tho Savior’s Ad«ent near," 
till something more than a year ago. when a belov
ed saa who had embraced that faith, called my at- 
tention to the subject, by letters, papers end publica- 
tioco. containing atgumentsaad Scripture gnotatioos 
ia favor of foo speedy coaxing of oar Lora. These, 
to scene, extent, I examined, together with anchors 
wlto advocate apposite opinions. I corvro lt<wi Rnl- 
iin. Josephus, Newton, Gill. Pool, Henry. Whitby 
and ttmre modem writers on that subject, and

carnal Jews, wcro written, as appears, about half u 
century before their return from foe Babylonish capti
vity, by which they were scattered amonfc all nations __ =____r. _________
or throughout tho inhabited world, Newiehadnca- the fotindationof tho world," which, by (hofiret Ad- 
sax’s kingdom being universal. Seo Dan. 2: 38. ami holost, (Matt.2fi: 34.) Finding that the proph-

>ne» what was to.be literally fhlfilled in their re- Sts searched for tho time of Chrisfe sufferings, anil 
accomplmhcd at tho end of glory, aseUo foo sort-of-time, (Kendrick’s Sanala- 

tbat seventy year’s captivity, and some portions of tion,) given for tho computation, and that the angels 
those chapters evidently refer totbednul mgather- dcstro to look into tho same,-see 1 Pet. 1:11,12, 

re„. .. ingot' nil the truo Israelites, in tho eternnl Canaan, Dan..8; 13,14; also 12: 5, 6, 7, I deemed the pro
file last crumbling vevg* "^on ,b®y ehaU cmno cat of their graves tted Christ phetic numbers and symbols suitable and desirable

phe. is twt. tu mo, a new thought. For

roabiog with rail-too*! speed, on the track of time, to

fost time is short—its restlessness, like-that ofrSn 
fadtvidoal on bis dying bed, each moment nitrite snd 
more aa&iou* for a change of position as the 
time of his expiration draws nean—itx o«w disco
veries. shedding sadden light on the human mind, 
like the dash of the taper juu before its light expires, 
or foe montentar» revivificMioo of a person nt the —. ............— —----------- ---------------- -------------- . . --- ----------—
appewufo of Amk, when nature puts, forth, all her Son of Man shall come in tho clouds of heaven, show tho fulfilment of: those prophecies In literal 
eneighw, io the final struggle, and soon exhauua : became evident to me, from an examination Of DiA. ;nayS.’paveiprored abortive. ThaVO weekeof Dan- 
thetn in the last desperate effort. Hence in years 7. ~~ ' '* nA — r . : a_l-c...,
gone by, I base frequently expressed, in my pttbiicJ the 
fortcourt.cs. a coovictioD, that at no distant period, foe • Lu

us lhat“ail who will live godly, &c., ehall suffer refers to foe Julian period; tho Olympiad period,and

7 : 13.22, and 27 ; also, Matt. 13: 38 to 43, showing «el 9: 24, reaching from the going 
the prevalence of sin to the end of the world; also, inandment to restoro-and-build Je 
Luke 13: 23, which declares the way narrow, and 
that/bw find it; also, 2 Tim. 3 : 12, which assures 

*k*—a. as _.Jlrf I.,.. 11 ik'-...

persecution." so there can never' be a time till tbia 
sin-cursed earth ia cleansed, and tho wicked destroy
ed, in winch “all will be righteous." and nona 
be persecuted. I saw that the Millennium was to 
be on foe renewed earth, after the resurrection of 
foe dead in Christ,-and before that of foe wicked, 
who will be burned up root and branch, nt Christ’s 
coming, and be ashes under tho soles of tho saint's 

[ feet during tho thousand years. For tho first resur
rection, see Rev. 20: 4 to 7; also, 1 Thus. 4: 14 
to foe close; also, Phil. 3a 11, where the Apostle , . . . w
labors to “attainunto the resurrection (exanastaeir) mexle to harmonize, and therefore-must be tho only 
ontoCorfrom among, foe-dead, leaving a portion of tree mode. Now if ye apply this rule to Moses* 
the dead (the wicked,) still under tho dominion of

— ------ —_ —-—---- j---- ------- death, or in their graves; also 1 Cor. 15: 23, show-
sought tbs aid of the Holy Spirit in searching the ing that only they that are Christ’s rise at his 
saereci Smntirre*. Coming. For the destruction of the wicked who

shall be olive on foe earth (when tho living saints 
will bo changed, as seen 1 Thea. 41 17.) see 
Miil. 4: 1, 3, At the end -of the 1000 years, the 
wicked rise wheretheir ashes were deposited by the 
fires of tho conflagration, are deceived by satan, 
(then Loosed for a little season) come up on foe 
breadth of tho now-earth, encompass the beloved 

1 city, (that descended from heaven when tho earth 
- — ----------------- was-xomoved, see JRev. 21 :.I, 2,3, compared with

a revniest a» itvas friendly,! resolved to laai. 65: 17, ami 2 Pet. 3: 13.) and are destroyed by

reffeof biMtcal mterpretatfon obterved by Br. Miller, secoml death; for tho saints re7gn’, 
™ "pp"? — rc tu? to — the culy zofo 05.;,—;Lut
m xscertaratng the meaning of any passage of 
Scripture, wc should compare the various other 
partioas of the Divine word embracing the same 
subject, and adopt such a construction aa, will har- 
xaoaizB foe testimony of all the inspired witnesses.

rid, tiM prophets, ap-le- »;.(» thc~rcrrefator, l-h&- 
camesatisfied, ._ . ... . ,[ .

1st. That there will never be -a restoration -of 
the caomak Jews, as a tuition, either to tho Carol
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when Daniel Is to stand inhill

mo uoori : >» ■ • -i
Notv, my dear brethren in the Lord, although in 

done little more than refer you to semo ofthe prin- 

of all flesh is at hand, are. derived, I, beg you tp ex-- brethren, be watchful-—be prayerful—bo humble—

love of office—the desire of titles of distinction, 
i/f- 

fereoce of opinion—tho urtifico resorted to to raise 

pline opulent and influential clturch 'members, for 

less orphan arc excluded—the ministerial obsequi-

Do not rely on poo
rs. If the Jewish

prophecies, could bo eo far blinded 
eiveil opinions as to fulfil those very

i, 607 B. C., co- Sabbath day, by crucifying the Lord of life and glo- 
mltiplylrt^ 49 by rv, (m Acts 13: ’27i) is it not more than probable, 
the 50th yttoites. that prepossession, long-cherished predilection, pride 

--------------------- —------- - ------------------------------------- of opinion, and a,drend of the ftown-of" a-perverted 
l ire «na u, Lev. 25: 8,13. Omhtingtheodtlce of othertypes, public sentiment, may have blinded many of tlioasms sw&’Ss’ks 

“ ’ - «■*»— »n «o; from the public vindication of great moralprinci-
•t the end Of his pics In their practical bearings, while they have 
corner conspicu seen outraged and crushed humanity bleeding at 
.a— —■ _4Orn op churches df 

their own denominations. Have we no evidence of 
, .. “ blindness,” in part, which has-happened-to lsrael,

trace* the line, to find theeor- in the painftn fact, that many of her tenebers, espe- 
-it t so Goth by his prophets, has chilly .where pubHc opinion favora it, forS> thb goJ- 
he chronological measurement <pehof -our •blessed Savior into the support-of wi sys

tem of cruelty and injustice which legally annihi
lates the attributes of man, sunders evervtic of con
sanguinity, virtually annuls holy marriage, tram-

witiuu anu x«mo

d»p» begin and reset, to* former to 1796 ft** tw

■ter to 1843 (the nd,} when Daniel is to stand in his 
Jot. or inheritance, on the renewed earth, see Job 
J9: 25,26, 27; which, with, various other passages, 
show* that it is at th* resurrection of the saints.— 
Thrnrjt i* clearly seen, that we have, the different «,ura, plc?uu,ce, plluu auu i»t« o( ,miu« 
lune* of prophetic chronology; connnenciog at dis- plaose, and submitting your understandingI 
tinct and distant pourts of ome, and reattoing.by the control of the word and Spirit of God, in ail to 
Mme rule of measurement, to the same period, the .
^oaurf ume. Agam, the prophetic types point to your Savior’s words./’ Verily I say 
■- ^~be P^.y®31 of MXEASg which soever shall not receive the kingdo

se*TaDt* J®fGod Jrce, at the end of little child, he shall not enter therein.
«ma proptemc yean; 2520 literal years, from the h

surveyor in establishing tin important corner, hoc 
only place* thestake mud stones r ” * •
measurement, but also makes the cni , ________ o______  ...........
iotts, by marking a number of trees in the vicinity as every pore, in the very bon 

in stteh a manner-that eneh’mnrk (or —-*——»—• 
_________________ bhuu?) shall face and point to die corner, thus appri- 
to be cleansed: so his sing e very one who1 trace* the line, to find the eor-

ner, when he i* near-.., ____ , —- r.,____ ___ _____________________ _______ _
not only given us the chronological measurement <pehof -our •bleMod:Savior into the' 
which reache* to the termination of the present stuio, — ’* ’ ’
but im also marked several nwtfAtoring periods by

peo—s. ancr uro ----------- -------------- j------- - event* of prophecy, which point to tho end, and . ...............Jt 11V1J
iadTbatinatend of the sanetututy at Jerusalem being show us wiien it ia nenr. Of this -oIiw^ Ib the reign pics tho helploss in thcdu*t(amJiunlies merchandise 

’ ' ' ‘------- »»>--- *-<>-— oftfae papal beast, seer Rev. 13: 5, compared with of the image of God? IJo-you not sec evidence of
Dan. 7: 8, 11,25, commencing 538, when Justin- -i-------•—------ ■ - -» •  ------ •

__________________ _______ ian gsvo him the three kingdome; ,‘p'—
Dan. 9:24, 2A 26- Gabriel tells him to “under- and executed rhe decree which constituted.him •'trn'o- 

end effectual correctorof heretics,’’(ind ending 1778, 
when Berthiot took him from his throne and abol- _______ _
fshed his civil power. This i* the time df the - end' -elmrch4

rtrol of the word and-Spirit of God, in ail tUrim- 
plicity and docility of a little child ; remembering 
- ---- ----------------- .. » r unto,you who-

-- _—-----------— ———w->>—— ,—— ———qaOisL — — —..-

, little cbUd, ha shall not. enter therein,” Mark 10:15, 
’ and not forgetting the words of the Psalmist, “ The'

sounding of the wo trumpet*, Rev. 0: 1 to 10, and rich-—«ho praericorif selling the most eligible scars 
dhan-10: 1 to 7, compared with Rcv.il: 151 Here in the house of God, often,' to tricked men, for the 
wo have two periods given; 1st, fivo mOothe•( 150 rake.of-their support,1 and crowding the pious poor 
years) chan. 9: 5, commencing according to Gibnon. into some obscure placfr—the odium of color-^the 
when tho Turks made their first incursion irito the 1____ ~ :L_ 2.J..1 .12____'
Greek territories, July 27th, 1299, and terminating ..which a Baptist would have spurned -fifty years ag< 
1449, with' the end of tho independence of tha Greeks —tho smiting of fellow-servants for an -honest dll 
and that of the first wo; then begins the period de- — -r — -.i—---------------—i-
noted by “ on hour, a day, a month and a year,” monies for religious purposes—the neglect to disoi- 
(391 years and 15 days. Rev. 9 : 16, which termi- pline opulent and influential' church’ members, for 
□ated Aog, 11,1840, with the surrender of the Sul- ^offences forwhich the powerless widow and friend
tan’* independence into -the bands of the allied paw- less orphan arc- excluded—the ministerial obsequi- 
er». Thi» is worthy, of-more particular notice, nsBr, ousness to publicopinion, in regard to both morals and 
Litch,(see bis Dissertation on the Faliof the Ottoman manners—the fashionable dissipation—the sectarian 
Empire) by n critical investigation of tho prophecy, ’-------------J*‘!—1 —!J—
and hiitiory relating thereto; was enabled to ascer
tain the pnciM character of the doting event, as well 
as tho preceding ones,- and tho-very day of ita ac
complishment and published the eameto thoworld, tonesthe'Savior’s words, ‘“take heed to yourselves, 
two years before tho fulfillment. A.Strikingproofof lest at any time your hearts be overcharged with 
tho cerrectnesaof the rale which wo have adopted 
for the understanding and application of prophetic 
chronology, end a demonstration that, -as the second 

nfilch is identical with the eevonth trumpet—sec 
Rev. 10: 7 and 11: 15, the kingdom of our Lonl 
and hii» Christ,.in wfiicb ho ts to “ reign forever,” >• 
about to be. setup. Tho signs of Christ’s coming 
also are fulfilled. The-church’*..tribulation. Matt. 
24 : 29, ended in tho last century, oiler whiah (J780) 
the sun was darkened, and the moon withheld ’her 
light; the stars of heaven fell, (1833—1835.) The 
sign of blood appeared 1837—that of pestilence was 
seeu in (he terrific cholera, sweeping as a besom of 

- destruction ora tho earth. Earthquakes have been 
frequent and fearful, and rn many places where they 
were befote unknown. • Then what nhall we say to

VOICE OF TRUTH AND -GLAD TIDINGS.
to time they lost iitaOberty, Whiclriiw wb dtaro -iebn diee^wlll hb'guide in JddgHfent :Wd the meritSrill 

— „ --- -- --------------------- -- - - he tench his wayx’’ Pa. 25: 6. Do not rely on pop-
dlae commentators of pronoherj. If the Jawish 
Doctors, whoso it wak to expound the law of God, 

_____  and srplalntho i...j ‘ ‘______ ” L___  
ig frotp Ibo time when they |o«t by Ilnur preconcoivec __   . ,
being cnrricil into their eno- prophecies .which they read and interpreted ovary

. rhich give* us 24501 l\ttime of the 50th Jubilee. 
and tho adding G07 B. C., to HM3 ailei Christ. Soo

feeling and accommodntionnl pride which is subvti- 
tuted forpure charity and holy emulation—the cove- 
tousnees, selfishness,worldly rnindedness, &c.bo pre
valent, I would, were It in my power, ntterin thunder 

' ~ vior's words, “Take heed to yourselves,

surfeiting ond drunkenness, and cares of this life, 
and so that day cuine upon you unawares! Luke 

..._____________________________________ 21: 34. -Seo also, -Mart. 24: 48 to 51. To the
past,and thetbird.comcsquickly. Rev. 11 :■ 14, incredulous in high places, who seem to regard 

. _ ■.< .l. -------- 1_ ----------- — riieir popularity as the very breath of life, and who
charge with fanaticism, monomania, or u delusion 
of tho devil, their once loved and respected' breth
ren who nre now looking for the speedy coming of 
the Savior, 1 would kindly address the Master’s In
terrogation, “ How can yo believe which receive 
honor one of another, and eeck not the honor which 
cometh from God only?” Be careful, my breth
ren, that ye be not “false accusers.” It is Of little 
consequence to me what use you make of my name, 
or what letters from “venerable-correspondent*” 
nre published and republished, if in “ theday of the 
Lord” I may bo “freo from the blood of all 'men.” 
While I freely forgive my brethren who know not 
what they do, I sincerely thank God for tho sweet 
coDscitnisnese I feol, tbar the acts for which I suffer 
reproach, are the most disinterested and solf-dcny- 
ingofmy life. . - t‘1 ■ i; ■■

To those who believe the end is nigh :—Dear 

amine the subject most .prayerfully;- laying aside borholy1;—believe-all thai God has spoken—do nil 
entirely all prejudice, ptido and lore of hntnnnap- -that he has commanded [—breathe a spirit- of’ kind- 
plause, and submitting your understanding to the ness to ell—avoid the spirit of-controversy—pray 

’ * ’ ’ .. h • sad laborfor the salvadou of sinners;—fix,not your
faith .on March or April, but on the Jewish year 

io, you woo- 1043; which, should it prove to be_the civil instead 
of God as a -of the sacred year, may extend to September. But 

be, instantly and constantly ready, as we have • nu 
tiwurancc of another day. We navo evidently cn-

blindnesu, also, in the melancholy proof, that acarce- 
pluokcd up,” ly any thing renders n minister of the gospel to un- 
itod him “trn'o1 popular, even with the clergy of hi* own order, ffii 
‘ 1778, an uncompromising war upon the prevailing tins of

his own age, hie otm country, and cspocially'hie own 
. ? dlnvo wo not fallen upon “the last days,”

denoted by Daniel’# 1290 days, and reache* within the *• poriloue timce;’’ predicted by Paul, when men
45 years of the termination of the 1335— the end, shall bo'lovers Of themselves ?•“ ■ (2 Tim. 1: 2.;)
when Daniel is to-stand in'his lor. er inheritance : ’ Wherr I looktit the present state' of thing* in ehur-

______________________ _ ____ ____ ,________  Dsn.-12: II,12, 13. -Notto mentlonseve d'bthera ohes of -our own, as well as other dcnomrmtion»— 
that 70 weeks: vera* 24: which finishes tho work of already and exactly fulfilled, I will only refer tofhc -the chain of caste that separates-tho-poor from tha
'r— --------------.u. . .r i— mi— __„_uL------e .i...— - -------  u... n,,,«.irt.^j rich—<hc practice-of selling tho mott eligible »cat»

2‘>q'h^P^:ttlltoi"o^e’rtXb ww 07711. C., must como 1843, aa nppearabyudd- 
wb*« tJah th Jtfnb^iltaitioM hto bmuvfit-to rick' lDS «he f77 B. C:. W1843 after Christ,.which maki> 
*rhrhe fiheo Of the other, the W20—too Jer. Sir 14. The great jchImx, 
Thfifitoend of the treading «hicb the people of God arc to receive their

wTbTS£. wtaSSS- [w^bkh u*2^At «^«c 50th fu 

ZhhriJbtaoutaMat it<dw>extend, to**_*,Mt^ 
of ih/WtfMiW' aw verses. 11, M.- J* Tho

” v __ -__ -.1. jssret fit IJ

.-m “ wcri a* tho weccdiug one, bad bee“ explained to

tnary in JenJXctb that ch»n*ed? “
fahJrWpreyer indicate*. But Gabriel cornea to 
correct bis uptake, a nd show him that only 70 weeks 
of the, uru* ralawd «» people and the holy city- 
The remainder of th* 2300 yaara, related to God’s 
people, alter the Jevrifh nation should be rejected;

ckawed st the eU of toe- twRA’it would long before 
ihrtf. be destroyed bv the people of the prince. (Titua) 
sod thae scon alter the crucifixion <W Messaab. See

ataad lias mailer anti eouvider the vision’’ (of the 
2300 day. about which he was troubled.) Then 
Mjis, “TH week, nre cut (as the-best Hebrew 
entice Cell ua. too original word aluiuld . hjiva been 
rendered;) ew off from vrirox ? Why. sutuly, from 
lb* 23tW day*, the only period given in ths vision. 
He then infoenw him, wbat i*ta be accomplished tn

MMsiah, trp to too time of Iris erueifixiom Then 
he, gives Daniel the beginning ofthe2300 days, from 
the first end of which, the 70 weeks were cut off; 
ditidiBg also tha 70 weeks into three parts, showiof 
what vhauM be treomphabed in each, and. touches 
upon the subsequent destraction of Jerusalem, mid 
the over-sprewhog of the two abominafions (Pagan 
and. Papal) which were to reach to the consumma- 
feora—the end of the 2300 days—the end of time; 
Lssc. 3 versev. crow tatting the starting point, the 
going forth of the commandmeot. raise 25, which 
we have seen io the decree of Artaxerxes Langiman- 
ua. Ezra, 7 ehap., as noted by Fezguaon, (457 B. C.) 
and itur. • 70 wueka (480 years,) as be demon- 
stratM, bring* us down to tho crucifixion. A. D. 33. 
That* deducting too 490 from 2300, leave* 1810, to 
which, must be added the 33 years of Christ’s life, 
(the 490 years reaching to bis death) ami we arrive 
at the Jewish year 1843. Or, which is equally 
plant, deduct 457 years, the time from toe date of 
lhe decree to the btrth of Christ from 2300. and we 
have 1343 left; the end of the vision, and the end of 

, r ; • u 4( ,

lu the 15th chapter of Dan. H rad 12 verses, the 
Pagan and Papalnbominaticmv, are again introduced, 
a» i» evident from the Apostle's showing’, 2 Tbes. 2 
ehapu, where * ncost graphic description of tho latter 
is given, and the former is alluded to.ashittderingits 
devetopement, which ws* to be preceded by* a fall
ing away (an apostacy.) Tholnpottacy wgsbrenght 
about by the royal patronage of Constantine, in the 
enriy part of the fourth century, and gave s4opo 
to the spirit ofPapacy, the mystery of iniquity which 
began to work fa the Apostle’s day, (see 7th verse 
of the above chap.) By the beathistoricalevidence, 
it appears that papacy gained the ascendency over 
pagatrisra abvot SOS, which is the taking away of the . j..,™ ....
ffimsjr anil setting op of the abonatna^siD that maketh tbesn. chings T Is not • the Son of Man nirh—even 
dasolaxs. Ttie posnt at which th*. 1290 and 1335 at tho door?” ; : , . ;, • > i

hewn and reach, toe former to 1706 {the time Now, my dear brethren in the Lord,-although in 
oj uuend—See_Dno.ilz 40. and 12r4, 9.)thoint- the above sketch, forwent of tiraennrlapnce.Ihnvo 

cipsl data from which my convictions that the end.
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■tbe true children of God have been induced to join these which all received, very good religion; bat as to re-
" ’ hat God wasaboutto destroy their,

■•a . - .Furttm Voice of Truth.
FAITH. ■

A* (?rkT* word declares Abut without faith it is 
impossible to plenac Him,1 and whatever la not of 
faith is sin, it may not be Inappropriate nt this time, 
to look nlittlfi into the nature of faith.

Panliiefinca it to- bo '• the Substance1 of things 
hoped for* the evidence ot things not weeit.** ** B'tiitn

«ta» Jt, admirers, It. to doubUem trialfly 
gratifying to theesuxuL-sBoadieci toi----- --  * -* 2 _ \

them that diligently-seek him. ’ This faith,’was 
what made Abel’s sacrifice, more exeellcnt than that 
of Cain, wlio did not exercise it, Enoch was trans
lated by faith, “for before his translation, he had' 
this testimony that ho pleased God.’’ ■ Faith leads 
its possessor so betieve"what appears inert ""

• those who live'!>•>>' siehli 1 It did not“T1* -*“■ •» •«“««». th^^luriwtw, that
jml warns Rare fa™, m the new earth, will b® located!” God would destroy the world by a flood. He never 

owetof chwrehes u» «s> sottndly ariesp. ihst it will do had so destroyed it, and reasoning from analogy ho 
forthoe rnictaa to ptaneh against «• MtBeriwaj," while never would!. Besides in the exercise Of common 

"> “‘“Fy sffiected by tits ” detatoa,'” that ft ft ««««*. how could they believe it, ** for the Eord had 
h«rar*ra» he thaz wisest Seoccfi £vincs to oppose it 001 ca“e<i it to rain upon the enrth/but there went

>-----■-'- ■• - , Dp a znist from the earth, and watered the whole face
vtnmni -tL of the ground?’ Haw preposterous and absurd'it wasto iryniru, line uuuuvl
[aii,i, j- h^h ro_ nnBt bsno seemed to the ancients, to hoar Noah talk thus proved that he had no real love for Godot.

us suppose a cue.’'' t “■»> rod <■ '■■•
In a weU-argsnhsd ktagifas, * six hundred and slxty- 

itx’' separate end opposing Iringdome, by as manyleailers, 
are organized. Each wage* a' war of extermination against 
«v< , ' 
subjects are decoyed Into these foedoos parties—corruption

in righteousness, so T will labor with nil my soul to. 
convert the wicked, and not obey God in building, 
the ark; for it is possible there is some mistake about , 
in it may be a delusion. But if there is really a

• t deluge, I shall be just as well off as if I hud built an,
incredible ■and'' ark, for I shall be found zealously laboring for soula,

“ and I shall doubtless reap’a more abundant reward,
for I shall have pursued d less selfish course end 
God will take care of mo and my, family, and doubt-, 
Jess a great many of the converted wicked!” , .r.

If Noah had indulged in unbelief, he would not, 
have been movnd with fear (the fear of the Lord,, 
trembling at his word) to preparean ark to the saving.. 
of his house. As God’s command was theteat which 
was to try him, if he had not obeyed he wouhl have.

saving faith in his word, consequently..would hayo_ 
shared the’fhto oFihe ungodly;’‘

----------------- i Abraham ;--------
which God nut him 1 Yet if Isaac had been 
quired to oiler his son Jacob In the same wtt,. ... 
would huvo been po trial at all—his faith would not

the probable consnquopccs ; so God had other tests

TheTnhnbithnfs of Sodom and Gomorrah, doubt-, 
less would have greatly resented, being called unbe-' 
Hevers—might have plead that they believed God;

..Im, doubtless spoke much about the great triumph 
they would hnvc, when tho time passed by. The, 
ridicule lhoy: were heaping oh him.then, was but an 
earnest of that which was coming. If Noah had not 
had fnith, he wonld have reasoned thus: “I under-, 
stand tho Lord has said there will be a flood, Per
haps I maybe mistaken in.thecventor the. time, and 
then what will the world say7 Ido believe firmly, 
aH that God has revealed down to this last threaten-, 
ing of a deluge, and am willing to act iu accordance 
with it, for there is no risk; but I cannot think God 
would cnlt npon me to ruin my influence, eb I shall 
be prudent, nnd not give the wicked cause to blas
pheme. I will labor night nnd day for their conver
sion—It cannot be that God really means to destroy 
the wicked—it is trua he has told me so, but I think 
it is to be spiritually' understood. The deluge is

plietic period, tho signa cf ’he Saviorir wwriog, sud u, disturb oar holy warship; banflres in our facets; and 
the end of tho world blaxe aronud ns, and bid us the deep and rapidly ingrowing corruption which pollute, 
trim our lamp*, gird otar tolas, be sober «ad hop* to evwy department of socirty i ituttiMul of being rebuked by 
the rod. "w.'ntim -n‘ fllsmllT *he prafcised jUMdiansofotwrlglttaondtlwi moralwof the

feel the earth tremble henamh 7?— 
bold tho Jml*e descending from the -putting 
And tooukl tho time*mms to have passed 
and. BelAtaaxa/'Ilke. yo« »bculd spread the baeb- 
■nniianfeaar. deride oor bojw.jtnd Intuit our God, rijbtecasneM?’ They “knowwhom .they have bo- (y> reputation, nllthmguand obey th, 
your triumph will be shortTho soug ol rerolry fl,.; kA U fdikft.i to hk nwuniriw, .nd thmmh tk ,nWl of Abraham stands out in bold re
soea wiU c«ure-the voice of truth be hemd no 
■ mire forever - the ehriiing horror' will suddenly 
*»h» upon yew—the sheltering rocks will not pro^ 
teet yew—the fiiifirg Hioenwinv will not We you 
—the drey Ureeoa will not »p»r* you—the wail of „ 
asMpmh will not relieve yew—gushing The lo«cr» of hom&n ohureh organiutiozu <

llw of wlvstiou.” white rhv test rids We will are who are diroramto:
may bo ebbiog—while the last stind may be foiling

iretBfia’Hj, or b-y Bbrowrrvj rt Mule. It i
to prepat# to meet yavsr Gcti. to b’w mic* while 1
ywihave opportaaity to rspentl Soon-wry will rtreoYre obeyto^d,
^*<0O‘ " : ■ i ‘>’ the order of Aw chAtrrcht or th we who arc st

THE GOOD WORK ADVANCING. organisations, the principle , of which sap the 
In lbw city, the troth Eras: made many free. Some have . .

trc-ntly soatjheand toomJ redemption, lheoegh tba blood. >/ 1 ------ ---- ----------------------- -----  .''
cfCbrin. Since oor tut number wm. issned, ftovtoc morni 
base fottowed th. Lord Crowds dock to hear
ih« weed, and the troth » lewtMy shaking the diwtriner 
andcemnrodomnte of men. Many hoe. fleet from the pok 
tated slow ani trembitog wriLr of « My.^ry Babylon” to 
" C^J and tfto weed Of bia pre.."- How many wo know 
not; ft™ not oar work to nnmber-lswtoL’ “•
. »>e ekrgy-tboy know n«e what to is taking God at his wotd,”—he thavcometh to*God? doubtless a greaTfigureTof (ho very general and over-,

<*x vnatnes to keep along” fat the church those who must believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder ftf whelming conversion which is to overflow the earth,, 
ue faring; MMtkercaasifemaA-ebeflr**—thinks <• God -......................... — - ’-*■------ ’ •“
v« dloinja jroat w«wfcr’’ fo tF-Howing the chaff out of the1 
efrtirch,” and teeonunemls th® wheat, of course, to " beH

unsg “ M&wkw’ rfiaB be tgbduMly mwgsrl from the 
f..ra. A Bother « cannot smtfa lima”—«r met hn„ „

.wI‘o.h,CTe' 0“ *• ’*«•> ,h*y know seem credible

VOICE; OF TRUTH AND GEA D^IDINGS.. .. 2?

vnfc ftilemgainbltogjWllmtotrte ftpptoUttati.iintfrecrivc Prof, BuSlVin"feta letter to Mr.W® ,hyWlr 
the patronage, ofteachers nnd peoplOL, Fabonlarura of Am; views strlko people as. intrinsically irrational qna ipr 
IO aimurD oar ikmv worsuip; ininnmm eur rtr«ns; aiul Crodiblb, Noah’S views WfiTp jUSt OB unfortuate in

deneb of things not seem" ’ Noqh; knew that tho,flood 
was coming ou tho enrtfi, feecauSo bo believed God^ 
and moved with fear, prepared tm -ark to the saving 
of hie house. IVhut a,sublime instance pf living fev 
faith, was .that rtf this patriarch! Aloup and, with 

sympathize with him—amid the iscoffiug of 
shoving world, he showed day bV day that 

’ " Ho feared not'to aaerificeproper-
. , ------ things and obey ifeo Lord. )fh<»

faith bf Abraham stands out in bold relief on the sa
cred paces, it required tfee patriarch, to act on the 
incredible nnd Unnatural command to slay his eon.

In faith there is a trusting of consequences to God, 
nnd the father Of the faiihlat showed by immediately 
obeying God, that he did not " cast away his confi
dence," •* accounting that God was able to raise him 
(isaac)-up even from tho dead, from whence also ho 
received him in a figure.” . Had he known juet liuw 
this trial would terminato, thoro would have oe^n no 
trial, no room for the exercise of faith, oy trust, itt- 
God. -• J

Since tho Lord .will have a.tried people—^inoe>he 
- __ ____ ft~~ - ..... —_____ _o__— will, give tlioso that love him an opportunity to show,
reiykingdem but lift own. Many a Us Ins king’s loyal it, every ago Aas its groat test question. Thedwelk 
khltietta Inta th«n rwwtifMk--Arr?rtiniton Cfltth, itl Noah I (ImB, (loubtlCSS hadfilltA

that God made tho worJdti.anci it is noj unreasona- 
bld to suppo;o ihat they prided themselves la bor,

T:, J , ««filing, what every body believed, but that they W
all of hb fifohfel, though deewved sebjMU.tocrtmeoutof no true faith in God, was proved in the time of trial..

the true kingdom. Bnt tho ery U rafecd fiom every fac-

Wegiv® twonlMbteaitjefa to th-,rornbW;uulprint ‘«bersof th. pence and order of anrlodg andi woiMriab-

himself to take sttch a presvrapluous Mcii
an
riroaJated imww&ileiy. Many wifi listen to Elder Galu- 
rito’s candid anti weighty mgutnenta, and melting appeals.

sHiaher fa fatrihwfa, can have it sent to (hew order, «£ ehoTob on U() perfeot principle*; but hie professed 
e!to wy towpwwofOH per humhvdl . .

NEXT XUKHKR. . . '"‘i
We have hid oner aomo valuable communiiratiorar, which 

weserde»i»iied fa this number,,'to give- place fa Elder Ga- ___ ___ _____________ ______________ , -- _____ _
taribafiv anticlie. The Liwd w®, ow next nr-hw wifl k of Babylon,” [(hew anti-Christian organizations^ before 
M»UBdi iaMaedtatriy after Ihlsts sent ant. "What we now 
.to nuMt be done < 
Be ready to swat Hriirt

.» mav be e ih a^#) Suchtabatoniml«fatd.sOripCfa»offoostatoofthings ---------- -- „ u,.k UlOUU
wur foot, and bei oroundiiSf but, amfitst Jl thlaeonfliriort and eorrupilon, faith, was that rtf this pnti 
rther piwtiiW skleo! (Cfal bwa‘tried pfoplih wlioire «tdvivorin;p to kosp tbeir none to sympathize with h_______ ... _ ____
------ ——X —w garments -unspotted frortj tho world, and iit rojoining in hn .unbfllicving world, he showed day bjy da;

fttli hopeofsoon pqnosring (he new earth, wherein dwell, he bplieved God.. Ho feared not to ancrificopi

triumph will be ahott>—Tho «HW tri revaky Beveil,** that he fa folthftil to lifae premiifa; and though to 
.l- -tn>t » ni no ||10?1j1AVi|i00^wla to, tonjfrtfa(y foj[y t^j-^ve a y

sunt) row," nnd not tarry. . Henea lhcy are fuliy pro- 
pand?to "faps to thewid'.”’' e-..,,;
, j WHO ARE DIHORGANIZEHS r 

consider 
! “come- 

Jfetv white the law tMe <wCwi* &e‘ We:will we who ar® diwrg*nia«ih Lot

—<i v to >«sue~tvyltie ji^wu Oa» eonfese—for 
mercy plead—while. He i» aa the morcy-®;at.
- Your rwwwtby semurt far Jcsutf-sake,
____________  , ELON GALUSHA. fc„ 

I fcujLsjCTSUD sue ucwjcu into Uicw iqizuouv {joxwvjo—wirupura
V0nt of 01Xtlth&(SHClft ^ibillOS »ri«os,andlhreafa» tfa dratruettoB of rite wlwU kiog-: 

t_ 7 .. -____The king wiuh oul title to cell upon.
/•Tie wita ohaU tt&ltnrtaxuU* , 

ROCHESTER, MARCH %. tk44. 

T1SIB .YfMHEH. .

ihMefafans. They obey, end are restored to tho order of How* faith fill was Abraham proved, by thn'tost tor 
the true kingdom. Bnt the ery U ralwd from every fac- which God niit him! Yet if Isaac had 'been . 
tfon, ” Como-autCT»r' ’’-fiinatfcsf" “disorganizers "'dis- quired to oiler his son Jacobin tiro same way. It

There can be no mkiikko.who uc dtforg&hizern in thia ri w®, wussaiwsM toBMW vwwsxtonj, MWKwaBswMwsc^ .sum, aawawnuK Myirvwv^ **

whom oo» ocher nssn cookl approach. Those veho t dsh this ^bsc; end the application is easy, Cbrisl has organized

... , mmisttts itove-di»i«!cd it, and otgamized churches-besriag rondo tho, worlds—thft , ho destroyed thb earth by,
;?■ their own ‘ntusos,And on imperfect principles. Many of a flood, and have thought this speculative belief 

™ :f 7.:. L______ ___’ „ :L__ ■ -zzzz~zi, very good religion; but as to re-
conflicting parties, which'have deeply fallen into corrupt coiving tho truth that God was aboutto destroy their, 
tiou.'God raffs his deceived, btit'true children, to “camo oat cities,'(hat was far from thotn, , ,. ;

w Miro wiu,<rar nexs ntr~;-ier win r>c ofEabyloii,” [cheso anti-Christian organizations^ before . , n,t .,n
after this is sent ent. What «e now giving to her tfie portion of.fa»W Many obey the rail; ‘’“^kesoS nUriswS does no^frcr-is willing 

<tuftkiy. fa tfa Lonl » truly at hand, bnt no sooner do they do, it, than the ory, from ths pulpit. lo tnke tll0 consequence of obeying him. Thefalth 
atm. , . ■■ < . anti the prow of-every sect.ta reiaod, aatb repeated .by tor. of Abel resulted in his Heath. Noofe lost the goo<£
~ ' thoorareielMnorww tongues,'• ConusoutersP! “dircrgan- opinion of all tie world, and while they ridiculef

Render, r^rci not tlu» sheet by giaing it a careless fare t™ disturber* of our sacred peace and order I enemies him, doubtloss spoke much about the great triumph 
■nJSru. «t. .1—.u *1 may be your fast call of Chrirt—« driving souls right to the devil,” &e. &c.

h“ ”i'“ wfcit* We ienveit to be decided by otrr coming Lord, wlrelhar' 
~ ' .......................... ’, end submit to

, --------------------- •Mtaining those
_ . _ri.. . _ . ..,v__r —A very

, joandatiGa ,of Che ardor and,, onion of-the lwu«c ofrGoJ,
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 NOTICJES.
(KF Will mlnUtere, hrothran, and friend*, "who* may re* 

ooivo thia, paper, become active agent* for the, work ? 
Your aid ia kindly solicited. , ; „ ,. . ;.i 4,

D3“ Wo solicit thorn who hove < talent to write, to favor, 
ua with *hort and well-digratod articles, suited to the ob-

VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS.  
. ’ • , _ ___ ________ - ___ _ , ~ - _ , -

iatheir lamps (faith In God's.wordYtind for thiffthey 
ware shut out of the kingdom. Au are commanded 
to watch for Christ’s coming, else itwtijcomo as a 

« virgins, wont forth to meet the I thief In tlicnight. Nowhovcan-onotentfl/i for that 
their lamps trimmed and burning.' which one la not at all expecting 1 Jesus has Mild, 

. .. - - __ . _ “Behold I come quickly, and my reward- u with
me?1. Thia-la the -coming -to judgment; how can 
uno, who has no faith in the speedy appearing, 
obey him in watching? Do not begin to spiritualize. 
Remember how you would have condemned Noah, 
Abraham, and Moaoaiif "they had pursued the same

i course, to . avoid exercising faithand taking up a 
cross, when aplain and literal command was given.

It ia a solemn fact; that a great temptation has 
come on all the earth, and it will effectually meas
ure the love of truth which-is in every heart. AU 
those that dwelt onthecarth—who haverheir treas
ures in .this worldj will not endure this tost—they 
wil 1 not believe the unequi roc al d eel a ration of God'a 
word, and tho burning day.will overtake them una- 
wares. .

As it is written that the secret of the Lord is 'with 
them that fear him, and at tho time of the end tho 
wise shall understand, it seems very plain, that all 
who ire tho Lord's will be guided into tho truth of 

i his coming. All that have the spirit of Christ, must 
i hnve a presentiment that he Is near at hand, As it 
I was in the days of Noah—all that were saved, be- 
l lieved tho deluge .would' come, and were shut into 
' the ark in good season. As -it-wu’ta the-days of 
j Lot; he was awnro of tho^destruction, and escaped 

mutation, and took on him' the- form ftorn! Sodom. ■•Prtpare'f- 'Set -tby heart in order! 
They believed that he was the MeS- The alarm cry has been sounded, from one end of 

• * “ * ’ ’ the earth to the other. Have fhlth in that which is
testing the world—*• Behold the Bridegroom com
eth." Escape to the mountain. Tarry not. in ail 
the plain; ‘ ~,.. .<y . 

■ ............" Eicnpo for thy life! ’ .
’ And look not beldntl thoa, remember Lot’s Wife."1 1 ” 

. ‘ E. C. CLEMONS."'
■,. ....................................................

*' Fsr yet * little while, and he that (hrilcomo will coma, 
and will not tarry. Now the jnst shall live by faith: but 
" 7 flton draw back, my soul ehall have no pleasure In

'. Hob. x. 37, 38. For tho virion-fa for an appoint
ed lime, but at the end it shall'spook-and not Lio, though it 
tarry, wait for It; boaauso i twill surely camo, it will not

94 

A brahatn might have reasoned, if ho bad les* faith, I

'"'HR !
fawiw her aher mor Jeriog her boy! 1

S.SgWil'SiSiSSS:
Suppea* font Abraham had thus withhold hh son. 

bow fade would God have been glorified! Mbat 
teannewwouM have eomc into tho twnpwmorio wuL 
He wouM have showed that he bad no faith in God, 
for be could not trust the consequence* of doing as 
he commanded—he could not risk any thing on bis 
wsd. As hi* faith was counted for righteousness; 
so his unbelief would, in the case miorowed, be count
ed for unnghtectwoess, and he would doubt Im have 
brought ou himself the fierce judgments of the 
Lord. f

What if Mooes had reasoned in view of the 
»treasure* of Egypt:” " Here I am raised from 
my poor sfaro people to be a Prince in Pharaoh’» 
family. I am oeir to the throne—I have been in
structed to nil the wisdom of the Egyptians, God has 
doubtless raised me up U> rule over this land, and 
when I tome to the throne, I will sea that my op
pressed aaddespited nation, has a great many privi
leges. I vcill remove thetask-mastonaud make tho 
Egyptians take their turn io serviog. It is true that 
Gori ha* intimated to me that ho ha* raised me up 
to lead the !*iaelites to the toad of Canaan; but my 
hxlinatioa teaches me that that must be understood 
spiritually. The departing of the children of Israel 
from Egypt, nsusl mean that they shall be delivered i 
from bondage, and bare the rights of freemen in this 
toad- I am jealous for the honor of God, and 1 
know if I should attempt the wild project of getting 
this defenceless multitude through tho wilderness, 
they wrrald ah perish. I have too merciful a di«po- 
•ttton to do that. Why, to begin with, how should 
we ford the Red Sea? And how could we get food 
in the desert! Incredible! unnatural! L must 
eor.ceive the Lord’s commands to be spiritually nn- 
derstoed. He has given me a bean (ifal and highly 
rmpveMtve figure of the dciivcraDce from slavery, 
which I shall oHect for iny people whan I coms to F, 
the throve. I bsUeve God made the world; that 
Adam and Eve were expelled from Paradise, and all | 
hi* dealings with hes people down to tho present 
time, but this fast command to go through n howling 
wilderness, with three million of people, I do not be
lieve.” If this bad been the reasoning of Mom*—if 
be bad thus chosen not to suffer affliction, with the 
people of God. and to enjoy the pleasures of ain for 
a season -, how would God have be eo honored by him 1 
If he had thus spiritualised wa- God’* word—if 
“ he had done evil that good might come,” hi* con- 
dermxjtion had been just, he could not have •• *n- 
lered into reat. because of unbeEef.'*

By frith the »hepherd« went to Bethlehem to see 
Jean^ for they believed the good tidings which the 
argeh fcrooghl. By faith the wiac men followed 
flto star ro tte east, and worshipped tho Son of the 
vBy frith the leper .rid, 
Lord if thou writ, thou canet make me clean. By 

h «*™on Mid to ths Lord, I am not wor
thy that thoa sbonldst come under my roof; bnt 
wa* the wotdonly, and my servant shall be heated. 
fiXh n^. “?» ba"n« found so great

t,Tat „ Bj fel,h *• ruler of tho 
SaVK?r’ <hwgbw is even

•fie i£<0”?.^klB£‘by hef 
towed Jeaus, 
cy on uj. »“
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____ , —. «crj iny wj inind* oa her and she shaQ live. By faith the two blind men fol- 
crying, Thou son of David, have nier-

Tben he touched their eyes, saying, Ac- 
cording to yfonr frith he it unto you. And their eyes the ten ’ 
were opened. By faifh the fishermen, forsook their 
net»T and foriowed Jesnx. By frith the woman of 
Samaria, went hrto the city and sard, Come see a 
man which toM me all ihiogs that ever 1 did; is not-------------------- - -- "
rbfa the Christ ? By faith Peter walked on the sea i*h virgins, did m>t<believe in, 
to gw to Jeaus; but when his faith wavered, he began | about the. time: bcnco -were 
to sink and cried, Lord, save or I perish. By faith 
Maiy, the sister of Lazara*. arid.I^wd.if
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Advent cnnte will also bo vary acceptable.

Lcctcres-nu tho Second Coming of Christ may bo expect
ed er Taimen Hall ovary Sabbath. There will bo mooting* 
in the same place ovary evening during tbo weak. Loctnre* 
and prayer-mooting* alternately. , ..x,. --p

KT" A fall annortment'of book*, pamphlet*, publications, 
traota, hymn-book*, dec., on the coming of Christ, are ready 
for dintrfbetion at the Advent Book-room, No. 17, Arcade 
Building., {up vtairer) Rocbenter, N. Y. Tbo rich cah' 
have for -monoy, and the poor will not be sent empty away. 
Send year order, for thcm,xw call ami toko them, while you 
have limn far doing good : >' Tbo Lord is at hand." - 1

LETTERS RECEIVED  r--:.
< , To March 19th.

roar-MMTzari I
- ’ .............. w oo

. 0 as

been h«re, my brother had not died. By frith Je
sus was anointed for his burial. By faith the poor
MUVVt KalM»k HA MU* tutivi 1UIV UOAVk aaviMWWA^ a VUilObD — * 1. r U
faith the five wlae virgins, wont forth to meet thol thief In tlienight. Now howcanono_t4;atw» tor that 
Bridegroom, with C.’_ ' . ~ J

But the time would fail, to tell of all those who 
were exumpksof faith; ’ The Apostles through faith 
•• wrought rigbtoottene**,obtained promises,"'healed 
th.> siak, cnst out davit*, and did many wonderful 
work*. And in all those example* of frith, we see 

' thnt what was unnatural and incredible, was believed: 
I theta was a test—a risk. The Apostles, what did 
they risk in following Jesusof Nazareth 1 Alithlngs cr 
earthly; they forsook all and followed hint. AU tho 
talent and teaching of the nation, were arrayed against 
theta. They might, if they had had loss faith, have 
reasoned tint*: "The Sanhedrim—the council of 
seventy, in which 1* the coocentrotcd wisdom of the 
age, ought to know if this is the Son o! God. It will 
bo time enough fot us to believe him,when ba is ac
knowledged by our who men. What! believe that 
this Is the wished for Messiah,'when our spiritual 
teacher* reject him. F»r be that from u«; we arc 
too prudent—wo regard ourinfluencci and reputation 
too much for that. ‘‘Have any of the rulers be
lieved on him 1" How much faith would tiierehavc 
been, in auch like querie*? But how different was 
their reasoning. They conferred not with flesh nod 
blood, but left all and followed Joan*. “ What a 
sublime frith wn* theirs; how it overcame tbo world!” 
Theybeiteved in thoeurpenter’&son ;41 ho who made 
himself of nd reputation, and took, on him tho farm 
of a servant." ' 
stab, and trusted that ho would redeem Israel.— 
When Peter expressed bis frith in the Savior,'ho 
said to him, Blessed art liiou. for fltwh and blood 
hath not revealed it unto thee, but my Father which 
i* in heaven. Yes, faith ia the gill of Ge-’, and.he, 
givsih liberally to nit, and upbrriuoth not. But tho

• moss reject it and choose to walk by eight. ' . . 1(
But that groat teat qnestion, " Is this the Chrisi?" 

which tried mon in tho duye of tho Apostles, Is no
i test now. Everybody believes it; ecnrccly is there if any 

a dissenting voice, where the Gospel beams. The Mm. . .
; I proof that Jesus is tho Christ, the son of tho High- cd tim< 
, e«t, has auch abundant testimony, and is so well ' ..
• I supported, that wo may say, we.knowit—not believe, tarry- Hob- il- 3: , 
4 it; it is knowledge, not faith.

There have always been enough on the enrth. who 
have kept at a safe distance from the wake of the 
great trying truths of the a/jo. They have bean 
ready to subscribe to that which bad. in years gone 
by, tried others, since in their day it is very gener
ally and popularly received, and suppose that they ________________________ _ _____________ _______ ___________
bavefaith that will entitle them toan inheritnneo jeeti of o8r sheet. Intelligence relative u> the state of th* 
-vith Abraham, the father of the- faithful. Ahl how .-a—•—...-111.1..1------------------- ^ut.
mistakon are such! There is no saving faith with
out trust; God will have one tost at least, for every 
Christian ; and in every age, he brings to light some 
startling truth, which his children do well not to re
ject.

Faith is unconditional, Tho believer is required 
to take God at his word, without inquiring, why h 
is so. These are precious words to the faithful— 
" What I do, thou knowest not now. but thou sbalt 
know hereafter." But some will say, do you think 
it necessary to receive tbo belief, that the Lord is at 
the floor I I* it necessary to salvation 7 I answer, 
for myself foia; for when we see tho signa, the Sav
iour says, know that It i* near. • .With the-light I 
bnvc had, I should ,|o*o my soul, if I rejected tt>— 
Why 7 because it -would not be taking God nt hra 
word, end. wiilwut faith, it is impossible to please 
him, and all that ia not of. faith, is- sin. I have been 
led into the glorious hope, to look and haste unto 
tho coming of the Son of Man, and he "that having 
put his baud to the plongb, and looking back, is not 
lit for the kingdom of heaven." ■ .. ■■

We are told whetbthe Son of man comaih. It will 
be as in the days of Noah;, then the time wasknown, 
so it is revealed for the coming dealruction, conse
quently it is presutnpltron* and sinfktl in thoextreme, ----- 
to remain wilfully ignorant. Again, tho parable of sop^j, 
’he virgins, plainly teaches that the time .is to be ----------
known, .and.that the Midnight-Cry will he sounded 
at that time. How conld the -five wise virgins go 
forth to meet the bridegroom, if they knew nothing 
of the time of his coming. It is evident that the/ool- 
’ v j’ . ■ or trouble themselves

■ about the. time; hence were not ready, when the 
■azanu-I Bridegroom samethey thought the time could not ---------------- --—---------- -—;------------ ------------------- ------- --

a,tjcnl,lltbou hadetbe known, and that it was »far off—they hod no oil E. Shzfabp, Book de Job Priktsr, Rochester.
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_____ fowsaftcrthnf
Ho being ri coremporary'ofTitus, who took trumpet,

THE VOICE O.E. :T RUT
- aktd aT. AB TIDINGS

Compare Dan. 12: 11, with 8<12,13. Wo 'tor- part of I&tno. . ' '
—“ -<• .us- - "We reason from analogy, that there will bo a

double chain of fulliUmont— an there wm in the 
1260 days: The power of the Popo was given A. 
D. 633, and bitt power taken away by tho legislation 
of ths only power that could do'it, in 1260-years 
after—in 1793. The seat-wfia given in 638.; . nod
in 1260 thoroafter—in 1709 bis scat wai taken away 
by tho same power. As there aro fractions in the 
sixth trumpet, so wo expect to see Constantinople 
fall in301 years and fifteen days from tlio dny when, 
they rook posseasion of it; whetberby the breaking 
up of nil the earthly kingdoms in the final blast of 
tho seventh trumpet; oy whether it may not botakm 
possession of vulture-like, by one of the great pow
ers of E uropo-, and thus break the peace of 29 years 
standing,on.,our,part, bji.t.a CTgjacture. .There 
is Btmro little- reason from analogy, to think that, 
there may be some, little “ delay," before the tre
mendous Beetles of tho .seventh begin. We havo 
then seen, tlfo Ottoman’s power gone in 1840—We. 
think confidently, that his seat will ns certainly go 
in 1844.*

If tbo view that Bro. Hale takas of tho sixth seal 
is correct, and tho four angels holding lhe four 
winds of heaven represent the four allied powers, 
who, since tho peace of 1815, have held back tho 
winds, war and bloodshed, during which, the ser
vants of God were to bo scaled, then the sealing op-, 
per.ition is to continue up to the coming of Christ, 
or the peace of Europe is broken.

There arc eomo passages of Scripture, which in-' 
rimatc that when Christ comes, the nations of the 
earth will be in n great commotion — “ angry." 
Those who have boon purified, and tried,(and made 
white, will bo lifting up “ Ute -prayer of all saints i" 
" Thy kingdom come." . Sec oIbo Luke 18: 1—8: 
After which tho sanctuary will bo cleansed. Amos 
8: 2. “And he said, Amos. what.Boost thou? 
And I said, a basket of summer fruit. Then said 
the Lord unto tne, the kkd is come upon my peo- ;

(v. pl00* Israel; I will not again pass by them any • 
(itMoiiitlorr,) more?’! ..i '

‘ permute ■ Whether in this passage of Amos there is any m-

nenco oeiore us, umio — ts* — — 
him who turns from his steadfastness.

May we all havo grace to overcome, .and say in. - i

• Tlioro la a dlKoffr"’™’"’” of htatorluna, or the particular dey In'
May that the dity was taken* Br. Litch taya 10th—Gibbon soya otril 
[Btor. ■ ■ b’’ .s j, •>’ . _2lZL_

♦ 'j'hn-ffaflst-Aifiti iu the "Tth-month were held after the sunrmer*M 
work wn« ilbrte, end tho fruit* of the earth wore jratherfid. ,** Tho 
hnrvfMt is tho end of tho world.” Thn li arrest continued ftom April 
into Jane. Tbo vintn-e began in September, and laatad jrovcrcl 
wctfkx. [Soo lUiv.jrtv. H/JO.J Tho kartell h tho ffathorlngof , 
the ratal* i the vlnfu&cits tho.pcUhcriog of the wicked.

AND GLAD TIDINGS OF TIIE KlNG DOM AT HAND.,/ ~ 
’**' . .......... - n- —.^1 — V. -................................ I'—------,------ . ' - ,'TTS'

 N,J!.^saTWDAY, APRIL 27, 1844.- M 7 ’■ * • / • /? NO. 12. J

. .......................... .............  -----■. Jorusalnni. The historical and astronomical proofs tho third part of men, (Grecian pi 
rrrvilPH ,nAKJiH,E<li;or*PitbtWicr, font Christ was about 30 years old A. D. 26, two so an hour. and n dny, und n month

-------------------------------------nbeKiDjtioW aban<'ftnt,-’b#Mt a,roo»t precludes the possibility of 391 years and fifteen days. Wo 

S* tin* •«»•»*

trt- »r ____ _____
: . ..^s--w-r r#< Voh#

THE TIMF AT HAND-
Tt>» of the time*, the providences of God, r

sHwXttw the apparent baramay srf »he P«*|>he:ia 2300 talent! beyond tho third of. April, 1843; and 
aurubrrt. aft arinumrih a* to give heed tc our Sav- r~’“ •k'" "'*> «"»•»* ",« vrmr. bofiwo
iofs exhanatioo: ‘‘watch! for though the vision 
tarrv. waj for it, for it will surely come;; tt w 
oot tarry’ —"The jnst *M1 live by his iaith.’? Hnb. 
2: 3. The aplite Pant, in <F»<rt>ng these words of 
the proven Habnltkwk, inbHoputle to the Hebrews 
tl»: 3V. utennhe* the rw«m which was to be
rrjt'Je •• plain upon tables,” as being rite prophecy 
of the eorttins of Christ, nnd which was to •* speak 
ml not He." -aS the appointed liiant." See Dan. 
8: 18. “RehaWi I will make thco know what 
shiafi be m the Uit end of the indignation; for at the 
t'mue appointed, the end shall- tre-1’ Also, 12: 12, 
«X IkiEfot’sv iris>n being the only one, in which

The waerD of Hail. wonH appear like a prophetic 
---- ------------------— **•“------ -“J "f

Cintiret awl the litre of li'w coming, would bo intwlo 

it.** “ Cist ns>t away therefore;' yonr confidence, 
which hath great retoitrpenso of reward; for ye 
have need of patfoooc, that afisr yo bnve done the 
will of Ged, ye might receive the promise. “Ftt 
}.zz - rLA- —-I h;./I ~r~zz, _____________ „ _____ ______ .... ___ _
an,t wrw not tarry. Now the just shall live by tatth;’ is also at the resurrection, sett '1 Thess. 4: .16. 
but if any mm drew back, tny soul shall have no - - - - —
pieasure- i«i him.” However much this assurance 
ins. been cue comfort of tiocTs people in p»ist days, 
y<«6, in an eapccmt raatracr, must it be to thosa who 
cotoe down to foe. time wlien the vision shall be made 
pl/vin npvn tahJie.s; ant! which, to tliore who exer* 

triied by the. fact, that to them, the vision would ap
pear to tarry. Have we not, then, some reiison la 
behave. iWt tfie present harmony of the prophetic ;
mimhers r*»rnain? nEaruken, anil in tho form too, as 
they iiKEvc been, presented! Io the world as iwi tagti- 
ment fo make preparation for that great day;

It host been thoopinfoni of wmo, that the cutting 
off of Christ, or the eve of the emeifixion., on the 
third day of April, A. D. 33, by which we were a- 
Mo co base, an mg’irncnt, dial the 23«M years wonld 
expire I8B<> thereafter, did nut al that time com
plete the 70 weeks, w 490 years; for, in tho words 
of foe gHin(,‘recy. “hr the midst of the week, he 
irii'itl e'vvjdt the sacrifice and die notation to ccare." 
fhi.j. woolid be foe tact, if it extended to the nno'rot- 

ithg of tile Holy of Holies—the nscenefon of Christ, 
or a.n wmt others suppose, to the seventh mouth, 
which, like alt the other prophetic numbers, end 
tn wens; (tor evtn the 2300 days is divided into 
seven: unerfna! parts: Dan. 9: 25—27; D.tn. 12: 
J J, I2.)i See ‘ Mhlmglrt Cry’of September 21st, 
1813 no •* Prophetic periods,"''with the exception of 
some typographical emvs.
r ---- Ft '"'*,-y »vv;4ncnv;ut 

l erguson’s aMronomicsri pri'jof of the cruicifixion, 

ealcutirting the time of the

which

The thing to bo aono during tho sound of tho sixth, 
which precedes the seventh, was to slay 

>art of Route) “ for-.
; was about 30 years old A. D. 26, two so an hour, and n dny, and n month, and a yoar;’’ or; 

_________ that it almost wedticlw the possibility of 391 years and fifteen dnys. Wo have an’historical 
n doubt, that tbo weeks must bnve ended about fulfillment of this prophetic event, in the departing, 

-.t of tiie „Upj6tI}!(t,y tho Greeks in 1440; nip to the
’43.) and therefore we think hootmfirmed the cove- departing of the supremacy of the Ott'emiin, who. 
nhnt with many for ono week, even though the ora- succeeded tho former, until A. D. 1840-August ij,' 

when tho period of 391 years and ■fiftoou days were: 
exnctly fulfilled- ■ '"

,n partin Scripture often standing for a whole, as in T ‘____________
tho emre of our Savior’s bring three days iu the heart yearn and fifteen da'

Just no for,, than,' as the Oturifixion fell short of May, 1453

a!, or 
kirt t.„.

__ Many supptme tiro argrjnwmt is weakened, about "y^o’r’ 

foini the fact, ij«i the present Rab-fontcai vnethod of 
caJcolsrtiing the time of the jinssover, has been 
cMe^tri from the time rfireeied in Leviticus, and 
which was gwevned. by tire harvest foil moon— 
•eif-tBia a toll month later. It was tho time of 
karves, «(, ,he tenth day of the first month, when 

"Oa pnssed over SvrtLm, Frem what has been
Rjl*,*n'r00 .both, skies, we jedge that the present 

of ca’-nhtion -was introduced after Ezra, and 
't'krolt.s.n < - ' ■ -

n doubt, that tho 6ft weeks must bnvi 
that time. (See “Sign* of die Times” Dec. 20tb 
’43.) and therefore we think ho confirmed the covn- 

ciftxion fell short of the full week; mid of the sev
enty, two, three, or six jpontbs ns the case might be: 
n pertin Scripture often standing for a whole, as in 
l«. • . JS. * M »- • - t • J_____• . .<__ A.______

oftho earth. ,'T king of tbecityof'
Just ao for,, then,1 as the Cturifixion fell short of May, 1453, when tliey hud politically killed tho 

tho full time of 490 years, just so for also does the Greeks, and bad, up to that time, polUicftlly tor-
......... j .... «oxn. wtewte<f 0iem. the very thing they were tn do dur-

frotn that point we nft>M.ndd one whole year, before Ing tho sound of tho fifth trumpet. Their suprem- 
gin^ — -c. ---

of Noah, mny wait to near the-termiuutiou of the
last days. ‘ _ <..i*avv.i vw.uivj nuvmmuu pmiuctu cxiHiuncc since

We think tho 1260 days run out in February 1708 that timcuntil thc present, which must soon cease, 
but wos no pun of the 2300—the 1290 evidently was. when thoy will no longer politically slay thia third 
Pnrtinjtfw 1*3! 11^ Willi 8 ^1^? 13; fPlin

nulnination of this, mny be the ffate of tht.ehd, (see 
11: 40) which appears to be found in ,thc •period 
from July 1798 to the summer of 1799. If :thiii is 
so, there may be several months nfter February last 
before the 45 years are all expendefof

________ ______ ____r __  ___ There is some evidence to believe that thu term!-. 
CWws’seismiag is ;riven ineonnectfon with the time, n.ttiim of the 1335 days, iu order of precise time, 
Th* waed» of Hab. vrettH appear like a prophetic run* out before the 2300. Tin; former in Dout. 12, 
dectwatiHW, font at a certain ihne, the eoning of evidently refers to tho resurrection; "Blessed is 
‘ _______ 1 __ _*___ f" ‘____________________ bo ibat waiteth and comcth to tho 1335 days.”

plain ttport t^bleo, that lie “ may ran that readeth Tho saints then are to be delivered from “ that time 
- — . .. ...,----- of trouble, such as there never was since there was

a nation.” 2: I. •• Watch ye, therefore, and pray 
always, that ye may be accounted worthy-to escape 

___________________ . all these things that shall come to pass, and to stand 
yet a tjitfc whife. trad he that shill coxuc, w^l coma, hefcrc. the Sun of Man. Liik^-tt. 36. That this

I Cor. 15: 52. Rtrv. 14: 14—26. Rev. 15:1—6. 
Tn these passages wc find that lhe saints are deliv
ered at the sounding of die laat trumpet, and before 
the plague* anti tho time of trouble comes. The 
2300 days extend to tho "nsn of the indignation,*' 

. _ . (Dnn. 8: 19) which necessarily roaches beyond
erio-fekh »pr»n tlic prombnes, would have their faith the restirrection to the consumation t "when that de

termined, shall ba poured upon the desolation 
(margin, desofoior.) 9: 27. The question is, 
(Bout, fl: 13.) how long **the sanctuary, (Earth) 
and tlio host (God’s people) aro to-be trodden under 

I foot.’’ The answer then is given, that the sanctua
ry ig to be trodden under foot 2300 days. The limo 
for treading under foot the hast, or (chap. 12: 7) 
“the scattering tho power of the Iroly people," is 
given tn connection with tho 1335 days—tho time of 
the resurrection. ■

The distance of time between these events we pro
fess not to know; during which. God’s people stntwl 

kt>pon the sea of glass, after being caught up in the 
air at the sounding of tho seventh and last trumpet. 
Rev. 15; 2.

t The vhJon In th* 8th xhsiptcr, wbfah is prophetic *Uy«* 
Inn<, «w! which cHttinrta td “Hr. latt end of fht

i W j rthicif CQVfita the period ambruend in Um H rftfib/’ .(i!eiiolffUoP‘>X-
^Whether in this passage of Amos 1*ere isAny in- 

fo™, rim 9th chapter, from ilio 24th vursc Bo thn «Dd/fc.an vidllUm- dlCUtlOD ©f time, WC.KOOW DOt; DUt CO CflO3e wao 
’’ ir a wuppUnicntnry part nT thin vision, lo nlio, <r» find in the willing tO llStOD WB WOUid BRVj b© OD tnO wa.lCW'tbW" 
Cimnlnntinn of anr, amy^e. Jio now look everyday, ;i
- ----- , af thaM <tuy«, which win never ih« o*rtn<i of the lent having their loins girt about, and tncir lamps tritn- ■

med "nd ^miog. With 0H f c ^mulating ovi- . 
am cbmit a. n that >335day* will faring ur t<5 th* RMunec- deoco before us, there mufltjjo great oiinancaa in si 
lion, when Danini will i«tnnd in hb> hit—whnn, m Paul and John 
show, the Iqm trump wjH doundr and thtf dead In Christ abnll rise 
lirst. , •’* -

If thia l-ntorpTotAtlrm be right, then fhft 1200 and 1335' day« are 
only in explanation of tho 13th verm of-the 8th chapter, and it 
tlmrefore tv» much a port of the 2300 days as the p«rk»d of 70 weeks 
ts»re a port ewt ntT frn«n thn first and of tlfo via ton. •* The time of 
the eniF' f v. n,} k n portion of lime Jnslgnnwd nn belonging to the 
<md nrfb*2300,rntlv« It wonUfappear l.teh=p.?2,coiuiDencurg with 
Ilin U train ns ion of the 1200, dDrt oxrerttllog 45 year* tn the end,— 

| From the Ilib chapier. 40th varan, compared with tho lihtory, we 
 . *_,^>*<* sauu I caBtMK well commence eke 45 year* tmywnd Che 1200, notil Joly, 1793,
before lhe cmcirexfoo, and was > '“"ld not

:nctly fulfilled. • " , ..
Is there not anothcr^and n similar chain of 39L 

' '^*^j»tr'6ompleicd from the. ta- 
, ’^fo^lWtinUnoplo by the Tnrks’dn 

when they had J **--

mented them; the very thing they weru for do dur-

yenr will all bo expended, nud the vnnr 2301 be- ncy was gone hi 1449, yet they had a politicnl cx- 
Tbe fong-sufiering-of God like that in tho day. istouce up to 1463. The snmu may now bo said of 

the Ottoman powers thrirsupremacy was gone in 
1840 j but they havo had a political existence since
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Gtxk and " dwelt In tho land of promise tia in

L. A. WEBSTER.

boitt of Wait t) & ®lab ©things
,■‘The who ahaU unaqrjrtsnd.” 

,< ...’ ROCHESTER, APRIL fi>. 1B44.

COMING OVTOF BABYLON^

suffcrsft lo remain until it ofl'ectannd domrnye the whole 
body. This In the oharnctor of the church. Her disoaae 
Is inoornblo, bernuso »ho would not beliealed. Leave her, 
therefore, least you bo contaminated with her pollution, 
end perish in her corruption, , .

Look at ibo church in tbo light of God's word, and her 
namexous ond habitual violations of his express command# 
mnst bo apparent to ovory understanding observer, The 
divine command soya, Lay not vp treasures on earth 
yet, as a body, tbo church has become rich. From the 
mother down tn tbo youngest dnoghtor, tboy have their 
treasure on earth, legally hold, by bodies corporate, end 
incorporate, from the enormous sum of millions, down to 
hundreds and tons of^dollnrs. Tbo same may bo said of 
many individual mom bets and ministers of churches.— 
They aro as eager to lay up treasures on earth as the un
converted worldling. There is no difference in this re
spect, between tbo church and the world. With the 
church, it is an easy thing for n rich man to enter Into the 
kindom ; bnt with Christ, it was hard, nearly or quite im
possible. With the church, covetousness ie no sin, It ia 
not rebuked in its members; but with Paul iewna idolatry, 
and would oxcludo-its possessor from tbo kingdom of God; 
Oh I how wldo the extremes between tbo primitive aud 
the present church. Tbo first was poor but benevolent, 
despised, persecuted, and composed of strangers and pil
grims on earth. While the latter is covatons, and ut least 
ea rich as the world around them; ie highly esteemed not 
persecuted, but persecutes I and has its treasure, its habita
tion and ite affection on this earth, aa much as any worldly 
body ol tho same number of members.

For tlio Voice of Troth.
THE COMING OF THE LORD DRAWETH 

NIGH. Juma* 0: U.
“ Wo know the solemn day draws nigh, 

When Jestte shell appear again;
Hasten. O Lord, and bow th' airy,

; • And hare bcg(|t thy glorious reign.'’

groat*. ttre war: 
tttg Savior,, a i..™._________ ,__
wki to come—and it fat at once evident that they 
have "no part nor tat tn the matter,”' They may

-------- «.—M vua atifAPkn iii

considering the delny of its fulfillment, ns a proof 
that God is not witling that any should perish, but 
that even they shonlrl come to repentance : but his 
promise is sure; he will corrte in Qnming fire, taking 
vengjnee on these foul-mouthed scoffers, with all 
others that have not obeyed his gospel. He will 
come to gather his elect, and to crown them with 
glory and Irotinr; and tho assembled world shall 

; know no bretkeh orpromiso. “Surely I cortioquick- 
; iy„“ to-free yon from nil your trials and anxiety ; to 
‘perfect that which is lacking in you;, to fulfill in 
ijoa all the pleasure of my goodness; and crown 
your every wish, to cloche yon with my righteous
ness, and soul you by my Spirit, to rerenve you into 
my joy. Amen I even ea be it. Lord Jesus! O 
come quickly, and Ictus behold thy glory.

Jesus, ottr true and faithful Lord, 
Thy promise we raccivo.

Thou art not dew to keep thy word, . 
Bat weave to believe,

Slir-ulJ watfijonghoat cur acventy yearn, 
, For rby appearing orey,

A cboiwund, when tby face appears. 
Would aceni but as one day.

Sylvanos, Michiasm, April, 1844.
*■ t a xtmrimrHrvn

Aho! they are "strangers’’ in- 
deed. Yet not in the sense which tho Bible denote*. 
an b»tnragrag to the of promise,** for ver
ity. they are djnretirrs- on. theeavlh. How strange 
then star delusion that they are in the way to hen ven! 

AucieniS Israel io their journeying* through the 
wd<fcvues», was a striking and bettutifol type of the 
Hu® Israeli of G&.1, as they sojourn on this sinful 
earth. Their hunger was satisfied with bread; front 
hcawmn*’—tlieir thirst assuaged with water from the 
smitten rocA—their step guided by “ the pillar of 
fire” and "'the pillar of cloud having ** no abiding
p.taceoreootoxriiimry  oily,’’they marched forward to the 
land off their inheritance- And now let vs rsppw.' 
(by way of illustrating some inconsistencies of the 
presect day-} that a small number of those Israel
ites who troty believed in God, after they bed pitch
ed their tents nt tright. assembled to commune to
gether, and pray to the God of Jacob. They praise 
the Lord far w> signal blessings he has granted 
them draw far thrmigh their pilgrimage, end for those 
gremter and richer blessings in store for them. 
F tom the knowledge they have received of the

“VytT -f tbo coming of the Lord drawoth night he will os-
Bjjew>T teel aasuired tnne their ? t „ e _ »■

wtmderi^s ore atorew over; that the "promised 3n W' ““JT
ami that lhev shall take Vow^ groan beneath your burdens, tab> com- 

jmse-wiou off their inheritance■; o'nd m one after an- ’ ‘‘ "ot be 3,wflys w,th ; ‘ACJ°
other r«o»m« the goodness of God, amt his faith- iet ,he dr5,Teth n‘Sh’}.,ft “P
ffadracsn to ife preittrfeew, their arrois glow with tore, ‘-vefivrs. liioac wont kind olstuncrs, ay 
theh hopes brighten, and they bretvk forth in songi , n9l°? * ‘u’V® ’’T^0 ?f»CK "g « f
of joy and praise. White thus they “lift up their constdcring the delay of its 1 ulJillrnent, ns a proof 
heads amJ rejoic® that their redemption draweth 
rugh,” let us sap|;fO9e that Moses their leader, hear
ing ai roorae in a prrrt of the camp, hMtens to- ascer- , 
lain the eaute. _ He goes in among the little band, 
arad- after ieanrimg their views, and what has thus 
cheered their spirits, tells them- to be quiet—that they 
are tielcided fry a mere Jimty—that the land of Ca
naan is very! f'sr and in fact God never intended 
the promise to be literally fuISIEed, and that if they 
cherish any such views they wilt certainly become 
ffanruk-v ami mriinen. How easy to imaging the 
chrae that »uelt language would effect among 
them? Sadness rirfepictedon their countenances, nod 
the s'wgs of praiso die on their lips. And when 
thus/ inqinjire of him uh® meaning of God’s word, ha 
“flatrlkenw ctransel fry writs uiithuuc Tcntmle'dge,'’ und 
fe'rves them tu darkness, profound os that which 
Mil as x jmlgrocnt of God over their oppressors in 
' .e land of Egypt! Truly mirfjt they exetairn, 

•“ how can our iexder be s eh-— ef the
JLoctJ”! r

Abraham, tho "friewj-of Gnd ” was called to go- 
“•oatrt tram Uris country md. ktadreti,” aud he went 
“not Itaowmg wUiher.” n, behoved the word of

*- ■ - y' , Christ the day. And he lifted up bis oyo» nud looked, aud 

•"r x-visxx «s t to them -of the thtnjs f 8 info rww uh.gnntiy furatebod. nnd began
siianeo eiveo proof to entertain them with a description ot ins grounds, 

iMltnlidb Am M'rthlv I his gold, and silver, nnd the many proelona trtores 
that lie bad nroonred. And when they naked hnn 
“ Where is Sarah tlry wife?” he Miight hove n>-

and mom Uw »« behalf of some benevolent mditutton, We
fiLrreSitaion, an mherltmtco tn the ««dily perceive tbo incorwistoucy that would ba at- 
“ a roniJ" ... . I (ached to him character, anti Ute Making contrast bo- . .. ---------- ___

tween this nut! the true nttrrotton given. Wo might tolaratod and perpetually committed wiihlnhorownboaom. 
go an thus, and place in contrast tho lives of that And tbcrc Is-uo hopo oi n reform ; God has offered her re- 
"..... ........‘—“* wnrri.-v” pontnnoo. fautebo has hmigliilly rejected hie profTore of

- ■ merey, and oxultlngiy says, “ I sit a queen, am no widow, 
and shall aoo no sorrow "I am rich and Increased In 
goods end bovo need of nothing," only to enlarge our bor-

1 dors, increaso our Block of worldly wealth, and raise our
selves higher In tho csteom of the warltl, until by our in- 
fluence the world shall become evangelized: wo need 
nothing in the light of reform. ,■■■

Have not the churches, as a body rejected, if not direct- 
ly opposed ibo great questions of reform, for a few years 
pnsll They have, ite o general remark, and eiill oppoae 
;lhom, or treat them with neglect and cold indifference.— 
Why have theyrreatod these moral question) thus t Tbo 
roasorviaobvlnue: the reformation called for In tho usorld, 
-waS equally needed -in the cAureA; and the evil could not 

____ _____, „________ „ boromovetl wrihontn thoreuplielaan»ingofthoirow»4>ody. 
'Vhe coming of the Lord dratveth nigh. This It would toriomly affect tho mterori and character of many 

of the ministry and leading members of tbo ehurob, nnd 
bring hot into disrepute, to carry out these principles ol re
form- Htmao they have refused to do it. They have 
been like the diseased man, who rofusoa tho bitter yet only 
certain rcatorailvo, nnd takes in its stead a poisonous opi- 
etc, which stuns sensibility, end bnrricohim tu sure dis- 
elution. Or liko tho man whose only moans of saving

____  VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS, ;,IJ 
that alley. “Thte is our God; wehtrve wmitedfor Gtxl, nnd “dwelt in tho land of promise as in s h ♦ him, ond Ire will save us."_______________________ atMoge country." But whntff this record had still' Witt

C. B. HOTCHKiSS* to us, nnd Abrnhmu hud manifest V •<.■•:.. .
Aoburn* ApHI I ft- IH<L iod the wtmo spirit that u majority of Christian pro- T

— --------- (riMorst do nt tire present day. InMontl thou, of that ’
Ptar tUVetaaaffTruth. benuiHhl tMtumpte of kiuefitosa uml ftirbonrurreo on »WttKRB M TKEIK DWELLING PLACE.t .... ,.......... ....../______ - .T"™

How wtmderfitl the«lecc|diot» whieh the giroat ad- we ehmtftl imve been'7told that on their part wits I venary of souls has from the beginning practised t‘,1‘1B* ““-"l* *l>„lr hawlmen: nnd iristend l

upon the children of »noti! And in nu cme, per- < 
1 hap*. r» this inure apparent than tnnnttg the tnwlti- i 

rinie nf thwtn wlw> profess tn be follower of Christ 
—a majority «»f the iwnimd ehutvhbu at lite present m his reach. The narration too, in tue xvt 
day. Metwitlwiaiwiing the plain deekutatiotw of would Iravo been more like the follvwiog. Ged* wewtl. with the eoiMuriOD*B<»4 that their Jives tho Lord appeared unto him in tho plains of Mam-1 
are utterly ru variance, with tl:—*. *‘-y •»»» »m. re. and he.sat in some shady retreat in the heat of fess to be “ the ehitdrrra of tkxi by foith in 1

JesriM,”' end clt»ri*h a hcqwv ef etemal life... Speak 
<» nuuin tui i«v 1
that are to bo revealed; qasksfoey seeru to be utter 
etran^er* to. such ltBign»g»«_ jtt”_
that tiwy do not wnderwaWMB? white cn onrthty 
tfrcttwi* their tongues seem to be loosed,' anti their 
whole touts enlisted. They will tell you of their 
houses and letmK their profits and tonmi, of fashions 

m.M-,. tLl.4k.4c 2»w«_

_ COMING OUT OF BABYLON.

arid have been aatlslicd only with a deed (fall with- th“l Boylan from which God's people arc command; 
tn his reach. The narration too, in the xviu. chap. «d «> come ont, toconatnuted of ibo.o religious bodies or 
would Imvo beetrmore like tbo following. “Aud scots represented by tho hluther of harlots, Rov. 171 r>,

Hero la a mother and her danghters, or n rxam-Y of run- 
i.tvrs, token to represent something. And pray what In that 
something, iritis not the Catholic and Frotnrtnnt church- 
es t Lot die latter escape ibis conalnslon if they con: they 
cannot, neither have wo icon an effort from any of the 
numerous “'daughters" to do it. Tho word Babylon 
when applied to thorn grates harshly on their oars, nndaita 
unpleasantly on tholr hoarie; yot they can only repel tho 
charge, by the cry of “ nnoharltsblo, censorious, disorgan
izer!, Millerlwi," ami lueh like epUhois,

God's imperative command is not tho only ronton we 
have to assign why his people should come out of Babylon. 
Bho Is fallen into deep corruption, in spirit and practice. 
rt'_ i_ __ _________ i____i. .(Kched tt> hifi character, anti Ute striking contrast be- Sin I« not robuked within nor without her 'bordera: bnt

fadeed erittcts some interest, yea, ^reat interest 015 ,hus’’ autl P,IJC0 ,n contrast mo tivcri ot mat 
Site p/ypslanr maehi-Aery: af retsgiim, in tho sanhedrims to»g cntologtro, “of wham tho world wan not worthy" 
and iwurmriis,. cptestioru «f law* and coreiMonice, with *i»n those who now have “ tbo form of godliness”, 
the tt^nB'4«lons of ottr great and learned divines, i while they “ deny tbo power thereof." But per
Bat where « tWr aual and etoauence when a tree bap« those We have mentioned will suffice for the 
hermted discipte speak® of those things that nrwspic- \ present, Again wo repeat it. How strange the de- 

drMrrrwtd ? A Im I they are 11 strangers’’ in- turion Hint Sniau pruexiees on these individuals !
■ - —- • - Their hrnne is on the earth—they "min earthly 

things’’—and to nil suoh, whatever may bo their 
hopes, the solemn dny of the Lord will cotno “ as 
a itnaro" and “as a thief in ths night."

Rochester, April 19.1844. A. C. JUDSON.

benutlllii nxiiiitplo of kWuotn* uml forbonremce ou 
bio i»»lrt hwnrd Lot, given us iu Gon. niii. chap.

r-MV CniMMSVi HlUW yvw*- - — — --------- 4 • "t . 1
strife tie weft a# among their herdmen ; and instead

_ -bo removed wkhont fl thorough elaGxwingof their owp^ody.

should excite tie to patience nnd to an earnest ex
pectation in waiting for his coining, for he that shall 
come, will come, nnd will not tarry. How should 
this consideration nuimate our faith, hope and pa
tience, the Lord comelh, to recompense your work of 
faith, your patience of hope snd your lutror of love.

idmitnte the husbandman, who waitetb for the pre
cious fruits of the earth, until he receive the early
and tho latter rain, expecting the desired harvest, life is, to'orapmato bis own limb; bnt fearing the btut, ba 
when ho hopes to renpthe fruit of all his toils. So '■ — ——!----- •" “ -re---------- 1 ------•>------
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and wDI prevail.

■ 7

’j.'. ■ 
.■ ■ -s

Jt» pewent Lntnlioean state, (Rev 3,} given up to feasting, 
or as tbe Savior predicted, (Mat. 24,) to “eating and 
drinking with the drunken." The observance of the 
eburch fcatrvab, fairs or fecit, co common at present, and 
for the etyccte-specified, viz; to raise monmj to sustain the 
enure ot God, is virtually an acknowledgment that God from which we 
h<ut departed from the nominal cUttrub, ant! will no longer Babylon, and rejoicing in hope of won reigning

trine, tooreUp, practice, government and name t She ie, 
not only u n general body, but divisions, contentions and 
corruption are visible, nnd reign to on alarming degree, In 
nearly every Cuifarsnes, Aseuriatian, Synod. /ireontUy 
end Church of the dilferant scots. If Uubytvn olgniile* 
(so it does) “rtMt/Hfflisrt or mistum,'' wo have It to per
fection In the Millings sects. There is no hope of a ro

cs; firm in this ease, for the confusion and divisions among 
them ore daily inerearing. The only safety, therefore, 
for those wise wish not to bo found supporting these 
things, st the eotning of Christ, la at once to come out 
from among them, for “ be will come and not tarry.'*

What a sod picture is presented to tbe view of the pure,

' the earning of Christ far off, but render it extremely doubt
ful whether ho will ever come again. If they have not 

' rejected bis coming, why will they not", u formerly, sing, 
pray, exhort, talk, preach, write, read, hear, and publish 
on that subject ? They do not do it, only ns they oppose 
it. They have closed and era closing their housos against 
advent lecturers, and will not suffer those among them 
who believe this glorious tenth, to proclaim it in their 1 
meetings. Can it be duty for an 44 advent believer" to re
turn his standing in such bodies as those f Certainly not, ' 
Ho can do no more good there—is In danger of being led 
astray by remaining ; is holding fellowship with a people 

I who turn out of thoir door his best friend, nnd whose 
earning is not suffered to bn made a theme of conversation 
in their dwellings, and is liable to incur the everlasting 
dirploasure of that friend by refusing to obey his impera.

.tire command, “comic out or iikb, kt pt.cm.k.”
Will yon hear and obey tlio voice of thnt dear friend, 

: the Lord Josue, now 1 fear not the consequences. Ho 
will provide for all your wants; and soon, blessed ho his 
dear name, come end receive you to himeclf. Even bo 
come. Lord Jesus, come quickly. Thy Uied and persecu
ted followers "wait" thy appearing.

NO DIFFERENCE NOW.
White soma represent tho doctrine of the immediate 

coming of Christ as co error, a delusion, and are bringing 
ell their powers into requisition to expose its fiillncy, not a 
few err- throwing oat their bolt tn decay from tho right path. 
They say, there is no difference now between us, since 
“ the limo Is pwitwo alt believe m the coming of Christ, 
and do not know bat that he may come at any moment; 
therefore lot as eenso contending about tlioso non-essen
tials—unite one efforts for doing good, and live in peace 
with each other.

Bewuro that no mao beguile you with enticing and de
ceptive words. If chore is no difference between us, why 
do they treat with utter neglect, if not with contempt, 
those Advent hymns found m their own hymn-back*. u> rey 
nothing of mire 1 Why do they not preach tho noar coming 
of the resurrection—tho creation of new heavens, and 
earth on which the saints, with Christ, are to reign far ev
er T Why do they not expose the fable, of a temporal mil
lennium, and the rotnrn to the land of Palestine of ths car

nal Jews; and why do they not prooloim tho fulfilment of 
tho signs of Christ’s doming, expose tbe corruptions of the 
church ond the world, nnd oomo out of Babylon, as God 
commands? Let them answer there quoations before you 
agree that there Is no dllferonco between us, or bo deoeived 
by thoir llattory.

STATE OF THE CAUSE.
The Lord is with us in this city. Never hove wo 

witnessed a more nnahakon faith in tho speedy 
coming of Christ nmohg tho saints hero, than now. 
Bro. Barry haslnptizcd a number at Scottsville and 
1’ owlorvillo. He is now on a visit to Albany, New 
York>and Boston. He designs, tho Lord willing, to 
returnsoon. Tho good cause is prospering at Oswego. 
A few days since about OOor 100 happy children com
memorated the sufforing^md death of our glorious 
Redeemer there. lu that, and many other places - 

hear, God’s people are coming out

WAITING.
Many have now reached thnt point where they ox- 

pcctcd to meet thoir Lord. He has not come, and 
the inquiry is ninde. What will you do now? Do? 
why, just what ho has told ua to do. lie has told 
us to wait, “to watch and pray’’ and bo “ready,” for 
“ye know not at what hour" your Lord will come.

Wo now stand where we should look for him 
“hourly."

ANOTHER PAMPHLET.
A valuable pamphlet of seventy-five pages, by E. 

Jacobs, on 4,iho doctrine of a thousand years millen
nium, and the return of tho Jews to Palestine, before 
tho second advent of our Saviour, without foundation 
in tho Bible,' ’ has just been received, and is for sale 
at thia Office. Price 13 cts. single; Si per-doz.; 37 
per 100. It should be circulated.

SECOND ADVENT CONFERENCE.
A conference of believers in the speedy coming 

of Christ, will be held in West Troy, N. Y. commen
cing Tuesday, May 7, (the Lord willing) and clo
sing the following Sabbath. Tho “ Tabernacle” 
which is being erected by our brethren will be In 
readiness, and a general attendance is solicited. .

For tho Voltro of Truth.
SUGGESTED BY THE FIRST ROBIN 

OF SPRING.
Sweet warbler from tbe seuiliern land, 

Then corneal with thy song!
And now a world of saddened thoughts, . 

Around my boon strings throng.

For It may bo thy gunbing now, , r 
Tby matin hymn of prnieo, x.

Bosido my sister's lowly grave, 
Thou bast been wont to raise.

It may bo thou host station kept 
Beside that dear one's bed;

Where she lioa cold and perishing,- 
Among the southern dead.

Ob, toll me, do tho flowers bloom, 
Which I bad planted there ?

Or is there still a cheerless gloom, 
A sadnou in the air 1

And was she lonely, ray, oh say, 
Sbo whom wo loved so well;

44 Whom angels loved nnd bore away," 
In loiter climes to dwell ?

Say, han her grave deeorted been, 
Thronghont the winter drear. 

And was Aero none of nil she loved, 
Thera oft to abed a tear ?

I know the winds have woilod the dirge, 
Tho storm wept long and loud,

For nature tn her sorrowing, 
Forgets not like tho crowd.

And yet, T cannot weep for thee, 
Sweet sister I thou art blest, 

Redeemed from dontb. thou soon wilt be, 
In the F.don land of rent.

Aa a reresik. the prinripies of amutontlnl, «»
Identically the «'a'° •" ebereh and th" world. w« 
•Jra.l Acre are hanetaNo exrepttwe : bat no more tn bo 
Kmml il> Ao ehereh Ann in A« *<»'«• ” Tbs ol 
twin.?, tire ?«•>< »«W«»‘« and complete, th. 
botgafno. raoUsrW, dveils. bond*, eWipaUoU. »»d buamew 
emtupenienta-d tbe eb it rob end Av world. The principle 
otdem* to athen as *cv maid that they should do unto tr ; 
ef lanag ent arigkhar « sus's r»(7• given place in
tk. ministry ami church re it* oppoade, via i Zirre nf »»»«y 
and ntp*. The*. puiidut favw, to which th. .rk* o’Ao 
dowa-treddiD slaws, the suffering moans of tbetWrended 
widow, and orphsiw. the pinching want* of many «f Ac 
,^-T- I r-.r -4’_____ >-t, mhI th. daily iranaoexiomt ef sober tulndcd Christian, when ho looks st the eboroh In
bw,are. omto ef the chtuxb, bear Ao meat convincing toe- 
unreev. And tho eaao re rendered dsrebly pretrial, when 
wt> „ab»l that there i» no hope of * refcrensfioo » your 
ordr saHty then, is. re Iretxo. body wbieb sere in .nch 
open vwhsb-en co lire snered pxittopk* of equity end Ut»A, 
and W> «*«««( b«r wr«»U8».

Pnda la aaourer evpas *a 4,1 ’I1* <A»reh. It io tree 
iMt A* Birnreuy oeciw.eaaiiy rebuke tt in precept; but with 
the bmum^ precept is eritboiH cafcutplo. They are living 
aaunseta.ernyMv, •“•e.-str.tcu, SJtd tUuty. Compare them 
with Ctirtsc, or As primitive minretry, and ob I bow wide 
the contrast—tfaer.e. is no. oesornblnnco. Tbe rbttteb alro, 
;atka. »f humiiljty, and prey for more; but at the antae time 
tear merabetrare found, tut il were, standing in ihe cor- 
acre el the street inquiring for tbe latest fostnons of tbe 
world, eager co urinate chans. Instead of not being eon- 

formed tr* the world, at» God requires, Ao great deaira 
recant Co tw io walorto to it in all risings.

What bat pride rear, Ao coat I y domes, and eopariaons 
Aa pulpits of tho churches I nothing. If pride A>es not 
rre gi» >a the church, then she retgna no whore. It is true 
chare are exc^bocus, but no more Aon cottb. found in the 
world, la. abort She church recetvo and hold in good fol- 
lowahip the prontC; bat “ God resistetli the proud," enl 
wrWao*o dwoCT'.y Aena. W. .hotrh4 reject what God re- 
;<-_c£a, and it eb« chtrseh la which we belong will not do it;

incline the people to be liberal in tboir contributions.— *D G^01^011 ll>° nt)w earth. Tho work is tho Lord’ll 
Like Saul, king of lareel, God baa hid brefacc from bar— 
La» spued her out ot hla nwieth (Rev, 3) but co imitalti 
tier worldly polroy and pride, she hnn resorted to Aero car
net practkcua. And whereas aho was once compared to o 
•’ woman clothed with the rem, lie muon under )wr feel, 
and on her head a crown if twelve elurs," (Rev, 12) but 
now t® tbo “ Mother if harlots, and ubominationi <f the 
earth," Rev. 17, “nnd has become tho habitation of devils, 
end Ae hold of every foul spirit, and a cage of ovary un
clean and hateful bird ;** there can be no hnpo of hgr pa- 
riflattlaa- Therefore, God command, hit people to coma 
out of her," that y« bo not pertakera of her sino, and re
ceive not of her plagues.” Rev. 18: 2—4.

Finally, tbe last, dionpb net tbe least reason we assign 
fee dhwolving uli connection with TCcloalixrticol human or- 
gsniMtions, is, they have directly or indirectly rejected 
tbe doctrine of the coming of Christ, aa clearly revealed 
in Ao Scriptures; .nd have adopted, nnd are adopting

then itU war doty to leave it, least wo be a partaker of her ,0’e* Interpreting the prophecies, which not only put 
was.

The primitive efjarch worshiped in spirit and truth.; hot 
L»w i., m. with the church now t lautead of speaking ». 
beeucasA Ae oracle, of God,, the ministry teach for doc
trine. A. coataouitdiiresu and neofogical opinions of man. 
She preys for tho triumph of ter pony, instead of the 
coremg oi God*, svovtasting kingdom. And instead of 
svngiag * ‘ w,A she spirit and Ae trrtrferstorrding,” she lie
urn ti> the vnmesni tig smtnda of the organ ond viol; or 
the iKceam.cotpruxsajof satsus, proud endtmgodly choir! 
Wt speak of ffts chateb as a body; though there is not 
e ainijte wgnncsatian hut -.bat is, In some respect*, guilty 
of th,,* ebarjrei Anti uutcad of reforming, they ote be. 
ciMuitw more and more wort<My,f<wiual, cold and rocchan- 
icoP in ibei r wwtitp. And nalsn-CM's people, who may 
be found: io her, wish re tose Ae true spirit ot bis worship, 
sad Are own soula, they meat eome out from aft reich tin- 
li'rwoM worire of dhtltneae. They bars Ao "form of 
gsdliim’js, but dmy the pouwf’ as Pen! predictad they 
weal'd irevs rrt tire -f«« end commands w, 
"from muft, la turn away." 2d Tim. 3d chap.

Cnmptwe the ebrnrch now with i he primitive aaintt, in 
joint of pwrity, and hw wide the contrnai. Tita ebureh 
wasthiraAo "tcmpic of Ac lixmg Godf 2d Cor. ft: J6; 
r- .1 naw it faster* hn iu, boerttn, anti is under Ae control’

a jrena measure, ,f net AHy, 
snooAere, »>me of wham ere acknowledged by tbe bodiae 
co «Lxl A«y lAlorag, to be ro(n of worldly miuds ; and 
grettly deficient ra point of moral rectitude. There is 
aenrea n tin, or a speeiee of crime bet Ast is iww holiita- 
all7«m.mi-t«iaH talreotedhy tfe j!SSA:s»rfiee-!.. Aa* 
she refiwcs to perge oat the corruption with which Ae is 
CToomunated, and inrfead is enable to do it; It reigns pro 
donm»»iw wrr her. Under this eutte of Aim;*, Paul Wm- 
areaded bw brethren nt Corinth to "come outfram among

(2d Cor. 14—18) and we believe it to our dnly 
” ‘ 'ri’4er !5"’ ”11™ crecumstnncCT, We have

=e a. «>d recommend others to do i'Aewisn; because 
God i=r hcararfy cotannnuie iu

ear^'ZT V’ """ P-7 with

riUocw/i w men, (2d Cor. 1st and 2d
J l» not A. church now divided, tn spirit, doc
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Fnr th* Votoe ef Truth. 
u MILLER18W”—JOHNIS9L

wXT'Z If b» hfal knd•*»«“ 0Ut><Hn bmSU nm 
tones, h« might b*v* plowed the pcp<il«et by preaching ■ 
Mftnon on th*ntnowr AXU MtJI.ndO^ItT OF JenKBM. 
Of caunr, be woeM bam preached It th* B«bMtb OHor 
the Cruc&xfoa. Hw text might have been token iron: 
D*«U (8: IS—"Th* Lord tby G«d will rush up •»« 
tboc • Prophet from the mfdat thee, , ,bL brethren: 
LX. Ml* bi*: «»» bi«» y« .hall hearken. «“ •etmou 
would probably k»w boon aowwthing tike tbo following: 

Juuirwa I* » b«K«f U»«' God woa!d wtw "P, <•»1 r'Ofh- 
«»—That the Gone ww foWUed—that Je.caot Nusretb WM 
the tdenueol man—drat *' bo mustineresM.*’ htu that John 
hinswtl “ meet decrease.”

Tin* wxt !• the “origin of the delnofan, fond no 
wauL! have Men a* near right «* when be aoia “ MU- 
)rruwu“ cvmrcented in the Chords at Tbefattoaiex.— 
Jude “ MUteriem” o much cipher date; Judo 14— 
10 verso# inchfaute:) He then eonid b*ve eaailr traced 
*• the d.Iwiaa'* through tliu rfifforem ogett up to hie own 
day« lowing bow it dentraeted the ehntebee, end hew 
theur peace anti harmony were destroyed by it; end that 
hiMaritbelanding all the ctferta mode,input it down, * yet 
the infeutrua woe no: entirely eared.”

He proeabiy wotrtd hare tardier taught, that therecent 
inuodection of the eendmcitl into Fateetioe,—but only tn 
• tittle dHtcrent form, was by Ttioudaa. He preached 
awrifo, gained e fow follower., but icon was stain, and 
“ ail an many rua followed biro, were scattered abroad and 
eanee to nuttgbL**

The next to by one Judae> who made a little more 
neiee than TUendaa: bathe atau perished end bit follow
er* wien vote dispersed, &o. That Jubmam Io identical 
wtshTiteadaeUnraod Jt&wiattt, i» oxidant front the fact, 
that “* only the simpler part of believers are drawn into the 
delusion ” And again “ these fanatfea refuse to aid the 
great awrelenterprmm of the day.'* Keen the man whom 
they claim ;* the Meoaiab bunteff biu.pek.eit against the 
auaoioaary cars®. Matt. 23: 13- “Tiiis establishes Ite 
identity with*' Jod'Miam’.

Thsudba. tatiurg co carry bis paints by other mean*, 
look the swerd and perished with it; “and no doubt if 
these had the power they would follow hie example, and 
probably eome to a similar end. Why, one of u these de- 
udaii fanatics/’' s poor ignorant fhibermnn, whoso name 
I bidibre wm Peter, actually took the sword and cut off 
thoenroi Makhos, one rd the servants that went oat to 
take their Leader into cnswtly: besides, when they were 
about pleaching, they spoke againat the priesthood end 
the temple, die. They culled the scribes and pharisees 
•* bypoetite.1*' o “ generates of wipers:** and sent them 
all to Be£J, i, e. ail toot did not believe just as they did.— 
Those-things establish their identity with Thsudaaiam.— 
Bui John haa been bchamied. and Jesus Eias tn the tomb, 
end we could now hope that their dointfed follows,, vvonld 
come bock to the reunite Mid engage again in the warship 
of Go<Jr and service of fits house, &c.

But a tjeention arises here, which we propose next to 
consider ; li i», h5w etwiltl atxcb a delusion have gained Web 
•n nahteneo mnong the people T How could they have 
gaised so many proselytes to their femiiciem 1 “ Their 
leadeit were not the most tlseroughly versed tn the eci 
etcraf btblizn! Ciieranstc Jesus was a poor, uneducated 
mechanic, and John ww a* near being a I'srmor aa any 
thtng else. These qttestiorw. we will try to answer.

* The wrrtftnant has • proselyting power over Iwn 
eiaaaes of nunds:

1 • Those horrng e natural cm iosrty to know who the 
jfiuasmeb i«— what kind of a man be is, and

2. TBum wishing something sensual;'* a Messiah 
that they enneee, and converse with, ice. “Tbeae nro 
Jorge etsasev, and such minds wtH be quite sue to be m- 
Suetsced. by such fanaticism."'

3. “ A nnthrr fact ttat grves^ Johnism“» great prose | 
JjitMig power, is that it ia urinpteii io self righteousness.'’ 
There is a mttataS de site in the heart for men to think, they 
sre the special favorites c4 heaven. Now for those poor 
deWedoiren to sapprwe that they have «• found him of 
whom Moses m the law and the prophets did write, while 
Go^e tateBtgem and scientific priesthood, even the nhule

senoam ignorant of Him, is peculiarly calcu- 
fated a, four that spirit of self nghteoosneas ; it l» to set 
themselves tro as wiser ami better than the whole nation 
of Jataol. Thia givee this delusion a tremendovs ptose- 
lynrrg power. r ,

J. Again. Jobnism “adapts itself to the impatience of tho P*0^0 °r tho world would say 
oedsnt mmde, that eamtnt wait the stow pvogreira’’ of di-  --------- "L— xiru__------

They m» anxious to see .nd cotrverM
wrtb mo wiABSiufai,, <Stc,
’.bb^SKS* “ art*irt* ie»eH «° «fm»e ispethnt of 
ar**h’ ecnren«wts” or voww of tbesanctuary. 
Blowy have been prowlyted into thewonbip at tn* t-m-

- on,t ,eaI{y “Htwted; yst bating tfaeodiom of 
for "“'i7 “POn (,,eteOCB SBblded

“.?“?!• ‘o *• prcjttJier* of the poor 
XX?" H;.nc? :he7 wcnt m«nly to that class 
SO poach, sad cspeeMlfy did J eras lake this courae.

7. “ F'nnatiufsm fa In Usolf coniagfoutvj and some minds 1 
nmj nt much in danger when cxpcewi to tanattoi«air n« their j 
bodies would be if exposed to the email pox.'*

RKNAnKSa
1. Wesee the bad effects of Jobnlsm on those that arc 

deluded by It: Cail the scribes nnd pbsrUcea hypocrites, 
and the Jewish nation a g.noroiion of vipers, rec. It I* 
difficult tn tell whet will be the final result nil such mlnda.

3- " The History and Philosophy ol this error, teaohos 
us to beware ol epirttnot pride.*’ Keep in the worship at 
the temple, be bumble end retiring, end nut think your.

encad, Ao.
9, •• We are taught the bnporumceof Implicit confidence 

In G«d toktop utfromfullin^ into error,’’
In this last remark, at lenit, I prcactmo we shat! all most 

heartily untie. Il Is truly Important, and <u imyortontfor 
tkt latmui anti Ms gvso/, as for fishermen, formers end 
niachanics.

If the el»ve sermon had been preached on the Sabbath 
tiler the Crucifixion, I think it would have contained no 
mttcb truth, and m correct logic ns did the sermon I beard 
from tbe desk of the third Presbyterian Cbureh in this city 
lut Sabbalb evening.

But I remember that tbese very times were predicted in 
the bleated book font reveals to us the glorious hope of the 
true Israel of God. Let us bo humble and thank God that 
wo wore not left to fulfill those same prophecies, but1' lift 
up ottr head, and rejoica, that the dsy of onr redemption 
drownb ntgii.'* Yours in the blessed Hope,

L. E JUDSON.
Rochester, April 19th, 1844.

LETTEU FROM T. F.IBAURY.
Bn Mtrrih—On Tuesday I entno to this phcc 

and found a bfttul of loving, united smints, patient
ly wnitir>;i for “God’s Soo’’ from heaven, to deliver 
nnd glonfy all whose names oro written in tlio 
“ Book of* Life.” Yesterday, I baptized fifteen, ro- 
contlyconverted hero under Br. P. Smith’s labors. 
Stteh scoffing 1 never witnessed before; ninong the 
number, were many •• church members.” Tn com
plete their mocking nad derision nt God's oiuinnncc, 
(hey h",ed a boy to jump into the stream nnd swim 
ashore. But the Lord will soon rain fire nnd brim
stone on such a people as this: when ho comes 
“out of his piece, to punish the inhabitants of this 
earth for their sins,” then his people will bo caught 
np into the “Secret Chamber.” Isaiuh 2G: 19 
—21.

But some church members soy. they arc offend
ed, ami are called am to oppose u-r, because Advent 
brethren call their church, .Babylon, and call the 
saints to come out of her. Rev. 18: 4. dec. But 
why, if the charge is n false one, are the churches 
so cast down, and mad I Our Savior taught, ‘Bless
ed arc ye, when mnn shall revile yon and persecute, 
and shall say all manner of evil against you, false
ly, for my name’s sake.* Then whar? Why! 
“Rejoice and be exceeding glad', for great is your 
reward tn heaven, for so persecuted they the proph
ets.” Now tine thing is certain: the chnrgc is truo 
or false. The scoffing of minister and people at 
the present time, looks more like guilt than inno
cence. If it » false, they are not obeying Jesus; 
who says, “ Jlejaiee and he glad."

The Lord lead his people Into the “ patient wait
ing for Christ; whom, not having seen, wo lovo.” 
See Lamen. 3: 25. 26. Isa. 30: 18, 19. 25 : 9.

Scottsville, April 18, 1844.
THOS. F. BA R.RY.

LETTER PHOM J. FOWLTS.
Atatoiv, N. Y. April 11, 1044.

Br. Marsh—I have thought, frequently, that I 
would write to you, ob the subject of tiio second 
advent of out Lord nnd Savior Jesus Christ, which 
I am looking for daily.

I have been a subscriber to the Midnight Cry for 
some months past, a paper I think very highly of. 
In that paper for February 22, there is a piece writ
ten by brother Snow, saying chat time might con
tinue until next September. When I rend it, I 
was somewhat perplexed in my mind, thinking that 
■* _ / ' ' .. .. 7 we were icngZ?4-
enrng out the time. When my mind wns in this 
•tnte, I was providentially directed, whilo looking 
over the Bible, in the 26th chapter of Isaiah, which 
wns s. great comfort to me. Commencing at the 
L7th verse, it gives an account, I think, of the true 
believer's being disappointed in the rime of the end. 
The 12:h verse gives an account of the resnrrec- 
tion; the 20th verso is directed to Adventists, to 
wait for a little moment; the 21st verse gives an ac
count of the coming of our Savior and the end of 
the world, I Lave fonnd the above portions of

Scripture very useful, whilo talking with our oppo
nents at the present time.

Yours in the blessed hope of soon seeing the 
Lord Jesus, JAMES FOWLlb.

LBTTEH FROM ©• II- JJJBONNON.
NiAOAnA, C. W. April 6, 1814.

Br. Marsh—1 have just closed a course of lect
ures in the town of Jordan. The Lord has been 

.uowinprv, w -.......B< ... ................. ..  - with mo truly, and blessed his word. The people
(rivv* wiser and better than the learned and the experi- have heard with deep interest, on this truly inter- 

’ " eeting subject of the Lord’s glorious return to judge
the world, nnd reward his servants who have suf
fered for his name. Many have been awakened, 
trimmed their lamps, nnd nrc now watting for the 
Bridegroom. Seventeen have obeyed the gospel in 
baptism and arc now rejoicing in the Lord- r£he 
work seems deep nnd genuine. The Lord has a 
people in Canada, who will hear nnd judge, for 
themselves, in spite of the proud priest and Phari
see, who everywhere oppose us. I think tho wofk 
of coming mit of Babylon, will soon become gener
al; this should be proclaimed; it being the last 
commandment and duty of the saints, to separate 
from her, that shn tuny sink like a mighty mill-stone 
iu the deep. Tho Lord hasten the time, when tho 
wickedness of tho wicked ahull hrtvo an end, and 
His will bo done on earth as it is done in honvon.

Yours in lovo,
__________C. H. BRONSON.

“UM YE ALMO PATIENT.” 
Jainc. 5, 0.

As tho husbandman waits with long patience for 
the precioua fruit of the earth, so the wise virgins 
must exercise long patience while the Bridegroom 
tarries. Tho Lord direct your hearts into tho lovo 
of God, nnd into the patient wolfing for Christ. 2 
These. 3:5. “It is good that a than should both 
hope and quietly wail for tho salvation of tho Lord.” 

This must bo flinil salvation or immortality, for 
- nil wailing for present salvation is sin; because ho 
i that belicveth on the Sou of God hath the witness 
i in bitnsolf—nnd whatsoever is not of faith Is sin. 
I ThiB oxhortnticn scoma to ho made to all Christians, 
I and its necessity seems to arise from their earnest 

longing for immortality. In this (tabernacle) wo 
> groan earnestly, desiring to be clothed upon with 
! onr house, which is from henvon; thnt being cloth- 
i ed upon, immortality might bo swallowed up of life. 
1 2 Cor. 5: 1—4. “Ourselves, nlso, which have 
i tho first fruits of tho Spirit, groan within ourselves, 
■ waiting for the adoption:—to wit; the redemption 
, of our body.” Rom. 8: 23. A certain poet ex

presses tbe same idea:
“ Our hurt-vlrln^a f roan with deep complaint, 
Our floth llo® panting, Ixirtl, far ure| 
And every lLmt> and ovary joint 
StrotehoA for immortality.**

Groot patience is necessary, also, in view of the 
peculiar perils of tho present time—when multi
tudes arc professing to bo ready fur, nnd loving the 
appearance of the Savior, whoso desire for it is not 
strong enough, to require the least pntiencc to bal
ance it. How few in the churches sympathize 
with tho patient waiters for Jesus!

Beloved, be not deceived, they ibnt sow to tho 
Spirit, shall of the Spirit renp life cverlsisting; nnd 
in due season, if they faint not. Lot nil who are 
thus sowing and Inboring without fainting, remem
ber that God is not slack concerning his promises. 
He will “ create now heavens and a now earth”— 
He will “ make all things new"—*Ho will “ see you 
again and your heart sbiul I rejoice forever.”

Then “ let patience have her perfect work, that 
when you shall bo weighed io the balance, you 
may not be found wanting.”

•• Stablish your hearts, for the comiho or the 
Loud dbaweth r<iGii.”

BUTLER MORLEY. 
Rochester, April 12, 184d. t
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“Cast not away, therefore, your confidence, ■which 

hath great recompense of toward“ for he thn; 
should coma, will ooino, nnd wjil not tnrry”‘— “the 
just shnil live by faith.” Let tho brethren scattered 
abroad “ look up, lift up your heads, for your re
demption drawe th nigh.” “Ac yo also patient; 
stubiish your hearts, for the coming of tho Lord 
druweth nigh.” ' . . -, t

C. B. HOTCHKISS. : 
Auburn, April 30, 1844. -■ ■■ -

WATCHMAN’S LAST WARNING. 
EXPLANATION ANO COIUIECTION.

A correspondent wishes for an explanation of a 
statement, in that sheet, on the calculation of Fergu
son in determining the date of the death of Christ. 
The statement is this—“ Before tho defect in Fer
guson's cnlculntinn wna discovered, tho year 33 
was considered tho true date. It is» now otherwise.” 
The writer asks, “ Whitt is that mistake 7” It is 
this. His calcuintfoii supposes that the Jews fixed 
their pasenver nt the time of Christ’s death, by the 
astronomical process now in use among tho Jews. 
As this was not then in use, the basis of Ferguson's 
calculation is wanting, and of course itis defective.

In connection with the above explanation, we 
wish to correct a mistake in the date of Ute 7th of 
Artaxerxes,' as exhibited in the diagram on. tho last 
page of tho Wtitchmun’s Last Warning.

In adjusting tho notations of Ptolemies’ Canon; 
nnd the dates of the Nabomtssarcami era to tho Jew
ish year, nnd the whole to tho mode of reckoning 
familiar tn ns, in order to show their bearing upon 
tho commencement and termination of the 2300 
years, there were so many points to be carried along 
together, nnd tho writer having Ins attention fre
quently culled to his sick family nt tbn time, a mis
take of one year occurred in fixing the date of the 
7th of Artaxerxes, according to the era and canon. 
The several points to be considered, were these: 1. 
The difference of one year on the point at which 
A. D. begins, between lite astronomers nnd chro- 
nolncere, (see Dr. Hale's Analysis, vol 1, p. 163.) 
2, The exact year of the collected years of the can
on, when the reign of Artaxerxes'began. 3. The 
year of the Nnbonassarcnun era, in which that year 
would fall, and the year B. C., with which it would 
correspond.—And, 4. To ascertain the result of the 
whole, according to tho Julian Period.

The mistake arose from nn oversight in the third 
particular. The Nabonassnrcnan era began B. C. 
747. The 7tliof Artaxerxes was tho 290th of the 
Nabonassareaun era. Instead of deducting 290 
from 747, it should have been deducted from 748. 
(Seo Encycl. Amer. Art. Epoch. Sec Nabon'Era.) 
Tho present arrangement of tho diagram, make 
the 7lri of Artaxerxes begin Dec. 16,13. C. 467, and 
the time of Ezra's leaving Babylon, to be March or 
April, B. C. 466. which is a mistake. The result, 
however, ns exhibited in the diagram, is Correct. 
Any one can son that it takes all of 467, nnd all of 
1843 to make 2300 complete. Just so far, there
fore, as the period is supposed to have commenced 
after the bcginning.ot' 457, Julian Period 4257, the 
end must fall after the end of A. D- 1843. J. P. 
6557. The 7th of Artaxerxes should begin Dec. 
16. B. C. 458, and the departure from Babylon, 
March or April, B. C, 457. 2300 full years extend 
to March or April, J844, as-in the diagram.

Our best authorities will not allow us to go -beyond 
the present Spring. And we are not wise to trust 
any others. If there aro authorities which would 
allow us to look to any definite time in tho fiiture, 
we feel that it would be attended with too much dan
ger to do so. We dare not do it, nor would we en
courage others to do it. If the vision tarry, in our 
estimation, even till those points arrive, we bad bet
ter be found watching till then, than to relieve our
selves from the sense of responsibility, which a mo
mentary expectation^ tho great event must create. 
We should beware of any opinions which will al
low us to slumber with a view of waking up at some 
future time. A. Hale.

JOSEPHM A p‘.'b Ujlhvr‘

Tire Vtfiee rfVwfo «nd-6tal
ua '011,4) v~»ttga Vttlr'. _________ In SW4SA

* I A. ■ I<^ “ Vsrev »r Tn»«b. ■«*UW
R'vhwW. N.Y.. r««t I'aW.

... ---
____’.... ....   ■-y—-*■ '■—.*■«

For tho Vd»e cf Truth.
**rr HASTETK GRBATLV.*

Dwn- Mrwfc—If th” following Will help to
nth« tire heeri of a»y taiutiu- Second-udvent broth
er, « w at yt*tr srmer.

These b.« been, much written to show that the 
eaKiuitatkma w-tde the fact* Bocnnled ia history, 
Ari twi prove thnt rhe C'te nt CHrurt A- D- 26, 
«M»taotSh and as a neeewary consequence, that 
•ire 7t> weeks nr years, cut nil' from the 2302, 
must have eauJed ubnttt A. D. 33; treat which it 
foj.Jnwi, that the end of tho vision would be about 
1843.

Bkx. Biks. in the ‘Signs of the Tinies,* quote* . 
from Dr- Ffsvtvr and others, several historical ami 
aMtronomieal 6tets to sustain this position; at the 
elw of which, he very justly observes, “that no 
poiat ci-fi be owe strongly fortified tn chronology, 
than /As birtif of Chrirt. the vat gar err, and the end 
ttf rite 69 un>efa>.” “Any nrgtiment which can un
settle these points, would unsettle ail chronology, 
and teart rhe dates of all bi-rturica) events entirely 
uncertain.**

David Vonng of New Jersey, bus lately made 
A^,ne luaronxmiieal ewleolations, and aitnws dint 
there were no eclipses of the nanon, that were visible 
at Jemsaieni. until three years after the Julian pe
riod. 47Il>; that being the year, in which Joseph
us, nt giving the time of Herod's death, places it 
stvrn after an eefipue of the moon; which eclipse 
took place when ths Jews were celebrating a feast, 
and when atio, rhe jurieat Matthias was killed. Bk. 
17: eb. ti. Now ns Christ was bom and taken to 
Egypt before Herod** death, we find tlmt he must 
fe.iv- been born sometimo before March 13th, or ns , 
Mr. Ywing puts it, March llth^foar years previ- . 
otB to trie eorBineneoiueoC of our A. D, Josephus 
ssys. Ant. Bic. 17 ch. 8, that Herod reigned 37 years 
fcom the rime he was made king by the Romans, and 
3; trenn the death of AatigontH. He at-so says, Ant. 
B- 13: chapt. 5» that the horde of Acliucn was 
fewi-iu in the 7th year of Herod's reign. In Aut. 
B- M: chap. 9, the best critics think the reading 
ehon-W be. that Herod wits made governor over Gal
ilee. when he «al 25 years old, instead of 15r 
njmt copies have it. See Pridesrux vol. 2. p. 313.

From the- above landmarks, w would present 
some addili.mrri. emdeneex that we have the correct 
time; anif v/itath hits net been placed before second 
advent readers, in any of their publications ;

B. T» begin with the lost, named. The year 
that Herod was made governor, tcc^ is set down in 
hiltnry, to be in the Julian Period 4647. In Aut. 
B. 47: chap. 8, it. is said that Herod died an old 
man—at foe age of obotrt 70; this was about forty- 
foot years after; arri 25 added thereto,, would har- 
nronlze with Joceuhtta.’ other dotes, and make bis 
age- about <59.

2. The buttle of Acrium appears tt> be fixed by 
other bmtovians, at well « Joaepljirt, in foe pas- 
*»g«. abirtifr, to b® before the Vulgar Era 31 years. 
If ve urreas-tjre frosrt tHe death Antrgomns seven 
yearn, this brings os to the battle, and the remain
der 27, makes 34, st rire Julian Period 4710, as a- 
twe. If we mMsttrt from the other date, as a late 
■V.ter m the Mufoigfa Cry” bay done, instead of 
tfo? v°? ltr ,̂l* ,tfaie e<fopse—one year before 
vc nr .'r a" eT*a ’f *fowe was a question of foe

and the battle conW be removed 
od , il would only carry Her-«». rteah o, Jatae lw|£lt_j, P/47w/if W6

counted the 37 yonra from being tnado king by the 
Romtuis. Therefore, ns there are no eclipses of 
the moon until the third year this side of J. P. 4710, 
the evidence is. that thia must bo tho eclipse re
form! tn. Tho above hat uu nddition;.! nroof by * tho 
sure word oft prophecy." Bro. Litch has shown in 
hi* “ Exposition of Prophecy,’’ vol. 2, pp. 54 to 66.

ot 360 yeaw 11! 241 "’5’ 
ft<i wihuso vb® w« «mM« •»P“X- commenced with the battle of Actiurn. B. C. 31, 

aud ended 229, when Rome went south tho third 
time, not tw in the former or latter, but to build 
Constantinople A. D. 329, mat 360 years from the 
first going south B. C. 31. The second going south 
was the seige of Jenioalem, (latter part of tho 23d 
verse) “ against the holy covenant, and ho shall do 
exploitsafter which no returned to bis own land 
—Rome. From the fact that this prophecy covers 
this iaqmrtant period nnd commences with tho sev
enth year of Herod’a reign, aud thul the received 
chronology aglet's with this prophecy, nnd our cnl- 
eolations that Christ was bom boilrro Julian Period 
4710, would appear to setde the question, that 
Christ roust have been at least 3? years old A. D. 
33. In this prophetic nrch, there is not one year 
too many, or one year too ehnrt—and prophecy wore 
proves Josephus a faithful historian.

. 3. The Last additional proof, which alone our 
limits will permit us to give, is a very slrtmg proof, 
if we admit that it is probable that Josephus was 
mistaken in tho nature of the services at' ’ c time of 
the eclipse when Mathias win slain, or if tho copy
ists have inada it tn read fuel instead of feast. Ac
cording to tho Rnhinicnl wage, the Mnrch 13, J. 
P. 4710, would be tho twelfth month of the Jewish 
year when this eclipse took place, being at tho full 
of tho Moon, and which, according to Juwish roc- 
oniog, is always on the 14tli day of their month. 
According to Josephus dsewlieroj the' full moon 
that camo next after the sun entered Aries, would 
be the passover. Making a calculation hore, we 
find that the next fait moon, would he that full monn, 
and the passover that year would bo on tho Hth 
day of April ; or counting from the time of the oth
er moon as Mr. Young places it, brings us to* the 
Bill of April. By turning to Esther!): 21, wo*ftnd 
tlmt the J ews were cotnrnnnclcd to keep tho 14th 
nnd tho 15th days of Adar, which is the 12th month, 
it is said that the 14th and 15th day was to be kept 
ns a day of “ feasting and gladness." See 17 v. 
If tho 14th was to be kept ns a day of lasting, then 
wo should have n demonstration of the fact, that 
Christ was born before this eclipse. These two 
days of * Purim’ arc kept tc thi« day by the .Tews: 
and Dr. Scott in his comments, says the Jews now 
keep this feast, nnd make the 13th a day of fasting.

There can bo no reasonable dnubt that nt this full 
mom, the lime toas when this deliverance from wick
ed Haman, was to be celebrated according to the 
command, through every generation; (sue ver. 23) 
.and therefore, no other feast or fast day could 
come on the 14th of this Jewish month.

From the above wc arc confirmed in tho same o- 
ptuion which Bra. Hawly ami Litch still maintain, 
after all the opposing arguments, that the Saviour 
suffered on tho very day that all our previous calcu
lations have placed it; and we have an unanswera
ble argument that the Rabinicsl usage, of keeping 
the passover, was then in use, and that Christ also 
suffered on foe 3d day of April, A. D. 33, in the 

. “ midst of the week," or before tho week had run 
out in its fractional parts. See “ Voice of Truth,” 
last week.

Phlegsn, a heathen writer, describes a darkness 
which commenced at tho sixth hour of the day; 
which, he says, was in tho 19th year of Tiberius, 
(sole reign) and the 4th year of foe 202 Olympiad, 
which answers to our A. D. 33, and the Julian Pe
riod 4746. Astronomers show that there was no e- 
clips® of the sun the natural way, this year—at tho 
same time there was an earthquake which threw 
down a part of the city of Nice.

We think foe evidence accumulates every day 
that oar main positions arc right, and the harmony 
of the prophetic numbers is yet unbroken.
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X VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS.

be weary io ibv last hour of Mr labor, Soon wo shall reap 
tby gforiuce reward if we feint no*-

Tins NUMBER.
.. Our salwerihevswil! perceive that Mw asunder commences
tbe wewaitwfeww. of the “Krfos »/ TrufA «W Glad. Tidings our calculations have proved true to the letter. And 
of ths Kvagdom at Uuwt.” Those who wish not u* eentin- 
no tafrfa-x the pupw, wdl return 44i» number iiwnvhaiefy, 
with uw>r tumui, «rw naew u» then Pvetvpiai and Utate plain
ly wratan oa th* toargin—directed * Voice ofTruib, Roch
ester, n, r?

There who wish t» continue their tubeeription, will ob
serve nor teams,, and comply with the same as aeon u their 
cirea«>xci*cce» wdl admit., •' ' " '

Oar objectto Milt the proclamation of truth— Britt truth, 
u we uoderncand it. Those who. love the truth will co-op
erate wall (HU far a*thev can in this beat of all causes.— 
We shall, tbenefore, not only confidently oxpoet bat a few 
tHaamtiniMnia.r, but au vnertMe of our subscription list.— 
Brutaneny wilt you sew. that oar hope* ate not disappenlcd 
tn tkw case! We trad you w£D- Let <u hear from you 
SBOO.

our opponents contend for. And this rAey have boon un
able to show. Titar alone ha* detected the error. Hence, 
to bloc, nut to mtr opponents, is a eottfsssion doe, which 
we meet obrorfolly make. We believed 11 would “ be no 
longer.** a lit tie too roan : and even now w know not 
where Cte ruinake ilea. No one baa yet been able to show 
where, vr in what respect we have erred; union God’a 

: word reveals the secret. Wo think, we believe it does.— 
It tells u« to “waiTj” this is ottr position. Hero we 
think the word of the Lard commands m to stand, until 
be shall cotnai and by bls grace, here, with our present 
light, we mean to stand, regardless of the angry aleiaants 
which rage in wild confusion around us.

Every candid mind will justify this position ; the un- 
candid would find fault with anything wo might do. Look 
nt the case impartially. Wo harts reached the end of our 

beB*tisiu>x tbe perishing mulwudro around ux Let us not reckoning, bitt have not yet entered the desired port.—

i^oice of &rutl)& QMtib fcibings 
-* Ttw wise shatl andsrvland.” 

ROCHESTER, MAY th HW4-

budding fig tree, in Matt. 24, and other corresponding 
scriptures. In answer to the question. *’ What *hnll bo 
the sign of thy coming 1“ Christ gives tie signs by which 
we may know bis coming is near. But bow nest 1 js the 
question. Why, ns summer is near whan the trees bogin 
to bud, «o his coming would be nigh, even at the doors, 
when all the signs should appear. Tbero is a sAort space 
between seeing all the eigne and Christ’s echini coming, 
called u ntgh at hand"—*' near, even at the doors." 
And Bril the light the Savior throws npon Mir short space 
is, be repeatedly tells us to watch—pray—be ready, hav- 

. ing our loins girded, oat lamps burning, and we like men 
. wading for the return of their Lord. See Matt. 24 ; 
Mark 13, and Lake 12 and 21.

The conclusion to, that the signs have all been seen, 
that point of time has been reached in whieh all the drvine 

i numbers moat harmoniovsly-tarminaio ; but the day and 
1 hoar of their termination, are wisely hid from mortals ; 
| yet we are oeanred that this time of suspense will not bo 
long, just long enough to humble our pride if wo bad any 
before it commenced, just long .enough to test our faith, 
love and integrity : or to purify and malto ns white, just 
long enough to blow ont all the cboff from the wheat, juet 
long enough for the wicked, and a fallen church, to tri
umph over onr disappointment, and just long enough for 

. the end of the days to come ; for at the end the vision will 
speak and not lie

Now. we know not al what hour our Lord will eomo. 
O, let us truly be found waiting for his coming, instead of

BABYLON THE GREAT I» FALLEN. ’
This is the titlo of a valuable paper published at Oswego, 

N. Y-, by L. D. Mansfield. No. 2 is received, and is full 
of truth and spirit of the right kind. The Lord prosper tho 
enterprise. The following extracts from thin herald of 
truth, will bo read with deep interest:

CORRECTION.
The impression that we have formed an organi

zation with a creed or articles of faith, seems to

WAITING FUR THE LORD-
It cannot justly be said that we are waiting tor tho re

turn of our Lord while slumbering or sleeping at our post, 
or inactive in duty. Unless wo wntoh and pray, and 
falilifhUy perform every duty, that day will oumo upon ua 
a. a snare—so a thief, and we shall bo found unworthy to 
stand before tho Son of Mun.

It cannot be said that wo nrc truly waiting the immedi* 
ate coming of our Lord, while contending with each oth
er on new and abstract questions, calculated to di vert the 
mind from tho gloriousappearlngof tho Lord. Tbsenetny 
will doubtioM try every device to ongago our minds nnd 
labor in this unholy work. Lotus beware of bls devices; 
sad instead of buiying oanelvea while waiting,-in use
less dirputings, exhort, strengthen, and comfort one an
other; and seo that we koep ourselves In the love of God, 
and the patient waiting for Christ, Wo have never boon 
moro liable io fall than now. Soc wall to it, that no mon 
take your crown at tho very moment when you are so con
fident of soon receiving it.

And it cannot be said that wo are confidently uniting 
for the immediate return of our Lord, when planning and 
talking nb.nit organising the saints into a church, or body 
o( any-name, ereed or doctrine. We know not that any 
one is doing this; yet such Is the frnllly of human nature, 
wo should not bo disappointed if such should bo tho case. 
But any such efihrt would bo a virtual renunciation of our 
faith in tho immediate eomlng’et tho Lord; end would 
belike impatient and distrustful Israel, making the golden 
calf to tbotr own cunfusion and lint displeasure of the Al
mighty. while they waite/l for the return of Moses from 
the mount of God. Lot us shun thia fetal error into 
which so many of tbe servants of Christ have proviouHy' 
fallen. They have thought it their duty to^iotrids for snd' 
taAacare of the lambs of Christ; but instead of doing it, 
every organization of theirs has served tn divide, fetter and 

it. because it will surely come, it will not tarry," (Hob. 2.) starve many of thodosclplosof Christ. Tho Lord will tnkez 
care of bis cause end people. This is his work; otrr work 
is to believe, trust and obey him, nnd bo will provide for 
ail our wants.

Tho Lord Jesus has once organized his church on the 
sure end only foundation ; and our duty Is to build upon 
that foundation, and submit to his order. It is simply 
earning to the order of the Lord, Instead of organizing. 
This I consider has been done in every instance, since 
Christ organized bis church, where tho saints have united 
In the true worship of God, and submitted to all the com. 
mends and ordinances of his bouse. Short of this |e ■ 
neglect of duty ; but more than ibis is anti-cbrisiian and 
a relie of Babylon. Tbe Lord enable us to wait his com
ing, without monliceting a single fear about tbe future, or 
showing a disposition to build ns a little Zoar, or to take 
a work into onr hands which solely belongs to the Great 
Head of tho church; and which he has done more than 
eighteen hundred years since.

NEW INTEREST.
Since tho passing by of the time when our opponents 

were expecting to see onr total discomfitoro, wo find a new 
intercut is being awakened in tuany places. Our friends 
are firm, our subscription list is increasing, nnd m»ny who 
were led to regard •' Millerism” os only a matter of" time,” 
now express themselves desirous of examining the question 
for thomselvos, To God be all the glory. The cause to 
his, and he will work in his own way.—Advent Herald,

ROME.
Tho “ Daily Times” of tho 24th inst. says, that by the 

arrival of the packet ship St Nicholas, Ped, from Havre, 
whence she sailed on the 18th of March, “ preparations 
weremakmg far an insurrection throughout the Homan stales. 
Land ahead 11*' Rev. 18: 20.— JVcslem Midnighl Cry.

From tho “ Truo Sun” lor April 23d wo learn that “ Ita
ly is still in a disturbed stalo. Tho revolutionary move
ments are moro formidable than at first supposed.”—En.

A REQUEST.
We reqtwrt «n of ow sulmilwra, who eooatotently can, 

to continue thsir aaboeviption for the provent volume of tho 
Voter: of Tsti m. We net only n«M your aid in sustain
ing tbe wwric, but yov* need all th* light and strength, at this 
Buxucutatt* erbia, yt»r bretbn® e»t> impait through the 
medium vf tire press.

We ata. request £ jseturere, Agents, and Patrons in gen- 
eraj to extend the efreutarion of onr paper as far ae they <00- 
stotentlyesA. We evidently have but a abort time more for

True, our oppoaers have told us, and still tell us our cal- 
eolations arc wrong: but as yet they have been unable to 
tell rchsrun tbo mistake lies. Wo have reviewed our 
chart, again and again, and arc unable to find where wo 
have made tbo toast mistake. Besides In coery other case 

now 
what would reason dictate in this ease 1 Would It tell 
us to abandon tbe ship, or east ourselves overboard, or to 
throw away ottr chart, and retrace our voyage 1 All 
would readily answer we. Lot ua either oust anchor, un- 
tit we find out our mistake, or go ahead with a good watch 
constantly on duty, sstib the aasnranee of soon reaching 
tho desired haven.

But we are not left to be guided by reason atone. No, 
no, biesired be tho Lord, he has provided for this time of 
trial end peril*. He know wo should expect tho Bride
groom a short time before his return—that to ua tho vision 
would seem to tarry. Honcc ho has inserted in oar chart 
the following direction. If tho vision "tarry, ..jit for

STATE OF THE CAUSE.
The Case oecoonrs, souls were aeekiug she Loed aiLe 

Roy sonf as ScuttrrtQsL Our meecmgsate eonunjeed in thia 
city, anJ have no* lost Ihsir rstevest. Seldom, if ever, have 
we wisixaveJ so gfarteo* a sessan at the adnrinistratirn of 
alur Lord’* supper, as the saint® et^oyed lest Lord’s day.— 
I* wxe. hooever, baza toretaste to Che htutdrede of happy 
ewnuunriatiits, of the cease lose jays which await them; and 
wsich they ccecfideotly hope very soon to rcahzit.

■ . WHO IS MISTAKEN.
ALutt whsrt — - • _

Chaise tn I84X .Smgalsr question, cries s thousand 
ebumareu®. loequss ; for every one know* that belieeers 
intlyit. udaJua,oB’ we those who have bean so egregiously jttat M abort ns tbe lime represented by tho parable of tho 
usistokew. And they should frankly eoafeas it tor, cries 
■a many moct To wb-ofu t Pleaae tell m», gentlemen, to 
wham amfosian should be made? If either of you have 
any yiat idsfiwa ea ns, in thia or ojiy other case, first pre- 
sene them, amt <0 for o» we have obtliqr, we will pay the 
anevnwsa Hwihiitj.

But before you present your claims, fot us ask if yru 
bow rW« no mistakes in this matter 1 You tava said 
we should! att turn tnfiddh after March 27, 1843, if the 
Lari did nx come before that time—throw sway our 
fobfos. or Eire op our feitb ; rad that would bo the end of

■ Milfoxuwa.. ’ Kow, we are not infidels yet; we love 
OTT hiM.® ss, fcerty tu ever—bare never been stronger in 
elite fo.th : su>d wton yoB eft MtRerram, strU l»vta to the 
j>T ef thaasands, who ee folly prepared to hope to the 
end, even co the commg of their adorable Lord.

■What «fo you say to this, gentlemen t have you no eqa- 
tooffiect Precept without example, is-Ukexalt 

wbileb hssfost to savor. J UM sdd rzimpls to.your pre- 
capo; am chut case, end powibly y<nt will be more sueere^ 
mt is afoainmg the ecr.foss.on yon coil for.

Bat an- (me no ermfeaaion to make to any man in this 
erne, mr: ate confident <mr hearenty Fsthet requires 

ha’e hrmestiy .nd prayerful!,,
sstwefeed for truth ; *nr-«ljr oacr.fored our reputation, 

earthly rabaBtace, to pre ie to othet, ■ we be„ 
never for a n-mr.t repcrad! wbat we have done. No 
blewedbette Lwrdpever hare we bed more aerarraeoof 
dsrag im-y (fore m ,f>t. case. True, w. bsvo ro.de 
*re««4e re ths sfote rf oar aaaingr minaka>

•• While tbe bridegroom [r> us] tarries ( Matt. 25) yet a 
little while, be that shall come will enmc, and will tint tar- 
ry.tr (Reb, 10.) ** And chia I. tbe Lord, wc hast waited 
for him—we will be glad”—lea. 25.

These sad other similar scriptures wo bad hoped were 
fulfilled while on oar way to that point where wo expected 
to meet oar Lord. But wo now see this could not bo ; 
for there could be no wailing until qfter reaching that 
point We have reached that point—the Lord boa not 
come, and now wrote plainly taught to wait until he shall 
come. What littls of tbe reckoning msy be called jour 
ealculntKms had foiled. But that little is not worth nam
ing. The theory is the Lord's, and it has not failed ; 
neither is a mistake detected in it. And this short limo 

Tbe doctrine peeoliar to the earning of of waiting is M necessary to be fulfilled as any other jar t 
Ru^—t—-----:— — r— - ->----- * of the grand, gforiooa, and invulnerable theory.

Weeay short time of waiting. Wobekovo It will,$0
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6aVOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS.

For «h» Vofccr at Truth.
Out Funic srhent band confirmed to hold on. inok- 

in-g for tfrc speedy coming «f our Lord. although 
iliey are rirttculed by the neediest throng, about tho

IRISH.
i

For tbr Vol.. or Truth.
DEATH AT HAND INSTEAD OF THE 

JUDGMENT.
Nothing in more common titan tho remark, wo ought to 

be ready for death at any time, and that will bo the tome to 
u> u the Lord's coming. This strikingly illustrates tho 
vague ideas which very generally prevail in regard to tho 
Advent, and lite universal desire to " pot far away the evil 
day*'—for tho day of Christ will come, frought with evil, to prolonged and every vision faileth"—" Where is tho prom- 
all those who love not his appearing. iso of hie coming 1"—“ Ail things continue as they wore

j,. The clftMj wbo> th & two evils (*1)- ch oom tho ♦»» ai^wn. -vah an«vht <a
(that is, death rather than the Lord's coming) ie very largo, 
and comprises professors in all denominational sects, as well 
as the irtidet and open transgressor.

This is evidence then, that there has beam a radical de
fect in the teaching, for some time past. Ao Paul reasoned 
of rightnousnesx, temperance, and judgement to come, (not

and blindness of mind-, for the substituting death for tho 
judgment, is but one of many oases of wandering from the 
precepts of tlie word of God, and may bo taken os an in. 
dex of the etale of faith in tho church. Is not tho grieved 
Savior saying to hie nominal servants, 'How can ye behove 
which receive honor ony of another, and seek not tho hon
or that comoth from God onlyl" For the triumphant 
cry now is, among tho unbelieving scoffers, " The days are

have been mwle UP°° “Mno becauw 7’*

aggrL*^ twv»«wi. had taken lire srnrd in iu wtrnnrv nmi 
IhLplc moaning. iMtcml of Winching thu toehntesl 

in «rldeh it i» «»». woo,<l h"v* eo,u'!
tn the truth. Il ha* been prophesied by the aeota- 
rirera that the Adventist* wonki ora«n«r tnr<> a sect

.ta.
now. and wo uuderdnml that ,o C’W vu.
the BtMe. or aeinowl«h?» any boodot wm but 
Low. i* to ail intents and purposes join tog tb o be- 
raglto nf the " king* “f ‘i>« *"*».. “t,tJ V
rilT* 'Lre-'onXf the d^gtoera ofX ’’moTH- death) Felix trembled, and answered, “Go thy way for this 
r»«sr Hm'rt." Ro*- •» X The Lorddehver ‘--------------------------------- ' — - —
n* Irani m>eh nwfol o-|w»t3cy from Him, ns would 
foUunv tho organtoatioo of a «*CT among those *ho 
are oaoKtxo son Jcstrx! L. D. M.

THE CAUSE Pi OKWEGO,
Dwrinx the few weeks post, many have received 

the doctrine of the immediate turning of the Lord, 
and are firm arid unwavering,, wltheugh surrounded 
by those, both in the church and out of it, who 
scvfl m this preeioas truth. A good number have 
been bapewd, toreut twenty-five in all; some from 
lire aeetttriaso churches who haul been sprinkled; 
wme who have recently submitted to the Lord. 
Othtre are gorag forward soon.

TITLES OP DISTINCTION.
Bui be Bet ye called Rabbi; for one is your Master, even

- Cbruh: and all ye are brethren. And call no man. your 
Fdber upon earth: far oa» is your Father wiach win bea- 
wrx

Neither hr ye called Masters; for one is your Master, 
even Christ: and all ye are brethren. But be that is 
greatest ameej yen, shall be year servant.—Jrrw.

Let me not, 1 pmyycv, accept any man’s person : neith
er tea megivo fettering cities unto man. For 1 know not shall not all sleep, (or die in Christ,) but wo shall all ho 
to give tiara-ring bites; in as- doing my Muter would soon 
take me away.—M. '

time being p.wt. Their faith is strong as ever. ' 

New-Bedford, Mass., April S. 1844.

IdET7TE.it FROM J. H. SPICER.
Scn^TSviLxx, N. Y.. April 29. 1944. ‘ 

Bro. Marnfi—I am confident that no child of Gtxl 
cro g»to strength by remaining irresolute and inac
tive. in tbiH cause; and with the light [ hive receiv
ed!, I oti not, disposed to listen to the Soften tong of 
pence nnd safety until the ntcb tyrant of Hadtt 
sh-sKL hare accomphshed l»l» enris. No: For one, 
1 k"*l to redeem the time—I foel a bnrlnng desire to 

the £ood fight of faith—To work while tho day 
l<T.sts—«<» do my dtny to Loth God end mao; and 
liraula be to God, I rtm not atone—no; there are a 
humble few fo Scottavdle. who are willing io have 
their mows cast out as evil—Who, notwithstanding 
the amtu.meS^ anti Trtjmach heaped upon them by 
the wtwM—the tevfft and sneers of vrofitted Chris
tians, ate Miivitrg to serve God in Spirit and truth. 
They are footing forward with fond anticipation to 
the eforions nppeariog of out Savior. Soon we ex
pect to be free—■soon we expect to clap glad hands 
in the Lingirlom of Heaven1, and shout victory upon 
it®

There are a great many who want mom light—, 
who are hungry for the truth, and manifest adispo- 
snor. to fovsoke error. Can you not send some 
bTOSlweFi<p talk u>Q*Sy Ijnota lime to-time-1 Wc meet 
Mprwetrtto aemwnleT't shop, having been denied 
the ebwdi. We have met at the shop several times 

was there, and made himself manifest unto 
trnlaren, for which, praise iris holy name. 

tr> — J- H- SPICER.
& l *» »5>i. e»ET Try, brethren, io

* sod tamtre tt ihi» trying time; and let
—Er,7* lb. wont, of iho« who feed

changed, in a moment, tn tho twinkling of an oye, at the 
lost trump: for the trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall 
be raised inconnptibie; and we shall be changed.” In an
other place he says, "Wo which are alive and remain un
to tho coming of the Lord, shall not prevent them which 
are asleep.” So there wPl bo Christians living on tho earth 
at the second coming of Chrirt, when tho trump of God 
sounds.

And the sprit of obeying the command to watch, to look 
for the appearing of God’s Son from heaven, ie certainly 
inconsistent with being strong in the faith that wo shall 
forely sleep in our graves before ho comes. Paul says, 
" We shall not all sleep,” and as far os wo eon ascertain, 
ho did not know but the Lord would come to his doy. He 
knew what events (2d These. 2) must transpire before the 
coneumaiobon, but he hod no idea of the time; for DanieFa 
visions were “ sealed up until the limo of the end," and the 
flevelaiiono were not made to John at that time. Yet still 
It was impoeed on believers to be “ looking for and hasting 
.wSd^OftGW,'.^e7te thch'a’ew’1,win»’“fire- iect of her ambition? Tho 
elwil bcdisstdved, Md the element, shall melt wrth fervent thnt Go(] wi)1 int8r(fcrc. 
beat; according to hi, promise, to look for new heavens gurK(j fr0II| prophecy that Iti 
and a new earth, whereto dwelloth righteousness. This 
faith was necessary to overcome the world, for our Lord 
Jams Christ died form, that, tchstAer tee vralx or sleep, (that 
being of little moment)- we shodldiive together with him, 

rhus we sec the difference between tho preaching of the 
apwtlea, and that which obtains at this day. The fifth 
and hat dominion, God’s everluting kingdom at hand,

• is not now pseaclied in the nominal churches in accordance 
with the example of Jesus and his disciples. “The resur
rection" and " tlie judgment to come," are treated as fables 
among the main professing godliness, who are destitute of 
the power thereof. A new motive to repentance, the 
ehoreh, so rich and increased in goods and needing noth
ing, basin her wisdom, invented (“eating her own bread:") 
and she tells tho sinner it is duty to repent, foryou may die

i oe any time; but in regard to the Lord's coming, peace and 
, safety; be quiet, the Judge is afar tt i
I Is it then to be wondered at, that the Spirit of the Lord 

is grieved sway, and so

time, when I have a convenient season, I will call for thee. 
Here was conviction most pungent. But you may discourao 
m long as you wifi of death, and the carelcM sinner will ro- 
main al ease, and agreewitb you that he ought to bo ready, but 
evidently say to file heart, I have a promise of tho Ufa that 
now is; soul, thou bast mneh goods ink) up for many years; 
take tfone ease: eat, drink and be merry. And tbit, be
cause God never gave it as (Ac nasm for repentance.

The themes of the preaching of the apostles, under whose 
ministrations so tunny thouiands wore converted in one 
day, were “ Tho hope of the promise rnado to tho fathers," r regret thia because any violence ngoinat thn Cath- 
"tho resurrection," “the judgement to come" and the " • • - • . ................................................
“ kiogtlomof God at hand.” Thus, thia was tho faith ones 
delivered to tho saints, end for winch they earnestly con- 
tended. And it is being moved away from gospel preach
ing, to put temporal death in tho place of the judgment, 
as a motive to repentance.

But it is said by on
come, and you will not die; but how sadly mistaken you 
are, for it is written, “ there is no discharge in that war, ft. o, 
death) you think you will escape death; but you will not, 
for it is appointed unto nwn once to die,”

But tbisia the mystery that Paul shows, "Wo (tho saints)

from tho beginning of the creation I” Sinnor, yououghtto 
bo ready for doath at any time; but as for tho Lord, 

Ho will ael rttura for ihouiuila of yean i 
Then pray not be walohlnp, but aootho your vain fcara.

Nevertheless, " the day of the Lord cometh, cruel both 
with wrath and fierce anger, to lay the land desolate; and 
bo shall destroy tho sinuon thereof out of it,”

w-J.- -■ ' -■ E. 0. C.

THE LITTLE HOHN PREVAILING.
Mr. Church writes from Philadelphia a« followa: 

“Them is a very great excitement in this city 
against the Catholics on account of their having ex
cluded tlie Bible from a school in the direction of 
which they ebanoed to have a majority. Serious 
fears ure uuiertuinud that an attempt will bo made 
this night to destroy some of their churches. It is 
said that SOO butchers hove combined to-pull one 
of them down. I doubt thia story, but adll n riot 
and a serious one may, and probably will tnko place.

olics by thn friends of the Bible, besides being in it
self wholly unjustifiable, will have tho oflect to in
jure tho cause of the Bible, and promote thnt of its 
enemies—There was a largo meeting held this af- 

b ternoon in the State House yard, at which.many of 
' the-clergy of the various Protestant danominntwna 

« v-.. »tw r^wt wtn were present, to take measures to have the Bible ra- objeetor, " You think the Lord will gtored\0 the ™b)k 8oh(>ol from whleh it hfld 

excluded. I did not know of it in time to be pres
ent. From the burning of tho Bible In various parts 
of the United States, and from their attempts to ex
clude it from schools, wo discover that the spirit of 
Catholicism is the same that it ever has bean—•! the 
enemy of God and man.” The Lordfhasten the fi
nal and complete overthrow of this system of wick
edness.’! . • . . . ;

• .• . REMARKS. *<.
These are but the beginning of sorrows.

dolphin will make but little for the cause of God by 
letting loose upon tho- enemies of tbe Bible her 
bloody butchers armed with their, cleavers. Be
sides all attempts on tho part of Protestants, to re
press Catholicism, must, whether wo boliovo it or 
not, prove nbortivo so long ns it is written with the 
pen of inspiration, that she shall war and prevail till 
tho saints obtain tho kingdom, or rather till the time 
come for them to possess it. Dan. 7th oh. 21, 22 vs. 
While we deplore tho success of this bloody super
stition, and witness its progress in these states with 
heartfelt sorrow, so far as a sinful world is concern
ed, yet the fact, so far ns the church is involved, 
should cause us to look up in tho hope that our final 
redemption is nt hand. Is the Papal power aspir
ing to the government of the world a second time? 
And is it likely that without a signal interposition of 
Divine Providence, she will finally secure the ob- 
:-ict of her ambition? Thon wo may reasonably 

. But indeed wo are as
sured from prophecy thnt it is just arsueb a moment 
he is to interfere, and that tho -power shall be de
stroyed by the glorious appearing of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. Is Catholicism.to prevail till the time ap
pointed in the archives of heaven for the saints to 
obtain the kingdom ? Yes, What kingdom ? The 
kingdom of gtaael—Carthage Evangelist- e

MORE THAN FEARS. .
The foregoing remark; of Mr. Church were expressive 

of his “serious fean." From still later dates iVsaoms his 
fears wore not merely imaginary: The work of death 
and destruetim of property have commenced. We have no 
room fn-remarks; and indeed they would be useless; the 
bloody facts, without comment, tell the horrid tolo we wish 
to communicate. -, ,

RIOT IN PHILADET.VHIA . ’
From tho Philadelphia Gaaatto April 7, we gather the fol- 

lowing- particruiars of the late outrnge at Kensington. In con- 
■oqunneG nf tin attack upon a previous mcetinar nf the IM Na- 

. tive American Party” having been mado in Ko isingtpn by 
many are left to hard new of heart | a party of Irishmen, a second meeting was held in tho same
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VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS.58

[ gaz’d till bo gnin’d hia zenith of height, 
When hit judgment was written in aunbvamt of light;

THE TIME OF THE SERPENT 
SHORT.

On high like n rnokm tho fire serpent gleam’d 
(For thua wne tho vision—’twee thus that I droom'd) ’ 
From tho earth, whore awhile be torpidly lay;"' 
To the height of the heaven eped bis meteor way ; 
Tho stare, in hia pathway, were scatter’d aside 
At ho triumph’d along in tho might of hie pride.

I gaz'd, na ho glisten'd athwart the dark sky,

Portentous, bod written, ‘‘ Theitrjmt ehalt fall I" 
Destruction a waits thee! Down, fang'd one, descend I 
For now tn thy triumph is hasting the end t

Now fierce, and terrific are hissings on high, 
While writhing! most fearful, disfigure tho sky. 
Thon downto tho Lake the fiery nno foil, 
In torments eternal to perish in hall !

Majestic th’ Archangel—Oh, glorious sight t . 
Is scon with bt" angola—tire armies of light— 
Ho comes with bis ebanote, with lightning and alarm, 
And transcendent beauty encircles his form ;
Lika the music el waters—tho tones of bls voice l 
And all that have loved, arise and rejoice !

beennse they have founded their faith on the word 
of man, instead of tho word of God. Tho faith of 
such linn been human, not divine. Tho conso- 
quenc« i* thnt such give up their faith. They ought 
tu giro up meh faith, and be humbled thnt they ov
er received it from uiortul tntm.
there tiro a great tnnny who have believed, thnt they 
were taught of the Lord, that this wtt« so—who 
now. perhaps seeing that the Jewish year is passed, 
arc filled with surprise twwl know not what to think. 
For one. I hwva publicly testified that when I re
solved M a matter of dirty, to tench 1843, as tho 
true termination of the 2300 days, brings uh to tho 
coming of the Lori), thnt it 'led mo into the ocean of 
God’s love in a degree indescribable. Thnt it was

F«um tta MalsljUt Cry.
We have Mcateed the following enmmuniestion from 

Bro. Geo. A. Sterling, th® Episcopal minuter at Hun- 
mnjtotr, Ct, which w» masn with pleasure.

Hunting-ton, Ct., April 23, 1844.
Broi Southard.,-—I feel the promptings of a strong 

desire to say a word through the Cry to the Second 
Advent behevers. Wc hove certainly arrived at an 
interesting crisis in omr faith, and I fear that many 
ftoat whom we hoped great things, wilt “draw 
bacx,” simply becrana® m»ts has said thnt Christ 
will earn® al such a time, and that ti«u has passed 
away without oar aeemg the Lord. Ta snch I 
mM say—hath not God in iris word often warned 
yea against trusting in matt—believing or doino 
aught because he no* .ay (hBt thn3 it b * 
••Cursed io be that irasteth in man,” "In all thy 
ways acknowledge Him. and He shaH direct thy

” °“«k “ S=ae in judgment,
—the meek will He teach Hit my;’’

SScewzJl who have professed to believe that 
Ctirtst wouM mme to the Jewish vear 1843, because 
some teaeherehave so declared, have indep-rdentiv 
of Ca lawnrcctoesK, com milted a great mistake;

Plszeoa Monday ohrht. After the anranliatluo oftha meet- 
h **< wtMrc44*?*t by S» R» Knuweih. L«j» <ui4 * 

Sraith; C. Lewin lhea •Uawl» m «*«» ftwrecu 
by » « Wom storm to rvlinoji.b it. After wbteb th* 
><% Mjwwd w iko W afaiuffwn street Mavkst. fa «**■ 
tra «f wltieb was on AasriOB faw- Fi«vi‘®» 
kwoaewnt uf lhe meeting to «hv Market, various ehtoeas 
hod laker* .Wtor tkwe, who did «®t seem disposed to re-

to- 
UMiact and the ether * Cofaelie, the ««»<* '»*>““ wa* °« 
» eithen, the whole crowd porwek at the excitement. A 
ym»tt tnor. named lfafa> taring »t wu^wd to keep lh» Mitot, 
grtX «rt .itow.. or» him by one of the MHta*. Hob. 
Sored bias to Hrc: a tiwlk® eweed. during- whieb tho Hrtws. 
aS* Hww Cwopony became ln«dvvd, ami»man named 
f^"‘r^£«^«edI~^whfauI.l,hiMnhiu!t^ uuttntfy atfaDdod"with a baptism of i ba Holy 
worst, owrf men were shot and kmwksd down like dogs.— Ghost, giving rue in addition a supernatural fear- 
T&e nLuveofasolty javewayfw* while, tar tallytoff »round ' ... — *->- •-
iiy.tr fa*, soeeoeded ta dnriuff ibeir eppeneals .from lhe 
feEd'.

The seat efwmwt sow ehanfftd to Marirr-at. where two 
je«®<twa were shot, one of them immedfatoly.

Several ether perwew were*outvied I owording to tome 
starters its least fifty, mor.? er tess. ■

The Irish wwrwa fought shootder to shoulder wllb their 
husband*.

An attempt taring been made to fire s fitnee in front of 
a Caltalie Church, two ether person* were kilted and sev- 
erul wounded. Dee of those killed was a person sinasliog 
spriecly fifty- yards from the sceae of notion. At 12 atnlgbt, 
luMnvwr. oft wn» «p>»c.

The subysfaiui tenor is from our regnfar correspondent.
PwttanxLnri*, April 7. In addition, to iho frigbtfal 

scatsmrai eortuuned m tho papers of ibi* morning, I have 
io add the metanehoiy riuelhgeneo of the death of another 
penots—* member of the Native American party. We 
are in the raider of tbe moat &a>ful excitement, end Heav
en only know* where matters will terminate. I em not 
prepared to giro a detailed atutemant of all the ooMirrett- 
ces of lent evening and to day, but refer you to the sever
al aee<»uit»ineer paper*. The rioltnsr io still going on, 
and a mmendoee meeting is convened at tho prevent mo
ment in the Siaie- House Yard, al which the greatest ex- 
euament ptevaded.

Report u- cuirent that the lut express brings the intelli
gence that several churcheo have been burned, and near 
forty mure lsve»

AN EXTRACT.
Extract from the Baptist Edition of the Cotaprehensivo

Eibte, edited by Rev. Wilfiam Jenks, D. D., Pastor of
Creeaa-St Church, Boston. , f
“This tot shall taka t>w wwtd as fbe edge of Jenaur- 

fem took the Jews, by surprise. It is announced by tbe 
fame terms, (see Malt. 2t: <®; 43.) Yet, as in lhe in- 
staace of the sage, it will be no eurprtto but to the wotkily 
and irreligious portion of mankmd. To those whose eyes 
are fixed in hornffity upon the signs of Iho great coming, 
there wiB be, in the circumstance* of the times, warning 
Mrtfidznt, if not to enable them to anticipate the precise 
step* by which the cusrversal eoncluBion will arrivij, at tout 
to- ascertain its appt meh, and to feel the solemn necessity 
ef preparing by a renewed Spirit, by * purer numilrty, and 
mere anrioua. study of th® Gospel, far a trial, in which all 
<ba earth hn» of strength or greatness, will be utterly 
•fatten.”— Ch’aOijr Hnvrnf abrif^td.

man -whoso breath is in his nostrils.” A.'1^ with Bi
ble iu hnnd, all consecrated to God, ftdl upon your 
knees and ask Him if these things be ao. 'iho 

vuw .]> w...» ........ _ ’"*/ promise is yours, it is to all; ••that if yo wi o s
air® up meh faith, and be bumbled thnt they ov- will, ye shall know of tho doctrine whether it bo oi 
reeeived it from mortal mini. It is also true thut Him." Ono of the most melancholy eights thnt 

/ strikes my viewis to behold tho pro fessed church, 
o when asking "if those things be so,” go from God 
I, to mao, to know tho truth ; just ns if the Bible was 

not a rovelntion from Him to each ono, containing 
tho promise that all its teachings nhnll bo opened by 
tho Holy Ghost, to the mind of him who nooks a- 
right. Alas, that the professed members of Christ 
should go in search of light, to those a* dark- as 
themselves. This shows that tho church has be
come so low, that it has lost the power of applying 
tho glorious oflera of God to itself. " Opou thou 
mine eyas thnt I may behold the wondrous things 
in thy law." "In thy light shall wo boo light.” 
" Ln f inn with you always."

Tiie course of tho public proas is just such ns wo 
expected at this crisis. Let them fill up their meas
ure. Because the times of tho Gentiles did not 
close tho moment some expected, does this prove to 
their minds that they will not terminnto the next 
moment 7 Is this enmigh to justify the Editors of 
religious papers in sounding tho cry of ponce uud 
snfety, loutloraud louder than ever 1 Wo dispute 
not their honesty. St. 1‘nul "verily thought many 
things,’’ and so do they. I cominiaseratu them from 
the depths of my henrt, its I do nil other scotibrs, 
many of whom arc of tho most amiable tint! inter
esting of the earth. If the time to expect Christ 
every moment has truly come, and he is calling 
upon his beloved bride to rise and prepare herself,— 
to fdl her lamps and trim them well; Oil1 the aw
ful risk of opposing this work and dimming those 
lamps. O Temporal O Mores! But, my breth
ren, lot none of these things move you. “ Behold 
I come quickly, hold fast that which thou, hast, that 
no mnn take tny crown."

Yours in love,
GEO. A. STERLING.

IcsanemT anti' determination to proclaim it. As 
Brother Cox says, when speaking of his own 
wonderful expcncnca in the same; "I then 
obtained tho same testhnemy that Enoch did 
— chat [ pleased God.” There are thousnnda 
doubtless who can testify to tho eaine. What then 
baa become of this 1 Has not tho time passed, and 
we been mistaken? I answer no. My view is this; 
although such he* never been taught, thnt the Lord 
would Vtutie in the Jewish year 1843; still I doubt 
not, that in believing that Christ would come 1843 
years after tho 4&7, which extend from tbe going 
torch of the cotninandiucnt, to the birth of Christ— 
I say, that I doubt not, tn receiving this ns the true 
interpretation of God’s word, (I spenk not of verbal 
accuracy,) ho* been attended with the blessing and 
witness of the Holy Ghost. I believe it with all my 
sottl. Therefore have not a shadow of doubt that 
in a few days, "all those tbingH will bo fulfilled;” 
Bat be it borne in mind, that in all this I hnd no as- 
snrance, ns to the aoiwon of tho year when the ’ 843 
years terminate. Certainly I have had no 
deficit* reason to believe that they would terminate 
in connection with any Jewish year, because tho 
groat events included in the 2300 years, have had 
no connection thot I know of, with tho precise ond 
of this year. We know not, thot Christ was born 
at the end of a Jewish year, civil or ecclesiastical, or 
eomtneuced his ministry at the termination of one; 
but this we know, that ho commenced it at the end of 
483 years from the going forth of the commandment. 
As fa the time of his crucifixion, we know thnt it 
was at the passover, better than two weeks from the 
commencement of the year. If the 490 years, (or 
70 weeks.) expired at the crucifixion and ascension 
—the sensen of which corresponds with our month 
of May—why do wc not look to about this period, 
for the termination of the 1810 and 1843 years. And like » huge eomiit, btaz <1 brightly on high ; 
To my mind wo have mfinitoly more reason for 
this, than for having looked to the termination of 
tbo Jewish year; Accordingly, to mo, wo are en- For a hand In tho sky, like tbo " band on tbo wnll,” 
taring upon a period of five or six weeks, •• big with ”----------- *■*■* —'— ” ------- •••
the hopes nf immortality." True we know not the 
day or the hour, nor never will, until it bursts in 
glory upon our happy heads. Tho begining and 
ending of the periods are too much involved in obscu
rity to come so nigh. God has revealed tho time in 
years, hence to believe the time within tho yoar, is 
all we can hope for. True, we may form u fallible 
opinion, and on it found an expectation, ns I have 
above, ns to within a few weeks; but still, I would 
not venture to say I believe it, for true belief stands 
alone in tho power of God. That he will grant us 
this power to assure ns of tho day or the hour, I 
have no hope. True, I believe nod mightily enjoy 
the truth—that “ if we abide in Christ and his word 
abides in us, that ask what we will and it shall be 
done unto us but such definite knowledge is op
posed to his word.

At the time appointed, my brethren, the end will 
be. That is the encl of Gentile dominion and tread
ing down of Jerusalem—the inmint Zirni of Israel's 
hope. The time appointed is the 2300 days. I 
would shed a tear of sympathy over those who have 
given np because someone hnstnld them that these 
days would terminate at tho end of a Jewish year, 
as though these days would never terminate, and 
the prophets were but utterersof fables. Airis! my 
brethren, has not God told us that many shall be 
made white and purified, and tried 7 xc-d, ytmr 
faith needed to be tried, to pass the ordeal; to show 
yon whether it stood “ In the wisdom of mon, or in 
the power of God,” it has been a great mercy to 
you. ft is well that you know, why you professed 
to believe before tho awful hour. “ Cease yo from
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THE pot'RTH KIKGPOM*
/■wr. »»«*»*< CUnu^SMt'mg Aritimttie, tfoorfop- 

ai fcew Ue (Unit) ami and Ue
fiml Cine* of Henopa>te. oppM to tte »emd, er Ur 
prnmd and LaU Age cf Pvpny—End of l‘vpery in 
t&tl—Gwut JMar. Cycle.

ar *. peitricr.B.
The second chapter of Daniel speaks of pnfirtcal pow

er, P’kly. I.- — - —- - . -
nw.> mw a epii.tnal now« of ttrnnny tncomttncixon with 
the p->li«c»t. nw± daring the predicted term of the alii. 
enca. wa* a mv*t unsightly mun*tro»ity upt n the body 
pnhme. Tito amen having been formed in violent com- 
r-wanottef society, the disruption »o> attended end min. 
gfedi winia the scene* ni the French levolrmoit, end the 
iraotsoio** that for 25 years ept end over Europe. But 
the eawncJ chapter treat* only of the aseendar.ey end stic- 
cessionof pelites! power, Ia this chapter it la affirmed 
ot the first kingdom, that it had “power and atreiigth at.d 

that H had dominion “ wheresoever the children 
ne num dwelt-''’' Equal dnmrnioua ia implied to belong 
to eta 4>K kingdom. This kingdom wa. co be aetong n« 
tn>m tx waste break in pi-'cce end brnec. In the 7tu 
rilawer it wits ;e “ devour the whole earth, Vend it down 
and been It it in pieces." These ace arc undorstooil to 
batea* ntoea or lesa to the kingdom after, os well as be
fore. the diviatou, for tins still the toncl’n kingdom after 
the diaibion. vt 41, 42. It scams clearly intimated, 
that there smtfd be ten kingdoms tocorrcapoad in number 
with the ten toes et* the feet of the image. Rome wee 
the 4di smgiiuoi, end we are distinctly notified that empire J 
■wen r-e-rcr to leave the terr;urry that eompuetd the itornan r 
IA»nw»,wis. Further, tint to the end of time empire 
•taohl be fetmd same where within the yet narrow limit* 
of th® turn dlivtaioM. Thia wnaita inaiienaMe nibcrilonca. , 
Let tlna point be rernentbred. Toe kingdom wee divniH 
and ten. diviteons bn the weetom empire camptetr in A. D. 
■M3: nf wb,<:h the frank* wan nite, in 40'7, and the Saxons 
at Britni-n another in A. D. 470. It is true that the Sara- , 
t™ end Tmlu. for many ogee, had dominon of the 
Kmetts <fi«i«nn of the Roman empire; but in the lan- 
tpiageef the Faretgrt Quarterly Review in 1841, that do- 
twinnin, “the oriental empire, hair gone Io ice fravti.'

Where, then nmoeg- the ten 'divisions bn latter Gmes, boa 
sanipwe been found—where is it now? Or in other words, 
wtarwte the iron of the toss moat strongly developed.

We «my reply, focmetly u> Germany and in Spain: 
bttetfy in France and Britain. Wicbotrt going far inti/ 
lb-, p<nr, we observe, that when Napoleon etrided over 
Europe, indeed front the pyramids of Egypt to polar 
irrnws, trampling oa throoca and kinzdome, we no the 
iron wear* of the feet of the image. Ifonapnrte pnuowl at 
the Beltre- Artful diplomacy, often areompliabing ths 
work, ai the rword, eonclodmi with Russia the poare of 
Tsbnc in 18W. Sabaeauently when 71)0,000’iroops enter- ' 
td Kania, eke ashes ol Moueow bnl loo plainly mdieated 
that the iron foot of the image had bnrmed the dominions 
that «rercW fmm efre Baltic to the Ksmpecbacka—a dn- 
wimots which, Rome hndi not bruised. Tha seeiet arti. ! 
elles Mita treaty of Tilsit divided with Alexander the 
teiTttnone of Europe. The combined resoarcee of both 
Annona were ttaeeforward pledged co give to Alexander 
Ik: D-H-.heTn division, inctndmg largo provinces, ye; w 
be svoieetedl, ei EnirnpeM Tinkeyr to. NapoUcin, the 
■onebatB Avmwb, Gre.ce and H'gypi, snd, impliedly to 
himself, CoiBtantiowplei Thy Sth article pl tta secret 
irsaty eun ended to him the dominions of the pope. 
Bm he whosikcetb in the heavens hogbed. Hi« decree 
antrnunced ages before to the eon^tiering, haughty moo. 
orebrf Babylon was-, th« the ten division.of the fourth 
kragjlvm were never to be pemranrotly consolidated.

*“ .“TT Tsafolgor, a> tte bottle of the
Coptmbiyg^n, or the gliuor 

cf-mh and tfcuratar of atm» finally on the field of 
wcerlw*, were events, eatrymg o«c the purpaaea of that 

«e»ttt, premalgawrl decree. Tbo con Us t between 
aTt-C9 hrir^uf, thttf eeiewedHaiopo wbfa, tho banet,

population bae been the great metropolis of jhe worl 
Did Homo break in pieces, or ovon bruise, China ? N 
Did ehe devour and tread down Hindostan 1 No. Romi 
arms wore nover felt beyond Partbia or Persia. T! 
work was reserved for England, ono of tbo divisions 
Roma—'* The Chinese Government has stood the tost 
ages. It stands upon the map of tbo world a solid ai 
unbroken column—a river with Its fountain formed t 
most at tbo dawn of creation and flowing on, ago up 
ago, and century upon contury, until the present time 
Is tbo prediction of tbo Almighty to sleep on 1 In no wli 
Suddenly, after tbo lepsoof ages, a great whirlwind lera 
ed up from the far west at tbo going down of tbo sv 
What means that naval armament that has come from b 
yond the Capeof Good Hope 20,000 miles and lies bofo 
Conlon, soon to open Its terrible bombardment upon that 
ty 1 And those war steamers, from ono of which o fleet 
Chinese junks vainly attamnts to escape 1 And those troo; 
disembarking, sttbeoqoantly roitiforood by dctachmen 
from India—and what ia the office of that single shipme 
of 60,000 stand of arms, hurried off by tbo steamer mi 
lino through tho Modltorrnnoan and Red Boa to Bomba 
to reach soonor their destination tn Afghanistan, Indi

Ah, to fulfil ths predictions of tbo prophet Danlol. On t 
news reaching Fokin of tbo fall of Canton, the Empor 
swore in hie edict that “both powers could not stand—o 
or tbo other must conquer or perish ?“ Could tbo Empt 
or hero understand Daniel, would he’ have had any dou 
about the result nf tho contest ? (How ofenn have wo b 
hold tbo dark aloud of providential cvltiu arid failed 
perceive the edge of tho cloud gilded by the sunlight 
prophecy) It appears the expedition on Its way to Pnk 
stopped at Nankin, and was about to open a cannoned 
when a flag of tritca came off to tho fleet and the rest 
was a treaty, signed Augunt26, 1812. The result ie th 
summed tip In ono nf tbo journals of tho day. '< The w 
bae been very disastrous to China. It is cstlantnd that 
least 20,000 of her pnonlo havo lost their Ilves, many 
them tbo wives and children of tho Tartar troops ar tl 

«>>,gu.4,,,nu*u, u iiiikh vi.uii.rr ..I uiiuui Hi.u,in»i snuaro north, who sacrificed themselves, when they saw tbo di 
>mtco, with six millions of inhabitant*, adjoining Persia against them ; and bosldo* tbo sack oi cities and tho d 
—*-.......... **■----------------=--------- -l-------- j- eiruetion of private property to an umtnenco extent i tl

Imperial government is said to have incurred an expense 
100 millions of dollars." We ask, has not China felt tl 
bruising power of tho iron Of ono of the divisions of tl 
fourth kingdom t (How long tho treading under foot 
Unto 2301) days, Don. 8.14.) A foreign Quarterly writ 
In 1841, “A few hundred British troop* mneter tbo Pi 
cba of Egypt, and dietalc, when well managed, laws 
tho Tartar hordes within tho groat wall of China. Bral 
mlniat, Budhist, and Mahometan alike bend before tl 
Saxon Protestant.” 11 God shall enlarge Japhet, and 1 
shall dwell In tho tents of Shvni,'’ is the divine dacres 
end, to fulfil that decree, tho taxon is dwelling in tho ton 
of tho Asiatic,

It appears by the latest accounts, that England has jm 
concluded with China a commercial treaty, by which n< 
only her own commerce, bnt that of other nations; is place 
on n favorable footing. Tho pans of tbo world nro ops 
to English commerce,—Tbo number of commercial treai 
ici tnodo in latter timeale remarkable ; and the part whlo 
a widely extended commerce ia to take in the scenes < 
tho groat day is most graphically delineated in tho 18t 
chap.of Revelations. There rend the doom of England' 
commerce. Tbo description con hardly bo supposed t 
apply wholly, to tbo city of Rome. Rome baa not am 
never bnd a commerce, that in its extent, answers th 
prophecy. Tbe portrait is England's, for, symbolically 
Britain ie *’ tho tenth pnrtof the city." The kings of ih 
earth, tho merchants of tho earth, tbe sailors, tbo ship mas 
ters, and oil the company In sbipa end as manyoa trad, 
by see stood afar offi end, with wailing, repeat the eoel 
piercing oxclamntion, '* alas, alas I” Tbo voice of harp 
ere end musicians shall bo beard no more; tho craftsman't 

____ noise no more, tbo eoaud of tho milletcne, no more ; tb< 
itry of voice of tbe bridegroom and iho bndo, wo more t Com. 

merco seems to hnve.complcted her exploration of the 
globe in tbo recent discoveries of the Arctic nnd antarctic 
regions, and now watt* to toko bar part In tho grand finale.

Many aeom to think tho way is now open for tho spread 
of tho gospel in China. That may be : bnt does it not 
seem that the events which have transpired are of a high
er order than merely providential 1 Do tboy not more par- 
tnkoof the solemn character of the fulfilment of prophecy? 
We think they do.—When wc see men interpreting the 
momentous signs of tbe times to be indicative of a long 
age of peace to the world, we'eannot but think of a man, 
who, el dusk of evening, pushes off his boat to cross tbe 
Niagara river above the falls. He ia so far intoxicated as . , .v . . ... ljJo His oarfoela

very easily, ana ne Is not awaro that tbe cur
rent is carrying him down tho river, In a few momenta 
ho finds hitnaalf on. ths breakers just above tho precipice.
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sndovrdted sens with the blood of the slain, tbit entailed 
npon government the orusbing weight of national debt* 
in aintoat conntlMs milllnna.—tho inflamed hartengtieon 
tbo eve of battle—the midnight study of profound states
men—the impassioned oratory of senate hall, wore but 
so many ways In which was developed, and strongly de
veloped, the amaaing strength of tbe Iron in tbe foot and 
toe* of tho imago.

Thirty years have nearly rolled away, and what Is the 
present aspect of things—where Is tbo iron most palpably 
to be eten ? for undoubtedly we are to took for a kind of 
elrenlativn of power in the divisions of tho 4tb kingdom, 
as well as among the primary portions of tbo image; or to 
say the least, a preponderating influence. Do not the 
power and ctory of England eclipse and throw far in the 
back crouad all tbe other nine ? There nro some events, 
and they are quite recent, (bat make Englund to blaze nut 
suddenly like a meienr, and like a meteor, her glory, her
self may vanish as suddenly. Tbe events to which we al- 
iitde, are tbo conspioaous partake tack in tho affiilrs of the 
Ottoman empire—the greatly increased ex teat of her terri
tory in the East Indio*.-bar conn nest al China-.her ncqulsi- 
lion of ihe largo island of New Zealand in tbe Pacific Ocean ------------------ ------------------ ------- —,---------- - -----
•’•-her commercial steam expeditions to tho Nifter and the and China? For what purpose, wo ask, were these thing 

» v..^.~. ______ _____ ,---------- b Euphrates—her iniroductivn end successful trial of war **' •-*•■•«• ,k.->r,u-™._i... r»—i*i n_ .
In tbe "th and 8tb chapter* these is brought steamers, end the expansion of her commerce nnw making 

' in the East. All of these events havo transpired from 
and since 18-10. We shall touch somewhat in detail upon 
sumo or ell of these topics.

Mr. Allison in hie history of Europe remarks of Eng. 
toad in 1793: "if she bnd tost one empire ;ln tbe Wes
tern, she bad gamed onoihnr str the Enctern world. The 
wealth of India besan to ponr into her bosom, end n lit
tle Island in ibo west of Europe already ex- :iaed a away 
over realms more extensive thun tho arms of Roms hod 
reduced to subjection-" The population of her East 
India pouMesions exceed ICO millions— tho territory near
ly ns large aa Europe, au army there of 20(1,000—tho an
nual revenue of tbe country 80 millions of dollars. In 
addition, she has recently swoyed her sceptre over 
AtlgLjnietnn, a large country nf about 400,000 square 
i ■ — • . ...................................... ........ ________ , ■

on the cast. After a contest in which many thousands 
of nattvee perished ond an entire army of her own of 
13,00*1 was slam in 1841, victory at. length sided with 
Britain, and her nuthoriiy was, in 1842, finally eetobiih- 
cd. England withal la very pbilantbropbic in the mattar 
of the slave trade, and getH four of tbe grent Europe pow
er: to sign a treaty with her in 1942 in reference to that 
trade. 8ho is nt this moment carrying on negoeialions 
with France and tbe L. States tn Induce them nbn> to be
come parties to the treaty—How sbe hood-winks tho nn- 
lions and lets tbe world trumpet her good deeds of mint 
and annta tithing, when n few thousand Africans arc set 
at liberty, while she treatto down millions on millions in 
the cut."

The prominent pan which England took In the affairs 
of the Ottoman Empire Is well known. Tho bombard- 
mrnt of Beyrnot and St. Jean de Acre in September and 
October, 1840, wnsfrit to th" Euphrates on the one aide 
and to the mountains of Ahyscinia on the other. Tho 
entire vnecess of war steam cm on these occasion* woe a 
matter of the highest exultation on the part of England. 
Britain speaks, Turkey Iiaiona, the world beat*, the 
Path* of Egypt submit*.

In May, 1841, a stecmor expedition from England enter
ed tbe month of the Euphrates and ascended that river 
tlfo) milcu without any serious obstruction. An officer 
attaebad, in writing to a friend, gives a very plowing de
scription oi tbo advantages to Ire derived to bis country. 
•‘What a boost,” says the writer, “ for England npon 
whose flog the sun never seta. How easy to throw an ar
my from India into Persia or Syria in a few weeks. What 
ib the motto of England's escutcheon ? Mioht hakxs 
tttoiiT.” Can any ono doubt that as soon as a fitting op
portunity were to offer, Persia, too, would feel tho em
brace* of the Brinish Lion ? That is tho only count:, ~f 
Asia on that parallel of latitude, which has not felt, direct
ly, tho force of Britain's arms. Persia humbled, and 
England conlti march a handful of trnopa with perfect se
curity from tho Mediterranean to tbe Chinn Bea. The 
secret of Bonaparto'a expedition to Egypt was to sot on 
font measures to counteract tbe growth of British power 
in India.

Of the acquisition nf New Zealand to England wo hove 
no particular information, farther than that on English 
governor issued his proclamation to that eflect in May,

;Bnt a moat remarkable feature in England's history is 
the recant conquest of China- Tho war hegan in Juno. —------------------ —
1840, a little previous to that of Syria. Wo any rcmar- presently to loose the beading of 
kablt, becaoso the Chinese are a people who bavo lived ae- ' the water very easily, and he Is i 
ocrely in their tents from time immemorial, so far at least---- '-----------—u— J----- ------ '
os any European power was concerpsd. China, too, in
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whgTft,

to owe of ®rntl)& t&iMngs
"Tbo wise aboil undaialand."  

ROCHESTER. MAY 17. 1M4-

Io obtain it—-it U a complete ovexthrow of tho Miliar dela
tion, &e.

Wo obtained the pamphlet; and to our amusement, 
found that the author had not only, a* he supposed, demol
ished the 11 Milter delusion,” bot had doomed to the fires

jwf, who have not, or will not reject Jesus of Nnxarcth aa 
on impostor, and become a convert to Judaism according to 
the strictest letter of the law of Mose*. This, however, is 
aft well enough with our opponents. Any thing to put 
down Millcriam, seem* to bo their motto. Under this ban
ner Jews, Christians, Infidels, and Univenarists nil harmo
niously labor for the suppression of the doctrine of the im
mediate coming of Christ. If they destroy each other in 
the conflict, which they do, it is sit well. They seem .per
fectly willing to go down to destruction by each other's 
hands, if by so doing they can only pal down this, to them, 
obnoxious foe.

Ab the pamphlet bae a show of biblical critic tom, j« cal- 
cuHied to deceive a. certain cIbbb of readers, and receives 
such high encomiums, and liberal patronage from the ?ro- 
lefanl wo put it into tho bands of a learned friend,

VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS._________________
not an Adventist, but a lover and defender of the truth, who 
has kindly favored ns with tho following criticisms, which 
we commend to tho careful examination of our readers :

UNION OF CHRISTIANS AND JEWS, 
no, cumiTiANs aim no st tu« mbt or tub runout*.

Mr. Editor—Tho Pamphlet you recently put Into my 
hand, entitled, " Review of tho Doctrines and Prophetical 
Chronology of Mr. William Miller, by»nu Israelite, To
ronto, C. W., printed for tho author at tho Christian Guard
ian Office, A. D. 1844,” I have read. Tho work is evi
dently the creation of a superficial and uncultivated mind; 
and has, branded on its ovory page, indelible marks of ig
norance and misrepresentation. Tho author hns collected 
hie opinions in part from tho Talmud, which is largely niado 
up of moot incredible fables; ho has also gathered much from 

' David Levi on tho Frophccie#, and from several works re- 
■ cently written by Hebrews in this country and in England.

And thoso who look with the least favor on the many 
absurdities of this work, are yet on tho 15,16 and 17th cen
tury ground, where Christians resorted to a mystification of 
the sacred text, liorrowcd from tho system of tho Rabbins, 
which was founded on the principle that11 ovory word con
tained mountains of sense, and was to bo explained in Ibr- 
ty-nino different ways I"

It is not our purpose to follow the author through all his 
arguments (1) and Rabbinical and Cabtdurtical exegesis; 
on most points we shall have his book to thoso who have 
more patience for reviewing, and to those, who have more 
taste for tho supremely ridiculous.

On page fourth ho soys, '■ His (Mr. Miller's) second 
calculation is founded altogether on a mistake. He has 
taken it from Lev. 26; 18, 21, Sd, Tho word “times”

translator in each verso. The word is shava (seven), and 
may bo correctly translated town fold, according to tho 
sense of tho context; but, however, tho word 'lima' not 
being in tho original, which ovary Hebraist well knows, the 
gentleman’s calculations of 2530 years, from the captivity 
of Manamcli, king of Judah, and thu captivity of the ton 
tribes, to thy year 1843, foils to tho ground.”

It is true that the word “ times” is not in tho Hebrew 
text quoted from Lev.; neither is tho word ‘fold! there, but 
what is more, tho word 1 tines' is demanded by the connex
ion, and rightly used, as wo shell proceed to show. The 
simple meaning of tho Word sliava is seven. In no case 
in the Bible can it bo correctly translated sewn-friU. 
Whenever the Hebrews wished to express seven-fold, they 
invariably employed tho dual shivalhayim, and not sAzrua, 
as will lie seen by referring to tho following passages; in 
all of which, either tho word Awalhatjins is used, or the 
word pcaniim (times) is added. Gon.4: 15, 24. 33:3,— 
Lev. 4: 16, 17. 8: 11. 14: 7. Iff: 14, 19. 25; & 
26: 18, 21, 2-1, 28. Num. 19: 4. Josh. 6: 4, 15. 1 
Kings 18: 43. 2 Kings 4: 35. 5:10,14. Isa. 30: 26.- 
Ps. 19: 6. 79: 12. Prov. 6; 31. It must bo conceded, 
however, that in tiro eases, and in hoo only, tho word sfuiva 
occurs tho same as in Lev., viz; To. 119: 104. Prov. 
24: 16, in both which instances common sense requires 
the word peavrini (times) tn bo supplied, otherwise wo should 
bo driven to resort to tho ridiculous roodering of the learn
ed ' Israelite,’ and make the inspired poet oxclaim, " Sev
en-polo a day do 1 praise Usee I" and cause king Solomon 
to soy, " For a just man faUM seven-fold and rwih up 
again!"

Then, since tho Hebrews sometimes employ tho word 
shava- to express seven times, and as in Syriac and Chaldee 
edon, iddan denotes both lime and year, why may. not Mr. 
Millar bo permitted to supply the word 'trinn' or ‘ years’ af
ter shava in Lev. 26, os wo have fully shown that it can in 
no instance mean seven-fold. • .

Again, on page fourth, our author says, that “ Tho read
er will please recollect that my first rule states that all 
prophecies when written in plain language are to be literally 
understood;” consequently 4 days’ cannot be 1 years;’ and 
I defy the gentleman, in any instance in the Old Testa
ment, to prove that1 day' meant ’year’ without its being so 
placed in tho context.”

But the question is not whether a day means a yeas, but 
-whether ‘days’ according to the idiom of tho Hebrew docs 
not mean ‘ years.' Mr. Miller doca not say that the singu
lar yam. (a day) moans a year, but that tho plural yamrin. 
(days) as quoted by our author himself, signifies yean -, and

THE FOURTH KINGDOM.
Give the article a corefti! tending, bearing the above cap- 1 

tion, which we commence publishing in thia day’s paper. 1
‘ Second Advent Witness,” publish- i 

ed by C. Fiteh, Cleveland, Ohio.

STATE OF THE CAUSE.
Elder J. J. Porter has returned to Buffalo, and writes 

that iho brethren there arc firm in tho faith, and lueeliogs 
well attended. Elder Galusha had been laboring in BuBa- 

‘ • and we have since learned
that in> designed soon to visit Cleveland, O. Elder Fitch 
ha* gone to Cincinnati!, where the cause » also prospering. 
Br. A. A. Sawin and Br. Hutchinson are in Toronto, C. 
W. There are a gccdly number of believers in that city. 
Al present, however, they are passing through severe tri
al*. The Lord guide hi* servant*, and enable his children 
there, and elsewhere, tn cleave to in* Word only in all 
thing*: there is safety tn nothing else.

Elder D. W. Rico inform* tm that the brethren at Som- 
teenet, N. Y^still hold on to the foith once delivered to the 
saints. Br’n. MeCombor and Bronson bring tho vairw 
good report, with a fow exceptions, from those sections in 
Canada West where they have recently labored. God 
holds the fen in hi* own liand, end will blow out all the 
chaff, before gatiiering the wheat into bis garner.

Br. J. Phifipe, who says he did not believe tho bible un
til be heard Br’n. Hook and Chase proclaim the coming of is not in tho nol)rew u-xt’but is a word to reduced by the 
the Lord near, is now rejoicing in “ that blessed he and • ■ • —1 ...
write* from Camillas, N. Y., that ho ha* seen two hun
dred on their knees at once seeking redemption; and that 
God’s people there are coming out from the Baptist and 
Methodist churches,and joining thoadvent bond.

In this city, we have nothing discouraging to say: wo 
are united, happy, and liourly looking for tho coming of the 
Lord.

We hear that soul* ue being converted at LeRoy,whore 
Br. Smith is laboring. Eiders Parsons and J. D. Johnson 
have gone to Scottsville, whore tho cause is still prosper
ing. In short, the interest in tho advent cause is on the 
increase in many sections, instead of dying away, os many 
predieted it would, after the 21st of March.

ANY THING TO PUT DOWN MIL- 
LERIHM.

Mr. Israel, professedly a Jew and Hebrew scholar, re
cently called upon us to dispose of some of hi* pamphlets,

(Christian, do yo* fed to cry Ilk* !s*iah—ri» weep hke 
J«r*mfol.-to trowtKk# Exskisl, in view of a world up
on tho edge of a gulf, that separate* Dive* lions Abraham * 
gbMlfliHk i -

An American journal give* a brief sceoant of the pro*- 
»ni nuitnde of teadmg nation* and remsik* tbu* of EJT 
UUt “Tbenavigsitonuf d,s Indus bis 
•ad the Western bolder amited from m elaiewntei byj» 
«eeWnl» but not wtwtewd An»fo Indian w»r.-~Atrlcn. 
Bnrain is making amro qniet but snre progress in tse 
Smith Her est»o e<dony i* dwtmed, w» twlieve, to re- ■ ^;e, w* sTXk ^t^lly-nca.ry the haM of Afric*. Woeopy U from the “ 
and to rank* tto induce foil tbro»^--m Um ptnlrsula. m.«i.
Tbe Roman* wero tw» wnturte# ut becomimr the mlsucs* 
of th* .Med;t*rvan«»R by the we*vi»»»» eenquMta of the 
Cartb»«io»»r». MawxfoniMk. Serum, *nd Egyptian foots, 
tot Eo^fond, by th# etteeWui intredsetion of wax steam- 
•re, med* »n ~ronl or grocte adv an w in naval clary in 
dw |w<> ih* Eapht&•

1U Judin*, the in wbo«e U, and returned to Lockport;
water* wo* sigasd on board the ttoet the treaty of pesce -- - 1 ’ -f ' - - "
la td-ti. M*bw » many emvaxwary nointv er testing ph
ew in EasMd's mighty hisbway. In th* west, we only 
mvnitoNi h»» mail steamer sad the sinpendous.tm- 

m*king ext the Lxwrer.ee and the VVet- 
lirul, by whtoti large ship* eocoiny freer* her liltl1* iele and 
csosaiag to* Atfontie may ascend the chain ol the great 
hits* «tto rtd« pteudly oa tbn sratets of i?up*rior. The 
ssevet «f si! toes* miybty raavemsn:* abroad, the states
man KuglM s»y, and very properly too, are tml the dia- 
tttbaii-e at vut certesarrated paiver* at homo—tbe 
powerful praeateum of ertoabined Tneebanma! power in her 
Kiaebiasry. arixteu perform* the manual Wnir of 300 mil- 
Ifoea. of tre*t». Bn: Vie Bible undent fintls in Daniel a se
ct*:. waich that of toe statesman** i« bs.ed.

J: fo utuwcvMcry to make further survey to ftml, over 
-which of the ten ditisiona the tmr of empire now reigns. 
Look itteaad upon tbe foe*of th* earth.—Whasfonrtsit 
Gibraltar, *nd ks«p» watch at the Cape ol Good Hope, 
and look* oat from toe watrfx tower of the Rocky moun
tain* ttt one Btomiiphere. and the Himnrabfob* of the oth
er—from th* St. Lawrence and the Ganges, from th* Mo. 
slant' * masque,' and from the China Wall 7 Who n it, we 
ask. that sund* .taliuei in the vast comp of earth’s popn- 
hirioCT 1—Watehful Eoglatrrf. Whoso cwglo eyed dq*!0- 
moey fo that, which, from its lofty gyratione, gate- spot* 
«vtsy movement tmoag the nations 1 Gtor oco England's. 
Herwtnga are ootsuetehed, too one upon the American, 

ocher upon tbe Asiatic shore# of tlie Pacfiue. Site 
scsm» t* soy, UI » queen and am no wtd->w.” An 
Auxerieaa edimey, speaking of tbe rumoi's loueliiitf; tbe in- 
eankyof Viean-ut, rays, “ we e#n contrive cl no event 
whose eoesequeitees would be more, caiamuan* to the 
sohcla. rimUsed seozW than toe insanity of the Queen ol 
EngfandL” Wa assert, then, that, since the annals of 
rime, there never wa» t nation so greet, so powcrfnl, poo- 
SMssrrrg ail the eoicelttcento of these attributes, ss is Eng- 
fendi at the prtsenr moment.

Bux what is the destiny of England T Haw long eon 
•he attend upon this tho loftiest pinnacle that empire ever 
looked! from, since the daysbo emigrated from the Euphra
tes. and fafifor even thaw the ono there reared, and on 
which lb* proud Nebuebntfrieatrir stood 1 Whither tball 
empire next wmg it* way; for, from tdl past history, Eng
land goes to tbe tomb. Will it Sy seres* ths ocean to . .
Anrerwa? No. Will it go- io Russia! No. It was never J®*1 the object of which i» to refute •' Millnristo.”
to leans the Romen hn-.:t* Where i* rt. geograpbienlly, ”” 
a* » these Irnrtca now? on ette extrema verge and tn the 
norilhmnre aumar rj thxnr. limits. Wulf a tie go backward 
to Fraa«e. GctmoBy, Spain., or esen goRotnel No. She 
•eight aa well eott-«e her way backward through the pri 
mnry dlivfoicns, Greece, Persia^ and Babylon, as to retro-

The author'* introduction inform* u* that his work wa* 
written by the solicitation of clergymen of different pro- 
testsnt sects. He also informed us, and his subscription for 
tho work showed, that protestanl ministers were hi* most 

. ■ .------- --------- liberal patrons; souto having purchased several copies of
The -Chrirtran Gnariian,” a British We^ 

for.tt«timca»rmtl,.mphoatw^;»Iih«.&^A How leya“ P»P<*. published at Toronto, C. W., has
Tobit, tosn. icon, England stand npon her tfiety height, and 6,1,0 *P«>kcn very highly of tbe pamphlet—recommends all 

■ wha:.scatismnn vriff ttitderwriut the Linse ef Brunswick ’ .................... " ’
for a thousand! yesr* » come, or even for a quarter of a 
cetausy. There seem* sven now, written upon Backing. 
texm and taaevibed. deeply on th* walls at Wlurf- 
ror r'a*tfo» Mxwx, Mas*. Tmcxt, Urxuiuur. 

inquiry eonros with toftfistd! ftarikeatnasM.
slroutfrtjrahtfr?ttvtogew?C^M<i^^rf“et^onj"{’^ of hell Mohammedans, and Chmtians of etery protestant 

Wfc^re wbtt itp>7 Reader the Bible answers hr»v** nnf «* wffl nm *0^1 Toe. Ar
&^ question hdo lisEteriasting Kyagdam. be
hold. es* hke the Sjb ef men cam* with the chads of 

, •»;. wn« given Afoi rfom. oion. and glory.and »kingdom, that aftpe^h, nation., iU fang8BS„;
bitdon‘’»fo«'*'meverl«.

[To be eonimned.]

E»ninuipiLsr,.--Amrides earthquake occurred at Rngu- 
P<at ,n tb* "’oromg of the ^.tb Mascb, to* motnenx of tbe sppesrcoce of the new 

meo«- llta«tei«.xOr,e,er.„COTrfa. The sen ran very 
m ^<KC® bfe,r 7,:b Jrra: kt^- »ad a quantity of 

’“.S! of some violence, were tett
*° "formed that
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morous' individuals of difibrent accts (p. 1,) who requested 
this man to give tho view of the Jewish church with respect 
to tho approaching kingdom of the Mosaiah," to bear in 
rnind, that the blow aimed nt tho foundation of Millcrism, 
if successful, would uproot tho very foundations of Christi
anity itself 1

A Sincere Lover of the Thuth for rrs own Sake.

MILLER’S REPLY TO PROF. RUSH, 
It will be remembered that Profeasor Bush recently pub

common tn At- 
" ■» * * SV.ZOZ. I. p.

Roy’s worthlocs Lexicon, and Levi's cabalistical Lingua 
Sacra, to tho contrary notwithstanding.

Perhaps it may be supposed, and not without some show 
ofgood reason too, that wo have given quite too much space 
and importance to this silly and conceited paniphlot of • an 
ismolila.’ Indeed, wo look upon it ourself as a sort of 
child's play. But when wo find professors of tho Christian 
religion of various sects, greedily snatching at, and com
mending this poor altompt to destroy tho truths of tho sa
cred scriptures, and retailing falsehoods among tho inexpe
rienced, we deem it proper to give it littlo dignity to tho 
subject, by publishing our views, and thus guard tho weak 
minded against its influences. If tho author of this pamph
let be laughed at by the reflecting and discriminating, ho 
must recollect that ho has excited tire laughter himself.— 
And certainly, no ono, after perusing tho work understand- 
ingly, can doubt for a moment, that it merits tho sincere re
gret of every Christian man and woman.

Wo would gently suggest to those Christians (?) who have 
aided the Jew in getting up hie book, and disposing of it, 
that they lose no time in obtaining from him his exposition

PHILADELPHIA RIOTS.
Tits “ True Sun” reports thirteen killed, and thirty-nine 

wounded, in the late riots in Philadelphia. Between forty 
and fifty buildings, including a market house, a church, a 
seminary, several stores and shops, and dwc),:ng houses, 
were burned, with their valuable contents. 1 ho work of 
destraction of life and property was only at opped by tho in
terposition of a strung military force. Violence is truly in 
the land.

Advent. Those reasons, together with Mr. Millar's reply, 
bavo been published in a pamphlet, which can now be hod 
at this office. It should have extensive circulation. The 
following extract will show tho nature of the work. Mr. 
Miller remarks—

Next is your fifth charge, showing reasons why wo are 
excluded from tho evets. In this you affirm, “ that 1 have 
mistaken tho nature of tho oven te which nr a to occur when 
those periods have expired.” This you say, “ Is the head 
ond front of your expository offending.” First, then, I 
say, at the ond of Daniel's vision in the second chapter, 
tbe God of heaven has promised to break in pieces all the 
kingdoms of this earth, and thon tho God of heaven sets 
up an everlasting kingdom. This is the explanation of 
the figures which were revealed to Dtininl in his dream, 
and, as wo aro informed by Daniel, by God himself. Dnn- 
iel ii. 28. This is corroborated by Psalm ii. 9 ; Ixx.rix. 
18—29. This too, is at bis coming; Rev. ii. 26_ 27,
•‘But that which ye hnvo already, hold last till I come. 
And he thot overcomolb, and keepeth my words unto tho 
end, to him will I give power over tbe nations: and bo 
shall rule them with a rod of iron ; ns tho vessels of a pnt.

i broken to shivers: even as I received of 
•" "JBroken to shivers I" Who enn under- 

stand this to bo “ gradual? " No man in his right sen
ses. You, my brother, who deny ths adventists tho privi- 
lege of preaching the word of God in “ assurance)" can so 
bosstinuly affirm, and porcmtorily deny, what ovary creed 
of tbe Christian community in our world has affirmed vines 
tbe dnys of Christ; and then charge them, " al this day," 
with this desertion of their erceds, and former views. 1 
hope this is not the true reason.—I cannot believe it, and 
I call upon them, in tho name of all that is dear, toenmo 
out and deny this charge. Will the Baptist denomination 
bear this ? If they do, I must soy " come out of her, my 
people.” You will seen general declamation from all our 
sects against thio sentiment. What, no end to human 
probation—Christ will not shut too tbe door—no personal 
coming of Christ—he will not descend from heaven with 
a shout, with tbo voice of tho archangel and tho trump of 
God-—no resurrection of the righteous dead—the dead In 
Christ will not rise first—no cleansing of the earth by fire 
—no melting of the elements by fervent beat—no time ns 
it was in tho days of Noah, or time of Lot? Paul, too, 
was mistaken, 2 Timothy iii. 13. “ But evil men and sc> 
du cars shall wax worse and worse, deceiving, and being 
dccbtyed.” Christ's coming will not be as tbe lighl- 
nhi£>ahinlng 'from the east oron unto tho west. The 
Lord. .Jesus will not bo revealed from heaven In fla
ming fire, taking vengeance on them that know not

God, and that obey’not tho gospel of Jesus Christ. Is thia 
tho belief of the " Christian community at this day? 
Then would ! cry night end day " come out” from such 
community as those, my brethren. This thing ctuntot be 
so. You will see our churches awake to this subject, and 
disclaim any connection with these views. They cannot 
sleep and see the whole platform of tho Christian faith and 
hope rooted up at one blow.

Where ie tho spirit of the puritans 7 Where is the soul- 
etirring doctrine of John Weeloy, of a Whilefield, of Rog
er Williams, and our fathers, gone? Is it possible, my 
brother, that you are In earnest, when you deny those im
portant and long-cherished truths 1—No new heavens or 
new earth I A gradual change from the kingdom of sa- ■ 
tan to tho kingdom of God I How shall we know when 
we aro out of ono, and in the other ? Wbat can that im. 
portant era bo which you promise us at the end of these 
days ? The spiritual coming of Christ ? That was in tho 
days of the Apostlee ; and his Spirit has been with us ev
er since, and the promise is ho will bo with us until tho 
end of the world. What can tbo era bo 1 The chaining 
of satan, and the millennium ? No, for yon say that is 
long since past. Whet is it, that you so peremptorily de. 
ny ? If I can understand you, it is plainly the personal 
coming of Christ—the euddeu destruction of tho fourth 

---------j .—_   ___ ... o----- ---—-------- , 1 kingdom—tho resurrection of the righteous dead the 
of tho 53rd chap, of Isaiah. And wo would ask tho “ nn- cleansing of the earth by fire—tho judgment day: or any 

other thing which tho adventists are in the hobit of teach
ing, save tho limo. And do I understand yon to say, 
" Such is the dominant faith of all Christian communi
ties nt this day ?” If it ie so, ;(which I cannot boliovo at 
present,) I should fool it my duty to hold nn fellowship 
with them. But you soy “ tbe prophecy makos not tbo 
slightest lallH8ion8 to such stupendous occurrences,” la 
there no "allusion" ton judgment doy in Dbniol'Vii. 9, 
10 ? “ 1 beheld till the thrones were cost down, and the 
Anoiont of days did sit, whoso garment was whites* snow, 
and the hair of his head like tho pure wool: hie throne 
was like the fiery flamo, and bls wheels as burning fire. 
A fiery stream issued and tame forth from befejo him: 
thousand thousands ministered unto him, and ten thou
sand times toa thousand stood bofore him : the judgment 
was set, and tho books wore opened.” Is there nn sud> 
den destruction byjira alluded to in the 11 th versa? •• I 
beheld thon because of the voice of the great words which 
tho hoin Bpako: I behold evon till tbo beast was slain, and 
hie body destroyed, and given to the burning flamo." Is 
there no ollusion to tbo coming of Cbrirt, personally, la 
tho 13th verso ? “ I sow in tho night visions, and behold, 
ono like tbo Son qf mon came with tbo clouds of heaven, 
and came to tho Ancient of doys, and they brought him 

...... n ,___ . . __----------- , .-------- - near before him." Is there no allusion to the sadden de-
luhod his Reasons for rejocung Mr. Miller's views of tbe structionof the fourth kingdom in Daniel viii. 251 "And 

through bia policy also be shall consc craft to prosper In 
his hand ; and be shall magnify himself in bis heart, and 
by peace shall destroy many : bo shall also standup against 
the Prince of princes: but he shall be broken without 
hand.” I must confess your quotation, Daniel vii. 27, was 
the last text I should have quoted to prove a "gradual” 
wearing away of tbs Roman kingdom, and tho "gradual" 
setting up of tbe everlasting kingdom of Ged ; for tbe 
26th verso,-—" But tho judgment shall sit, and they shall 
takeaway his dominion to consume and to destroy It unto 
tho end,”—shows a judgment setting, and a taking away 
the fourth kingdom first, not wearing away.

The 23d of Mnrcb is now post, and neither of the events, 
for which we look, has token pioco. We, therefore, have 
nothing more now to do, but to watch and look for tho 
event. You soy it is tbo “ moral regeneration I say it 
ia n physical and moral changefrom mortal to immortal. 
If your regenoration doos take place. I hope I shall be ready 
and willing to confess my error. If I am right, the next 
event will be tbo coming of tho Holy Ono, and renovation 
of the earth. You will not deny me the same privilodga 
of waiting and watching as you claim for yourself. I, 
therefore, look for tbo blessed hope and glorious appear
ing of the great God, and our Savior, Jesus Christ; who 
shall change our vils body, and fashion it according it bis 
glorious body. Yours, Ao.,

_______________ WILLIAM MILLER. 
STARTLING FACTS!!

" The population of the earth is estimated nt 992,- 
500,000. The Jews are estimated nt 2,500,000; 
Christians of all denominations, at 200,000,000; 
Mohammedans, at 140,000,000; and those who 
profess neitherthe Jewish, Christian nor Mohamme
dan faith, are estimated at 650,000,000. The 
whole population of all Christian countries is inclu
ded in the 200,000,000, including of course, all the 
unconverted and mere professors."

QuEnr-Ifin 1800 years Christianity gets to be the 
national religion of 200 millions of the inhabitants of 
the earth, now long will it take to convert the 993 
millions? Ans. About 9000 years. Again, if in 
1800 years, professors of Christianity divide into500 
sects, how many sects will-there be by the time the 
world is christianized ? (scctarianized ?) Onco more 
—if, in 1800 years, professed Christians form con
trary to the Gospel, 500 sects, how long will it be 
until they all become willing to obey the gospel, nnd 
have no "division among them?”— Carthage Evan.

■ •

this every good Lexicographer acknowledges. Tho Ho
blew word yomrio, which is the plursl of yon, is sometimes 
restricted to a definite space of time, viz. a year; as in 
Syriac anti Chaidoo edm, idrian denotes both time and 
ye<rr. Certain examples of this idiom aro tbo following: 
1st Sam. 27; 7 ye-niM tsarina iodashim, a year (Hob. 
days) and four months. Lev. 25: 29. Judges 17: 10.— 
Sicryfor of days i. e. yearly sacrifice 1st Stun. 2: 19-— 
From days to days i. 0. from year to year, or every year 
Ex. 13: 10. See Judges II: 40. 21: 19. Is* Stun. 1: 
3 (compare shanah wshanah in v. 7). 3: 19. F°r 
(dayr) al shanah Is. 33: SO is read 29: 1 shaoah at shanak. 
See 3d Chron. 21: 19 foyawnn shenayim. In all the fore
going instances tho word timim (<l«y») stands for year or 
yoms. So much for tbe gentleman's knowledge of He
brew, and his BEmxa proof that tho term days means 
year or years.

Again, on jego aixih, he renders tho wools valigdal vo
ter with a ‘remnant of (or?) residue of greatness.* The He
brew word yadier when following a verb, is used adverbially, 
and lignifies ejtcecdingty, abundantly. The author makes 
the verb vvnoDii. (which is in tho future tense Kid with 
ran mnversire prefixed) a noun in tho genitive cue 11! 
Tho true meaning of tho phrase is 'uwd it (tho horn) he- 
term exceedingly great.' Tho error in this ca»e is so palpa
ble, that it is not necessary to quote passages in pioof; we 
simply allude, in passing, to the critical acumen of him who 
considere it “necessary for an individual who wishes to ce- 
tnhtfeh any subject from the Scriptures, to bo well acquaint
ed with the original language.’* Page 4.

We will now notice his application of “ tho land sha
dowing with wings” (Is. 18: 1) to America: in doing this, 
we simply give what we consider the true translation, so that 
oor readers may draw their own inferences; ercls tsiltsal 
knan&aycm land of tbe whizzing of wings i. c. * land 
of the eiangor of armies,* full of armies (wings) clanging 
ibetr arms, viz: Ethiopia. Wings are here put for armies. 
The word kanerph (wino) is often spoken of an army as 
in Latin and English, whence poetically for an army itself, 
is. 8: 8. 18: 1. Compare the word agaypim, Ex. 12: 14.

'11:21. 38: 6, J. 39:4. The Arabic andChaldcohave 
tbe same tropical use of the word wtisgs.

L^t us now tom to the Hebrew gcmia (v. 2), which our 
author treats as a participle* in rendering it impressing, 
while it is a noon in the genitive case, as the preceding 
word Idehla shows. The true meaning of gmna is a tnd- 
nsh, specially the Egyptian papyrus nilotiza, so called 
from its percns nature, as absorbing or drinking in moist
ure: compare biirula papyrus. Lucan 4.136. The Egypt
ians made from it garments, shoes, baskets, vessels of vari
ous kinds, and especially boats or skin's, Pliny H. N. 13. 
21, 26. Exod. 2: 3, taballs goma signifies an ark or skiff 
of papyrus. Soo Job 8: tt Is. 35: 7.

Well may he say (p. 9), « Now we may not expert ves
sels final for Iho navigation of the Atlantic ocean, will ever 
be made of • bulrushes.’ ” But, having settled it in his 
own mind, that the " land shadowing with wings,” must 
be America, be discal, at once, the opinions of all good 
Lexicographers, and aseigns a signification adapted to his 
own fanciinl theory. Why not at once render Idthla goma 
STKsM SHIPS? (p. 9.)

The root gana (which is not used in Kai), signifies to ,er shQ,>* t[>c> *»e 
rtsorb, to dnnk up, to ,^0™, the tho my Father.". "
taPm. rt «used poetic^ of hOTe BWttlJowins „ J "
were, the ground m his eagerness and flectness. Job 39: 
» yegamma erets he ewalloweth the grount] j. e. ho 
run. away wrth ii. The same metaphor is

Schuften’s Lex. and Bochart’s Hicr< 
142—148.

On pages 47 48, the Israelite labors to prove that in 
the days of the Messiah, no prohibited meats ar. to bo used

ben the identical law, with all its Rabbinical additions’, 

brokendo^ th’ '“<WI’ W“U °f F”1*'
iT7.“i!.,|. rTICnC° we readiIJ concur ’why h^ 

i°s breW [f'dusrecho], and he (the
M««>ah)*4aB reent (the remainder of the psMagB is) •< bj 

e ear of the Lord,” referring it to meats and drinks, 4e 
muter the ceremonial tew 1 But ths verb mush is in Ht 
f * and "Primos in this conjugation to take ddight in, 

•Mt" ‘he p*,ticiph! •,”V •»«"«
uvuutuM an drear of tha traruenbar.
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B. But ho is remembered for his piety, and—
C. No, no. I do not care for his opinions,' A- 

way with such a doctrine. I cannot have any pa
tience with it. It is devilism—A mere plot of satan 
to hinder the work of God. The more T boar about 
it, tho morel am disgusted with it. Fanaticism! 
Delusion 1! Most abominable, damnable heresy!!! 
Millerism is not a whit above Mormonism or Ma
hometanism! I hale il.

B. I oannot but regard such language as ein a- 
gailist God. The.impenitent do not talk worse.

C, Tho impenitent—I should think they would 
bavomoro reason, than to bolievo such nonsense for 
a moment; and I am pained to think that some of 
our substantial men have been carried away with it.

B. Well, brother, have you examined the Sec
ond Advent doctrine, which you so heartily despise?

C. Examine it! No. I would not touch it—It 
carries on the very face of it, imposture—absurdity 
—nonsense. No. I will not look at it. It will 
soon be seen that it is a work of satan. Away with 
it! Awoy with it!! I will not talk any more on 
the subject.A. C. J.

LETTER FROM T. F. BARRY.
Boston, Mass., May 9,1844.

Br. Marsh—In six days sail from Rochester in 
a canal boat, I reached Troy in safety. Hero 1 found 
some dear brethren looking yet for Jesus. They 
bad just hired n building formerly known as 1’~ 
“ Fourth-St. Session House;” it is now called “The 
House of Prayer.” They have frequent meetings 
in it. In Albany I attended one meeting—there was 
a good attendance, and an excellent spirit present. 
The advent band here have had some serious trials, 
but the Lord has been with them, and he still ts with 
them, and doubtless will be to the end. “Blessed 
are all they who trust in the Lord.”

At New York I met many Lectureri vhom I was 
glad to meet. Tho cause of the coming King is ______ ______
well sustained in this section. Sunday, May 6th, requesting you .to send 
I spent the day in Hartford. Here I spoke twice tn six or eight numbers of 
a good congregation. Here also, I met with Bro. 
Bliss, H. A. Chittenden, and Bro. Dean from Yalo 
College. The lecturers, together with tho believers 
in Christ present, observed the Lord’s Supper. On 
Monday the 6th, I reached Boston, and found my 
friends improved much in health. The advent band 
in this city are confidently and patiently waiting 
for "Jesus, and the resurrection of those who are 
Christ’s at his coming.”

I may remain hete for two weeks. One week in 
Portsmouth, and then start for Rochester. The 
Lord bless his saints in that city—lead them to yet 
quietly hope, and patiently wait for the “Salvation 
of GodLuke 3: 25, 26. By looking at Luke 2: 
25—33; you will see that Jesus is called “ God’s 
Salvation,” and that Simeon and Anna waited pa
tiently his first advent, and shall not his people now, 
in the spirit of love, patience, and fidelity, for his 
second advent? Some do, others should. The 
Lord increase the number, and in his kingdom lot 
us share. THO’S F. BARRY.

LETTER FROM WM. BARRON.
Woodstock, Vt., May 7th, 1844.

Dear Br. Marsh-—As the time has arrived when 
I deem it my duty to collect and send you the 
money from the subscribers in this vicinity, for the 
next volume of your rich little sheet, I just want 
to say to you and the readers of the Voice of Truth, 
that our little band remain still unshaken in their 
confidence in what the biblo teaches concerning the 
time of the Lord's coming. Our little barqno went 
safely by the 21st of March, and not a man lost; 
and we are still holding on our way. We have 
never experienced better weather, and finer breezes 
than since that date. I think tho little crew were 
never so dead to the world and alive to Christ, and 
ready to go into port, as now. Brother Hazen, has 
been kind to us from the beginning, and has endeav
ored to overcome what he conceived to be evil, with 
good ; he has nevertheless exerted a powerful influ
ence against us, and the course we have taken. He 
has faithfully, though kindly warned ns, that we 
were deluded, and we in turn for a Jong time, hard- 

l ly ceased to pray God that ho would open his eyes, 
that he might see the light. But the spirit ho has

• manifested towards us is really praise-worthy, and 
■ it would have been more to the credit, (to say 

the least,) of some of the writers in the Christian

Tor th®-Vote® of Troth.
.Br. Jtfaro*—Tho following dialogue penned by Mr.. Jud- 

aoa, actually occurred—I heard it, and pwtiripatud mil. 
The phrase, given to tho Presbytoriun miniMer h» actually 
used. <>UoJ them. If dispumd, you nmy n.suro your rood- 
era Of their miih. And if noeorrary, I will P« 
dn^wddMuviU. L.P. JUDSON.

A DIALOGUE.
I send yon tho statement-of n conversation that 

look place a fow days since, between u Presbyteri
an clergyman and a believer in tho Second Advent. 
It is written ns nearly as possible in the very words 
■that were spoken; and perhaps will serve to show 
the inconsistency of opposers to thts gospel truth. <

ClerpymaB • What aito yotHMfiBWB respecting tho 
millennial glory ? Do you believe that Christ will , 
make his second advent previous to that Ume, and 
destroy the wicked ?, -

Believer. I do. ,
C. And that the wicked will not be raised until , 

the thousand years are finished ?
B. I think the Biblo clearly reveals that fact. I
C. Is it possible you entertain such views?— 

How absurd! Ridiculous! Why, the Lord is com
ing to "fridge the quick (or living) and the dead at 
his appearing." How can that be. if your views 
arc correct; or according to snch views? There is i 
bo reason in such a belief at all—It is not according i 
to Scriplure. No: the world is to be converted i 
through the mighty power of truth. Christ is to ■ 
reign in the hearts of men a thousand years; and : 
then he is coming personally to judgment, to raise j 
all the dead, righteous and wicked, and to burn up ; 
the world.

B. But, brother, whore is your scripture to prove 
this?

C. Oh there is enough. It is founded on the 
principles of truth and reason; while the other the
ory is false—a perversion of ail that is -right, and 
jwM, and reasonable.

B. But will you not give me some scripture to i 
prove your point—tho world’s conversion.

C. There is enough—enough. Why, it says 
that them shall be salvation “from the river to 
the ends of the earthand ell the promises : 
relate to this: That there is to be a glorious tri
umph of trqth. It is perfectly clear and rational.

B. But "as it was in the days of Noah and Lot,
-so it is to be at the coming of the Son of Man."— 
There must be wicked on. the earth at bis appe ar- 
ing, if the Bible is true. .

C. Certainly.. Satan is to be loosed for a sea
son, to go out and deceive the notions, at the end of 
the thousand years.

B. Then it seems that after so glorious a triumph 
of truth—after holiness gains the ascendency, and 
the earth is." filled with the knowledge of the 
Lord as the waters cover the sea”—when this great 
victory is achieved, and the earth purified, then 
there is to be eneh a degeneracy, that it is to be 
brought back to the same state that it was in the 
days of Noah and of Lot—1 exceedingly corrupt, and 
filled with wickedness?

C. Nd. No. There will bo no snch thing.
B. What, then, is the meaning of those pas

sages? '
C. They have no reference to it nt aB—not in 

the least. It is straining and forcing them to make 
them mean that. They have nothing to do with 
the subject. What an abominable idea, that tho 
world is not to be converted! Away with it! I 
hale it as I would poison! If I thought my Bible 
taught it, I would throw it into the fire! Absurd! 
Ridiculous £!

B. Stop, stop a moment, brother. Is there not 
danger that you have a theory not learned from the 
Bible? And would you be wilting to give it up, it 
you saw that the word of God taught otherwise J

C. Twill not give it up. It is the truth. I have 
learned it from my younger days. It has been hand
ed down from the father A, No, no; I will not give 
it up. Why, I should have to rc-writc all my ser
mons! and go against the views of the most learned 
divines! Tell me one amongst our fathers, thatever 
taught such a doctrine as the Second Advent believ
ers hold.

B. There have been many. As you requested 
but one. I will mention Wesley.

..._ Wesley! He was a id addy-headed, waver
ing, foolish man; and was never distinguished for 
his learning in theology.

VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS.__________ *
Herald and the Palladium, to have POT8e^'* ?’,U® 
of the same spirit, but thoy have altogether missed 
their mark; for the flood of bitter water, they have 
sent out after us. has only served to convince us 
that "Babylon is fallen.” and that we have been do- 
ing right to obey the voice from heaven, which says 
"come out of her.”

I am continually passing through the furnace; I 
know what it is to be sorrowful, yet rejoicing. Sor
rowful, because there is manifested in the church 
and world, so little love for the appearing, of the 
Lori, such a perfect disrelish for what the word 
teaches concerning the establishment of his kingdom 
and government in the earth. Perhaps there was 
never a question since the one, is this Nazarene the 
Christ? that has agitated the professed church, that 
was so unpopular, and treated with so much con
tempt, as the one concerning the time of Christ’s 
second coming. I can truly say, while I see these 
things are so, my soul is exceeding sorrowful; and 
I can from the heart adopt the sentiment of the 
Prophet, "O that my head were waters,” &c. But 
on the other hand, I do rejoice that the time has 
come, when the wise understand that their redemp
tion draweth near, and are looking up—praise God 
forever.

My dear brother, I feel that I am do dweller hero; 
1 am only a pilgrim and a stranger on the earth; 
But I expect soon to arrive at the pilgrim’s happy 

the homo, when I shall strike hands with yourself, and 
many others who have so often cheered and refresh
ed my drooping spirit, through the medium; of the 
press, which I never hav.e had, or expect to have the 
happiness of doing in this lifts.

Yours in the blessed hope. 
___________WILLIAM BARRON.

LETTER FROM SISTER McCRA OREN.
Morrisville, Pa., May 13th, 1844.

Br. Marsh.—Enclosed I send you a small sum, 
‘ 1 mo weekly, instead of one,

------ oight numbers of the Voice of Truth. ’Tis a 
paper so-eagerly sought after in our little village, 
that I want it for distribution among the brethren 
and sisters who arc looking for the Savior, as well 
as among those who are opposed to his coming, ho
ping it may be the moans of turning the hearts of 
some to examine into this serious and most impor
tant subject; a subject fraught with deep interest to 
every true, believing child of God. Our small band 
of believers in this place, who number about ten or 
twelve, are strong in the faith, and have a hope that 
is truly an anchor to the soul, believing without a 
wavering doubt, the year of their Redeemer has 
come. Yours in the blessed hope.

P. S. McCRACKEN.
B3" Let those who can, imitate ;tho worthy example of 

elutor McCracken. Nona but fiiitbfnl stewards ovor God’s 
treasure, will meet his approbation in tho doyof his rnckou- 
ing. . , f

Italy—Tho last steamer brought some interest
ing information from Italy. Tho rumors in high 
political circles in England are to the effect that tho 
Carbonari, a society of the friends of.freedom, origi
nally organized about tho year 1808, have by do 
means abandoned their political hopes. Discontents ’ 
have openly displayed themselves in the Neapolitan 
and Roman States, and it is said there are five hun
dred thousand Italians secretly allied and ready to 
take up tinns to liberate their country.' The ru
mors go further and are to the effect that the “ Pen
insula will be convulsed from the Alps to the Gulf 
of Messina” before a year passes away, and that n 
confederation resembling the United States Is now 
the favorite project of the Italian: patriots—True 
Sun.

LETTERS RECEIVED, UP TO MAY|18.
*’ POST MABTEilfi, | - INDIVIDUALS.

Sugar Hill, N. U,t $1 00 J.P/Judson,Morristown, h.v« 
SniUhury, 11 25 D. W. Rico, Samornott, *•
BnrkorvIlFe, N, Y.t t n Anl ’ ’ - ------  ” ~“
Middlntown, Cih . , 
Port Gibson, N. Y., 
Brookville, 11 
Calais, Vt, 
Dnrkorvlllo, N. Y.
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Pavllion Contra, N. Y®,
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dominions. But now Napoleon ineiata tbat the pope shall 
Crr>ma from Romo, and obligee him to croae the Alps. 
(Toe coronation—what napetacle I Dan. 11: 44 speaks 
u ®onaJ!art® *1 ‘ho time of hie return from Egypt—“ he 

ehall go forth with great fury to destroy nnd utterly to make 
nway many.”—The abomination of desolation anointing 
Bonaparte to go forth to hie work of butchery I I It was 
one or the grandest conceptions of the pit.) The nego- 
i!anrt 011 <°otJ1? Napoleon from thofield of Marengo in
1800 between himself anil the pope, and carried on with 

°r/o .nV'Tity ,for B0V8n11 years, terminated in May, 
18 9. (Seo the raolc.) In July following the pope was 
torn away from Romo and soon alter incarcerated in Sa
vona, a town of Sardina near Genoa, where he remained 
Upwards of three years. During all thia period of confine- 
mom, he would not surrender hie Bpiriinal supremacy. 
Ho wae firm and unyielding. Thia was the point of con- 
tenuon between them. Bonaparte would have no superior 
tit any .bmg—he must be the head in religion, as in the 
field, or on the throne. We here give same extracts from 

------------- - --------- ------------- -- -------- “an“.0' “o, (the refused canonical institution to 
her ecarlet colored beaat, wn» again arrayed me btehopa appointed bjKtno emperor. Napoleon wae not 

ir_ -u-n -- u_.....----------------- >>■. r.n,.. ao absolutely master of hiScIerfeyaa not to experience some
resistance front various ptfhs of bis empire. Bn t thia ve
ry resistance served at length'-<4 overcome the resolution 
of rhe pnpo. In Savona, whithej the pope had been car
ried, be was alone, thrown upon fiimsolf, and withontan 
adviser. Moved by tbo lively and almost exnggeraietUep. 
resentations ol the confusion of the Chnrcb caused by hia 
rnfueal of institution, the amiable old man was brought 
virtually to renounce thie right, although with bitter grief 
and violent struggle ; for it would be regarded in no oth
er light then as an act of renunciation, since whenever he 
delayed longer than six months to cXtercieo it, for any oth- • 
er reason than personal unworlbiness, it devolved on the 
metropolitans. ■ He renounced the right whioh-was in fact 
his lost weapon. At length the pope was brougbt-to give 
way on the remaining and dicisivc points. - He consented 
to reside in Franco.’7 The concordat of Jan.25, 1813, 
was now formed, and the pope removes to Fonuinbleau ■ 
June Sth, 1813. But Bonaparte in publishing the docti- 

- — mem sooner than the popotieaired, the latter lookqfinnee 
Icon-’ and ’was field'as. n prisoner mill. Here,-then, wna ths 
■otti-' pope, tha 'hlernrohol head of the Catholic Church, torn 

away from bis oily, a,prisoner in a foreign country, Rome- 
occupied by foreign troops, hisdominione governed by oth
ers, himself temporally and spiritually dead. His estates, 
which weretthe gift of Pepin and Charlemagne in thti 
oighth enntury, and had descended from one pontiff to an
other ss an Inalienable inheritnnueof tbe holy see, are gone 
to the winds. Every thing Icoka dark and lifeless as the ■ 
grave.

But as soon asBonaparte is-taken bitt of the way, then 
that wicked one is again revealed. The course of events 
tnking-nn ,unexpected turn with Napoleon, he releases tbo 
pops Inn. 23d, who immediately starts for Italy. Ranke 
remarks, ' when tha allies entered Paris. Pine VH bad ■ 
reached the frontiers of the states of the Church, and on 
the 21st of Mny ro- entered Rome, Thia woe tbe com- .; 
meneementnot only of a new age for the world, but of u 
new an* for tlie'holy ecu.’—The pope was now at home ■ 
in perfect liberty. But did he regain the government of- 
his territories, and how, nnd when ? For this is an impor
tant feature in the histcry. These territories aro known 
by the name of ‘States of the Church,’ ‘Popedom or Ec
clesiastical States,’ * Roman .States,’&c. Wo have allu
ded to thoir ecclesiastical origin. They are situated isv . 
tbo central part of Italy. 120 miles long nnd 80 to 100 miles 
broad, comprehending an area of 17,000 square miles. - 
Our informatioiros io tbo time and manner in which the 
pope, Pius VII, regained the government of the Papal ter
ritories, is not as full and precise ns we could wish; but 

of Bonaparte to find a fourth, the wo give whet knowledge wo possess. .
------------------— The treaty of Paris, 30th Mny, 1814, signed by tha 

plenipotentiary of Frer.ee on tbo one aide, nnd those of 
Great Britain, Russia and Prussia on tbo other, provided,- 
among other-things, that France-was to be reduced to the 
limits of 1792—that Italy, out of tbo limitaof those cojin- 
trics -which will .return to Austria, was.to bo divided Into 
sovereign states. 1 Al) subordinate points,’ says Alison, 
‘and matters of detail ware, by common consent, referred 
to a congrcasof oil the groat powers, which it was agreed - 
•honid assemble at Vienna in the succeeding autumn.*

On tbe 5th of July, 1814, says Alison, the allied eov- 
ereignsTeft Parle on a visit to England, where they arrived 
on the Sth. Ranke ramarks, * to these fore» anti Catho
lic sovereign® alone, who were then met in Loudon, was 
the wish of tbo popo to recover the entire papal states first

Jj'Bonnporto arrives nt St. Helena.
| Pius VII. bull against Bible Societies.

Death of Plua Vir.°"
Pope Leo XH^bull ogalnalBihlo Societies.

_ Death of Pope Pius VIU. . '
Gregory XVl., the praaentTope, elected.

ZZ Donanarte'e remain-, havlhg boon brought from St| 
Helena, are ro-iutorf«l inrarie just forty-onoysere 
from tho tiroo whoa lie was declared First Consul.

Bonaparte nnd tbo French Directory, the rod nnd sword 
of the Almighty, wounded tbo beaet unto death. Bonaparte 
galvanized ana resuscitated him to life, nnd helped to re
place the tiara. Three nnti-cntholie sovereigns helped to 
pull tbo inaihsomecsrcaes out of the ditch and give it po- 
Ittienl Cxistenco in 1814, albeit the gratitude of the Holy 
See is now manifestodin tbo execrations of an obsequious 
press against Russia nnd Prussia. The old “woman, if 
not seated on L  , „ ,
in purple—Wo shall endeavor to subatuniiate the follow
ing proposition, viz;

Tbat Bonaparte and the modern papacy, both commen
cing thrnr career at the beginning of lhe present century, 
aro n miniature representation,-in one feature at least, the 
period ol their continuance, of pagan Romo and the for
mer papacy. We shall attempt to show the resemblance, 
in this respect, witb mathematical precision.

We understand tbo existence of Pagan Rama, in the 
Bible sense of tbe term, to be, from tbo time when the 
Jews made the league with the romans 158 years before 
Christ, to tbe period when the abominntinr. 'hat mskctb 
desolate was placed in A. D. 508, which is666 years, Rev. 
13; 18. We understand also that the existence of the 
former pnpacy dales from A D. 608, to 1708, which 
makes 1290 years, Dan. 12 ; 11.
' When did the civil careet of Napolesn commence, end 
how long did it continue 1

The stirring events of the Revolution of November 10, 
1799, which overthrew the existing government end es
tablished Bonaparte, Seyca, and Dntrs, a provisional con
sulate, when n new constitution was to be formed, 
ciently marks the era for the commencement of his civil 
career. A mils in Tbier’s French Rev. vol. 4, p. 429 says, 
“ from this day brute force commenced its dominion. On 
this disastrous day tbo Revolution expired.” And Ali
son remarks of Feb. 19th, 1800 (see tbe table,)—•' From 
foot day monarchy was enthroned in Franco” Again, 
•• tbo first siep of Napoleon npon arriving at tbe consular 
throne was to make proposals of peace to the British gov-' 
eminent.” A letter which Napolepn addressed to the King, 
dated Dec. 25th, 1799 begins ns follows; “ Colled by the 
wishes of tbo French nation to occupy the first station in 
the republic, I think it proper on entering into office, to 
make n direct communication to your majesty.’’ This 
must have been when ho was declared Chief Consul. Ths 
new constitution, which tbe provisional consulate was ro 
form, wns published on the 24th Dec., 1799. His civil 
career then must have commenced Nov. 10, 1799. We 
think the termination of tbat career wbb at his first abdi
cation in 1814. From this limeLouie XVIII. was king. 
During the “ hnndred-days” of fionnpsne m iiio he can 
be considered only as a usurper. From Nov. 10th, 1799 
to April 4tb, 1R14 is fourteen yearsnnd nearly five months, 
being in the fifteenth year. Wears fully justified incnun- 
ting a portion of 1790 as one year, nnd that of 1814 ns 
another. This gives us 15 years for Bonaparte's civil ca
reer.

We have, than, throe terms given, viz: 668, the life of 
pagan Rome: 1290 the life of the former papacy, and 15 
yearn tho civil career < ' ~.. ‘ '
life or duration of foe latter papacy ; thus

666 : 1290 : : 15 : 30
Or thus:

666 t 15 : ; 129t)> : 30
The procoos gives but 29 and a fraction, but being in the 
thirtieth year, we have placed that number in foe couplet.

The question comes np, from what point will you be
gin to count, or dnie, the thirty years. We reply, from 
tbo time when the papacy has tho/rce, unrextrainedesur- D---- -------- ----
cueqf all its/unctionc. This it did not have while Ns- should assemble at Vienna in the succeeding autumn, 
poleon was in tbo way. It was tied hand and foot. .Says . .........................
Ranke, “Bonapnrto’s notion, was to retain him, (Piua 
’”’ ) but in a state of absolute subjection ; to make him 

. of his own boundless ambition.” This is appa
rent from -ha history.—It wnsjtn give this coronation foe . . , ,
religious sanction of foe holy oil that Napoleon required aabmitted. The reel!tiition of his country and his pow- 
tbc pope to come from Rome to Paris. There had been no 
example of foe kind towards >h« kings of Franco for 1000 
years, when Lao III poured the holy oil upon Charle
magne in the city of Rome, Dec. 25,800. Besides it was 
very unusual indeed for a pope to go out of histempoial

JOSEPH MARSH, Editor *PnbU«iier.

The Voice ef Truth aid Glad Tidings of the Kingdom, 
TnS-T‘ ArnJJ SiWtax^P .fora.'tfwbMtar. N.Y^

mjiwoeet. !>•<? of _____________ ________

THE FOURTH KINGDOM.
(Coalmont from tbo Im I number of ths Voice of Truth.) 

We tome now co consider tha cotenrporaneoue history
of NspoJeou and tbe lunar Papacy.

Although tbo hierarchic! head of the Catholic church 
had been taken prisoner ia one or more instances, al least 
tn former ogee, yet ho had never been carried out of his 
dominions a prisoner, nor died away from home, nor bis 
government taken from him in ibis condition, until 1798, 
when foe 1290 years were fulfilled. Hence we use foe 
term, foe letter Papacy. But it should nover be forgotten 
that the true, bapnsmal name, in all ages, is ‘sbominntinn 
of .leaolaiion.* Introductory to our considerations on this 
point, we wish m give the following chronological dam, 
tbe mast of which enters into, or is connected with onr 
subject. We nave compiled this table from Ranke's His- 
tc.-y of foe Pupce, Lockhart’r. Napoleon, Their French 
Revolution, Alison’s Hist, of Europa, and Niles’ Register.

We know not how many historians have already writ- 
ten the annals of events comprehended in the limits of this 
tabla. Tae events have transpired before our eyes. Tbe 
dates are correct. It is one of the momentous periods in 
the bietory of the world—foe period denoted in Daniel by 
“foe time of ihe end.’’
1736 Jan. 2t|Aria»ltce of Bologna—tha Pope snbmiu to Napole- 

I o<j*i
j'^S Feb. 19(Trt3£y of Tolootincr. between Bonaparte and the 

» i Pope, whoiJ to pay 30 millioDt of frtuica.
Feb. 10'Gen. Berihier onura Rome 15tb abolition of the Pa- 

| pal rovenunonL.
May jBcnaparto kouLj for where he arrives July Ul 

rZ99[Mar*zrw1 f^eizare of Pion VI—carried into Franca.
Aag- Bonaparte from Erypr, kadi in France OeL ffth, 

reaches Pana-on the 16ih.
29 Death qf Pum VL in France.

Xgv. Jb &evo!trtioa in Pane—Bonaparte, Scyei, nnd Dueo« 
Dominated a Provisional Cons alate, and iovoated 
with the whole exeentrve power.

Dae. 2b{ Bonaparte declared First Comal. 
1800 Feb. 12 Hr reaovri fit* quartern from the Luxembourg, sod 

taken poanenflion of iho TuiUcriot, tbo ueutd roai- 
denco of the French ItmgM. 

iKHPepe PituVIT. elected. -
of from thia field Bonaparte dee-

fnuchea the Bbthop of Vercellt to color lotu ne^o- 
ttafioos with the rope far the re-eeubliehment of 
the Catholic religion.

July 25 Th* new Pope restored to hii ^ovomtnenl by Bona- 

1202 J®®- 2’Bonaparte. Pre Biden t of the Government of Italy.
April & Concordat of July 15, 1001, pawed hito s law by tho 

Frnncii yoverncwiic.
11} Proclamation of the Consult, tsnnottucieg the re-est&b- 
J^ luhraent of public worship.
r’lZ'apoMnn creator Ftxt Consul for ten ynart, addition

al to tho first ten fixed at hia original appoint- 
tueuU

Aug. 2 s.nauu CoumKom declatiag Baaaparta Coruul for 
life.

Sept. 18 Concordat between Bonaparte soil the Popo now ex
ecuted, hy which the Roman Uelboiic religion „ 
reoffuzed m the national faith.

. ‘’‘"P°l*oa declared Emperor by ducree of the Senate. 
2 Comnmiou of Napoleon, in the eatbedroj of Nutro 

Dame—the Pope having eoine from Rome to offici. 
ale at the ceremony.

SHiNapoleoo crowned King of Italy, in (he cathedral at 
I Milan, noe of the erdmaja officiating-.

• • Bonaparte', General Miolia take, military poaaeaaioa 
of Rome—the Pope remaining in the Vatican, A11- 
aoaaaya, Foh-M.

I' Borapnrte, from hiacampm Bdirnmbrun, tn Auatria, 
bin final decree, declaring Ibo temporal bcvb- 

•eijaty of the Pnpc at eu end, and incorporating 
Knnv, wUb the French empire, declaring it hit eee-

5ITho Pope, ia ihe eiuitn of 8t Angelo, where ho had 
ehat himself witter. Feb., now taken prisoner end wit 
In aaeone •, lheace ecroua the Alps to Greenohle in 
France, thence beck to Savona, whom he h kept 
till Jane 9,1813, when he is iraaiforred to Fontala- 
breen.

hna J«a 25 Concordat between the .Pope end Bonepnrlc, formed VII,) 
I . . Prrl,m'l“‘ry that the Pope ahouid nut re- a tool-Q I tarn to Romr. ___e

1311 Jaxu 23 Bon«p«rte rwlcame the Pope, whoaett out th® next
S i p ior toly* <nd enters Roan

1|Fcrst abdication of Bonaparte.
t Paris.
| ^ AVlwrl Sovorwufne wiirit Encrl&ed.

S?” Vlr rVJ?.r,u ,he ord” °r Je«»ita,|»«pt- as.Coogrea.of Vteam open*.

THE VOICE OF TRUTH
AND GLAD TIDINGS OF THE KINGDOM AT HAND.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.—SATURDAY, MAY 25, 1844.

* Tbe 32d article of the treaty of Peris as follows: ‘ Tn tho 
of two month*, all the powers who hnvo been engaged on one tine 
or (ho other in tho p fam nt wae, ahall wend p I on Ipo to utter tea to Vien. 
na, to regulate in a genaral congress, tho arrangement* which aro to 
complete the disposition of tho-present treaty.1

1815 March 1 Bonaparte oeuopci from Elb*^13tht al Lyons, issuoe 
. a aecroo conimandiuff jasthjo to bo administered 

in hia name from tho 15th. ~ • 
June 18 Rattle of Waterloo, (Sabbaths)

22 Second abdication. . ; •
AVmB J A | n — ™ a. • Ok UaIaotu.

I Piu. VII. bull igoii 
__ , 5 Donlh of Bonaparte. • , 

JBIBAug. 19 Da.th of Piun VH. a*-... w - _ v- -

1829 Feb. 10 Denih of Leo XII. 
io™ na n__.u

Feb.
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er to tbs pope man now be effected mainly by the inter-

empire of Raeeia. who hnd token hie rights into oonsldsr- The Register of October 33dI containi 

had declared in hie favor during the whole eonrea of the ™

“'rhepoTa,'continues Mr. Retike, • having once more at family 
attained to a free and independent position omong the pan- twee. It 
cea of Europe, could now turn hia undisturbed attention to ~••—'■— 
the recovery nf the spiritual allegiance.— The re-establish, 
roentof the Jesuits, Angimi 29th. the firat groat not by 
wbieb be signaHred Ute renewal of hiadnnottons, left no 
doubt that ho hoped to exeraiae hie spiritual authority. 
The eoneress of Vienne, which would have assembled in 
Joly hut on account of tho visit of the ollied sovereigns to 
England, did not convene till the latter part of September, 
was convoked to settle the affairs of Europe. It continu
ed it* session till, on the escape of Bonaparte early next 
March, it wi«, by that event, somewhat abruptly tormina* 
tod.* ■ t

Sometime after the Cnngreae had opened, Abson says, .
Cardinal Gonaaivi from Rome wne admitted, through the pious man of tbeeo lulter times, and on the extraordinary 
personal interference of the Prince Regent of England.— '“i 1 ' - —'*>-’ J ••
From all thia we gather, that on the promulgation of tbe 
treaty of Paris which declared that July wire to bo divi
ded into sovereign estates, tbo popcesends his petition to 
tbe London conference to bo reinatatedin tho government 
of tbe papal terntones—that the conference granted his 
request, and mny or may not have referred the matter for 
full confirmation to tbo congress of Vienna; and that 
Gonsabri’s attendance al the congress may have bad in 
view a formal retifientiotrof wbnt bad bean decided on.al 
London. It would aeern, from Ranke’s account, that tbe

ed tn ar, • independent position among the princes of Eu
rope,' and then immediately commenced the exercise of 
hiaapiricwtl power in reetortntrtue inquisition osanmesay.

Gazetteer save, article 'Rome,' ‘the pope wasfinedfv re
stored in 1614 :’ and again, article. ‘Popedom or Eccl. 
states.’ ‘the pope was removed to France and hie estates 
transferred into a krngdom under Napoleon's son. In 
1814 hr was restored to most of his former prerogatives.’ 
Encyclopedia Americana, article, ‘ States of the Church.’ 
The pope was retained in France until tbo events of 1814

estates. ’ Again, article, * Popo,’ ‘He. Pius VII, owed 
fe:z restoration, in 1°’’-*--------- _r .
‘among whom ware two heretics (tbs English and Prtre- 
sure) and a schismatic (tbe Roes ran.) Nevertheless, he 
mot only restored the inquisition, tbe order of tbe Jesuits 
and other refigioasorders, hnt advanced claims and prin
ciples entirely opposed to tbe ideas and resolutions of bis 
fiberatora Tho return of the pope to the spirit of the 
lith and 12th contnriee, agreed with what was always the 
principal maxim of tho Roman court, “ never to givo tip 
the slightest claims but to wait, only far opportunities.*’— 
Rus' Jzmeqctaptdia. ' The exercise of thia hostile pow- 
■er, -'m French government, terminated with the lateglori- 
oa® revolution when Bonaparte abandoned tbe throne, and 
Lews* JtJth was restored, and the pops returned to-hie an, 
ibarity.’ ‘ The ccnyress of Vienne of 1815 decreed the 
sub division cf Italy between the houeo of Austria, king 
of Sardinia, the pops and the king of Naples. TJoibrns’ 
JzrHory. The state el the ehnrtfa was restored in 'ho 
extest itpoaseesed before the revolution., including even 
Botogna and Ferrors, Arret ria reserving the right of bold
ing a garrison in Ferrara with tho small district this side 
-dw-Po. ond France retained Avignon. But tbe Roman 
rowt protested (June 14, ISIS) against this though " 

**“* — — wveup rvuvto j
ol she tfomgs of rhe Vienna Congress 7. w

1 obtain fiom Niles’ WockSy Register, piftllaherfot Bal- 
tkmore, several items Dfbrttory which follow. Tho pro- I 
V fjaVfMMkt Til .__ __ _____ it »•?»_ i • "
>. _ .------ > luncvf ttUIvu vrav urnateu irnmtj*
oreiely ou the entry of ths albes into Paris, passed in April, 
1814, several decrees, among which was one ‘ to restore 
™ d09 b<”^r- <«> hi. territories.’ Eerie ApriI21.
1, be following net of government bus appeared : ‘Learn
ing with grief that the venerable head of the ehurCb, at 
Ute ume he was dragged from bis capital, was also strip
ped of a number of insignia and ornaments, and even of

r rom lno 
bnrve ordered and do order aa follows-—The insignia’or tails are gathered: .

***
2, fi°l,to’JLfanei!’ S-,e wP*M«nt inParfoorany of the depart-
DYCJit 17- fmdlL u® imTttfln'rftrsiln’ *vt»>**4 *•' ik.% _ » . e .1

Uoops i„ Italy .norm be immedisi^i^-Tte

poBtBi and. then violate their wives and bit 
daughters in their presence! They then hang the 
men up by their feet, and force their own wives to 
suffocate them with the smoke of burnt straw! Old 
women of 80 and girls of 10 years old are alike dis
honored ! They impale boys and roast them like 
their sheep, saying, “In Chivzi Pasha's time you did 
not prepare the Bairam sheep for ns to eat. This is 
now rewarded : we eat you. Call Chivzi Pasha to 
your help.” They tear the clothes off the girls, 
and oblige them to stay up all night in a state of na
kedness to serve them with wine ! Some of the 
husbands whose wives have been violated were con-., 
strained to bear torches meanwile in their hands !— 
Oh ! ‘ heavens and earth! how can ye suffer such 
abominations '! Alas! alas ! the poor Christians 
run about the squares and streets half naked, not 
knowing where to seek refuge. They wail and cry, 
but nobody can help them. Such are tho scenes 
which surround us. And I pass over in silence the 
exactions, the pillage, the murders, and the contin
ual abjurations of faith. Open the ears of your 
soul, holy prelate, and listen to what I write, for un-

1 ianity could maintain itself, but now all is lost. In 
1 tho country of Gehoca the inhabitants, old and 

young, - of a village composed of 70 families, have 
’ abjured their faith', not being able to resist any longer 

the indescribable sufferings, tortures and murders 
t inflicted by the'savage, sanguinary and brutal A.1- 
■ haninns. To-day 500 Christians of different villages 

presented themselves before me their Metropolitan. 
x^Mtonn. n wuma b«h¥ti, irotii o utwu,i», ,u<i. auau vpouuu nuuiii »uo buixux.o... kuu iSome having previously been burnt ‘over the‘fire •
pope.ontbecloeinsrof tha nceotiaiiora at London, attain- asainst wbicn the ragabf the persecutor [Bonaparte] was had been trou^t with difficulty in carta-, others’, 

who had been pitifully beaten, could hardly support 
iB. themselves. In the deplorable state to which they

had been reduced, they raised their, mburnfurvoices, 
asking remedy for their misfortunes, and snying,

„ ___ 1______ --
rather be burned alive than do so; for what should 
we find there ?- We have neither cattle, food, chil
dren, nor honor: and if no help be given us, we are 
ready to drown ourselves in the river Barden: yet 
wo have always been faiihful and obedient subjects^ 
nod have paid regularly the tajees.” I saw them in- 
this heart-rending condition, and shod many bitter 
tears. .... ..  , Mostvworthy prelate, ex
pression fails me, my hand trembles, my‘Spirit is 
troubled, and I must, despite my wish, be silent.

I am, with profound respect, isc.,-- • 
, . SISSIUS, Bishop of Scopie.

HARVEST NEARLY RIPE. .
We con give only n sketch of the horrid details of■tnur- 

■ der end crime which fill our public journals, and is on 
tbo rapid increase in our world: It is nearly ripe for the 

^an-important point harvest of the groat day.-
Awful excitemfivt I — We learned verbally 

yesterday from a gentleman on the Dr. Franklin, 
just from New Orleans, that when that boat passed 
Vicksburg, the greatest excitement prevailed there. 
Thomas S. Robbins had abused the Hon. S. S. 
Prentiss in his absence, and Judge John J, Guion, 
Prentiss’ partner, took .it up — a duel ensued on 
Monday morning last ■—with-pistols •—Guion was 
mortally wounded in the bowels. After this the 
seconds of the parties met in the street and quar- 
eled, when one of them drew a pistol and shot the 
other dead. Trenties arrived on Monday evening 

Congress of Vienna may have had in the matter, nnd bo- frt>tn New prisons at Vickaburgh, and on heanng 
------... - — what had happened, immediately challenged Rob

bins, and they were to fight on Tuesday morning.— 
JThe people were betting, when the Franklin Ifeff, 
Wist Prenties would be killed. The greatest excite
ment prevailed. Premise has fought two -duels with 
Gen. Foote, and shot him both times. .

P. S. Since writing the above, we learn that.it 
was Robbins’ second that was killed in the street, by 
Chilton, the second of Guion.— I'rue Sun.

For tho Voioo of Truth.
Dear Br. Marsh .‘—The car drags heavy here— 

but, thunks to the Lord, it goes. Our meetings are 
. Lthink the interest is increas- 

met with considerable opposition last Sun
day in the Tabernacle, and the brethren are begin
ning to be afraid to hold meetings there evenings.— 
Though our passage seems hedged up, yet we 
would not stone Moses, but wait to see the salvation 
of God. ., . D. W. RICE.

Hamilton, C. IF., May 22, 1844.

mu counted in the career of Bonaparte 
vearn Triim tkianarin/l mulawe i ____________ ____________ _______

in 1844, both years-inelueive. fl Pi /
[Continued.] , ff | I'M

HORRID PERSECUTION! U

From the London Times the following bloody do-

„ — ...........------op Scopie(Tacupfl) to
the Patriarch of.Constantinople, dated 3d of March,

tmton.' Tbe preliminary treaty, stared between Frenai “CflCr»Pe to you the numerous horrors which the but, thanks to the L 
and lire allies on the 23d of April, MipalaWd that atich posts wio^e^ anti cruel Albanians have fearlessly Commit- kept up continually.

forw**««* befenging io, end held by Franco m Italy te^> aE'^ w.hioh they still continue to commit to this ing. I met with coi 
rtMWIro resigned in fifteen days—end that: the French very moment, ia'the countryrof Samacovan, aa well day in the Tabornnc 
toeoM.mIialvananUiMnnnmliM.:-------- -mu------- idn xhe o^er districts of the diocese of Scopie. *

Behold, oh! Heaven and shudder! Pity, oh! pity 
on the Christians I Pity the young men and young 
girls! Can Heaven • behold such wickedness and 
suffer it in silence ? .These monsters tie the men to

VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS. 

la establiBhed at RonjCj '-which he entered in solemn pomp 
between the 5th and 10th of May.' ‘ The emperor of

B,H Ml— ...u^ w --- ---------------------- -

aetvicea'or the, don on the7ib of Juno. Tbe emperor of Austria arrived. 
sh of Roma; the in Paris April 16th', nnd left there for Vienna June 3d.

 ™„. “2- - h i» the decree of Far- 
ig of Spain, restoring tbe -inquimtion in hib 'do- 
 The decree ie dated J uly SI, 1814. Elsewhere 

rue of the -it appears from a Milan papor of June, that the pope hnd 
• -than recently visited Spain nnd on his departure the roy.

■' were permitied'to kies the great toe of his heli- 
j. It would seem that the reestablishment of the in- 

quieition in Spain may have been a matter of consultation 
with thopoponnd tho king. .A Pario journal of August 
lOtb, 1814, eays, ‘ the spirit of the Holy Inquisition is be- 
ginning to show itself. The' Jews'had emerged from the 
obscura and unfrequented streets where they formerly 
dwelt at Romo: and cinbracing tho advantages of reli
gious toleration they ’bought or built houses in the finest 
parts of tbe capital; hot the Roman government has com
manded them to return to.their- filthy places.’

The Register of December, 1814, soya, ‘The Pope,' 
We learn from Rome, that in a secret consistory of the 
27th September the boty father pronounced.a very pathet
ic oration on tbo mischief done to the church by the int

end providentiol events which have gloriously delivered la til tho present this bishopric has existed, nnd Chriat- 
Hla holiness afterwards spooking of" tho good which ho ’ •- ■’ ...... ....
has effected with tbo assistance of God, aiuce his return 
■to Rome, announced, .

That he bad banished all tho secret conventicles [free- 
mason’s ledges,] which were not less fatal to the state than, 
to religion ;

That he had revived from its ashes the company of Jeene, 
the most usel'nl of-religious‘Societies, to extend-the king
dom of Gorf, and procure tbe salvation of souls ;

That he bad opened again the convents of tho religious,

so violently directed ;
Finally, that he hadreetored the holy virgins, whom Itn. 

___ ,___ , ___ ... ,. piouB and sacrilegious bands had dragged from their-clbii 
ctttuniy the order of the Jesuits. Brooke’s Universal tore,'

■' “ The Register of the snme date remnr' •, * Wo read in •! „ , ___________ .
tbe Italian.papers, that one Besilacqun, n merchant, hnsi “ We cannot again rotum to our villages; we would 
fled from Romo to Naples, in order to escape the inquist- ■ .... . . . ..
tion, and that hie property hud been confiscated. He is 
accused of being a freemason.' Comment by the editor : 
Let th e people rejoice, for tbo rack nnd wheel is prepared 

. . by the • legitimate sovereign.’ How powerful and bow
again permtued him (PinsVII,)to take panaesaion of his active-indeed must have been the government of the pope

‘ article, * Pope,’‘He, Pius VII, owed to-put down in so abort u time the iienmneone,
1814. to a coalition of temporal princes, From all ibis history it is manifest that tho pope acquired
- i—i.u. re—i:.u. —i re— government of the papal territories in 1814—that the,

manner in which this acquisition was made was, by the 
voluntary decree of the French government who had sub' 
verted him—by tbe conference at London—by the tocitac- 
knowledgement of al! tho great powers—by hie own vol-, 
notary osauniption of the reins of government, and final
ly! by, perhaps, the confirmatory act of the Vienna con-, 
grees. From all these sources he had attained to complete, 
absolute power; and the full, Unrestricted exercise of oil 
ths functions of supreme authority.

All this acquisition and exercise of power, it will be ro>. 
membered woe mode in the short space of a few months. 
It is remarkable that the year 1814, ns. i ’ r r 
arid “era” in the history of papacy,has been entirely 
overlooked, owing probably to there being no prophecy 
corresponding, ond also, because, being bo near us, wo 
have not perceived it. It certainly is not less important 
than the years A. D. 508, 538, or 1798. Thopnpocy had 

. lain dormant end quite lifeless comparatively, bo far at 
lenst as the hierorebial head was concerned, from 1798 to 
1814. Bnt at this latter period it-risea, instantaneously, 

rmeaKia^jnne ru, isro) against this though in to active life, ond exerts ks power with an energy ond vc- 
■Hurms History, &c. where hs gives an account hemence, which, in other sgos, would have brought its dome. rhx. n--------  ' vi(.ttnw {fae |)Jock> (h# and fl(raoB

We date, then, the commencement of the 30 yenra, the 
Ji ' ------ 7 "‘“~w juuyru- fourth term in our .proportion, at 1S14, or extending the

disielir u 'nne°l *a*crnal.°^’mms* time a little Inter, so as to include whatever action tlio

cnaso that year  
might fix nt 1815. 'Thirty yeare from thia period ends 
>844, both ycars-indueive. - ej
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devils, &c.” AH this, with the speaker, is in the future. 
If he is correct, then the cry. •* corns out of her,” must bo

•nd the s/esr- 
work aboil

7 small;
Will you IT

1827, was oftill believer in the second, personal coming 
, as the following, oxtract from his-works clearly

'shows. Thcnisuah teaching was considered orthodox, and .

VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS.

Sage reasoning indeed I . On the eamejpriociple .Rome Fa- I vaacing in thia place, notwithstanding the opposition from 
gaa, nod every other idolatrous and persccu^ngpowcrinust the popular sects, and tie attempt of some to account for 

beBabylon. , L._ j-.-.——... WAV
Mr. H. thought the-kinga of the earth were “beginning ism. Qh bow 

to hate the whore”—that God’s judgments wore “about 
being brought upon her," and that *< a voice will yrt be

ed to give than to receive.”

ADVENT CAMP-MEETING. ' 
An Advent camp-meeting, is appointed to commence at 

Hamilton, C. W,- Friday the 31st-inst» Lecturers and 
brethren are generally solicited to attend.

KJ1 Lecturers are earnestly requested to' Visit Nowarib 
Valley, Tioga Co. N. Y. Call on Peter Mote, <.

SECOND COMING OF CHRIST. ' '1 
of a drowning mon calling for water. But wo-will oom- Dr. Payson, of Portland, Maine, who diod Oct. 22,

to come, in connexion with the passing away of the fourth 
empire, and of the Ottoman epower, and his kingdom is to that which should be heodud by *11; but now, with the ad- 
bo illustriously established, yot that will bo found to bo a 
spiritual coming in the power of the gospel, in the ample 
outpouring of his Spirit, and tho glorious administration of 
his providence. This is tho common and prevailing be
lief of christendom, and I hove no doubt the true one.”

Was Mr. H. ignorant of the ’* eommor and prevailing 
belief of christendom?" If so, how could ho speak in 
** behalf" of the sects 1 If not ignorant, then ho has know-: 
ingly misrepresented their real sentiments. And is Mt, 
Hotchkiss a believer in the personal reign of Christ ? why 
then, does ho not advocato that glorious doctrine 1 and why 
did ho treat with unchristian kindness, severity, and Charge 
with deceptive nnd wicked " devising,” bis Advent.breth
ren, whoso only offence is a full belief in this biblo truth 1 
Wo leave him to answer these questions to bis own con- 
science, and to his God, before whom we must all soon ap
pear. May be, however, escape the doom of that servant 
who shall bo found " smiting” at his Lord's coming.

Finally, in conclusion, Mr. Hotchkiss once know, or had 
heard of a min in “Hew York,” who was once a "mem
ber of a church," ho let his “hair" and “beard” grow 
" long,” step by step departed from the faith, until ho fi
nally paused in infidelity! The conclusion of course was, 
that a similar futo awaits all true adventists, who lonva 
their respective churches! Comments on this silly nei- 
ration would ho useless. It wns doubtless repeated far no 
effect, which indeed was produced ; but tvo think very dif
ferent from what tho speaker had expected: ho evidently 
was mortified at his own performance.

If wonrein snoh gross errors as ouroppononts represent, 
why do they bring no better arguments to disprove them 1 
If they wish to show ns our errors, let them do it by scrip
tural evidences, and fair and dispassionate reasoning, and 
wo will listen to their counsel. But this they cannot do; 
for truth and reason are against them. And every effort 

' they make to overthrow our faith, serves to strengthen us in 
tho position wo bavn token. We yet boliovo in tho inuno-

. dime coming of the Lord ; and that no one will bo.saved 
st his coining who refuse to obey, his voice, which now im-

eheerfuHy labor, and snorifico for the well being of tho per- i 
inking thousands around os. And who wishes to share in ] 
the blessed work? Some have done nobly—rhe Loid re- I 
word thorn: others can and will do their doty now the facts 
io ihe cose are laid before them. And wo shall lack noth- i 
sag in doing the work of tho Lord. Ho will sustain his 

own enure.  ’

COMING OUT OF BABYLON.
Wo hsteuad last Lord's day to a discourse, on coming 

set of Babylon, delivered ia the Second Baptist Church, in 
this city, by Mr. Hotchkiss, pastor of the church that wor
ship there. His text was Rev. 18: 4.

The first object of the speaker was to prove that the Bab
ylon refitted to in the text, was exclusively Papal Rome. 
Five reasons were offered in proof of this position.

1. Rev. 17 : 18—u And the woman which thou rawest 
is that great city, w aich reigneth over the kings of the earth. ” 
Now if Papal Rome is a “ unit,’' constituted of ccelenas- 
Heal and civil otkngiy powers, (as the speoker contended) 
iteenaot be “the mnv>" which John says “ reigneth 
oser’’ taste kings. It is mere “ fanciful” to talk of a 
“mil” reigning over the whole or part of itself. •

— “ Rome is a nsrit”—What if it is 1 Is every iking 
Babylon that is a unit ? If thia reason is valid, it is. But 
ouch reasoning is "fanciful;" for Babylon signifies “ confu
sion <n mixture” which is most strikingly represented in 
Rev. 17 : 5—•* And upon her forehead was a namo writ
ten, Mrsrm, Biercou thx Gbicat, Tbb Moraca or 
Haoiots »«» Abomixatioks or rat Earth.” If the 
“Hollier ’ is Papacy, •» Mr. Hotchkiss contended, why did 
he net tell w> who are her daughters't This he cautiously 
avoided. Did bo moon to deceive his hearers by handling 
the word of God deceitfully? We would not judge un- 
ehoeitably, but utch must have been tho impression made 
on the minds of tfaose eonversont with their bibles.

3- The seat of the woman—Mr. H. contended that tho 
Catholic ehvrch most be exclusively Babylon, because it 
has iu seat at Rome, tho “ seven mountains on which tho 
woman sictetb.” Here again he buses eight of oho daugk- 
ters. Have they their scats nt Rome also ? or should wo 
look for them in tho Protestant countries ? The latter, if 
wv rightly informed, was Mr. Hotchkiss' faith nhoot one 
year vinca- Then, Rome was the mother ; the church of 
England her first daughter. The Methodist, 1‘resbyteri- 
ons, end many if not all of the other sects, with tho excep
tion of the Baptist, were ranked with the apostate children 
of eke Mather of Harlots. But now be oaks, “ Has Baby
lon one angle mark of the sects T' and answers, “ not one.” 
And ti.mi that there is “ not a sofimry text [to prove] 
that the sects ere Babylon." Why this change of positions 
io so short n time ? Is it because the daughters have lost 
their for me, striking features of the mother, by unadvance 
m holiness and gospel order ? or can not Mr. H. see those 
features now, in consequence of having his vision dimmed 
by some recent draughts from tho “ golden cup?" What 
he now calls “e-neerfangled theory,’’ was. with one excep- 

a year since a prominent article in bis creed I
Mt- Hotchkiss’ 4tb mid 5th specifications were that 

■pe* Raot.e is an “ idolatrous” and "persecuting" power; 
It mat exclusively be the Babylon which John

EXTRACTS OF LETTERS. ..
For want of space, wo can only give a short extract from 

several valuable letters, which ware designed for this num
ber. if-:'

Br. P. A Smith and Br. Mndomber are lecturing in Le 
Roy, N.Y. Br. Smith writes that “ about 20 persons have 
been converted,** and more woijfl seeking the Lord there; 
and that a grant interest on thp coming of tho Lord TO! 
waked up among the people.

Br. L. Crocker, Fredonia, FLY., says, “.Let the Voice’ 
of Troth speak the truth in mneknCM. Wo live in a world'
of changes;-and it looks tome like ripening for destruction, casioned by death, is effected by Almighty pO' 
I have become a firm believer id tho advent doctrine. on thc bodies of the living/ ' Their mortal' hot

Br. N. A. Hitchcock, Oswego, N. Y. writes, “ The gio- “* — ’--------—.i ------------------- —a
'• rioiu cause of the near coming of our doer Redeemer is ad-

Sball the Voice of Truth bo sustained ? future also; for it stands in ordor qfter tho ory of Baby- 
‘ *- Ion's fall w made. See Rev. 18. By what authority then, T mnnFR.

•** °f iawtho massage” to God's people to como.out of Babylon, «repoor, and actually need asst.mnce.
(the church of iKomo) and separate from her communion? TJ*“, th,D? shonld »ot bo-overlooked. *• It is more bless- 

nssuring us that all who “ obstinately adhere to hor,” must 
suffer the judgments threatened that corrupt church.' In 
this onso Mr. H. has run without tidings, or before he wns 
sent, unless he can show, contrary to John’s testimony, that 
theory, “come out” of Babylon, should be made before 
the one that proclaims her full.

Mr. H. said the sects do not oppose the “personal reign 
t______________ _ , of Chrjst;” and in their " behalf lie denyed tho charge,”'
blood, and eriroc, wo will, if life anti heolth permit, most and called for proof that thoy have opposed it. It remind* 

u* < ' "
ply with bis call. Frof. Bush, in orecent work, says 41 Al
though'them is doubtless a sense in which Christfnnybo said' of Christ;"

the present excitementhbre, upon tbe-principle ofmesmer- 
r vaio, bow ridiculous ! but, thank God, his 

trutH-will stand.”
___ ______ „------ - ---------- . Br. S. Petsit, Coburg, C. W., writes, “The cause of 
heard, Babylon is fallen, end has become theihabitalion of Christ is prospering in this town. Between forty and fifty

have been baptised recently in this vicinity- We are uni
ted, and doing what we can for the cause of our expected 
Lard."

Wee of
•tThfl wito shfill EuadtiHitWNi.,r> 

ROCHESTER, MAY 25. 1844.

OUR WANTS.
Brethren, our receipts have recently been very 

they fell far short of meeting onr expeowa. 
Io remedy tho evil ? £—--------------
Wo appeal to patroos, agents, Lecturers, 
ords over God’s treasury, so say whether our 
be retarded for want of means to carry it forward, or wheth
er it shall be prosecuted with renewed dilrgenoe unt.l oor 
Ixml .hall come. Thera riioold be oo«l»‘‘y m4^"* 
this ease. The present calls for action, renewed aetton 
and mserifics, on the part of every believer in tho coming 
Of the Lord Th* eonflict which is now revere, but grow
ing more desperate on foe part of oar opponents, will soon 
bo over. The noire of strife will soon be beard no more 
forever. All will be quietness, mt, and glory otoruolly.— 
The Lord writ come and redeem his people. And until 
that glorious day shall dawn upon this world of sin, end

tnirore of Dr. Payson, it'i* trontad ns horeticol, and viewed 
as a dangerous dootrino. Why this change? Can'those 
who have made it tell wlty 1 We give the : ■ •. ?

EXTRACT.' ' ■
“Pans®, then, for a moment, and contemplate 

with the eye of faith, or if you havc .no faith, with 
the eye of imaginatioDi this tremendous scene

Look at that point, far away in the ethereal re
pions, . where the gradually lessening form of our 
Savior disappeared from the gaze of his .disciples, 
when he ascended to heaven. In that point, see an 
uncommon, but faint and'undefined brightness just 
beginning to appear. It has; caught the roving eye 
of yon careless gazer, and' excited his curiosity. 
He points it out to a second; and a third, A little 
circle soon collects, and various are the conjectures 
which they, form respecting it ; similar circles are 
formed, and similar conjectures made in a thousand 
different parts of the world. But conjee tureis soon 

3 to give place to certainty—awful, appalling, over- 
i- whelming certainty. While they gaze, the appear

ance which had excited their curiosity, rapidly ap
proaches, and still more rapidly brightens. Some 
begin to suspect what it may prove, but no one.dares 
to give utterance to his suspicions. , Meanwhile, 
the light of the sun begins to fade before a bright
ness superior to its own. Thousands see their shad
ows cast in a new direction, and thousands of 
hitherto careless eyes look up at onee to discover the 
cause. Full clearly they sco it; and now now 
hopes and feais begin to agitate their breasts. The 
afflicted and persecuted servants of Christ begin to. 
hope that the predicted, long-expected day of de
liverance is arrived. The wicked, the careless, the 
unbelieving begin to fear that the Bible ia about to. 
prove no idle tale. And now fiery shapes moving 
like streams of lightning, begin to appear indistinct
ly amidst the bright dazzling cloud, which comos 
rushing down as on the wings of a whirlwind. At 
length it reaches its destined place. It pauses; 
then, suddenly unfolding, discloses at once a great 

.. , _ white throne, where sits, starry, resplendent, in all
pentrvely call* upon all of hisp'eople to como out of Baby- tjje giories of the Godhead, the man Christ Jesus. 
on* Every eye sees him, every heart knows him. .

Too wellido the wretched, unprepared inhabitants- 
of earth know what io expect; and one universal 
shriek of anguish and despair rises up u/heaven, .and 
is echoed back to earth. But louder, far louder 
than the universal cty, now sounds the last trum-. 
pet; and far above them all is heard the voice of the, 
Omnipotent summoning the dead to arise and come 
to judgment. , ' . ,
New terrors assail now theliving; on every side, nay 

under their very feet, the earth heaves as in convul
sions ; graves open and the dead come forth, While 
at the same moment, a change equivalent to that 'oc-. 
_____;_____ -- - o’ . . ,wcr 

on thc bodies of the living/ 'Tlieir mortal 'bodies 
put on immortality, and are thus prepared ‘to sus
tain a weight of glory or of wretchedness which
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flesh and blood could not endure. Meanwhile, le- 
gkras of angels are seen, darting fron* pole to po e, 
gathering together the faithful servants of Chnst 
from the four winds of heaven, and bearing them 
aloft to meet the Lord m the air, where he causes 
them to bo.placed at his owa right hand, preparato
ry to the sentence which is to award to thorn evor-

Christian. if yon would gain more nnfl .greater 
victories over the world than yon have ever done, 
brine this scene often before the eye of yonr mind 
and gaze upon it, till you become blind to eU earth
ly gtory. H« who gazes .
unsusceptible of impressions from interior lumina
ries- and he who looks much at the Sun df Right
eousness, will he little affected by any aHnnng ob
ject which the world can exhibit.”

" For the Voice of Trnlb.
CHURCH ORGANIZATION.

"What docs the BIBLE teach ? Eph. 4: 4.— 
There is one body and one Spirit even as ye are 

called io one hope of your calling.” What are wc 
to understand by the term “one body ?” Let Paul 
explain bis own terms. Eph. I : 22, 23—“ the 
Head over all things to the church which is his 
body.” 2: 16—22; 3: 6. 10, 21; 4: 12, 16; 5: 
30; 1 Cor. 12 : 27, 28- “ Now ye arc the body of 
Christ, and members in particular; and God hath j
l>e». UVUJV AM J»M*> — —T------------  ------------------- - - -

he is the head of the body, the church. Thef 
conclusion, ther, is. that there is but ore church; 
and that it is as truly one as the “ hope of our call- 
^^ut here the thorough bred sectarian will ex
claim, that’s true, but our church is the ore. Our 
line is direct from the apostles, or perhaps, from the 
patriarchs- What docs the BIBLE teach? Eph. 
5; 22, 23. Wives submit yourselves unto yonr 
own husbands as unto the Lord. For the husband 
is the head of the wife, even as Christ is the bead 
ef the church ; and he is the savior of the body. 
24th: Therefore as the church is subject unto 
Christ, to let the wires be unto their own husbands 
in everything; [a weak argument, if any existing, 
popular sectarian organization is meant] 29—32. 
They two shall be one flesh; this is a great myster- 
y; but I speak concerning Christ and the church.— 
We see from the 23d verse, that all the members of 
U|...........................................- ------ ---- —

their sins] aod from the 24th verse, that they are 
subject to Christ; at that they are not those who 
“obey not the gospel of our Ixrrd Jesus Christ.”— 
The 29th verse teaches us'that Christ regards every 
> ............... -
his own body. In the 30th verse, the same Union is 
brought to view as Christ sets forth in John IS: 1— 
8. Where we are taught that none are united to

The conclusion then, is, that ail who “with the heart 
believe unto righteousness,” and confess Christ 
before men. are members of that ‘body’ or ‘church’ 
of which Christ is the ‘head’ and ‘ Savior.’ Seo al
so 2 Cor. 121 especially the 18. 24—26 verses— 
Go, reader, in to the ‘ church meetings’ and • ecclesi
astical councils* of those bodies called * ennrehes of 
Christ,’ and judge whether “ God has set the mem
bers every one in those bodies as it hath pleased 
him,” or whether he has “ tempered the body to
gether” so that they have the same care one for an
other, that “ whether one member suffer, all the 
members suffer with it," or "one member be honored, 
all thememben rejoice with it.” And here let all Ad
vent professors take heed that they are what God says 
the members of the body of Christ are. If you do not 
bring forth fruit, [unto holiness] God will “ take 
you away” and cast you forth as a branch to wither. 
Beloved, do not regard these as hard sayings; I fear 
that some of you are in great danger of getting your 
hearts overcharged with the cares of thia life.

Again, some man will say. in regard to the gen
eral subject, we must have organizations of some 
sort. But what does the BIBLE teach? Jude 3d 
verse. “ Earnestly contend for the faith once deliv
ered to the saints. Were not the Holy Scriptures 
delivered to the saints as their only rnle of faith and 
practice without any uninspired comments. Titus 
1:7. A bishop must be blameless— 9th, holding fast

Kris and convince the gainaayers. 2: 12; But speak 
thou the words which become sound doctrine, that

the aged-man be sound in faith. Then, to be sound 
in faith is to believe every word that proceedeth out 
of the month of God. And to preserve that sound
ness is to grow in grace and in the knowledge qf lamps trimmed and burning." 
our lord and savior JEsus Christ. The cement *' 
of these sectarian walls [confessions of foith] is, a 
covenant solemnly made before God, angels, and 
men, to support q. chosen party in religion ; some 
for Paul—Apollos—Cephas or Christ. All such 
are carnal, and are condemned by the inspired a- 
postlc. [1 Cor. 3: 3.] Wherefore, if ye be dead 

___________- —____  With Christ from the rudiments of the world, why as 
Jone at the suu, becomes though living in the world are ye subject tonrdinances 

ons from interior lumina- after the commandments and doctrines 
’ of men? [Col. 2: 20, 22.] The commandments 

of vw are that we shall support A party in relig
ion : and that we shall not company and co-operate 
with alt chnsdatu in getting aod doing good. How 
quickly is a man suspected aod tried if he mingles 
freely his prayers and alms with those of anothe r 
creed and covenant. Tbis“enyy and strife" produces 
“confusion and every evil work" [ot Babel—i. c. 
Babylon.] The commandment of God is, to keep 
the UNITY OF THE SPIRIT in the BONDS of PEACE.
y In the light of these plain Bible teachings, is not 
evpry Christian's duty plain ? If you are unequally 
ioked together with unbelievers [not showing their 
faith by their works, James.] Comb out from 

.— --------- -  — j---— - (among THEM and be ye separate, and yousball
set some in the church,_ &c._ Coh 1: 18- ||hf. a son or a daughter of the Lord Almighty?) If

.... ” — ~ are wjtjQQ pa;e of (},(, Laodicean chtfrch,
flee out 1 lest God “spue” you out with the whole 
*• lukewarm" mass into “the lake of fire which is 
the second death,” where all hypocrites and unbe
lievers have their part. Rom. 13: 11, 12. And 
that, knotting the time, that now it is high time to 
awake out of sleep: for our salvation is nearer than 
when we believed. The night is far •vent, the day 
isalhamd'. [now “nigh at hand."] lei us therefore 
cast off’ the works of darkness, and let us put on 
the armour of light.

Yours, looking for that blessed hone, 
BUTLER'MORLEY.

Oakland, Mich., May 8, 1844.
LETTER FROM J. J. PORTER.

Buffalo, May 14, 1844. —. - — . a - . J T , luai wc niaYfWXMj a ttuif irjwiuo inputs uuv oi vxinBi*Br. Marsh .—On my return from the east, I found j believe th^ t contro;ersy which God has 
- the advent cause in this city hi a prosperous state. • - - • •

the churchnj)r "‘body of Christ” are saved [from. The meetings are not quite so full as when I left, 
i ---> r .u_ o,.L - .u_. .i laboat four weeks since,) but this is owing probably

to the circumstance of many of the hretbren being 
engaged on the canal and elsewhere, which tequires 

„ their absence from the city. Some, in all proba-
member of his church as a man'regards’the flesh of bility, have grown cold, and some may have given 

up their faith in the Lord’s speedy coming, but the 
number is quite small, in comparison with the Bum- 

. . ber who professed to believe last winter. But such
Christ except those whohavetbeiffruituntohohness. things we expect; indeed it would be strange if it

were otherwise.
The parable of’the sower, in Matt. xiii. is un

doubtedly a true illustration of the professing world, 
and I often think the wholeparable may be confined 
to those who profess to look for the immediate com
ing of the Lord. If so, it becomes us to examine 
ourselves critically by the word of the Lord, and see 
that “ our faith stands not tn the wisdom of men, 
but in the power of God.” The only way to be con
firmed in this waiting time, is to take heed to the 
sure word of prophecy, and mark its most signal ful- ,
filment. No one need be ignorant of the signs of neighborhood, while standing in the door, 
the times ; and I cannot conceive how it is possible en,nft tn '1'm a,,f’ an,d- “ ? leel tn thank G 
for any to be indifferent to these things, and at the 
same time maintain a good conscience in the sight 
of God and man. “ Beware lest any man spoil you 
through philosophy and vain deceit, after the tiadi-

the world, and not after Christ.” Coil.it. 8. Again. 
" Let no man deceive you with vain words ; for be
cause of these things cometh the wrath of God on 
the children of disobedience. Be not ye therefore 
partakers with them. Eph. v. 6 and 7. These ad
monitions are worthy of particular notice at the pre
sent time. The wisdom of this world, all tends to 
darken the word of God. Its result has already 
been manifest in the rejection of Christ at bis first 
advent; the church professedly, through its influ
ence, have become proud and vain, and are now

I to reject the Lord at his glorious appear
ing. which is at band. But there is wisdom which 
is from above. There is a true light that now 
shines—and wo need not be ignorant, nor walk in 
darkness.(

I have no doubt but what the Lord will soon p- 
pear, to the joy of all his waiting children, we 
should all stand with our " loins girt about, and our 
’ -   ’ We shall have no
time to prepare when the trumpet sounds.

Yours, in the blessed hope, 
1 JOHN J- PORTER. 
LETTER PROM WILLIAM BAILEY.

Oxfoud, Pa., 5th Mo. 11th, 1844.
Dear Br. Marsh,—What blessings are contained 

in Christ's Sermon on the Mount! In reading the 
same and feeling ourselves interested, what abun
dant reason have we to thank God that this large 
and instructive discourse of efur blessed Redeemer, 
is ao particularly recorded by the sacred historian ! 
Let every one that has “ ears to hear,” attend to it. 
Let us fix our minds in a posture of humble atten
tion, that we may “ receive the law from his mouth,” 
for he opened it with blessings. But on whom are 
they pronounced? And whom are we taught to 
think the happiest of mankind? The meek and 
the humble; the patient and the merciful; the 
peaceful and the pure; those that hunger and thirst 
after righteousness; those that labor, but faint not 
under persecution,—thus wc are taught by his ser
mon. But in thn present organization (called 
churches,) they call the proud happy, and admire 
the gay, the rich, the powerful and the victorious.— 
But jet a vain church and world take their gaudy 
trifles, that dress up the foolish passions which war 
against the soul. May our souls share in that hap
piness, which the Sou of God came to recommend 
and to procure. May we obtain mercy of the Lord, 
and be-owned as his children when he shall come to 
be admired in all them that believe in that day ; en
joy his presence and inherit bis kingdom. With 
these enjoyments and hopes, we will cheerfully wait 
until our change come. At his coming and king
dom, may we be found cultivating those virtues which 
are recommended to us; humility, meekness and 
that penitent sense of sin, that ardent desire after 
righteousness; that peacefulness and fortitude of 
soul, and in a word, that universal goodness which, 
becomes us, as we sustain the character of “ the 
salt of the earth,” and “ the light of the world,” 

. that we may,with Paul, rejoice in<he day oi Christ.
„ . . - - .. ... 

' all the nations of the earth, spoken of in the;S5th of 
; Jeremiah, will soon, very soon, be realized. ‘ In 

verse 31 he says he will plead with all flesh; he will 
- give them that are wicked to the sword, siiith the 
1 Lord. The sounding of the seventh trumpet or 

third woe is to come quickly, and who shall be able 
to stand ? Oh, may we be counted worthy to escape 

1 those things that are coming on the earth, and to 
stand .before the Son of man. Behold, I come quick- 
ly. Hold that fast which thou hast; that no man

■ take thy crown.
Yours, in patience and hope of the coming king

dom, WILLIAM BAILEY..
INFLUENCE OF SECOND ADVENT 

PREACHING.
, While one of our lecturers was recently laboring in 
( Virginia, a man who had been notorious as an oppress

or of the poor, listened to the lectures and became 
awakened. At thia time, he was holding in his 
possession a farm that had been most unjustly ob
tained. One day before our brother left the said

, a man 
, came to him and said, “ I feci to thank God that 

you ever came to this place ; for myself, wife, and 
children had been turned out of doors by Mr. -- 
but since he has heard you preach, he has given me 
back my farm and I now have a home for my fami- 

tions of men, after the rudiments (or elements) of V* _ , L „
• • Another.—Two brothers had for a long tune

been at variance, and at the time the lecturer above 
mentioned commenced his labors, they were prepar
ing to fight each other. They listened to the truth 
of God relative to the near approach of the Savior 
to judgment—became convinced of it, and the her
ald of the coming Bridegroom took them by the 
hand while they were both bathed in tears—made 
their mutual confessions, and prepared by humb
ling themselves before God, to meet the King of 
Kings at his coming. There has been much talk a- 
bnnt frightening weak minded persons with these 
Bible truths. O that God would frighten a multi-
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The 2300 days

TRUTH,

aa clearly as shines the unclouded mid-day sun. “ Whoso 
rendetb let him understand.” There is also another coinci
dence in the divisions commencing and terminating the 
2300 days, nearly or quite us striking.

- - - S E ®
AND GLAD TIDINGS OF THE KINGDOM AT HAND. '

ROCHESTER, N. ¥.—SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 1844.
There is a predicament or condition into which, as sec

ond advent believers, we may al! come for a short period. 
“ Your time has all run out,” maybe reiterated from evo- 
ry aide by a faithless generation, so that wo shall become osi 
this point dumb ut Pilate's bar. All this may'be applied to 
the poor Jew with equal force; .scattered among all nations 
be is even in that dispersion, trying to keep the observance 
of the ritual of his Fathers. Ha has just concluded the 
yearly festival established nearly 3500 yenrs ago in Egypt. 
Ho has observed it the present month with more than usu
al ceremony es a Jubilee paisover. It is still further an-.

J", ,ntB.re81 a? being tho Jubilee of jubilees, or tho 
50th Jubilee since his nation was carried captive to Baby
lon in the year 607 B. C. It is yet more cnoeared to him 
as being® Grand Jubilee Cyelc, the 70th Jubilee since the 
first observance after the entrance into old Canaan.' Ho 
finds tho grand concatenation of the series of typical Sab
baths and Jubilees complete. Doos ho expect to go through, 
again, tho grand rounds—again to defile around Jerichof 
Nay, verily. Moreover, ho finds that he is standing on the 
lofty summit of 6000 years from the creation. Every thing 
in|tbis ritual, to which he clings witliadnath like grasp, pre
figures to him in every shade of form and ceremony and 
numbers, that this is the grand climax as to time, of typi
cal representation. Ho surveys the extended horiron to 
find some tokens df.the upproach of tbo-full orbod 'sun of 
Zion’s glory. Still no Messiah appears. Tho Christian, 
ns well as tho Jew, perceives that the 2300 days are appu- 
rcntly ended, and the sanctuary is not cleansed.* 1

What do Jew and Christian think 1 “ We thought it 
had been, ho which should have restored the kingdom of 
Israel; and beaidesdl this, to-day is the third day eince 
these things were done,” What shall we do ? Why, 
whan we all become silent,the Almighty speaks from ‘tbo 
wbirdwind,’ ‘ eland still—and see the salvation;of God/ 
* The Lord shall fight foryoit nnd ye shall hold yonrpeaca.’ 
When Jeans had cried with a loud voice he yielded up the 
ghost. Whoa his tongno was silent.then the rending vail, 

y wnn ju» own nuna, nnu wmen jb nut nniBri- tho quaking enrlb, the deriving rocks, tbo opening graves 
the close those words, which «com to contain «P<»Ke one. Did you over think of the silence in beavori? 
— ”---------r — St. Helena petite Silence in heaven 11 They eeaso not.day nor night.- Bat

- hnrk, in a moment all the grand choruses of rank above
.—k—i_ —___□ j in heaven I

longfitis overwhelming toconwderfor.amoment— 
,j.-the tmnd.is-orushfed by tbo awful suspense. ‘ Silence in
- heaven T What ia It ? It ia’the-stilhiesfl that preceeds'the 

L u rilaig' oturiu. -. ’Th-uis moment-when Jehovah speak*.
The length of this article forbids remarks wbicfi we 

would like to make; and we eay briefly to our friends who 
are trying to arouse and wake uj) a sleeping world, call
ing to the Inmates of a bonne on fire, cry-on.' , What if 
some of ziori'e profaned .watchmen ire awako >only to 
jeer, tn ridicule and to scoff; still cry on. What matters 
it if schools of tho prophets (what a misnomer) are de
claiming on tbo conndction between ‘metaphysics and 
theology ‘ and theological hallo are eettling tbe printiples- 
of exegesis and-discoursing on tbo ‘Fanaticism of Reform;’ 
cry on, cry on. Christian, does your faith grow weak? 
Think of Noah. Romember it was the steadfastness 
of his belief nnto tho end, that ncqalred for him, ages af
ter, the appellation of having condemned tho-word and 
becoming-the heir of righteousness, yes, the righteousness 
which is by faith. What if Noah, Jacking one day of fin
ishing the ark, had, at that point stopped short and aban
doned tho whole—or did ho drive hie last epiko with a 
tap, tap, top, that betrayed the weakness of his faith? No, 
no—believing God woiild magnify ‘hie word abovesll hfa 
nanto,* the Inst blow drove home the spike with a.foree 
that made tbe vast pile ring again. Dearreodcr; do you • 
say, ‘come, Lord Jesus ?’.5fnot, ihctf Jar these things lay 
hold of you with a readiness and a grasp that tbo angels 
seized tbo hand of Lot and bie family. Floe, flee—flea; 
and atay not. * O, stat hot tor the morrow’e sun.’ 

 * A. PENFIELD.' 
♦Does tho render say oar'belleT is all delusion? Thon yoa’ aro 

dealing ponderous blows.on tbo Jaw, far whonii at the 5am o lima, 
you axprois io much aympat by. Wbat nissns tlije beautiful, grand, 
sublimo order of cycle revolving weyclo, like system above system 
in tlm ■ carry heaven,. The Jew J« enraptured with the glqrkuu 
symmetry; and do you say he Is only Contemplating- n phantasy.— 
Ho haoda you nou Ills heart U big with tbe exportation of a cost
ing; M-ssinh. His time Is turpirvj. And wo too arc looking Ibr the 
Olnatv One Both out tsDtai'agroe.

Just as our paper was going to prew, wo received the fol
lowing note from brother Himes

1 - ' Boston, Maas., May 27. IB-14.
Our Conference has commenced. Brethren

Ezra,'w?th his i'ittloband, Whiting, Galtuha, and a host of others are present AU' 
in good spirits, waiting for tbo Lord. Nono havo turned 
iilfideb yet. Our meeting we trust will tend to strengthen 
the faith, and increoco the love of the brethren.

J. V. HIMES.

JOSEPH M ARSH, Editor & publisher.

The Voice of Truth and Glad Tidings of the Kingdom, 
While time eootlouo-. or slaty mor require, win, N.Y?,

Saturday, at Na 17, AreadeFive eo^ire 

^OaTtt. CwXrr ^ •»«•»' »» W-
All “Voice «r ™,n/<

uui^cocess fir*  .

THE FOURTH KINGDOM- 
Coodod-d froso tb» lost wook-, oomber of The Voice of Truth* 
In tbw period of thirty years whet has the monster been 

doin’ T Hu lias grown from tho weakness of on infant to 
the stature an<i strength of a giant. Is it nn ago of prot- 
ettnne mi-sionv? Much more is it of Catholic missions. 
Their etnissario-’ have been on the track of every protestent 
mi-sioaary. Wrices one of the latter, “tho Catholics have 
twentv awn in tho in-id to o«xr one.’’ Is money wanted 1 
The wwtyof thePropocawlaatiloxno received, io 1842, 
filH) aw), stud the recoipu of another society at Lyons, are 
4-JOO.OOO a yuar. Wa rend lately of lire sailing of a mis
sion from Europe, whoso destination was for tho Flat Hcnd 
Indian.*: oral close on tho heel of that intelligence, is the 
receipt of both from the pope, by the bishop of Quebec, erec- 
riait into an ap.»«toiic curacy the whole territory beyond the 
Reeky motmtnrtM. lying north of California, uad appoint
ing un individual “ Apostolic Vicnr, with the title of Bish
op of Philadelphia, mp-rrtibue iajiiielium, one of tbe most 
ancient sees established in Asia Minor by the apostle St. 
John.” Tliia comprehends an area of 1 500,000 square 
mile-*,-and i* twice as largo as tho twenty six U. States. 
While E-xland and thie country ore negotiating about a Imo 
of rUmarkation for sovereignity and ownorelrip. the pope, 
withnat s&itr’ hmw nf any one, steps in and clutches the 
wfet,!.’ witnnot tt.o tedious round nf .diplomatic formality.— 
F.mrryi* apnronrotrn? the world to itself.—It belongs to 
CbcnM. er re to Christ’s viear on sarth.

Asserediy, Holy in'itlwr Church is operating on a-vaster 
ami grander *caIo in tho 1.2th, than she-ever knew io her b|endwg with 
jpaireiest days of the 11th and 12th centuries. Listen to 
tlu-deep •-■ndcrgrowls of the monster in tho banishment of 
b&lrs from the schools of New York—see his ferocity in 
atrocious acts at, the Madagascar, Society and Sandwich 
LUn<l-». His thirst was not«lalcrd 'in tlio blood of the 50, 
WO.<150, which he slew—ho thirsts for more. Ireland, 
clamorous Itriaod (we say nothing ngain.*! political freedom) 
>s t-ranled with paternal affection by tbe Holy See, who 
watches tire progress of this mi’hty movement with some
thing of the interest that Pius VII. did the advance of the 
aided armies toward. Paris. Can wo doubt this. Let us 
look at the past. When the Cadrnlic emancipation bill, as 
it waj termed, passed parliament in 1320, the city of Rome 
was illuminated, ord among other transparencies bung out 
from St. P-tcr’s, was the significant one, ‘Religion, triamph- 
B*t.’ Ihi. reminds os of St. Bartholomew's day at Paris 
™ 1572, when the Huguenots were decoyed into the city 
and mntry thousands slain. When the news of this event 
reached Rome public thanks were returned to heaven.

In the midst of these vast and multifarious efforts for 
rhe propng-tinn of tbe faith ohrrmd, tbe flntnc of devotion 
txrrns brightly at home, in the imperial city; a devotinn, 
we believe, more.offensive in tho taen of tho Mrniglity, than 
over breathed from pagan temples. In April, 1343, in pus- 
mon’Week, there were 36.000 strangers in Rome, and tho 
pope rrarangiied on auditory congregated about St. Paters 
of 50,000! It wnetd seem as if some Moses’ rod had been 
stretched Jbsth, and all these tiring* have enme Xipyn tho fuco 
■of the earth, like the frogs of Egypt, in aright. Tbo An- 
•conua monster is encircling the globe.

Is the in/furry made, what is the greatepeeh nt which onr 
arithmetic points?—we reply, that there is fin event, and 
atunr for thot errent, when thelieast is.to be cast into the 

>«eirning flame—n time expressed by a parallel pnssngo in 
Ibe affirmation, “whom the Lori shall corrsomo with tho 
spirit Of bis th, and destroy by th.; brightness of his 
corrung. We by no means are warranted, from Dan. 12. 
it, in mppoeingthe popocy onded in 1728—that was a way- 
o-ino j*' d o’w> ,ct UP °h the great pathway of the 

days. 1 bo pnnncy rnntrn>r»s from tho beginning tn 
tire close of the 1335 days, 8nd tfej, perind mriy wbd;. 
Videi. mro 30 years, (rom A. D. 508 to 538; then 1260 

e." r" ■-—■* 
vH xaeo is 30

k a°r vision »rtr alike*, b^in^ of nrecise-
Tlw LatP cmaeUf®TOB is wonderfully atrikinx*

yean of the oobdrvisioa conruiancB in 1814.

J________ i_
are divided into three grand divisions. 

The first, 70 weeks,or 490 years; tbo second, 1335 years, 
leaving, by consequence, the third of 475 years. Again, tbe 
first division in subdivided into throe parts; tho second di
vision is al»o subdivided into throe parts, making all the di
visions to be tbo complete number 7; while the number 
23(10,divided by 7, is expressed very nearly by three 3s. The 
1333 days cover nnd include tho 1260. and 1290 days of 
tbe second grand division, as, in tbe lint division, the 70 
weeks cover nnd include the 68 weeks and the 69 weeks. 
The coincidence to which wo allude is this | tho first divi
sion of tho 2300 days is 7 weeks or 49 yenrs ; tbe Inst, di
vision is forty five years, being 0 weeks nnd pnrt of the 7th. 
We are living at the end of that division; which Is ” in the 
midst of the week," the 7 th, the last.

Historians are struck with the coincidonco of dates and 
evonis in the life of Bonapare. Soys Alison, “It is a re
markable coincidence that Fontainbleau, where Napoleon, 
in tho pride nf apparently boundless power, met the pope 
coming to his cornnation, wtui also the witness, ton yenra 
after, of his abdication and full. . But tho life of tho em
peror is full of such-extraordinary nnd apparently mystcri- 
ous combinations.!r-sNiholepn sealed up a box oi- his man
uscript writings when-:ho name to the consulship, trad ad
dressed tho box to ^Cardinal Fesch, who was an uncle of 
Napoleon’s. These manuscripts, nmon- which wore thirty 
eight considerable-volumes, were written from 1786 to ’93. 
Tho box was never opened till two or three yonrs since. 
‘• How often,” remarks tho historian, “ in running over 
these papers, is not one struck with tbo most singular coin- 
cidcnccs of dates and events. In a volume of geography, 
written entirely with his own hand, nnd which is not finish
ed, wo find at f 
the most axtruarjinatw of predictions. St. Hdono petite 
ite—(a small island.) It was han* tlw emperor was obliged . . - --------o------ -------------- ------- ,

■to finish his geography.”—Am. F.oclaclice,—Nov. 1342.- ,'®“ining rank are suddenly stopped. Silence
Yet morn remarkable than thgso, ’when wo find dates The thought Is overwhelming toconeiderfoct 
—A~~ ~!“i a second series of events, the papauy; tun' 

moro mysterious still, when the combined complication of _ - ------------------------------------ -------------- -
both are transferred, as in our subdivision, to a higher and- bursting^storm. . Til the moment .when Jehovah speak*, 
grander scale thnn historians ever dreamed. “ Truly this 
was tiie Son of God,” exclaimed tho Roman soldiery, when 
Jesus hod yielded up tho ghoit; mid many a graceless pro
fessor, possibly chief priests nnd soribc J, may bo constrain
ed to acknowledge there was something in prophetic peri
ods; but it will be just one mqment too late—the door will 
bo shut.

France has n revolution every fifteen years thus far, in 
this century. Whut ahull bo the character nf the noxt? 
There have been six dynasties or races of kings on the 
throne, besides tho emperor Nnpoloon. Thera hnvo also 
been six different reigns in tho government of Englund.

There have been 254 bisbops and popes in tho ebnir of 
St. Peter, giving an average reign of 7 years each. Greg
ory XVI. is the fourth of the latter papney—that number 
completes a square, (Rev. 7. 1,) ano bo finishes tho long 
list. Ho is 73 yenrs old, and wo arc perfectly confident 
there will never he another.

If 1260 ho divided by 30, the difference between that and 
1290. tho quotient, 42, will lx; the number of years since 
the Catholic religion was established in Franco. Other in
volutions of numbers and coincidonco of dotes might bo 
given, but arc forborne.

Is it said, that our oon, in tho rule nf three, is but hu
man calculation ? It is admitted. IVo know that tho math- 
omatics of the Bible do not ascend higher than the four 
simplerulos; Irut, reader, tho data is God’s—writtonpartly 
by the pen of inspiration, and partly by tbo finger of his 
providence. The rime indicated is all but run out. Pos
sibly a few weeks, or a vary few mouths remain; perhaps 
not another day.

Wo recur to tho awfully solemn oath. Dan. 12 7. Oth
er witnesses besides Daniel hoard that oath. Lt is laid up 
in tho archives of heaven, as well es deposited in God’s 
revelation tn mnn. Tnlismen abnva are counting earth's 
annual oircult. Myriads of sentinels am keeping watch, 
and looking with intense interest upon tho momnnt when 
all die tilings "skall be finished" which were to transpire 
from the time that ” there shall stnndup yet threo kings in 
Persia,” down to, and. including tbo period whan 'Daniel 
stands in his lot at the end of the days, habited in she vest
ments of the first resurrection. 1“ , . . _ .
bearing the pterions free-will offerings for tho temple, slow
ly journeying from Babylon to Jerusalem, at tho beginning 

• of the 2300 days, is strikingly typical of tho event, at tho 
other end of tho period, when “ the Lord my God shall I 

. come, nnd all tho saints with him." I

1260
vision 

« The enieewfeoo,Tbe last
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LECTURERS.
EMw Gslnaha has gone to Boaton to attend the confer

ence now in session in that city. Elder F, 
hi* place at Lockport in hfe absence. The saints there are 
abiding in the troth. Br. Porter ia in Buffalo, looking for 
“that bit-red hope,” with those of like prociotn feith in that 
dty. BFn. Johnson, Macomber, Busboy, and Smith are 
in the field, ahuling in the troth, and proclaiming it to the 
joy of many others. Br. Hill is in the vidiuty of Geneseo, 
strengthening the saints m this hour of trial, and waiting 
the return of the Lori. In this city our meetings are well 
attended, tbo power of the Spirit is in our midst, and wo are 
hourly looking for the gtorioua day el the Lord to dawn 
upon his dear people. - '

• ‘ '• * A TEMPTATION.
An opinion (it cannot be called faith, for it is without ev

idence) ia being entertained by some < 
lecturers, that the day of grace is already past. This we 
consider a dericeor temptation of the enemy of all righteous
ness; calculated to cause God’s people to slack, if not to 
eease their efforts for saving sinners at this last moment of 
probationary time. The temptation ehould be resisted with 
fervent prayer; and instead of slackening onr hands, or 
feeling fess concern for the salvation of souls, we should 
fed a deeper concern, and lahar with renewed diligence to 
save them. All who may yet he saved, will bo like brands 
plucked from the fire, or like gleanings of the general har
vest. . The Master ha* not yet “ risen op”—hence the door 
of metey is not yet dosed. Soon, both will take place.— 
Then, the dayof grace, of redemption, will be forever closed. 
Naw the sinner may be saved. O, let us do all we can for 
their redemption—spare no pains—withhold no sacrifice 
in your power to make, at this hist hour of your labor, for 
the eternal redetoption of those around you.

DEF ERIN G THE TIME.
One of the strong temptations of the present time doubt

less is, an inducement to defer the timd of the Lord’s com
ing to some remote indefinite period. The mind wants, 
wut and wfil have some object to rest upon. God has pro
vided a permanent object for Chis important purpose; and 
that object i«a definite point of time in which we should 
be constantly looking for the coming of the Lord Beyond 
ikat point we should not suffer our minds to pass. That 
-point.» new, hourly; “ For ye know not at what tour your 
Lori may eotno.’ Do we realize and folly believe this 

great, this one fit, yet most glorious troth 1 and aro we in 
awttoirf preparation to meet our Lord 1 Or, are wo in- 
efined to listen to the temptation to defer the time of his 
coming to some future period 1 Oh, remember that when 
“ ye think naff ’ the Son of Man will come. It would berm- 
reasonable to say he will enme later than we think. It will asunder every Christian organization, 
doubtless be al an earlier hour than many, if not all think churches like feathers in the winds of hi 
Therefore, defer not the time, but took fat his coming every 
hour.

■ ■ ' 1 ...

’*■ COMING OUT OF BABYLON.
We cannot see why believers tn the near coming of the 

Lord do not, without an exception, obey, A proclaim this mes- 
sage, « Coats oat of her, my people." If they designed to 
form a meted, of whichour enemies falaly accuse mt, certain- 
-t^uSt^to^0^f'Om'heChnreh”“m*ny ‘^usa'nd stings. I cannot. J

. a* possfoto btfreoorgamang oor party. Rut if we do re- His people, and to my.elf, I ent 
airy believe in. the immediate coming of the Lord—that of fellowship to keep their headt__________ , _ _ .
the cbmehe* are represented by ths “ Mornta of harlots" Pob'ic to which they are so justly entitled.'
and her daughters," .nd that they courituto Babylon, how “ ’ “
car, we re-fir. our standing with them, and neglect, if not 
refare to proclaim, toother* God’s troth on this subject 1 
viz. “Come our or hcs, an nmi;' If God has cast 
off other* for rejecting hri truth, which they did not fully 
understand, what will be do to w if m refuse to obey a 
troth which we acknowledge to be plainly revealed in hi. 
word! Judge ye. ,

PROFESSOR SEEXAS.
A mm catting himseH by the above name (and we fro- 

some it is fits true name) ba* recently called on us under 
te/y tuepidmu errcmnstonce*. Among many other things

“ Midnight Cry" for May 23, gives the following account _ 
of certain “fearful sights" in the heavens, which were 
witnessed daring that bloody tragedy. The writer says: 

There seems to be upon the general mind a fear’ 
ful looking for, an undefined presentiment of what 
ia to come, an inward sense that the judgments ef 
God ore impending, which, according to the Scrip
tures is one of the last signs to precede the coming, 
of the Son of Man. Not only the recent tragedies 
in our city, but the general character of foreign 
news, and the political and ecclesiastical state of the 
world, conficm apprehensive expectation. Although 
during the past year the common journals have 
been filled with accounts of supernatural phenome
na, and In many cases we have received the testi
mony of eye witnesses of integrity and worth, yet 
wc have rarely appealed to their authority. But the 
present accounts are so notorious and well authenti
cated, respecting the meteors, arid the remarkable 
opening of trio heavens, on the night of die burning 
of the old church of St. Augustine, that we will 
here allude to them. When the flames were encir- 

of our brethren, aosoe- about three feet in diameter, the whole being encircled by a cling the cross on the spire, a large meteor was seen 
.—.------. -----..... - - • • ■ ............ ■ - -’—•—- r----- *u- ‘-------------- ’-------- T *•--) same

night, n strange appearance like a moon the color 
of blood, was seen directly over the city; this was 
seen by different individuals in different parts of the 
city, by some who were, and by others who were 
not believers in the second advent. A gentleman 
who resides a short distance from the city, was call
ed up, about the same hour, and witnessed with 
others, an opening in the heavens, revealing a 
brightness beyond, and such was its unearthly glo
ry, that he supposed the Judge would immediately 
appear. Many who have been opposed to our views, 
now begin to consider whether indeed these things 
are not so; oven some of our Catholic neighbors 
have said, “-Well this looks as if what the Miller 
people say, is coming to pass.” On the other hand, 
the little company who are waiting for .Teens are 
confirmed in tlieir hopes, and feel, calm and un
moved amidst the-fury of the storm. An aged sis
ter, who is a widow, and resides alone in the vicin
ity of the scene of terror, was asked how she was 
sustained, while many around her were filled with 
consternation, moving their goods, and flying from 
their homes. She answered that she closed her door 
and took her Bible before the Lord, and felt a sweet 
peace and confidence thnt He was near, and would 
soon deliver her from the wickedness that was de
stroying the earth. In the midst of this tumult, 
what an anchor of hope is the sure promise of the 
immediate return of the Lord. It has been a strong 
hold and a sweet refuge to every heart,who confides 
in Jesus near. In this confidence wo have felt se
cure, and while looking upon the angry flames as 
they were ascending to heaven, tho words of the 
prophet stood out before tho mind in bold relief:— 
“ Behold tbo plagues aro sent, and shall not return 
again; tho fire is kindled, and shall not be put 
out till it consume the foundations of the earth.”— 
“ The dead shall be cast out as dung, and there shall 
be no man to comfort them, for the earth shall'be 
wasted, and the cities shall bo cast down.” “O 
my people, henr my word, make you ready to tho 
battle, and in those evils be even as pilgrims upon 
tho earth." “ For yet a little, and iniquity 
shall be taken away out of the earth, and righteous
ness shall reign among you.” Here, O ye my be
loved, saith the Lord. Behold the days of trouble 
are at hand, hot I will deliver you from the same, 
bo ye not afraid, neither doubt, for God is your 
guide."

At present the city is under the guard of the mil
itary, and the surface is quiet. May the Lord keep 
us in this perfect peace, and deliver us from the ap
proaching hour that is to try all thntdwcll upon the 
earth.

Still waiting, C. S. M.

For tho Voice of Truth. 
' OUR DUTY.

Onr first business is to ascertain the truth. We 
arc to be guided by the teachings of the Spirit, and 
implore its influences. That blessed Spirit sends 
us to tho sacred Scriptures. We must study the 
languages in which it was written in order to inter
pret it aright—to elucidate tho customs to which it 
alludes and the imagery which it employs. We ac
knowledge our great obligations to chose scholars

VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS. t

not proper to name now, he professed to bo rich; but just at I FEARFUL SIGHTS.
this time was rather short of funds—was favorably iritelinod Tn speaking of the recent riot* in Philadelphia, tbo 
to examine tho doctrine of tho immediate coming of Christ, 
&C. By his flattery and deception, ho succeeded in obtain
ing eight dollars from one of our Lecturers; and tbo last wo 
beard of him ho was in Buffalo. He has probably gone to

_ ______ Cleveland, Ohio. From these fads, what we know of tho
Bywater ‘roppiiea mani aD<i what we can prove relative to his character while 

in this aty, we deem it our duty, though painful in tho ex
treme, to say to our brethren, and especially to our rijfezj, 
beware of this man, end all others of liko character.

Earthquakb.—Tho Montreal Gazette elates, thnt about 
midday on tho ISthinst, a loud rambling noise resembling 
that of a company of artillery at fuU speed, wm beard by 
persons residing on the mountain, and that others ran out 
of their houses fearing they would fall upon them. Tho 
shock lasted two minutes.

iFr The moon presented a singular appearance in Phil
adelphia on Friday evening.* Tho sky at the time was un
clouded, and the atmosphere free ’from mist Tho moon 
appeared to bo in tho centre of a golden light, apparently

bright ring, presenting at 8 o’clock nearly all tho colors of darting from the heavens above it. Lata the 
the rainbow.

HOW OUR OPPONENTS FELL.
It has been predicted by our opponents that wc should bo 

greatly mortified—should throw away our bibles, and turn 
infidels, after March 21st It seems they have proved false 
propbets in this ease; and feel not onlymortified, themselves, 
but aro angry with us because theirprediotfons have failed. 
We can give only a specimen of their sad disappointment, 
though many aro before uo. It is from the Palladinm for 
'May 15th. Speaking of oor precious . th and glorious 
hope, one of its conductors says:—

“ I have met tho devil in a great variety of garbs and 
shapes, and have always found him the moat difficult to 
•manage when drctwid up in his go to-muting clotbee, 

, with some momentous doctrine to defend, or benevolent 
enterprise to be established, or (oe ho soya) all will go to 
the devil. He is then the most irritable, eauey and 'becd- 

’ strong ; because in euoh sanctimonious freaks, he knows 
he has the sympathy and influence of sonto good men, 
who ore actually so afraid of doing wrong, they dare not 
oppose the devil ; especially, if ho pretends to have the 
public good in view, or has a plauaable name, under-which 
to conceal bis□bject.’,

“ In this condition they will say and act out, just what 
their feverish imagination can discover while looking 
through the devil's spy glare. They stare at molo-hills 
until they think them mountains, and fancy tho distant vol
cano to he'belcbing cntnrocte of fire at tlieir feet,” 1

I have no unkind feelings toward those who have 
beep cold tpectatnrs (taring the late struggle which a few 
have had with tbo reckless spirits of disorganization. T 
cheerfully confess, however, It is not a little mortilying to 
me, to eeo a disposition manifested by some of your late 
writers to crouch, and bow, and apologize, and hpplnod 
the religious sincerity of men, wboas hearts ore like over
flowing canldrnns of boiling vengeance against accredited 
ministers, in full fellowship wilb their respective denomi 
nanons—men, who if it were in their power, would rend

, and scatter the 
cuuruuKii ickv leznucrs in uic wiuus or neavon—men, who 

, can find nothing better by which to represent the Chnrcb 
of God, than old Babylon, the mother of harlots, molting 
the nations of the earth drunk with the wine ol her forni
cation—mon, who hove thrown their blackest slanders 
broad cast over creation, liko imps ofdovlls, to poison every 
social nnd religions fountain, and to kill tho tree of life, tbo 
hope of every child of grace.” 1

“ Are aneb men honest ? Are such men sincere Chris
tians t Are snch persons in your bosom of Christian fel
lowship 1 Better have a neat of scorpions there, with n 
•u.------- J ---- T------- - jn juotJCO to my God, to

cannot still extend tho band
Is above that fiery wave of

•• 1 wish tor ministers and churches to awake <tnd put 
rrn strength, and etnnd foot In the liberty wbcro-with Christ 
has made them free. Look diligently, my brethren, last 
a root of bitternsM spring up and trnublo you, for these od- 
vsnt leaders have been sowing discord among us for more 
than two years past; nnd nro proper subjects of church 
dieciplmo. They should bo brought to answer for thair 
conduct, tn tbnso organizations, which they am now so 
fond of ridiculing and treating with utter contempt."

Comments on these extracts arn unnecessary. • We 
deeply deplore the condition of thnt man, a professed min
ister of tho lovely Jesus, who can indulge a spirit which 
will prompt him to utter such sayings, even against tho most 
wicked and fallen of his fellow beings. •< Father, forgive 
them, for they know not what they do.'*
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.it- For tbft.Voica of Truth.
JOB 41 13—21.

Jrt muring* 6f tnWmght, from vfeUn* af .leen.
10,11 *»' «Jrth, in ihimber huih’d deep, 

Bd, nt range, my»ieriouS terror came,

F^t«?7(.OrC,epl ,br°Cgh aI! mv “r"«« blood, 
w 11 rntte, and all around
I /- j’b4 ”7r,ncc 8* of d<’BLh profound.1 h»«4 . S(nli feeJ)Icr , ' due °

KS£SSFrf%^“'" ■ *
T^"L Zr fo”y- “d tbeir ««"«>• ' •Tharr tmgbtewtgtorie, of f.
OiMcma and J™ „c ,n Jeb«v.h»» ‘

? an'1 wlme w« pmudeet wry T- 
iram^’c clsy! '

^leir Term ’ nn!’"S"r’°g «tre«m—
Yer. ^1,'! b« • dream. .

•fcr^=jST^z,,&.T--‘" eta.^ .S

the world, even as I am not of the world, 
world hate you, ye know that it hated me before it 
hated you. If ye wore of the world, the world 
would' love his own, but because ye uro not of the ,—- i—j ., JUl-u(I u><u w in tnp-wori
world, but I have chosen you out of the world, ?uJUBt, of the flesh, and lhe lust of the eye!
therefore the world 'hpteth you?’ Thus we know- 
something of the spirit and character of the world . .... . . . (
the Lord of glory and his humble followers. Again, 
wo shall see more of its nature and influence, ' 
considering the character of-its king, to whom it .has 
always sworn and maintained allegiance. We have 
the best authority for calling satan the god of this 
world—that of Jesus Christ. His reign commed- 

_ J t S.   11’ . . •

to disobey, and from that day to this the vast multi-' bear at heart, -and that kingdom which-it is the Fq.-. 
tude hove boon led captive by satan a his will—’ ->—•••- • ■— — -1-- u-n- " --■>
blinded by the god of this world, while only a small 
f-;—' ■ - • '
darkness into marvellous light—into the kingdom of* 
God’s dear son.

The prince of the power of the air, who worketh 
in the children of disobedience is represented as go
ing about as a roaring lion, seeking whom he may 
devour. Ix is his great object not to lose any sub
jects, and gain as many new ones as possible. He 
offered Jesus all the kingdoms of this world and the 
glory of them, if be would fall down and worship 
him.' The kingdoms were his and the glory, elso 
he could not give them away, and the Savior did 
not contradict him, but on the other hand many 
times called him the god of this world—the prince 
of this world.

In the second chapter of Daniel wo find a repre- 
pt* rtf ft firm rtl* tVrn Unrvrlnmo «-»#* . 1 —

age described. From this image ■ we learn, how 
many universal kingdoms there would be before the 
setting up of God’s everlasting kingdom, which is 
not of this world, but of the new earth wherein 
dwelleth righteousness. We also learn the charac
ter, nature, duration, with the-order of succession, 
of these kingdoms. For the secret of the inter
pretation was revealed to Daniel in a night vision.- 
Daniel said to Nebuchndnezster, M There is a God 
in heaven that revealeth secrets, nnd make th 
known to tho king Nebnchadneiffler what shall be 
in the latter days. Ho that rcvealeth secrets mak- , 
eth known to lheo whatshall comoto pass hereafter." „u„Jla 
So it is plain that this image included all worldly feared the Lord, tpahe often oneto .'emolhtrri"' and 
aomtmons down to the end of time. This is what e--------- ■---------------- ’------- — -•--------------------
is called “the vision < i
Isaiah. Yes, this image represented all that is not 
of the Father, tho kingdoms of this world and the 
glory of them—satan’s dominions, and it becomes 
like the chaff of the summer thrashing-floor. Dan
iel says, “Thou O king, sa west and behold a great im-- 
nge- This great imago whose brightness was excel- • 
lent stood before theo, and tho form thereof western-- 
ble. This then is the characterofthe world—of earth-' 
ly dominions; It isngreat imago of “excellent bright
ness'’—claims adulation—bow down and obey and 
become united to the image. ■“ 'The fwm thereof 
was terrible,"—so it seemed to Danini who was -tT 
subject “ greatly beloved/’ of “ the God of Gods, 
and the Lord of Kings."' He could pray with Da-i 
vid to have bis soul delivered from “ men of the 
world which have their portio^p;this lifoj"

- Then we may be said to love this imageof world*' 
ly dominions—to bow down and worship wherever 
its excellent brightness fills the eye more than its ter-' 
«blc form. Whenever we are lured on to labor for J

tho meat that petisheth, and forget1'the enduring 

in heaven. Those love this 'world who are stir- 
charged with the cares of this life—who dwell on" 
the -earth, and are not strangers nnd pilgrims seek
ing a heavenly city. Those love gbis world in the" 
forbidden sense who have more thoughts fixed upon1 
it than on-the world to come. Those love this world 
who are conformed 'to it—who worship its fashions, 
adopt its customs, maxims, and imbibe its spirit. ’■*

We should ■ not love this world, because it inter-; 
feres with pur loving God. Wfe cannot eerve-'God' 
a°j IPatnmon [fo° god of this world] said-the Sayioj, 
and thon shalt have no other gods before me, was 
thundered from Sinai. Mow since all that is in the' 
world is not of the Father but of the world,' he'that1 
has his heart filled with the world, has no room for’ 
the love ot God. He who loves the things of'the. 

----------------------------------------- -----------------------kingdom of God, will have bis affections removed 
ey might obtain a better resurrection.”------------------ \ . 6 P«r*shing things of time, nnd-placed on the
The Savior says to his children “yo are not of unfading and incorruptible inheritance, reserved for 
e world, even as I am not of the world. If the those who love the Lord and do his holy will. ' "

•- £p-We shonldYrot love this world, because it .belongs 
■to Baton; and in loving it we become his servants 
and pay.him allegiance; for ajl that is in the-world 

—- the lust, of the flesh, and lhe lust of tho eyes, 
jand the prido of life, .is not of the Father, ,but njof 

H . Wo should not love this world because it is pollu- 
b«..., with ^her works of satan, sin, death, and the 
,, by ^curse, and is only kept in store, reserved unto fire, 
: has hgaipsl the day of, judgmenttmd perdition of ,ungqflr

? /We should not Jove this world, because in sodo- 
___  _________________  ___,„B.................. .. log wo dipobey and dishonor God. Ab subjects ,of 
ced when tic succeeded in tempting out first parents 5^6 iiQUSt have the interests of his kingdom.

ther’s good.pleasure to give to the little flock who 
6,„ lu„ wuirn, wuuk vuiy ubiuuu. wuly love apd fear him—That kingdom is,tjot.^f 

proportion have been translntod out of nature’s? this world, . . ’
............................................ " t Then let all the power and glory of-this world 

sedm dim in tho eye of the Christian—eclipsed by 
the full faith vision of the world to come— the.look", 
irig for the new heqven.and the new earth wherejn 
dwelleth righteousness.. Let the excellent bright
ness and the lolly form of’ the ^kingdoms -of'thjs 
world,'seem to ub hb they did to Daniel, /cmiZe.— 
For in a little while, he that shall come, will come 
and will npt tarry. The stone will smite the image 
6f earthly dominion, and they will become like .the 
chaff of the summer thrashing-floor, and the-vinji 
will'carry them away and no place -be found for 
them, and the stonq will then fill the whole -earth. 
For we arc living in the days of the kings [see Dan.
2: 44.] when the God of hoaven shall set qp a king- 

sentation of the kingdoms of this world, in the im- dom, which shall never be destroyed: and the 
kingdom shall not be left to other people, but it shall 
break in pieces and consume all these kingdom?, 
and it shall stand forever. E. C..d«.'h

WHY I8-ITI ....... d: —!• >•
There is hardly a subject: that is so unwelcome; 

and even grating to the earaiof many wbo-profess to 
be Christians, than that of the speedy coming of-our 
blessed Savior. It has pained my sool exceedingly, 
to know this fact; >and, to-witness it -almost daily— 
There-will be great interest evinced mother themes, 
but this—the best and most -glorious of-all,. ie shut- 
ont as not worthy -of noticov Waa it so -with? the 
saints in former times I It is written, ’‘ Theyilhat

le end of time. This is what from what.follows we know that they .were speakinjg 
of all”in the-25th chapter of of things divine; -for “They shall be-mine, saith

lhe Lord of hosts, io that day when ! mekeoip my: 
jewels.” We read too, that the disciples who were? 
going to remain after the resurrection, “talked to
gether of all those things that had- happened-and 
that their “ hearts burned within them” when “ Je
sus himself drew near, and opened to them the scrip
tures.” Their absorbing .theme was Jesus-and me- 
resurrection. Could anything beside have given 
them-such joy? Ah, -no! Everything on earth* 
dwindled .in comparison with this. They loved1 to 
cnll to mind his words; “A little while, end-JA 
shall not see me, and again a little while and -ya 
shall see me,” and rejoice in the glorious hope of a- 
gain seeing him whom their souls loved. The Spit
tle says, “For our conversation is in heiven; worn 
whence also we look for the Savior, the Lord J&jps 
Christ; who shall change our vilq body, that.it in’ay 
be fashioned like unto his glorious body, acdordipg 
to the working whereby he is able even to subdue hu 
things unto himself.” 1 '

whose labors gave us the present translation of lhe 
Bible. We should also feel grateful for the results of 
those investigations with which wo ore blessed.at 
lhe present day. ---- - - ,w .
it is the rinty of Christians to be as learned nnd en
lightened as their opportuniries-will enable them, we 
vrnold express a strong desire to see thousands em
ployed in teaching the principles -of the Chris
tian religion, where one i? now employee- 
Christians of every rank4 in life, who undcr- 
stand the principles of the gospel, will, one andI all, 
feel their obligations to urge them upon others 
around them: So did the primitive Christians.— 
And the same spirit, if it now existed among Chris
tians, would lead to the same consequences. AU 
who had any proper conception of the importance o: --------------------------- r -----------------
divine truth would not cease to speak oi it, nnd to tber knoweth him; the world by wisdom knew not 
urge it upon others- After slumbering for ages over God. And it is said in the 11th of Hebrews, “ that 
her dotvf the church, (I mean the private mem- tho world was not worthy of those who suffered that 
bera of it) are beginning to learn that they have they might obtain a better resurrection.” 
something to do by their own joersonal efforts for -—----- — —k:u-— „—--------  _r
him who redeemed them; aod that they arc to be 
active in hie service, as well as ministers of his word. 
Let everv Christian teach, so far as ho has opporiu- 
nitv, what he understands himself; let him im
prove the gift bestowed on him io the glory of the 
Giver. But above all, let us aim to fix our feeble 
conceptions upon the Savior whose approach is at........ ...... .....................
hand—upon lhe manner of bis coming—upon his from the manner in which-it has always regarded 
train of attendants, for “behold he cometh with ten ■ . - . .......................
thousand of his saints, to execute judgment upon 
the ungodly,“and to be admired in all them that be
lieve io that day.

May we all be enabled to rejoice that the Lord 
wbotu we love, and who now guides us by his conn- 
e->? -rr4H X— wo hvorl ao4 *>«SK>a fc * w wwv -* • w • t X • «** — £1*^ • J •

Those, however, who eBght bis mercy and abuse 
his ponente aod forbearance, will “ waif’ when the 
"glorious King shall come to Zion, and to them 
that torn from ungodliness in Jacob.”

Then many whom the world have admired and 
envied—"many of the kings of the earth, and 
the great men. and the chief captains, and the 
nighty inen” shall call, (alas I in vain} to the rocks 
:nd mountains to fail on them and hide them from 
his presence. * ■ • ■ •

God grant that we- al! may have grace to use nil 
diligence, that we may be found of him in peace, 
wiibout spot and blameless.

O.VE LeOKIXa.FOK THE SxVlOB.

A WORD FROM LUTHER, THE GREAT 
REFORMf.B.

•• Wbo does not know that we can seldom ad
vance a new idea without an appearance of pride, 
and without being accused of seeking quarrels? If 
humility herself, attempted anything new, those of 
a different opinion would exclaim that she was 
proud. Why were Christ and all the martyrs put 
to death ? Because they appeared proud; despi- 
kersot the wisdom of the time in which they lived, 
aiod because they brought forward new truths with- 
out baring first humbly consulted the wades of the 
old opinirms." 

• For «b« Voloeof Tnlth.
LOVE FOR THE IfORUK riches which iftei the object of 4hls1ife to state 

ns w«u ___________________— “ Love not. tho world, neither the things .that are
But while it is acknowledged that in lhe world. If any man love the world, the love

* - - ’ of the Father is not in him.” These words of the
beloved disciple" lend us to ask, what is meant by the 
world, when wo may be said to love the world, arid 
why we should not love-it.

According to John, all are of the world, who are 
not the sons of God. “ For all that is in the world 
is not of the Father, but is of the world.” The 
character of the world is further described in passa
ges like the following; “He (Jesus) was in the world 
and the world was made by him, and the world 
knew him not.” The spirit of truth whom the 
world canuot receive, because it seeth him not nei-
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Isu. 49: 9.
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IV 49: 14, 15.

CoL l ; 15. ’ ’ '' 

i Luke 19 : 12,27.
Mutt. 13: 41, 42.

’ Luko 17 : 27, 30. 
Her. 19- 20, 21. 
Rev. If): 15,21.

Isa. 53: 3, 5, 12. 
Mark 15: 27. 
Mark 15: 29.

. I«<v 24: 23. ’ 
Zncli. 8: 3. 
Dau. 2 : 35, 44.
leu-40: li 9. '
Pa. 67 : 6.

. 1 Cor. 13: 12...
1 John 3:2. 
Luke 2! : 31. 
Rev. 1: 7. ■, .
2 Thens. 3 : 5’3* ■

, U eb. 4:9.
2 Tim. 4 : 8.

What! shall -a family, when the head of it has 
rone away for A season, be more interested in any 
other subject than his rntura ! Will it bo even an
noying to them, when one member mentions that 
the time is near nt hand—yea, that they have rea
son to expect him daily 1 Who would not say in 
such a case, that it was evident thM ther was ao af- 
faction for the absent one? Alas! it is a'dark sign,, ed by his Spirit, they go 
when the subject of rhe coming of Jesus—thte great meet their best fnond. wkc 

Head of the church, is unwelcome—when tndmdu- 
ala manifest an unwillingness to hear or speak'of ,rt. 
What if some have, in their earnest longing for his 
appearing, hastened the time—or looked for it too 
soon ? Shall the subject be discarded to that ac
count? Will not the true children of the kingdom 
Jove to talk upou the “lotious theme, and comfort 
one another with those words of comfort that are 
given, that the King will soon appear in his beauty, 
and cleanse this sinful world from its wickedness, 
and reign forever—even forever and ever ! It must 
be, that those who love the Saviour will delight to 
dwell upon thia theme; and. it is those only who 
“fooe Aw appearing," that are to ‘receive the crown.' 

LETTER FROM D. CRARY, M* D.
Hartford, Con. May 23,1844.

Br. Marsh -I have been much edified and en- 
couinged in reading your little sheet, “The Voice 
of Truth;” and as the first volnme has expired, I not 
only feel anxious to continue the reading of it my
self, bnt also am desirous that it should have a wid
er circulation among the brethren here, and have 
therefore taken the responsibility upon myself to 
act as agent for it.

I bars to say to you that the brethren in this city 
stand firm in the faith of scon seeing their Savior. 
That faith is fonnded upon the word of God, a basis, 
which cannot fail—it is safe to trust in that. We 
know that we are not following cunningly devised 
fables, bnt the sure word of prophecy, to which we 
are determined to give heed, until the morning star 
•hall arise. Surely the believers have nothing to 
cause them to yield their faith in this blessed doc
trine, althoogfa the time has expired; hut on the 
contrary, have they not evety thing to strengthen 
it? is not the world, religious, moral and political, 
rapidly verging to the state prophesied of when the 
Son of Man shall come ? Most certainty it appears 
an to me. O then let ns live with our loins girt 
about with truri, watching and waiting for our Lord 
when he shall come.

' . Yours in the glorious hope,
' 7 ' ’ DAVID CRARY, M.D.

LETTER FROM C. 8 WART W OUT.
Uttca, N. Y., May 21,1844,'

Br. Marsh We are a little few left, here that 
we waiting and looking for onr coming , Lord. 1 
think we can say twelve or fourteen are willing to 
laennfy tuemsetve3 Second Advent believers. Wc S**50 ure miming privaiv cuneuses, on cne question 
have no.help only from the Lord. We read the bi- of slavery; and considerate judges predict that bc- 
ble for ourselves- In .'Micah 7 : 5, we read, “trust A*"“ *u“ -t--11 —------- - -1-'—— -r
ye not hr a friend; put ye not confidence in a guide; 
keep the doors of thy month from her that lieth in 
thy wsom.” 7th verse, •• Therefore I will look 
oms the Lord; I will wait for the God of my salva- 
ttots my God win bear me." When I read these 
words the other day, ofc how cheering to my soul to 
think we need not look to any guide, and that the 
D«d writ hear me. The bible is everything to 
ushttie few;. for we seldom attend any ebnreh.— 
We meet twice a week and twice on the Sabbath 
and the Lord w always with ns. •* No man careth

our souls. C. 8WARTWOUT.

LETTER FROM BR, L. A. WEBSTER.
• - Stivawus, Mich., May 21,1844.
Br. Marsh >—My bumble thanks to you for the 

coDtioaatroo of yow pn^r, and would be glad to 
,na(Pec"n,ary point of view, but am una

ble at present. Pleaae accept of these few lines, 

"Is. 1“P"if —*>'
BeM4, the Lord cometh with ten thmaaud of las saints, to 

aerate judgment upon all.—Jude 14,15.
u?1 w’h» «ay abide the day of hrs coming 1 on- 

Jythose who have dean hands and pure hlrts.- 

riM 3r®’n’vardlyand outwardly holy. Ter- 
nbfe wdl thaxdav be to the uugndly, when he COm- 

hit DP°n a“' iheJ m“t apP?ar

tion from the presence of the .Lord. • But his com
ing will be welcomed by myriads of his saints on < -------
earth, who now lift up their heads with joy, and lies of 
hail him their triumphant Lord. Washed from

salvation, and the robes of righteousness, and seal- i 
~ ’ ' ' i forth with transport to <

 jo will not be ashamed to 
own them, and hath prepared for thorn a city— i 
How seriously should we lay these things to heart, 
as we know not how soon God will say to each,— 
“Giro an account of thy stewardship.” We are 
assured he will soon call his servants, and reckon 
with them; and those only are safe who have kept a 
good reckoning. The audit will uot only examine 
talents and pounds, but farthings and mites.

L. A. WEBSTER.

From tho Adrant Harald.
Dear Brother Hale :—The faith of the believ

ers in the near approach of the advent in this city, 
is not affected by any seeming delay of the lime.— 
On the contrary, they feel that without such an ap
parent delay, tho vision could not bo said to ttury. 
Consequently this delay, instead of being an indi
cation that wo may bo mistaken in believing that 
the coming of the Lord is nigh at the doors, is a 
farther assurance that not one jot or tittle of God’s 
word can fail; and that Ho that cometh will come 
and -will not tarry.

While the Adventists are thus strong in their 
faith, the great body of the-church and world seem , 
ready to inquire, Where nowis your promise of the 
Lord's coming? They cannot see how the coining 
of the Lord can be delayed on account of his long 
suffering, not being willing that any should perish, 
but that all should come to repentance. Most of 
those who reject the doctrine of t .3 Advent, aro 
deeply engrossed in some great object of this world. 
The political world are all engaged in politics; and 
the sects are eager to build np themselves and ad
vance their own interests. Tho Episcopalians are 
erecting a most magnificent temple in this city, to 
be called Trinity Church, which might vi,e with 
any heathen pagoda. It is constructed of hewn 
and carved stone, at an expense of about $ 500,000. 
If finished, it would exceed in splendor, any church 
on the American Continent.

The Methodists are still holding their last quad
rennial general conference in this city. I say fast; 
for if time should continue, there is but little pros
pect, from tho animosity exhibited between the del
egates from the north and south, that they would ev
er again agree to meet in a similar capacity. The 
case of Bishop Andrew, who has married a wife 
holding slaves, has been brought before the confer
ence; and itappearsthat previoustothis, he has been 
unbeknown to tho conference, a slaveholder for the 
last ten years! The northern and southern dele
gates ore holding private caucuses, on the question 

fore the conferenee.shall adjourn, a division of the 
church will be the result. Occasionally their pub
lic debates are quite spirited and acrimonious; and 
the whirlwind of excitement sweeps over their de
liberations. Wm. A. Smith,'a D. D., who instiga
ted tho mob against brother Storrs when ho visited 
Virginia, is a delegate, and he occasionally shaken 
himself like an enraged lion. He is a powerful 

, man, and when aroused does mighty execution. A 
. Mr. Hardin, who bad been suspended by the Balti- 
t more conference, for being a slaveholder, appealed 
t to the general conference, which sustained the 

Baltimore conference by a vote of 117 to 56— 
This exhibits ths relative strength of the iwn par
ties. When the vote was declared, the southern 
members were greatly chafed; and Smith denoun
ced the majority to their face. He said be should 
enter a protest that would burn on their oheeks; and 
that they could not dispossess him of his self-pos
session, but could easier chain tho lightning or con
fine the winds in the cave of Euolus. Some, in 
giving vent to their feelings, spoke of their coolness: 
but one delegate replied, that though they might 
talk of their coolness, yet if they were iron, if dip
ped in cold water they would “fizz." Alas! thought 
wc ; are these the men who are to bring about the 
millenium by lheir pbeloved Methodism,” as they 
term it?

If time should continue a few months, the pros
pect is, that our country is to be involved in a whirl
pool of political excitement, which will so engross

When from scattered lands afar, 
Speed tho voice of rumored war. 
Nations in tumultuous pride 
Heav'd the ocoan's roaring tide; 
When tho solar splendors fail, 
And the crosncnt waxoth pale, 
And'the powers that star-like reign. 
Sink dishonored to the plain ; 
World.! do thou tbs signal dread; 
We exhalt the droopiqg head, 
Wc uplift th' expectant eye,— 
Our redemption aniweth uigb. 
When tho fig-tree shoots appear, 
Men'beheld llloir summer-near; 
When tho hearts of refiets fail, 
Wo the coming Conqueror hail. 
Bridegroom of tho wuoping-epouM, 
Liston to het longing vows. 
Listen to her widowed moan, 
Liston to creation’s groan! ' j' 
B id, O bid thy trumpet nour.d; 
Gntlter thirtiyelcctaround;
Gird with snintd'iliy flaming rar; 
Snmmon them' from-climcs afar; 
Cal) them from life's cheerless gloom, Matt. 24: 40, 41. 
Cull them from tho marble tomb. Rev. 20 : 4—6. 
From, the grass-grown village grove, , Lukoil: 14. 
From tjie deep, dissolving wave, T *? : ’1,17., 
From rho whirlwind and the flame, 1 Tbcss.’4: 17. 
Mighty Head ! thy members claim.
Whcre aro they whose proud disdain 
Seem'd to brook Messiah's reign ? 
Ln, in waves of eulph'rous fire ' 
Now they tosto his tardy’ircr. 
Quell'd are all thy foes, O Lotfl ;
Shoatlic ngnin the dreadful sword. Fs. 110:5,7. 
Where tho cross of nnguish stood, 
Where thy hfo distill'd in blood, 
Where they mock’d thy dying groan, 
Kingof notions'! plnnt thy tlirono;
Send thy’Inw from'Zion forth, 
Speeding o'er tho willing earth— 
Earth, whoso Sobbath glories rise, 
Crown’d with more than Paradiso. 
Sacred bo tho impending veij! 
Mortnl sense and thoughts must fail. 
Yet tho awful hour is nigh, 
Wc shall see theocye to eyo. 
Bo oqr souls in poaco possess'd, 
While wc sock thy promis'd rest, 
And from oyovy heart and homo

Haeto to set tire enptire free; 
All creation gprnns for thaos

■pect bnt to bo punished with everlasting des true- themindsof politicians, that no time will be found 
- T — ’ --------- 1- for a calm consideration of the great truths present

fl edin the scriptures. The Protestants and Uatno- 
' our great cities werenever possessed of a spi- 

iiuil (mu suou w.—-r—-—  - fit of greater and more bitter hate against each other
their sins in his blood, clothed with the garments of than at the present time. Personal and bodily fear 

'• is all, that restrains thousands of them from shed
ding the blood of each other. We need no,t be sur
prised at.au outbreak in this city, on the least prov
ocation, which would rival the bloody scenes of 
Philadelphia.:

The Mormons have established a paper in this ci
ty, which advocates rhe claims of (Jeneral Joseph 
Smith for tho Presidency ! The last news from 
Europe,is veiy, ominous of the approaching down
fall of Tqrkey and of dissentions among the nations. 
■Aside from all chronology,,the indications Ate, that 
the nationswill soon bo angry, and the wrath of 
God come. In haste, yours. S. BLISS.

New Yorlt, 1844. .  •

“SIGNS OF THE TIMES.’’ 
UY OHA.H.LOTT1: SHZASRTH.

Matt. 24: 6—8. 
Luke 21: 25. 
Hug. 2: 7. . 
Hcb. 12: 26—29. 
Mritt. 241 29. 
Rnv. 16: 12. 
Matt. 24: 29.- 
Juel 2: 10, 31: 
Luke 21 i, 26, 36. 
Luke21: 27, 
Eph. 1 : 14. <: - * 
Rom. 8: 19. 2V 
Man. 24 : 22, '23;5 
Luke 21: 29—31.? 
La. S9 : 18; 19. 
Rev. 19-. 11, 1G. 
Rev. 19.; 7, 9. >
Rev. 6: ,10. .

, Luke IB : 3, 7. 8.
Rom. 8: 22. 23. 

' ’1 Tbew;4- 16.
Mutt.‘24 :'3l. ’’ 
Jude~14.
Iso. 24: 13—15.

Brentho tliapntyor, 0 Jc»n», cornel ,Rev. 22: 20.
Isu. 49: 9. 
Rnm. 8: 19.,
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■the voice of truth,:
• AND GLAD TIDINGS OF THE KINGDOM AT HAND.'

NO 5.

with this chain.’’ : 
of the resurrection.

It is otherwise called, the hope of the Gospel. For 
Paul said to the Colossiana, that Jesus would pre
sent thetn, ‘.‘holy and unblamable, and unreprova? 
ble in his sight; if ye continue in the faith, ground
ed and settled, and be not moved r 'ay from the hope 
of the Gospel; which ye have heard, and which was 
preached to every creature underiettven.”

Hope is a compound of desirej-expeqtatlon, and 
confidence. /■ f

The hope of the resurrection is <Zenra&(c,^ot;ause 
nt that time. Joeus will come in-’.tho glory- of his 
Father, nnA al) his holy apgela. , 
self shall descend from heaven, .. ,
the voice of the archangel and the trumpof God, and 
the dead in wtirist shall rise first; then we also which 
are alive, and remain, shall be changed in a moment, 
io the twinkling of an eye, and be caught up to meet 
him in the air, and soever be with the Lord. Paul 
thought it desirable, for he said comfort one another 
with these words. Then will He gather together in, 
one all things in Christ, both which nre in heaven 
and which arc on earth. Jesus thought this hope 
so desirable, that he made his coming the theme of 
his Inst discourse to his disciples, as recorded in the 
24th and 25th of Matthew; saying, •» When the Son 
of Man is seen coming in the clouds of heaven with 
power arid great glory, he shall send his angels with 
a great sound of a trumpet, and they ehall gather to
gether his elect from the four winds, from one end of 
heaven to the other.” And (Daniel,) the kingdom 
and dominion, and the greatness of the kingdom, un
der the whole heaven shall be given to the people of 
the saints of the Most High, whose kingdom is an 
everlasting kingdom, and all dominions shall serve 
and obey him. “ Then shall he come to be glorifi
ed in his saints, nnd to be admired in all them that 
believe in that day." Is it not desirable to have Je
sus glorified 1 He is at the right hand of God from 
henceforth, expecting, (looking forward to, the time 
when he shall be glorified, with all the saints,) until 
his foes become his footstool. ' Then will the saints 
receive a kingdom, which cannot be moved; then 
will the redeemed of all ages be made perfect togeth
er ; then will the glory of the Lord fill the earth as 
the waters cover the sea. , .

The promise made of God unto' the fathers, and 
the hope in which they foil asleep, was, thst God 
would raise them from tho dead, and bring them in
tn their own land. In Hebrews eleventh, we rend, 
that Abraham sojourned in ths land of promise, as 
in a strange country, dwelling in tabernacles, with 
Isaac and Jacob, itfie theirs with him of the same 
promise. And in the succeeding verse we read, that 
they looked for a city, which hath foundations, whose 
builder and maker is God; and died in faith, not hav
ing received the promise.

The promise was to be received only by tiro res
urrection ; for those that endured as seeing him who

is invisible, suffered 'thus, that they might obtain a’ 
better resurrection. For the promise of God waff 
given to the fathers. ‘ Oh, my people, I -will open 
your graves and bring you into the land of Israel 
—-the promised land. Unto which promise', say's 
Patil, our twelve tribes,-instantly derviug God day- 
and night, hope to come.' For which hope’s sake, I- 
am accused of the-Jews. An! as the saints are yet’ 
in their graves and died in faith, not.having received^ 
the land of promise, it is an object of desire to pray” 
God to verifv his promise. For the hour is coming, 
tn the which all that are in- their graves shall hear’ 
his voice, and shall come forth, they that have dona 
good into (or at) the resurrection of life, and they

ho hath ordained; whereof he hath given assurance 
unto all men, in that he hath raised him from the 
dead.. (So the judgment is as sure as is the resur-, 
rection of the Savior.) And when they hoard of, 
the resurrection of tho dead, some mocked ; and oth
ers said, we will bear thee again of this matter.

This was the hope of Paul; when he was brought 
before the Jewish council, he said, “ Of the hope 
nnd resurrection of the dead, I am called in qu estion. ” 
And when he answered for hintself, before Felix, he 
confessed that he worshiped the God of his fathers 
after the way which they call heresy ; believing all 
things which are written in the law and the proph-.
ete, audhave hope toward God, that there shall be a . r_ ________ _
resurrection of tho dead, both of tho just and of the that have done evil, at the rcstnventinn"nf“damriR- 
upjust. And in bis defense before Agrippa, he says. lion. . •; -it

, “ And now I stand and am judged for the hope of the
^X’hX'^renlied tho ladv addressed, “why I promise made of God unto our fathers;*’ and he di-

y ‘__ >_------ r »:n k.. rettly says, “ Why should it bo thought a thing in
credible with you, that God should raise the ?— 
So this was the hope of the promise made to the 
fathers. And when Paul, as a- prisoner, was carried- 
to Rome, where tbechiefof the Jews were come to-

ORIGINAL AT AMERICAN ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETY - WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Those who-were slain for the word of God, and 
for'the testimony which they held, are represented' 

sing in- ns crying," " How Jong, O Lord, holy and true, dost 
dead thou not avenge our blood, bn them that dwellonthe 

earth?” They were fold “that they should rest,' 
yet for’a'Zt’tlZe season, itntil'their fellow-servants al-’, 
so, and their brethren that should be "killed as they', 

, were, should be fulfilled.”- God-did hot reply, that
So the hopeof Israel was the hope they must wait until the church had reigned pros- 

‘ perbUsly on earth, without any persecution; a series
of ages ; (free'from persecution, being a token of 
the end ;)' he said.-“they should rest a little sensoiy 
—just as Daniel waatold to rest until the end of the* 
days. ' ' " . ' ■/«..<•

Since then, the patriarchs, prophets and apostles,' 
with all that have died in the faith, ’“looking fora’ 
city that hath foundations,” do not receive thfe prom
ised inheritance, until their graves are opened; and 
they are1 brought into the land of Israeli how de
sirable is the tesurrection 1 z

, /Since the martyrs, those that wbre sltun for the. 
.Epr-tbriLordhim? word of Gad, .and th® testimony .wfotob theyjheldf 
with a shout, with are ribf'ayengedy until Jesus comes With'his reward, 

* tromnnf finri and to give ittj’every wan, according as his work shall'bej 
shill we' not join it the cry; “How long, O Lord-! 
How long ! Gome; Lord Jesus; come quickly !"— 
Then, when there is importunity, he will avenge,; 
speedily.' Again; what ground of expectation have 
we that this hope will ever be realized J

The word of Jesus, who is ready to judge the 
quick and dead—his last words were, “Behold, I 
come quickly, and my reward is with me, to give 
tb every man, according as his wotk shall be.” He 
which testifidth these things saith, surely I come 
quickly. Even so, come, Lord Jesus.'' From 
which assertion we loam, that his coming is certain, 
near and desirable. Again, ho has given ns- the 
signs of his coining, ana to know, when they are 
fulfilled, that it is at' the doors. The signs have 
been given, and. the Judge standeth at the door.— 
Peter says, the Lord is not slack concerning his 
promise, as some men count slackness, but is long- 
suffering to us ward, not willing that any should 
perish. And Paul says, “Yet a little while, and 
he that shall come, will come, and will not tarry.” 

’ Jesus has said that all things must be fulfilled, 
which were writtea in the law of Moses and imthe 
prophets, and in the Psalms concerning me. Not 
only tho prophecies of the sufferings of Christ, but 
the glory that should follow. • ■ c.; /’•<

Torn to tho prophets. They in vision behold the 
hope of the promise made to the fathero realized; 
They inquired nnd searched diligently respecting 
the time, and it was revealed to them, and now we 
find those periods clustering their termination iu tbui 
year. lathers no ground of expectation, that the 
gospel hope will be speedily realized 1 •

Confidence is an ingredient in hope. ' What 
ground for confidence is there in the case The 
faithfulness of him who hath promised. He ha* 
said. “ Let not your heart be troubled; ye believe 
in God, believe also in tne.’’- *' A little 'while" he 
leaves his saints, but he will return and gather them 
on the resurrection morning; then their sorrow shall 
be turned intojoy r and their joy shall no man take 
from them. This must be the confidence of which. 
Paul speaks, when he said; Cast not awayyoux 
confidence, which hath great recompense rdf re- 

. ' ■ ' r.
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- THE HOPE OF THE GOSPEL. . 
jjy MISS E. CLEMOXB.

Said n lady to her friend, the other day, “sister, 
what is your hope ?"

have a crest many hopes—I hope the world will bo 
converted—I hope the Jews will he restored to Pal
estine__I hope, when I die, I shall go to heaven—
realiv, it is fatiguing to tell all my hopes.”

We fear there are many who are thus hoping, and .. . .. T , t l ,
who have not yet the anchor to the soul, that which is gether, he sotd.“fortho hoped Israel. lam bound 
the sure and steadfast hope. Peter exhorts, [1 Pct. ’t— 
3.] be ready always, to give an answer to every man 
tbrt asketh von, a reason of the hope that is in you, 
with meekness and fear. Let U3 see if the apostle 
does not explain himself, in this same epestle. He 
dedicated it to the strangers scattered abroad—elect 
_ and says, “ Blessed be the God and Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, which, according to his abundant 
tnercy, bath begotten us again into a uvf.lt hope, 
hy the resurrection of Jesut Christ from die dead, to 
an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and that 
fadeth not away, reserved ia heaven, for you, who 
are kept by the power of God, through faith. unto 
salvation, ready-to-be revealed in. the-last riwr.” 
Then, after speaking more particuioriyof this hope, 
and alluding to the diligent manner in which the 
prophets searched into the time, when the hope should 
change to glad fruition, in the thirteenth verse of the 
Gist chapter of his first Epistle, he says: “ Be so
ber and hope to the end. for the grace that is to be 
brought onto you, at the revelation of Jesus Christ.”

Thus it is evident, that the hope, for which we 
should ever be ready to give a reason, with meek
ness and fear, is the hope of the resurrection. It is 
the hope that Christ will come again and raise the 
dead—cause them to be satisfied by awaking in hie 
likeness; that they may see him as he is;'and be 
made like him; that they may reign with him on 
the renovated earth, ihe kingdom prepared for thetn 
from the foundation of the world. The hope is bas
ed on the resurrection of Christ, for “ God hath be
gotten us again, unto a lively hope, by (he resur- 
rectwo of Jesus Christ from the dead. And Paul says, 
“ if Christ be not risen, then is our preaching vain, 
and your faith is vain also : ye are yet in your sins; 
then also they which are fallen asleep in Christ are 
perished, if the dead rise not.” So the hope is as 
sure and steadfast as the Eternal Rock on which it 
is founded; for, just as sure as Jesus had a resurrec
tion, just so sure all those that sleep in Jesus will 
God bnne with him. “ For God hath both raised 
up the Lord, and wifi also raise up us, by his own 
power. We believe, and therefore speak. Know
ing that be which raised up the Lord Jesus shall 

nP ak«b by Jesus, and shall present us with

When Peter preached in the temple, and told the 
Jews that God raised the Prince nf life from the dead, 

as he spake unto the people, the priests, and the 
capttans of the temple, and rhe Snducces. came up
on them, being grieved that they taught the people, 
and preached through Jesus the resurrectiou from 
inedcad.”

The philosophers of Athens encountered Paul; 
some said, “ What will thi» babbler say ?” others, 

liereemeth to be asetterforth of strange gods, be- 
Hr^He t^eardiedunto them Jesus and the resurrec- 

-Theo in his discourse, the apostle told them, 
nsd appeintada day, in tue which he will

1 tne world in righteousness, by that man whom
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which fa'reproduced your precioun faith, and your doubts

-

claiming tho coming of the’ Lord at the very doors. And 
who can doubt their testimony 1 It is folly, nay-madness, 
toeven waver on a'subjeot which'the Wisdntn of the High
est baa been so visibly manifested fa proving true, as the 
speedy coming of Christ. •

> If you arc troubled with doubts, go; to God and his word,

• - .'The wtao ihall nneterrtani."
ROCHESTER, JUNE 8, 1844.

WHO CAN DOUBT t
Donhtwhat? The near corning of tho Lord, Certain

ly, we know not a reason why a single doubt should be en
tertained on a subject so strongly fortified with facts and 
truth, and which is daily being Strengthened with tho ad
dition of new and the most convincing testimony.

No one truth is more clearly sustained by divine testi
mony than that which proclaims the near coming of our 

come and be gienfied tn ail bis saints before all who odoraWo Lord, A seven-fold wall of light has been thrown 
' —aW • _  — * — ~~ t — It - A-a. Al- — —J.— — —J V S - T_   .  - I— *   J — L" * - * * * ■ -

the learned and unlearned assaults of the darkness of this 
infidel age have not in lho lea»t impaired.- No, thanks to 
the wise and omnipotent Builder,- every '.attack which has 
been-made aguanatithos served mure folly: to -develops its 
— -------,------lew,
add beauty. '' , ‘

The-nrnnerous witnesses! though standing, many cf them, 
■far remote in point of time from each other, yet what per
fect harmony marks their heavenly story. The light, of 
prophecy, which .shinoth in a dark place until tho dny 
dawn,.caught their eye, inspired their tongues, end guided

> r. .•
7 BABYLON.

Says a writer.-in the last Midnight-Cry, “The cry ‘Come 
dut. of: het, my people !'L ii made by a voice from heaven. . 
To respond to it, the children of God must leave Babylon,, 
and ascend in tho direction of tho voice : otherwise it 
would be, ‘ Go out of her.’”

If wo understand the writer, he moans to teach us that 
the “ voice" that calls “ Come out” is the voice of the Son 
of God, which will raise the dead, change the living saints,, 
apd call a!l;icp to meet him'-.in: the clouds. ' If “ come puf*. 
and “ caught up" are phrases of the seme import, then our 
brother may foe correct ■' bat'if bni Implies an . cet! faff tha? 
creature, while the other -leaves hie act out,of the question;, 
then the writer is mistaken. We think he is mistaken, 
frem the fact that it is--clearly taught,, that if they did not 
“ comnout," they should bepartakers of her sins,-And:.rtrS. 
oeive of her plagues.’^ jt .ia optionaf with God's people 
whether they come out of Babylon or not ; but it would be 
folly to say, it will bp optional with the living and dead 
saints Whether they will or will not he “ changed' in a mo
ment; in the twinkling of an eye,, and be caught ttp to meet 
the Lord.fa the dir,” when they shall hear his voice, athis 
coming.

There uro other points equally objectionable in our bro
ther's article; but our object is not,to notice tbemnuw, but. 
rather-to call attention to tho investigation of tbis_very im
portant subject. Our views in full (the Lord- willing) will 
soon be.submitted tn the public on this truth—viz., -‘‘ Come " 
out OTME, MY PEOPLE'” We fully believe God: no* 
commands his'people to bear and obey'this voice; and as 
believers In tho Immediate coming of Christ, we cannot see 
how any-obe cd-i for a niomentmeglefit'tn heedit. <i!'

------------------------------------■---------------------------------------—--------------

J BOOK OF ESDRAS. .. < •-.A ii.
Tho limits of our sheet will not admit of bur entenn'gfaJ 

to a defense of the claims of ’ this book to1 divine' authenti
city. Our brother's article for this object, and the one on 
the visions of that author, are sa. closely written, that‘ii 
would be very difficult; if not impossible, tn print them 
correctly. .' We very much regret to. disappoint any of pur 
worthy corresjipndents, by not publishing their communiaa- 
tions; buc4ht's--'.we-.fre^asnely.bave4o-do« We hojie they.. 
will bear without Imperfoations; for.-wo doubtless.isome- 
times err intour selections ; ■ yat we mean to publish that 
which we think -will- best subserve the cause of our coming 
Lord. ’ '

CAMP MEETING,
Our brethren have .appointed a Caipp.Meeting:to,coin- . 

menco tho 19th instant, at Darlington,. C. W. -Efficient’ 
help is urgently solicited from 'the Stott?,;- i Persons conn
ing by steam-boat, may land at Darlington 'Port, and call 
on James Bradshaw; -or 'at Coburg, and call oh Henry 
Lindsey. The Lord will, wb will attend this meeting.'

i tEF” In this city, our mootings, though, no conversions, 
. are interesting. At Le Roy, Scottsville, Buffalo..andisomo 

other plaons, we have a good report. .Sinners are jetibeing 
converted, and some others are-becoming obedient to- the 
faith. Lot us work diligently; while wd may : the'toward 
is sure. ' '

BROTHER HIMES. ’
By request of this brother, and because we1 think it duo 

to him and tho cause he fine failbfnily ndvoeatcd, wagiva 
from tho Inst Advent Herald, tho following i

;• ''' ' ’ 'STATEMENT '
To the yniBNDB ABD SUPPORTERS of the Advert Clou/.

Dear Brethren anil Sisters.—It ia how about four yeara 
ainco 1 became acquainted wjth Bro. Wtn. Miller, and be- 

. — enme 'interested in the. subject of tho .Second Advent
ippointed, dud thattime thro'his instrumentality, On a candid and patient bear- 

ing of his lectures on tho subject, I be'cnmc fuHy-convinc
ed that there was to bo no literal return of tbs Jews,?qr 
spiritual reign on-earth of a thousand years, before the re
surrection of the righteous dead. - I also became convinc
ed by his illustrations nf prophetic time, the advent must 
be nigh and tho next event in ordet , in histnrical prephe-

    with tho
truth of ita being “ high, even at, the door;*’ thm & re. 
gnrded it ns a duty which I owed to tbe church and' to'the 
World, to labor for-its universal promulgation. ,

The paper entitled the “Signsof tho Times," was 
atnrtad wnh a view.to a fidl examination of both sides of 
tho question. During the publication of the first, six 
months, in which the arguments wcro given for hn'd 
against tho time, I become fully settlod ih the conviction 
of 'the truth of Mr. Miller's calculation) and avowed it 
accordingly. ■ . - '- ■ ■' „

head rijoieinjgl^knowing that your redemption drawoth

■ If tho time is not it tho doorwlwn God will “gather toge- 
t&sc'in onnatl thiega in Christ," why do the seven times 
predicted by Moses for the scattering of His people, (the 
2,300 and tho 1,335 days in Daniel’s proplmcy, at the end 
of which the sanctuary was to be cleansea, and Daniel 
stand fa his lot,) we ask, why do they terminate at about 
this time I And why do John’s soals, trumpets, woes, 
witnesses, 42 months, and 1,260 days—Paul’s revelation 
and destruction of the man of sin, his perilous timos—Pe
ter's-fast days-of scoffing,-and Jude’s last times nf mocking 
—Christ's signs in the sun, moon, stars,.earth, and seas— 
the distress and perplexity of nations—the growing wick
edness and crime of our distracted world—the apathy, un- 
hwlief, drvisians, confusion.' corruption, apd rovolry, of the 
Laodicean church’ aroun’d Us—wo nguln ask, why do'those 
and many other witnessed wo might name, all, yon AU, as 
it were, stand with the hnnd .uplifted towards hoavon, and 
“ swear by him who liveth for over and ovnr," that the aus
picious moment has come,, in which we should look far tho 
coming of tbe Lord in power and groat glory 7

Most certainly this fa. their testimony, and ,God, who can
not lin, ha* inspired if. - It Is- his own woril; and though 

' heavori nnd earth pass away, fits word will not fail. It nev
er Ito* failed, but his immataHy-ostablisbud its divinity by 

I the'filifilment of A thousntid'ot trioro of its Own predictions.
And shall we, or Cln wo; for a’moment doubt tho' necom- 
plisfiment of its last ai>d most glorious promise I God fat- 

■- Muracle&ofknowledgei arc-thecomm-nnications of bid! Wc will hold J'aet Bit profession of our faith with- 
CL.M-. — -S - _ ______ ovt wanering, forihc is faithful who has promised." Tho
«yents^BU>Mly faraeieveiu** or prophecies. This Lord will surely come at the time •[ ' ’ ' '''

is afi the door. rendy-to- meet it!

WORTHY OF, IMITATION.
•'Brother Crary, af Hartford, Ct», has our thanks for the 
interest he has recently token- in extending the circulation_ ________ _ _ ___________ _____,___________
Of nur hnmbld sheet. Ho 4>atf sent the pay for this ly-eix oy. I did not, for several mohths, ombrsco his vic 
regular subscribers,■ Several others have not been inaetivo tbo Ztoj, but was at-once so deeply impressed wit!

n nf It. hntntf rtnirth nt, the rlnn,.'1- fhnr
in the same good week: they,-also, have our thanks. Will 
others, atf far aS they can,' imitate these worthy examples ?
A little more faithfol effort on the part of tho friends of tho 

---------- - ---------------------------------uucvujy uciurc post, Yoice of Truth would stain plaee'it fa a condition to meet 
a^e®; the miraclee of knowledge are more directly its own expenses, and greatly extend its usefulness. We 

a-t.—----------1  ~ . .. mean that it sh«U be a herald of
our doty, or we have the ability, to publish it. Aid ue 
what yon can, brethren f this is all we ask.

70 HI riT-TB «'
—the patbent.- waiting s£ES^I b™* % gtbfafls
and has ting-nntotheaayof God—wherein the- JieAv- mr—- ‘‘The-'wiso shall nndenrtand.”
eus, being on fire, shall be dissolved, and the ele
ments shall melt with fervent heat—according to 
Ms promise, the looking for a new heavens and a 
new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness. It is 
evident that those who would, by their efforts, wa- 
vert this earth, not accotding-to the forms m God, 
and substitute it for the New Earth which God fo to 
create, are not grounded and settled in the laith,. 
but are moved away from the hoped the gospel; 
the hone that the Jews will be restore^ is not the 
hope of the gnspet Vain and delusive are snch 
fanciest. The hope of the 
come anti ue gu-Msuov* «* •**-—~ ------- ------r---- ------------r~~~ “
truly lava him shall be quite exiled to the dens and around it. by tho unerring hand of.inapinitionr, 
caves of the earth, by that powes, the Jittle horn, •------1 -------- -<•
who is to make war with the saints and prevail a- 
gaixist until the- Ancient of .days comes, 
and Judgment is given -to the aamts of the Most 

Wn“S that the-eaints possess.

We cannot be presented to God by Jesus as holy, 
unblamable, and nnreprovable,-if we think lightly, 
of thia hope of the gospel, far .which the early mar
tyrs suffered, that they might reign. And in the 
very general moving away from the hope of .the 
gospel, is. not Jesus saying. “ I have somewhat a- ___ D.._ r.._.
gainst thee because thou hast left thy first love— their pen®. They .poke as they were moved by tha Holy 
fCemember^ therefore, from whence thou art fallen, gpjfju Howe their testimonies1 agree—are one fa p:o- 
atuf repent* and do the first works. I know thy - - -■ -
works, that thou art neither cold nor hot, I would 
thou west cold or hat ; so then, because thou art 
lukewarm, and neither sold nor hot, I will spue 
the ewt of my mouth.” Then, if we are among the 
wanderers from the faith once delivered to the saints, 
let us humhte ourselves before the. Lord, and be- , . _ .
ttitne rooted and grounded in. the truth. Lot us not in fervent and constant prayer. Review the evidences 
suppose that we are rich-and increased in goods, which fa-reproduced your precious faith, and your doubts 
when we are poor and. miserable in the sight of the will soon be gfarc, and you will be found “ lifting up your 
Lord. Let ns butnible ourselves, that in due. time - - • -i-w-Mte. - • ’ •’
we-.may ba exalted.

Above all. let ns not mock at those who are estab
lished in the hope of the gospel; who have turned 
fifom damb idols to serve the living and true God, 
and wait forhis Son' from, heaven; who, with Paul, 
strive, if by any means, they may aftaju unto the 
HBUrrectom , Let us not; say with the ancient phil
osophers, that they are setters-forth of strange gods; 
hut let ms seek rather to possess that hope which 
will anchor the sour amid all the storrns that are rag
ing around us, inasmuch as it is not ofearth, but,en
ters-into that withia the veil- . .

Let tra love the hope of. good tidings, for it rests 
o» a coming Savior. Then, when, he shall appear 
the second time, without, sia unto salvation, we 
shall not her ashamed to mect brat, -for he will be to 
TO 5‘ complete redemption.” Meanwhile we pray, 

•141 BLmw Tbvg, Q Lordj-<nw Savior1,, , . ,.
IKiTc thm* remain-away f . t

Oar heana are growing weary.
OF thy bo long delay,

: Q when ehitH come tb» moment, 
. When brighter far than morn.

' .Thesunnlnneoftfiygfevy
Shall' on thy pebplte d'awh’T** ’

. Foe-tho Vofeo of Truth.
There are two- kinds of miracles,, one of power 

and1 the other of knowlsdge^ The.miracles of pow- 
er/did convince, some at least that-there .was a God 
fa» heaven, and that he sent by his servants, through 
whom fie- performed them.

Godfs- mfad Jo- mart, in revealing to him unknown
” * FAnlfCL . rev rrtlwt.

kind of miracles-fa direetly before every age, and 
every age-has seen or should have seen them,for who 
that examines closely the prophetic scriptures is not 
ready to exclaim with Amos, 3r7„ ‘"surely the Lord 
will do1 nothing fait- he revealeth his secret uato his 
senfanta th© prophets/' or that the principle events 
of this) wotM's history, are revealed. The rise and 
faff of nations' of which the prophets have spoken 
hundreds of years before hand, rhe history of the 
world has fully explained, and he that rejects the 
itrdphecies, rejects- a part of God’s- miracles. The 
miracles: off power were more directly before past 
jSWraEo- v i*iTv .Aw —.i. I — J —— —..T._ J. . wr

Before those who,have seen them. O that. God would 
enable: t» twgjive hoed to the sure word of prophe- 
«F- ’ ' JONAS D. JOHNSON.
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A’ voT. X

'^WTHTriTBiir

VOICE'OF TRUTH
will <ir God. lest th6 promised regard elibuia be IobL 
yet a little while, and he that abnil comb, will coufe, and 
’Trth'eX^o .SH ^iKee.of

the friends of tho Advent cause have not been in vain.— 
Wifat tim>^<then7 ’̂d I be 

occupied in watchfulness'arid prayer, and more abundant 
labors for the salvation of men.

The Advent meetings, lectures, and papers should be 
sustained. The publications should be scattered; and not 
only keep what ground wo have gained, bnt we should 
make advances into the tanks,ol those that are sleeping 
upon their arms. There sbouid be nd giving up—ho go
ing back—no temporizing—no. truce, with a Laodicean 
church. ' ' |

On! let all the soul within you, 
Forth* truth** gn flhroadt 
Strike! let every norve and sinew, 
Tull on age*—tell for God.

MY STEtVAMSlnP/ ' '
In connexion with the above statement of my general 

views, and course of action, it may be proper to give a 
brief statement in relation to toe business, and financial 
department. . ■ ;, . ■ .

I have endeavored to conduct the business department 
under my care from the commencement,, on the most ef
ficient and economical principles. I have regarded my
self ns a steward, and have used the means put into my 
bands for the advancement of this, the most sacred of cau
ses, according to thcabilitiee which God hath given me.

I began the “ Signa of the Times,'* without means but 
not wiibont faith that It would bo sustained, in its pub
lication together, with that of the “Midnight-Cry,” at ~ ------- ------------------------VlrATt-------
New York, and the '.‘.Second Advent Library,” in thia 2300, leaving 1843, wu added 457 and 1848 together, 
city, with various other publications hero and elsewhere, which mnda 23,)0- Kfi " on“ « wnnir«
in all amounting to five millions,; my rule has been to 
publish 'and scatter according to.tbo means lurnished by ' 
divine providence. When! have had little, I proceeded 
on n small scale, and when, furnished liberally,' I kava 
scattered profusely. So that I have never, been embarrass
ed, or brbtrght disgrace upon the car.ee by any financial 
delinquencies. From forty to fifty par*'ns have been em
ployed, and have all received their just demands. Others 
with whom 1 have traded largely as-men. of.business,.can 
testify to our punctuality and faithfulness.".^ ,,' ^ ■...

_My buainceo transactions are all open to'thet/lnspection 
i>i both friends and foes. We have been closely watebod 
by the enemies of the cause, and if any thing could have 
been- discovered to impeach my character, it would have 
boon-donc. ... . _____ ruts proves watat requites tue.

Having said thus much, I,-now wish testate that Lhnve °*" ®
only sufficient means to meet my preserftilinbilitics up to 
the first of next month. Tbere are'subscriptiona duo on 
the Midnight Cry at New York, and the Ad y ent Herald 
in this city, as also, money due for books, from ngenls, 
which, if paid in, will enable me to meet too expenses of 
the offices, and papers up to the end of the present vol
ume without embarrassment. ■ , ,.

I have bean thus particular because of the current reports 
now circulated through the length and brendth of the laud, 
that Lhme greatly enriched myself by the Advent cause I 
Some, no doubt, really believeit. I sball not defend my
self fartherthanto say, that my books are at tbo service of 
all who wish to make an examination. And that I-ofier 
my accusers every facility to obtaih the facts in tho case. 

My purpo»e now is to continue the papers, and publico- 
tionsas heretofore, while they mny be needed. I have no 
doubt that the means to sustain them will be afforded, oh 
long,as they ere of use to the cause of God. Thia 1 now 
leave with God, and the friends of bis cause to dispose of. 

The brethren and friends throughout the country who 
hove-aided in the work by donations and labors, will oo> 
cept my heartfeltacknowledgmenta-for the confidence they 
have reposed in mo, as their fellow laborer, and ogentin 
distibullng their appropriations to the ennso.

Tho Infallible record is on high. When that shall he 
opened, ond we are culled tn give an account of our stew
ardship, moy ibe word be spoken to ills all, “Well done 
good and faithful servant, enter thou into the joys of. thy 
Lord." JOSHUA V. HIMES.

Bosrorr, May 29,1S44.

VOICE OF* ELIJAH.
The first number, third series,.of this valuable sheet, 

(the size of ours,) published by .R, .Hutchinson, Toronto, 
C. W., ia received. Tbo following chronological calcu
lation, from the paper, wilt be rcadwith inter cat. 

CRONOLOGICAL CALCULATION,
The following lean extract of a letter we have received 

fromiJP. H. Gowe, Eeq,, of London s v

(amounting only to o single year however,) ntloing from 
an clement in tbs process not being attended to, which id 
in fact little known except tn Chronologers. It Is thefact, 
that the year called’ I, B. C., was followed, not by a year 

anuT. called O, but by the one called 1, A. D. Hence there ie
Wirtt these views of this snbwet we ennWar .«««, an. aPPttr«”t ,0Ba “f » year, so that in calculating periods 

nd<ne*r hw great recompence of reward "^ch reach frdffl one era Into the other, if we merely 
ggt foall-ratfier' exercise patience, afw having, done the yhtMet cha dttte of 'he former ora, from the period, wo 

This Is not st all affected by the Mtual time of Christ’* birth, 
wjuea wa> *1 B. C., blit h a quoatunf of pure chronology.

.■^asiwsiia antire^rorldJ^The inatrtnnentallies to be need, were, the

bVvi’^cVfa’Ih^importent firfdof labdr, has 

tean from a solemn conviction of the truth of the Advent

eptrtuat memnereof me eourenes ana,I7,f^“‘T~‘>rthis 
artion of the wwked, both in and cut of the ehnreb, has 
W a strong tendency to confirm the feat cnnvtcuon of 

teT^fene we baropnM^J^'^ world, rn which we 
sxpeefaa the prophetic period* to terminate, fa now past- 
We««e rniswkao a. to the definite ume. but not vt refer- 
wjee to the truth of the general theory. The principles of 
fatarmetation, which giving a day for a "year ini the pro- 
phetic ponrons of Daniel,- and Revelations : and suppose 
that the prophetic period* reach down to the ond of the 
■world, we still believe, and hold with unahakenconfidence. 1 
The tniatake m an exact calculation does not in the least 
affect the correctness of these'views. We therefore look 
with rnereaeed confidence and hope for the Advent of our 
JEny, as being now at band. With thia view we feel nn- 
dar wronger- eoligations chan ever to carryforward the en- 
terpriae. in which we have been engaged.

Our faith is based npon the positive testimony of the 
living oracles. For example ; in the second chapter of 
Daniel, we have the metahc image of gold, silver, brare, 
mu and ciay. Four universal n-orzarcbice, Babylon, Me
dia -urd Persia, united. Grecfa and Rome are here aymbol- 
faed. A. fifth univatanl and eternal kingdom was to suc
ceed the entire destruction of the first four earthly ones. 
Alt thatremam* to be iulfilied now is thia—the stone is to 
saute the- image, and grind it to powder. Thia fa tbe next 
evsnt, and may come at any moment.

The seven trumpets also bring us down tn the reanrrec- 
tion. The fifth end srxtb, confessedly, on alt bands, re
late to the rise, progress, perfection end fall of the Turk- 
ish or Mahomedan power. The fifth trumpet gives the 
chr.moioay of five months, or 150 yerrs. From 1298 to 
(44^. Tbe srxEB give* a penod cff j&i yoarrand lodays-. 
Beginning 1449. ititnded in 184O.’ Some commence the 
fast named period ir> 145S, nt the fall of Constantinople ; 
with tihiaiview, it. will end in Jtrneof the-present yetir.

On the. rernMnntion of this period,.-the“ Second Woe," 
will have passed. And behold the ‘ * Third Woc,-comctli 
yutc&ly-'" -And, “»n the days of the voice of the seventh 
Angel, when be shall begin to- sound, the mystery of G-d 
•half be finished, os he has declared to his servants, the 
prophets.” Rev. x. 7. The next event ir, Che aoonding 
of the1seventh crumpet. Therrthe kingdomsof this world 
aro to- become tbo kingdom*of our Lord-and his Christ ; 
end he shall reign forever and. ever. And the nations 
were-angry, and thy wrath is come, end the time of the 
dead that they should be judged, and ehattbou shonldstde- 
stroy them that destroy the earth,” Rev. xi. 15, 18. This 
is the time when the « Lord himself shall descend from 
xfonvett wftb a shonty with the voice of the axchting&L and 
•with the trump- of God,*' 4 These. lv. 16.

The recents.events io- dieieost, which relate to theTrrr- 
kfah Empire, furnish, the strongestevWencn of ft* speedy 
dissolution. About tho time of this event the seventh sn- 
t®l wilt •owdyand the « mystery of God will be -finish- 

Carist will come itr hie glory. There fa no way to 
■votd.thiveotTvict.iori. Christis •' at the door"

Another reason for om faith fa foandeti upon the signs 
•t theeoming of Christ, s» given in thwGopelsi In eon- 
nexion with-ths description* jiivenof bis personaland gta 
irnua Advent in the eloud» of Heaven, be baa alven us 
eeveral signs.. The sun. sbtrll be darkened, tbo moon 
wifadmw her light, the stare should faU itom beoven.- 
WariOTis ehouri be n» perplexity—men’* heart* would fall 
them for fear, &a. Thenthey were to sea the Son of 
Man conn ng in the clouds of heaven, with power and grant 
faektitsirnffIY C!t t^cs$t^'7®s^.':^lir(oeo,r,e'IO'Ptt8s. then

See Mom. 24, Mark l^Lok^LTlX rigne 
hove all bean fulfilled. Nothing remain* now but the 
Strand event, and that must he at the very door. Again 
Z* sXX^t<f W ™ W evadetbe conclusionCfiritt

ao!nr that if the prophetic periodo are 
as to their exnet termination, we 

have events and stgwAwsi fe.no mistaking, which show 
intr Ao-veni: mg’n. ., . .
u.Ji’.T rben ’Wt. omr fbltb and bopef We see
06™™/'’'',/'"’’ “’T’JSa® ™ tbe,e rei,0’,s for expecting the 
mSL ‘ °( CLnBt’ “ “ <V4M fol whioh we may 
” TO”■17 r°°k “ev? hour. y

■ ft.. .
fepromisedTeWd^sliarUa beitfet For shaU’bave not the true date bf fte termination;vbtit 'oit^ 
-■f L~ -•■-’l---- - —* just a year short’of it. To-give an example- n penod of

1'1 yeara eammenceB on the’Bth Jnne, in the year 7, Bl 
C. : when will it terminate? Many would say, take 7 

. froth 11, leaves’4v answer 5th June, 4, A. D. 'Bnt'tke' 
true answer ia Sth June, 5, A; D.j _'aa yon will see by 
cdtuiting the years. The period begins 5th June, 7, B.

■ The 1st year has elapsed,.(.'.5th June, (5, B.1 C.’ ‘
The 2nd year “ |t.....5b, Juno, 5, B. C. 
Tbe 3rd year .'—.5th June, 4, B. C.
The 4th year .,..5lb June, 3, B. C.
The 5th year " ’ ’“'I - . ,5th June, 2, B. C. '

' Thb fith year '. ,r' T;'—5th June, 1, B. C.
. ; The 7th year -■«» « <'June,!, A. D.

" The Sth year . M 5,fc June/2; A; JX r
■ The9ib year; -?.5th June, S. A.'D. 'l!-

The Ifeh yesr^ ;-u - . .-..s-u J5r., * A. D. <
, The 11th year'‘ r» ■ 5th June, 5, A. Dr I”
I have chosen a short -period for convenience of count

ing, but of course you will see its application to periods ol 
any length, provided they commence B. C. The only 
doubt poosible ie whether the fact is bo, that the year O 
doea not exist’in Chronology: 1 have-considerable ineani 
of reference, having access to the .largest library in Eng 
land, that of the British Mneeutn, and I cap give you my 
word that it ia : bnt a reference to any copioos Chronolo
gical tables would show the fact Blair’s in particular. 
The cotwequence ie tbot the great periods which yon sup
posed to terminate in 1843,,do terminate in J 844.” .

It is now about five months since we discovered the saint 
“element in the process*’ though not exactly in the way 
mentioned by Mr. Goase? While we subtracted 457 ftntr 
Orion iflxn

which made 23()0. We at once perceived that it reqniret 
the wkolc of 457B...C, aud-tho whole of 1843 A. C-lr 
constitute 2300 years. So thoVif the decree,to reaton 
and build Jerusalem, went forth on thejirst day pf .tbi 
year 457 B. C.iil would require till the first day of thi 
year 1844 to complete 2300 years. Or if the edict wen 
issuedin any subsequent-pert of theyear, the 2300 yean 
would not terminate till tha corresponding period !n .1844

The above principle will apply with eqtia! propriety !; 
tbe-sEvxK times, or tbo 2520 years. The date of th< 
commencement is the captivity of Mnnnffiah,which accord
ing to tbe best chronologers'ttHjk pluco ih the year '677 B 
C. Snbtfncf677 trom 2520 and the remainder is 1843 
Then- odd 677-and 1843 together and you have 2520.— 
This proves tbatdt requires the. tc?ioZa.cf 677,B^G..-anc 
.L_-1 .- 2520 years.- Sc
that if the captiviiy of Ma'noesdh.took place/vi the.„jreai 
677 B. C., it would, of-course, demand till the seme pe- 
riod in the year 1844.' " ........ '' ‘ *

Thiels the.only light which we -have in deletion tblhi! 
time. ,■ —. . ......

We believe that Gnd willnot exceed hie own'date eVen 
by n fraction.. “At the tiros appointed the end shall be." 
“ The vision ie yet for an appointed time, bat at the an< 
It shall speak and not lie .; though it '[apporentlyl tarry 
wai t for it; beca nee it will surely conk'd, it will ndl[really* 
lMry- ■, ,,,.,,,

JEWISH YEAR. .; ..

Dear Brotheh Marsh,—Tbe following'extract from 
“ Tho Comprehensive Bible," published at New York/ in 
1839, I venture to transcribe for the Voice of Truth; deem
ing that as some important-points aro represented there
in, calculated to establish certain' facts which some of th< 
Advent brethren mny not bo fully acquainted with, ii 
you should consider it of any importance to assist futun 
calculations, I shall be much' gratified by hoving funiulied 
it to you.. Looking daily for tho Expected One, ,. , ,■ 

■TIT; ,-zYouts,', • H • -'»GloF.
Rochester, June 5. ' ' '

•' •r ‘W >

II Tho Jewish year consisted of 12 lunar months, amount
ing to 354 days; but as this foils 11 days short of the sblu 
year of 365 days, *c would have produced on entire change 
in the seasons, end with it a total derangement of. the fasts 
and festivala. In order to remedy this inconvenience, they 
added a whole-month to the year, as oftomas it was neces
sary ; commonly once in three years, and^ornetimea;once in 
two yenrs. The intercalary month was added u the end of 
the ecclesiastical year,after the rnoolli Adar, und wus there- 
foro called Vender, • And Adar,' or a second Adar. At 
first the’Jows began thoyenrwitH the autbmndl cqulnOxl Ot 
the month Tisri; beonuso it was believed the world water* 
uted at that timff;- ahd fram it they continued to comptite

’* Yonr calculations of limb arc BUhjeet to a alight srrOr Iheir jubilees, and to date oontraota>and-other‘C6mmon oq- 
A^i.. J—X r-— cllrrCnces, whence it. was termed the civil year. -But after

their departure from Egypt, which happened in the month 
Abib, or Nisan,in commemoration of their deliverance, they 
afterwards began their year from the beginning of that 
month, which usually happened about the time of the von- 
nul equinox ; and aecordiiig to this form, which wak term
ed the sacred or ecclesiastical year, they celebrated the 
fasts andrfoMtivals, and other ocoloaiosrical matters. .While 
the Jews oontinuejiiin Palestine,tho caniroonccmdoi of their 
months and years was not settled by any astronomical rule.
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For tho Vote# of Troth.
Dxar Rrotrxr Marsh,—If youtbink thia article wor

thy of insertion in your Voice of Truth, it is at your die- 
porak- • ■ -

Having been a constant reader of Advent publications 
for sonrn months past, and yonr little sheet, entitled The 
Voice of Truth, which has been sent me by friends in-Ro
chester. I find them foil of thrilling interest—deep, heart. 
searching truths, in which every individual of the hnmnn 
family ought, to feel themselves > interested. The Second 
Advent doctrine is extremely unpopular 1 -e, nithough all 
classes of professing Christians pretend to believe in the 

! second coming of Christ nt some time; yet it is put off to 
in fur-distnnt period, producing the very effect Satan would 
have it—that of lulling sinners to sleep, until they awake 
in “ the pit of woo.” There is an awful responsibility 
resting upon Zion's watchmen. Very many of them have 
departed widely from the living orncles of divine truth. 
They seem to bo contont with “ teaching for doctrines the 
commandments of men,” •* thus, making tho commands of 
God of none effect by thoir traditions.” I think we have a 
clue to the doctrines Paul enjoined upon Timothy to tench, 
in Paul's first Epistle to Timothy, 3: 16—“ Without 
controversy, great is the mystery of godliness. God was 
manifest in the flesh, justified in the spirit, seen of angels, 
preached unto the gentiles, believed on in the world, recei
ved up into glory, from whence we look for him again . to 
appear, without sin unto salvation. For the Lord himself 
shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of 
the archangel and tbe trump of God.” Thot shout will 
strike terror ond disrpay to the hearts of guilty sinners; and 
will not the blood of souls-bo found upon the skirts of minis
terial garments'! I do feel, that tho preaching of those 
solemn, glorious, Bible truths would awake the careless 
sinners, were it not for the “sons of Lavi," who are cry
ing Peace and safety. I awfully fear, many of them aro 
standing right between God's otornal truth and the poor, 
trembling, awakened sinner, mystifying tho plain declara
tions of his revealed word with the thousand years of tem
poral millennium, and tho Jews’ return. Why should God 
respect any man? Does not the Jew now manifest nil tho 
bitterness he ever did to " Jesus of Nazareth ?” Will God 
convert n sinner an long ns he is in open hostility to the 
blessed Jesus 1 Must ho not cry, “ Save, Lord, or I per
ish 1” Can he ho brought in against his own will ? Oh I 
that men would read tho Bible for themselvae, and not toko 
tradition for divine truth I

The reading of your pnpar has done mo good; light has 
bunt into my mind like a sun-beam. God has opened my 
eyes to the position of the ministry ond the church, mid 
the sight is heart-rending I How sho exalts herself among 
the nations of tho earth I How she has gone after the 
gods of the heathoii round about! Where is her humility, 
her disinterested benevolence, her heaven born charity? her 
patience, labor of love, and lost, though not least, her sym
pathetic tears, and prayers, and spirit of forbearance to
ward “ the poor deluded Adventists,” as they aro termed? 
Look nt the bitter waters of persecution that nro cast ont 
after them—the calumny, the spirit of hnts, which they 
seem to manifest toward the writings of Mr. Miller, ond 
other Adventists; al) these things go tn show mo, that God's 
professed children hnve awfully hnekslidden from him. 
•' He looks that hit vineyard should bring forth grapes, but 
it brings forth wild grapes.” 44 Shall I not visit For these 
things? saith the Lord.” Tiro question is often asked, 
Why not tell people that thoy are exposed to death, and 
not say anything about the coming of Christ, and the final 
judgment ? This, then, is quite too exciting—it drive3 men 
crar.y--it will make infidels. . Now, I would any, with re
gard to death's being held out as a motive to repentance— 
it is the nature of man to put off this thing, and if we aro

“ What glories are gath'ring around our bright way 1 
Ah! .surely ‘tie dawning tho golden-eye day ! 
Enduring foundations we’ll give to the state, . 
And neighboring churches as vortals shall wait.

44 Our chnrch, rising high, surmounted with crest, 
Shall rule tho wido world, and quietly rest! 
No conflict for her—no rumor 'o( war;
She sits ns a queen,* and sorrow’s ofur I

' 4‘ The 4 Lady of Kingdoms’ no widow shall be; 
She’ll nrise and be merry, and danger ne’er see— 
Be deck’d in “ fine Hnen. and'purple, and gold,” 
While in her full markets shall bondmen be sola.

The kings-of the earth rich presents will bring, 
Our greatness and glory all nations will sing; 
Without our bloat mark t no merchant can buy ;. 
So 4 praises to thee’ they will evermare cry I

44 Our church is just rising on earth us a star— 
Ah ! what is this tumult that sets us ajar 7
I Tie Bridegroom it coming!' it cannot be to I 
Thus soon to destruction our church cannot go I

II Peace and safety!—bo quiet; the Judge is afar— : 
He is not yet rising, tho ‘ bright Morning Star
Ho will not return fur thousands of years : ~
Then pray not be watching, but sooth your vain fears.

E. C. C.

in health to-day, we conclude that we may he to-morrow; 
and thus they toy to the Holy Spirit, Go thy way, for this, 
time. But let a man reason on righteousness, temperance,; 
and. the judgment to come, and an awful shaking will take 
hold on the guilty sinner. Let man be pointed to the com
ing of Christ, and the final judgment, and they can’x stand, 
a moment. . There is something so searching in this start
ling truth, that they would.fall like men slain on the field of 
battle, were it not for sectarian influences, and the traditions 
of men. I have never identified myself with the. Advent
ists, but want to see things,as they are. It is truth that I 

, am searching after; and may my adorable Savior guide me 
, into all truth! It pains my heart to see professing Chris

tians tearing and devouring each other. If. the time spent 
in scoffing nt tho coming of Christ had been spent in prayer 
for the descent of the Holy .Ghost, our eyes would have 
bean blessed, and our hearts cheered, with a glorious revi
val of religion. My heart is so distressed in view of thesa 
abominations, that I roust speak out. From whom does the 
faithful Christian .receive the rpe^t persecution—from the 
professed church or the world ? Let a true child of God, 
whose eyes ore opened to .the state of the church, speak out 
his or her sentiments—what an array of opposition is let 
loose upon them ! But the Scriptures are daily fulfilling, 
and the titno. in my opinion, is r.ot far distant when 41 he, 
that is filthy must be filthy still.” . - ,- .

1 Yours in the hope of the blessed gospel, 
A FRIEND TO BIBLE TRUTHS. , 

Watertown, N. Y., May 29,1844.

LETTER FROM A. BOYNTON.
Dear Ba. • Maess,—I should be pled if I might, in

stead of two, order 100 copies of the Voice of Truth, for 
my soul is enlarged to spread the truth. I am alone hero; 
yet not alone, for ‘.‘ tho best of -all is, God it with us.” 
Many supposed we would give it up after “ the time pi*s- 
ed ; but ni>—-we have net followed cunninglydevised fables! 
hut-we stand in'the wisdom of God and-in. the -power-of 
God. Our faith, likothe river in.tho vision of Ezekiel, in
creases more and -moro. -Ven, bless the Lord, it has be
come deep and wide, ;an<F it is increasing still,;and will 
soon bear believers homo. We almost daily see new signs 
of land—and shall we tarn back ? no, sorely. Although it 
is a stormy time just now, yet Joans is in' the ship, and 
while ho Is with us, we feel willing, if need be,- to ‘‘-sail 
through seas-of blood,” that we might make .the port of 
endloss rant. And if callod to the stoke, though the body 
might burn, yet our hnpo,

'Like Moras'bush, shall mount the higher, 
And flourish, unconaum'd by flro. ; •

Wo need more light in these parts. Sometimes! think 
it is of nu use, for they-will not hear; yotwo must give line 

_ upon line, that thoy may be‘without excuse. We feel like 
i, currying pul-all the principles of the gospel, even as the 
“ Carly disciples' did, when they-counted nought their own. 

(sceActsZ.i 41—47; 4:31—47.) ■ •-,
Bless the Lord for the Second Advent doctrine! The 

seals ore broken, and the word of God is opened to onr.'un* 
doi-stiindings by the-Holy-Spirit. Second Advent folks be* 
comn infidels-—throw away the Bible I None read-it more, 
none understand it better, none prize it higher, than they.

My ffittc leads to/lery, yo followers of the Lamb I • 
Yours, in'patient waiting for the consolation of Israel, '

A. BOYNTON. 
Batavia, N. T., May M, 1844.' ”

• LETTER FROM E. R. PIN NEY. ■ 
Sx8ncA.FAr.nii, N. Y., Mny29, 1844.

Brother Galuthu,—Since the 21st of March, the oar 
moves slowly. There ore a great many who will-not 
beor at all, thinking the time is past—because brother Mil
ler’s time has passed away. I epent some little time In 
Otsego county lately. Tho Pastor of the Baptist chnrch 
tn IV atervllle, whore I lectured, comeoat fnll on the event 
and the time. I received a letter yesterday from blether 
Ingmlre, Pastor of tho Presbyterian church at Fly Crsek, 
Otsego county, saying there wore quite a number of the 
brethren and sisters who wished to obey the Savinr in the 
ordinance of baptism, ond himself and brother J. C. Stod
dard were of the nnmbrir, and wished me on my way east 
to come to Cooperstown and baptize them. Sister Hersey 
Is lecturing there with good success, to full houses.

1 expect to go to Greene county next week. There Io 
a destitute region, but very little having been done for tbttt 
county. Our little band there remain firm and steodhetin 
the faith, -looking for the blessed Savior. We meet every 
night, and have most precious mootings—the Lord blesses 
and we find it good to wait upon him.
_____________ E. R. PTNNEY.
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VOICE OF. TRUTH AND GLAD TIDING^.

but by ch* pboais, or actual appearance of the ww moon ; 
hur after they became dispersed through all nations, they 
w*re obliged to make use of astronomical calculation, and 
cycles for fixing their new znooiu and years.as well as then- 
Cuts and festival*. The first cycle they used for this pur
pose tvos of 84 years; but this being discovered to be faul
ty, th*v had reconrse to the metonic cycle of 19 y®"*« 
which was established by the authority of Rabbi H'"?1’ 
Prince of the Sanhedrim, about the yeuri3fi0 of the Chris
tian era. This they Min nae, and say thaUt IS to^ ebse^ 
ved till the eenting of the Messiah.
• * It is highly probable, if Jiot certain, that the
Jewish calendar bos been corrupted, at soma period subse
quent tt> the dispersion, and that every month ortgtnally 
commenced one month later : thas Nisan, instead -of 
should begin ia April; Iyar, instead of April,.should be
gin in Mav, &c. For evidence in support of this opimon, 
see Mioht^eli* on the Hebrew Months. See also, Maimon- 
ides in Yad Ghaxakah, lui. cap. de Mensc Sanct; Scaliger 
De Emendan Temp*, Hi-, page 102, See.; Petavius, De 
Dac. Temp-, rot. I. chap. Ivii, 17—21; Selden, Do An. 
CiriR HeK ; Burtolooei, et cum multus alii*.

«■ • 5 X • ■

' . .. , . For the Voice-ofTrath.

y<niE8» FAIR OF THE PXC-NIC CHUBCH.

They are gathering for gain in the house of prayer,
With every merchandise ;

Transparent, without, you read 44 Ladies’ Fair !” 
Come in, yon’se sure of a prise!

“ Our table* are spread with a bountiful.hand— 
We’ve a feast for the stall’d epicura;

Tbe air, earth, and ocean have, at cur command, 
’ Paid tribute, hi* taste to allure.

“ Now groan* the futf board with the costly, rare feast: 
Then enme to the supper we’ve spread ;

If a charitable soul you have in tho least, i ■.
— In rise step* of the giving ynn'll tread. '

..fl4- An actor dfatingnish’d has tender’d to act > - .
A suitable scene for tbe Fair—

Wilt eake off a Yankee, with peddling trank packed, 
-s. In toa rmdst of the House of Prayer.

- 44, Ar. intervals, too, bis comical mood , . ,
Will lead him to be very funny:

We fear it will make the young people rude— 
We. suffer it* viewing the money.

** Dv. N., wbn stands very high n» D. Df 
Has kindly engaged to be there ;

YUr fsboz efochtian most charming -will be, 
And arid very much to tbe Fair.

“ Mr. Sonnet, the- singer, enrapturing strains, 
And bis best comic songs, will perform ;

At first he wiH melt the hearts of th? twaina.
Then uprorious laughter will take you by storm;

"_l» From Attwell’s piano, Miss Drummer will get 
Mare music than songsters before her;

She’s an angel m singing both solo, daette,
■ And! amateurs-gifted adore her.

° Ar last, to be short', ws’vh n juggler of skill, 
Who-T-l exploit* all hjs.Iegerdenmin—

; • Expfaioiirg his art, we doubt notdt wilt 
Tor the Fair be a source of much gain.

** The Dunstable Greye (they merit oar praise) 
Have engaged the Fair to attend.;

Fire companies two, in bright red and bine, 
Will' join n» till services end,

” The fitmoub Brass Band wifi rn readmes* stand 
To enliven, to gladden, and cheer

The thousands, ar least, who will frequent the feast.
AH. deck’d h» their holydey gear.

n Omr service* thus most enchanting will be, 
Somewhat in- theatrical mode :

. .. W^’ie. cOT»c^«nce i* chiding, we look at the fee, 
__ Abq. protnentuJe in th© broad road ?

• monny ^sh to produce.
Then fee church we will put ta worshiping use,

** seven-precisely, remember, be there}
•'* The festivutl then will begin ;

Remember and call st the bouse of prayer 
Wife evergreens garnished within-! ’

"* we have- toiled to get up this Fair—
our children iwd homo.

*Ibe doeti of will surety be there— 
Ihe pubho cogptber will come,

" m<e tofT ”>■’« sncceee,
Tho Pionic Church debts to defray ; 

Some evil we do—yet, nev-rtheTess, ■ ,
Great good will', result right away t -'

" Here our efiiHwtr will ww.hip h, Bga> 
JSH dbrout m the blest house of prayer;

™ rvmamber oar diesrf, fa the Milleimfu®, 
Wifeibankegantu for few festival Tait.
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blameless.” j 
the hour of his judgment is come." ' ■ .

But Jonah after being suitably punished, return
ed to his senses, repeated, and obeyed the Lord.— 
He “ began to enter into the city, a day’s journey : 
and he cried, and said, yet forty days, and Ninevah 
shall be overthrown 1 So the people of Ninevah 
believed God, and proclaimed a fast, and pnt on 
sackcloth, from tho greatest of them even to the least 
of them. For word camo unto the king of Nine
vah, and ho arose from his throne, and he laid his 
robe from him, and covered him with sackcloth, 
and sat in ashes. And be caused it to be proclaim
ed and published through Nmevah, (by tho decree 
of the kin" and his nobles) sayiug, let neither man 

i nor beast, herd nor flock, taste aoy thing ; let them 
not feed, nor drink water. But-let man and beast 

1 bo covered with sackcloth, and cry mightily unto 
._ ----------- ------ *“J God, yea, let them turn every orio from his evil way,

deny them. and from the violence that is in their hands. Who

unbelief and distrust had anticipated 1 The proph
et in extenuation for his offense in not obeying the 
Lord nt Erst, said, " I knew that thou art a gracious 
God, and merciful, slow to anger, and of great kind
ness, and repentest thee of the evil." God showed 
him that this was his character—that he could avert 
the threatened judgments and yet be just when tho 
Nincvites "turned from their evil way” and "re-' 
pen ted at tho preaching of Jonas.” God also show
ed his prudent, expedient and distrustful servant 
that Iris repenting him of the evil that he had said 
ho would do onto tho Ninevites, (in consequence of 
their faith and humiliation) did not have tho effect 
of making the infidels whose apparitions so frighten
ed the prophet.

VOL. H.

__—------ -________________________ time, I am too prudent and expedient to adopt that, i 
Now, what if I should obey the Lord in crying 

___ ------------_____________ _ against Nineveh, and he would not fulfil his word;
Tie Joice of Troth anti Glad Tidings of the Kingdom, then ifsbouid be left without reputation and influ-

I tliiuk iisui'erto obey the dictates of my sober, com- 
_ -- mon sense than to undertake the vain project of war- 

Voiee st Tiirtk. and Gi»d TBinp," ring such a people as the Nincvitas. They would 
s Mmh, Rocb«t«r, N.Y., po»< p«td, not believe me if I did preach destruction; and then

after Ihad proclajmed it to "that great city" "of 
three days journey,” if the Lord was not speedy, in 
executing, they would all turn infidels—I am too jeal
ous for the cause of the Lord thus wantonly to in
jure it—I am too good a prophet for that. Why, 
they never would have any more confidence in the 
word of the Lord,and the probability is that the great

; When the Lord commands, it is well’to look at the 
consequences of obeying him—and • in the present 
case according to the dictatesof my sound judgment 
I cannot think it safe, hence I shall lose no time in 
escaping from tho presence of the Lord, for the end 
justifies the means, and I approve of doing evil that 
good may come.”

So Jonah rose up to flee unto Tarshish/from the 
presence of the Lord, and went down to Joppa: 
and be found a ship going to Tarahiah; so he paid 
the tare thereof, and wont down into it, to go with 
f .. ..........................
But the Lord sentout agreat wind.into the sea, andl 
there was a mighty tempest in the sea, so that the 
ship was like to be broken. Then the mariners 
were afraid, aud cried every mon unto his god, and 
cast forth the wares that were in the ship into the 
sea, to lighten it of them. But Jonah was gone 

fast asleep,” as are the too prudent and expedient 
Christians of this time, lulled to security by doubt- 

~ , ing the word of the Lord. Yet it were well if like
And in He Holy Word we read that he will come again Jonah they would waken at the sound that is ring-
To free the oppressor's galling yoke, and burst his prison inS’ ‘‘What mean ye, O sleepers!” ’Twere well if 

door > they had ears to hear “ the warning of this hour.
To wipe the iear&om sorrow^ eye; that grief may be no' “ (U?OQ Loni’ be diligent that ye

f & 3 may be found of him in peace, without spot and
more“ blameless.” 11 Fear Gnd. nnH mva nlcrv rri him far

Good wifftoalavegt GM tidings! Deliverance is near I 1 
For boob the “ Man of sorrow.” in judgment will appear; 
Fear God I and to him glory give; be watching, every ' 

brother!
FEb glory bell ne'er leave to moo or give it to another I ,
- __ ■ ; . _ | 

For the Volcn o£ Truth.
THE JONAHS.

R ri a true remark that circumstances alone de
velop? character, and the hidden springs of action: 
the real state of the-profeeseddisciples of Jeans would 
have been unknown, had not certain trying and test 
tttttha brought them to light. In the words of an- 
otaer." it ts a truly sublime and alarming, though 
necessary position, into which every man is brought, 
’k?» bld the necessity of being honest 
and humtrfe enough before God, to acknowledge the 
claims of has truth, or t-: w ln„„.
At that moment his character and fate are decided 
^^^^^“^^escale!" 

^''^enthesoundgoes forth
• Behold the Lord cometh”—the Son of man is at 
the door.” strong in. unbelief and: expediency a por
tion of erwwtendom piously express fears of the con- 
setpmncesot "the trumpet’s giving the certain sound" 
—dreading lest many should prepare themselves for 
the battle, on a false alarm, instead of setting their 
hearts m order for the contingency which they allow 

\T'zr tba* the Lord tnoy come) they expend 
oU their energies on the sole object that fills the eye 

™ raeItot,™M “ What if he does not come.” 
When Jonah was cormniaekmed hy the Lord to 

goto• Nmeveh, and cry against it for its wickedness.

For lhe Yoke of Troth.

A VOICE FROM SLAVE LAND. 
Three millions! yet in servitude, a captive host we lie, 
Ob, is there none of all the earth, to rescue erewe dial wuju iiuiu ouu luo pluuu„11IlJ „ 
Must we. be slaves when Freedom reign, in all the northern majority of tho peOple would in consequence be lost.

tenJT
Most we be slaves, deep ground in dust—nor freemen ever 

stand 1
Then welcome, welcome grateful tomb'—thou peaceful co

vert blest—
fr» thee “ the wicked trouble not, the weary ore at rest"
Our dot is en the southern hill, slaves’ dust on loutbern 

plain,
From earth the brother's blood cries out, and reaches hea

ven again.
RESPONSE FROM THE NORTH.

Forth to the rescue! on we come! ye crushed and sor
rowing.

Sad are our hearts, that long ere this wo could not freedom 
bring; y s

Toil an a little longer, slave, and we will set thee free !
And than o'er gloated Slavery. grave we’ll have a Jubilee.

- VOICE OP rftVTH. ■ " ' ‘ ■
The Lori front Heaven alone can break, the bondman’s

choking chain,

“Yet Jonah was “exceedingly displeased” and 
"very angry.” According to the plenitude-of his 
wisdom, he had marked out a certain course for the 
Lord, and he was vexed-that theLord did not follow 
it—-he was disappointed that he did not destroy the 
penitent and humble -city, or if it must be spared, 
that he could not have the satisfaction (?) of seeing 
his fears realized in -the great increase of unbehev- 
ers. a'’"'- : . - .j . .

Is there any . like disappointment now among the,' 
Jonahs who, in their prudence, have, not -dared’to 
know that the Lord is atjehe door ? Is there any dis
appointment now that he has not appeared - (as' 
soon as many believed and hoped) since the infidels 
looked forarenotto be found? Wefear the disap
pointment (among those who oppose themselves) in‘ 
view of the glorious mariner in which the .Lord has 
vindicated the faith of his waiting children, savors 
not of that “ fervent charity” that "never faileth.” 
And yet what test other than the “present truth, 
could so effectually have defined and made evident’ 
the position of every one tried by it.

The truth, "Behold I come-quickly?” as -pro
claimed by the Savior, does not make infidels, it 
only measures the existing unbelief, just-as the 
threateninga of die Lord against :Ninevah, showed 

i Jonah to be deficient in faith in Jehovah’s word, and 
: in a measure yielding to infidelity.
I The invitation to the marriage supper of theLamb

„ (for it is now supper time and. the servants are sent 
them unto Tarshish from the prepcnc.of the Lord.: forth with the message) finds the bidden (professors) 
•n...r _..i —.....------- - i_._ .u----------- a, ns a c]aaB) jonahs and evaders. And isit not partly

that their unbelief is-nourished, by considering the 
cross that accompanies full faith? Rather thah 
warn tho slumbering wicked of the coming judg- 
ment, the church for the most part; takes shipping 

„ to go to Tarshish, to flee from .the preaBuce afj.the
down into the sides-of thc-ahip^ aud hvlayatBd wus -Lord, imd from the consequences of'beliering and 
fast asleep.” as are the too orudent and expedient obeying him. >. • - -■ ■ .

These aro they who when tfhey Tisar,- “ Conte, for 
all things are now ready," with one consent begin to 
mako excuse. They prophecy, the-days are pro
longed and every visionYaileth. Too engrossed' in 
"farms and merchandise” tostop to "eat'bread in 
the kingdom of God,” they think that-time must'bo 

. ... ----------- , _ far distant; for inclination suggests that belief-to be
Fear God, .and give glory to him for decidedly more desirable. -

Thus they “prophecy ofit of their own ’hearts,” 
and doubtless, (unless they follow Jonah in repent
ance and obedience) at last will plead for admission 
at the shut doors of the .kingdom, with “ Lord 
Lord, have we-not prophesied in thy name?” Yes, 
prudently and expediently prophesied, with the ftfl 
tide of consequences, hb wo thought, in -View. When: 
some cried “sudoen destruction,” we hastened 
to destroy the disastrous effect, by chiming sweetly. 
Peace and safety. Wo have accommodated our
selves and our faith-to the existing state of things, 
and now " Lord what shall we have therefor?" To 
whom the Savior, then tho Judge of men, will say. 
“ I never know you I depart from me ye workers of 
iniquity.” So will sudden destruction, be their-pnr- 
tion for persisting in tampering with and despising 
tho woid of the Lord, i

Moy God in mercy avert the doom of the fearflil, 
the unbelieving and disobedient, by leading them to 
repentance. And now that the wisdom of ihe wise 
is perished, and the understanding of the prudent is 
hid," which is proved by their evading truth and 
fleeing from duty; may the blessed Spirit convict and 
reclaim them from their Tarshish svantirings of-ex- 
pedieney, to the simple and trusting faith of believing 1 
that God means in his written, revealed word, just 
whatheeays. ' " • •-E> C. C. -

. . f ’ ‘ For tbe Volo* oTTietk.
' THE RESURRECTION.

2 Tim. 2: 9. " Remember that Jesus Christ, * 
of the seed of David, Was raised from the dead; ac- ' 
cording to my gospel." • : .

It is lamentable that the above admonition has 
been so little regarded by modern expounders of the 
word of God. Had they always been careful, to 
explain the prophets, and teachings of Christ and
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JOHN J. PORTER.

VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS. , -.

cently been converted within nfewmi les of Rochester ̂ un
der the labors of brother Smith and others. Oh, then, 
brethren, labor with the expectation of your labors being 
blessed in the salvation of bo ala. and you will still have 
souls as seals of your ministry. And let me say to all who 
love the appearing of the Lord, refrain from unprofitable 
discussions**—it grieves the spirit. Strive to become -more 
and more like Jesus ; treat opposers kindly—warn them in 
the spirit of meekness. Let ns ever follow tho example 
and precepts of Jesus, so that all shall take knowledge of 
us that we have been with Christ, and have learned of him! 
and soon we shall reign with him in his kingdom. .

C. 'MORLEY.
■jRocAesfcr, June 3,1844. r

boict of (truth & ®lab fciMnas
_____________ u The wise shall understand.” „ \ ■ 

ROCHESTER, JUNE 15, 1844.

BABYLON.
The pions Mr. Fletcher in speaking of the truth, makes 

the following remarks: “ Be cast, says he, into thefurpaca 
of affliction or persecution with two companions, rather 
than bow with thousands to the most celebrated ipiage of 
error. If your two companions forsake you, do not forsake 
the truth. If aho is driven out of the professing church, 
follow hor to the wilderness, and if need be to the den of 
lions; there the God of Daniel will be with you: for God 
will stand by the truth, and she will prevail at last. Buy 
her, therefore, at any rate; buy her, though you should 
give your last mite of wealth, end your last scrap of repu
tation for hor. And sell her not, though yon should gain 
the whole world by the unhappy bargain.”

How admirably arc these sentiments of this just man 
adapted to tho times in which we live. Reader, I know you 
admire them—their di vine and lovely principles have already 
taken a deep hold upon your heart. The tbuth is what 
you desire to know: for it, os said the Son of God, alone 
can “ make you free." Thon let us go with prayerful at
tention to the Word of Truth, and search for’it us for the 
most precious gem. Our former prejudices, our love for 
party interest should oil ba laid aside; ’for they will dis
qualify ns for tho important investigation. ■,

Your prejudices are doubtless strong against the subject 
we wish to investigate, viz: Coming out of Babylon. But 
you should not be thus prejudiced ; for the subject is adoc- 
trino of . the Bible, God has proclaimed it ; and command
ed us to obey his mandate—pronouncing tho most dreadful 
woe upon all who shall knowingly disobey. Let us there
fore fenr not tho result of soarching for the truth on this as 
well as on all other subjects, nor dread the consequences of 
embracing and proclaiming it to others, when sure we have 
found it. With those preliminaries we will inquire

1 st. it the Babylon out of which God calls hit 
people 7 John answers the question. In Rev. 17: 3—5, he 
nays, “ So ho carried me away in tho spirit into tho wilder
ness; and 1 saw a woman sit upon a scarlet-colored brust, 
full of names of blasphemy, having seven heads and ton 
horns. And the woman was arrayed in scarlet-color, and 
decked with gold and precious -tones ond ponds, having a 
golden cup in her hand full of abominations and filthiness 
of hor fornication. And upon her forehead was a noma 
written, MYSTERY, BABYLON THE GREAT, THE 
MOTHER OF HARLOTS AND ABOMINATIONS- 
OF THE EARTH.!’ .

Hero wo are plainly told what is Babylon ;• yet a ques
tion arises whethertho “woman” which is called Babylon, 
end tho “ beast which carrieth her,’’ are to be identified as 
one and the soma power; if so, then it is contended that 
Papal Rome is the Babylon which this figure represents- 
But if they represent different powers, then Babylon must 
be constituted of something more than the Church of .Romo. 
That the woman represents one thing and the beast anoth-. 
er, is clearly evident from the fact,-

“ 1st. Thai their phytical constitution it different.—- 
Ono is a heart having seven heads and ten horns;” while 
tho other is “ a woman having a golden cup in her Aand."

2d. Their teals are different. The beatl has the seat 
of tho Dragon, Rev. 13: 2, which nos at Rome. But die 
woman has hor seat on " many-waters winch-are peoples,. 
and multitudes, and nations, and tongues. Compare Rev.. 
17: 1,15.

3d. Their office is different. The beast carries, while 
tho women is carried. Rev. 17: 7.

4 th- They are intoxicated by different means. The- 
Kinffs ond inhabitants of the earth, represented by the •

ths apostles, in accordance with these prominent 
Qritha expressed by the apostle Paul, many of God’s 
dear children would have been rejoicing in the light, 
who are tow groping their way in the dark. We

For the Voice of Truth.
SUGGESTIONS TO LECTURERS.

Dzsa BucTHttcw,—As we expect die speedy coming of 
the Lord, it seems co ms of great importance tbut wo 
bring in no subject in our lectures that will direct tho mind 
from the near approach of the day of tho Lord, and dio 
preparation for it. Bat I regret that some have occasion
ally introduced subjects-that distract tho sects. In ovary 
case nf this kind, as far ns my observation extends, it hnn 
been attended with bad effects, causing a fooling of disuni
on, and hardness, ami thrown a chill on tho interests of the 
meetings, and bus led many minds awny from their duty. 
Do not, then, lot the onemy get tho advantage. Cling to 
the great cardinal points—tho coming of tho Lord,holiness, 
the fall nf Babylon. God’s call to leave her: that seems to 
cover the whole ground of our commission. Lot each ex
ercise their own views on those points of difference between 
the sects.

Again, many seem to think that tho day of grnec is end
ed—that we can expect no more conversions. Henco they 
do not have any under their labors ; for according to their 
faith it is to them. Bat this is a mistake—a goodly num
ber have been converted within a few weeks in Middle
town, Ct.; nleo in the towns of Kent, Cornwall, and Now 
Milford, in that State, over 20(1 have been hopefully con
verted during the last three months, under tho preaching of 
the Advent and wo learn that a goodly number have ro-

aad our Lord says. Rev. 3 ; 21, after auniotmliing 
the Laodicean church. “ To him that overcotneth, 
will I grant to sit with me in my throne, even as I 
also overcame, and am set down with my Father in 
his throne.”

The personal coming of Christ, to reign person
ally on David’s throne, over immortal subjects rais
ed from the dead, and glorified with Christ, having 
bodies fashioned like unto his glorious body, ap
pears to me to be the plain teaching of the word of 
God, and I hope all who are looking for Christ will 
remember to contend earnestly for the faith once de
livered to the saints, until the King shall return to 
reign, and not suffer their minds to be diverted from 
this precious truth. Christ will soon take rhe king
dom—then shall the righteous shine forth as the 
sun forever and ever.

will come again; and John says the kingdoms of 
this world are to become the kingdoms of our Lord 
and his Christ, and he shall reign for ever aud ever. 

-™ ___—_____ ______ This will be when the kingdoms of this world are
should LThare hero trader the necessity of oppos- destroyed, and not before. Not until then will the 
ing the popular error of the church; (so called) restoration of the earth take place, and the restoia-

— - - - ■ ■ .a., tion of tbe kingdom to Israel.
Many more passages might be brought forward to 

show the correctness of the position I have taken ; 
but sufficient have been given to shov. the fallacy 
of that preaching thqt points “Beyond the bounds 
of time and space," to the place where Christ reigns 
spiritually on David’s throne.

Daniel informs us that the kingdom rfnd dominion

LETTER FROM T. F. BARRY.
Albakt, N. Y., June 7, 1644.

“Bro. Marsh,’’—In my tour east, I have visi
ted Providence, R. I„ New Bedford, I-•'well, and 
Haverhill, Mass.. Exeter and Portsmouth, N. H. 
In each of these places there is a good company 
waiting for the “Hope and Savior of Israel" to ap
pear. Their words aie,

My cool Ik happy when I bear, 
Tho Savior ia an nigh.

And long tn woe hia sign appear, 
Upon thfi opoQing sky.

There is now with them no disposition to draw 
back, but having done the will of God, they want 
patience to have its perfect work, that being entire 
or complete in Christ they may be found of him in 
peace without spot and blameless. God will soon 
come and save such; Now the just must live by 
faith, on God and his precious word; as is written, 
“Man cannot live by bread alone, but by every word 
of God.” O! for stronger and lasting faith to cred
it all which Jehovah says.

His word in Isa. 35: 4 is, “ Say to them of a fear
ful heart. Be strong, fear not; Behold your God will 
come with vengeance, (to his enemies) even God 
with a recompense (to his friends) he will savo you. 
And the ransomed of tho Lord shall return and come 
to Zion with songs and everlasting joy upon their 
heads, they shall obtain joy and gladness and son'™- 
and sighing will floe away.” See Rev. 21: 3—4.

Glorious day! aoapicioua mooting 
When oar ralvntion ia complete.

THOS. F. BARRY.

vizr a miftenninm before the coming of Christ, the 
return of the cornel Jews to Palestine, and a spirit
ual,, or more properly speaking, an ethereal resur
rection. “Therefore, we ought to give the more 
earnest heed to the things which we have heard, 
lest at any time wo should let them slip.’’ Heb. 2: 
1. The fatal consequences of disregarding the 
words-of the apostle to the Hebrews, are now al- —----- -- —-—
ready manifest in the world; and who can conceive under the whole heaven is to be given to the saints, 
the horror and dismay that will ocenr, when the 
Lord shall come, and find that his professed ser
vants have been putting darkness for .light, and bare 
“ made void the taw of God by their traditions ?” 
How must those servants feel, who “have darken
ed counsel by words without knowledge,” and turn
ed the feet of the unsuspecting and confiding ones 
away from tbe truth. God says, woe to such shep-

I would briefly notice the prominent doctrines 
brought to view in the passage first quoted. It is, 
that Jesus Christ is of the seed of David, and was 
raised from the dead. Where do we find the predic
tion. that the Savior was to bear this peculiar char
acter. Many passages might be quoted, but a few 
will answer tne present purpose. 2 Sam. 7: 12.— 
“And when thy days be fulfilled, and tbou shalt 
sleep with thy fathers, I will set up thy seed after 
thee, which shall proceed out of thy howels, and I 
will establish his kingdom. He shalL build an 
boose for noy name, and I will establish the throne 
of his kingdom forever.” Ps. 69 : 35, 36. “ Once 
have I sworn by my holiness that I will not lie unto 
David, iris seed shall endure forever, and his throne 
as- the bub before tile- it shall be established forev
er as- toe moon, and as a faithful witness in heav- 
ett.”’- Ps. 132: 1J. « The Lord has sworn in truth 
uneei David, he will -not turn from it, of the fruit of 
tby body will I let upon thy throne.” (Read tbe 
connectie-u.) Jo viewnf this, promise, David makes, 
use of the follawing- language. Ps. 16:' 8,9,19.__
“1 ferveset the Lord always before me; because he 
iAat my right hand I shall not be moved, therefore 
ray heart is glad, and my glory rejtriceth, my flesh 
also- shall rest io hope ; for thou wilt not leave my 
son! in hell, neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy One 
to see corruption.” Peter in preaching to the Jews 

the day of Pentecost, explains this language ful- 
Jy- Acts 2: 29—32- Men and brethren, let me 
freely apeak unto you of the patriarch David, that 
be is both dead and buried, and bis sepulchre is with 
us1 unto tins day; therefore being a prophet, and 
knowing that God had sworn with an oath to him, 
that of chefrnit of iris loins, according to the flesh, 
ftewouM raise up Christ to set on his throne; he 
seeing thisbefore, spate of the resurrection ofChrisr, 
that his soul1 was not left in hell, neither his flesh 
did see corruption. This Jesus bath God raised up 

aTI "tareMBS.” Thns the doctrine 
wfocli Fan! commends to our special notice is most 
clearly estabhshed. Jt seems then that Christ was 
rawed tip personally—i. e.his flesh was raised up 

on the throne of hra father &
toH a ®ajonty of the teachers of the 

Pwwnt day, that be » now reigning on David’s 
throne, and consequently, that we are mistaken m 

he is yet to come 
persosalfy for this purpose. To the law and tbe 
tesamony to deCide this point. One of these positions 
wmoHt eertmnly wrong, of COTrsC) daDgeron3 

,iZhat- • exaItBd the right hand 
of the Father, is plain from Acts 2 : 34__36 He

m^X^Ceon ^8pather'fttbr,>ne- Bnt h2a X.an* ^hation tn the
r»ghy hand of the 1. ather, is- the fulfilment of (he 
promise to David T What prophet or apostle in
forms nethat Dnvid’s throne is in heaven ? Is Christ 
aiwaysto remain m the heavens ! He will remain 
tore most eenamly, rf he is on Dave's throne, be- 

90 l«>k at Acts 3:
ra £ Mrei Jesus Christ, which before

whom the heavens most 
whfoh G^hJh* T*’ «s‘«>rtfon of aH things

«« c^. -w Jix; *x;
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*5*5VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS.

If this is jiot hor character, why ing tmd enlivening character. Tim success which 'has at
tended, and the manner the cause has been sustained, abun
dantly prores that it is God's own cause. On this point 
brother Whiting very justly remarked, “that he solemnly 
believed that if bver.'y Adventists connected with the cause 
should abandon il'J-roorrow, God would raise up sew in
struments to sustain and carry it forward." Thisis doubt
lees correct. How cautious then, should we be ta abide in 
tho truth—not forsake it, nor refuse to follow itwhareever 
it ahull lead. . ■ r-

We regrot our brethren found it to be “veryimportant 
that wo should express oor views on several points particu
larly connected with the -cause of God with which wo are' 
associated.’' Our regrets do not arise from any sentiment 
they bnve avowed, and “profess to sustain,** but l.oip tho- 
manner that avowal is made and sustained. ..

Wr could not embody oar faith in fix. short artuiu?or.. 
propositions; tho whole Bible is none to largo to contain 
it. Neither should ws think that on array of names bow-, 
evor worthy, would be admitted os evidence by Bible stu
dents, either in favor of a favorite sentiment; nor against on; 
objectionable one. Conference vuotations,voporls,address
es, applauses and adaoairimu; have long been a wryVesy 
and summary way of putting down-obnoxious doctrhns and 
practices, and aitsmlning'fovorito views and customs.

Wo do not in tho least impugn tho mdtive of our good 
brethren, neither have we tl*c least desire to be dictatorial 
in this nor any other matter; but an the address secma aa-j 
directly to speak- tho sentiments of tho body of believers 
in tho near coming of Christ, and identifies and rather dis
countenances, two particular points of doctrine, which are 
held deer to many, not excepting our self, we deem it our

queens, end'rulers whose aid and' influence she seeks, mid 
who are among her moat liberal supporters, and actually 
"carry her." are nevertheless guided by tier artful and 
polluted hand. . . .. ■ >

Having, as we believe, obtained a correct -understanding 
of the “ beast'* and of the:,rwoman,** under consideration, 
we arelpropared to consider the question, What is ike Bab
ylon mt of which God calle kis people 1 The answer 
roust-bo defered for our next number.

A CONFESSION. ' .:
In reviewing the past, wc find for convenience sake:we 

tne sun, occ. nut sue soon J18™. wub -others,-contracted the unscriptnral habit of ex- 
_ ________________ __ a-placo of disorder and dark-1 PreM'nS mrfaith’, hope, name. &c„ in words and phrase* 

nessj (Jer. 2: 31,) a fit place for the earth to help her.— of hmMn ’nv™l'»n- ** Advent doctrine,”" Advenifeith,” 
God should hove been her only help. Eaglet wings “ Advent hope,”-" Advent.eonferences,” «Advent meeU 

ings,” Advent-hooks,” <• Advent hymns,’’ “Advent mes
sage,” Advent shield,” “ Advent Herald,” “ Advebi breth
ren,” “ Advent. lecturers,”and worst of all- “Adventists,’’ 
and many , other like names, have become of common Use 
among ns. We regret very-mnoh that we have noc wholly 
avoided those things, and mean ui-fotme-to.avoid-therm.

If wo’wished to huild another, sect; then .thoseim scrip
tural names might be in place; but as we-prefeuedly, and 
I believe sincerely, Aisavow anysueh unholy work, andpto- 
fess to be guided by the Bible, we should fnllowit ;iaall 
things. • The Bible apeaksof "the faith" “-tkchope". 
“ Brethren," “Saints,”. “Christians;’’'- "Disciples,*' 
“Fl lends"&c.. But to attach the qualifying.ternt^" J4d- 
vmt" to these-names and principles, is tho work-of man,- 
not of -God. It is imitating the sects around ns, taking an 
abstract principle > of the gospel, 'giving it a - name, and 
building n sect upon it, ,

I do not apprehend that any serious-evil will grow out of 
this unintentional mistake of ours, for I folly believe the 
Lord will soon como, and all-the inventions of erring mor
tals will foreverparish; and' for this very reason, we desire 

J unscripturn], that our 
work may abide the day of his coming.

MEETING AT BOSTON. „■ ■ ’n -.TZ’.'fS

A large number-of Elders and -brethren hove-recently 
held.a very interesting meeting nnd conference in'Bosuin, 
Mass. The Herald for Jar»&th,in remarking on the meet
ing, says:— . . . . .

** Never have wo soon-sol arge an assemblage of the faith
ful-end truehearted expectants of the blessed hope. They 
came up from all parts of tbo country wfth one spirit, and 
this was carried into all our deliberations in the most hap
py manner. All appeared to be strong in the faith,-giving 
glory to God. Among these were nbt less than fifty Advent 
lecturers.1*

Reports from every quarter were of the most eonfirm-

teo homed bbnst, “ ha™ been made drunk with the wtne 
gf her (tho woman’s) fomicabm;" but the woman was 
“ drunken with the helmed of the saints, end —ry- nt 
Jestu.” Rev. 17: 2,6. ...

5th. The woman committed fornication with the Amfs 
of the earth (die ten horns of the beast.) Did shceommit 
fornication with hersetft She did, if the woman and beast 
ware but one power.

5th. The axgel describes them as two distinct powers. 
Ho says, verse 7. “ I will toll the mystery of the woman, and 
of the beast that carrwth her.” Then in several verses 
which follow a minute and distinct description of tho boost 
is given: and ike woman is not identified with the beast 

farther than being carried 3? it. 18 *,10W°-
mon i*as dwtiactlvor sryxira/riy described. She is -aid to 
be «that great city which reignoth over the Kings of the 
earth.*’ It is admitted that iho «kings of the earth” ore 
represented by the Area. of the beast. How then can the 
woman be the bsmt when it is said she reigns over it I 
They are doubtless tee distinct powers, and in order right
ly understand tho subject under discussion, it will be tie- 
eessarr co learn what each represents-

The Beast in Rev- 17tbaad 13ch chapters, and the Dra- 
in the 12tb. represent Rome under ail of its forms/rnm 

its rise down to the final destruction of nit cartlily govern
ments. Tne dragon, and tho beast in both eases, bear near
ly the verse description. Each has ” seven heeds and ten 
herns.” Consequently they must be symbolical of the Sarno 
power. Rome is that power. It bore the character of the 
Dragon while Pagan idolatry was the-religion of the na- 
tum, kingdom or empire. This continue! until A. D. 568, 
when paganism foil, and Christianity corrupted, soon be
came the religion of tbo state. At this time tho seven 
headed and ten itoroed beast came up. Rev. 13: 1. And 
A- D. 533 ” the Dragon gave the beast ins power, seat, and 
great authority; ’ Verse 2. See the decree of Justinian, 
published io many of oar standard works. This e’ate of 
the beast was co “coatiime forty and two months. * ’ (Rev. 
J3t 5,) or 1260 years. During this term of time the 
“ BeasP' which is always the representative of political 
power, hoM« the [v—emmei’eo. It should not be overlook
ed that the beast wears crowns on bis ton horns, during this 
J2!W- reais:, see verse-1, J3th chapter. This shows that 
political power had the pre-eminence.

But when John raw the beast again (chapter 18,) it is 
iambled—a woman is seated upon and guides it. It has 
yet its “ max heads and tn horns,~ but it has no erowns.

instead of having “the name of blasphemy,” as in 
chapter 13. it is now “rctX- of names of blasphemv,” 
(Rev. 17:3.) clenrly denoting it to be tho last form of all 
earthly governments. It is the “sight" (verso II,) and 
last form of th. beast, ready to ** go into perdition,” vs. 3.

When does John see this “ eight," this last, this “ scar- 
tst-cotored, “seeen headed, and ten homed?* beast, hum
bled, shore of his erowns, and under tbecaaxroul of a dis- 
ebpated woman, the inniraR or Bxiuxxrs I” It coukl not 
haivo been at any einwduring tbe “42 mouths,” or 1260 
yeare from the time it took its seat ia A. D. 53&; for dat
ing that term 06 tonti the supremacy was vested m the beast 
rev in th. womenfor John says, Rev. 18:7, t>, “and 
power w» given vnro him over alt kindreds, end tongues, 
and nations. And all that dwelt on the north stmll worship 
him, Jf-e. And besides during this time the blast wore 
crowns, verso I. Thea John’s last view of the beast must 
have been after tho close of die I2G0 years of its suprema
cy. Well; when would that be? Count 126'0 years from 
A. £>. 533, and it brings aa to 1708. Wtac tnarfced this 
pe»tu<l ? The “ Beasl," Potjncst. Rnxa, was bumbled 
st thia time by the French, and its supremacy over the 
ramta lost, never to be regained. The" Wocias” then took 
her “ seat- - upon many waters,” and sioee then •• reign- 
eth ovsr CHe Kings of the earth. Chapter 17: I, IB.

w. View the ease thus. Rome wan symbolirert hy tho 
“ Great: red. Dragon," while eounneted with Pagan idol- 
xCry; by the •• erowsed’ ten horned beast, while connect- 
«d S!\:htekrinlianity eorrupled; and by tho “ eearlel col
ored beasl." with no crowns on-its horns, whil» under the 
giridhnee of tlie "laomait.” The latter is tho “ eighlh” 
and f/trz form df the beaut. Rev. 17 : 11.

Having,. a» we believe, ascertained wlnrt the “beast" is; 
wo next inquire, what does the “ woman" rvmbolixe T It 
•ymhoHres thrnnminal ehurek. -For the Lord hath called 
’hev .1 woman**—Im. M: 6. “ h. woman clothed aith

’Wl —Rev. 12 : t. Theise end other pusrages speak

of the church under the rimilitudeof ri “ wlfaan," which 
we think no one will deny. But is the harlot woman'in 

and martyrs of Rev. 17, the same with the “ woman clothed with the sun,*’ 
in the 12th chapter ? Wo think they are tho sanio, with 
the exception that her last state, is a state of dissipated 
prostitution, or apostary. .'

It is admitted, and long advocated by all Protestants, 
that the Church has apoMotixed from its primitive purity. 
Paul predicted that there should come n “falling away" 
before tho man of sin should bo revealed, (2 Thes. 2,) and 
we think this same falling away is referred to by Jobe in 
Rev. 12, in the history there given of the “ woman." He 
first sees her “ clothed with the sun,” &c. But she soon 
“ flees into tho wilderness," i

are also given her. Tho wings of an unclean, 
proud and destructive bird, such as were plucked 
from tho proud king of Babyloo, Dan. 7. Did God give 
bin pure cAorrib such wings that she might escape from her 
enemies into the wilderness 1 wo cannot believe it; nei
ther doos John say be dill. But he says “ to tbo woman 
were given two wings of a great eagle.** Then wuo did 
give them 1 “ Tho earth helped the woman,*’ we think 
givos the correct answer.'

All this we think took-place under the reign of Pagan 
Rome; and that her "■mldtrntss" stato, the “ place pre
pared of God,” did not commence until the rise of the beast 
in chapter 13, which was to continue forty-two months,” 
the same length of time, thut the woman was to bo in the 
wilderness. Doubtless both casos.refer to the same time. 
The woman does not fly while in the wilderness, but •‘fed 
into it." Tho wilderness is her place, prepared of God, 
where they " shall feed hor for a time, and times, and half 
a time,” or 1260 years.

It is though, by those of on opposite view, that the wo
man should be viewed in the light of purity while in her 
‘•place," tho ■* wilderness,” because Ood prepared it for from every thing
her. But has not God “ prepared the place" for tho r" 
“ Devil and bis angels !" Certainly: and must they there
fore he pare 1 No one will contend for this. Neither do 
we bolievo tbo woman was pure while in "herplace" 1260 
years. Far from it. She was holding'unlawful connexion 
with the beast, or kings of the earth, during this time.— 
“THEY fed her," (Rev. 12: 6,) not God. With what 
did they feed her 7 “ And I saw tho woman drunken with 
the blood of the saints, and with '.be blood of the martyrs 
of Jesus’*—Rev. 17: 6. Blood, then was her food! Tbo 
beast shed it, and the woman drank and became intoxica
ted with it. She lived in a state of dissipation and forni
cation with the kings of thecarth while in “her place."— 
With whom tho kings of tho earth have committed fornica
tion." Rev. 17: 2. I----- '
does John talk of hor being tho " Moracn of Harlots 7*’ 
verse Sth. la her state, or “ place,” of conaabinago, and 
since she has token hor sent on-tho beast, sho ban brought 
forth a namorons progeny of illegitimate daughters, who 
have soon imitated the example of sheir mother, or grand, 
or great grand-mothar, and like bar have become harlots.

Wo view the case of tho woman (tho nominal church) 
thus. She apostatised under Fagan Rome—rnlon.il npon 
her wilderness state A. D. 333. Hero John learns her in 
her place for 1260 years, bolding unlawful connexion with, 
bat sttbjcct to the kings of tho earth. The beast during this 
time held, tho reigns of government: it wore crowns. At 
the end of tho 1260 years, A. D. 1708. John is carried in 
vision, " into the wilderness" (Rev. 17: 3,) and sees tha 
woman just whore bo left her in chop. 12; but how wido 
the contrast between her first and last character and condi- 
tion. At first she v.as “ ciothed With tho sun, tin moon 
under her feet, nnd on her head a crown of twelve Mara.” 
Rev. 12, She had no daughters, was a pure woman. But 
now sbo is a drunken harlot, a mother, not of ono, but of 
many harlot daughters, and guides the boast whicli carries 
het. or holdn the topromooy over the state just as an artful 
mirtress contrails tho will and destinies nf her dccoiscd and 
fallen pnramocrHs Has not tho church held this station 
over tho kings and rulnrs of tha earth since A. D. 1798 7— 
The facts io tho cose prove that she has. Sho a Sits upon 
many waters/’ (which ** nro peoples, and multitude*, and 
nations, and tongues”—Rev. 17 s 15,) and u reignrth over 
the kings of the earth?* Not by physical power, but by 
artifice, emming, and deception. Her influence is fait and 
submitted to in every legislative body of the world. Kings,
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people appear to be thoughtless and in- 

d”ir®S11?lh? morrr*nfnus truth; and do doubt 
they urifr ahmjher oo r? fajefed secnrrfjr, qntii a-

roused by .the awful sounding of the seventh trum- 1 
pet, and "then too late will they be awakened to a 1 
sense of their lost condition. May God have mer
cy upon sinners, and preserve his believing children 
holy and blameless unto his second coming, is the ; 
prayer of

^Tours in the zrlonous hope,
P. S. Me CRACKEN.

Tho Lord reword this faithful steward of his, and enable 
Ur wisely to uro for his glory the treasure committed to our 
core. Wo mean to spread the truth according to tho means 
furnished for doing it, and hope soon with all the faithful 
to receive a reword according to our doings.—Er.

letter from br. e. miller.
Granges, N. Y-, May 30, 1B44.

Dear Bro. Marsh,—I take this opportunity to 
thank you for thepapers you so kindly sent me some 
weeks since. I bare distributed them, hoping that 
greatgoodwillresulttherefrom. Itwould be a source 
of happiness to me if I could assist you in yonr ef
fort in spreading the truth, by paying for those and 
tnanymore, but I am unable to do so. Hence I can 
only help spread thut truth that others may enable 
you t’opublish. If you still have implications for 
gratuitous distribution, I shall be very happy to re
ceive such as yon feel disposed to forward.

I have no special'news to report concerning the 
cause. Since I wrote you,some have been converted, 
and I have met with a few who had professed to be 
firm in the faith,who since 1043 passed, eeem to draw 
back somewhat, but for tho most part I find it other
wise. May the Lord preserve us all from laying 

eaunt relative, to Elder Bslsdsy would torn out the earns if down our watch lest wc be found sleeping.
Yonr’s in Christ,

EPHRAIM MILLER.

Wc publish Br. Miller’s kind letter, in "'art to let our 
benevolent fri-nds know that wo are scattering onr hum- 
ble sheet wherever we have an opportunity. Wo do not 
like to trumpet our own sots; but where confidence Isre- 
poeod in us, and funds placed in onr bonds by others for 
the spread of truth, it is right occasionally to let them 
know what we do with their money. We will now say 
that within a few months past we have, above all receipts 
and donations, expended in thia good cause in the neigh
borhood of two or three hundred dollars of OUT own funds. 
And we mean to withhold no sacrifice God may require 
at nor hand. Oar only abject is » glorify nirn. Let oth
ers do the same and we and our work will be blessed of 
God.—Ed.

LETTERS RECEIVED, UP TO JUNE 16.
rosT Mirrens.

RrwkelU lir jdfle, N. Y.,
Piu.6olil, (11..
Itosovc't, N. Y^ 
Alhtahuli.. O., 
Vnrihlro, Vi., 
Danvono, N. IL, 
Middlotown, Cl, 
Noahna, N. H., 
Wh.iof.old, N. H.

Y Ornenvtlle, N. Y.. 
. Evon. Milla. •'

INTELLIGENCE.
Br. Tt. Hitchcock, Oswego, N. I., June 6th, writoa, 

“ A goodly number here are looking for their Lord with 
joyful bone of soon being glorified. I broke bread to this 
foxing band, and preached with them lost Lord’s day. It 
waew joy ful time indeed. Br. Gerrit Smith and wife, with 
seme ethers, who-fn primitive times would hove been etll- 
•d" chief men and women,” met at tbe tabernacle sad par- 
nciyemd wish u» ha commemorating the- death of our dear 
Redeemer* Our trust, is in the Lord, glory to his name.”

. NEW PUBLICATIONS.
KThe Adreae Message to the Daughters of Zion," and 

— The Adreoe ShaoM,” are Just from. the press, and ready 
for distribution at thia office. They were printed by Br. 
BwM»m Beaton, Mass. Though we do not folly approve 
of the title*, yet so for us we have been able to examine 
foe works, the matter they contain U valuable. We say 
of them (as of the many other valuable publications in onr 
office,.on the coming of Christ and bis kingdom} Jet them 
be etreulucd for and near oar time for doing good will 
soon be closed—work faithfully while it continues.

LETTER from SISTER P. 8.
” ’ ' McCRACKEN.
£ -■«" » M<,BUI3vn-t-r- Pa. Jane4, 1844.
Bremer Marsh — I have joist received another 

package of the • Voice of Truth.’ You have sent 
me liberally, for whiclr, accept my thanks. Hav- 
Htg glanced hastily over the contents I see you 
stand in need of assistance, and feeling, with your
self. thu present time calls for active exertion on 
the pert of every believer, and that there should be 
no- delay in deciding on this important point, I 
hastily enclose you another small mm, and pray

® ' Yo'cc of Truth’ may be sustained until the 
end Of trait and may every believing brother and 
stater who Ban a mire to spare, give it without hee- 
i&ftonto advance this glorious truth; for soon, I 
heheve, shall We be called upon to give a faithful 
account of onv stewardship here ; soon, whether 
prepared or otherwise, shaH we be called to witness 
cne soiemn realities of the taut great day,

I will jnet remark, wo had three lecture* yester
day, st the. school-house, by brother Robinson; 
andl never did I hear portrayed more vivid hr, fecl-
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of making the word of God of none effect by their 
traditions.

There was a time when both the first and second 
Advent of our Lord were future. There was then 
just as much reason for saying that his first Advent 
would bo spiritual, as that this would be the manner 
of the Second Advent, Just as much reason for 
saying He would be born spiritually of a spiritual 
virgin, in spiritual Bethlehem; and be carried away 
spiritually into spiritual Egypt; and to return spir
itually, to have a spiritual abode in spiritual Naza
reth ; and become thus a spiritual Nazarene; and 
at length ride spiritually into spiritual Jerusalem, on 
a spiritual ass; and be spiritually betrayed by a 
spiritual Judas, for thirty pieces of spiritual silver, 
into the hand of spiritual enemies: tn he. anirimally 
spit upon with spiritual spittle; crowned with spir
itual thorns, smitten with spiritual stripes, nailed to 
a spiritual cross, to die a spiritual death, after hav
ing been spiritually athirst, and presented with spir
itual gall and spiritual vinegar in a spiritual sponge; 
his spiritual Garment being spiritually divided among 

I spiritual soldiers; dying at last a spiritual death, and 
coming forth in a spiritual resurrection. Just as 

i much reason, I say, for saying that all these things 
■ would bo spiritually fulfilled in his first Advent, 
• that he would come spiritually the second time, 

in spiritual clouds, attended by spiritual lightning.
> burning up his enemies with spiritual fire and.
> brimstone, and taking his seat on the spiritual 
: throne of David, and establishing a spiritual kiog- 
r dom for a spiritual reign. Now, since every thing 
- that had reference to the first Advent has had

a literal fulfilment according to the plain import 
of language, and God has thus proved to us that he 
has spoken to ns just what ho meant; where is the 
least shadow of a reason for saying that Christ is to 
come next in a spiritual way? O what stupid non
sense have the wise ones of this world been accus
tomed toreceive fortruth, touching the glorious com
ing and kingdom of onr Lord! O that God would 
tear away the covering from their eyes and let them 
seo their own immeasurable folly, that they might be 
ever-more ashamed of themselves.; and learn that 
when a God who caunot lie speaks, he utters what 
he means io language which be intends those who 
hear him to understand. This spiritualizing stuff 
is but the miserable drivellings of unbelief, a way 
which the devil has helped men who are wise in 
their own conceit to invent, for keeping up the hyp
ocritical pretence of faith in God, while they make 
him a liar. 1 John v. 10. “ He that bclieveth not 
God hath made him a liar; because he believeth. 
not tho record which God gave of his Son.”

Nothing is more manifest than that multitudes 
wuu (riiriosa xu uciieve uie xaiuio, wuu reaa it every 
Sabbath in their public assemblies, and perhaps dai
ly in their families: do nnt after all credit the plain 
testimony of the Lord. It is not long since I was 
conversing with a professed minister of the Gospel, 
to whom I remarked, that as wc were told by Paul, 
the man of sin would be found in the temple of God 
until destroyed by thebrighrness of Christ’s coming, 
when he should be revculcd form heaven with huj. 
mighty angels in flaming fire, and hence that there- 
would be no temporal millennium previous to the 
Snvior’e Advent. O, he replied, “that will be aspir- 
itual coming.’’ Now, that man did not believe the 
Bible on this subject, and is just as truly a hypocrite 
with regard to tho Secoud Advent of Christ, as the 
Jews were with regard to tho First Advent. The 
same thing is true of the vast multitude who pretend 
to believe God, and then take this spiritualizing way 
of making him a liar. They profess to believe the 
Bible, hut will not take what God has said for truth. 
This -whole system of spiritualizing rests on the mon
strous assumption that when God says one thing he 
means another. The whole mass of spiritualizes 
are challenged to furnish tho faintest shadow of proof, 
that whan the Savior’s Second Advent is spoken of, 
something else is meant.

SPIRITUALISM.
The following is an extract of a aermon by Bro. C. Fitch, ----- -r>------ -- -- —--------  ------ -------- ---------------

preached in College Holl, Cincinnati, and published in the
" Western Cry” of May 11:

Now, what is the method by which men in these 
last days have contrived to blind tbeir own eyes, and 
shut out every ray of light from their understand
ing touching the momentous events which are about 
to break upon them : It is what is called the spirit
ual fulfilment of prophecy; which claims that what 
God has said is one thing, and what he means is an
other. To support theit theory the whole mass of 
apirituolizers, from Daniel Whitby downward, have 
never been able to produce any proof but their own 
unauthorized assertions. They talk loudly nnd 
learnedly, to be sure, about principles of interpre
tation, but the whole rabble of them have never been 
able to produce any such thing. Why dont they 
talk about principles of interpretation for Gibbon’s 
Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, or Rollin's 
Ancient History, or Gillie’s Greece, or Milner’s His
tory of the Chmch 1 Why, simply because they 
know thatif they were to talk thus about such works 
as these, they would talk nonsense. Then why will 
they bo forever prating their stupid nonsense about 
principles of interpretation for the Bible. If the 
Bible is not a book that expressed its own moaning 
in the language which it uses, it is not a revelation, 
anti never will be, till tho God who gave it ahull give 

-- r-—70—v.viury, icei- us another, to explain this. I would liko to know 
aw,-; 018 °K°ny> t“>d sufferings of where the man is, who is wise enough to tell us what

Tt.__ emer’ than was done by our God means when he himself has not told us: but
— ^*-.e “t, le^.e,.yeTe attentive> but I regret has used language which expresses not his true

-vrJr-., 8el'0us impressions meaning, but something else. The men who dare
?,u. ™believers. No conversioes to talk thus, as all those do who talk about rules for

poqn. appear to be rhnno-hru-.. —a a spiritual interpretation of the Bible, ought to stand 
aghast at they- own monstrous impiety. It is only 
a method wfejch the devil bas helped men to invent.

privilege and -duty to «q>reu our feeKags, in perfect kind- 
oia the Ruiyoet. ,r; •'

What fo saM on “ the duty of Admlists t« refermce io 
tiec4wr*»,” we consider has a particular bearing upon 
what wo have published relaiivo to •'coming out of Baby* 
bn.’’ We shall hare no controversy with oor good breth
ren on this subject; but do believe most sincerely, God 
call* upon all hit people to come out of her. -And if the 
churches are not Babytoo, ami it is wrong to leave thorn, 
and expose their corruptions, then God is yet with them; 
they are rig&io opposing the near coming of foe Lord, 
end vs hare tan and still an wrong. This conclusion it 
■navektabfe. We have endeavored to act-,consistent with 
ourfeifo: bare “come oat of Babylon,” end io the fear 
of foe Lord weeld eall upon all who love foe appearing of 
Christ, to obey this unnmnndnieaX wifooot-deley.

HONOR TO WHOM IT IS DUE.
We want no one to trumpet onr feme if we have any, 

neishav that of our brethren. Onr works are suffieient to 
^eelc in this ease. Neither are we willing our opponents 
atuxrid rarntofoetrown aocount the work wrought through 
the fable instnmetita; they treat, not unfrequently, with 
eocinMe aval nekindnowr- The remarks front Br. Crocket 
bsiow, will explain what we mean. It ia only one of many 
sfofoar eases which might be given. Heaays, underdatoof 
June- Sth,. HI see in tbe Palladium, Elder Barr speaks of 
R Baxley and E. McKee, baptising at Laonia, as it under 
foeir uopronement 11 or 1'3 were baptized. All was under 
ihntmpcovansnt of Sister Plumb, (a believer in the near 
codling ef the Lord.) Is this honest ? I think the ac-
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Casar, eg Fir on.
For the Voice of Trulli.

TRUTH BETTER THAN POLICY.
When men hare felt called upon by the word-and 

Spirit of God, co stand forth in defence of some 
unpopular truth, and have-succeeded through toils, 
and sacrifices, and reproaches, and sufferings, in 
bringing it into notice, so that the hatred with which, 
it wag once regarded begins to passaway; itnotunlre- 
nuently happens, that these same persons manifest 
the same fearfuln_.„ 1_ _ 1------------- 1„.___,
which just then begins to bo developed, which they 
once witnessed and strenuously condemned id oth-1 
era, who opposed what they felt called upon t<

„ fend :
Some years ago, I felt constrained to stand forth 

in defence of the blessed doctrine of sanctification 
through faith in Christ. I was then connected with 
a branch of tho professed church, among whom that 
doctrine was greatly unpopular.' I could not resist

suffered, and sacrificed their all in showing the 
world that the Lord is at hand, they, also, seem 
to bo afraid to have any other unpopular truth 
brought to view, lest it should prove prejudicial to 
the doctrine of the Lord's appearing.

Some of our dear friends arc airaid to hayo us tell 
the world plainly, that u the dead know not any 
thing, and that yet a Tittle while and the wicked 
shall not be,” lest itshould hinder the effect of"the 
truth, touching the coming of the Lord. . . They 
seem to think that men ought not to know that they 
are dust, and must return to dust, and that God 
orilyliatii immortality, and that men never eqn have 
it, except they lay hold on eternal life through faith 
in Jesus Christ, and pnt it on in the first resurrec
tion; lest this truth should turn away their thoughts' 
.from the coming of the Lord!! ' . . .

Now has God revealed truths in the Bible that 
conflict with each other, and counteract the influ
ence one of the other 7 or is truth always consistent 
with truth,'and is there aluays.a tendency Ju one 

. truth to enforce another ? Such I believe to be tho 
fact, and have no doubt that the truth which God 
has plainly revealed respecting tho state of the dead, 
and the final destruction of the wicked, is.farbet
ter adapted to enforce the truth respecting the resur
rection and the coming of the Lord, .than any thing 
else can bo. ■ Truth and not policy, should, be tho- 
Christian's motto under all circumstances. . . ’ 

" . C. FITCH'.
FortboVoico ot Trtith. ' 

WHAT IS THE FAITH ONCE DELIVERED 
era, who opposed what they felt called upon to de- ' TO THE.SAINTS!
fend: , < To have a correct view of the nature of faith, it* •

maybe well to take-a hasty glance of the Bible 
history of the fall of man from'his primeval stare, 
■with the system of recovery proposed through Je
sus Christ. .

From the word we learo,- that this province of
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I \he cohvicrioh tbat this was tidth-which God;aequir- 
me.to avow and^defend .; ,apd Tsdid it, ,aVAhe«x- 

pense of'loosing.roy-church relationship, and eacri- 
. ' ficing the good opinio.nmLall.wiiorn I had been ac- , 
■■ customed to .reganLas. friends. But jl/ound those’ 

here and tUere,.’to.W;liom. .the doctrine cf . sanctifica
tion by faith Ju Christ ..was .dearchiving riphly en
joyed the bi^ed-eftects of it in .thejr own souls.— 
These, sustained.and cheered me onward. . At 

. length, however^uwassailed on'jo makeWither 
sacrificer-df-m^alldnsarth, ’in-embracingitahdiie-

■ ' fending the glorious -doctrine of itheacctrnd -advent.
, Now I found tuat.those- who.had-stood with 'pae on 

the subject pf sanciification^.weru-graatly afraid'tHat- 
it would be detrimental to the spread.of this doctrine, 
to have anything said.-about.the comipg-of.the.Lord. 
1* Let us preach sanctification, and endeavor .to lead 
the people to holy. Imns,” to the .policy.,: “and

.. then they will be. ready tor the. Lopd'a.-coniing. and 
' it matters not when.” They loved the doctrine of:

. sanctification,.and.desired, thatit might prevail,.and 
hence were unwilling that .bo -unpopular aidootrine- 
as the immediate coding-.Of, the .-Lord; shonld/bc 
preachedin connection with- iiu ^Pflfiedontrineor 
the Lbrd’-s immediate ■copo'Ug ;1S true,"-'-Lwartpid.' 
“ there are enough.to .preach .it-without you :”-and 
hence I was urged, to have nothing to do with.it, and. 
enforce the importance of holiness of heart and. life.

I.did not dare io . follow -such . advice, and-now
■ found , that the-most effectual way. ito enforce the

' doctrine of sanctification, , was to preach, the Lord’s 
. immediate -appearing-; • as ■ tfiisi, wherever it-.was re
ceived, made the people to feel the -necesssiy of be
ing holy, that they .might be ready. Still-thero 

. ., .1, wers-tboae who could uot .receive the-Lbfi's-com- 
■ -j :ing, lost it should bo ,prqudicial;to'thei^inffuenbe-,in 
,. -tho .cause of holiness. ^y^ryisincere'fieJiBye'rjWthis 

^adventhowever, who was.winmn to am'baV)c'slfeahtf
They Will give uptheir.rimcnnd thoh-tun.,? ' stana oy-tn.s^truifrto tun

But my bearers you ought to repent,
For you know that tho living must die, •

And none but thogood will be soul- 5 7^ .'i. ‘
To dwell nbnvo in the sky,’ » ; *y ’ *

' ROCHESTER, N. Y.—SATURDAY, JUNE^22, 1844t

The day cMmbl be ..I ed

• ■ Loud peel the.-orgnn'ahota/v. '• ;
>■ ' Strike up the cheerful song, ■ ‘ '

Let rapturous strains of .nHuicfloM,, ' 
Each echoing aisle along..

Far distant is the day, '.,..,3,, , . 
Tho dreadful day of doom, 1 : ' < 

Drive such sad thoughts awaylt; ‘
The judgment will not ooma. \ ,

" . . . ■- - '111a’1 ’■ . .»?'

We*!! have rime to.triOtnpb.yet,>;: ‘.r ’-.—Hi:!
O'er the foolsxhavprate and jw> W),..t '

■' Thatsay thy kiogdbm come, *

And lift their loud and dolorous Ory, ■ ■. > r: .
■ To keep the .world ic a fright. ; .:

Morning ondnoontindnight,, ■ V’f . ■ .
! “ Night and morning and noon, ■' ”' •• v

They keep poor aools in on endless fright. -1* ' ’’
By preiching ther-jogdmetlt SOOI». • 1

But their raoo will eoon-be run, .1^, -
And peace return once mono. i.;..

. And the songof gladness begun,,
Echo from shore to shore. 1 ,

Farmers and cobbler's and boys. '\j- • "
< Mother nnd.-epinarer and-mnid,-jt■•'/.-T-ij x' 

Rubbing the good of their joys. >'*'
- , And making the silly afraid, ■ 

By crying, repent of your sin, • 
Tho day of destruction is near.; ' •.

Awny with your mirth und begin 
To watch, fur the Judge will Bo here. ' -•

We’ll see their, confusion erelong, Jt- 4 
Their timo has already gone by,7 ,

Though tliey try the mod fnreo to prolong,

^a=K^Jai?S3S83. Tiltlr.fr.Btand byth. .

But my hearers you ought u. repent, .;■■■•. waa.tbe rpnvictiofl. &mly"Tu«tened,- that 'the .Lord
Vor yoaknow that tho living must die, • hand. • . *z, . ■ "•

■■ > .>'<? N.’; Sller1h?.n,.„h.
And your death is bis coming to you,' ■

Be ready, make haste and prepare; 
Then, as to tho coming of Christ, . ••

You need not be noxious nor cam,'*...

Oh preach to those preachers. Most High 1 
By thy word end thy Spirit from heaven, 

Wake them up to attend to the cry.
Which thou in thegvspol hut given. 

In mercy, open their ryes,
Before them place their fete, 

And mnko them from their dreams arise,
Lest it bo forever to late.

Thon seost how they Taro.- 
To darkness and the doud, 

And moke destruction sure,
To tbo souls for whom Jesus bled, 

•* Pence, Peace, Peace,"
Tho song of each Subbath day, 

“ Peace, Peace. Peace. , '
Tho Lord will long delay.”

THE . .
AND GLAD TIDINGS OF THE KINGDOM AT HAN D.

' U' "

JOSEPH n ARSH, Edi Cor de Publisher.
Tftft Tofce of Troth m4 Glad TitHngs of the Kingdom,
Whit* haecoatianw. or duty may retire, witlb* published every 

BuneJay,as No- IT. Arcade Buildlaw. up .rmrv, Roebsster. N.Y.,
. at TWeaty-ltv» Cents par vol tt3 rio«.J m scvmw. r .

for Ow. Dollar. Without chart® to lbo«a who are enable to pay.
AU cwnmaaioMioMfortha *• Yoke-hTTruth, aad Gtad Tidlogs,” 

ahoatj ha addressed to AwepWeHb. Rochsetor. N.Y^ nasi paid, 
or free. roMllMCarssroaathosued to order papers and send re 
sjitnuuiM.ftw ufp«lare- .......... .

" ” ~. For the Vofco of Truth. . ;

A DESCRIPTION OF THE POPULAR . 
PREACHING of the 18th CENTURY.
- Aloft in the pulpit be stood, j. ...

That sancrimaniaux man. , .
. While the people who thought him seat of God, , 

Ca crowds together tan. ;" Peace. Peace. Peace,” ’. /
■ Was the song of eaeh Sabbath day;

" Peace, Peace, Peace, '
My Lord will long delay." ,

u H» coming cannot be Bear, .-s
Tha world U yet in its youth;

Then peace, be atii), you’ps nothing to fear, 
Ft! sorely tell yon the rrueh. 

F«e studied Hebrew and Greek, 1 - ' 
And certainly I meet know.

Besides, it’s my business the truth to speak, 
' To fece of friend or foe- :

The Lord is a God of love.
He will not our peace destroy.

Hr tboka with pleasure from above,
■ Anri takes delight in our joy.

Our wonde,» of science and art, ■>’ 4 w
Our rsd-ronds and steamers gay; ,

Our Father h> heaven has not * heart, 
To bum them all in a day.

’f-iKA wstjgEt wei™», — n ■_
fn. a very little rima.

We can send the word of life with these. 
Through every country and clitne ;• 

And sinners a mighty crowd. 
Will hear the truth and live. 

And lift their voices tong and loud, 
And.praiso to the Giver give. 

The printers have just begun 
To fill, the world with lights

And the wond'rous magnet true to the pole, 
Fo guide the helm aright. 

Our prairies we’ve yet to fill,
With the busy bum of men, ' ,

On every streamlet to place' a mill; 
And a church hr every g[en. 

Whan wefve alf these things to do 
And all our business plann’d, ’

Stalll we have no thne to carry through 
Tbo work W. have on handt 

roe a moment drink, and haw 
Plainly it seems to seem. 

That they who look for tho SnviBr now. 
Have only dream’d a dream. 

Io the- earth there’s plenty of gold 
Thar we've faa/J n* time to use

• jliSSKS?^*
There’s et>nl’in many a nrine, . r 

wo'rB W no. rime to born,
And aches around us sparkle and shire, 

( t hat we've had 00 time to earn, . 

Ja the jnrigmsnt now to come, . •_
With'tempest ond Scry Rood, .. 

And the heauteoti* TOrth receive- hsr

■■

mJ bee? tiw<5bt “> l®»« I

Tret shetirre w near re, 
Tfria blhzmg earth will burn, 

vh,h>n’nf y«r
O* hem ts to gladden and ebrer

IM
tel
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and ■where we shall

tiugdom come;” or as Peter says, 
id hasting the coming day ofjudg-

pleted only when Christ should come* / this was the faith delivered to them, then, to substi-
• The promise made in the heaven or paradise, tute something else, .and make Christ’s coming a 
■- * .a flirt ccorl fthnillH smiritnnl mrninn oni4 liio Irinrrrlnm n QTiiritTlSll kit!

••Now as Jnnncs and Jambres withstood Moses, so 
.do these also, resist the truth; men of corrupt minds, 
of SOJUDGKSST COKCEBNINO THE FAITH.” See 

margin 2 Tim. 3: 6. All this, we are told, was 
to take plane in the last days, when the perilous 
times should come. -

If the restitution of all things from the curse— 
the cleansing of the sanctuary or inheritance—the 
recovery of the tree of life to the paradise of God 
(see Rev. 22: 2) or new heavens and the new earth,

power of then,' surely, such a faith, is not the faith once de
ls, and is Jivered-toxhe saints; and with it God cannot be well

We are exhorted to contend earnestly for the faith 
once delivered to the saints;‘if io obeying this in
junction therefore, we give the Bible evidence that 
they who-have not ' this faith and the .“blessed 
hope" of which Paul speaks; then, itwill be a 
matter <Sf course, -unless the heartyields to the pow- 

tification. The righteousness of the saintsis their er of truth, that we shallbe considered uncharita- 
----------- i— .-l_. _ ,—. ---------- .„:n tie, and as having a denouncing spirit, wheri we 

would only tell them the truth in love. Unbelief is 
always blind, because the object on which the affec
tions should be placed, is undesirable. How can a 
^worldly spirit—one who is looking with pleasure up
on its interests, be-in the habit of daily lifting up the 
prayer, “thy kingdom come;” or as Peter 
“ looking fot ant' ’ D ' _l_o ,__o
ment.” The evidence is brought to the mind, that' 
we have now got to the time that our Savior told us, 
that we might Zcnow.that it was nigh', even at the 
doors. This tries the soul—This good news of the 
kingdom at hand tests men’s hearts, and. brings cut

David expressed the.true faith; when he said, “rny 
soul thicsteth for God—for the living God; - when 
shall I come and appear before God.” This 
could only be realized to David when Christ comes 
with ten thousands of his saints’: for the apcstle 
tells us. that David is not yet ascended into heaven. 
Can there be faith in that heart whofeels it is ade- 
sirable tiling to prove that Christ will not appear 
for a long while to come.

Is it faith in a teacher in Israel, to say to the 
brethren, yon need have no fears., and especially as 
the time has passed, the danger you apprehended 
is also pnssed with it. How different from Pau), 
who said in-view of it, comfort ye one-abotner 
with these words.' and our Savior says, “Lookup, 

, for your redemption draweth' 
pains us to'hearone say who has 

stood high.in the church, when urged to give the 
subject a prayerful examination, “ This thing I con
sider a delusion, and don't wish to'trouble-my mind 
with it,” Does not this make the heart of the righ
teous sad ? If there is no other righteousness taught 
in the.Bible but “ the faith,” then all the,appa
rent piety and self-denial that is made bythe church, 
at this day, after their minds have debated tbe ques
tion of the reception or rejection of the light, which 
now shines, and they reject that light—We say, 
how can they be justified before God—“By the 
deeds of the law can no flesh be justified."

A man may profess to have the blessing of sanctifi
cation; but “ without faith (which was delivered to the 
saints) it is impossible to please God;” and why? 
Because he dishonors God—makes God a liar, when 
be will not believe the record God has given of his 
Son. Unbelief is sin; ond no amount of evidence 
presented to the mind, will 'Change. the affections, 

. • • _ * s • • e a - . v /- w ■ .«

Spirit of God.
The evidence Christ gave «t his first advent was 

overwhelming; yet the Jewish church suffered 
the pride of their hearts Ito control their reasoning 
and intellectual powers—rejecting'alhtho evidence 
brought,, that Jesus of- Nazareth was the very 
Christ. They knew not the day of their merciful 
visitation. The Savior says, “In tbe days of No
ah, they knew not until the flood came; so it will be 
when Christ comes. Paul, in his unbelief verily 
thought be was doing God’s service. Unbaljef has 
no eyes to see. ’ Faith, then, is not only the assent 
of the mind,-but a cordial approval of the affect
ions. For example ; The promise wns made that 
Abraham and his.seed should have a possession iu 
the inheritance: Abraham,received the testimony, 
and showed his affections wore placed on it, by liv
ing as a stranger and sojourner. He sought after 
ana desired the heavenly more than the earthly 
good. This faith was his righteousness. May we 
receive the kingdom as a little child, and have like 
precious faith. C. B.-HOTCHKISS.

Auburb, N. Y., Jane 13, 1944.

ante to all its intended possessors; the first pare 
of whom, were created in the “ image of God. 

«. nor

pair who were now placed —----- <
and sales,turned their holy songs of joy and praise, 
into mourning, sin, and woe. Not only did die 
curse far their disobedience, vest upon them, but 
also, their habitation—this earth, was brought tra
iler the curse; henceforth, it was to bnng forth 
“thorns and thistles.** 1----------- -
triumph of satan over God. tioct’a. purpose oi ba
ting up another orb, wk-,-— «
benevotenee and love, and call into exercise the — „
worship and praise of the creatures he had made, faith— the very last flung that! 
appeared to be frustrated. m Tmth tah fa,

The question might well be asked in heaven, how 
ean Gad bring- back this revolted territory to his ser
vice and power! None hut God could devise a 
plan; and that plan was dimly shadowed forth in 
the promise, that the seed of the woman should 
bruise the serpent’s head. The restoration teas 
promised, and in fall confidence of this, the apos- 
tfeteBs u«„ “By faith, Abel offered unto God, a 
more excellent sacrifice than Cain.” Enoch had 
rhe “• testimony that he pleased God,” and “was 
translated, that lie should not see death.” Noah 
beenme “tie heir of tha righteousness Which is 
by faith;” for “he prepai ‘ ‘ _
hrs anose ; by the which, he condemned the world.” 
By this obedience, his house or family were pre
served in the destraction that came upon the world, 
and through Noah, the pledge would yet be fulfill
ed, that the seed should braise the serpent’s head.

The apostle then presents, the faith of Abraham 
and Sarah- He says of Abraham, that he was 
eattedi to go out into a ptaee, which he should after 
rereise fit art inheritance. The record then, is, 
that A Braham sewotrasED there, “by faith,” as in 
a sts.wse cor a virr, dwelling in'tabernacles with 

pronrisev. We understand then, that Abraham 
was called re go and see the land which was pr&m-. 
feed, but was to be there, anfy as one who had not 

-werer only there as i j 
tart had faith that the day would come, when- 
they ehouTd have that same land for their inherit
ance.- S tephen also says. Acts 7: ■ fi, that God gave 
Ataateatw none inheritance in it, no, not so muth 
as to set bis foot on; (so far forth, as the promise of ance—Christ's coming to judgment— the dashing 
taking possession of the inheritance) yet, he prom- ’’ '' ' ‘ » ....... —• • . ..
feed he would) give it tn him for a possession, and to 
Iris seed' after him. Abraham’s seed here, are the
eniHrem of faith. Gaf. 3: 29. If ye be Christ's, uuiuiii>ivuuiDuiuwiucuwivi»uirauaiisvi:ui 
then are ye-. Abraham's seed, and heirs according to any sympathy with Christ;, whoso right it is 
the promise; Also7th verse, and Rom- 3: 7, 0. reign I His enemy now has tha possession, a

After the apostle in Efeta 11 ; 13, had stated the 
farith of Abel. Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Ja
cob, and! Sarah, he adds, “ these all died ra faith.” 
(with the exception of Enoch, who, he says, did 
not i for bis faith translated him that he should not 
•ee death;”) not. having, received the promisee, but 
Itavinc seen them afar off, and were persuaded of 
•hem and embraced them, and confessed that they 
were strangers nuitf pilgrims, on the earth.

If the reader has any doubt what the substance of 
this, faith) was, which they hoped for, and was to 
tnem an. evidence of things not yet 'seen', let Him 
teltftta. Bibfeantl turn to Heb. iff: 35, and read „ repcHU„ ci louIk upuu
on* itt connectton, without regard to the division views of the Chpreh, in departing from the faith of 

^ac«r, tn severing the loth chapter from the. gospel, as the master-piece of satan's delusion.
„e .4r, ‘ verses> tve are tolcl to exercise Since Whitby's time, he lias gradually turned away

hath great recompense of re- the mind from the hope of the gospel, and Bubstj-
v to hwve patience in order to receive the tuted another faith, which has so much apparent 

r‘“?.asSOTltn'CB rtffi’entbathe (Christ, benevolence, that it Winds the mind, and we now
Ju,. c “’thM should come; will come, see in the last days, some who “turn away their 

anrf wvit not tarry;” ami then adds, •• trow the jast ears from the truth, and aro turned to fables.”—
!7e■ by fmeh-” (See also Heb. 2: 4;) from •• Now as Jnnncs and Jambres withstood Moses, so 

which he proceeds to shew, that there i» something 
tawgible iii faith, which “fa. the .substance (ground 

. o« eotrfidewce) of things, hoped- for, the -evidence of 
things, not seen-; fox by it, the elders obtained a

After giving examples and-specimens 
m- tartn', the- eoncfasioB of the whole is, that they 
—r-eceinftinoc i?ie pvownje, God having provided some 
lettsr thing for (all)> that they without us should 
nor be made perfect,”

VOICE OF TRUTH AND-GLAD TIDINGS. .  :

The fifr inference'-in this-srgumenrof the-hpds- wherein dwelleth righteousness, and wnere we suaii 
tie's is, that the.feith, without which, it is itnpossi-, see our glorious King, and be like him—If we say

in one form or the'other, and which would fee com- prayer and earnest desire of the sleeping saints, and 
'OUmrS nlnnnlil nnmp^ , •' I th)R wao lhfl AaflivrxsrArVfn ihum fhAtL tO SUbStl*

fa ^^nL nl^ ou tri^ bybis 'enmity Christ comes; then Satan, who-hath the power of then, surely, sucha faith, is not tbe faith once de
ar who were now placed L y _ ,—j3 t0 he destroyed. Now he reigns, and is . hvered-to the saints; and with it God cannot be well 

the prince of the powers of the air—the god of this pleased.- - I
world. The promised inheritance is Only to be real- ”r 
izedto Abraham and hisseed in the resurrection state, 

jnu, «, -«m- — —.“j, ____ which is the hope of Israel. This faith made them
" Here then, was an apparent strangers and pilgrims, and the acts of obedience pat 
God. --- forth oy Noah, Abraham, and ail.the worthies, were

rherem he could-exercise his the evidences oftbeirfaith, andnot the ground of jus-

__  <=. a 'ost sinner is will
ing to learn.Faith looks for a deliverance from 
this world, of sin and conflict, through the Dei.iv- 
ereb, no© made known to us in the gospel of the 
kingdom, tobe JESUS Christ the Savior. The 
death of Christ will not of itself, accomplish any
thing; unless tbe purchased possession is redeemed, 
(see Eph. It 14,} when the heirs by faith, are 
put in possession. All the previous work in the sys
tem of grace is.preparatory. In. the common trans
actions of men, a purchase made without giving 
possession, will be of no value to the purchaser.— 
So also the death of Christ has only laid the foun
dation—the salvation and restitution is now possible their real character, 

ired an ark to the saving of by his sufferings; but the salvation and the glory 
' ' ‘ “ only comes when he comes “the second time with

out sin (or sin-offering) unto salvation.” Truly 
might Peter call the resurrection from the dead, a 
lively hope, which alone could bring him into “ the 
inheritance which is incorruptible and un-'afiled, and 
fade.h not away, reserved in heaven for you,ready to be 
revealed in the Iasi time. 1 Pet. 1:4.6. John in 
his first epistle, 2 : 2, 3, tells us that the Christian’s 
hope is the second coming of Christ, and being like 
him, and seeing him as ho is; and that every one 
who has such a hope, purifies himself as Christ is 

Isaac and iacnb, hews with him of the same. pure. Paul in his epistle to Titus 1: 13, calls thfe 
looking for the appearing of the great God and our 
Savior. Jesus Christ, that blessed hope. . Many

----- .___ ____._________ _ ____ _________ more pussageqof ourjlirnits permitted, might be rej-1 lift up ynur heads; 
yeo get into possession. -He, with Isaac and Jacotf, fered to and snow that the Bible faith and hope of nigh.” How it pai 

sojourner® in ir Strange country.; the true Israel, under the old and now dispensation, 
all hifd reference, and looked forward to the restitu
tion of all things; sometimes brought forward and 
presented ns the coming kingdom—the resurrection 
—the return of Christ—gathered into the inherit- 
_______ __________________ _________________ _______* .1. .

these earthly .kingdoms—and the giving Christ the 
heathen for nie inheritance, tec. <

If these are correct views, we would ask, do the 
nominal Church have the Bible faith, and have they 
‘ f 7 - > ',f' '■ T tO
reign ? His enemy now has the possession, and 
has bound in “the power of death” his dear friends 
who are tbe joint heirs with him, to the glorious in
heritance. Have they—.the church, this faith with
out which It is impossible to- please God ? 

Wbnt will it avail those who think they have 
faith, if they do put forth all th® energies of their 
minds, to convert the world to the same views, and ,_______ . o _________
frames of minds which they themselves possess if until the sonl is subdued at the feet of Jesus by the 
they refuse to honour God so much as to believe " ' ' ’
the record God has given of his Son, now that the 
true light shinelh. In the days of prist ignorance, 
God winked at it, “ but now commandeth man ev
erywhere to repent.” We look upon the present

the gospel, as the master-piece of satan's delusion. 
Since Whitby’s time, he has gradnally turned away
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caspofBahel.fae type,‘THERE’tb^wcrkof-rxmfoyud-

ferent sects.

time; and for this very reason wo fee), -more thin ever, 
the importance of-oleaving totbe troth. The tkns’hu

Chop, 11 begin* with an oooount-oi 
language; and goes on to tell that the people journeyed 
eastward—they came to a plain—made brink co build them 
a tower and city—God confounded . their language, and

BABYLON THE GREAT, THE MOTHER OF HAR
LOTS AND ABOMINATIONS -OF THE EARTH. It 
fo inscribed upon the Mother’e tower, because, as in the

pit?- By the help of the Lord,'/wilt not, but search for, 
er, the name of the city is properly fascribod, MYSTERY, believe, and proclaim the tenth as I understand it, foaritea 

of the consequences which may follow.' God -will de- 
fond th* truth and those -who abide in it, '• Blessed conso
lation ? . 'i- - . • : . l.;u. <v.j- •

which we folly believed to be-tbe trntb. Alnslwhate--, 
itil porfect’ccn/u- vils have followed the doctrine Of hnmsrr-erpedfoncy. nIt 

__.o______________________ ___ crucified the-Lord of glory I AndshalluM who profess to
plate. And reaching far above Its many towers is seen the one -iovo bis appearing be influenced, by-tbia -offspring of ■ th*

bake of (truti) & SiMngs 
wise ahaH nmitei.,*tand?r ?'

ROCHESTER, JUNE 22., 18*«- , ,

BABYLON.
In ear preceding article on this subject, we Sad reached 

- the point where we were prepared to answer tho .question, 
W«AT 13 THE BaUYLOS OUT OT WHICH Gote CALLS HIS 
rcoru ? *• The Advent Shield,” p. 116, answers this 
question fa the fallowing language:

“Babvfoa, then, is now comprised in the present king
doms of the world—‘ the peoples, and multitudes, and na
trons, and tongues;* the many nations which John saw, 
oa winch the woman set—the kings ef the earth, c^nr 
•which ‘ ehat great city,* Rome, reigned- Babylon new, not 
only comprise* all earthly power and dominion, but einbra- 
eas *verytaiBg which is entichrutian in its tendencies.

To this answer we offer the following objections:
let. If, os the “Shield" says, the “kingdoms of the 

world** are ” comprised in Babylon,*’ how can tho ” wo
man, that greet city,0 Babtlox, reign oner those king
doms* It is folly ttr talk of a city reigning over steel/.

2d. The kings of the earth “ committed fornication toitt” 
the- woman, er Babylon—Rev. 17 : 2- If the “ Shield** is 
correct, the hinge committed fornication with faemselee* !

3cL “For ALL NATIONS have drank of the wine of 
the wrath of HER fornication**—Rev. 13: 3. If, as the 
“ Shield” jays, the kingdoms are “ comprised fa Babylon," 
than they have drunk of their ova, not of another’* seine.

4th. The kings of the earth are to bewail the final fall of 
Babylon—Rev. J3: 9, JO. But if the “ Shield” is cor
rect. she will bewail 5er own fell!

3th. Jahn makes a clear dieiinction between the kings, 
or Itimgiiimi of the earth, and Babylon, (see Rev. 17th 
and IStbchaptars,) bat the “ Shield” makes none.

These objections we Jeem sufficient to settle the paint, 
that the " Shield** ba* not given the correct answer to the 
important question under consideration, we must therefore 
Hook for another answer.

Mr. Hotchkiss, of this city, inn recent discourse, defined 
Babylon- n> be exehuirelif Papal Rome. Not a few adopt 
his view, ; and we believe they are now generally enter
tained by the different Protestant sects. To this answer 
wa objects

1st- Became Rome Papal does notonswer the d/finition 
of tha'term. Babylon. As-Mr. HocchkLs justly contended, 
Rome, or tho- CasboHc Church, is > u uniA” She is one fa 
nanse, doctrine, ordinances, end nil her work. But Baby
lon signifies “ amfnnon o» mixture.” It cannot therefore 
bw applicable, exclusively to the Catholic Church. It 
should not, be forgotten that there is- meaning in the name, 
Babyiom-, God ban given the name, and rightly applied it 
—ic does not. fitly apply to the Carbolic Church.

2tf. The Catholic Church, abstractly, ha* its seat at 
Rome bat Babylon; has her seat upon “ many 
Rev. 17s 1. ■' i

3d- TheCetbolfeChurch, abstractly, does not reign, nei
ther has ste ever reigned over the whdle earth ; but Baby- 
ton, ar “ where the whore sitzeth, are people*, end malli- 
fuder, and nations, and tongue*,” (Rev. 17: 15,) which 
embrace the whole earth.

4rb» If the Mother of harlot*,” the church of Rome, 
abstractly considered- Is -Babylon, then her harlot daugk- 
terr are left out of tho- qnowioir. Then, why did John call 
ter tax only “Momzit," but u Mailer of Harlot*!*'— 
As weW ought a Mather be called the wtefe /aerify, ag to 
cart tflfa Church of Rcfnre- Babylon,

Having shown what we think Babylon is not, we will at
tempt to-rell what we believe it to be. ' We believe it is the 
nominvaC eharclk. ' '

In, Rev. 12, John saw the woman (the church} By into 
foe wilderness,—the next time be beholds her, she bos upon 
her head •'MYSTERY, BABYLON THE GREAT, 
THE MOTHER OF HARLOTS ANO ABOMINA
TIONS OP THE EARTH.” Chap. 17. In verve Btb 
te explains ilw, "And tte woman which then sawmr, it

In the Bret, verse we are told that " the great whore eikteth 
upon many warer*,” and in verse IS fc is said that the 

wnesCT where tftw whore sittethr, ore- peoples, end multi- -firrt reared by the mother of the city. And upon her tow-
Cndr.. and nations, and- tongues.”

There can, fie m, qusarfani f>Be that the "teoman" is sym- 
bolicnll of thw ehureh, and a* she in called Babylon, there 
can te no- dispute bn* thus the Chorcb fe Babylon. What

the earth. And the name of it [the tower] was cdllcd Ba- 
tel," or a* the margin roads, “ eonftuion.”

It should be remembered that the toner wa* called “ Ba- 
he.l” o r“ confvtion.” -With this inscription upon it, we 
will sappose a traveler understanding the meaning of term*, 
visits the tower. Ho sees the inscription in large capitals, 
and expects to find the tower answering to the name it 
beers: but his disappointment is great when instead of 
‘'eon/arion,'’ ho finds perfect order, tyeiem, and median- 
im, ia the formation of the briek, the plan and eonetruc- 
tion of the tower. Why, says he, thereisno ” eonfueion'' 
here, and the name the tower bears is inappropriate indeed . 
But, cries the voice of Him who inscribed it, •• Therefore 
is the name of ic called Babel; becauee the Lord did there 
confound the language of all the earth,” and from thenee 
did the Lord scatter them abroad *upon tho face of all the 
earth.” Gen, 11: 0. Ahl dries the traveler, I perfectly un
derstand it now. .Tho name is truly appropriate, and has its 
location where it properly belong*. It i* inscribed on the 
lever because •♦THERE” God confounded the language 
of the PEOPLE, and from •‘THENCE'-’.were they scat
tered. Tho '■ confusion.” therefore must be looked for 
among the people scattered over tho whole earth.

Tiro application is easy. The Church commenced build
ing her a tower and a eity, under tho influence of Catholic- yea, immediate eomlngrof tbe Lord, than .at-the present 
ism. God eonfonnded her language and scattered her; or time; and for this very reason we fee),-more than ever, 
differout-aects have sprung op; each ha* builca tower, and _____ .
attempted to build a city; they too, have beqn confounded been, when We thought it not .exped lent toproolaim alt 
and satttoriM. Hence the,work of tower and city building, '’ ” j .-.i—- -.-.L *■-- •

o6n« gretx city which seigaeth over the kings of tho earth.” confounding and scattering, has gone on tint” f
non' reign* thro’ootchriatendom. The 1 great eily’ is com-

Again, Godcalls HIS PEOPLE out of Babylon, ,-fieg. 
18 : 4. . .Whereare bi* people! Dntilxiuita recently?they 
were in the different churches; some doubtlcM are -thmre 
— — - .—-.J, -—... *nuu, US'V —I..—I—j

<his caU., Babylon then, must. be .that place-where^God’a 
people are found at the time they are.called.tp come oat of 
her; andjas they were in the churchee with scarcely, an ex- 
ceptiep, at the time the cry to-oomo-one was made, the con- 
elusion-is irresistable that the cAareAes are Ihe Babylm 
under consideration. ., • ,- . ...

• Tba-influenca tho iChurch-has over the world, ds-a strong 
evidence faour favor. She dictate* its laws, and -gaklee 
its destimes by her deceptive hand; Noonc oflhe 
does this work alone ; jt isdone by the influence, of them 
alh. ltd* the whoxz • great city whick.rfigneth over the 
hinge of the earth,’—Rev. 17: 18. In our previous num
ber we stated by what power she reigns, .viz: artifice, cun
ning, and deception, as pn artful woman rules her deceived 
and fallen paramours, ‘;

That the churches are Babylon is further evident, from 
the fact that no other view of the subject, makes -a perfect 
harmony in the prophecies of John. With this view we can 
aoo ‘the woman’ go into the wilderaes in A. D. 638 ; and 
remain there 1260 years,’until A. D. 1798 ; whea.she>iakek 
her seat upon the ‘'beast,’ a dissipated harlot, surrounded 
with a family of'daughter* of like character; ^d! of which 
constitute the corrupt influence which now controls tho af
fair* of the nations of the globe, and will until the,great cify 
they represent, together vrith the kings of the earth over 
which she reigns, bo destroyed at the coming of,the Lord 
of glory. ■’ r ' '' ' i

Finally, the/actein the case, answering to the strict def- 
finition of the term Babylon, is conclusive evidence that 
tho churches, or nominal chureh constitutes the Babylon 
under consideration. W hen^wo look at the edn/urion, or 
mfatare in thenamer, ereedei'dodrineeiiteorihip, ardin- 
aneet, pradticee, &x. of tho-sects, we invbhintarily^aclaim, 
ok, vhat a Babylon ! And-when. wo see ber corruptions, 

____  ____________ , ----- ____ __ ___ ________ we wonder not that God cylls his people.out. of ber, afal 
there given will illostnue the case under ’ consideration.— threatens fa tho most fearful language herspeedy and ever- 
z,l __ ,,______ —2-1- —_______ rf sheoarth boing-pf dne lasting destruction. -But th€te ImpoAhn't .pbints must ba
- ' ................ • * 1 deferred forii futdre’fiumber or numbers of our aheeu W

will remark, "however, ‘in conclusion, that we conaider the 
point cleir/,that’tbc Babylon out °f which God now. caWl 

•* scattered them abroad from thenoe upon the feco of all hia'pcople,' ia tho nominal churchy .embracing dll tha dif«
------ -u a-j-l-------- - r-L t------- ju_j »_ ferent aects.

------ •-. *k. tf./f

ANOTHER THOHN IN THEIR CROWN. *
Our opponents are now making all the capital they can 

of Br. Miller’s-recent acknowledgment that he was mis
taken relative to the Lord’s coming in A. D." 1843. It 
furnishes them a now text to preach, and write, and pub
lish their faleehoode oboct. The fecta in tho cabs an>, 
Br. Miller has acknowledged just what we all have,' slid 
no more: viz; - that'be was mistaken relative’to the pre; - 
rise tithe, but still mobt fully believes and preaches, that the 
mistake can only be of a ekort time; the Lord may coms 
at any moment. ’ “ . •

How-rejoiced such Chrirtmu [I] appear to be at atty 
Indication that tbeir Lord delays hi* coming; and bow ea
gerly they grasp at every falsehood to quiet their fear* of 
hl* eomlng. Well, they cando as they please now—can 
make wbat capital they can of tr. Miller’s mistake," but 
we pity them, for they are only adding another thorn to 
their crown, which is .now full -of barbed points of tbeir 
own .platting,. and will soqn pierce the soul with many 
sorrow*. - ' , , ~„ J- ~*','

. ■ . • CLEAVING TO THE TRUTH. .".
We have never been -more folly convinced of ths near,

figure win justify. It is aowrter anthber daughiere, a fag, andfrom ‘THENCE* the tcyiamipg. comment eg.

Catholic Church, the eldest member of the family ; t
we 1 * J* . . ................ ......
If they do not, pray whnt fljjftbcy represent ? No one of yet—many, thank the Lord, have come pat fa,obedience-to

- ■ • .-----------fl----------------------------------------- ~ - ■ ■—.------ --t

people are found at the time they nre.called.tp come oat of

VOICE OF GEAD TIDINGS.

church I -We can make -no distinction po'farth'ehtbantte i

family of harlote. We admit the moAer-represents..the 
_ _ . ' - -» » »- ________ » _ _«• -t___f______ _____-

believe the dnughtert symbolize the Protestant sects.-—

an opposite view boa yet been Abie to answer this question. ’ 
We can see no resemblance between the “ mother," n anit, 
ends “ great city.” But the “ whole family" tnoststrik- 
ingiy represents that city. ' Take the whole end the figure 
is perfect; leave out tho children and it is imperfect.

Thia view of the subject we think is strengthened by 
what is said relative to the church -in Thyatira. In chap. 
2, mention is made of” that woman Jerchel"—“her forni- 
citian,** “ her great tribulation”—-and it is said, “.LwiU 
kill her CBinnnr* with death; and six THE ohubches 
shall know that I am hn which searcheth the reins and 
hearts; and I will give unto every one of vou according to 
TOUR work*. Here tho “ eAiZdrsn”-~bf the ” woman'! 
are fadentified with “ ALL THE CHURCHES,*’ which 
are to be “KILLED WITH DEATH; and to “every 
one of you” [the churches] will be given “ according to 
your works.”

We believe the “ woman Jezebel” and “ her children,” 
in chap. 2, end tho “ mother of harlots” and her daughters, 
fa chapter 17, are symbolical of “ flU the xhurchca’ ’ and 
u ths mother of harlot* is called Babylon, it is evident to 
w that” all raz churches’* constitute the Babylon out 
of which God now calls his people.

But the question may arise, how can the daughters be 
included when, the name Babylonia exelurively inscribed 
on the bead-of clie.molher t Tho sameobjection, with near
ly, if not tha same propriety, might bo offered .against the 
•• bead" representing all tho kingdoms of the world. It 
had its origin, received itspower, and has its s'ata; Rome, 
yet no one denies but that it symbolizes oU^lhe kingdoms of 
the world. So with tho “Mother of Irarlots,” she is the ekief 
tower in the city, or member of the family, and it was proper 
to inscribe upon her head the name of the fraternity, orcity.

Babylon, comes from Babel, and signifies “ confusion, 
or mixture.” Gen. 10: 10, and J J: 9. The account
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men, ___ _—«---------—
The rente MdUJto, ttaduMt disposition is aa neweaiy • 
qsaiitationfor the kingdom of heaven, the tort Aeur be. 
fore entertoff it* «b when we first began to «eek it 
few many who have coco leemed at Je*u»’ feet, have 
JZwTtbekmgdwBof^- As believers in the com
ing of the Lord, these things are worthy of our moat «e- 
rtous mnaiderafam. But white we are willing to learn 
andohsy the troth in all things, equal care and. wisdom 
are medialto enabteua to avoid the many errors to which 
wa are daily exposed. Lire humble, pray ferveni'y, seek, 
fave, obey, and predaim the truth, in the spirit of it* 
Divine Author, and yoa need not fear—all will be well in 
thaand. ___________ ■ -________________

VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS. -______________ —-==
we-should need more patience than Job bad, if wb 
waited fill he came! O consistency! thou art a 

C™ -L_i we have the sure word 
of prophecy, -and we are striving to take heed unto 
the same, that when we are brought before our 
Judge, we maybe acquitted.

Elder Geo. W. Burnham is in Freehold and vi
cinity ; and we believe he is sent of God; for no 
man can preach and .pray as he does, except God 
be with him.

Yours in the patient waiting for Christ, 
AARON BAKER-'

”jg '.fior the Voice of Truth.
“IT 18'NEAR.”

By a certain class of expositors much stress 
laid on the phrase, which heads this article, found in 
Math. 24: 33, to prove that the chapter refers to the 
desolation of ancient Jerusalem, and not to Christ’s 
personal coming, and the resurrection. - Say thev, 
the text reads, “it is near, and not he is near- In 
answer I would say, an ancient copy of the Bible 
within my reach, published 347 years ago, reads 
“When ye see these things (signs) know that the 
kingdom of God is near, even at the door.” That 
this is the true meaning of the text is very clear, as 
confirmed by another evangelist. Luke 21: 31- 

Let it therefore be remembered that as that city, 
overthrown by Titus, was not “God's kingdom,” 
and as the signs in the-chapter were to occur after 
its destruction, the next question is, have those signs 
appeared and what should God’s people now ear
nestly desire and expect? 1. Our opponents univer
sally admit the signs have been fulfilled; though 
they contend for a fig i rati vo accomplishment. Wb 
believe them fulfilled literally, very well! What 
comes next? the kingdom of God. 1. The return 
of the nobleman. Then shall the son of man -.be 
seen coming in the clouds of heaven with power aod 
great glory.” Math. 24: 30. 25:-31. Dan. 7: 13 
—14.

The saints will sing, “ We give thee thunks, for 
thou bast tnken to thee thy great power, and hast 
reigned.” Rev. 11: 17. , • .

2. The redemption of his people, Luke 21: 28. 
And when these things, (signs) begin to come to pass, 
then look up aud lift up your Leads for your redemp
tion draweth nigh. Rom. 8: 23 represents them 
groaning for this adoption, to wit, the redemption bl 
the body. 3. The earth renewed, and the saints 
glorified: they will take the kingdom and possess it 
forever, even forever and ever. Dan. 7 ; 78. Isa. 
60 : 21. Ps. 37: 29. The constant, prayer of the 
writer is, Lord remember me when thou comestdn- 
to thy kingdom. "j; T. F. B.

’ TO FORGET GOD.
Can a mntd forget her ornaments or a bride her 

attire ? yet my people have forgotten me days with
out number. Jer. 2: 32. One mark of it: “Be
cause thou hast forgotten the God of thy salvation 
and hast not been mindful of the rock of thy strength; 
therefore thou shall plant pleasant plants and set it 
with strange slips: But it shall bo a heap in the day 
of harvest” (i. e. the end of this world) “and there 
shall be deadly sorrow." Such have bad their af
fections on their possessions and fine gardens,'but 
now probation is over, and Christ has come, they 
are without love to God; have rejected his counsel 
nnd are ashamed to meet their Judge, and must tie 
down in sorrow, see, Isa. 50: 7—11. 2 Cor. 7:10. 
Psalms 50: 22. “ Now consider this ye that for
get God, lest I tear you in pieces and them be none 
to deliver.” T. F. B.
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voL and discontinue hl> paper.

Dear Br. Marsh—-We aro striving to obey the 
Lord in assembling ourselves together, exhorting

Ha ba. left for Lockport, and designs the last days are being literally fulfilled before 

were, w usual, t blessing to

N. Y„ fa, (awed hi, third No. of*hte

He&aaata made w s vi.itrod ta^^to’gtal'^cept

■ • start unto fa theeuy. They, suf Bra, Sntftb, Mac- 
mtftes, JotaetnuareaeLe Boy, Seott. villa, Daiw-
vfitekor their vfcfauies; proclaiming the gospel of the king.

CORRESPONDENCE.
We are under the necessity of abridging several good ( 

fetters this week. _ . . ■ i
Br. William Barron, Woodstock, Vu, writes, * Your j 

Ettie sheer fa effectually giving the test cry. I beg of you ( 
not to flinch. If God has laid upon you this work, be care
ful and get so meek that he will guide you in judgment and 1 
wudom. that you may gire meat in doe aexsoa. I base no , 
fdwn that we have misapprehended the ery.” Br. Barron’s 1 
counsel, additioaal Hat of subscribers, and remittance, are I 
very tbankflilly recedved. In God is our trust, and to him 1 
w» mean to be faithful while he may count us worthy to la- ‘ 
tar in his cause.

Br. B. Case, Amboy, N.Y., writes, “ I have been trying 
to sound the warning for the last nine months, and the 
lord ha* blessed many souls where I have labored, and 103 
persona I hare buried in baptism. The cause is proapering 
in ihi* vieininfr, and many are looking for the Lord from 
hsarre. 0bTpraise the Lord f*

Br. J- D- Johneoc, Le Roy, N. Y„ writes, “ The work 
of eh* Ernd i» going on here. The poor have the gospel 
psmAed nnto rhem.’ and ths test call seems to be beard 
te the ‘highways and hedges.' (Luke 14 : 23.) I have re- 
•enely baptized fifteen persons, and more are expecting tn 
ta hoptBed soon. Backsliders an d sinner* are- still 'inquir
ing tta way. Our baptising ami comnnmion seasons have 
brera glorious. We expect to attend to both ordinances on 
Sabbath, 23d instant, and we solicit the attendance of breth
ren from abroad. We wast help in this country—three or 
fear mwang-hooses are open in this region, where good ai- 
lesdunca weald be had. Who will come and .work, for the 
. troth 1"

Broder O. Irish, New Bedford, Mass., writes." Br. T. 
Barry ha» made us a short visit. ,We were much edified 
from hre lecturer. We are strong m the faith, and are pa
tiently waiting for the coming of the blessed Lord. Some 
complain about the postage on your paper; but they like 
ttapoper; the.price ia not high, nor the contents poor.” 
. " Elder J. J. Porprr r«yw,c»dr in writing, that hir- name 
be dropped from the records of this (West New Jersey) 
conference, because be wanted to get out of Babylon. Br, 
X X Farteris name was dropped.”— (Christian; PaL 
tadivn,)

Thank the Lord, some bsve- moral courage ■ enough to 
obey God rather then mon. ’? Come out of her, my peo- 
pis,'r is still the voice of the Almighty. Who will have 
fhtf JMmttspcioo Ion get to disobey T

XECTtTBER8<
• Bfc X Lit* fa expected to apeak at Telman Hall on 
themorrom, at the usual hour*of service—The next day 
ovetuwg, ar Buffalo;.......-being ott a journey to Ohio. 
Be. T. Barry hae returned to this city, nnd deaigtu attend 
ing flfa esmp-tneetfag fa Volney, the 251b inat. Br, E. 
Galuahntuw recently grteiv n« aeveral strengthening and 
reviving lecturer*. ' • - - - ■

• soon to visit Claavrisnrf, Ohio, Br. C, Fitch wee witbne 
faavL»dTad*y; Ms labors were, w usual, t blessing to

- ttaaaino, Hehw fete for Naw York. Bf.L.DMang.. __ " - _________ ___ _
tfch atrispitari Aeetr « Babylon the great is folleti.”—

Era. Morley and Pratt from the east, bsvo spent

---------- . .. . -—j- :....^.,..rt* CAMP MEETING. i
By divine permission, a’camp meeting will be held in 

Volney, Oswego Co. N- Y.t near Hubbard's comers, i 
uuw iuuuj ww. --- ------------------------ . commencing Tueeday, June 25th. Believers in the cora-
fomtun tftio, end consequently, will doubtless come jng of Lo^j are earnestly solicited to attend, and all 

" ***«><._ L.lLwusw are- olara amma-T . . , .who can, to como on with their tents,
CONFERENCE^

The brethren at Hamilton, C. W., have appointed a 
confermce to commence at the Tabernacle, July 16, do 
continue over tlie Sabbath. Lecturers end brethren are 
moat urgently called upon to attend; especially Br. J. V. 
Himes—They need help. The Herald, and Cry- are re
quested to copy this notice. *

LETTER FROM A. A. SAWIN.
Dear Bro. Marsh—God has blessed me much 

beyond my expectation in my visit to the east.— 
The conference was attended with a good degree of 
interest, and truth never shone brighter. My ac
quaintance with Bro. Miller was very pleasant aod 
profitable. He fyankly epoke of the passing of the 
lime, and yet declared his firm conviction that Je- 
eus was near. He said he never could give 
up expecting his immediate advent; And why 
should he, the world being the judge ? I some
times use this faniiliar illustration, to present the 
evidence on which our hope rests: x

I have three securities for a sum'of znoneyi of a 
man perfectly able to pay. A deed of a house, a 
mortgage on land, and a note of' hand. A flaw is 
found in the deed dnd it fails: will that break all 
my claims? But rthy does the mar live me these 
three securiles? Evidently because 1 am a creditor 
who is not to be cheated. And not one only, but 
even two of the claims might fail, yet my money 
is not lost.

Jesus Christ has said that the signs should not 
fail. When we sec “these things come to pass, 
then know; heaven and earth shall pass away, but 
my word shall not pass away;” and the prophets 
Save shown ns that the fourth worldly empire is 
near its end, and that the next will be God's everlast
ing kingdom. .

I believe the prophetic periods have as much force 
now, as I ever did; but granting the scoffer nil he 
asks, even that time has altogether failed, and still 
we claim no more than he must at once admit, that 
the good titles still remain, either of which, prove 
the kingdom nigh.

Bro. Whiting appears to be a man of giant intel
lect and pious heart. He is a host in himself, for 
the cause of truth.

I find the brethren in Maine, still strong in the 
faith. It is cheering to our souls to bow with those, 
who, in heart, love a Savior's coming. The state 
of the wotld assures me that the Master is nigh. I 
am expecting every day to hear thatRussia has taken 
the seat of the false Prophet. Russia, I think, from 
the prophecy, is the destroying power. That event 

• must take place speedily. The present year alone, 
gives time for the complete fulfilment of the sixth 
trumpet. A few months longer, and the vision will 
not tarry, “IT WILL SURELY COME.”

If able, I hone to attend a conference in this state 
next week, and a camp-meeting the week after in 
New Hamshire.

Youre, waiting in faith, A. A. SAWIN. 
Poiatlard, Me., June IX 1844.

LETTER FROM A. BAKER.
East Durham, N. Y., June 8, 1844.’ 

striving to obey the

one another; and so much the more as the signs of 
•V- 1— ~ ... . .... , our

eyes.
We are looking, waiting, and watching for God’s 

Son from heaven ; and in eo doing, we aro called by 
ministers and people, deluded, weak-minded, and 
are ranked among Mormons—called Hare—and the 
doctrine of the Lord at hand a lie of the devil.

Elder C- W. Martin preached at Freehold, a 
few Sabbaths since ; he said that Christ could not 
come till A. D. 1974; and then not under one thous
and years after that; and in the same sermon, said’ 
he was looking for Christ. He likewise said, that

N.Y.
ho,Vt."’ It.
rartl'f Coram, N. Y. 1 00

v v ■ o
0 25
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any profeaning

EC. C.

, “Y.’Tf A LITTLE WHILE.”
»«t ■ little while, jfcd he that ahall coat, will cone, and »IH net

X tarry,—P«aJ.
' “ A little ami thou wilt eoma

(With all tty Mints) again,

To bring ttjhSynsomed to their home— 
To break IJ$fe captive’s chain. 

E’en now Ettur the angel throng
•; ’ ? Their joyltal anthemo sing;

The barpings swell heaven's heights along
w To thee. Redeemer, King 1

«* The Soo o( God," (the accents rise,)

• "WiJI ' •'* ■ ' " "
' Now.

For the Voice of Truth.
THE FINAL ADlEb wn> RESURRECTION.

■The motlier is weeping in her lone dwelling, for her chil
dren are dead. Thu death cbnmher is still end hush.-d, 
save her heart breaking sub.. There, they lie side by side, 
those sweet ones. •• Lovelyand plensantintlasirlives, in their 
deaths they were not divided." And th. weeping mother 
in her lamentations reminds us of •• Rachel weeping for her 
children" and David bewailing Absalom. Ah! wo is me 
my lost Maty! Would God I had died for thee! And thou’ 
my darlihg Ju-eph, thou too must perish in the cold grave' 
Wonld God I had died for thee! my son ! my son! it was 
thus that the mother bewailed her lost children, anil w.nld 
not be comforted because they were not. Friends a«3<uu- 
ole tu bury the dead. Tho pa.tor prnya fervently for ths 
heart broken mother; he prays that God may afford her all' 
the consolations of his grace in this her hour of trial. But 
alas! with dim and uncertain views of the Hope of tho 
Go,pcl he cunnot point the bereaved and disconsolate there

he cannot say “ Refrain thy voicefrom weeping, and thine 
•yes bom tears, for thy children shall coma again (rom the

1 tad of tho enemy. And them is ho]>e in thinn end, sailh tho 
Lord, that thy children shall come again to their own hor
de..’’ Jer. 31: Ah no—unconsciously he lias turned to fa
ble* which tell him thnt tho spirit re! used from the material 
clogs which bnv« confined it to earth, poors to heaven and be
comes perfect in fullness of joy—but tn- Mnry and the Joseph 
of the mother—those whom she has dhtml upon, her visible 
darlings, must perish in the grave forever; for why should 
the- unfettered spirit leave tho full glories of the heavenly 
world lo take up again lhe cumbortuaie body, as tho resur
rection teaches. Ah no—tho glorious ho]>o of the resurrec
tion that hoc sleeping babes will con>> again from the land 
of the enemy, is qnito set aside, amt the traditions of men 
take the placo thereof, and qnackisb’y strive to administer 
relief to lhe bereaved and the suifering. Slowly and sadly 
they hear “ the fallen asleep” to the grave, and there too a 
few words of would-be-consolation uru offered to the mourn
ing Rachel. And since sho has looked upon her dead for 
tho last lime—since she has tuken tin-final adieu of ell that 
rimeii s of her children, tho pastor, sincerely sympathising, 
attempts to say a'fow words of comfort, embodying tho fol- 
luwing sentiments: '

It i* h cause of thankfulness that the ilcpartcd have so soon 
closed I heir eyes on the earth—so sootie’ur they were con- 
laminated by •• tho evil that is in the world.” It is a cause 
of ihuiikfiilness that they are so soon freed from thn clogs 
of inortnlity. and from the sin inseparably connected with all 
materialism. Mary nod Joseph you t ill never sco again, 
as you have seen them on the earth. All thnt is material 
of the, hived ones will moulder to dusr and be no morn for. 
ever. /.'nJ, weeping mother, all that remains to you of thoso 
who have' their sepulchre in your heart, is a filling phan
tom, ghostly as Tltljt air! Thun dry thy tears,for thine own 
•hall not return from tho land of lheenemy—they shall not 
return tn thoir own burtk-r.’’ For this corruptible must not 
put nn incorrupiion and this mortal must not puton itnmor- 
lality: and death shall not be swallowed up in victory;as 
the prophets and apostle vcrycrn>ni-ou-ly supposed. I Cor. 
15. For the Lord himself shall no* di '.-cud from heaven 
with a shout, with tho voice of the orrh.'ng<-l, and with tho 
trump of God. to raise those who sleep in Jesus, to change 
those who abide in him with lamps trimmed and burning, 
that theimay bo caught up together to i eel the Lord in the 

- - — mrMk.i, >.«wo,diu£ lo
moderndiscovcries contain no comfort, (I Theas. 4: 18) 
all such declarations are spiritual, that is, they mean noth
ing at all, more or less, according to lhe skill of tho spir- 
itualizer in doing them away. Yet if there bo a resurrec
tion—if the body be raised again from tlnj dust nt the last 
day, as Martha tho sister of Lazarus supposed, it will ba so 
spiritualized as not to need a mateiiul habitation. There
fore, weeping mother refrain thino eyes from weeping, for 
death shall always triumph, tears will not be wiped from 
all fnces, and the rebuke of God’s people will nut be taken 
from ilia earth by opening their graves nod bn aging them 
into the land of Israel.” Is. 25: Ezc. 37:

Thus must those reason, to be consi itont, who do away 
with tha resurrection. Dut while wo trust there nre very 
few so for wandered away from 11 thnt blessed liono mid the 
glorious appearing of our Lord and Savior” as to iuku such 
ground as this, yet lhe fact thnt there are any professing 
godliness thus going astray, is alarming.

There ore many committed to tho dust without any allu
sion being mndo to tho timo when '* tho dead body shall live 
again;1' and often at funerals of this description liavo wo. 
been led to inquire mantally. Why is it thus I Whero is tho 
faith of Abraham to whom tho gospel was preached. (Gal.. 
3 : 8. Gen. 12: 3. 13: 15,) yet who died in faith not hav
ing received tho promise, but looked fur u city which hath 
foundations whose builder and maker is God ’ The faith 
of Abraham which rested on tho revealed word of the Lord 
respecting the ” better country, even tho heavenly,*'wns the 
same as that of 1’ctcr, who says (2 Epistle) after spanking 
of tho destruction of the world by a flood nnd the coming 
desolation by fire, “ nevertheless we, according to his prom
ise, look for new heavens and a now earth, wherein tlwcll- 
oth righteousness.”

But, says one, tho heavenly country cannot be this earth 
in the restitution of all things,” fur Abraluim looked for a 
city built by God—the New Jerusalem wh'ch is above. 
Besides, the Savior said I go to prepare a place for you. 
And if I go and prepare a place fur you I will come again 
and receive you unto myself, that where I am there yo msy 
be ulso. So, says tho objector, it is nut on this earth but in 
a far off heaven in tho dim distance of God’s unperse, I 
Please hear the lestioniny of John. Rev. 21. And I saw a 
new heaven nnd anew earth: for tho first heaven [atmos
phere, Gon. 1: 8.] and the first earth [which ire inhabit] 
were passed away, end there wns no more sen. Andi John 
saw lhe holy city, new Jerusalem [place Jesus Ims gone to 
prepare] coming down from God out of heaven, pre
pared as a bride adorned for her husband. And 1 heard' 
a great voice out of honven, saying, Behold, the tabernacle 
of God is with men, and he will dwell with them, and they

>on our simple world. There is a 
many points, between lhe times 

and the pres- 
letng amat- 
L*ss (we bad' 

sonre-nlo- 
rnentous crisis is at hand—That the nominalcnurch 
has departed from the simplicity of the gospel “hav
ing a form of godliness, but deoyihg the power 
thereof:” so that il rcnemhles iua measure, at least 
that ofxCotne before the refarmariou. There were 
humble, pious souls at ibat*Vmie connected with 
that greet ecclesiastical body—living members, as it 
were, attached to a huge and worthless skeleton— 
snch as loved the Lord mid wept in secret places, 
ihtbelanguaga of th«> prophet, “sighingand crying 
over the abomination* done in the midst thereof,” 
yet saw no.way of deliverance. Even a ‘remnant* 
has God preserved in all ages “ according to theelec- 
t ion of graoe.” B ut the great mass was corrn pt and 
abominable in the sight of the Lord ; and when the 
tnitl^**tbc simple truth “as it is in Jesus,” was 
stripped of ail the gaudy trappings thrown around 
it by man, it was indeed “sharper than any two- 
edged sword,” and did mighty execution.

In what did Luther's power consist! In turning 
aside from the traditions of men—throwing o!T tha 
shackles which they had imposed—and proclaiming 
lhe clear, simple and blessed truths recorded in the 
bible. He stood up fearlessly in the face of a world 
—a scoffing, frowning work!, to advocate the hum
bling, sclf-denjling doctrines of the cross: And 
with the “ Shield of Faith” was able to “quench 
all the fiery darts of the wicked. “ To all the de
cisions of the fathers,” said he, “of men, of an
gels, of devils, I oppose not the antiquity of cos-
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(dbscand the opening ikies.” 

sMjng, thou wilt give 
hoq full and free;

Anil ttee ahall live—
Their porqon thou wilt be.

More preejaff far than aught below, 
Thy prrcel(Ba treasures are;

From thee, the ’ living waters” flow, 
.<».:• Thou “ Bright and Morning Star!” 
- •’ And all that wiH, may “ Q>me and buy,” 

<• fjwq; erMgh-- *. -

Thou hast for all the weary, rest—
Whose hope is stayed on thee;

Thou hast prepared a mansion blest, 
From earthly sorrows free.

And thou wilt wipe tho burning tear 
From out the grief-worn eye;

And pain, and woe, and Very fear, 
And ** death itself shall die.”

Themottrning ones will weep no more 
Upon thq New Earth's blissful shore.

<6* Thou bl?ssed Word, wo praise thee still, 
^ ‘.v.That thou wilt soon return;

. . We’ll patient wait thy holy will,
And all thy teachings learn.

' ,So gird us in lhe tarrying hour 
We taint not by the way;

Endue us from on high with power 
Thai we may watch and pray.

And let this our petition be
That we our Lord may quickly see.

X-
■boll be his people,God himself shall be with them, 
[and be] their God. Ntu was tire faith of all those who 
suffered “ that they might obtain « better resurrection”— 
whu“ endured to tho end,” aqd were tortured not accep
ting deliverance that they inighHb •• blessed and holy” and 
having part in the first resurrcctin^reiga with Christ on 
the (new) earth, tho heavenly Canaa^of promise. This 
hope consummating lhe faith of the IsrabLof God in the res
urrection, sustained Job in his snfi'erings/'^And mark how 
emphatic he introduced his testimony on mi^ point. He 
says “ Oh that my words were now written, dh that they 
were printed in a buok! That they were graced with an 
iron pen and lead in the rack famerl” Why* Fori 
know that my Redeemer livcth, and [that] he shall stand 
[reign] at the latter day upon the earth; and though after 
my skin worms destroy this body, yet in my flesh ihall f 
see God; whom I shall see for myrelf, and mine eyes, shall 
behold, and not another: though (see margin) my reins with
in me are consumed with earnest desire for that day.” Job 
has not yut seen God in hitflesh, but his hope will ba real
ized when, at the voicoSif tho son of man. the graves are 
opened nod the dead coms forth—then when mortal shall 
put on immortality will he see Jesus and be made like him. 
“ Uh glorious hope! oh blest abode I Thus to be near and 
like our God!” Then who with lhe blessed light which 
God's word throws on this subject, will treat with contempt 
the resurrection from tho dead I To disbelieve it, or put it 
fur distant, is to treat il thus. It (life from the dead) it the 
consummation o f the hopes of all those who have possess
ed Abraham's faith in every age. Tho Rachels will then 
be comforted—the tears will be wiped from their eyes when 
they find ‘'death swallowed up in victory,” and their chil
dren ” como again from the land of the enemy.”

And how sweet and consoling is tho thought ic commit
ting n beloved friend in Jesus, to the grave, to bear in mind 
that wo .ball meetZAal s/tme friend ugaia (aud not a phan
tom) that when God comes ha will bring all thoso that sleep 
in Jesus with him. Oh glorious thought! there will be rhe 
patriarchs, uposlles and prophets—there will be the martyrs 
and all of every ngo tliut have suffered for the word of 
flod and the testimony trh ich. they hare held I All that 
hnve taken God at his word and died in faith, will be there 
and will be made perfect together.” Heb. 11: 40.’

-’ —------------------- i^C. I
For tho Voise of Troth.

TIMES OF THE REFORMATION.
' Dear Bio. Marsh—It appears to me to be one of 

the dear providences of our God, that D'Anbigne’s 
History of the Reformation,—that most interest
ing work, is so extensively circulated and read at 
the present time; for it surely must aid in. estab
lishing those blessed truths which have arisen in 
new splendor upon our simple world. There is 
striking analogy in t------f — 1------------- *'■—
in which the illustrious Luther luf jji. ant 
ent: so much so, that one cannot
et? while reading it; and cotiviucciJ,I^&-< 
almost said) “ willfully ignorant,” lliM
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tai destraction. -
' placet all these events in the fe 

the actual coming of Christ. On

tine*
rachy 
Hartl________________________________________
Maine upon ** Milleriem;" end we hare been told that at 
/he i___ _ , * ‘ ~ , ,
Tremont Baptist (Mr. Colver's) church, the failart was 
escribed to the same cause.”—Xd. Herald.

Barnes, pastor of the 1st Presbyterian Church in Phitedel- 
nhin, whose notes are so extensively used to'oor families f 
ind Sabbath schools, stated, thnt he had been in the minis- •>' 
-O------------------------------ J----------.... -L-.---------------------- — “1

morot or
—> 

apparent growth in grace tn profes- l 
his ytnJy to converse about tbe-ral-^r 
With the increase ct^bnriness, and 

m(* of commerce arid mannfsctures, 
If worldly-mindedbees.*. Thus k tri

lowing mournful strains:
“ In Avery direction we heat the dolortms' iomtd, wafting- 

upon every breoie of heaven, ehilling as the blasts from ibo- 
ice bergs of the north-settling like an incubus on the bseestw _

ft.

VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS. ’

tendom. We give the following testimony in justification 
of onr position: •

Elder R. Turnbull, missionary in Europe, says, H Every 
where—in France, Italy, Switzerland, and Gbrtriany. a dead 
formality seems to prevail. The heart of rebgiosfcbas been 
worn out by speculation^ <W benumbed by 'oowvtahij l terif I on 
of mere forms and eeremoniea; the ii>iiseqgtiiA£sf which 
la, that in most 'piece* it is nothing motwtbap^A hideous. 
skeleton, hung op Ini terroretn, or exhibited, 
as a curiosity.’’

Such is the condition of the ehurch in the 
and is it any better in our own boasted land of Bibles T'. 
Our opponents being Judges, it is not. A late number st 
the Congregational Journal remarks ns follows r '

Crurcr or tr« Rar. Albzrt BsastS.—Al e recent 
meeting of the Presbytery of Philadelphia.' Rev. Mr. 
Barnes, pastor of the 1st Presbyterian Church in Phitsdel- 
phin, whose notes are so extensively used itroor families 

G-Ll__ .1___ -1____1- .__ ■ t-_ U-.J 1 . £— eV* —1.U*—

try for twenty yenrs, and never, till the last commuuionr hid 
■SV an»ssrasssw»vn v«a »irv v-s as .......W — ww ----.-qj Of

less to the church. But now there are no awekeMn^s, no 
conversions, not much t 
dbrs, and none come to I 
ration of their souls, 
the brightening ptosp 
there is an increase^ 
with all denominajKwi.

** Tins it ismfa all draoMinofiohs;" and will they de- _• 
ny the ehajgUT Let them speak for themselves: • ‘' *>*’

•* The Foritnn (Orthodox) of this city, (Boston) not long '
I inrtrmed its rtedcra that there had not been known 
A state of coldnAss fir some twenty years. 1 Zion’s 
ild made a similar statement, and endeavored to fix the

recent protracted meeting held by Mr. Knapp, at the
Zor/Mew tsrftri

tom—not the habits of the many, but the word of 
the eternal God—the gospel which they themedives 
are obliged to admit. It is to this book that 1 keep 
—upon it I rest—in it I make my boast—in it I tri
umph and exult over Papists, Aquinases', Henry's . 
sophists, and all the swine of hell.” And the love- 
ly Melancthon—the gentle John In contrast with 
Luther, writes to a learned doctor in the church, “I 
reverence the fathers, becansb I believe the Holy 
Scripture. The sense of »6ripture is one and sim
ple as heavenly truth itself. We enter into it 
comparing scriplurk frith scripture, and deduce it 
from the thread and connection of the whole.— 
There is a philosophy enjoined ui with respect to 
the Scriptures given by God ; it is to bring to them 
all the thoughts and maxims of men, as to the 
touchstone by which these are to be tried.” And 
says Luther again, *• I do not cease my cries of the 
gospel.* the gospel!—Christ! Christ! and my ene
mies are as ready with their answer, custom! cus
tom!—ordinances! ordinances! Fathers! fathers! 
that your faith should not stand tn the wisdom of 
men, but in the power of God, says St. Paul. The 
study of the Bible, and belief of its truths made a 
great commotion in the church and world. The 
great ones, according to the ^vorldly apprehension 
of that term, arrayed themselves against these bold 
reformers. “The monk in his cell—the prince up
on his throne uttered a cry of anger. The ignorant 
priests were dismayed at the thought that burghers, 
and even rustics, would now be able to discuss with 
them the precepts of the Lord. “Unhappily,” 
says Cochlrrns, “ Luther hid persuaded his follow
ers that their faith ought only to be given to the or
acles of Holy Writ.” That was the secret of suc
cess in the Reformation—It tore down the super
structure that had been reared by man, and exhibit
ed religion as it is in reality—to “worship God in 
Spirit and in truth.” There are many other 
thoughts connected with this subject which I should 
love to suggest, but will waive them for the pres
ent. In the blessed hope of the gospel, 
' • * A. C. JUDSON.

Oxford, Pa., 6th mo. 15th, 1844. 
. Dedr Bro. Marsh—The few in this place who 
fave*^ embraced the doctrine of Ifie“Lord%» speedy 
coming, stand unshaken in looking for that “ blessed 
hope, and the glorious appearing of the great God 
■and our Savior Jesus Christ." We Wish tb "hold 
fast the faithful word as we hnve been taught, that 
we may be able by sound doctrine, both, to exhort 
and to convince the gainsayer.” The church at 
the present day, to my mind, is a perfect similitude 
of the Jewish church, at the first advent of Christ. 
We read that some were looking for the appearing 
of the Messiah, at the expiration of the * three score 
and two wrekss' but the great majority of the 
ehurch oppoft# knowing anything aliout the time 
when he shmtid come and redeem hie people.— 
Many of the great professors expressed their rever
ence tor the writings of Moses; but Jesus told them 
"I know you that ye have not the love of God in 
you." John*: 42. “For hnd ye believed Moses, 
ye would have - believed me; for he wrote of me.” 
46,They accused our Savior of costing ootdevils by 
Bcleebub. ‘They hdied him without cause so is it
withmany of the preachers at the present day; I think 
if they hated Belzcbuh as ndach as they bate the 
doctrine of the immediate appearing of the Lord, 
they might have a chance rif being saved. O, may 
we be counted worthy to escnjla the things thnt nre 
coming upon the earth, and to stlhd before the Son 
of Man.  WMxjBAILEY. ’

sei.ecTsn. \- •) * 
There era omens shroud In the air—and from hesven^X. ' '

And the ile8p holdfi of e.Trth, iwfal *nrnlnjra are giveni 
There ore thunder-clntidfi Pmufht with rfcrlrnciloa and 
Aod tho angel of vengeance aurreyelh hit path. ,t 
Thon, Sndnm ! thy ref Ion la terribly Manned— 
And. but that tome right rout ere found In thy land. 
Ere thia, had owrpt o>r thro the whirlwind and 
The hvrieaae MoM of Jehovah i rouaed Ire! "

REMEMBER LOTS WIFE.’ 
How prone are professors to rest on their lees, 
To Study their pleasure, their profit, and ease; 
Though God snys, Arise, nnd escape for thy life, 
And look not behind you: • Remember Lot's wife!’ 
Awake from thy slumbers, the warning believe; .’ 
Tis Jesus that calls you—the message receive; 

While dangers are pending, escape for thy life. 
And look not behind thee. Remember Lot’s wife!

boice of Qfrull)& QMab Oingo
•* faa wise ahall onderatandJ* . • f wu*Bl*nii nirootwr prom exjwcnuvuRs
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BABYLON.
Having shown) in our previous articles, that tho nominal 

ehurek, comprising all human ecclesiastical organizations, 
is Babylon, out of which God calls his people; the next 
points to be considered nre, the fall of Babylon ; coning 
ont of her; and her final

The " Advent Shidjd” 
tore, to tako place Tt th 
pages 116 and 117 it ia said, " thnt the fall of Baby Im is 
the end of Satan's Supremacy in the enrth, When Michael 
will stand up to reign.*’ And in speaking of* coming out 
of Babylon,” on page 118, it is said, 11 Thus when the 
wicked are to experience the fierceness of the wine of the 
wrath of God, the righteous will all receive the in
vitation to meet their Lord in the air, and will not 
suffer for the sins of the wicked, nor receive of'. her - -
plarues.” ' 1 e*ample< °f many which might be

We are constrained to take t different view of the sub
ject* because, “v

let Babylon exiits after her fall; for after her fall 
is announced, in the same verse it is said, “ end is become 
the habitation of devils," &e. (Rev. 18: 2.) Her fall, 
then, could not, as the Shield says, “ be the end of Satan’s 
supremacy.”

2d. God's penpie are called npon to come out of her 
after the full and deep corruption of Babylon are announc
ed, (verses 2 nnd 4.) But, according to the Shibld, that 
call must be made at or before the fall.

3d. After her fall, Babylon proudly says. " I sit a co"7 * AW edmj

queen, and ain no widow, and shall see no sorrow,” (v. 7.) 
If the Shield is correct she says this before her fail.

4th. The call “ Como out of her, my people,” clearly 
implies a rolnntarj act on the pnrt of those who hear; it 
ia optional with tliem to coma oat or remain in Babylon, for 

, tn the call is added, ” that ye be not partakers of her sins, 
nnd that ye receive not of her plagues." (verse 4.) But 
there can be nn option, or volition, with the erentkre in his 
resnrreetion, change from mortality to Immortality^land 
being " eangkt up tn meet the Lord.” Tho two cases are 
entirely diffurent in their nature. Tlrt eall “ Come out of 
her" implies a rolnntary act; while being “ caught up” 
implies a passive act. The Shield makes both to be one, 
and n passive act.

5th. The Shield blends all these events in fine—places 
them in the future, at the actual coming of Christ. Hence 
Babylon has not yet fallen, and “ beeome the habitation of 
devilsand tho voice “ Come obt of her, my people,” has 
not yet been heard. But John makes a clear distinction in 
the events, as tho following testimony will show:

After telling whot Babylon is, in Rev. 17th chapter, com
mencing with the ICth chapter John says, " And after these 
things I raw another angel come down from heaven, having 
great poker; and the earth was lighted with his glory, .'^nd 
be cried mightily, with a strong voioo, saying, BabylM’ the 
greet is fallen, is fallen, and is become the habitation of 
devils, end the hold of every foul spirit, and the cage of er- 
ery nnolean and hateful bird. For ell nations have drunk 
of the wine of the wrath of her fornication, and the kings 
of the earth have committed fornication with her, and the lor lwCnry years, ano never, wn irra insrctnnniw 
merchants of tlie earth have waxed rich thrdogh the abun- he administered the ordinance without receiving 
dnnee of her delicacies, (or “ power,” as the margin 
reads.) And I heard another voice from heaven, raying, 
Come out of her, ray people, that ye be not partakers of 
her sins, and thnt ye receive not of her plagues. For her 
sins hero reached unto heaven, and God hath remembered 
'her iniquities. Reward, her even aS she rewarded yon, and 
double unto her doable according to her .works: in the cop

■ which she hath filled, fill to her double. How much she 
h^th glorified herself, and lived deliciously, sb much tor- 
u>bnt bnd sorrow give her; for she saith la her heart, I sit 
■ qoxen, and am no widow, and shall see no borrow. 
Tberehtre shall her plagues conih in one day-*-death, and 

mourning, and famine; and she shall be utterly burned 
with fire: for strong is the Lord God who judgeth her." J

. 1st. We learn from this testimony, that Babylon wfis 
first to fall, end become deeply corrupt: verse 2. . .<

2d. After that fall and corruption, God’s people Are 
commended to “ cotae out of ber:” verse 4. ’ '

3d. After that call ia given, Babylon becomes proudly

exalted, and contemplates'“ no sorrow,” butBndfshribed 
dominion as a ” queen’^ef universal power: 7. J « ’H
- " 4th/ But at this time-bf ber proud expectation^ she to tri.'* 
be " utterly burned withfira^" or finally destroyed 1 vet. fi.

That the fall of Babylon, and ber destraction, are dif-'k 
lerent rrients, is evident from what^hlra rays of herb after , 
the occurrence of each of those events. Ho speaks of Bobyr * 
Ion ri/Ier her fall, as having " btcome tM rSHtuition of dev-<< 
Us*’—rof God's people being enllrd out of her—of her be-* ■ 
ing threatened with ptagoev—her sins reaSdng to beared 
—God remembering ber iniquities—end of Vr glorifying . 
herself, and saying in ber heart, “ I sit xjqoeee, end shall 
see ho sorrow :*^ see Rev. 18:. 2—7. . A^besd things are .4 

said of her after her fall has taken place. Sorely; thro,' ? 
her/oll eranot be her destruetion. But of ber durtrriqtfae • 
it la said^“3be shall be utterly burned with fire, arid Shall ft 
be found nc^pre at nil:” verses 8 and 21.' ■ "l|d|

The fall Wbahylon, we consider, consists la her final re^? 
jection of the truth; and* ber destraction wIB ^be ber pon-1* 
isbment for that rejection and ber corruptMt.” 'But it may 
be asked, Can a power fall, and not be dbsfreyed t One

> nnme<&wi|| show than ft:' 
ean. The Jews, as a nation, fell befordftheit destruction.'. 
They rejected Christ; who told them^he hst time Be t 

left the temple, that their house was kA£mrtri them deso
late. And again. “ If thpfi hadst k^^ in this thy dby, 
the things which belong onto thy peKedlflbot now they are • 

Aid from thine eyes.” But Feel rpWu directly psdhri 
pnint: “ Have they stumbled that they should fallf” WbwJ 
if tho fall of them be the riches of the world,” (Rom.
11, 12,) when did the Jews fall 1 At the time salvwrinn , 
came unto the gentiles. *' Through their firll/salvatiotvM* 
come unto the gentiles :" Rom. 11:1 WAWNieh did sal**-

Slft| at the firet 
advent of Christ. When were the Jewsi as*x notion, dfe. ! 
strayed T Near forty-years after thep^ll.fi^heir final're
jection of the truth. Their fall was gradual; but final 
when they rejected the Son of God.

So with Babylon, or the nominal Aarch—Its fall Bn 
been gradual. Truths after truths have been presented to 
the church, but she hue rejected them, Until the last bsA 
most glorious of all—the St cord Coxiro or Crust— 
hn*keen treated with tre iririth Urnriut^i''e»«a* -the • doe- 
trine of his first coming by the proud and sin-hardened 
Jews. And since this last, this crying ain, the fall of the 
church has not only been visible to others, but its chief or
gans have proclaimed the mournful fact throughout Cbrie
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y . . •. OUR WAHTB. .
We do really wan I those who an indebted lor tbe Vote*

ipehtyd-
Zt-y C.

I |o

willing,) will be bold at Port By

nrday, July 27 lb, el 2 P. M., ind continue over tbe 
Sabbath i also, at Manlius, come sneing on Friday eve>

minister;
world, £

Again, by what manna io tbe w irld’a couverao* expee
led I By sending miaeionarieo ar tong them, to bo our*. 
Built requires money, moiuy to rducals them for, and to 

sustain them in tbie wonderful rork.of God I ' Ho will 
not provide for them of course.
•rork of benevoleneef Hia chart b, hie pure,phiUnlhrop,

Brethren are eanraatly,- 
c in to bring their trais. -

|L • 8th. Paul baa ssld^he labict fooney U the root of all nwn7” "ot *9 ,leeP do oilier*, and to see well to their

□A. • • Au* J • •

I upq^tf wings ,«f pornJmut religious ptriodl- 
spotfBro&y ererito""'* from BYe,7 Christian 
ol a lip bpjttfrs* shouting the victories of the cross, 

’iumnhaiu songs of the redeemed^ ’And 
jfos ss changed 1'• Is God's whole'Tlrn- 
I befitre their uncircumcised enemies?— 
lhe end of long lyeers that Zion's walls 
lit I do not helievb it. I’cannpt think 

thus broken, routed and flying from 
I. .; desire seems to bo to conform to it in all things.

he close of July. The 
friends in Le Roy, Scottsville, ai d vicinities, will make 

tbe necessary arrangements, that seasonable notice may 
be given. ■ , ■ , 1 • ' ?

Noticx.— A Grove or Cdnfon nee-meeting (the Lord 

on, beginning on Sal.

nlng, Aug. 2d,,. and continue *bs :r the Sabbath. The 
brethren in those vicinities, lovit g the appearing of the 

rreamry arrangements. 
C. MORLEY. 
W. PRATT.

THE MILLEN N1UM.
Doctor Lafon, late missionary a; tbe Sandwich Islands, 

estimates that there are about 60( ,000,000, of heathen in 
onr world. Now all of these m tit be converted before : 
the fancied millennium of onr ep onsnts can be realized. 
Well, what are their prospects 

tbe Doctor, says, for 40 years onl r about 30,000 eonvarU 
(of course to the sects) have been made, when at ihoaai 
lime oar-^foas population Jcanai es about 75.006 a vesfr 
hence wo are moiling at least 7 >,000 beatben'at home 

where we convert 1,000 abroad I 
length of time Asredred* of Ueaat nd* are born abroad or 

ia heathen countries.

ir mean i; if our fond* foil, it ‘ 

us to another work.— 
to make these things a 
qg to their ability for 

hte dote in all things, • 
'W,/ ■••••:■ 

I*",;
ileering will commence 

ear tbh eanal in

<^rfooiOE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS.
Tl" ’ ' ■ - • ' * 

money. And tbe love of it originates and completes the 
bargains, contract*, deeds, bonds, obligations end business 
transactions of tbe church and the world. The principle 
of doing lootAer* prise reowld'that they sAou/d do unto 
us, has given place in the church to its oppoeile. viz: love 
zf and eetf. . Theri are honorable individual ex- 

riphunt pqalyof yeptiona, but us a body this sis deeply pollutes the ehureh.

.9th. Jama* has paid, Ood reeioteth the proud. Jam. 4. 
6.And Malapb',i<bat the day that eosieCA ikall burn them 

ep, chap. 4; l..,Yot if. pride reigns any where, it reign* in 
tbe cbUrch- Her ministers, rpembers, chnpels, steeples, pel- 
pits. seats, organs, choirs, mechanical sermons and hyp
ocritical prayyra, are examples of pride. ' And instead of 
not being conformed to the world ns Go? requires, the great

tDWeriog luu‘ *, , ■ ' • wano vc,.,a ,v w ,« wmjvl rn ,w •* .

is testimony ean be credited rat cno^au has 10th. In speaking of sealtag a congregation, Junes says 
** If ye have reopeet to persons ye commit ria.’ ’ But the 
church cello her seats to the one who has the most east, or 
highest bidder, so that wbon “therecome into ypor assem
bly a man wilh-n gold ring, in goodly apparel, he taker Ale 

seat in a good place,’’ bnt the ‘'poor man in oils rai
ment," is told to eland than there, or tit here under my 

• . footelool.’’ Jem. 2.
1 Itb. Christ bus said, “Verily I say nnto ybo, whosoev

er shall not receive tho kingdom of God as a little child, 
>, he shall not enter therein." Merk. 10: 15. A child is 

Rev. teachable; but tbe church has taken her stand, erected 
her walls, closed her doors, and abut her eyes and ears, 
against any further light on God's word. She loves dark
ness rather than light I and what can she oxpeot at the hand 

lions. ' God has people is Babylon, but the great city is fol- of the Lord but to Ho down in darkness, at his coming 1
I2t)>. Paul has said, "yo are the temple of Gbd—and if 

any man defile tbe templo of God, him shall God destroy." 
1 Cor. 3: 16, 17. Parity then, should characterise tbe 

i, eburtb, but alas, her cup is full of the abominations of the 

eartb. We cannot particularise now, but venture the aseer - 
lion, and challenge proof to thecontniry,that tho church, in 
some of its branrhek, is guilty of tho commission of every 
crime which may bo charged upon tbe world. And as a bo
dy she bas not washed her hands from one of them. In her 
is now found ** tbe blood of prophets, and saints, and of all 
that were slain upon the eartb." Rev. 18. 24- Ores verse 
2nd leads,- “ is become tho habitation of devils, and tbe 
hold of every "foul spirt: and 'cage of every unclean and 
hateful bird." Therefore,“coMl oct or uca. mt rxorLC

• o jlfl-this ——------1 —------- - ------ —
r falleo, God bos departed from ber, or no more favors her 
J 'With hie blessings. But will be not again bl^y her with 

his presence 1 We think not. . .- .
1st. Because the prophecy in Rbv. ISth chap., which 

speaks of the follAf Babylon, [the church] clearly predicts 
that her deep cgAipplion and deotrnction immediately or 

soon follow her foB, ,
' 2d. Because God® gave her space to repent of her forni
cation, and shd repepted npt—Rev. 2; 21. Her sins have 
reached to heaven,"At Gnd hath remembered her iniquities, 

and will soon rewMi ber. according to her doingi 
IB: 6, 6. h ■

A But is this tree of the church I It is most painfully true 

Of^ber.as a body. We admit there nre Individual exeep- 

len in deep corruption, and is threatened with destruction, 
and for these reaapns God’s people are commanded to ootne 
out of ber.l '■W

That theWrumaf <

> Gpd's people ore commanded

church bee fallen into deep corruption, 
and is guilty j)f jyin^l^ng committed, and of tbe most ag
gravated character. Is evident from the following facts:

1st. Christ preyed, that bis children might all be one, for 
the important reason that the world might believe that God 
had sent him.—John 17: 21. Tbe church is divided, and 

all its labor goes to sustain those divisions; hence, instead 
of making tbe world believe in Christ, the ebureb has driven 

al the door of the church.

2d. Paul said, " without/arlA it is impoooible to please 
God—Heb. 11:6. Tbe church bas rejected the faith of 
which Paul was speaking, via I faith io tbe coming of Christ, 
tbe “better resurrection," tbe “heavenly country” end 
city which bath foundations, whose builder and maker is 
God.” Hence it it impoooible to please God in her unbelief.

3d. Christ says, “ resist not evil—Matt. 5: 39. But 
the cbu^dLpoaqtenanees

djnosnbere mingle in tbe military ranks of the 
fUB the spirit of war, and ready to imbrue 
jfk their brother’s blood I This is tbe church 

1 converting tbe world I Oh trbat blind infotu-

lyfddt Christ says, •* Lay not Up for yourselves treasures 
•a mith. Matt. 6: • 19 | yet- gs a body tbe ebureb, from

"other down to the youngest daughter, habher treasure 
eo earth, ftgjlly (mid, by bodies corporate and incorporate, 
from ths enortdotts sum of millions, down to hundreds end 
tons (*r MAllream r k. A-__ —_____ ______ L. !____ _ . a'

- ---------C77”fnvro cugur ho in*
crease tbeir ^atUbaH^stock, than to secure an. incorrupt
ible treasure in'foe new earth. . Where theit rreasuro is,

their hearts he • '.'r; kl, •
5th. Christ has said, ^jwfly I say unfo you,'that aria needed in that important field. ” 

^resn Shall hardly enter imoMw kingdom of beayen”-Mott. - - -
I ^u23, B°‘ *ld' ,ho 'kureWis'hn gory thing for them 

lo enter, end sbe glories io the ftMdot of the rich to her 
-communion. XLx,; | < ,

■flth. Paul has said, eovetouenru
■possessor shall not inherit the kingdom *43,
•5. and I Cor..6: 10, yet the sin of covetSfoNsjis a ~ 

orebuked in tbe church. It is true, the eburchhu Sbekw, 
<ly acknowledged the evil is in^foe body, yet itfoolfc^ 

T>urge it out. :Tben, by ber owit oonfoasion, she vrikbtee_
’from the kingdom of God. ' .

Christ has said, foea shall love thy neigkboAno

Matk.22: 39. ' But tllA tek/Ma tamOre ^a.L ___

- : V ir . >■-

’ of the timid, nod drinking up the energies ofAM weak: that 
lukewarmness, division, anarchy end desolation are dis
tressing thsubordi-rS of Zion. Perlfopt'dt is so- What 
then! Do we well, like the ^Qwjlng wcm.a rf ancient

It ia but a few' p»»iin**montl)s, since tho whole extent of money 
of oar wide spread count?y rang fitk triumphant jqalsof | fWption,i | 

joy, borne U| ' ..................
cals, and 1. 
heart. Not a lip 
or joining in lb®. 
is tbe whole bc«M 
el routed and 
And is it ■ 
are araiiiifod’e b> 
tbat^30^B. hnM> aro

Br. J. Litch gave no three deeply interesting discourses 
last Sabbaib.i Tbe congregations were large) believers 
in “hs coming of Christ were strengthened, end sinners 

’L'i’x, . I' faithfully warned to prepare to meet tbeir God. Wo have 
and diarita nothing djoeosraging to soy of the cause in thio 

;^o^,3' ®f' ®srr7 **M 8°ne <° snand scamp meeting In Vbl-
'* ‘ never ney. N. Y—Br, Merriam has gone east—Br. Rice has’

- made no a ♦ioitf v X

; Finally, fron) every quarter, with few axceptidqK the 
,bir e$- cause ia prospering far beyopd ths predictions of ja oppo 
*k- -' neats, and our.moot sanguine expectations. }fe sdmit,

1 however,- tbay tberejp.s strong inclinstion to "elnmber

ie ebureb, ssys it belongs to bar to do it; and ber popes, 
prelates, priests, bisbops, lords, reverends, end trumpet- 
tongued, end house-top orgsos, t ive proclaimed long sod 
' ’ . ' ----- _ _________— j

poor beatben, end if they could o ily nm money enough, 
soon bsgdo'ertod into 
Use jko trouble,—there 

is too much eovetouenaee in lbe.'x ^greh to carry out its 
own professed benevolent etjqeii Hear their own testi
mony on this subject. .Thor** Efiaeopal Recorder," be

ginning with its own Aafeh, eeyi - -
•“We find the*i&mber of i a communicants, giv

en in the Spirit of Missions, 10 be 60,000; and th* 
amount eypendpd' for Foreign and Domestic Miss- 

portion of^a little more than 
ter .a year f------------1 ----------
cstftaluiil a half per week.

<7110 P-*-I--*-----/Alj c» -
I1C A swaujitsiou^xziu MVUVUI t VvUUFUU* CUUUIKIS* 

according to the last report of their Missionary So-

380,000 to missionary purpose 1. This makes an av
erage for each communicant of about fifty cents a 
year: or one cent a week.

The New School Presbyter an Chnrch contribute 
their funds to the American B lard, and as the oper
ations of thia Board are sustai red by several denom
inations, it is hardly possible tc determine the amount 
famished by each.

The Baptist Church, accon ling to the Baptist Al
manac and Register for 18- 4—numbers 600,000 
communicants—and contribu ca about 3100,000 per

If the foregoing testimony docs not clearly prove that 
Babylon bu fallen, then we have misjudge in the nave. 
This point being settled,we yball probably close in our next 
articlo, with some thoughts qn Babylon's destruction, Sad 
the duty of God’s people to come out of her. h ■ 

tbe shedding of human blood; its THE CAUSE,
1 Br. Smith brings cheering intelligence from Daoaville, 

N. Y., whore himself and Br. Macomber have been la
boring recently. Binnerol have bowed to Christ for mar- 
ey — backslider* have bean reclaimed—some of God’s 

. people have come out of Babylon—and tbe friends of lha 
good cause have erected a tabernacle in that placy, where 
they now meet undisturbed, and worship him who bas 
said, "behold I make all things new," end thq *’|aber. 
nacla of God ia with men."-

-—....... ..... ...........——» ” H-i'umi- oua •. Br. J. D. Johnson gives good news from Le Roy; He 
°f, , ssnh branch seems more eager to in- has recently, baptized seven more Christians, Believersars' 

strong in the folth and hope of the gospel; and a dpep in
terest is being waked up on the speedy coming of Christ 
In that entire community... Moro loctorera ar* greatly

en in the Spirit of Missions, 10 be 60,000; and th*

ions, to be $00,000 per annul 1. This gives a pro- 
------ .1------ :r - --------- .L_.( |(ne gnj g qoar. 

for each commuiicant; or about two 
, • -t; •

Presbyterian (Old Sch ol) Chnrch, contains.

ciety. 170,000 communicants, and contributes about

loud, what wonderful sacrifices 1 bey have msdegfar th*

the whole heathen world would 
the paradise of God. Bat here

. OUR WANTS. .

of Truth,.to rend as, re soon as tbs y consistently ean, our 
dues. The num each .owes is sms I, yet we ar* depend
ent on iboMfoutps, small as they ■ re, to meet our week,, 
ly expenses. Guy, list of subacrib :ra most be increased, 
and sobscribers mhat be more pune :usl in psylng for their 
papers, or we shall Ntefong be eb e Io eont|nee it. Wo 
shall work according t^epi 

will be an evidence that dM 
We want our brethren and 
subject of. prayer, and act 
doing good. The, will of the Lor 
ia our only desire.

CAMP MEETINGS: 
By divine permission, a camp

July 10, seven miles east of this eity, near __
the vicinity*of Fairporf. Persona coining by tbe eane| ok^ 
otherwise, will call nt Fairport, 
eolicited to attend, and all wbo

Also, it io proposed io hold a es np meeting somewhere 
in tbe vicinity of Le Roy, near
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■a, MltiJ’tt JWI 

ntoinewLi.

flyHew 
Mltb, frdX»> 

MStltbW! 
Z mpmegatt.

-c, - ------- o. ,—» ---------- ------- .-----  ----------------------f .v. I*?”, l i 00
St Peter’e occupy tbeir time frpm morning till nighf t. It ftao^kUa.* A*m.
and from night till morning, 'r’•■•• • .,»"•• jr.- **• J-witff, -y < '..*.*

er. Elder Rider's book ocooeat ‘TMAcSpisb 
tolMA.woei.Uoo’.hoMo,..

Thera are a great variety of*reports constantly in 
_ circulation, which keep the people in a stale'of con- 

J ’. tinual anxiety. , Ond, report is very current at this

PRESENT CONDITION OF HOME AND , THE PAPAL STATES. ‘\ .
’ ' •*. ‘ r - Rome, April 3, 1844* «?“«•• *»" *•« *•
You wish me to tell ybu something of the etate^of <*?.r-.B^ea * (> ,.< ryl

Rome in the year 1844 ; I shall begin, therefore, * '
with her secularises.'11 The patrimony of St. Peter 
is it present in a very disturbed state—the Bftcbeq-

‘‘ uer almost exhausted, and nothing keeps np the 
mpte' but the loan from Rothschild and the large

| suhis of money expended by the English; the Jew, 
i firsthand after that the Protestants. A large pro.

moment (the-Commencement bf the holy week) that 
the four principal powers of Europe—Austria, 
France, Russia, and, England—have some kind of 
political agents here," demanding the pope's consent 
to abdicate his temporal sovereignty? and that they 
have given his holiness only-twelvq, days to make 
np his mind on the subject. Another versioh of the 
story is, that the Emperor of AuStr^has signified 
to the pope that,,lo InsutB the trat^Bfinty of Italy, 
it will be necessary that the papallftntAs should M 
occupied by Austrian'troops. One Jbing, however, 
is certain, that three days have b^en set apart for 
additional prayers to tbs Virgin, to'evert some great 
calamity that is hanging Over.tho fdfe-deomed city. 
The minds of the people appear.tOT>e exercised by 
the expectation of some great change, mld’to b/pre- 
pared for it. The government is detested, and noth
ing but the dread of Austriad bayonets keeps them 
within aw bounds. Another report Is, that the 
Hungarian bishops and clergy have made tome ex
traordinary demandii on the pope, Whicti be cannot 
grant, and that they intend separating fithn the 
Church of Rome..‘ ’ Jjt'

Yours, •' -PRESBYTER.'
In addition to tho above highly Ibt^Csting intelligence, 

we give the following extract of a leMgfrbor Br. T. Atkin
son, dated Nova Scotia, May 23, and published in 
the'Herald for Jone 19th. He says-y^

We have now, specially, grounds of encourage
ment, for it is clear that we have arrived at sound- ' 
iogs. Recent news from Europe Affords gnrawtHor 
expecting the speedy fall of Babylon; an event 
which appears from scripture, will beconneeted with, 
or immediately sueceetfed'by the coihiog of the An
cient of days. ,f

We have no reason to look for th^Rrtire over
throw of the little horn until hrstipie hgg expired.-— 
The movements and intrigues nbw gnihg on in Eu
rope, indicate that consummation to be just at hand.

I do not look so much to the disaffection in Italy. 
A few Austrian bayonets would suffice to keep that 
in check ; but to the fact that that disaffection is ex
cited and directed by Russia; that in that service 
she has employed one of her ablest diplomatists, 
and that she is watching the- first fhvnrahlu oppoc-. 
tunity to give the signal for an o it break, and no op- 

irruption, and this mortal must but on immortality; portunity could be more favorable than the pi esent 
_i— -----------k-n u_. _.. internal state of France and England, and their rela-

t;on to Rome growing out of that state of things.
- ■ Thb British Government consider, that in striking 
at, or allowing a blow to be struck at Rome, they 
are striking at the head quarters of repeal; and Lou
ie Philippe, tottering with years, louhs^his throne 
as insecure to his descendants, frortj a rivjri' whose 
claims are acknowledged iby the SdrerataftFontiff. 
The days of the littld horn are tturffWrmj^od his

w ** 1J S___ S’ _ ' *

I must, say that' jny hopes growfjiro* *dgl 
brighter-of soon seeing, Jesus. The

 ___ o „________lot be Set np has,1 bern lsfryihg awhile, since the time at whicK: 
until the kingdoms of nem, which comprise tho Works we weldj.Rt first led to look forx him; apathy..-ns A 
— * —r <s——____ J-------j -• - ki—*.- .i— ^euet^pfijiog, has succeeded id interest, slumber to

exeketneut, and opposition iti a great many cases, 
where fbrpierty Was friendship. A fow hold on who 
are aware that ik is in accordtince with the Lord's 
-,_-*■__- ik. .... .k» r-:.k -r ki«dpeople:

SfOfGC the time 
Sfiods; we ere 

nearm id eight, soon the ery will’ti/ made, behold 
the bridegroom cometh. GkwjjAo God.’ Come Lord 
Jesus.I.' have been eodefidoring to indicate the

Then since Jesus was manifest in the flesh that 
he might destroy the works of the'devil, and this 
is not accomplished until he comes the second 
lime, (when "the mystery of God will be finished 
as he hath declared to his servants the prophets”) 
the time of this Adveht to gather the workers of 
iniquity out of tho earth is fixed at the earliest 
possible date which the long suffering of God will 
allow. '

And the consideration that God would not that any 
should perish, but would have all turn and live, shoWs 
us that nt the period when he destroys the wicked 
together there is an absolute necessity for it. As it 
was in the days pf Nonh so will it be in the coming 
destruction. In the former cose the wickedness of 
the earth had become great, nnd the Lord made a 
short work by cutting it short in righteousness,

As the way to life is narrow and few there be that 
find it, and the way to destruction broad And many 
there be that go iu thereat we see the benevdlcnee of 
God in making provision for the early destruction of 
Satan and his works (i. e.) the rooting them out of 
the eartb, the scene of their depredations.

„ And with the Savior's "expecting" in view, the 
righteousness of God is evident in early giving him 
of the desire of his soul ; for the sufferings of Christ, 
to redeem the earth nnd itsinhabitbnts (those of them 
who believe on him) from the curse of the fall should 
not bo far removed from “ the glory to follow," the 
consummation of redemption,

Of the sufferings Of Christ it is said, "now once 
in the end of the world hnth he appeared, to put 
away sin by the sacrifice of himself," and of the glo
ry to follow, nt the time of his ascension the angels 
said. This same Jesus which is taken up fiom you 
into heaveh shall so come in like manner os ye have 
seen him go into heaven. And later still he him
self said to the revelator, Behold I come quickly, 
and my reward is with me to give to every man ac
cording as his work shall be, This coming is to be 
in the glory of his Father and all the holy angels. 
Behold the Lord cometh with tep thousand of his 
saints—All those that sleep in Jesus will God bring 
with him. Then we (if we are Christ's) shall all be 
changed; in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, 
at the last trump: for the trumpet shall sonnd, and 
the dead shall be raised incorruptihla, and we eholl 
be changed. For this corruptible must put on in- 
coi—— * 
so when this corruptible shall but on incorruptiou, 
and this mortal shall have put on immortality, then 
shall be brought to pass the saying that is written, 
Death is swallowed up in victory. We find this 
saying wrilten ip Is. 25: 8 and in connection with it 
we read “Andi it shall be said in that day, Lo, this

; is our God; we Ifkve waited for him and he will eave 
ua: this is the Lord: we have waited for him, we 
will be glad And rejoice in his salvation." ______ ____ _______ _______ __  ___

There is then the same necessity that God Should speedy qvertbrowdA'plainly iodicati 
cut olT the wicked together that existed id the days * - -------- — i--------------------—
of the flood—and • /, ' ' •

As God's Everlasting kingdom caurn ■ —' - 
I.*_________ _______ e ___ - I_ — l.

and elory of Satan» ar,e demolished at a blow by the 
smiting of the litonep we see the rightebosiiess of 
making u'Abort work upon the enrth. - Then -eideb 
Jesus has testified Behold I come quickly ! ePAitjf mu awmv ,ua, ■■■ ^.w,.
one that has his spirit must respond, Even so CorhO dealings to'pnr to the test the faith of hr 
L-.d ! Thy kingdoin.CQipe, Thy will bbdonft but In general, a lethargy on the eubjeqi^ 
on earth as it is in heaveh. ; ■ <, of the-adVent has stolen overpeoplp’fiurftod

EMw Baiter's

'■When
ednAsfc’gbd that ont thoughts are not as God’s 
thougbtt it, jlly becomes us to question thA Wise 
and immr*-'1- -
more fitting

full and sufficl 
revelation—doubtless 
tion t 
world are come.”

The answer to t_______...... „. „„
given in the declaration that '• lesua is at the right 
hand of God from henceforth r-epreting (or wait
ing) till hie foes be madA hia fooKtpol;" for the 
heevens must receive him1 until the timAe of res
titution* of all things spoken of Jty ell tbs^rbpheta

1C
Igfr 
■b-

atmum lor Missionary purposes.'-' This gives an av
erage for each commtinicant of a little over sixteen 
cents a year ; or one-third of a cent a week.'

The Methodist Church, according to the lost Re
ports of Annual Conferences, numbers upwards of 
one million of communicants; and contributes about 
8150,000 per annum for Missionary purposes; which 
gives an average of about thirteen cents a year; or 
one-quarter of a cent a week fur bach communicant!

If what we have spoken of is really the measure 
of Christian real in this^ork, when may we look 
for the world's conversion 1 I suppose the societies 
mentioned in the foregoing estimate may be regar
ded as affording a fair representation 'of the Chris
tian Church. . fl’he aggregate number of communi
cants mentioned, is 1,830,000. The aggregate 
amount of annual contributions for that number, is 
8410,000. And thisgives a general averagcof about 
22 1-2 cents a year; orleSs than a Aal/a cent a week 
for each communicant. This is the wny in which

• ihat Church which the Son of God has purchased 
with his own blood is cofiseeratiitg itself to the work 
of converting the world. A half a cent a week I 
•• Tell it not in Gath,” &c. • To tlmse who are look
ing for the ushering inofthe laterday glory through 
the instrumentalities now employed, the prospect is 
gloomy enough* For myself, I thank God for not 
having been led to entertain such a view of the mat
ter." •. . . ' ' ' N.

For the Voles of Tralfe.
‘ OF THE CONING DESTRUCTION.

The words of the jJ,ord are, “ I will early de
stroy all the wicked of the land, that I may ent 
off all wicked doers from the city of the Lbrd." 
And it is Written of the workers of iniquity that 
they “shall soon be cut down like the grass, and 
wither as the green herb." Ps. 37. Says an ob
jector, “True, true, that prophecy is being fulfil
led constantly—the wicked are “cut down” by the 
destroyer death.'* But that something more than 

.the ordinary dispensation of providence is meant, 
is evident from the connection. In speaking to 
the righteous the Lord says, “ When the wicked 
are cut off, thou shaft see it" and " the transgress
ors shall be destroyed together:” for, Math. 13: 
“ the Abn of man shall send forth his nngels, and 
they shall gather out -of hie kingdom all things 
that offend, and them which do iniquity.

We read, in regard to the time, a short work will 
the Lord make upon the earth, he will cut it short 
in righteousness: for the great day of the Lord Is 
near, it is near and hastetb greatly—that preat 
day when the stone cut odt without hands is to 
smite iba earthly dominions and make them chaff 
—the stone is to fall upon opposing powers and 
grind them to power. ‘ • ’■' !

Bnt some will say, [11 "Why will God early 
destroy the wicked together! and [2]-How' can 
‘it be righteous, to close probation very,soon, by 
jdaking a short work upon the earth ! ’ • ;' ' 

we remember out ffailty and short-kight- 
-JniiAL’ibd that ont thoughts are not " 
thougbtt It, illy becomes us to question 
and immutable- decrees of- his. counsel—it is far 
more fitting^ffikLAre acquiesce believing that "the 
Judge of all the’ bahh will do right," but as there 
are fall and sufficrehlt;answen to these queries in,

------- ------- ;!—> They 'ere ’ for our instruc-* i-:, , 4..,.. ■ 
and admonition upoff&hom the.ends of the L,ord J ' 

1 are come.” 4 .-wiAtev ■
The answer tO'tbA first'.qdeifjon seems to be 

ation that J
from henceforth e>peeffhg 

a, -------- es be madA .hia fooKtpol;'
heevens must receive him‘until the time___ _
titution of all things spoken of by all tbenrbpht 
since the world began." Tbb Savior thenwjl I 
expecting until the wicked are cut off . All thini 
cannot be restored to the primal Eaen stale ds- 
til Jesus leaves tUe heavens to create all thini' 
new (see Rev. 21:) “ And to you who are troul- 

. led rest with us; when the Lord Jesus Ahali be 
revealed from heaven with his mighty angels, in * ,u.cma*»<>. n )>,«■>
flaming fire, taking vengeance on them that know portioh of tho English aristocracy spehd their time 
not God, and that obey not the gospel of our Lord in hunting/steeple chasing,'-’balls, dinner parties, 
Jesus Christ; who shall be punished with ever- sight seeing, j&c; alt'these And the ceremonies of 
lasting destraction from the presence of the Lord, St Peter's occupy tbeir time frpm morning till nigh? 

-;and from the glory of his power; when he shall and from night till morning, ‘r’■••• • J;-
, come to be glorified in bis saints, and to be ad

mired in all them that believe in that day." 2 
. Thess. 1.:^, - rt ‘ ' -i, . ’

of lhe-adteot has stolen orer peoplo';
. , *v» irlmtwIsF' anftn thf* erv will *r

; Fl-om Bevtey'i Dweoahlrs Cbreetete sad Bratov News. tl

Sortndiogs at which we h«r£ arrived ; they cheer my 
heart: Soon will we s*Ztbe king m his beauty, aodi 
trar eyes shall behoiffihe land that is very far off.^ 
f'• • t ; - .. ‘y THOMA? ATKINSON. 

■ JGMxeWTS/Nt S., May 23dt 1844.
/ i......... --------------- ----------------- ' _

RECEIVED; VP TO JUNE 20.
* C. BsDer, Oxford P.. 1 SO.

”• L w 
J. D. Johim, La Rox, N. Y* 
Mr. Tdws, Kite, N.
Frit- -1 0B
P. A.BarftK DramrIBe.KY. n 
D.W.Rter, 100
A. F.rlrr, OskSsM-T. Y,1 QO-

■ , 
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1800
1801

1843

boice of hull)& (©lob ftibings 
•*hs wtss shall undsratanA” 

11OCIE9TER, JULY 6. 1814.

us appeal to tbs chronology in the margin of our reference 
Bible*. In the margin, opposite the 2d chapter of Matt., 
where Christ's birth it. recorded, we hare tho following 
chronological note : •• 4lh year before the account common, 
ly colled Anno Domini.” Torn we now to Malt. 28th 
chapter, and in the margin wo have A. D. 33. .Now put 
A. D. 33 to B. C. 4, and we here 37, aa the ago^f Christ 
nt his death. That the rrueifiklim of Christ wnstn A. D. 
33, it a fact demonstrated by astronomical calculation.— 
Then tach at wn* the last week of the seventy, auch were 
all of them——week* of years----- 490 year*. Then
such at were those cut off, inch mutt be the nature of the 
remainder, and the 1810 oiler Christ’* death are year*.— 
A. D. 33 Christ’* death added to 1810 giro* 1843. Then 
the time* and seasons for the restoration of the kingdom of 
Israel will expire with tlra Jewish civil year, A. D- 1843, 
which according to the Jewish calendar, will terminate 
with tin: autumnal equinox, in the September of 1844.

The following remarks are from Dr. Southard, editor of 
the Midnight Cry. In that paper for June 27th, he *V*•

“Let us illustrate a little further. On the first of Janu
ary, 1800, the impression wa* very general, that the 19th 
century had commenced, and there were in some place* en
thusiastic celebration* of the event. After several months, 
it wa* declared by eomit, that thn 18th century was not yet 
complete. The point was warmly contested, nod bets to • 
large amount were mode. The question was referred to 
certain college professors, who decided that 18 centurica 
would not have passed away till the first day of January.

Now let us suppose that a new era, [which we will call 
the year of the Jefferionian Revolution,] commenced with 
this.eenlury, end that to a child who was born <• the year 
1798, it wa* said. “ your age will be 48, w hen a stillgreat
er revolution shall occur.” We will suppose that it *rskr 
oning that child’s age, we adopt thi* plan.

179B is* the year 3 before the Hevolutiorn^J^ty 
1799 ’ " S ”

** 1 ** x
•• 1 after the Revolution.

Jour minds. Let your faith and hope be in God, 
that they may never fail. Though the midnight 
.hour may seem long, the glad moment will soon 
come “in the twinkling of nn eye,” that shall bring 
the glorious change.

IVIwn Chrht, lhe ' nrhlrgronm* shall appear, 
And nil * dm wimj* will hnil him here:
The rffrrAnrw turn tn turtle*! DAY 
And all tArir gorroxt fam away, 

BUTLER MORELY.
Bloomfield, Oakland Co., Mich., June 6, *44.

LETTER FROM J. J. PORTER.
Buffalo, N. Y*, June 27, 1844.

Br.Marsh—1 hnvc just returned from Clcavelnnd 
where I s|M?nt two Sabbaths in the alisence of Bro. 
Fitch. The brethren in Cleaveland have been en
abled to erect a neat and commodious building, 
sufficiently large to accommodate from five to six 
hundred persons. In this “ tabernacle” they expect 
to worship unfit the Lord appears. They 
commenced holding meetings there on last Sabbath. 
While in Clcavcland, I attended an assembly of 
Presbyterian ministers and laymen, who were con
vened in that place for the object, as stated in the 
assembly, of consulting together with regard to the 
interests of the Redeemer's kingdom in the west.— 
This body of ministers seem to be infatuated with 
the idea of a millennium in this world, before the 
coming of Christ in the clouds of heaven. But 
some of them seem to have forgotten lhe impor
tance of telling the truth. •• Thou slinlt not bear 
false witness ngninst thy neighbor”, is a command 
of God which was overlooked very much, by the 
ministers in particular. One example I will give: 
Mr. Aitkin,, the Presbyterran minister in Cleavc- 
land, stated in his report, “ that they had been troub
led this two years oast with Milleristn—they had 
preached all kinds or doctrine, from the lowest infi-

1843 “43 "
A* 43 and 3 make 46, the whole period must end in 

1843. But thi* is nn obvious error: It maybe ilroogbt 
that ns ilia person will out bo 46 till in the year 1844 n* 
mar be »een lira*; 1798 from 1344, leave* 46; end as a 
man'* age in general terms i* called 46, until lie is 47 he 
would retain whatever faith lie had in the prediction, until 
the yenr when lie was 46 had ended; which would not be 
till his birth day in the year 1845.”

We dore tlicse extract* with the following thoughts from 
a, n* .-wn. fa. >**1 Tl.iUCn ,f *b» »**>*■

date. She says:
“ There has been much said an^ written concern*- 

ing the time in the year in which the decree to res- 
“ tore and build Jerusalem was given, and ns it takee 

lhe whole of the year 457, B. C. (the starting point 
' of the vision, as generally acknowledged by Adven

tists) and 1843 after Christ, to make the full num
ber, 2300, it becomes a matter of deeantaterest, now 
that the remaining portion of timr^^mM wearing. 
away, to understand something tn^m-<ht^teite con
cerning it, for we confidently beli«M|Mj*Aod has 
appointed, or made known, a day w /sha’will 
judge the world. We would then. jhigkuU of 
the question of early data, considerXtKjWj^V 
mark lhe close of the weeks that >ra cdtyr £ 
we can discover nt what time in lheyear they^y-fiL 
it may throw tome light upon the time of the elo* 
sing of the vision. In the first place, seven weeks 
are fulfilled, in the building' of the streets and walls 
of Jerusalem in troublous times. Then three score 
and two weeks more reach unto the manifestation 
of Messiah the Prince. “After” these he is cut 
off in lhe midst of lhe last week of the seventy, 
causing the sacrifice and oblation to cease forever. 
With tne simple and true understanding of an un
prejudiced mind, relying on the primitive meaning 
of this won), according to an excellent and estab
lished English version, wo at once perceive that the 
midst or middle of the week must be a point between 
two halves, or after the first half. Now there are sev
en years in a prophetic week, nnd these divided in 
the midst must necessarily divide lhe fourth year in 
two parts. In this point stands the cross. Then if 
we enn ascertain what time in the enrrent year our 
Loid was crucified, it will demonstrate that theyear, 
accortjjng to the vistotiWmimenced six months pre
vious, and envied as mueh Inter. Surely it is estab
lished beyond controversy, that Christ the antitype 
of the Paschal Lamb, was offered on the 14th day 
of the first month of Jewish time, which corresponds 
to a point, somewhat later in April. This shows that 
the prophetic yenrin which the crucifixion took place, 
commenced and closed in autumn, and if this de- 

“ Tho remaining question, 'therf/'^to be rettled Is, did I cides the time in the year, in which one of the years 
Chri*t continue hi* ministry fo^bna week of year* T Let I of the vision terminated, th^jrest will assuredly cot-

itself. Wo believe it can bo done, nnd will, if each broth 
er, sister, friend, or steward‘at tho cause of God, will 
do what they erra to extend the circulation of tho pnper, 
and give of tho Lord’s money according to their ability. 
Let us licar from you soon, that we may know what i* onr

THE TIME 18 NEAR.
A* yet wo havo jh> new light on tiro termination of the 

prophetic period*; wo sen however, that several tnle itcd 
writer* are very confidant, that tho yenr of their termina
tion Will not close until tho ensuing autumn. There I* 
some plnnsibilitydb their arguments, if not good evidence. 
It is right and dipjjo obtain all tlra light we con on n sub
ject of this mngnH)k(o. We thereforo give a few extract* 
from different wrilera on this point, without endorsing or 
opposing the sentiment they contain: for we have not suf 
ficicntly examined the subject to do cither. Wo would, 
however, rein irk ,that cvnry eritldim on the time by friend* 
or foe* of tlra enure, which wo have icon, makes the matter 
more certain, that the coming of the Lnrd I* nt tho very 
door. For since " tho time ha* passed/’ each ha* lind 
sufficient lime to review the subject thoroughly nnd dispas
sionately. And wlint .has been the result 7 Why, not a 
mistake., of nny moment has been detected in our reckon
ing liy either. Add to this, the diily fulfilment cf the 
prophesies in lhe rapid increnie of crime—tlra apathy and 
corruption of thn mAnhml church—the distress and per
plexity of tlra nations of the entire globe—and especially, 
lira fearfully convulsed, and crumbling condition of Italy, 
nnd Terkey. and who can ask for more convincing proof* 
that tlra end of all things earthly, I* nigh at hind T It is 
cnimgh ; wo should not—wo mu*t not doubt, but hold fast 
tlra profession of our own fnith. Tlio Lord will try, but 
not deceive hi* people. It is saw tiro hoar ot trial with 
them : but it will bo short—only n “ little while,-—it will 
“quickly- pass, nnd tbjn, O then, your Deliverer will 
come, nnd you will fully reafiilTfbat your light afflictions, 
which havo been only for a moment, havo worked for you, 
t far more exceeding and eternal, weight of glory. The 
following are the

IXTRACTS.
The first wo take from a valuable lecture, delivered at 

Barker Gate Chapel, Nottingham, England, by tho Rev. 
C. Deal try. Mn^ IS, and pnb!i*}iod in tltoTiottingham Re
view fur May 24. The writer sayf?!AF

“ Tho remaining question, .Ahj^to

Sister L. lif. Ihry, from Worerstcr, Mass, is expected 
to attend our conunplatcd camp meeting at Fairport the 
10th, inst. aud io leak at Talmaa Hall, to-morrow at lhe 
usual hours of edtee.

; BABYLON.
Onr closing roiarks on Babylon, are necessarily deferred 

for a future mnber. We however give some valuable 
u thought* on thi* ibjcct from nthcr pens, which will be read 

with interest, am we hope much profit.

I OUR DUTY.
We hare neverur a moment doubted its being onr duty 

to commence lltl publication of the Voice uf Troth in 
Rochester: the fuse ia this region especially demanded 
it. IFis then hij the means to warrant the enterprize; 
and onr Oten funis, together with what we have received 
from subscribers, and in donations, have been most cheer
fully appropriatedto meet our expensos. We ehall be able 
not much longer * sustain tire work with our own fund*.— 
And now, tho q^-stion is, what is duty/ If the paper 
is needed, why, 1 is clear that it is duty to sustain it, 
either by increasng it* subscription, or by donations, or 
by both these meats. Il'it hive no choice in the matter, 
than wa do desire that the trill of God may be done.

We now say, il the friend* of the cause of the com
ing of our glornus Lord, think it their duty to 
hav6 tho Voici of Truth continued longer than 
tho close of tilt present volume, [ if limo con
tinues,] they will please give us seasonable notice in the 
way of an increased list of paying subscriber*, or by do-

dclity to the highest point of fanaticism; but now” nations. Cuukl a few hundreds, say a thousand suhscrib- 
e a et, Millerisin is down—it is dead!! He nrs bo adilod to our present list, tho paper would *ustnin 

Biaue this statement when he knew (hat those whdin 
he calls Millerites, had ubout completed n new 
chapel and were to occupy it in a week or two.— 
Where is the moral honesty of such men? How 
many snch men would it take to convert the world ? 
They may indeed convert the worll to the same

Wsui?!T?T>inii^SJ>DrirTriChri3L---^ 
There were others also, in the assembly, that sta
ted, that “ Milleristn was dend”—that " it had died 
,of old age,” &c. &c. If this is the truth, then 
there will be no more trouble with the doctrine that 
“ The Lord is coming with ten thousand of his 
eaints to execute judgment upon the ungodly.”— 
That wo shall have a “ new heaven and a new earth 
wherein dwelletli righteousness.’’ That “at the 
sound of the lost trumpet, the dead in Christ will 
be raised incorruptible, nnd lhe living saints be 
changed in a moment," dec. But I have no doubt 
but the brethren in Cleavelnnd, ns well ns elsewhere, 
will give positive evidence lliat they mo alivo to God 
though they may bo dcml !o the world. Bro. Litch 
passed through this place; lie left yesterday mom- 
iog on his way to Cincinnati. The lectures he gore 
here served to confirm the saints, who are waiting 
and rejoicing in hope of soon seeing the Lord, lie 
will come and will oat tarry.

Yours in the hope pf etcrnni |;fc,
J. J. FORTER.

CONFERENCES.
At Cooperstown, Otsego Co. N. Y. (61 miles west of 

Allmny;) will commence, if time continues, on Tuesday 
July 30th and continue over the succeeding BaMnth.

Also at Esperarare, Scoharrie Co. N. Y. (2G miles west 
of Albany;) if time continues, on Tuesday Adjust 6th, 
and continue over the succeeding Sablmth.

Il is hoped these conferences will result In ezlcnsite me- 
fulness; to this era), Lectures will be given during Confer
ence (Evenings, until Sunday,) in such adjoining places aa 
may be deemed expedient The friend* in Iho vicinity of 
these conferences, as well as the undersigned, particularly 
request the attendenee and labors of those Lecturers who “ 
may find it their duty to be present And alt other friends 
of the cause, and indeed all who are willing to “ give heed 
to the ours word of Prophecy ” on the subject of lhe “ com
ing” and “ Kingdom of Jesus Christ,’’ are respectfully in
vited to attend.

H. H. GROSS, of Albany. 
' Wm. INGMIRE, of Cooperstown.
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nut sayings artjHlhfd and true—Behold I mu yuickly.

*•

withered branch, must be retained however worldly 

to the standards, and opinions, to wh|eh he has sub- 

(numbers, of the

When mg 
CjPW BntTrw 
CiW]

received from his uni 
when they, filled will 
i..____
him if their vengeance could have found means.— 
•i. «__j ■!—j them—been indostri-

in his calling—and blameless In hie life; yet

w. ■ Fw lb® Voles or Trull.

THE DEAVTY k PURITY OF THE CUVRC1I 
OF CI1IU8T,

IN ITS NEIMITIVE STATS, CONSISTED IN ITS SIM
PLICITY.

When converts were mode to the cross of Christ, 
out of Judaism, or heathenism; the love they had 
lo their ucw Master and precions Savior; was made 
manifesr, in their affection for thoee, who exhibited 
a kindled epilit; and in whom was seen, the image 
of Christ, “having like precious faith.**

The very fact, of becoming a convert to Christian* 
ilymade a necessity in their case, of separating them* 
selves, from an op|>osing world. The very natural 
result, of such a stale, would be; to bind them to
gether, as brethren, and sisters, of one family ; and 
heirs together, of the same promised inheritance, be
longing to the same household of faith. With such 
a spirit and having such hopes; they would keep 
“ the unity of the spirit, io the bonds of peace," and 
the *■ fellowship of the spirit'.” *'

The bible lo (Bern, would be the only rule of (kith 
aod practice; nod their own private judgment, would 
be toe interpreter of the word. A human creed, 
<?r an explanation of what God meant, io his mes
sage to man, would have been to them, an addition 
lo hie word. They had no book of discipline and 
forms, lo which they must subscribe and by which,

WHO 18 THE KINO OF GLORY I 
•In lb* bopuJos wm lb® Ward, wri iba Wori WSS wltkOag, 

nod Iba Word vu God."
Before tho circling year began, f 

Thou bloricd One, Molt High 1 ' 
Or ere the start thoir cotiries ran, 

.Thou fill'dit immensity!
Before the deep did limit know— 

Or rose the mountain height ; ■
__ Before the fountain'a guahing flow, 

.-jAlaiBofore tiro coll of light— 
beginning thou treat there,

- wMMKlrl creation bed' al a share.

Before the inn with golden erown. 
Or moon with silver creel, 

From their abodes abed Wcaaings down— 
Heaven bowed at iby behest.

And tliuo, 0 Lord, tho earth did'st found— 
Thou did’at tho hcavona array, 

Thy counsels gave tho seas a bound— . 
Divided night and day.

The Highest speaks—it is thy votes, 
And all the sons of God rejoice I

" l*t there be light I” and there stat light/ 
Straightway tho brightness gleamed ;

The great decree went forth obeyed, 
^_'nr obedient anon-day beamed.

With glorious majesty
Thy hkoh di»p$ll'd tho bruodihg night, 

And still illumes lire sky I 
At tby command aroso d>0 Jay, 
And darkness fledged, then fled eway I

How sweet the heavenly echoes rug 
To welcome praise prolong, 

irning stars together sang 
Ms earliest song! 
nl still will praises ring, 
Ban is restnrrd I 

fTjfcffiialt full redemption bring, 
.(jSlM earth adored I 
V ji?>lt lead thy Israel 
>X06wn land—ud with them dwell I 
r e. c. C.

■ JOSEPH MARSH, Editor A Publisher.
---------------------------------------- ------ -*-•» »i*»iii<hiui uuiij mu

H, W« .t Tratb sod llrd THI.p «t lb. Il.tJ.m, ““J1
Wblk lima eootinue«f or duty mor require* will be published every

Saturday, at Na IT, Arcade BuikTiap, up stein, Koeber ter, N.Y,, 
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AND GLAt>fTIDINGS OF TH^KINGDOM AT HA^ND.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.—SATURIA.Y, JULY 0, 1844.
they t^tund themselves to the praj or sect. The 
word itself, io them, was sufficient |for doctrine, for 
reproof, for correction, for instruct)!) in righteous
ness ; that the mon of God, may b) perfect, thor- 

„ . . _____ B...J weks.** With no
other rule to govern them, than lAtltpor^; and so 
long ns they were controlled by aniLrought under 
its influence, and teachings; just so Jug would their 
hearts be knit together, os the heorj of David and 
Jonathan, and nothing but death,could separate 
them. All such were brethren ; Nd members of 
one body; and in the fellowship |f the spirit, in 

= whatsoever place, such kindred sp^ls were found;
there ia that place: was to be sea the church of 
Christ. Just so long as they Aod tb^pirit of Christ, 
and were led by the spirit, just so'far, were they 
bound together, aud were member of uno body; 
and Christ's body, is never divided. FIf apy lost, or 
did not possess tho spirit of Christi they went out 
from them, because they were not ouhem. “They 
went out that they might be made mitifest, that they 
were not ull of us.” If auy one likd Demos, should 
love “ this present world,*' ho of ccfirse, wpuld for
sake the assembling together; bemuse with those 
kindred spirits, he now finds no pleosure, mid the 
atmosphere would be too pure. and too holy, for n 
worldly mind. The benevolence of the gospel, that 
reigned in the breasts of die brethren; would be 
put forth to reclaim sDemaa; bia if no motives 
could reclaim him; he would be si all things lo 
them, the church; “ as a heathen man, and a publi
can.” • •

It required no official acts of the brethren, to pu
rify the church of Jesus Christ; thot was done, by 
the purifying influcnceof the truth. The more pure, 
and distinct, the truth was exhibited; the more cer
tain, and sure ; the effects would be seen, in detec
ting, and exposing, the hypocrite, and the worldly 

—___ A;’
gether for die truths sake; and a withered brnnclv 
would bo scorched by its bright and burning light; 
and all who possessed the spirit of Demas, would be 
constrained to go to their own place.

As the churches or diets are now organized, a 
withered branch, must be retained however worldly 
the mind may be, if in the external^, ho conforms

scribed. When the leaven of tyrprldly spirit, 
infused itself, into the mass of the members, of 
diflurent sects; it is not to be n matter of wonder; 
tint worldly motives, should Influence them, in their 
official acts, and demonstrate to the prayerful ob
server, flint they court the approbation of men; 
and therefore do blunt the sword of the spirit. Some 
even in their public bodies, have openly avowed 
their determinations, lo prevent the considerations 
of certain sins, of which some ot their members 
were guilty, because the ugiiation of tho subject 
would divide their counsels. Esteeming n division 
in their tanks, a greater evil, than to sacrifice the 
truth.

Is' it a matter of surprise then, flint every organ
ised acct in our land as sects, bavo united to oppose 
the evidence of Christ being near even at the dour? 
The worldly mindedness of these sects, do not look 
for such nn event as desirable. O how fallen! “how 
is the guld become dim! how is the most fine gold 
changed!” “Oh that my head were walers, and 
mine eyes a fountain of tears; that I might weep 
day and night, for the slain of the daughter af my 
people.**

Men have deceived themselves, and supposed that 
religion was in o prosperous state; because the sects 
are now respected; and their religion, spoken well 
of by the world; forgetting the fact, that Ibero has 
been a woe pronounced, against those, of whom all 
the world shall sjteak well of; and again, if ye will 
live goodly in Christ Jesus, yo shall suffer persecu
tion. If there is no persecution, where then, is the 
living godly, if men’s hearts are tho same, as when 
thia truth waUultered. How necessary for the 
honor of God, tha( the truth.should be vindicated;

NO. 9.
^== 

and if tho nominal churches, will not! in sonse- 
quenca of their worldliness, suffer it to be done, 
whilst remaining in their fellowship? how neces
sary and appropriate, that those,* who love the truth, 
more than they love these human organizations (for 
which they can no where find the authority in ths 
word of God) should come out of them, and give 
all their influence against them. Tliis has always 
been the-course of all reformers, and in order lo ac
complish much they have found the necessity of a 
separation.

On this rock of offence, it is to be feared, that some, 
who have been looking for the bridegroom will find, 
that the love they have to their church, is greater 
than their love to the truth, with the suffering, and 
reproach, which will accompany them, in obeying 
the command “ come out of her, my people.” May . 
the Lord give his people wisdom in these Inst days, 
when they are to be tried, and purified, and mads 
white: and also remember, that they must never 
sacrifice principle, and duty; for case, and the^appro- 
bation of our fellow men.

Auburn, N. Y. Juuo 24, 1844.
____________ E. B. HOTCHKISS.

* * Vot Um Vries at TradL
•“CONSIDER”

Him that endured such contradiction of sinners a- 
gainst himself, lest ye be wearied and faint in your 
minds,

While the wise virgins amidfthe darkness of the 
midnight hour, me pressing to their saddened 
hearts the promises, “I will come again and 
receive you unto myself; that where 1 am there 
ye may be also; I will see Ton again, 
and your heart shall rejoice and your joy no man tak- 
eth from you." “Yet a little while and be 
THAT SHALL COME, 'WILL COME'AND WILL NOT 
TAsar, See. There are not wanting “sinners” t» 
I’tiplrndict, saving, where it the iprot/tise of his corn- 
rents ond phenomena which you regoro as signs, 
have beeu common to all times; this dark night wilt 
pass away, and your beloved will not come;” and 
ns if all this were not enough, some of high stand
ing in the churches, charge them with dishonesty 
and wickedness: viz; “ Cansoch men bo honest!” 
One of this class [though not a minister] said tho 
other day to a brother, “ You are supremely selfish, 
in desiring Christ to egme and make you immor
tal.” It is my business to obey God, without any 
anxiety for my own salvation. If I obey God, be fo ' 
under obligation lo save me.” The brother's reply 
was, ** Il seems to me that it is not supreme selfisln 
ness for roe to receive with a thankful heart, the un
merited gift which God has freely presented.** But 
in view of all these things, let the “ wise virgins" dili
gently “consider him that endured such contradic
tion”—that ho “ resisted unto blood striving against 
sin." Let them not forget the shameful abuse hs 

ijodly neighbors nt Nazareth, 
............. , ___  . .th wrath; rose up aud thrust 
him out of their city, and would have destroyed 
I.............. _____________*JV—*J-------
He had lived quietly oinong 
ous i_ !!_ ' '•,'"
when he came to read and to explain to them the 
scriptures tho “power” of “his word" stirred their 
deepest revenge. [Seo Luke 4: 16.] Let them 
“ consider*' the wicked plot laid by the leading men 
in the Church for the puqtose of bringing him under 
“ the power and authority of the governor.” [Luke 
20: 20.]—The ridiculous argument of the Sadu- 
cccs against the resurrection of the body. (Luke 
27: 6.] That desperate mob, armed with u swords 
and staves,” and provided with “ lanterns and torch
es,** and headed by a professed minister—And that 
most shameful of all trials, io which, smiling, spit
ting, and mocking were fully mingled. [Brethren, 
none of us have received this; if we should, may it 
be with the meekness and gentleness of Christ.]— 
Let the wise virgins consider well thia Jesus, aod 
the opposition ho received from professed friends 
and open enemies, lest ye be wearied and faint io
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Albany. Troy.
T. Wriobtson, 
F. Platt*.
Win. R<>worth,
Wm. Hannon, 
l)r. Roger], 
H. WlLBXB,

, pastor of inn Presbyterian church at 
has resigned hi* offur/ and is a faithful

COMMITTEE, • 
Win. Briggs, 
A. Wager, 
J. G a nna an, # 
J. G. McMcrrat, Lansing.

y. Br. VAisnracooa, Watcr’id. 
. ‘Lawin -bill. u, Middle toys;

W.Troy.
SB. H1LIBB, |
“Troy, Jude 29, 1844.

" Bro. Ingmyre, paitor i
Fly Creek, N. Y., has resigned nu oirur, and
laborer io tho Advent cause."—Midnight Cry.

Christopher Love, who was beheaded on Tower 
Hill, London, A. D. 1G52, ten days before bis exe- 
cution said to some of bis friends, « Think yon this 
an evil time? No, no; this is tho very time when 
grace and true godliness can be dislinguished from 
hypocricy. Many hq.ye followed Christ hitherto 
for the loaves, and ere now turned back for the 
roughness of the way, aud the sore trial and tribula
tion which others met with who are gone before 
them."

Oh England! thou shalt was old in wickedness ; 
thy sins abound like those of Sodom; thy voluptu
ousness shall cry aloud for vengeance; the Lord 
shall threaten aud chastise thee, yet in mercy and 
love will he look upon those that fear him, and call 

li®^ his name; he will sjKirc nnd save them alive 
» the days of his anger, when the wicked shall be 

sifted from amongst us, as the chaff is sifted from 
amongst the wheat—for the short work spoken of by 
the apostle, which the Lord is to* make upon the 
earth in the latter age of the world, cannot be far 
off." And again respecting the limo given in Dan
iel and Revelation, ho snys, “For the Lord will re
veal it to some of his own ere that time come; for 
■he nearer the lime is, the seals shall bo taken away 
sod more and more shall be revealed to God's people ; 
for tho Lord doth nothing without he reveals it, by 
his Spirit, to his servants, the prophets: He de
stroyed not the whole world without the knowledge 
of Noah—he did not overthrow Sodom and Gomor-

* rah, without the knowledge of Abraham. I do not 
mean, now, that any new prophet shall arise; but 
the Lord, by his spirit, shall cause knowledge to 
abound among bis people, whereby the old prophe
cies shall be clearly and perfectly understood."

Dr. Goodwin, who wrote in 1630, snys, " Let M 
now revert to the question, Wbat are to be the con
sequences of the resurrection of thu witnesses !— 
Soon after it the seventh trumpet is to sound, which

Boston, June 22, 1644.
------ :------------------ *Bn. A. A. Sawin.—By a vote of about ninety believers 

in the near coining of Christ, Br Sawin b urgently solicited 
io return to Hronto, C. IF. to bo thert if possible before 
or at the time Brn Miller and Himes are expected, via, 
Aug. 3d. The state of th&auro urgently demands Br. 
Sawin’s compliance with thia request,

The Herald and Cry will please copy this notice.

CAMP MEETING-
By divine permission, camp meeting will commence July 

10, seven miles east of this city, near the eanal io tbe vi
cinity of Fairport.* Persons coming by tbe canal at other
wise, will call at Fairport. Brethren are earnestly solicited 
to attend, and all who can to bring their lente.

Also, it is proposed to hold a camp meeting somewhere 
in the vicinity of Le Roy, sometime in August. The 

friends in Lc Hoy, Scottsville, and vicinities, will make tbe 
necessary arrangements, that seasonable notice may be 
given.

Help may be expected from (Air'quarter, at Hamilton, 
C. W. al the conference appointed July 16th.—En.

CAMP MEETINGS IN THE VICINITY 
OF TROY AND ALBANY, N. Y.

The Committee have decided to hold the Campmeeting 
proposed in this viciuity, at Sand Lake, about ten foilea. 
east from Troy and Albany, to commence Tuesday, July 
16, and continue over the Sabbath.

The meeting is to bo on ths ground owned by Henry- 
Moul. the place where the Methodists hold their Camp
meetings annually. Arrangements will be made for board, 
by the day or week on reasonable terms, for those who may
desire it. All who come from different towns, had better 
provide themselves tents, provisions, Ac. and that tbs tenia- 
be erected tbe day previous Io the meeting. '

Those who may arrive In Troy, by any public convey
ance, will please call at tho National Temperance House, 
on the corner of Rivyr and Ferry streets, near the Steam 
Boat Landing, where carriages may bo found to convey 
persons to the camp ground on reasonable terms.

Bns. Miller & Himes will be present, as win be seen 
by a notice in the Cry of last week.

All who are interested in tho speedy coming of Christ,

____ ________ - —............................. .
respond. We therefore now understand that as sure
ly as the seventy weeks are a part of'lbo vision of 
2300 days, and our Savior suffered death in the 
spring in the middle of lhe year,.lhe « on® 
of the weeks, so surely lhe whole period will termi
nate in the autumn of the current year, we would 
therefore lift up ourheadsand rejoice for our retlemp- 
Lioo draweth nigh. »•

STRANGE PROCEEDINGS.
Tbe following slrsngu proceedings are some of lbs acts 

of the “ N. V- Eastern Christian Conference," bold Jnne 
1, at Milan, and published in the Chrirtian Falladium, for 

June 26ib.
••Whereas, Elder Joseph Marsh has dissolved 

his connection with the church where he formerly 
held membership, nnd he and Elder G. W. Burn
ham, have requested a dismissal from this conference, 
of which they are members, for the reason, or rea
sons, tbnt they consider the Christian church ‘Bab
ylon,' aud all who continue to hold membership 
therein, as exposed to the wrath of God.—There

fore, ... .
Resolved, That wc consider the course pursued, 

and the teaching of said Marsh and Burnham, an- 
li-christian; tending to promote the spirit and prin
ciples of disorganization, and divide the body of 
Christ; and can no longer extend to them tho hand 
of Christian fellowship ; and therefore drop their 
names Groin our minutes, with tho request that they 
return their letters of commendation received from 
this body, to lhe Clerk thereof. And further,

Resolved, That we foe) called npon by every sense 
of duty to ourselves, and to the cause of Zion, to 
declare our utter disfellowship for the principles and 
lhe practice which proclaims all present organiza
tions of churches * Babylon,’ and seeks their destruc
tion, by urging their members to leave them, on pain 
of everlasting destruction; and, therefore, request, 
that, if any member of this conference, not represen
ted at thissession, has embraced, proclaimed, or prac
ticed, said disorganizing principles, he inform our 
Clerk of lhe same, and return to him his letters of 
commendation, and the Clerk is hereby authorized to 
drop their names from onr minutes."

. Let ue„ enslize tjisse proctcdingfca li|lle, * 
of Christian fellowship cannot be extended to said Marsh 
and Burnham ,*"—end why T because •’ the course pursu
ed and lhe teaching," are wrong. Tbie ie their crime.— 
Well, whet "course" bsve we "periued?" Why, we 
** bsve requested a dismissal from conference.” Thia U 
ens charge I And whet is the other? (for there ere only 
two/) It ie because " they consider the Christian church 
Babylon," OR^SO "teach!" ,

Can it be possible that there ere acts of e conference of 
ministers and brethren, of tbe people called Christians?

> Their bread profession until qbjte recently, has bean, to 
^Withdrew the hand of Cbrijifso fellowship from no min- 

ifgfh^rfwnbr^, bat for immoral conduct, and 'heir uni. 
%^salwkee been, to let e member withdraw bie standing 

wbe.i po trial has been instituted against hi in 
b<fhre his request to withdrew was made. But now they 
du not permit him to withdraw, but make hie simple re- 
yitrst, end an honest difference uf sentiment, not only sufli 
ciciil cau.e for diafellowabi|iinghhn os n CArtrtian,but with 
one henyy stroke they ent off from iboir fellowship all, 
and “ ikr autun or tuis conrEnxecK, not rep risen. 
TED AT THIS SESSION, WHO HAVE EMBRACED, VROCLAIMKO, 
or rnscTicLn ano DuoKasaiziita frinciples ;’* and be 
is requeued io be h e sien e-unplainent, •* return” hie 
“ letters," and ibe clerk is authorized to “ drop" hie name 
bi being no longer worthy uf their Christian fellowship I 
And all ie done without giiiug the accused an opportuni
ty to vpoek in his own defence—without even manifesting 
a detire to investigate tiiu eeiitnuciil considered re hereti
cal in tbeir brother.

These are the acts, professedly of the moat liberal and 
Bible people among lbs sects ; and if such things are 
done in the *• green tree," what may wo nut expect in 
tbe dry, or older sects 1 But the case ie doubly aggfkvat- 
ed wbea the facta relating to it are told. It ie painful to 
expose tho corruptions of unr old brethren, end wo would 
not do it now, did not truth and justice demand it We 
moat sincerely doplure the fallen condition of any man or 
body of men who for tho sake of accomplishing their 
endi, will deal deceptively or withhold lhe truth. Bead 
the charge again. Elders Marsh and Burnham ** have 
requested a dismisialfrom this corfertnee, for the reason,

VOICE. OF TRUTH ANDfaljAD TIDINGS.
or reruortt, that they consider the Christa* church Baby
lon." Now, so far re Elder Marsh concerned, ibis 
charge b false: we never heye considers! " lhe Christian 
church, (exclusively) Babylon bnt bjTcve that all hu
man ecclesiastical organizations conalitfto Babylon. . So 
have we written end preached, end so we believe But 
ibe Inquirer asks, did you not say in J»ur request to be 
diemiued from conference, that die Christian church ie 
Babylon ! - We did not. The confermcc fabricated lhe 
charge. But can it be possible that e|ch good men se 
ceinpoeo the N. Y.E.Chrutian coif arena,end one of them 
an editor of the Christian Palladium,' would do each 
things as thia! We cannot believe it; Clics the multitude 
who have tat under their ministry. 'Well, brethren, 
wbether you believe it or not, wbat we jell you ia true, as 
tbe following evidence will show.

"Union Mills, N. Y., Doe. 17, 1844.
Br. Ellis—Feeline It mv duly to enrtinue my standing 

no longer with tbe New York Eastern Christian Confer
ence, I hereby lender to their clerk my withdrawal from 
that body. Yon will plenco enter tbe aosie on the records 
of the conference, and much oliige your well wisber for 
limo and eternity.

May the God of all grace guide yon, trid my dear breth
ren of lhe Eastern Conference, into Hieeveilaating king
dom. . •

Yours in full hope of soon meeting 4II the foidiful in 
Christ Jusua in that glorious kingdom.

Elder John Ellis, 1 JOSEPH MARSH." 
Clerk of Conference. J

This ie the request, and only request we ever made to 
withdrew from lhe conference. And it contains not an 
unkind word towards tbe *• Christians," not an int'me- 
lion that I believed that, nor any other iedividunl churcli ia 
Babylon: not a word io said about Babylon in the letter. 
Wby did not tbe conference publish my request, and let 
it epeak for itself. They ahoald, end would have done it 
a few months since; but now they could not; for judgment1 are invited to attend, 
is turned away backward, and justice slandeth afar off: for 
truth ie fallen in the streets, and equity cannot enter: yea, 
truth fsilelli, and be that departetb from evil makelh him- 
eSlf a prey." Isa. 59: 14, IS.

We have none bnt tbe kindest feelings towards our 
brethren of lhe Eastern conference. Vy.o know however,

’*band they havo*gre«ily erred in vWa arevy-end wedo vnosr 
said Marsh entreat them to review these acts; not however

on our account, fur we consider ourself fm from tbeir ju
risdiction on tbe dote of our letter to their clerk, and that 
all tbeir Aarges and rcsoltes of disfellowship, since, are 
gratuitous, and evince e disposition to lake reiifdnpre on a ..EXTRACTS FROM OLD WRITERS* 
dissenting brother, more than to aavo him. But fo7 their 

justification iathe final day of reckoning, we do be
seech them to eorrect these wrongs. Do not, my breth
ren, suffer this ein to lie at your door for a moment. Tbe 
Lord is al band,'who will judge the secret works of men 
righteously; and from bis decision there will bo no ap
peal. On our pert, we most cheerfully leave the matter 
for tho decision of our righteous Judgo, but we tremble 
fur those who have been actors in this cose, or those of 
the coufurenee who will countenance ouch acta,

THE CAMPAIGN.
July 16—21, Near Albany, N. Y. Campmecling. (To be 

appointed by tho committee, and if held al lhe 
time ebovo mentioned, Brn. Miller and Hunr- 
will attend.) ,

July 24—29, Rochester, N. Y. Campniceting or Conlff 

ence, as tho brethren may apfioiiit^
July 30 to Aug. 1, Buffalo, N. Y-, Confi rcnco.
Aug. 3d and 4th, Toronto, Canada West Conference. 
Aug. 10 and II, Cleveland, Ohio. Conference.
Aug. 18, and onward, Cincinnati, Ohio. Conference.

Remarks.—We shall attend tho above meetings, if lhe 
Lord permit And if practicable, Bro. Miller will accom
pany us to the west Wo intend to pitch tho Tent beyond 
Cincinnati, and go as far as St Louis, if practicable.

a. J. V. HIMES.
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ye may be able to with- then doing my Master's will. It was necessary that n practice, what is the amount of such a 
having done [margirfp t mistake should be made in regard to the ending of ’'’hole city, and what the amount ,ol

• 1.00
25
50 

1,00 
25

25
25 

1.00
25

tft? days, and that this mistake should be general 
among the expectants of the kingdom, in order that 
their faith ifflght be tried; and that a wicked world 
and a world-loving church might have ample op|»or- 
tnnity to manifest their hatred to our blessed Lord’s 
appearing—to mock, and scoff, find harden them
selves in (heirsin, and ripen for their coming destruc
tion. Had not such a mistake been made, there are 
some prophecies which could never have been com
pletely fulfilled. Such for instance as Eznk. 12: 
22, •• Son of mnn, what is that proverb that ye have 
in the land of Israel, saying, The days nre prolong
ed, and every vision fhilcth?” Also, Hab, 2: 2, 3, 
“ And the Jjord answered me and said, Write the

is the signal for the seven i „ 
vials of God's wrath upon the anti-Christian king
dom.” ' . ,

•• My heart trembles at the idea of those calami
ties which arc to sweep the earth, ami of those con- 
vulsions which shall shake kingdoms and nations I— 
Who would not fear thee, O King of nations! for to 
thee doth it appertain. At thy wrath the earth shall 
tremble, nnd the nations shall not be able to nbide 
thine indignation. Jer. 10: 7—10.  As to the gath
ering of the harvest and vintage, in the fourteenth 
chapter of Rev., the time seems not yet come for their 
elucidation. The vials seem to be a vision of the 
vengeance which is to be executed npon the ProZeit- 
cnl party: for the wine press is said to be trodden 
•without the city, i. e. without the jurisdiction or 
reach of the city of Rome, and is represented in a 
separate vision, on purpose to show that vengeance 
will fall even upon such kingdoms and nations as 
had cast off the pope’s supremacy. Whether the 
wine-press will be brought into this country, he only 
knows who is the Lord both of the harvest nnd the 
vintage, only this may be more confidentially affirm
ed, that those carnal Protestants in England and oth
er places, who, like the outward court, have been 
joined to the people of God, shall yet, before the ex
piration of the beast's kingdom and number, be more 
or less, given up to the papists, nnd be made to vail 
to them, if not all of them, by bloody wars and con
quests, yet, by sonic base and unworthy yielding to 
them, ns a just punishment of their carnal profession 
of the gospel.”

pointed time ; but nt the end it shall spenk and not 
lie: though it tally, wail for it; because it will sure
ly come, it will not tarry.”-

But our heavenly Fnthff, ‘ D 
compassion to his people, has provided for this  
gency. He has not left us, at this critical end try-

VOICE OF TtUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS.
■ - j 1 ■ 1 ' ■ .... - T

angels tojiour ont _ their empire. This timple piece of defensive armour, iP ing time, without promises in his-word, constituting
■ sufficient to girt the merest child, that can know the 

Lord, perfect blldness in the presence of the proud
est scoffer at thf truth. Thus defended, follow sol
diers, we may hok up still, nnd lift up our heads re-

- joicing in expedition of speedy redemption.
“And yonr foot shod with the preparation of the 

gospel of peace.'. How is this? Heb. 12; 13, 14. 
“ Make Straight laths for your feet, lest that which 
is lame be turner out of the way; but let it rather be 
healed. Follow peace with all men and holiness, 
without which nt man shall see the Lord.” “ Bless
ed nre the 
children ol   — 
aim or strive to ic peace-makers while yet the spir
it of strife and 'contention is in their hearts, God 
will call them lis children.  f.'.’.l  
will not lie”—“ml of this world.” but “ the lighlofil.” 

Tho line of tluth on which the Christian walks, 
lies so near ths nnicksand of error and the cold 
damps of death, that he must wear this part of the 
armour of God, or the devil will be successful with 
J. ■ A A — • 1 A 11 . 1——» -1-1—I-I F

faith wherewith ye shall be able to quench all the 
fiery darts of the wickeds “And this is the victory 
thtitovercomelh. the world, at even our faith—he that is 
begotten of God keepeth himself, and the wicked 
one toucheth him not.” Thus shielded by n living 
faith, the warfare is waged successfully, and the en
emies nre kept without the camp. It is not a meet
ing within of the passions against the conscience and 
judgment, or fighting uncertainly as he that beateth 
the air. It is not a wild indefinite struggle while 
the works of iniquity arc wasting the fountain of life 
and strength in the soul. Tl>o Christian becomes 
“ more than tonqu'eror through Jesus the author 
and fhvisher of kis faith.” And take the helmet 
of salvation, [iThcs. 5: 8:] "But let us who are ______ .. ___ „

j on the breastplate of (he first year of the message? Il is the Jewish year 
faith and love; and for an helmet, the hope of salva- " * <■<-.« «•— : ■ «■ •
tion.” “For we are saved by hope.” What hope ? 
Of “the redemption of our body .'I With the head 
thns protected, it will be difficult for the devil to be
wilder, the world to charm, or the flesh to entice.— 
“ Ifyele led of the Spirit, ye are not under the law,” 
but “are the children of God," nnd the, sword of the — _____________ , o .
Spirit, which the word of God, [Hefr. 4! 12:) year-uf iMKspwwiM- drily
*• praying always with all prayer and supplication in to proclaim Io the world and to the dear brethren afid' 
the Spirit; and watching there unto with all perse- 
vereance find supplication for fill saints.” •

BUTLER MORLEY.
Bloomfield, Oakland Co. Mich., Jane 24th, ’44. 

From (ho Midnight Cry. 
LETTER FROM 8. 8. 8NOW.

Dear bro. Southard,—About the first of last Jan
uary I felt it my imperative duty to impart to the 
world, and es|»ccially to the Advent band, the light 
which my henvenly Father hnd given mo, concern-' 
ing the termination of the prophetic periods. I had 
been previously quite strong in the belief with Adven
tists generally, that the 6000 years of this world or 
age— the 7 times of the Gentiles—tho 2300 days of 
Dan. 8, and the 1335 days of Dan. 12, must end 
within the Jewish year 1843. Iliad preached ac
cordingly. And God had blessed my soul, nnd bless
ed my labors in so doing. I still believe thaf I was

a firm, on immoveable foundation, oil which our hope 
and faith may fix, nnd never be shakfn. Of the class 
of passages contained in the blessed book, that are 
peculiarly applicable to this trying time, their is one 
particularly striking and encouraging in the 51st’ 
chapter of Jeremiah, where the prophet is speak
ing of the fall and destruction of mystical Babylon, 
or Affti-christ, as shadowed forth in the type, by the 
fate of old literal Babylon, in her destruction by the 
Medes ond Persians. In verse 45 God snys, •• My 
people, go ye out of the midst of her, and deliver ye 
every mnn his soul from the fierce anger of the 
Lord.” Here we have the same call that is made to 
the people of God. in Rev.-18: 4, “Come out of 
her, my penpie, that ye be not partakers of her sins,- 
and that ye receive not of her plagues.” The me
rest tyro in the interpretation of the prophetic scrip* 
turcs must sec that these two passages are perfectly 
parallel, and that they speak to the same point. 
And I sincerely pity the man who trill not see. Ta- 

__________  .... king them in connection with many other like pas- 
his wiles and snares. Above all, taking (he shield of sages, both in the old Testament and in the New, we 

... ......._______ .______ .. are shnwn clearly that the last message which God
scuds to his people, in this last end of time, is a com
mand to deliver themselves from mystical Babylon, 
i. e. to come out and be entirely separata from all 
connection and fellowship with corrupt, apostate 
Christendom. And God's people trill obey that call.

After thus commanding his people, inverse 45, to 
go out of Babylon, he proceeds, io verse 46, to givej 
them a precious word of caution and enconntgew 
nient. “ And lest your heart faint, and 
the rumor that shall be heard in the land; a rm nd 
shall both conic one year, and after thnt there shall 
cotno in another year a rumor, nnd violence in the 
land, ruler ngainst ruler.” What is the rumor here 
spoken of? Jits the Advent message. And whalis

1843. As God foresaw the" passing by of that year 
of the rumor, he saw it necessary, lest the hearts of 
his people should faint and be fearful, to forewarn 
them that there should come another message, and 
in another year, after the first.

This was clearly unfolded to me, who am the least 
of all the saints, before the passing by of the first

For tho Voice of Truth. 
THE FIGHT OF FAITH.

1 Tim. 0: 12.
The Christian is opposed by three powerful and 

deadly files; the world, the flesh, and thedevil.— 
The first, John clearly describes.and gives the names ... , - . -
of the three most distinguished lenders—(o wit, " the *fj *e 90 j',.
Lust of the Flesh, the Lust of the Eye, and the 
Prior ofLtye.” 1 John. 2: 15, 17. The second is 
described by Paul—Gal. 5: 17, " For the flesh lust- 
eth against the spirit and the spirit against the flesh; 
and these are contrary, the one to the other, so that 
ye cannot do the things that ye would." In the 

rAn -21 verses, he ^describes the different modes of
—adultery; [Matt. 5: 28] idolatry, (covel- 

ousnesSjL hatrpd. variance, emulations, envying, 
murders, [1 John 3: 15,] drunkenness, reviilngs 
and such like.

In speaking of the third, Peter assures the Chris
tian that his adversary the devil, walketh about as a 
roaring lion, seeking whom he may devour. 1 Pete" 
5 : 8. Paul speaks of his wiles and fiery darts.— 
Seeing that these things nre so and our strength is 
weakness, whnt is the Christian's hope in this mighty 
warfare. The world nnd flesh have slain their mil
lions, and the devil his lens of millions. But there 
h hope ! there is an armour provided. In which tho 
weak become strong nnd the faint, valiant. See Eph. 
6: 10—18. Finally, my brethren, be strong in the 
Lord and in the power nf his might. Put on the 
whole.armour ot Gon, that ye may be able to 
stand against the wilf.s of the Devil. For we 
wrestle not against flesh and blood, but ngninst prin
cipalities, againkt powers, against spiritual wicked
ness in high places. Wherefore take unto you the 
wholb armour of God, that 
stand in the evil day, and I . v B 
overcome] all, to stand. Stand therefore, having 
your loins girt about with truth. Paul teaches, 
2 Thes. 2 : 10—13] that the only safety against fa
tal delusions, is in believing and loving tho truth.— 
And Jesus said to those Jews which believed on him, 
“ if ye continue in my word, then are ye my disciples 
indeed. And ye shall know the truth, and the truth 
shall make you free.” John 8: 31, 32. The first 
thing then, in putting on the armour of God, is to 
"buy the” girdle of “truth and sell it not;” better 
eufler shame, reproach, and even death, than part 
with this girdle. Christ came “ to bear witness to 
the truth," that we might have it for our defence.— 
It is that “ wisdom which comelhdown from above,” 
and having on the brenstplate of righteousness.— 
How is this to be obtained? 1 John 3; 7. “He 
that doeth righteousness, is righteous even as he is 
righteous. The wicked flee when no man pursueth, 
but the righteous arc bold ns n lion.” This breast
plate was worn by Daniel, when but a youth. He 
came before “ a king of kings,” nnd faithfully inter
preted his dream, though it involved the ruin of his

INDIVIDUAL*- .
J. J. Porter, BaffaJo, W*T. f 9,00 
II. H. Grow, Cocperatowa
Miss II. Beach, Cnsrltoa 1.00 
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Committee* Troy, N. T, ’.
W. T. Barry, Roell., do. 1,13 
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D.CempbeU4>«fBaftofl,C.W»

sisters of the Advent, that the jieriods could not ter
minate before the seventh month,of the Jewish sa
cred ye A in A. D. 1844. 1 could mt rest unless I 
proclaimed this truth. * I therefore prepared a brief 
article, setting forth %ome of the reasons for these 
views, which was-published in the Cry of the 22d 
of last February; end subsequentlyJtt the Advcat 
Herald. ■ SAM’If Hi SNOW. '

Worcester, Mass., June 22. ” •_____ _______ ___
» From the N.W .Fork Troo 

Morals or CitvritfwATL-^lf we arwn 
Cincinnati Enquirer, that city requiref5b#eierf®|^ 
nnd prnyers of Christian missionaries quit® 
as the South Sea Islanders. A respectable ptfpvMhfit* 
informed the editor that in his practice of a single, 
year, he hail been required to officiate in 70 cases of 
seduction—thnt is, to prevent disclosures, of course. 
The question arises, then, if one physician has such 

a practice in. 
or scifWciidir 

cases, provided we admit one-foi>rt£ to come under a 
physician's notice. We hope, for the honor of the 
“ Queen City” that the statement is exaggerated. .

” Tho qncilion ariees, What i» the nmnnnt of such prac
tice in the whole city?” mid wo wotiM odd and whnt most 
be tho iimount of such practice in the whole world t Truly, 
tho answer would not present the condition of tl>e world to 
bo for from that of Sodom before its destruction. Yet the 
blind guides nf this nge nre still proclaiming, the world is 
growing better very fait—wo (ball soon have the long de
sired Millennium! t Ed.

letters rec Lived, vp to jvne «.
.’T " .V'”;” ■“» »»Jim me ro,r sinttl

vision, nnd make it plain Upon tables, thnt he may ingtism, Mirh. 
run that readeth it. For tho vision is yet for an np- s.r.togn, N. r. 

__i _______i___« .■ _ _ « •. a »» J . « 1 . Cairo, do. 
Richmond, Vu 
C.bot, Vu 
rintnbur^ll. y 

*, in great kindness and Oxford, • de.\ 
is provided for this earner- 

i. . j. _ Green Riser, do

Follow peace with all men and holiness, 

peacl-makers, for they shall be called the 
if Goi?’ Let none suppose that if they

.. ... -------------- ---------- VI
it of strife nnd 'contention is in their hi

His are “children thnt
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Tmw sayings an failkfiil and true—BehM I come guiddy.

(Chorus.)

pill photo. (Chorus.)

(Chorus.)

(Chorus.)

Many with us are 
and taking tbcir

THE .VOICE OF TRUTH
AND GLAD TIDINGS OF THE KINGDOM AT HAND.

For lbs Vnlca at Troth.
. DITTY OF GOD’S PEOPLE.

.••When the ent my shall come in like a flood, the 
Spirit of the Lind nhull lift up a standard.'* Nev
er perhaps were those words more hilly verified than 
at the present. “God trulytukuh the wise iu their 
own craftiness.” Just at the time when the enemies 
of God's blessed truth expected to ruise the shout of 
triumph over the Advent believers, the third angel 
follows, saying. “ If any man worship the bensl, 
and his image, and receive his mark in his forehead 
or in his hand, the same shall drink of the wine id' the' 
wrath of God, which is poured out without mixture 
tato the cup of his indignation. Ac. This indeed 
was unexpected, and has been like a dap of thunder 
from the upimr world, throwing dismay and con
sternation into the ranks of the enemy. God has 
given them different tixxl to digest from whnt they 
expected. Itclcatly proves that God, who.has ev
er been the defence of his people, will not suffer 
those who believe in the speedy coining of his Son,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.—SATURDAY, JULY 13, 1844.

world, and everything that is unhallowed in llie 
sight of God, and stand upon high and holy grbuntls 
and let our lailb stand alone in God's power. There, 
and there alone, we shall find a fullness.

Many with us are coming out from the churches, 
and taking tbcir names from their books, and God 
blesses them with on increase of his holy Spirit.__
This is as it should be, and not wait to be driven 
out, as some think they must. I think there is but 
little true siiflermg for Christ, unless we are willin' 
to Icavo all for him. If ye love me, he says, keep 
my commandments ; and only such as do will have 
a right to the tree of life. His commandment 
reads thus: “ Come ye out and be ye separate, eaith. 
the Lord, and touch not the unclean thing, and I 
will rtce>ve you. »

Whnt 1 have written, is from a sense of what 
God shows me is his will concerning his people. 
There is a precious seed in this region who are dai
ly waiting and looking for their Lord.

Yours in the blessed hope, i 
JOHN L. PAINE.

Pracpam, Vi., April 10, 1841.. 
For’ths Votes of Troth.

TESTIMONY OF ZEPHANIAH.
Those who tqi|M>se the Second Advent doctrine, 

seem to require of us at the present time, that we 
should agree with them when they say, (with great 
mdiiference,) “The Lotti may come to-day, .or not 
within a hundred years or more;” in other words, 
that we are nil afloat as to the matter of time. This 
we can never do. We choose rather to tell them, 
with becoming earnestness h>0, in the language of 
Zephaniah, “The peat day df the Lord is near, it 
is near'nnd hasteth greatly, even the voice of the day 
of the Lord.” >•

'Let us consider a mdnjeht on this passage of scrip
ture . It is nnt a verse just picked up for ihp con
venience dransWWIWg^t'lfoitniesome question, dis
regarding the connection. Read the whole ehapter 
Zeph. 1. »Mark the firtt sentence which is uttered 
by the man nf Ood: “I will utterly consume all 
things from nlf lhe'land. saith.the Lord.” No tnet- 
ipliorical tire this, or the fire of God’s love, as some 
would have it; for it consumes the beasts, the fowls 
nf rhe heaven, and the fishes of the sea. A search
ing time is also spoken of, then a lime of punishment, 
which immediately follows, because the searching 
with candles is to make manifest those who deserve 
punishment. God s word is a light. By the uncom
mon efforts for its thorough explanation to the people 
for a few years pnst, it hits shone upon, and searched 
“ Jerusalem"—the professing world. Light and 
information almtit the great day, was presented to 
them. They were almost persuaded to give up the 
world and live entirely to God. But they soon be- 
gon to reason wisely about the lime's passing, and 
found the result much to their satisfaction. Now 
they seem to nil appearance, fully settled rqxm their 
lees, saying with much assurance in their hearts, 
die Lord will not do good, neither will he do evil. 
' Now, while tins prophecy is fulfilling before our 
eyes, gomes in the solemn words, •• The great dav 
of the Imrd it near, it is near nnd hatleth greatly?* 
Then follows a deeply impressive description of the 
great day of the laird. In view of this, the prophet 
adds a most earnest exhortation. “ Ponder it well, 
ye who arc desirous of being hid in the day of the 
LonPs anger. Gather yourselves together, yea, 
gather together, before the Lord’s soger come 
upon you. Onation not desired; (desirous, mar
gin) before the decree bring forth, before the day 
pass os the chalT, before the fierce anger of the Lord 
come upon you. Seek ye the Lord, nil ye meek of 
the earth who have wrought his judgment; seek 
righteousness, seek meekness^ it may be ye shall be 
hid in the day of the Lord's anger.” Coinp. Heb. 
10: 23—26._______________________ P- Y.

A Wosun Sentenced to Death ro« RELtciou'a 
Fxxx.v-Tlie London Witness says, that in Madeira a 
woman, die mother nf (even children, baa been sentenced 
to death for embracing the Protestant Ciith I

to be confounded or pul to shame. It is strong and 
additional evidence that God's almighty arm of 
power is with, and has been with the Advent be
lievers from the beginning. If it were not so, when 
the lime of their reckoning had passed, everything 
would h;iv- flagged and gouedowfi; bug it is not so; 
nil true believers, as far as I can lenrn, grow strong
er in the fuith, and are coming forth with redoubled 
|K>wer and spirit, giving the cry, “Come out of her, 
my people.” Truly the Lord, by his'Spirit, has 
lifted up » standard. The angel, it seems, has de
scended, and lite earth is light cited with his glory ; 
the servants of God arc now proclaiming with-n loud 
voice through the length mid breadth of the land, 
“if any man worship the beast anti his image, and 
receive his mark, the same shall tlriuk jif the wine 
of the wrath of God," Ac. This command God has 
given to bis people far qud near, otttl nearly to nil at 
the smite time. It has conic upon them like the 
lightning flash—I confess it wus so with myself.— 
“Blessed arc nil they thnt undenuund." “The 
wise shall understand.” “But none of the wicked 
shall understand.'*

It is evident God has a people somewhere, who 
are in something that is contrary to his will, nnd 
his imperative command is. come out of her, my peo
ple ; that is. out of mystery Bxbylon, which is w«i 
bout to come into remembranue before God, to re
ceive the wine of thcacop of his wrath, which is 
poured out without mixture into the cup of his in
dignation., It canuot be denied but that the dillerenl 
Protestant powers help conipose a port of mystery 
Babylon; for the daughters are all dealing in the 
same kind of merchandise that their mother is," ev
en to-slaves and souls of men God has.a peopje 
connected with the difli-rent religious powers, whose 
hearts have been vanned nutl. chected up with the 
blessed news ofalieiv Savior near. Tt’iev love, and

i:,r r.j- lu libi nis kia*ynrd.
To them, anil them alone is the call given ; God is 
not calling liy|mciitcs and unbelievers out of the 
churches—their place is where they are.

The mnrrmgc of the Lamb is soon to take place, 
and the bride must make herself ready. The right
eousness of saints, which is the wedding garment, 
will be required of nil. No sectarian spirit will an
swer for a covering in jhat day. The bride must be 
decked with her jewels before the marriage takes 
place. The gifts and graces of the Holy Spirit, 
aro tho church jewels, some ol which she has been 
robbed of by the anti-chiistinn apostate powers, 
during her long stay in the wilderness, but are now 
being restored to her again.

And now, my dear brethren and sisters who may 
chance to read this, I exhort you to wonder no more 
after the beast, saying, what is like to our wide ex- 
tended, nnd powerful church ? What is able to 
compete with it, or overthrow it? Let the prophet 
answer: “All tables arc full of vomit and filthi
ness, so that there is no place clean; they htive be
come the pot whose scum is therein, which never 
can, nor will he purged out; and wo unto it.” God 
has promised his people, if they obey him. they 
shall be the head and not the mil. The perfect love 
of God in the sou], gives |>crfect victory, ami takes 
awny all fear of any power but whnt is of God.

My great desire is, that all wlio arc looking for 
their coining Lord, inny be made perfect in his love. 
Wc cannot manifest our love to him in any belter way, 
then by keeping his commands, which we mny 
know by rending the good book. Remember, they 
that stood upon the sea of glass, had “gotten the 
victory over the beast, his image, Ids mark, and the 
number of bis name.” And they had the haqis of 
gold, [nut wooden fiddles, so common among the 
churches ittiwl and they ouug the song of Moses, 
and the song of tho Lamb.

I wonld still entreat nil that are looking for the 
speedy coming of their Lord, not to despise their 
high and holy calling, nor delay to fully prepare ni 
meet him ; but be resolved to cut loose from all iot- 
Bcriptural nnd man-made religion, (of which tho 
world is about full] the love of this present evil

JOSEPH MARSH, Editor dk Rnblteher.

The Voice of Trulli ond Ghd Tiding! nf the Kingdom, 
Whits lime continue., or .!.«» way requira, will by uaMhiwd every 

flslorjsr, SI N-k 17. Aec.ul • BuiWinrs, up slnirs.Roclierter, N.Y., 
■< Twsntv-tw Crm» per Vol. <13 Nn«.) in advunca. Five copies 

, tor Om Dollar. Without charts lu ll<M who »r« umit'lr to pay. 
All enmmunic.lies. f-w the “ Voice of Trulli, nod Gtod Tidings.” 

should be a-Jdi •-«".! t» Joseph Mjr-b, Rochester, N.Y., post pawl, 
.'•r f>aB_ |'e,i M i-ters nre authorised lo order papers and eend re 
, auitaocer, free of |*o>tnga.

'• GOING HOMEP
' PARTI.

1 It iv the hour <>f tiin ■ • fin-woll. 
And smut wiih Jre'ie wu ehnll dwell: ’ 
Th:' ap edmi nt,ment- hasten no,

* ' Aud quic.dy they will nil lie gonu I
' ' CHORDS.

Fnt goinc, I'm going—I ■■■ o.i my j"urncy home;
I'm ir.ivelinx to n < ity just in siglil I

_.;Tee, I'm g >ing. I'm gnin •—I'm on n y journey homo ; 
^7, .I'tjt tniveiiug lu the o»'W Jerusalem I
e f 2 Th^p will th" sliTpi.ig martyrs rise,’ , 
, To me l ih" Sivi.ir in the skies I—

‘ No mnro will cry, lluw lunj, oil Lordl"
*- ' But bo aveng'd, uml liuve reward. (Chorus.) 

** ' 8 Theo will the slreping saints coma forth,
* * Who lie eutnnib'il in.sea and earth,

. Ami, r b'd io frnnmTt tlily, 
a Their Jeus ** face to facu” will see.

4 Tho livin' sai its—thev too will ba 
{te'ip'inber'd in tiin Jubili-c^^

< “Gmiyht up tn-eiher” in a^Air, 
Their Savior's uiuuiph*tl^^ill | *

& Oh happy smtls, whose horning li^bt 
illnmioairs'dcpirtiiiy ii:«bt.( -
ivtm CAlujmyLJK Britft-arppm lyrd- . < - m ‘

> Securely trusting tn h i word. , Chorus.)

.• .. . PART 2. .
< Soon wiB the seventh Irompet round, . y 

And eniih will qua >e to fahliesf'buund; 
As swears the angel, time shtJem 
Consign'd to past eternity. * (Chorus.)

*' ’ T Haste, then, in make ynor calling sore— 
4 ’ Ob I come, snlvaiinn nnw secure—

s J'r.H-raatinq(e—di*luv mi more;
•rrobaiioo wi.l be quickly o’er.
• Young concerts whn have jnst begua 

Fur gl<>ry and die prize to run
(. . i Gird on tho armor prosa along

. Soun you will ring Redemption’s song.
Come ell who love and four the Lord. 
Show tliut you've fniih in his hle.t word 

•<<11yon wiinlil emwna nfgriry wenr
For the burning day prepare I prepare I (Chorus ) 

10 Pour sitiners wlnu-r—where will you hide t
How cun yon floods of tin- abide

* Oh I if you wint'd salvntiiin shorn 
.• For <1 .d’s great ilny prepare! prepare! (Chorus.)
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90 VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS.

bokc of (ZTibings
_’'Th. wira shall and.ritesd.” 

ROCHESTER, JULY 13. 1844.

tongue, ami people, saying with ■ lond Voice, fear God. nod 
give glory to him; for the hoor of hi. judgment I. eome : 
and worship Him tliat mudn heaven, and earth, and the sea, 
and tho fountains of waters.”

This cverin <ting gospel,” we b'liove tn bo the same 
which Christ calls, in M.ttt. 24, ** Tula gospd of the king-

witness ont i ad notions," fir-t before thn end uf this world, 
•• the hour of jiid’ment." and thn appwring of Christ nnd 
his kingdom. It has boon preached free few years past, 
by b dievers in tlie near coming of Christ, nnd has been i~ 
jeered by the church. They have stumbled at this, !o 
them, rock of offence, and fell'-n. And ibis fall Is the 
next event which follows, as recorded by John In verse 8.— 
He says, **A»d their followed another an^el. raying, Baby
lon is fa.len. is fallen.” And the next event ns recorded

7 in versts 9 a:>d 10. is, “ And the third angel followed them, — - ---- -----------------a j— — ■ ■■■ s
" saying, with a loud voice, if any man worship the beast and thorough coneeeralion to God.” Nothing hot the trot* 

his intake, and receive his mark in his forehead, er in his 
band, the same shall drink of the wine of the wrath of 
God.” This “ loud voice" by the third angel, we think is 
the same as_tbe “voice from heaven.” in chapter 18: 4, 
which says, “ come out of her, my people.” And in both 
cases i 
time of Babylon’s fall. And as we hive shown In our 
previous article On this subject, that Babylon hns but recent, 
ly fallen in her corruption, there can bo no rcasiinabfe doubt 
but that the prevent is the time for the cry, •* come out uf 
her, my people," to be made. We offer the following facts 
in proof of this position.

1st Just such a cry as ths divine writers doseribed has 
been made; it perfectly harmonizes with the order of pro
phetic events, and has Shen made in just rack a state of the

, grove. conference, and other meet- 
look much like giving op their hope, 

, no. One Impel are daily revived, 
oorfnith strengthened, and oor Bibles, ■* the rare word of 
prophecy,” never shone brighter ia ^hb •• dark place”, 
where we now dwell, than at the pres-nt. And war-mean 
to give the more earnest heed tn it until the d*)5lwwu the 

glorious dny of the coming of the Lord of glory, A**d as 
we see its approach, and know that it ia nigh nt hand, wo * 
do nnd will lift tip nur heads and raj'itoo..- • And ,dtb J^yMs 
ims tuketh from ns. » ' 4t 41?

Br’n. Barry. Stoddard, Hersey, and his dnn’brer, Mve 
just arrived with warm hearts from the camp m ■eSing re
cently held in Volney. A. will be srem from brother Hitch- 
cock's letter, tlie Lon) was with the penpie. Sister Hersey 
gave three lectures at Tnlriftn Hall last Saltbath, to crow
ded nrsliences: many of whom listened with profound W 
teution, and not onfrvqurotly in tears to her discourses.—- 
She. with.'many others who proclaim the coming of the 
Lord near, attend the camp meeting at Fairport, now ig 
progress.

Wo have a good report from the camp meeting recently 
held at Darlington, C.W. Also from the labors of Br’n-J.D. 
Johnson, Smith nnd others, al Le Roy. Dansville,and some 
other places. The Lord still blesses the troth, and they 
who obey it; therefore let ns abide in it, fearing not, but 
giving glory to God.

CAMP MEETING.
The camp meeting propos 'd tu be held in the vicinity rf 

Le Roy, near the first of August, by divide permission, will 
he bold near the Genesee Canal, in the vicinity of Seotte- 
ville, to commence July 24th. Br'o. Wm. Miller end J. V. 
Himes are expected to attend. The friends in Scottsville 
will rnnko the necessary arrangements. that in oor next pa
per definite directions may be given to those who may at
tend tlie meeting. Let there bo a general attendance, wit* ' * 
your lente.

BABYLON.
In oor last article un this subject, we endeavored to 

prove that Babylon (the nominal church) lias fallen.— 
The next point in onler to be noticed, is tho tall for God a 
people to rnme out nf her.

1st. That the B.ble Joes speak of a eall for God’s 
people tn come out of “ Mystery Bniyfon” Is evident 
from th- following testimony. '• My people, go ye nut of 
the midst of her, ami deliver yo every mnn his soul from 
the fierce anger of the Lord." Jer. 51: 45. If this testimo
ny refora directly to Mystery Babylon.” (and there is very 
food reason that it does) then the proof is clear that such u. 
call is made: but if it refers to literal Babylon the testimo
ny is not Invalidated; for there can be no dispute but llmt 
literal Babylon was a fype of mystery Babylon, nnd by 
comparing the above command with one which th’ ro can 
be no di-puts about its applying to mystery Babylon, we 
find the type and anti-type perfectly agree. In reference to 
mystery Bihyloa it is said, “ And 1 heard nnolher voice 
from heaven, saying, come out nf her my people, that yr 
be nnt partakers of her sins, and that yo receive not of her 
plagues.” Rev. IB t 4. This testimony fully settles the 
point that the Bible speaks of a eall for God’s people to 
eome out uf Babylon.

2nd. Tie nature of tie eall. We any eall, but it is 
more properly an imperative command, given by the Most 
High to bis peeplei threatening the severest penalty in case 
of their neglecting or refusing to obey it. Hence, Jeremi. 
ah, 51 : 45, assigns as a reason why God’s people should 
" gv out of her,” that every man might deliver hia soul 
from the fierce anger of the L ird. And John says, come 
out of her, '• that ye be nnt partakers of her sins, and that 
ye receive net of her pbiw-e ” Rev. 18: 4. Also, we 
think the Sime penalty is threatened io Rev. If : 9, 10.— 
After the foil of Babylon is announced, the *• third angel 
followed, saying with a load voice" (the same voice we 
think which rays ■•come out uf her, my people,” in chapter 

’’18: 4.)"“ If • iy wish troFihlp th* Doaw and Th. image, 
end ri-ceive bi« mark in his forehead, or in hia ha-id. the 
same shall drink of the wine of the wrath of.G.id, which 
is poured mil without mixture Into the cep of hi« indigna
tion ; and he shall be tormented with fire and brim-tone in 
the presence of the holy angels, nod in tho presence of the 
Lamb.”

The eall then, Is like any ether of God’s positive com- 
mauds, addressed Io hU people ns rational beings, capable 
of obeying er disobeying the some; threatening the sever
est punishment tn tho disobedient, and promising tho rich
est blessing, io th toe wh i obey. This view of the subject : 
sendcra it highly important tn Inquire, (

3d. To whom ft tkh eall a tdeeited f Nnt to the In- | 
corrigible sinner—nnt to the grn elcst, formal, cold-licnrt- ( 
nd ami worldly minded professor or chareh-mvmbcr or min- , 
istrr; but to God's people—bls true propio, who aro in i 
Babylon, tn them io this call made. Hear It in the words i 
of Him who gave it^unl obey when yoe hear. He says, MY. i 
PEOPLE, go yr nnt of the n>idst of her. Jer. 51 : 4">.— 1 
Come out of her. MY PEOPLE. Rev. 18 : 4. Will God’s 1 
people disobzy this Command 1 They will not—they can- ' 
not, end long remain hia p •npfe afAr they knowingly diso
bey. Tin blessi.igs of having a right to tbo tree of life, " 
nnd of entering through tho gates into tho glorious city, are 
only promised to thoss who not only hear, but Bo the com- ' 
mandments of God. Rev. 22: 14. Oh beware lest a Live , 
for remsining in Babylon, be tho eaosa uf your being forev- i 
er shut Bui of tlie eliy of God. To more clearly shdw that 
(Mscotrimond Is specially binding oo God's people now, we 
inqulwp

4th. ITT en wai Mi gall to ie mtdr I It evidently was 
to be mado shortly before the overthrow of Babylon, nnd 
soon bfter her fall. Thio lx the order of these events as I 
hid down by the divlno writers. In Rev. 181 2, 3, the 
fall, corruptions, and crimes of Babylon are named. In 
verse 4, the call to come out of her is given, and tbon im
mediately followa her exaltation and destruction. The 
sum order is observod in chapter 14th. In verses 8, and 
T, John .“raw another nagol fly in the midst of Innvon, 
having the everlasting gospel to preach unto them that 
dwell on tho oarth, and to every nation, and kindred, and

chnrch ns It was predicted she would be in at tho time the 
cry should be given.

2d. The cry was given by many, and obeyed by thon- 
rands of Gid's pi-nple, nearly, if not nt the same time, hs 
different parts of the country, without any knowledge of 
what each other were doing, or preconcerted agreement oo 
tho subject. The work evidently was, l_._ ............ ... —......

3d. The testimony nf th -oe who lakn a diffcrmit view of 
this subject Is evidence in our favor.. Speaking uf believers 
IA the (0*41'4 th” IionUin fferwnM, Jthere maaiABlO. 
left the clratclies, bro. Litrh esys :—

“ The Adventists in Vermont are an honor to any 
cause. For nntirine s*al and fervent piety, yon 
will look in vain to find their superiors in any of the 
churches. The d:flercnt tienominations any. You n m 
have enticed them away from us—you are breaking .*“T? 
up our churches.” ,n '

Spunking nn the same subject, bro. Himes remarks f—
“ We found that the frienda and supporters of the 

Advent cniise. had as a general thing left their re
spective churches, and declared themselves free and 
independent of all associations that stood opfmsed ro 
the Advent at hand, whether they professed frienrl- 
ehip or hoitlli/y. I could not lenro that they reject- 
el the idea of a true ministry or church, or the only 
creed; the Bible. But cling to all these with more 
interest than ever. They have regretted tlie neces
sity of this step. But it was a case of life and death; 
certain dealh, if they remained in the old Organiza
tions, deprived of their rights and “ meat in due sea
son.’* Life, if they gave up all for Christ and his 
truth. The fruit of this action hns been, and still is 
—life; a vigorous and strong faith, and a more thor
on eh consecration to God and to the Advent cause.

Il hns been said, that this movement was got up 
nnd carried forward, by indiscreet men; disorgani
zers, coine-outers, etc. That there may be eome 
such persons among us, we will not deny ; but that 
the great body of the Advent believers, who have 
left the churches, are such, tre do deny. We say 
without fear of contradiction, that they are from 
among the most wise, judicious and experienced 
members of the church. And more, that they are 
from among the most intelligent, pious and devoted : 
and are carrying out the ^reat principles of the gos
pel, in lives of self-denial and consecration, that 
some of their accusers at lenst would do well to im
itate, And though I may not perfectly accord with 
them in some applications of scripture to the Prot
estant Church, which in all conscience are bad 
enough; yet I feel to stand with them in the hum
blest position, shoulder to shoulder in sustaining the 
Advent cause, till it be consummated by the Advent 
of our King.

........................
The churches have taken such a course In rela

tion to the advocates of •• the foith ooce delivered hr 
the saints” that they could not honestly live with 
them. And notwithstanding tl>e remonstrances 
against leaving the churches, heretofore. God has 

__ __ __ _________ ____________ _ ____.. ______ o letl his people out into a large place, and Into rich 
dom." which wn tu bo " prrochoil in all th» world for a P09,urej and we believe the tytod of God is io this 
■aslaraJBM^ aura* • ro.l mil,.roa ** lareaO IxralnwA (lw« wrol ..f slxara rar.arelal • I

" If God has led He people out into a largo place, and 
of God is in the matter,’* then the means by 

which this wodc has been effc-tod must be nf God also.— 
Well, what have been those means f Nothing Irra nor 
more than the ery, Meome out of Ker, mp people"—end the 
“ Intelligent” and «• pious” have ubrvi-d it. *• It wos • 
case ofdife and drath, certain deaik. if tb y remained is ' 
the old organization''.” But the fruit of coming out baa 
been “ life—a uigoront and o>rong faith, and a swre

CM produce such glorious fruits as here de-cribed. The 
troth enlightens, sanctifies and makes us free, tn ibis as >• ’ 
evezy ether care when it ia obeyed. And if it b binding 
upon one it Is upon all of God’s people to obey h. And 

_____  ___________ ____w --------- ____________ " death—certain death," Will be the fruit of disobedience 
it follows in quick succession, or is uttered at the From the foregoing facts, it b evident that the true cry, 

* r----------‘— •_____ *• rome out of her, my people.” la now being made. And
considerations of the highest msgnltode arba on every band 
why this divine command should bo obeyed : but they musl 
be deferred for another number of oar sheet. We would 
say however thot the conviction more deeply settles Is tho 
mind that the thne fire complying, as we beiievn, wit* tbb 
last message of God to his propio, will soon dose. •'* We 
think it is the "raiwor," spoken of by Jeremiah [SI t 48 J 
that should ” eome one year." That year will soon dove. - 
-* And after that in another year, ehall come a rumor, and 
violence m the land, ruler againtl ruler.** Therefore,'ne 
verse 45 says, “Mr rrorcr, oo is o,t or tbs smtsr or 
HSIt, ARD DSL VCR TX CVBRV MAH HIS SOCt FROM VRR ' 
VICRCC AHOCR or th* Lord,” the bride mart wsaa here 
self ready for the recMUnn of the heavenly Bridegroom.— 

and is nf 1 he Lord. k* 4 J wedded to another. O dissolve,
dieeoloe dll eonneitiniNffth other lovers, if you srwuld bw 
accepted of your glorious Lord when In ehall coma. *

AMP WEE^lNGbs- '

Otre brethren throughout the length and breadth of lha 
land, are now, and for siono time past bare been, nnd If timo 
continue, will be for some lime in the futnre, wakmsly en
caged in holding rdtp, 
logs. This docs nnlo
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thiugs of his power ami grace; for "whosoever 
recciveth not the kingdom of God as a little child 
■hall in no wise eniei therein.” The very truth of 
the Bible answers that it shall be rejected by the 
majority; it would speak a vain language did the 
world cease to be full of sin and misery. This we 
know is most revolting language to the greater num ■ 
her of our professing brethren; but we trust it is 
with ua a small matter to be judged of man's judg
ment; and for vindicating God's mercy and justice 
we are not careful; for every believer knows that there 
is none righteous but lie! yea that goodness and 
wisdom arc but names, except as they reside in his 
purposes.'*

‘■The trial of faith Varies'in different ages of the 
world. Once it was a scandal O|»cnly to preach the 
doctrines of grace; npw they are out winlly profess
ed by so many, that they no longer excite any con
siderable opposition or obloquy. Therefore now has 
God revived in us by his Spirit, the knowledge of 
things to cotne, iu which bis revealed pur|H>se is

by the professing church. The scandal now lies in 
opposing the conipiun notions res|>ecling the con
version of the World, and in preaching on the com-: 
ing judgment and personal advent of the Lord.— 
The natural man obstinately resists these doctrines; 
and we cannot but believe that they are and will be, 
the touch-stone of faith in these latter days. They 
prove, in a manner, whether there is a communion 
with the living God, and a real drawing of heart to
wards the Savior.”

“ To prefer one creed for another often lies in a 
clear understanding; put to desire the presence of a 
holy God, shows that we are drawn of his Spirit, 
and that we have no real joy in the creature. ‘Our 
soul pauteth for God, the living God. When shall 
we come and appear before him I* ”

EXTRACT OF A LETTER I ROW J. BATES-
Faishave-t, Mass., July 5, 1844.

Bro. Marth—Give my best love tn Bro. Burry: 
May the good Lord prosper you both in your glo
rious work. We have good meetings here and in 
New Bedford, and are trying to bold on our way in 
this lime of trial. If lime slwuiki continue, we 

, should ba very glad to see yob bare and In N. B.; 
also, Bru. Barry. His stay was so short when in 
N. B., I did not sen him. I hope much good will 
be accomplished (if time continues) by the grove 
and cainp meetings.

Yours in the blessed hope of soon seeing our 
King, JOSEPH BATES.

DEATH WARRANT OF JES(>8 CHRIST.
Sentence rendered by Pnutius Pilate, acting Gov

ernor of Lower Galilee, stating that Jesus of Naz
areth shall sutler death on lhe cross:

“In the year seventeen of the Emperor Tiberius 
Caauir, and the 25ih day of Muridi, lhe city of the 
holy Jerusalem, Annas and Cainphas lining priests, 
sacrificators of lhe people of God, Pontius Pilate, 
Governor of Lower Galilee, sitting on the presiden
tial chair of lhe Prnctory. condemns Jesus of Naz- 
nreth to die on ilia cross between two thieves—lhe 
great mid notorious evidence of lhe people, saying:

“1. Jesus is a seducer.
••2. He is seditious.
“3. He is an enemy of the law.
”4. He calle himself, falsely, thesonofGod.
”6. He calls himself, falsely, the king of Israel.
”6. He entered the temple, followed by a mul

titude bearing palm branches in their hands.
“Order the first centurion, Quitlus Cornelius, to 

lead him to lhe place of execution.
“ Forbid to any peijon whomsoever, either poor 

or rich, to rqqiose tho death of Jesus. _____  ..
“The witnesses who signed the condemnation of virtual infidelity. For myself I must say. that I 

Jesus are, viz: 1. Daniel Robani, a pharisee; 2. n a , l _v:i_
Joannas Rorababel; 3. Raphael Kobani; 4. Ca
pet, a citizen.

“ Jesus shall go out of the city of Jerusalem by 
the gate of Struenus."

Tfto above sentence is engraved on copperplate. 
On one side are written these words: “A similar 
plate js sent to each tribe.” It was found in an an
tique vase of white marble, while excavating in the

in the year 1820, and was discovered by the coni- 
missarips uf arts attached to the French armies, 
at the expedition of Naples. It was found enclosed 
in a box of ebony, in tho sacristy of tho Chaftrem.

The vase is in lhe chapel of Caserta. The French 
translation was made by the members of the cotn- 
mission of arts. The original is in lhe Hepre w lan
guage. The Chanrein requested earnestly that lhe 
plate should nut be taken away from them, andhbe 
request was granted, as a reward for the sacrifice 
they hail made fur the anny. M. Denon, one of 
the Savans, caused a plate to be made) of lhe same 
model, on which he bad engraved the above sen
tence. At lhe sale of bis antiquities, Ac., it waa 
bought by Lord Howard for 2890 francs. Its in
trinsic value aud interest are much greater.

Tbe nhwe wns copied fo m th.- PhilLfelpliis Gazette In
to the New York Evangelist of December 7, 1839. The 
following comments accompany it ia a Use number of the 
M duigl-t Cry:

Dear brethren of the Advent faith—This docu
ment which I now present you bears lhe marts of 
being genuine. If so, it proves conclusively that 
our Lord was crucified in lhe middle of the last 

be quite unlike the expectations cherished week of the seventy. It is dated in lhe seventeenth 
------- 1------ 1. mi--i..i — i:._ year of the sole reign of Tiberius Casar. 1 say of 

his sole reign, because it waa in lhe fifteenth year 
of Tiberius that John lhe Baptist began his minis
try. See Luke 3: 1—3. But from the fifteenth 
year tn the seventeenth there are but about two 
years; consequently there would not be lime for 
John’s ministry, and then for half of the week 
amounting to 3 1-2 years; to elapse. The diffi
culty is removed in this way. John's ministry be
gan in the fifteenth year of the administ*atio.t of 
Tiberius, and not of his bole reign. His adminis
tration embraced two years and a part, during which 
he reigned conjointly with bis uncle Augustus.— 
This commenced in August, A. D. 12. Fourteen 
years from that point brings us to August, A. D. 26. 
when the fifteenth year began, in which commen
ced the ministry of John, which continue to the 
Autumn of A. D. 27, at the termination of the 69 
weeks of Dan. 9: 25. See Mark 1: 14, IS. But 
the sole reign nf Tiberius began not far from the 
commencement of A. D. IS, at lhe death of Au
gustus. Where ihcn will the seventeenth year bring 
ns J This question is not a difficult-one to solve. 
Sixteen full years must pass, aud then we are inlhe 
seventeenth. Then add 16 years tn A. D. 15, and 
we have A. D. 31. Thus we see that the 17th year 
of the side reign of Tiberius began about the first of 
the year A. D. 31.

Then let us sum up the argument. John's min
istry began in the latter part of A. D. 26, and en
ded with the autumn of A. D. 27. Here commenced 
the week of the confirmation of the covenant, i. ■., 
the establishment of the gospel as a divine system, 
by the mighty works of Christ. Three years and a 
half from this point brings us to the spring of A. D. 
31, when our Lord was crucified in lhe “ midst 
[i. e. middle] of the week.” Three years and a 
half more, (the last half of lhe week.) during which 
the word or covenant was confirmed by them who 
had heard the Loid, (Helt. 4: 3,) brings usdown 
to the nutumn of A. D. 34, when Paul, the last of 
the witnesses, was converted and qualified to testi
fy to tho great fundamental truth of the resurrec
tion of Christ. See 1 Cor. 15 : 8. Thus waa the 
gospel established, or the covenautconfirmed, A. D. 
34.

I believe this argument to be based on correct 
premises, and to be perfectly sound. What then is 
the conclusionf It must certainly be this: That 
as the 70 weeks ended in the autumn of A. D. 34, 
the remaining port of lhe 2300 days, i. e., 1810, 
being added, brings ua to lhe autumn of A. D. 
1844.

Then let no man say the time has expired. God 
forbid that we should lake such a position. It is

OUR DUTY--AGAIN.
In our last paper we spoke of the necessity of Increav 

Ug cba .uh.crption of the V.iieo of Troth, nr uf famU b.- 
Isg railed by voluntary donation*, in order to sustain it. 
We are hoppy to say that withio a few dny« ps", ooer//>y 
aim.1 have been added to «ir list. We fully bclfevo tin- 
paper ws. commenced by the direction, or approbation nf 
iho Lord, a >1 we doubt not but ihni it «• I'1’ W,M h
thould be continued. To do which, it will, however, bo ne- 
SOUary that iu friend, continue to exert themselves. ac 
Cording to thn ability and mean* God baa given them for 
doing good, in obtaining new sohscribers. oe contribnliog 
for iu support. Du wlial you ean, brethren, in this ea.r. 
and wo will do likewiw, and l.-ove lhe result with Him 
whoaa ■errant, and stewards we are. Let ua hear from 

yon without delay.______________________ _

ORIGINAL ARTICLES.
W« want well written and mul-itirr.ng article*, fresh 

from the pen* of our eurrexpondenu, for our pages. The 
Uting truth will only do good. We nre not complaining 
about the pail but stirring up your pure minds relative to 
•or present wanu in thio care.

CONFERENCE.
At Buffalo, N. Y., Providence permitting, Io 

commence on Monday, July 30, at 10 o'clock A. 
M. It is expected that Brn. Win. Miller, J. V. 
Himes, J. Marsh, J. F. Barry, and Elon Gulusha 
will be present. All the lecturers, who can make it 
convenient, are solicited to attend. Also, all the 
brethren and sisters in this vicinity. We hope to 
see a general gathering of the saints at that meeliog. 
if time continue.

Advent Herald, and Cry» please copy.
J. J. PORTER.

We have no bad report to make about the cause 
here; tho brethren are firm in the faith, giving glo- 

to God. J. J. P.

tkrilAng extract.
From an sie.nymous^Rx-k put.lisiied iu E >glun<l in 1811. 

antitied '* The S-e mil Coini'ix nf Christ, th-. Tran llupn of 
Balievora, and th. Only Triumph uf the Cnureli," the fol
lowing is naMtrant. < After aimwlng. that the nt -tero no
tion of tbe millennium is unseriptural, uiul irrsliuusl, the 
author thus sp a'<« uf iu fruits: *

“ Under the present false system what a mass of 
unbelief take* shelter! Reason so gets the mastery 
over faith, that, like the Jews of old, we reject 
without inquiry, whatever shocks our prejudices 
and are persuaded that wj cannot err. Like them 
wo refer to human authority, and quote our long list 
of orthodox and evangelical divines, and say, con 
these be wrong 7 have any of these believed f And 
by a strange coincidence it seems at if we were to 
fall into cun leinnaiion for rejecting Christ’s second 
coming as they di.l his first. We, knowing flint 
they erred in looking for an enrthly deliverer, have 
co hardened ourselves against literal interpretation, 
that we also are ready to fall through unbelief; and 
thus both Jews and Gentiles be concluded under sin. 
But, alas! we speak to the deaf; men are so rooted 
in lhe persuasion that miracles belong to a gross and 
illiterate age, that they will not believe in the great 
things predicted, till it be too late. Whnt I in this 
age of refinement! when knowledge and science are 
conveyed through the world like light; and our re
ligious societies are sending the Bible into every na
tion under heaven ; can it be thought that God will 
interrupt the gradual progress of this great work, by 
destroying the mass of the people whom wo are a- 
bout to convert, or that he will add to a perfect dis
pensation by a new revelation of himself! We do 
not need these mighty acts of power to deliver such 
as wo are front the contagions of idolatry. Whnt I 
we who were enabled long since to shake off the de
lusions of Papery, and have still the conquering 
arms of the Bible and the Spirit, and have but to 
advance as we have hitherto done tn subdue the 
powets of darkness and set Christ's universal king
dom upon earth! Thus tneu get into a flippant 
mode of talking respecting the Bible and tho Holy 

Spirit, as though, like machinery, we hndthe calcu- ......---------
lated results of a curtain process at our command, ancient city of Aquilla, in the kingdom nf Naples, 
As lung as we misrepresent lhe mode in which God ' ’’ ------- ■" ....
will set up his kingdom, and close our eyes to that 
which is most plainly set forth, it is hut hypocricy to 
>ref*M euraclves his instruments, aud to speak great

man a liar." “ Hath he said, and will he not do 
Hath he spoken and will he not make it good I”

When the 2300 days 'terminate.

sanctuary will be cleansed, as surely ns God hath 
‘ - ’ • • • - _ jjut j

am confident, from the light I have received from

He has given iu mercy, for Hie children to under-

would as soon reject that blessed book which God 
hns given as a lamp to our feet and a light to our 
path, as I would lake the ground that the prophet
ic periods have expired. “ Let God be true but ev- 

h7
Most assuredly he will. “ At the time appointed th* 
end shall be."
the last end of the indignation will come, and the
sanctuary win oe cicsiiseu, us surviy hs 
spoken. I believe the period ends in 1844.

God’s blessed word, in those glorious types which
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Fot the Voice ,,f Truth.
TUE DUTY Of THOSE WOO WAIT FOT 

TIIE1II LOUD.
Paul instructs those who wait Tor the Lord in 

1 Tirrtothy 3: G, by saying “ Now we command yon, 
brethren, in the name uf our Lord Jesus Christ thoi 
ye withdraw ynuiseivcs from every brother that 
walketh disorderly, and not oiler the tradition which 
ye received of us. The tradition of Pan) was not 
that of following cunningly devised fables, for it is 
plainly declared in 2 Peter 3: Ifi, that we hove not 
followed cunningly devised fables, when wo made 
known unto yon the power end coining nf <iur Lord 
Jeuis UbriM. *c. The chining of Christ then is not 
a fable. But the time will come when they willturu 
away their cars from the truth and shall'bn turned 
unto fables. If the coming of Christ bo not a fnlde, 
lhe opposite doctrine must be a very cunningly de
vised lit hie. 'From such withdraw ll'iyseir.’ Again, 
no learn tho duty of leaving the professed churches, 
from 1 Tim. 6: 5, where we arc commanded Io with
draw ourselves from those who supjiosc that gnin is 
godliness. Reader, diicit your attention to any 
church you please tinder the brood canopy of heav
en, and thrreymi will learn die pnittful fin t, that gain, 
and unrighteous gnin, is the crying sin of tho church. 
Again, we lenrn our duty from a Tint. 3 chapter, 
where Paul tenches that in the Inst days perilous 
times shall come ninongprofi'sscd Christians: for they 
shall have the form of godliness, but denying die 
powe?thereof. The non-protessing world docs not 
have the form of godlinesii, consequently these per- 
ilous times which are cruised by men's beimr lovers 
of themselves, covetous, proud, unholy, without

letter i non into. a. n- sijvmohr. 
Middlesex, N. Y. July 1,1314.

Dear Bno. M.insit,—Since we left the city in 
April wc have visited mid lectured in the following 
places: Bergen, Arcade, Yorkshire, Collins, Lodi, 
Evans, Hamburg.Lockport,Shelliy. Victor* Rush
ville. In nil of the above mimed plarcs excepting 
one, we have found firm believers in the immediate 
coming nf our blessed Savior. And shire the 21sl 
of March wc have lint been able to find one that has 
committed his treasure (the bible) to the flames, 
neither turned infidels, ns yet. But we hare found 
those that have taken the word of (rod for their un
erring counsel, firin as the ruck of eternal oges in the 
speedy coming of the Bridegroom to redeem the blea
ting and scattered flock of Israel. And as a general 
thing they have wiped off the sectarian mark clenn, 
and are now praying with zeal, as the great Shepherd 
and bishop of our souls prayed, that all of God'S 
children might be of one heart one mind and of one 
understanding, even ns the Father and Son are nf the 
sitne. Praise the Lord, brethren and sisters, love and 
Union must and will prevail among the followers of 
Jesus. While on our way to this city Inst week wc 
called on Br. Fowles in Albion. When in the place, 
I was tuy by a member of the Presbyterian church 
that the people of this place were too intelligent to re
ceive lectures on the Lord's coming. This was as 
much ns to sny //try were exalted above every vil
lage ami city and people in America, nnd even above 
God himself—it was thought that it wnk beneath the 
dignity of that people to hear anything nbout the 
Savior's >eturn. O my soul, thought I; how much' 
higher must people get before they fall. The fid
lowing passages of scripture will be applicable in 
thisense: “They that exalt themselves shall be 
abased,” “but they that humble themselves shall 
be exalted." “Pride coioetli before destruction tiinl 
a haughty spirit before a Gdl." “Woe unto them that 
are wise intheir own eyes and prudent tn their own 
sight.” “Ifa man think himself to be wise let him 
become a fixd that he may bo wise.’’ “ Tha wis
dom of this world is foolishness with God.” If any 
man lack wisdom, let him ask of God who giveth 
unto all tnen liberally nnd upbraidethnot and it shall 
be given him.”

Yours in patient waiting forthe glotioits Prince of 
Israel. A. N. SEYMOUR.

natural affection. lovers of pleasure more than lov
ers of God, despisers of those that are good, hav
ing the form of godliness, must be among those pro
fessing the Christian name. The fifth verse says, 
“from such turn away.” Here arc three express 
commands to withdraw ourselves front these secta
rian bodies ; not wait to be excommunicated, or for 
the vain hope of purifying them bj remaining in 
their precincts. Hut come out from among them, 
smllitnc Lotd, nnd 1 will receive you mid ben Fath
er unto you saith the Lord Almighty, mid after ye 
have done the will of God wait patiently fur him. 
Who dare disobey these commands

Yours, still waiting for the promise,
MARY A. SEYMOUR.

Middlesex, July 1, 1844.
LETTER- FIM>nT<S ~4“MPW AW.

Adams, Mass.. July 4, 1844.
Br. Marsh—The following cmnnimiication from 

the pen of Br. Forrest, seems to have been written 
in the right spirit. Br. Forrest is a believer in the 
near approach of the blessed Jesus, wlm will come 
to be admired by all those who love his appearing. 
There are a few others in this place wlm 1 trust are 
waiting, lest coming suddenly he find them sleeping. 
Your little sheet is a welcome messenger, full of in
terest ami soul cheering intelligence. 1 hope it will 
he continued. Pure religion in this place is evident
ly nt a low ebb. The professing church in most re
spects, seems to be identified with the world, nnd 
the means in use at the present time among the vari
ous detiomitintinns, professedly for the advancement 
of tlie cause of Christ, is only calculated to foster 
the pride, the extravagance and the selfishness of 
a worldly minded church. Is it wot Babtlob 1

The following is a copy, verbatim, of a hand-bill 
for n Fair, to be held this evening at North Adams, 
Mass.,

•• Ladies' Fair.—On the 4th of July, the ladies 
of the Congregational Society, propose holding a fair 
'at the vestry of the M. E. Church, where they will 
oiler nil those things which gratify the taste nnd 
please the rye. Icecreams, strawberries, and all 
the delicacies of the season, will be served up in a 
tasteful manner. Messrs. King nnd Hoyt have 
kindly volunteered their services,: and will animate 
the audience with select songs, glees. *c. The 
proceeds of the sale will be appropriated to furnish
ing the cliuicli. The room will be oiiened at 2 
o’clock P. M.. and the sales to continue through the 
afternoon nnd evening. Admission 12J cents, chil
dren half price.”

Yours in the blessed hope.
tl. A. LAPHAM.

SprlnyfirM. Mow., 
Ciratrhiuil, (>., 
S. Wort Mock, T“' 

•cir /rut, J
Man Rrfrm, Mas*., 
R.ilbli’ii, N.
Adsin*, Mim. w 
J.trkrnn, Mich. 
Jark'itn, O., (for PaD^] 
E. Rmhhfirld, Pa.

Ipswich; N. 11^

LETTER FR'M A. FORREST.
Adams, Mass. July 2,1814.

Br. Lnpham—It is with much satisfaction that 
I have perused the two last numbers of the Voice 
of Truth—to wit. numbers 7 and 8. Their contents 
are soul-cheering and heavenly. Oh, who that 
loves his God and his dear people, can still contend 
against the second mid near approach of our Lord, 
and advocate a spiritual resurrection. Yon are well 
aware, dear sir, that the doctrine nf the second per
sonal np|>earance of onr Lord to this earth, I have 
never been al wnr with. No; for this, I for one, 
fully believe. 1 luve to dwell ujion the soul-cheer
ing and heavenly theme. The products of the pen 
of our beloved sister E. C- Clemons, are powerful 
nnd weighty, for they contain sound scripture doc
trine. What pions soul docs not Jove to pour over 
the products of her masterly ;wt> T

I am also much pleased with the course now be
ing taken by Br. Mursh. I cannot but still admire 
the rich treat front his mighty (>en. His short “ con
fession” is to the (taint. If this is bis principle 1 can 
sny from the bottom of my heart, and the utmost 
recesses of my soul,

*' Go on, go on, my soul says go. 
Ami I'll coins after you;

Tho’ I'm behind yet I can find, 
Ahd sing hosannah too.” '

. Yet the spirit of disorganization and party divi
sions I cannot way with. But if I rightly Under
stand Br.Marsh, thisls not his intention—he does not 
wish to Ihrm a new sect. Glory to God for this. 
Br. 'Lnpliam, do not be discouraged, though trials 
await yon and the finger of scorn be poinled-at you 
by some of the would be rnbbics for your honest 
belief in lhe second and speedy coming of the Laid

of glory—soon he in whom you have believed, will 
come and set yon free—glorious hoi e.

Although our cause is at rather a low ebb at press 
ent, yet, thank the Lord. there are a few here hi 
Adams, who are trying to live by faith. Let us be 
patient, be vigilant, be sober, lie wntbhful, be pray
erful—God will take cnr< of his people. O, may 
the Lord send the truth to olir every heart, purge 
us from unbelief anil sin, cleanse us from all ini- 
i|iiity, fit and prepare us for the final cnnsummatiuM 
of all things, which must shortly take place.

Respectfully ynurs, A. FORREST.
To G. A. Lapham.

LETTER FROM N. A. It ITCH COCK.
Oswego, N. Y., July 2, 1844.

Dear Brother Marsh—We linve prosperity still, 
nnd many in this region nre daily looking for the 
heavenly Bridegroom. There is not a doubt but 
that we shall soon see the glory of the Eternal God, 
in announcing by the angel with one foot on the 
sea hnd the other on the land, that lime is no lon
ger—the wrath of the Lamb proclaimed as having 
come, and the time of the deml that they should be 
judged, and that rewatrl be given to God's servants 
the prophets, nnd tnthe saints—Finally, to ull, small 
and great. What a gloiious time to lhe Israel uT 
God, but tremendous indeed to the sinner. O why 
will they not be wise and secure for themselves ms 
interest in Christ before too late. . , •

Our camp meeting was a glorious time, indeed. 
•‘God’if children were strengthened in their faith res
pecting the immediate coming of their Lord, and a 
number were hopefully convened to God. Broth
er Barry, Slotlard. Hersey and daughter, were with 
us in Oswego a short time, and truly under tlietr 
preaching and exhortations and prayers, the saints 
were quickened and made to rejoice, and especially 
on the 4th while sitting under the teaching of sister 
Hersey, many were led to say, they never enjoyed 
such a time before. To God be all the glory. T 
think upon the whole we hav^nbundant reason t» 
look up and rejoice, not nnf in view of the re
turn of the Master, but also*ni view of the 
work of the Lord among us.

Yours truly in the Lord.
——t-. -------- ... _.i, M HITCHCOCK.

For the Voter at Tnlh.THREE MEASURER OF MEAL.1
A friend inquired the other day, why all the lec

turers omitted to explain the parable of the threw 
measnres of meal, into which leaven was put, until 
"he whole was leavened, if all lhe parables and 
teachings of our Savior aliont the kingdom of heav
en, referred only to lhe time when Christ should 
come in lhe clouds of heaven to set up his everlast
ing kingdom. j

The explanation given tn that friend, being some
what different than usual, was in substance as fol
lows: - .

The three measures of nir.al are the three differ
ent dispensations in which God’s grace arid mercy 
have been exercised to fallen man. “The faith, 
and the same faith that was delivered to the saints, 
is the leaven—nnd which is to operate in lhe meal 
until the last particle is travelled. When it can bs 
said that “the whole is leavened,” or the last saint 
sealed for lhe kingdom, then lhe kingdom of God
will have cotne ; and this is io perfect harmony with 
all Christ's leachings. • C. B. HOTCHKISS.

Toleration in the Papal States.—The following is, 
an hem of foreign news: The Pope is'much concerned a 
the lute stlrni|it of tho Christian Society at New York, 
to introduce tho Protestant Bible into his States. Ho bat 
issued very rigorous prohibitions.” »

Resignation «f Da. Hcmpiircv..—At a inerting of Iks 
Trustees of Amherst College on the 19th tilt, the Rev. Da. 
Humphrey resigned the office of president of that Instil*-' 
lion, which he has In-Id for iwenty-ime years.

LKT'J’ER J RUCEIVEU, UP TO JULY 13«~ 
roar mastsm. tsnrrtnuau.

A. JI. 4 11. A. RrySMsr, . .
Mid'tlms. N. T.

“ ‘ - allh, ban-Title, H.T.
C. B. llotchkirT, Aabarn. 95 
W. LTritchcnjbohiilta, . W 
N. A. Iltlctieoek, Or a ego, 
J.IV. Marati, Fl. Oorer.C.vp.
J. I. I'.ln.r, Pracham. Vt. 
J J. rmter, nnffnlo.N. V.
J. Bataa, Fairktvca, Ma*. 4

Btandj that our. King nnd Savior will appear in his 
glory in the sc vent It month of the Jewish sacred 
year. O! my dearly beloved brethren nnd sisters, 
tin not be discouraged. Let not yeur heads hang 
dnwn or your hearts be fearful. ' Yet a little while, 
and the jubilee will come, mid redemption will be 
granted to all the land. Evett su come. Lord Jesus!

S. S. SNOW.

G. E. Marsh Memorial Library, Church of God  
General Conference:  McDonough, GA;  https://coggc.org/
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i, thnt they might understand the scriptures,' 
kuti< fb.rr.^. ituai rciurueu, «rud we hear-ihem ask-i 
ing him, almost the last thing before he aacebdedto' 
his Father, .‘A Lord, wilt.thou,-at thia time;, restore 
the kingdom, io Jsrael-J” Many of the professed- 
disciples of this day view the kingdom about to be 
set up with too much indifference, tornnkeevena* 
passing inquiry about it.- They seem to think the 
kingdoms of this world quite good enough,’ with a 
little religious repairing—forgetting that they ,are Sa
tan’s. and doomed to be smitten to chaff by the stone 
—God’s everlasting mountain kingdom—forgetting 
that worldly dominions are kept- in store,, reserved* 
unto fire against the day of judgment and perdition 
of ungodly men—forgetting that the’earth'and the* 
works therein shall be burnt up. These works are 
satan's, for Jesus is manifested that he; may destroy 
his works. •

Paul gives ns the- order in which’therisen Jesus’ 
was mnde krfown to the disciples: After the women* 
went io the sepulchre, “he was seen of Cephas, 
then of the twelve, after that he was seen of above five. 
hundred brethren at-once, after that fie was seefavofc 
James, then of the apostles, anil last of all, fi^was 
seen of >ne also." four years after his resurrectrep^ 
So there was abundant testimony that he was-risen?

_______ ______ b„___ _____ _________ ___„____ ___indeed,?, and every Christian received-*:itri-^Eveir 
Jesus to show unto his disciples.how thathe-must go doubling Thomas had incredulity removed; the Lord 

• ’_________________________ ’■________________being merciful-to him vand^so w'e believe it will'be
now. Every true child of God,' before Jestfs contes, 
will forsake the weakaudbeggarly^elementa of .the

For tbs Vote# of Truilu 
TWO BTSGIPLES GOING TO EMMAUS. 
Not&hrg is more evident than that the people of 

God) d® nor aft get at thetrathr at one time.
The hnimbte and lowly— those who- had delighted 

1!® sttr as lire feet of Jesnsy. early in die morning went 
to> the sepulchre* with the sprees to embal m the body 
<lf JesasU They bad for got terr his- words, that be 
wu'ld rise* agiw— that blessed hope seemed* quite 
exfincp—they were living according to appearances 
—by sight, asd not by faith. They entered into the 
sepui’enre* and fiiund not the body of die Lord Jesus. 
And it ewme* to pare, as they were much1 perplexed 
thereabotrw, behold, two mew stood by them in 
shinning; garments; and a» they were afraid, and 
bowed down their faces m the earth, they said unto 
meiw, ™ why seek ye tire firing among the dead T 
Me w not here, but is risen; remember bow he 

- spaibe onto yow when he waw yet in* Galilee, saying, 
•h®- Sbw ot Man* most be deR vered into the heads of 
stCTfwU men. and be> crucified*,, and the third day rise 
aga® f and they remembered* hie words, and re-

Wbe he procured Antigonius to he slain—34 years; 
4ut since heiHad been aeclaredking by the Romans 
—37 years.'iK*sThe reader will observe thedifference 
'In the two numbers ; rhe one of 34 years is declared 

17— tLx* list—M a n'vajl * a’Xt In re *•

THE - W
' AND GLAD TIDINGS OF 'THE KINGD03I AT HAND. * /

VOL JI. " ■ ROCHESTEH, N. Y.—SATURDAY, JULY 27. 1SI4, - NO, 12.
y.I turned from the sepulchre, and ioldjall these things ! kingdom come, thy willbe<done on earth'as wis in' 

_ unto the eleven, and to oil the" tegtd’/. “as they heaven:’’ but the blessed hope that Jesus was to re- 
‘ [mourned arid xyent/’ Markups- *B.ut fiowdid the* deem Israel, seemed -quite extinguished*itr their- 
ts^opostles receive the worth O.C Mary Mngdalene, and hearts. When Jesus had opened their understand-.

Joanna,' and Mary the raoth'’r of' Ja>nc-8. and other ings, thnt they might understand the scriptures,* 
women, that came from, the* sepulchre 1 These their former trust returned, and we hear.them ask-i 
words seemed.to them w&idle lal<w, and they believ
ed them nut. - . -

And, behold, two of them [that had heard that 
Jesus bad risen, and believed it not j went, that same 
day to a village called.-Emmaus; .which, was from 
Jerusalem about three score* furlongs. * And they 
talked together of all these thiugs.which had hap
pened. And while they-communed ..together, and. 
reasoned, Jesus himself drew near,: and; went with 
them. And they.told him how the chief priests and 
rulers delivered Jesus of Nazareth To be condemned 
to death, and crucified hinvp.and said; but we trusted 
it had been he which should have redeemed Israel: 
and beside all this, to-daylisthe^Ibird^ay^inco these 
things were done. * ■ *-■•'*,«•••.'* ^** i-' ’ * ’ '

Yes. it was the rtirti <f4M/pand ;tlie'y‘!hbd; forgotten 
Jesus’ words, that he woukl then Vise frotnihe dead ; 
they thought the declaration figurative,7to**be’spirit
ually understood, therefore they could not receive 
the testimony of the womdBf.Jwliqshad Seen-a vision 
of angels which said that.he was*alive-..'y Noe only 
were they slow of heart to -fielieveT all the prophets 
had spoken, but they-were’slow oFheart’-tb believe 
the wordsof the blessed Jesus> We'/'’id. six days be- 
fnre-the transfiguration/ " frotri that time forth began

! unto Jerusalem, and sufler rnnny things of-the eld
ers and chief priests and sbribes; arid* be killed, and 

* he raised the tfiiriFday,.*'*'*yfIt is naturnl’TO conduilq, ».<■> . ,,.o

- -------------  
and treated the announcement that he was alive as 
an idle tale!

It is somewhat so now—Many whom we trust 
love Jesus, seem to forget the abundant testimony 
he has given that he will speedily come again, and 
when they are told by some who are “ first at the 
sepulchre," that he is nt the door, they treat the 
glad tidings as idle taleA But while they commune 
and reason together of these things, may Jesus him
self teach them—may they hear him sadly reproach 
ing them for theinblindness: “O fools, and slow of 
heart to believe all that the prophets have spoken!" 
May their hearts burn within them, as he opens to 
them the scriptures, beginning at Moses and all the 
prophets, and expounding the things concerning him-, 
self; for all the holy prophets spake as they were 
moved by the Holy Ghost, “of the sufferings of 
Christ and the glory that should follow." The dis
ciples that went to Ernmaos would not believe the 
testimony that was given, that Jesus was risen :— 
Many of the disciples now are unbelieving respect
ing the proof thnt the glory is soon to follow—for 
that glory follows “when the Son of Man comes in 
the glory of his Father and all the holy nngels, and 
sits upon the chroneof his glory. The two mistakes 
of the disciples were, they forgot that Jesus must 
goffer, and they supposed the kingdom would be re
stored to Israel after the flesh. Yet there are some 
points wherein the disciples, at the lime of Jesus* 
resurrection, were mure sound inihe faith, than are 
those of this day, who are yet in the dark respect- 
ting the mysteries of the kingdom. It seemed to be 
a thought on which their minds dwelt much—the 
kingdom—the coming kingdom. “ We thought it 
had been he which should have redeemed Israel:” 
They had good reason to-trust so too, for John came 

preaching in tu* " ”.----- --
for the kingdom of heaven is at hnttd.’’.
Jesus began to preach. Repent ye, f ” 
dom of heaven is at hand. Strong we/e tire’ 
disciples’ hopes that the kingdom of God-wuold 
immediately appear, until the dark hour bf trial and 
sorrow; then the bright sky of their hopes whs over-..------------------------- ---------------------- ,
cast, and they “mourned and wept” as they thought 'TO'-bo the.*yearej>f his retgn; snd the blfi.er.period, 
of their crucified Jesus* They still could pray “thy 37ifiB*.whentko Romans declared that Up should be

given to know th*e rriysteriee of theikingdom.- One 
of the greatest mysteries-has -heed, the time of its 
establishment; for that was sealed up in- the archives 
of heaven—in the hands of the Father- untiL'dbe 
time of the end; at which time it was to be unseal? 
ed, and the wise were tn understand. God has been 
leading many of his children to see the truth;. and 
praise to his name, he ie now opening the under
standing of many others th understand the scriptures.

Those that have his Spirit dwelling in them, i who 
are willing to be taught as were the disciples going 
to Emmaus, will Be filled with all^knowledge and 
spiritual understanding. To them “it is given, to 
know the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven."

E. C. C. : 
Rocitestkh, N.Y,, July 23, *1844.1

For tha Volet of Truth.
THE 2300 DAYS. .

In the last “Gospel Standard," there is an article 
by br. C. Morely. to prove that the 2300-prophetic 
days of Daniel, end in 1846 or 1847. As the whole 
of his argument rests upon the assumption. that Jm 
sephus in his history of Herod, computes his reign 
from the time when he was declared (o be a king at 
Rome, 3 years before he began to reign ; and also, 
that (Luke 3: I) where-it reads,the fifteenth year of 
the reign of Tiberius Cesar, (or as it-has been shown 
the original reads administration,) i8 to be dated 
from his sole reign, and not his joint reign . with 
Augustus Cesar, when he administered -the govern,* 
merit about 3 years before Augustirs Cesar’s death.

As truth and facts in history, should ■be?pUrAOb- 
ject—-and as some of the*reaoeri of-the -“ Voice of 
Truth.’’ may see the article referred>tO; and.iti con
sequence of not, knowing that the.brotfier’s positions 

— ....... have often been refuted by nil the most critical and
the wilderness of Judea, “ Repent ye, , careful,-chronologers for nearly 200 years post,-;it 
Litn nf koovon ■«. nt A-Ocl*-Hinv not be iijwppfoprintB to turn ntteniibn -to it».

for iB^ii^'Yfj^tephas.«^'whenHerotl-dietlr ••-having reigned

WEE;W TRBTH,

For the Voics of Truth.
GLAD TIDINGS! GLAD TIDINGS!!

Glad sM tidraes !tf» kiogdnm’e at hand 
And! »!>»»><nf» Mutint Zinn the n*Mara»-d shall standi 

.E«hu*. tn jkirj- will cum» iiv the sky
Rejoice with tkuiaksjiviug redemptihm is nifh -f
Glad tSKngsiP aW tidmj*? the “poor" will be blest, 
Eur their** is: thft kinxtiam—in hreven thvy'll r*at 
Wirb »6out* tlK'/lt mount upward and meet HIM on high : 
Sttlvuribn, onAgloty! redemption isnigk!
GM tidwgi*! rind eidfnp* f the “monrners’’’ will be 
No* Smsvr rrfe’f^fticket* when Jesns they see : 
B-’b annfort them all—iro*>»l» each »nrr»w and sigh— 
Ob, focever! redemption is nigh. 1

Gh»H tiffing®’ gM tidine*-! die kingdom-will come. 
Am* then, alt rh* “tneek" will tub* *r:t a hnrne:
Sr the- n»*« ewtMs '-green pasture" they’ll quietly rest— 
•“•Bnriidie Si^^ttiElWxtrnr^-.vrnh Swm btf bleat.

Tdvw fc^hteemtnCMi”^- '
Thn« we shoU p'MseBs'p ?

lifey wefeume* tBair king; for1 few-coming they «igb, 
That&emuy beevowoei—redemption it nigh!

GM gTati Vidroes—Ob «<rand it abroad,
Tbp* wuigrfons » comics;—the kingdom of God I 
An/h Jfeutamo* mnre "repeetrng on- high 
Wliresit&a proud fare **redemption it nigh!
GM tiftlibgs ? gM tidings! earth?* groaning is o’er I 
Diretfy, »in- and thtr tfnrre, tbey’il never be rente; 
tn the kii>gdnm> eternal, like star*, in the eky, 
SWi>w thv. r^liteoua* in gfo. j—redemption is nigh!
©r.i*tft trdi'ngtr f gM tidintps t prnelnitrr ie afar;
Pttnulnim*. He* ts risings tbo* bright moruing. irtnrl’ 

bow rittnert—wretcher,. the tidings recieve,
The* kingdom is- boating—repent and believe,

GVart riding*! ■ glad tiding* ! Oh sound ie abroad, 
Thw ftingtiorrt* i» coming—‘the kingdom of God! 
©h*,. y<“ tlfiir ara waiting; hastr sound the gfnrf cty, 
SaLVArraK hst* Gtcrnii' redemption ie nigh I

E, C. C.
Rochester, 2fftbJ*.ty, 1844.
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j&fmt fa flfee eemtatiw, vfet Ci-.rfe trross- have b&efi 
-feww ptfevte* M Mwrcb J, p, 4WI01 rttsdlaww neces
sity efeft’S’etjuerree^ fe mrase have feed1' at feast 37

<S®im A* D;- 35. T tanteforer foe writer appeal® 
•M«'Wef fa®teS>to ginrtogewe proof,. foactJw 230ff-fosy» 
,eriawfef tffl'l«40i0T ’'47^ for most o^if^Sefriiteaa-fl^,,. 
«•$ foe amiWi* wfiwit h® those >

>1 '\ i-.:- -'■ > "

«I^®SRS 
"*->>' o-l

' t -‘'The vvi«e ihall understand.”

ROCHESTER, JULY 27. 1844.
', we should Teel 

.hat we ate faliUfe.'ftitid.'liii'ble to err; and whenever 
we find we have been mistaken, to acknowledge that 
error. Therefore we i must say, that until we can

— ^_j ----------  r-------- —, we hnvB

of what then, existed, it could not have been’the city' 
of Rome: forthe kings of the earth did notthen exist; 
for Rome feas in its imperial form, and the kingly 
form did not' erise until some centuries after John 
saw this vision. And certainly the literal city of 
Rome does not reign over the kings of the earth j 
now, neither is there any propriety in calling it 
“ Mystery Rome or Babylon, nor “ that great city.'* 
There are other cities far greater than Rome; and. 
it would be as proper to call them Mystery "Londohi 
Mystery Paris, Mystery Pekin, Mystery Vienna; 
Mystery New Yorlt; &c.., astocnll the literabcityof 
Rome n Mystery: thereismo 'morenmysteryjRhout

told us that, “that great city” was Rome; but as it 
does not, neither is Rome anywhere in the bible 
called “ Mystery Babylon" nor “ that great city,” 
therefore it is a mere, assumption to say that Rome 
h» tlint great city.

What then is “ that great city which reigneth over

io stone. ................. . - — ■ *:• .
The nngeftays, the!wnmariis'^fopf|rea^y>^

great city isp- To ascertain- this* faet«wb*must«hoh- 
sult other portions of the divine oracles., ; ;Unflerithe. 
seventh vial nje are told. Rev, 16: 19, that “the

THAT GREAT CITY.
In explaining what the woman in, in Rev. 17: 6,, 

on whose forehead was written, “rWysleru Babylon,
• *he explaining angel says in vprse 18, “And.thewb-
• yrian which thou sawest'is that greatcify which reign-'’ 

eth over the kings of the earth." This explanation 
is the strongest proof that those present who believe .

[ "that great city” is literal Rome. They say the 
: woman is n figure, the explanation is literal, there-
• fore the city must be literal—it must be Rome.—

JS -r a- „,;.yOIcE.OF,TllUTH AND..GI.AU TIDINGS..
fled-t^Rome^io^fear of&An- I which th^une^u^ora have given’ Jo 'Busiaio th< 

tigouus, and who then governed Judea. About! position, that Herod's reign was counted from the

hfcieigw began. That Jnsepbas counts from this should be a king. -

proven ftotn other historians, to have been in the 
vearofRome 723.- the Julian period 463S.‘ and B.--------- ------------- ......

Cltrchronolcayv the SlsruBcGm fei find other, and different reasons from any . 
octo anfofrom-fois point seen, we must day, thaMhese strong points in chro^
£&e“jwe»ieticri4ieof Dan, 11: 34—29.or3<i0years, nology are unshaken. - . .. ..
commences. and ended in A.. D. MOr when the That «« h«y8 heemmistaken tu the Jerm matron 
government was removed from Ronaeto Couatanti- 

■ ■

ThatJownhnscnuntsfrom thedenthof Antigonus, 
is also proven by some fen or-twelve-additional 
dates whieh Josephus has given, and which will not 
harmaaMe, unless we count Herod’S reign from t hat 
potatr. *ln Luke 3 11, 9, fe given the fifteenth year that in our estimates of dates, we have overlooked 
of TiWitits Cesartenteinporary with1 that year of the faet thaVtn counting periods, that passed the lira 
his reign, foe names of sixIndividuals are given by p n a ti » ;o.„„a t,„a

J®SBphii»has dates. not only for these, but 
feirseverollothewt such asArchelaus, and the length 
of Atsgusm Cesari's reiga; which last, be says, 
[Aar. 18, Bk 2) was 57 years* 6 months and two 
days.-, asrttbese wasaa eclipse of the sun soon-after 
Cesari'srfearhi, which places bis death Aug. 19, A. 
I>. S4w or year of Rome 767, this point is nc- 

to> be-'the dote of his death. Running"' back to &7J 
yeass brit^a us the death of Julius* Cesar, and 
Uiis runa> over aft the-time that Herod exercised bis 
autWity.
- JJtR. Hales, JPruleattX, Playfair. Furgoreon, Whis- 
fora,' - 3atE indeed, most all of our best writers on 
ehtronolasy tew, trr order tn reconcile the various 
dates* fivers by Jnsepfens. placed the death of Her
od fen tlte-yeari of Rome 750, 4 year®- before on-r A- 
EL esnsifoeitiees; amdconsesftrently, Christ wis born 
tofflite sttbrt-^me,. at feast.- before. The followmg is 
rise qtrotat'uate ffmmi .EfeHafeSrs’

•-•‘Tbaft Herod*® death fe .rightly, assigned to the 
yew IP. C. 75&, is confirmed frarr^ t£i® duration 
eff bis reigrt: for Joseptas- states, Ifait by th® in-i’ 
teresn of Antfwmy. Herod was appointed king by -*jo, uuin is.nso true, umc niter writers naveisnown 
thw Roman sanate, fn> tile -1841th' Olympiad, when from the bible; that the 7th year, and of course all 
€Jafos-EtoitMstGailhisnis.. the.seearHl time, and Cai- -e •’----- ' - ---------- '
•uwAsiuitns PftWfo,-were ©ewsotejlJ. G. 714. Ant. 
h»14fe 14: 5» And that he was. established wrthe

fomr by ibe= death of Eiw rival Antigoiws, who 

grippara'adi CaMOtusCSaBEirai wereconstife, U« C. 717. 
AhsL 6l-M. J«s dk."1 
-.f -'Ete. Hates then, after, ehowtwg foe harmony and 
^SeWBr aT JIosephtMi? ttrnnnbere and dates, says, 
‘"S-iMife A erfrtetiii conformity e$ astronamtcal and 
ErrsiioneaE evidence; both-ptiteftehed by an-authpr foq. 
most' eompetent to procu-r® genrarrfe information, es- .........   ,o,z r,„........................... ,
tabfeste* both, and decides foe question, that Herod l-dcffi'ctdf.y in eotroiing periods that 
coxW- tree tee dfed Eater tiina the year B. C, 75®, . - -
fowwgfe JbaiiftJffer professed 'birnself urrabfe todoter- 
miwei b&xfrtfew that yea® or B. 0-751, Dr. Hales’ 
New An®E, Chro. vol; 190.'

Willfem Whwtieru, &r ML, prof, of Mathematics 
rm rite Gniversiry ofCanalirridge, saye^ “ the eclipses 
off trfis rttdoni. n.ujrwfom!4 by Josephus as tuk’m® place 
■temr tlltei .dteiMffe oft Herod,-fe of . foe greatest’ ennse- 
tjueisce.. aw- rite entire <sfe<wi»]iogy of Jesua Christ- is 
sefUfeiE Sp-ilZ Tte eetilpsa was in the 4fo year be- 
Ketetei __vt r.«- tew * f _________ __ _ — _ —

_ - - - — ----------------------- — —WKarawKS* VeXS/Ke Uk Oft tW

Wwcwwiek He swys** dm Ifre* ‘Seventh/ jear c^f 
-JierrxJ’sj rergn1^ wrA aEIi cfoe; effaer year® n£ revgny 

ckrtcfill fewru tFse rfeaiflhi of Antli!iontrsr 
Oit' at ote srwktes^ from foe conquest of Anrigonus 
attel otefakfogpM Jerusafer®. a few montfe before-, 
afel-wewrl&tfW'fefe ffirsf o-btirming the kfogfem at 
Rome, altevef fore® years before’, a» some have very 
fojwdlie-fejoliy^dotTeJ* Niameroao other quotations 
stitwi prtfofo migfeij 6e given',rto’-Bhow that trr place rhe 
dtewhi of fJterotll force years*;fow side of J. P, 471(1, 
'Wuilldl Iteilffg! svEl foe fetetorfoali dates, not only of Jo- 
s'ephw, few some of foe other early-hrstorraffs, in ui- 
rer eerforsiofli.. *** -

of the nations fell: and great Babylon came in re
membrance before God, to give unto her tjie cup of 
the wino of the fierceness of his wrath.” It is true 
that we tire not here tplcl what “ that great city" is, 
only that it is “great Babylon ;*' but we are clearly 
taught that the “cities of the nations are one thing, 
and “ that great city” or “great Bttbylon" is another 
thing. “ The arent city wns DivIDEp," but the 
“CITIES of the NATIONS FELL3?. Rome ia 
one of the cities of the rations, and baonot, there
fore, be “that great city.”

In Rev. 14: 8, “that great city" is brought .to 
view. “ And there followed nnothet angel, saying, 
Babylon-is fallen, is fallen, that great city, because 
she’ made g/lwnri’bns drink bf -the wrath of Akrifofni- 
cation.’1 Wendmit that in this case we are not told 
what Babylon is, but we are fanghr thbt jt-is aoZ 
identified with the" ALL NATIONS.” Thecity 
of Rome is identified with.one of tho. "all nations,” 
and cannot therefore be “ that great city," which’has 
“made all nations drink of her wine."

Again, in Rev. H : 8—L3. speaking of foe two 
witnesses, John says, “And their dead bodies shall 
lie-in the street of the great city, which is spiritually 
called Sodom -aud Eprypl, where also our Lord waa 
crucified.” “And a tenth port of the city fell?^— 
There can be ho dispute but that “ the great city ,' tti 
this case is Babylon; so our brethren have preaeheil 
and published to the world. And they have taught 
ns that the “street of the city," and the “ lenth pnrt 
of the city which fell," was France. They have al
so taught that it fell in A. D; 1798,for near thaktiiueb

of the prophetic members in the Jewish year 1843; 
and tho hope of Christ's appearing and becoming 
“ like him" and seeing him as he is,” hns not yet been 
realized; we cheerfully admit:—but that we are not 
near, the focal point, we cannot as readily ndinil.
There is quite an argument,which has been given. Their reasoning would be "good if foe’exnlanatinn 
hhof wiv ztttv ncritmufna; nf- Huron AoO have nirAt-IrwiLori _ . -

B. C. IfoiulA-D. tjthereis-oneyear which has been 
overlookedj- for example, the battle of Actium 
was before Christ, (or before the A. D. from which 
we count lime) 31, but in counting tho years, we 
find there is but 30 full and complete years.

A oat writers have placed the date of the 70 weeks ... „ ,
and 2300 days at 457 B. C. and then 7 times at 677 the k,ngs of the earth 1" If the angel was talking 
B. C. by counting the years we find that each falls ■•«<’ —•1------u—•l—

biww’tedged: oa all taicfe, as aeitied by astronomy, short as in the other ease. One year making 456 and 
_ . ... .—. »—■.— k.. ,. ... e-i tg7g complete years. to which it is necessary to add

the year A. D. 1844- in order to make out the 2300, 
and'(be 2520. This we conceive is plain to the ap
prehension of any one who will take the trouble to 
examine for himself.

The 7th year of Artaxerxes from which we com
mence-the 2300 days, is generally placed by chro- 

itinfogers in the year B. U. 457 aud which is the 
14257 of the Julian period. The present year A. D. 
1844 is Julian period 6557, which is just 2300 more; 
the difference between the two numbers, and the year 

; 1843 was just one year shoit of completing this pro- 
iphetie number. ' -

458, but it is also true, that Inter writers have-showti and stone. l
vs*riv y usv v mj j uni y uiiu wi uwutouatl x uv oapfsiy uiGvruiiiau 'is> ■ t f

of the other years of the king, covered a portion of but does not tell us in the explanatiori^What 
two ot our years. TlfeJth year began in the latter —
part of the year B. C. 458 and ended in .the latter

» ------------- - —------------------------- - — part of the year B. C. 457. If therefore the time
fete been sefrup by rhePiwfofons.wben Mnrcns Ag- when-Ezra arrived at Jerusalem and published the - —- — ----. —- — — — „ -—

rx——4s-ii«. »_ vt /♦ ««« decree, is to be considered as tho "going forth of great city .was divided into three pnrte,' and flieWttei(
the commandment,” then 2300 years has not yet ex
pired according to the trao reckoning since Ezra ar
rived at Jerusalem, in the 5th month. We think 
this-is plain to be seen, when wesulitract the two 
Julian periods. This Julian period was constructed 
forth* very purpose of measuring long periods. The

of before Christ ; and that of after Christ, is in not 
making the year that follows, B. C. 1, an 0, and 
not A. D. 1, as chronologers have usually done. 
It may be seen by looking at Dr. Prideaux's tables 
to his historical connections, vol. 2, p. 430, where 
J. P. is B-. C. 1, and then J. P. 4714 is put down A. 
ID. lr whereas in troth 4714 should be 0, and then 
;J. P. 4715, should be A. D. 1, instead of A. D. 2, 
os- it is placed tn all our chronological tables. In 

-tr7, -y •■■’?*■■ J '-'*" i this brief explanation we trust the reader cau sae that
be”. -3' • 

If onr tables had been constructed this way, it 
would have-been correct to-have put B. C. 457 and 
A. D. 1843 together, and which would make 2300. 
So also B. C. 677 and A-D. 1843 would have made 
2520-,. the end-of the 7 times. That these positions 
are correct we prove as above by the two numbers 
of the Julian period,, for 2300 added to 4267 brings 
iuP fa J. P. 6557, which is-the number for the pres
ent year 1844. I

The brethren in this place are few in-nnmber but 
strong in the faith, and our chart is yet suspended in 

—„ -- -j.--------pr  -------- 7’ t our h«H-when we meet, httvittgon it the large cfoirac-
dliteBUHei niterof «fe> ^e”1' "*7J? :-««« of 1843, and we have never said that the time

T*-e,ta ™?n,to .™ 17 tarry, yet we more than ever believe that it will 
surely come, and will not tarry, 

YoorSy sttH "th'6 coming One*
c. B. HOTCHKISS, 

. AoburX/ N. Y-, Jhly 23, 1844.

Be nof conformed’to' the world.-—Bible.
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doing any more for his cause than thousands whothe Mutter of Harlots. and her apostate daughters.

nity presents. But do you very often speak to un-: 
believers- on this subject ? Weil, in fact, they have

the household of faith.” Are you living agreeably io 
these precepts? Or have you'become weary in well 
doing? or what is worse, have you never cnntribu-

present wants of yourself and family, and for the 
prosecution of your lawful business, and appropriate 
it to the wants of the poor aronnd you, nud to aid in 
sending out the truth to the, perishing thousands in 
your own vicinity, and throughout the world. Yah 
have many 'Aingxyou could spare jnst ns well as notf 
leaving the near coming of the Lord out of the ques
tion, and certainly with your present faith, you can 
have no excuse for retaining-them. It is covetous- 
nets—a sin—to do it, and those who are guilty of the

passed,” that I confess I have, since that time, said 
but very little to them on thia matter. I have . 
thought it would be of little use. Well, what are 
you doing then ? Why, I am attending to the du
ties of my occupation, aqd trying to be ready to meet 
the Lord when he shall some. All very well; but

on this earth? We fear you are not.
But what would you have me do? Well, my 

brother, or my sister, I would have you do just as 
you would he willing to- be fonnd doing at the actu
al coming of Christ. Well, how is that? Let Paul 
answer. Gall. 6: 9, 10. “And let us' not be weary 
in well doing, for nr due season we shall reap if we • 
faint not. As we have therefore opportunity, let us

___  as stewards of the earthly
Why. oar broth- freusfoe commuted to our charge.

“ po you really boheve in the immediate, or near 
coining of the Lord-? Thousands respond, Zelor-t- 
Very well, but what are you doling to convince oth
ers of thia tremendous truth 1 Doing ) why, I am

of the Lord.
It is high time that many who aro expecting to 

possess an incorruptible 'inheritance soon, begin to 
sacrifice mine of their corruptible treasure to the 
Lord and his cause. He requires it at your hand 
—will yo r obey him ? Oh, be not deceived on this 
point. Remember that coveteousnesa is idolatry, 
and no idolater shall inherit the kingdom of God.— 
We most take joyfully the spoiling of our goods, if 
we would meet t' .
and faithful servants of the Lord, at his'coiiilng7

Btt’N MILLER& HIMES.
On the 23d inst., Bro. Wm. Miller, in company 

with J. V. Himes reached this city. They were in 
good health and spirits. Bro, Himes- brings cheer-

fy answers the efcvracter these titles ghre; and the practice, will doubtless be found wanting in the day 
leasoss eome home- Kr God’s people, with redoubled 
force, why they rfrouMl faHy separate themselves, 
os' mme out from such corttupc influences.

>edt» BOScfesi-gni to trtrrtheo our small sheet with- 
this subject; but it fo wdoctrine of the blbte, intt- 
msrtety enwoeetetf with the1 rnarnedrale coming of the 
Lresift. and the satvatrom of hfo people; and though 
wpop&far and orliow* to thousands, rt should never- 
tltefesw be understand, and obeyed, fearless of the 
emseqitieHces rfraf may follow. ■* He that seeks to 
•nW hiiw llifo strain) lose it.’’ fo a troth that should be 
teifogltijl lirottW to* every mw a# rius evetfffirf moment.

mmr now,
W&tif fe Ottf duly w? is a cprestron we should 

frerpjewtty rate oureefoes and faifoftriliy answer, at
iwowetWowseriBie. We speak not m reference fog reports from the camp-meetings he'has recently more urged, by daily observation of the signs,ofthe 

** exfowratfon, prayer, fifofr, watchful- attended fo the eastern part of this state, nod the V"^?* "J* retdy every "’<”uent’ ’W’ingJbfTWy
suebfrlte Parties, which should be careful- .New England states. It is.true Bn,t As to .the .?late,of.fhe|cause, hcrei><r»FPPM

VQIGE QF .TRUTH; AND fiLAl) TIDING^.

If Tmet^hUMf- Bnbytau in A. D._ 1798. in reference to our duty i 
1... . .» _ •* VITk.. AA»kra>k. r*ran>mf tt£fi frt OUT

nwr treght 09 that the other nine divisions of 
the Romair Western empire, constitute the other 
nina tentbe-of the great city. How then, can the 
city of Rome be that great eUy ? It cannot. Nei- . . «■ ui
tfcw can the Catholic ehureh, exclusively. be that telling them about it whenever a favorable opportu.- 
ciryt for at *e time the witnesses were slaia in one 
ofrhe streets of the city, and* tenth part of it fell; at

time, a part of the ten divisions were Protest- 
extra their religion; and* pdtt Catholic. Wethen 
tetra of what Babylon was constituted in A. D. 1798- 
& was ail rhe Protestant and Catholic religions irn- 
braeed to the Im divisions nf th® Roman Wester o 
empire, which includes all the Catholic nnd Protest
ant eharrhesof the world. They constitute “that ...» ............ ...^ ......
treat city” or “ Mystery Babylon.” represented by is ibis all God requires at your hand? and are you 
the Matter of Hortots. and her apostate daughters, doing any more for his cause than thousands who 

Ooee more, in the text under consideration. John oppose the coming of Christ, and whose treasure is 
says; “ the great etty” is spiritually called Sodom 
and Egypt, where also onr Lord was crucified.”— 
The city of Rome is no where either literally or spir- 
itar-dly called thus, neither was onr Lord crucified 
there; taut we do find that the nominal ehurch is 
edited Soiforn and Gomorrah, and no one will deny 
that our Lord was erocifieJ by the Church. Speak
ing of the Church fo her apostaey. Isaiah (1: 10) 
says, “Hear the word of the Lord, ye rulers, of Sod
om; av»* gire-ear unto the law of our God, ye peo- 
ple of Gonwwrrah.** And in verse 12 he soys, 
••Haw ts the fairhfM city become an harlot! it was 
faU.1 of jjudamfflK ; righteousness lodged in it; bitt now 
nsuMdevere.’” For tbfc», judgments are threatened, 
and a purging- away of her dross is promised; end 
i» verses 2®, 27 and 28, the prophet adds, u And I 
wiffi restore thy judges os at the first, and tby coon- 
i “ ■ / *■

called, the city ofrighleataness^ the faithful city__
Zfom shall be redeemed with judgment, and her 
eoaveriSi witfe rigtriroasueBs, and the destruction of 
the transgressors and of tEie sinners shall be togeth
er, aadl they that forsake the Lord shall be con
sumed.”

Here God’s people, or c'Zir>t>’* w represented ns 
wwe befog the “ foiihfal city turf has become “ an 
ballot,” «r as John rays, rbe “• Mother of harlots,” you have which yon do not actunlly need for the 
“Mystery Babylon,” “Jezebel” and her “chrl- 
»ett,”the “great whore.” the church of the Lao- 
dfireans.’1’«that great ci'y,’* •-spiritually called Sod
om and Egypt,’* Or as Iseiafi says, •• Sodom and 
GomwBrali'.'*

Apply these titles to Rome, and all is darkness, 
and insurmoumtabfe dlffieulties arise before as; but 
apply tbetw to the nominal Church, which' is com
posed of all human ecclesiastieid organizations, and 
aWl» eEear? the fallen coudi tion of that body perfect-

and do you let opportunities for doing good pass with
out improving them according to the means in your 
possession ? And are you as eagerly as ever, and as 
the most covetous'miser, holding on to your farms, 

aeifoesi a& as me beginning: afterward thrra sbalt be yonr herds, your cash, your useless apparel and Jur- 
nipsre gM^j^dry many otljpr things 
which have been obtained for no other object than: Hyfo^ Loth 
to please the carnal mind ? Are you doing these 
things, and still talking aboot your faith in the imme
diate coining of the Lord ? Your faith is dead, be
ing without works.

But would yon have me give away all iny prop
erty ? No. But I would have you dispose of all

j brethren were never stronger in the fafi&bf soon ‘se&- 
. ‘»g the.Urd. ’Br. Himes'lectured ^7

ningdn Talmaq Hall, and We Wpte trappy, to.sep;no. 
dispokition'manifeated'on.his part* inset anotheritmfo 
fur the termination of the prophetic pdriodsr-as oUr 
opponents predicted we should do,' He takes the, 
position that we are ribw 
prophecy called •«quickly”—v-.a little jwhile”--tar- 
rying of the-vision, a nd. Bridegroom. Thtswe have 

become so bold and unbelieving since the ^’tiirie has1 mot doubted for a mdmCnt. 'sihcC tbe Jewish year 
passed,” that I confess I have, since that lime, said 1843 closed. And this we consider Safe land script 

tural ground. .
Br. M'Mer take? the same position? «>i exprieissea 

nota doubt in the correctness ot' the genetahtules 
he has followed in-interpreting the prophecies. He 
ffonkly ackonwledges hi? disappointment as tifthe 
precise time of the termination of the divine num
bers; but that he does acknowledge, or has acknowl
edged that he knows nothing about the matter, nor 
whether Christ will come in fifty years, as our ene
mies have published,, is utterly untrue. He is most 
confidently looking for. the return of the>Lord:daily. 
Brn. Miller and Himes, with others; will attend out 
camp-meeting near Scottsville, noW in progrdss;^- 
May the Lord crown the meeting, with his presence.

“A STORM AHEAD.” ’. ”J J
, , . /So predicts Mr. Campbell, the talented editor'oTtHe
do good unto all mea. especially to thorn who are of Mi|lenninl Harbinger,, who «m see np evidenee tbit foe 
the household of faith.” Are you living agreeably to coming Lord u ol lbe doorg. Mr. C. Is nnt the only 

one of out;, opponents who h»’ predicted a storm,,ar, son* 
_ great sveut at hand. Many of iho.most popular-editors,

ted any thing worthy of note, for the ct se of Christ? political and religious, and statesmen of our world, <’fri>m 
a-i_. ------- e__ ---------□------ _«.t rfop very nature of tbingsurtnind them, hare been constrain

ed’to predict that same dreudfn)' thing la coming iipon' tlre 
o world., Bntjhey are very curefill' abbot- telling wjmf bhat 

Vvent will be. The coming of ibe Lord will 'soon decidfe
’ 'iU.nalure. Lal us be ready'to merit ir. •'Mr. (j. »py»,

,•. “ Let our.brethren. that fear theLord, and-nndetr 
^tfa^heJsi«flt<ihifiipre^age,;^iyu^^qM 

o. ’ ’ j at home aniabfoad, gay and fantastic 
apparel, costly furniture?; andAyery species of sen
sual indulgence.. Let them take in their snila; for 
a storm is coming upon this lawk mope,fob,®^v^ad- 
ed than lhe Sirocco or Levanter of more eastern 

. dimes. Alas, for the times! when Methotfi^h, and 
*■ every form of Protesttintism, of ancient Puritanism.

hrtve no run down to the dead level of a.11 ‘manner of 
coufdrmity to lhe world. Splendid churches,' rich 
saloons, well crimsoned pulpits, superb curtains, 
sublime organs, 'elegant pjeacher?.’ Well read ser
mons, well feasted hearers, anil polite audiences, havia 
gained tlie day, nod tHuiriphdl .6ver reason, .Cori- 
•dence, the Inw, and'the gpspeli , . A. C-’

“STRANGE PROCEEDINGS.^' ’
Tn our paper for Jnly Gih. nnrilir ihis hond/wo nniictd 

jome atrange pfocoedlhza of the New York Ka*tert> Cbd«- 
tiun Conference, tii lu reccm eetaion., yye abowed ao firf 
n* we wera concerned, that tho ehnnee preferred a^auiet rnn 
and .Br. Burnliam, wan/a/*erw<>* febricnied bytbe Coiifgp. 
mice. The following;fetter feoni Br; Rumham.-wili^how 
tbutln n>fGrenoeto'4»vi»«{f1lhenhnrga.wa> 
wan falsCMiineues who teitifiud.aguinit'onriLord; rnindefar 
daolaring t bn the wculdidoriie'with power undgreatigldry, 
the'WgA pi test! jiid^edjiim’wtiftliy 6fMt>dh't-" "< MX

In view of' these- prodoe'dingK of tbw 'Cariferbhc^hbjr 
can eek-Cain of it* menftwhs' longv/rttain iHelr iitnridihg In 
that bbdy 1 BrethrOn/dd ydil coontf>hnne<i'and'yii?oic»?;tp 
such vote 1 If not, then lihe men, jZ|^ <^Aris4an*1?wnsh 
your handi frommeh. iniquity, Come out from among 
them, lc»t you be partaker* of her tine, and receive gf the 

the opprobdtionof well dbne good portion of heevup. /Tbs following iaithe't 1 (.I 
.... » .« . v . , LETTER' TKOJir G', W, BURjiliANI.,.

Ga^Nytimte, ft. t.,.7uly>
Dear Br..Marsh,—I amhappy toinform you,that 

we, as a family are well, and I trust strong,inr,tiia 
faith .of the gospel—looking.fur theglorious a|>]>ear- 
ing of our Redeemer and King. 1 am more ai.d
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who is more ready to give his Spirit to those that ask 
it, than earthly parents are to give good gifts to their 
children.

Peter in speaking of the writings of Paul, says. 
Even as our beloved brother Paul also according to 

separate trom tberr corruptions, tho wisdom given unto him bath written unto yon. 
Anri foennefosirmsf would sav. that it isthp cnnatnnr And ?aul himself says, By the grace of God I am 
——------‘ • - - - 'what I am: and his grace which was bestowed on

me was not in vain: bat I labored more abundantly 
than they all: yet not 1, but the grace of God which 
was with me. The Savior says to his children testi
fying for him, “Take no thought how or what ye 
shall speak; for it shall be given you in that same 
hour what ye shall speak. Foritis not yc that speak, 

i but the spirit of your Father that speaketh in you.”
. ----- ■------  ;Then whatever wisdom oue has is all froth God, and

Bwdt, jfiarsh-^-t tm very a-trtiocn* that yon should to Mm be ail the glory,
h# sustained! in the publication; of the ■* Voice of There is ditnger in respect to two clnsses of per- 

® *** ®*3re' ’fo** every Advent paper per- sons- those who give glory to another for the pow- 
'UrawehtTjr puMishecJ, diminishes the subscription1 of er that comee form God, and those who take it when

* HerafeFand “(Try/ yet 1 wish ever/ paper de- : giverr. Moses’ taking glory to himself, while en- 
reted! to the great.cause, should be sustained; and gaged in leading Israel to the land of Canaan, pre

vented him from entering the promised possessibn. 
So it may be now. If any Moses takes any part of 
the glory of the wonderful works of God in these 
last days, although he may see fair heavenly Ca-

■ V<- JUhX ZVg
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*ud priy fonhe prosperity of one another, the spread 
of truth/and the immortal Kingdom to eome. Our 
meetings are very well attended—mostly by those 
who seen* to tore to hear about Christ’s coming.
- Brother E. R- Pinney is in this vicinity at present, 

htbooring fadthfollv for thegoodnf souls. We have 
received much consolation while listening to the j.tr n>
good tidmssof the kingdom of God, from hfe hps, bar that the offices of the ‘ Cry,’ and Herald,’ are 
Blew. th*W for a goanel that brings eternal glory sustained it.great expense, and demand on their 

.. w » .h l,Hr nnrl onnhmiorl ^▼ni’iinn. NptVOIlh-
Uua.wcwrw W «ak ■ --qp s . • * ’ Z »’
help as all to duly appreciate the blessing of such
* Since reading in the “Voice of Truth” yonr re
marks on the proceedings of the New York Eastern 
Christian Conference at its session in June last, with 
wiwwr of >es disan ting members, dec.. 1 thonghtprop- 
«r to send you a copy of my letter requesting to 
withdraw dte.
*Tbrte aaaSeraof ffie & Y. Eastern Christian 

Qutferentx:'*
De*bTB&RTH*I!»—I wonH hereby request that 

my name be erased from your minutes. J ask this 
afyou'.nae i&the spirit of an enemy; but as one 
-who> expects soon to meet his God io judgment. 
My views of duty and the glory of God are such 
.that I ara consrienrtously urged to pursuethis course. 
I would specif farther were it necessary.

Droste Brethren—I am still striving to serve the 
Lord—on proclaim the glad tiditrgs of the coming, 
kingdom, to the seims, and warn rhe perishing sin
ner aod backslider in heart toescape ah those things 
which are eetning upon the earth, and be ready to 
stand before the Sen of Mao. White I retrospect 
the past few years of my ministry. lam made aware 
rf many itteperfeetinas; tn view nf which l am call
ed to deep humil'itatron, watchfulness, and prayer. 
Yet £ cam say. for the most part of the time, my 
ehief ecmcerohas* been to please God and win souls 

.&» hint. For abettt iwo years my mind has been, boldly and successfully, a brothel 

.and stiltis, deeply occupied., with the’soiemn and gin to commend the effort, and in 
B»c®ee#ingsiibjec#afti!iespeedyaee0tid personal com- f'—J ’-----* -- ----- 11 iL*
fog! of Christ intherefonds of heaveo; and in view 
of that event t ask the prayers efiftiir God’s people 
that I; wit fr them, may beriatm<#of trim in peace; 
wSctarafispocand blameless.

’ Years RespectfitUy,
G. W. BURNHAM.

- FteeWd> May29i, 1844.
would now state, that I hare never called the 

€forifttfanchtirchor’denomiaation(excIU9fvety},'Bab- 
'yibD<" hut have preached, anddo still solemnly be- 
_Eeve^, that thenaoliltadeof sectarian divisions which 
exist hr the nornitEtl choreh, with all the unhallow
ed eacessa; aMdl fruits of those divistoas, are abun
dant and satisfimBnry proofs that, as a body, she is 
eontxpt—is not. the house ofr God, while thus divided 
agafnst ftsef^-andt » not the Wy of Christ, which 
eantaot &edivided. I believe God has rejected the 
gteatt mass of the professed church—that the sects, 
a® such arethe corrupt daughters of Papal Rome— 
huCrtfiat .GeiTjitroe people whom he has reserved to , . . , - ,
fomsel^ and who constitute the living branches of a"d SJve ,al1 th® £lor7 ’ ,C,t,bey need. . „ 
the tetfe vine (€hnW and are the church of God abnn(lant bapnsm of the Holy Ghost, ask it of Him 
&mw»2 tegetherbf the foith of our ftther Abraham "’h" “ ",v“ k:“ ‘4~’i'*k“' "°L
-Mmd fore Chmt's appearing, have ever by me 
bee» ealfed Baby[9ff, t positively deny. Very ma
ny 1 believe, whose names are with [he different de- 

-nbrainatTOriBv »ra preemos m the eyes of the Lord, 
v«ici‘im- pc&etiee jrre separate from tbefrr corropciooff.

.wnjtereff my heart that 1 m^y be oae*oftlMt**Zw^ 
fc3»eun»paniy whonir no nraucan number, whosnall 
Save orerconrs the eriGs of the world, and shall reign 
otu the eareht with Christ forever and ever.

Youir brother ni (he patience of immortal! hope
GEORGE W. BURNHAM.

BEW’FteW FROM V. HIKES* 
M «U»" Fofer «/ Trua'^riltmuiKl.

ioo
to' enter.' The Lord isi jealolfs'-God; and he'will- 
notgive his glory toaoother! Praised be his name!' 
His is the kingdom and the power and the -

Rochester, N. T. July 23, 1844.

THE TUttiilBH EMPIRE;
If the following rumor be true, the Ottoman power will

• aoon be in the hands of Russia, ,In thnt case, the seventh.. 
anj$el will quickly sound the last trump and finish the scene. 
Are we ready ?

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
The Hamburg papers state that letters from the 

principalities on the Danube have been received in 
1 Hamburg, alleging that extraordinary sensation bad- 

been caused in the higher circles hy the intelligence, 
’ said to have been Ceceived front St. Petersburg, that 
1 endeavors are making on the the part of Russia to 

unite Servia, Wallachia, and Moldavia, with the 
adjacent Turkish provinces, into a kingdom, under 
the supremacy of Turkey and the protection of 
Russia.

The report adds that the Duke of Leucbtenberg 
is destined to be the sovereign of this new kingdom ; 
whereas, according to.otber accounts, Russia would 
leave the choice entirely to the Porte and the great 
European powers. Some steps are said to have 
been already taken at Constantinople to bring about 
this project, which is considered as the only means 
of relieving the Porte from difficulties with* which it 
is surrounded on every side. It seems that some 
intimations have been made at Vienna—at least this

.re
specting the object of the Emperor of Russia's visit 
to the British capital.

voted! to tbtegreatcawer eho'ofd be sustained; and 
'I B»j» thae the friends' of the cause will do what 
'Iheyr earo f» pfaee it beyond! embamssrneot. Let 
(fee brethren! write for it, and subscribe to it, that, 
fol SEI tVStWCte, it (tray be welt supported^ This lasmuys, ntmuugn ne may bco ian uoavcuiy nrotvitWit*.

sudfimportaate and thefoterMtsof the naan from Pisgah’s top, yetwill he not be permitted c, B.- Hotchkus*. lubun*

YOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS.
We meet often to exhort each other. | ensue de mand the continuance of the “ Voice of 
a nmsneritv of one another, the spread Truth•

In relation to the “ Cry,” in New York, and the 
“HeraM," in Boston, I would simply say; that ev
ery effort Is being made to put them down. Some 
are doing what they can, who profess to be Advent
ists; blit chiefly, theop|K>aition is from without.— 

■ Out fribnds, therefore, in every place, will remem
ber that the offices of the ‘Cry,’ and‘Herald,’ are 

mrawurato—.......... ___________ _ - ________ ’ ’ '* *r
to view as at reality, and right at hand. May God. part, punctuality and continued exoruon. Newsub- 

-■ - • • ■*-- -------r—*- scribers must be added, to sustain them without em
barrassment. We mean that no pains shall be spar
ed to make them, still, the swift messengers of truth 
—“meat (truth) in due season,” and all thatrelates 
to the liope of the church.

The cause istrnly prospering in the eastern states. 
The believers are stronger in faith than ever, and 
many are coming into the faith, who in time past, 
frit no interest in the subject; 'While hut few, who 
ever believed, have gone back. Truly God is with 
his people—Never were they more engaged in the 
work of God. than at the present time.

Bro. Miller will accompany me to Buffalo, and 
Toronto, and then to Cleveland, and west. We 
desire tire prayers of Gud’s people, that our mission 
west may be attended with a blessing.

-Yours, , . J. V. HIMES. 
Rochester, July 24, 1844.

HOVOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE . 
It is to be expected that satan will be expressly

busy in this the tarrying time, ns he is doing up his . -—- —  -------
last work in great wrath. This makes it necessary 13 thought^to explain.lhe reports in circulation—i 
lor us constantly to watch and pray lest we enter - • - rn..„
into temptation. A spirit of commendation, con- 
gratulntive, almost approaching to flattery, has been 
observed among some who are looking for the con
solation of Israel. That is where Goj empowers 
some weak worm of the dust to speak out his treih

brother or sister will be- 
_ i some cases it is
feared do not give all the glory to whom alone gtorv 
is due. This grieves lhe Spirit, and dishonorsGotl.

Oh how cautious should we be of tho first ap
proaches of that spirit of giving “ fluttering titles”— 
God sometimesemploys straws to thrash mountains, 
bat let us never give praise to the straws for that! 
When one is doing a work for the Savior, how un
suitable for another to flatter.

Suppose when Mary broke the alabaster box of 
ointment and poured it on Jesus’head to anoint him 
for his burial. some one of the' disciples had taken 
the opportunity to say to her^-"How gracefully and 
appropriately you did that act!—and when she 
washed his feet with her tearsand wiped them with 
the hairs of her head,” had expatiated on her atti
tude and the affecting pathos of her devotion! Far 

: more ill timed and unsuitable are remarks of this 
sort made respecting those who are sounding the 
Judgment Cry. If those who go forth to wake the 
slumbering world to the hasting day of God, have 
the Spirit, giving them mighty power, praise God 
--j l:_ _n .ki ------ :r .1------------] a more

When shall tho Voice of Singing!
1 ” When shall the voice of singing

Flow joyfully along, 
When hill and valley ringing 

With one* triumphant song— 
Piwlnim the context ondnei.

And Him who once wiis alaln, 
Agnin to f'ai'th.de»ne<irled,

In rigbtCousnesB'to reiigtiT^’ t ■

2 When Shnllthenbw.crentidn'''’-' <r"
Burst on nur’rnptur’d sight,- -:

And th’ holy prophet** vision' V'- 
At day-star’* rising, brightt ;? '

Oh, whnn shall wo aeo Jesus, 
And like him all be model

He comcth quickly I Praises 
To his precious name be paid!

3 There will be no more crying,
Nor sorrow in that day; 

And pain, and won, and dying 
1/1/111 all hove pass’d away; 

For in ‘the restitution,’ 
All will be joyful then— 

The blessed Joeus dwelling 
With th’ sainted sons of men.

4 The fir and box together,
Will mingle beauty tberel 

And nil the trees of Ed>-n.
With fruit* be blooming fair.

And in Gnd's holy nation 
They shall no more destroy; 

But peace and full salvation 
Possess without alloy:

5 “Then from the lofty mountain
The snnretl shout, shall fly, 

And shady vnlcs nnd fountains 
Shull echo tho reply.

High tower nnd lowly dwelling 
Shall send the chorus round, 

All hulIrt111jhlih swpIlin 
In non ntrnml sound !”
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matuijgt 'an faUfnl and Inre-BehM I arm* gouty.

JOSEPH MARSH, Editor A Publisher. 

The Voice of Troth end Siad Tiding! of the llnydom, 
Will. te^Matlmu. «■ daly way <*M *• pubH<lic4 e,8n' 

WUaaoday. at No. 17, Arcade Beildia(a, “P otaira, Rocheerar, N. 
-V «, Tvoaly-lro Cl, per Vol. (13 No*.) !■ advance. Five eoplo, 

Vfor Oaa Dollar. Wilbool ekorfo to tboea whe ar* wnoblo lo pay. 
Alt eowwaoleailooa for tho “ Voice of Troth, aad Glod TWIng,.’, 

ekould bo adJreaaad lo Joseph Marta, Rocketer, N.Y., P«t paid, 
1 - or het. 1'on Muter, are aalboriMd to order piper, nd tend re 

alliance,, free of portafo. .'• ,

called Rabbi or Master, if, after tliey had finished their dis
course, oo the day of Pentecoat, llie brethren bad called 
them tie' Right Reverend Father* in God ! or by their 

’■ other titles Dr. Peter and Dr. Joint ,
We find in the Northern Christian Advocate a letter, 

with a commendation from the editor, under date of Provi- 
donce, July 8th, 1844, from Dr. Olin to Dr. Bond, in 
which be aayd of Biahop IlwHing, (all dignitaries of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church,) truly if any minister of 
the gospel may properly be called a Right ReverendValher 
in God, Biahop Nodding may. May he long be spared by 
tho great Hoad of the church, to go out and in before his 
people. . .

The refaction in rending this sentence was, ho differ 
ent thia from that simplicity seen in thia pooplo some thirty- 
five yean since, in the New England states, when they mot 

to bow down to Jesur, and sing praises to tlieir king in 
some upper chamber, or some obscure corner, without titles 
and honoft, despised and scotned by all the world around.

After Rending Matt. 29: 6—10, how would those breth
ren and sisters have shuddered to have given such a title to 
that brother who then exhorted them to be crucified to the 
world, and to take up their cross daily in the midst of those 
wicked and formal churches who sought after and obtained 
the power and patronage of the world. We now see her that 
was so small and so humble in her beginnings, ono of the 
chief among the sisters, and none uro louder in their cry, 
We uro the church, and the world is to bo converted by us to 
Methodism.

About thirty years since, in the state of Connecticut, 
when tho conformity of the churches to the world bad 
drove the spirit of the Lord from thorn, God raised up one 
among the Congregational churches, who in the character 
of an qrangebst^.stirred ap God'y pu^lq Jo prayyr and ef- 
for^'asd eolttlth;tun<lii>g there apl«iumi lo Jv luuuu dial 
was mysterious in his movements, yet the spirit of the 
Lord appeared to come down upon the churches, and sin
ners in groat numbers were gathered into them.

This servant of the Lord continued to labor with more 
or less success, until about eighteen years since, when God 
raised up another servant in Central New York, end who 
might bo called a Boanergei, a son of thunder. Standing 
as ba did upon the word of God, he wioldod the sword of 
the spirit with great power, and with such energy that mul
titudes of sinners were donvertad to God. The fact was 
also revealed that many who stood io the church, had only 
a nifme to live, • while they were dead. The members of 
churches were divided, an d took sides—some of the chur
ches were split, and tbe separation mode on the principle of 
moral affinity for or against new measures, as they were 
termed, Tbe men of tbe world united with those in the 
churches to pat down tboso innovations. The Doctor of Di
vinity and the Fathers in tbe church, began to preach and 
publish that these things would rain God's heritage. That 
experienced revivalist, as he was called, in Connocticur, 
must alsoigive the note of alarm, and tell these inexporien- 
oed ones, bow the woak of the Lord must be done. They 
did not do the .work after lbi» (bis) fushiun. . .' ,■

conversation concerning this man, by the one who had now
“B'Th” ‘Tne «hemtore,'yon must str.ve ma la 

P « 7 ‘ .onMOnot be crowned. 5thverse,
pause added, •perhaps ft,may be so w.th me, and if it lo mve Timothy a subject for 
should, tbe Lprd will oast me aside and make use of .oilier 
instruments.",'.', • •• ... ,f’> *•

Tlje facts in the case were1, that tho first individoi) niriied' 
from soma cause, did hot labor successfully in tjiaphurches 
after this, and was soon called to fill a professor's chair 
in • Theological Seminary, sphere he remained until he 
closed Ijje dyes in death.. Jbe other < servant continued to 
lah«t>auccessfully'for ^ome time aftar this I but for some 
years past, nothing very remarkable has been beard of his 
labors fn promoting revivals,. lie also was called to fit! a 
professor's choir, aafl with sorrow we are obliged to add, 
bo thinks it a doty to preach and publish against the evi
dence that Christ is nigh, evep at the dour,

For lb*j Voice of Truth.
*• He that liaUendnre to tie end lie benu ihall be *a- 

vtd.'•
Pool in bio epistle to the Ephesians, 6:11, says to the 

brethren,.“ Put on tbe whole armour of God that ye may 
ba able to stand against tbs wiles of tbe devil," after which 
ho proceeds to show in what direction, apd from what in- 
Mromeots, these assaults will come, via., principalities, 
powers, rulers of the darkness of thia world, and lastly, 
•‘spiritual wickedness in high places," or as the margin 
reeds, “wicked spirits in heavenly places," explained in 
tbe first chapter, third verse, to be the church of the living 
God, or being in tbe possession and in the enjoyment of all 
the privileges of the children of God. Read tho third 
verse with the connection. We also see that king James* 
translators understood the paisaga in this senso when they 
refer us to the third verso of'the first chapter, as an expla
nation.

In consulting the history of the church, ia all ages, wo 
shall find that satan, who is the great moving spirit of op
position tnChriU undybie'feopte, has-alwayrjaadS: bls

TTt>ltmecessfut attempts U> destroy or corrupt tho puro 
end holy doctrines of the gospel, by slowly aod impercep
tibly drawing the minds of its friends to receive and adopt 
principles which suited a carnal and worldly spirit, and < 
which those who made no professions of godliness would 
be satisfied to receive. The distinctive character of a dis
ciple of Jesus would be forgotten, which is, that tbe world 
would altoay hate liras, and that a wo was pronounced if their 
religion did not hava thif effect; or ft* Christ ray*, *•.when 
nil tnen obeli speak well of you." In every age, when 
God raised up out of this “ spiritual wickedness” some 
bold reforming spirit, we find those professing to have the 
keys of the kingdom, and who should point the way to it, 
have always been tbe greatest opposers .and were loud in 
their denunciations of thoed who unmasked tbeir hypocri
sy. Tbe fact that sueh were always able to.obtain tbe 
sympathy and tho co-operation, of tboso who were out of 
the pah of their communion, and were the Galiqs of iho 
land, would demonstrate to tbe prayerful observer, that tbe 
truth was nut with them,.

Men bare been slow to lean tbe error of supposing that 
because the Lord was owes in the midst of a, people, and 
their labors were once owned by the great Head of the 
church, that therefore the troth must now be with them.— 
This is tbe great error of tbe JawatntM. day So also of • ■ r#raark ’r,U oew 68 whlch w*‘ P^de in
the Catholic ohoreb, and indeed Of yery many of tbe seel. ------------------------ ------------------ •--•■i----------- ----------------
that have sprang up ia these last dayi. Bataa impresses 
his leaven by degrees, and unooncioue.'tb.themselves they 
are resting upon the “form of godliness?but donyi^ the 
power thereof." Some, there* are who see that the glory 
has departed, and mourn over it, but who, if tfiey, do art 
hoed the injunction of the apostle in tills connection; !"dr?m 
such (tum away,” 2 Tin), 31 5, will themselves b^jcaj- 
lowed up, and overcome by the charmer, of whom it i« 
said, bo not ignorant of his devices, If in illustrating 
our position wo state keta, it will not be because wo de- 
light ia exposing the errors of others, but only that we

.be seen in contrast, wa. would say—How would those hutn- 
bio fishermen of Galilee, Peter and John, have felt when 
the com<n(3d of their Lori |U1| rang in their cars, bo not

i-THE .YOIflU, OF THU TH;
* AND GLAD TIDINGS OF rTHE KINGDOM AT HAND. •;
- ’• . : . ‘ ’. .'............— - --~x, ' . -h
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Not ono of these indlAduals named is thia crentnunlca- 
tion, lied received tho bonovtr and advantages of a theolog
ical education, which the diffe»wn< churches think now to 
be so important; yet God appeared td bless tbeir efforts,, 
whilst thny fearlessly took the side'of I God against the''; 
corruptions of tbe church and the woridj-^^v • t

Tho object in presenting these facts,is to show rias breth^ 
ren, some of tbe ways by which we are diable. bis ayerv 
C0<n0' *• j ' ' J

Cartlion Firet.—If tbe Lord has blessed any of bis Mrs ■ 
vants inhis vineyard, as instruments, nevir, oa that account,' 
take their opinions without prayer; aod |ike the Bereant of' 
old, wjion tho apostles preached to them, search the scrip
tures daily, and eee tokelier there thing* are ro.

Second.—-If the Lord baa blessed our own labors, or- 
opened our own minds lo see the advenVof Christ near, let' 
us never suppose dial iboru ore no other important truths^ 
from which patches of sackcloth can be taken, by some . 
other bumbio servant of tho Lord. 1 *' •

Third.—If any of the brethren present the Bible eri-.' 
dance of doctrines and duties, which to our minds are new . 
and uocvrteta, let us be careful that we flo not fall into tbe 
same error with those who deny the' second coming of 
Christ near, because of the same reasons; bat rensem^ 
ber tbe admonition, proof all thing*, hold fatt that rniid* 
it good. * i

Laitly.—Remember that to be in a right state of mind 
to judge of truth and duty, as well as to be ready when 
Christ comes, we must have that perfect coosecratioo of. 
soul to God—a willingness to sacrifice ell our reputation 
and character among men, and even among brethren. lt 
may be, when we can find a thus saith tbe Lord, for our . 
guidance; for it is only such that are led by the spirit, pnd' 
follow the. Lamb whithersoever hp' goeth,peeving all tfao * 
consequences with Gud. Tbe meek will ba guide in judg-* 
inent, end tho meek will he teach bis ways. Tbe secret of', 
tbe Lord is with thorn that fear him, and be will show them 
his covenant. Ps. 25 t 9, 14. See alsp Ps. 108: 40—4% 
Prov. I: 5, also9: 1—9, and Math. 13 : 10—IX May 
God grant that none of the dear brethren who have started 
in lire race, shall draw book, and thus' lose their crown. 
Soe Christ's words to tbe church of bijotheriy love, ( Rev. 
3: It,) in tie. quiekly, He which testifies these things . 
saith, surely I come quiekly, Amen. Even so come Lord 
Jesus. Muy we, like John, be ready to' respond the beany . 
amen I C. Bl HOTCHKISS. ,.*•

Auburn, N. Y., Aug. 9, 1844. ! if.

- • ------------ :-------- *------ '
For tbe Voice of TrA.

FORM WITHOUT THE POWER.
* Having a Iona of godllaus, bat deny lag taf beWsHbcreof: Hose 

• such tarn away.” STlM.li i. *
In the chapter precedingftteyt^ove text, Paul 

gives his son Timothy very ifti^ortant personal ia- 
Sttaction; and it would seem; that he intended those 
instructions for him only, for he says, ‘J Thou there- : 
fore, nly son, be otnog >a the grace that is in Christ 
Jesus.” 1st yers*.- Very good instruction for a fa
ther to give asqp/" You must also enduse hardness, 
as a good goldicr of Jesus Christ; (verse 3;) for a 
man tbakis a g.'wd soldier, does not entangle bim- 
self vri(htqe atfairsof this life. 4th verse. And fttr- 
thermdre.'yon must strive in a lawfql manner,-or 

j Now Paul pro
ceeds to give Timothy a subject for hint, tn dwell on. 
And what is it? O, it is that glorious theme that . 
the a|>ostle Paul loved so much (cicontemplate, and 
it would seem that his mind was iso much upon it,- 
that he found himself writing upon it before he wad* 
aware of it: it was the Rerurredion. Now Timo
thy, consider what I say, and remember, “ that Je
sus Christ, of the seed of David, was raised from the 
dead;” and for the preaching of this good news, 
(gospel,) “I suffer trouble, as an evil-doer, even un
to bonds." (9th vene.) But I blps» God, bis word 
is not bound; •• for if we be dead with him, we shall 
also live with him; and if we suffer with him, we 
shall also reign with him." Now Timothy, go on. 
put thetn ia remembrance of these things, and tell
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■ 'We were denied the privilege of attending this 
'conference, or meeting, Until Br’n Miller, Himes, and

abler pen. ■ In the menu time,dear brother, let us be 
faithful, and let “The Voice of Truth” speak in 
tones of thunder, till the virgins shall be aroused and 
cotne forth tojneelthc Bridegroom; for “behold He 
cometh,” and his reward is with him. “Even so 
come Lord Jesus.”

Yours, In the glorious hope,
C. HERSEY.

.Scottsville, N. Y., Aug. 1, 1844.

pression conld be made on the minds of impenitent
sinners. r“
most solemn and melting strains, so far as tlte sin
ner was concerned, seemed like spilt wnter upon the 
burning sand. Can it be possible that God has al
ready said in reference to any who are now living, an<f the teaching of said Marsh sod Burnham, antL

rimpfy as I.requested, y\Ta shall underscore cer
tain Words. ‘

“ Resolved, That we consider the course pursued.

Sept., at Lodi, Cattaraugus Co., N. Yt ''
Friends attending the camp meetings, arc rcqtiest- 

ed, all who can, to bring their tents. Let there be 
a general attendance.

REMEMBER THIS. ‘
It is now atime of holding camp, grove, and con

ference meetings. The brethren In New York are 
all alive in this good work, and much good will 
doubtles result from these meetings. Bro. T. F. 
Barry has kindly offered to act as agent for the Voice 
of Truth, at the meetings he may attend. . We so
licit others-to do the same. With a little effort at 
these meetings, many ndtv subscribers may be ad
ded toour list. Brethren, one and all, will you re
member this at all of yout meetings. • '

, GOSPEL STANDARD."
Our brethren of the “ Standard,” have taken onr 

friendly, but plain notice of their paper rather un
kindly. Wo regret it. Wo meant it for good, nnd 
still think our remarks were just, though their plain
ness gave them the appearance of severity. Our 
object is not litigation with any one, but to tell what 
we believe to be the truth, in the love of it, having 
no man's person in admiration, whether within or 
without tit e body,of our own brotherhood. We love 
our brethren, but we lord the truth more. ; • ■„ .

1 let him alone, he is joined to his idols,” and “my 
Spirit shall not always strive with man.** We fear 
he has already said it, and that the awful fiat has 
sealed the eternal doom of thousands,'"who'have 
long, long rejected his offers of mercy.

We do not wish to be understood that we believe 
the door of mercy is or will be closer! t against sin
ners, no farther than they may close it agai Ast them
selves, until the Master of the house shall rise up 
and shut to the’ door at hie actual coming. But 
from present appearances, we fear many, very many 
have already judged themselves unworthy of eter
nal life! The dividing line, between him that ser- 
veth God nnd him that serveth him not, is rapidly 
and visibly being drawn, and the work is n short 
one, and will soon be finished. Then the Lord will* 
come and save those who are his.

We found the cause in Buffalo io a prosperous 
Condition. As a general remark, the brethren there, 
have acted consistent with their faith: they have 
not only seen and acknowledged, or proclaimed the 
corruptions of the churches, but they have “eome 
out from among them,” as God commands all his 
children to dot And on what principle any one can 
neglect to obey his command, and expect to be jus
tified at the coming of the Lord, we cannot see.

Our brethren, the world, and the churches, admit 
that the churches are fearfully corrupt. The for
mer have no hope that they will sgaio become pure. 
They think it would be spiritual death for a young 
convert to join one of these corrupt organizations; 
yet many who admit these things, still retain their 
standing in these very organizations! There certain
ly is an inconsistency in such a course. Do look at 
these things, brethren, in the light of truth and rea
son. and fearlessly follow the same wherever they 
may lead. Know ye not that your bodies arc mem-•v no ueiicve in vnrisi " cormiig uiu rcniiiicciiuTj) , * B nin^ iv<iu» nvi iiia> juui diu mum

to tarn away. And it can be none other, in my hum- pointed to commence the ®oconJ Wednesday in be|s pf cjjri3tf j then take the members of
Christ, And make them thS‘trttmbers ofsn BAR- 
LOT! God forbid! What! know ye not that he 
which is joined to an HARLOT! is ONE BODY! 
for two, saith he, shall be one flesh.” 1 Cor. 6-15- 
16. i Come out, therefore, from among them.

' AT loggerheads.
Obe of the editors of the Christian Palladium, in 

the No. for July 31, in attempting, to justify the 
“ Strange Proceedings” of the late Milan Christian 
Conference, in their treatment towards myself, Br. 
G. W. Burnham, and other of Its members, says, 
" But what have the conference done, in the case of 
elder Marsh! They have simply voted his dis
missal, as he requested the clerk, dropped his nhme 
from the minutes, and manifested their disapproba
tion of his disorganizing course.”

Observe the expressions “They have limply to
ted his dismissal AS HE REQUESTED. Well, 
how did we request 1 The following is our request 
to th® clerk of their conference:

1 Union Mills, N. Y., Dec. 17. 1844.
Br.' Ellis— Feeling it my duty to continue my 

standing no longer with the New York Eastern 
Christian Conference, I hereby tender to their clerk 
my withdrawal from that body. Yon will please 
enter the sameoo the records ot the conference, and 
much oblige your well wisher for time ami eternity.

May the God of all grace guide you. and my dear 
brethren of the Eastern Conference, into His ever- 
laying kingdom. r fai|h

tiem. that if they do not believe in the resurrection, 
it .will make no sort of difference, for God abideth 
faithful, and cannot deny himself; charge them, not 
to strive about words to no profit; study to show 
thyself approved of God, a workman that nccdcth 
r^t to be ashamed. Shun profane nnd vain bnb- wmiirwiwu.
blings; for they will increase unto more ungodliness; • In our last No., in our article headed “What of 
and if any err bo much as to say that the resuirec- 
tion is past, and some lose their faith thereby, don’t 
believe them; for the foundation of God staodeth 

our hope:) “having this seal the Lord knowetli 
them that are his.’! Tell every one that names the

■ name of Christ, to depart front imquity ; flee also, TAwe scriptures, &a.
youthful lusts; follow righteousness, faith, charity, ’ ’ > ’
peace; avoid foolish and unlearned questions; for ””U" "
they will gender strife. Be gentle to all men, apt 
to teach, patient and meek, instructing those that 
oppose themselves. Now Timothy, another thing 
1 want you to know also, that in the last days, peri
lous times shall come; for inen shall be lovers of 
theirown selves,covetous, boasters, proud, blasphem
ers, disobedient to parents, unholy, unthankful,*&c., 
having a form of godliness, but denying the power 
thereof: from snch turn away. Now, as wc have 
already said that the instructions in the preceding 
chapter scein to be given to Timothy fo.r his per- 
sopal benefit, yet this ennnot be true of this last sen
tence, for the very good reason, that Paul knew that 
his son Timothy would not be living in “ the last 
days;” and consequently could not turn away from 
this class of men. Well then, for whose instnetion 
is it written ! I answer, for those that shall be liv
ing in “the last days.” By this, I umlcrstaod^Paul 
to mean, that “ in the time of the end,” or fn the 
time of “this generation," (that sce^ the signs of 
Christ’s coming,) or as Peter has h, in the last days, 
when scoffers shall come, saying, “where*is the 
promise of his coming;” or as John has it, when the 
angel is flying through the midst of heaven, saying, 
“the hour of his judgment has come.” I’ 
are clearly taught, that a class of men would arise;' 
from whom it would bo the duty of all Christians, 
who believe in Christ’s Coming and the resurrection,

He opinion,"than the present organized churches; for 
they alone have the “form of godliness,” but deny the 
power. I know of no other combinations of men I hat 
have the form of godliness. It cannot mean those that 
do not profess religion; for they have no form of god
liness; neither can it mean the other organizations 
of men; such as the political parties, or corporations 
of men fur business transactions, that heap together 
riches for the last days. Nor could it mean the an- 
ti-Slavery, Temperance, Moral Reform, Odd Fal
lows or Masonic institutions, for they neither of them 
profess nor lay any claims to a "form of godliness.” 
Theo it must be the churches; (or they have a form, , 
and they do deny the power: (I speak of them as 
a body—there are glorious exceptions, and I praise 
God for it;) and the injunctions from Paul the great 
apostle, to the Gentiles, under the inspiration of the ' 
Holy Ghost,»; •• FROM SUCH TURN AWAY."

How beautifully this injunction harmonizes with 
other scriptures,’’ See 2 Cor. 6: 14, IS. Be ye 
not unequally yoked .together, Ac. Rev. 18: 4: 
“COME OUT OF HER, MY PEOPLE.’’— 
Zee. 2: 7: “DELIVER THYSELF, O ZION, 
that dwclleth with the dnughRr of Babylon." Jcr. 
51-45: “MY PEOPLE, GO<YE OUT OF 
THE MIDST OF HER." -Pir 1; I; “Blessed 
is the man that walketh not in the counsel of the un
godly," Ac. If I have taken the right view of this 
subject, (and I believe I have,) then it is the duty of 
every one that believes in the speedy coming’of our 
Savior, and in the resurrection of bis saints at fil) ap- 

: pearing 'and kingdom, to come out of the church, ..---------------- ,________ ____
and be seperated from them, lest you be partakerLpf - • CONFERENCE IN BUFFALO. •
her sins.

If the characters Paul describes in 2 Tim. 3: 2—5,Ifthe characters Paul describes in 2 Tim. 3: 2—5, ’conference, or meeting, Until Br’n Miller, Himes, and wrong Kipgqom. r ----
does not apply to the churches of the present day, others had left. Br’n Barry, Bywate,, and Porter ?LT2oHo"i Hn“dom------
these\ewt'hom>hts will*call out'a^n^Tticfo^from^some <h. meeting when we arrived. f°llD Chr,S‘ ” JOSEPH MARSH.” •
these few thoughts will call out an article from some . . , . ... ° . ., —.. , . ’ "» .
abler pen. In the menu time,dear brother, let us be A8l.n “5" gim,lnr meetings recently held in all ■, Elder John E^s, - C. 
faithful, and let “The Voice of Truth” speak in acctions Of the country, we found no effectual im- Clerk of Conference.)

-- - ................................ . ...................______________ 1 The following is the resolution the conference
The most weighty truths, presented io the pws«l <m this request, and which the editor says, ie

the Night,” a very important typographical error, in 
our absence, escaped the notice of the proof-reader, 

(the resurrection of Christ, is the foundation of Commencing with the fourth paragraph, it now reads 
“ The scriptures, dear reader, are hut a small por
tion of the unchanging word of God.” It was writ- 

..................... ‘ " . Please 
read again, the article, and make this correction 
with your pencil; for as it now stands, it makes me 
teach,'that the scriptures ore but a small portion of 
the word of God...........................................* -

CAMP MEETINGS.
A camp-meeting is appointed to commence at 2 

o’clock P. M., Thursday, the 15lh inst. on the 
Methodist camp ground, not far from one mile from 
Adams’Basin, in Parma, Monroe county, N.Y. 
A general attendance is solicited. Let all who can, 
bring their tents.

The camp meeting noticed in our fast to be held 
near Canandaigna, will be held on the ground of 
Doct. F. B. Hahn, about three miles from Canan
daigua village, on the east side of the lake. The 
meeting will commence, the Lord will, Tuesday, 
Aug. 20. •

Also, a camp-mceting is appointed to commence 
Aug. 14th, at Four Mile Creek, in the town of Port
er, Niagara Cd., N. Y.

Another camp meeting is appointed to Commence 
Hero we first Wednesday in Sept., at Anckeyes Corners, 

town o|- Qcrryi Chautauque Co., N. Y.
Also, a conference and meeting of worship is ap-

n’ boiccof ©ibiiigs
■* Ths wiM shall nnderrtand.” 

ROCHESTER, AUGUST 7. 1844.

CORRECTION.
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i
• V,..-. -- •

, For the Voice of Trash.
. < < < THE LAMB'S WIFE.
Pilate inquired, “what is truth I" Jesus said, 

“Fathersanctify them through thy truth, thy word 
is truth..” We would attempt, therefore in this ar
ticle, to show from his word what the Bride, the 
Latnb's wife is. It has been taught and hitherto 
universally believed that it is the church, or all who 
believe in Jesus. But to the law and testimony. 
Rev. 21: 9—11. Ono of the seven angels said to 
John, come hither and I wilt draw thee the Bride, 
or Lamb’s wife. Now what did he present to John's 
vision 1 “ And he carried ma away in lite spirit 
to a great and high mountain, and showed me that

‘ J Holy Jerusalem, descending out of 
heaven from God." Thus we are taught by the an
gel, that she is a city most distinctly and gloriously 
described.

2d Witness, Paul the Apostle—Jerusalem that 
now is (or exists) is in bondage with her children. 
Howl I answer, she is, and will be trodden down 
of the Gentiles until the seven times of the Gentiles 
run out, then the Lord will appear in his glory and 
build up Zion, "Bat Jerusalem that is above is free, 
which is the mother of us all; for it is written, re
joice thou baren, that bearest not: Gal. 4 : 22—28. 
Here also Jerusalem is styled a mother, aud Christ's 
disciples her offspring.

3d Witness, The prophets who have written 
and whom Pnulquotes, Isa. 54: Ho begins by say
ing, “sing O! barren, thou that didst not bear, 
break forth into singing, and cry aloud, Enlarge 
the place of thy lent; fur thou shaft break forth on 
the right hand and on the left, and thy seed shall 
inherit the Gentiles, aud make the [now] desolate 
cities to be inhabited." He then describes her and 
says. “ Thy Maker is thy husband. The God of 
the whole earth shall he be called." Verse 11. 1 
will lay thy stones of fair colors, and thy founda
tion with sapphires, and I will make thy windows 
of agates and thy gates of carbuncles^ and all thy 
borders of pleasant stones. And all thy children 
shall be taught of the Lord, and great shall be the 
peace of thy children.” Let us here pause and 
ask, Is this a figurative picture of the church, or 
ig it a literal city, which is to have a husband, aropnd 
which the wickod are to be gathered, but not by 
me saitli the Lord I See Isa. 54 : 15. Rev. 20: 9. 
Let the 17th verse decide; it reads, “This is the her
itage or inheritance of the servants of the Lord, 
and their righteousness is of me snith the Lord."

Thus Isaiah, Paul, and the Angel? three good 
witnesses, by the mouth of which every word should 

*. ' ' ’t"Brideof
Christ" is the New Jerusalem, and notthechurcb,

the Lord himself shall descend from heaven with 
the voice of the archangel and trump of God, the 
dead tn Christ shall be raised—.then we which are 
alive shall be caught up together with them to meet 
the Lord in the air, and from thenceforth they will 
.*. " v ' “-•••• "'The Bridegroom" adds;

t ono another with these words," ■ .If. the 
disoiplq i^ cheered by these words now, how-much 
more glorious his consolation, and how perfectly 
satisfied wilt he be when be awakes “ in his like
ness," or is “ born from the dead,’’ and dwells at 

, . ... Zion, in Jerusalem. 'Seelsa. 30: 19, 66: 12: 4.
db°roJ“Min.fiIldto wh^kneM whom'hh “ othl^comforteth" 

. w ?.* *10 so will I comfort you and ye shall be comforted in
Jerusalem."

1st Objection. But some will say, It is pre
sumption and folly to believe, “that Christ will have 
a literal city as described in Rev. 21: 11—27, and 
in the prophets, for his bride or wife. Reader,

Christian; tending to promote the spirit and princi
ples of disorganization, and divide the body of Christ; 
and can NO LONGER EXTEND TO THEM 
THE JIAND OF CHRISTIAN FELLOW
SHIP; and THEREFORE drop their names from 
our minutes, with the request that they return their 
letters of commendation, - &c. Is this as we request
ed 7 So the editor says 11 But so the fuels in the 
cose do not sayl? But the editor and his conference 
are not only at antipodes, in this case, but the editor 
and one of bis committee ore at loggerheads on the 
same point. In the same No. of the Palladium In _ . 
which the editor's justification of the Milan Confer- Feat „ 
eoce is found, his committee-man speaking of Bro. 
Burnham’s and my expulsion from conference, ex- 
ultingly says, the conference u have cast them over
board!” " Who is noto thrust out,” ”as being un
worthy to retain his membership among them ! ! He 
had long “ plainly" seen, “ and fully known tlie tm- 
sound condition of their hearts." Their unsound
ness is “as true as preaching." “Hecan say in 
the most solemn form of affirmation, in view of all 
the eternal consequences of right aud wrong, I wit
nessed circumstances of perfidy in ooe of those men, 
which wonld disgrace a political demagogue; almost 
two years since," which for twelve months past he 
conld prove, &c.

Is being "east overboard,'* “ thrust out,” and all 
the bard speeches in the above extracts, as the edit
or of the Palladium says, “simply voting my dis
missal.as I requested J Certainly not. Comments 
would be uselesson a case where so many palpable 
absurdities, are as apparent as in the one under con
sideration. But when our accusers shall agree 
among themselves, whether we have heen honorably 
discharged, agreeably to our simple request, or exe
cuted, and “ cast overboardthen, if necessary, we 
may say a word or two more.

Can it be possible, that Ones God-feariogwiffifotere 
ean bo so lost to the sacred principle of truth and 
Christian kindness, as is apparent in the case before 
usT O Lord, what is man ?—and what will he not 
do, when once departed from the truth, Io justify his 
own ways J Forgive them, for they knori not what

- - / < • be established, unite and testify that the
________ _ _ _For_the Votes o< Truth. C* ‘ ’ ___ ’ _______

and that we must attain to the divine righteousness 
inorder to inherit it. As Abraham believed God

• and his faith was accounted unto him for righteous
ness, let us do likewise, that when Abraham is bless
ed with an inheritance in the city for which he look
ed, we may be blessed with him, see our Lord in

• his glory, and reign forever and ever. <
Again according to the Bible, Zion has not yet 

■ borne her children: she is desolate or barren; but 
she will soon bring forth tr nation at once, in a mo
ment in the twinkling of an eye; then Zion, our 
mother, will bring forth all her children. Istj. 66:

• 8—14. IJow this will be effected, is explained by 
Paul. “ We shall not all sleep, but we shall all be

i changed in a moment at the last trump, for the tnipr- 
pet shall sound and the dead shall be raised incor

please turn (o Tsik 68: 1—7. and read, “ For Ziou’o. 
suke I will not hold my peace, and for Jerusalem’s 
sake I will not rest. Thou sbalt be called by a new 
name which the Lord shall name.” Verse 4, 
‘•Thou shah be called Hephzi-bah’’—i.e. py delight 
is io her, and thy.land shall be called, Beulah,—i. e. 
married, for Ute Lord delighteth tn lArtt, and Au 
land shall be marrieds, |

2d Objection. Rev..-191 7. “ And his wife hath 
made herself ready." It U asked, how can a city 
make herself ready 1 I answer, if the objector will 
read the previous verses he wiR.see that it is the 
whole church who says this. ’’They sing, “the 
marriage of the Lamb has come, and bis bride or 
wife hath made herself, not we have made ourselves 
ready. Moreover, often persons and cities are said 
to do things when the Lord is the author of it, see 
Jer. 1: 10. Paul io speaking of Abraham and 
Christ says, God hath prepared for them a city which 
hath foundations whose builder and maker is God. 
Hcb. 11: 10. Peter said it was reserved in heaven, 
and react to be revealed, in the last time, Christ 
declared, in bis Father’s house were many man- 

), sions.
When this glorious city shall from thence appear, 

and the saints are raised and robed in righteousness 
divine, then will come the ma triage of the Lamb*, 
and as it is written, Blessed are they which ara 
called to the marriage supper of the Lamb. Tbust 
God prepares the eily or bride for Christ and the 
guests.

3d Objection.* As the bride la arrayed in fine 
linen, clean anff white, afterwards explained to bo 
the righteousness of saints, it is argued that the Bride- 
must certainly be the saints.

But I would still contend that the bride is a lite
ral city, and the saints her children, who are to or
nament the Bride. In Isa. 49 : 13, we read, “Sing, 
O ! heavens, and be joyful O! earth;” why T “ for 
the Lord hath comforted his people and will have 
mercy on bis afflicted." Thus far be speaks of the. 
saints- Now of the Bride. "But Zion said, the- 
Lord hath forsaken me, my Lord hath forgotten me. 
Can a woman forget her sucking child 1 Yea, they 
may forget, yet will I not forget thee: I have gra
ven thee upon the palms of my hands, tht walls 
ore continually before me. Thy children shall make 
baste. Lift up thine eyes, all these [children] gath
er themselves together and come to thee. As I live, 
saith the Lord, thou sbalt clothe thee with them all 
as an ornament, and bind them on thee as a bride 
doth." Then according to this testimony, the New 
Jerusalem is to be adorned, or ornamented with the 
saints in fine linen, clean and bright.

Ones more. I regard the parable in. Math. 22: 
1—14. as a strong objection to the theory that the 
church, is the *■ Bride.” It is conceded that God is 
the King, his Son, the Bridegroom—the man with
out a wedding garment, sinners; and the guests 
robed, the church. I ask, who then is the Bride?' 
certainly not the guests. Who than t Let tho 
angel tell us “ that great city, the holy Jerusa.-

Finnlly, throughout the sacred oracles there is a. 
plain distinction kept up between Zioo arid her daugh
ter, between the New Jeruslem our mother, and tba 
church of the first boro, and between the glorious 
city, and herjimmortal inhabitants—selab,i. e. mark 
that. In addition to the above passages, see Math. 
9: 15. Can the children of the Bridegroom mourn 
as long as he is with them ? but the days will coma 
when he will be taken away from them and they shall ' 
fast, or mourn.’ But at bis return, second advent, 
they will cease to mourn; for they will be comfort
ed in Jerusalem, and Ibe days of her mourning 
shall Be ended: see Isa. 60: He adds, “Thy pen
ile shall be all righteous, they shall inherit the land 
not the church) forever ; this the prophet describes 

as having a city located on it, with walls and gales, 
which is to be their residence.

And now, dear reader, strive for thdt inheritance, 
walk in all the ordinances and commands of Christ, 
that you may be found of him without spot and 
blameless; for such only will have a right to the tree 
of life and enter through the gates into the City, 
Where sickness, sorrow, death, nor any evil will ever 
come.

’ • THOS. F. BARRY.
Tax Jesuits.—Boileau said of the Jesuits, that • 

they were men “who lengthened the Creed, atd 
shortened the Decalogue,"

in order to inherit it. As Abraham believed God
WHAT I LOVE.

I Inve to live a life of faith, 
On Christ, the Father’s ion— .1

I rest upon his plenteous grace,, 
And trust in him alone. ■

I love to bear his blest command,
Obedient to bis voice,

/.'And in his gracious presence stand,
* And know his will, my choice.

. •! love to live a holy life,
I love to keep from sin—’

I love to be a little child.' 1 
And on my Jesus lean.’; • •’

I love to lean upon bls breast; •'; i
For there I era secure, '

And in his qniot bosom rest,. * ,
And to tho end endure, - ( __________ _____ _________

' Hove to bear the melting 'seuhd,'/; ' ’* • fuptibfo.’J . Thenthe living shall be changed; for
That Jesos comes to reigts—r 4.7 ■’‘ ’ • f

O, let tho sacred cheer go round,;T'S ’v '.’ i •• ' 
We’vo not believed in vain JV’L • •’

I love to rest, though scoflers 3 ;■'‘J
Upon his sacred word— ? *.'■•• . ______ , ___

My soul, thus fix'd upon tin rock, ! ■■ ’'. ever be with the Lord.
Ere long, will nteet niy I-ord. " Jf, W-'j •“comfort

leItek fiiom-j. v. hlmeL 5 V disoii‘l«»
lonoNTo, C. W., Aug.l844.'.c. 1 -- — --------------

Bro. Marti—We had a very interesting visit at Torpa- Satisfied wilt he be when be 
to. Tho meetings were well attended, and a deep internet 
on the speedy advent prevails. There is n strong bond nf 
Advent believers there. Al the recommendation of br’n 
Suwin and Hutchinaon, they have invited bro. Msnsfiald to 
labor with them fur tho prerent. Bro. f ‘ ri.
to Kingston, to give the cry there 1 end bro. Hutchinson to

, the States, to attend several camp nxvtinga. The good 
causa I ll.ihk is on tlio rise in Canada West.

Bro. Mansfield Will publish the " Voice of Elijah," teg- 
olarly, which I hope may be sustained.

J. V. HIMES.
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For rbo Toko of Troth. 
CHRIST’S KINGDOM MOT OF THIS 

WORLD,
I am still looking with undimfnished ardor for 

that blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of 
that great God and our Savior, Jesus Christ; and 
erery day’s experience Serves to confirm me in the hasp laced between his subjects and the devil's, is at 
Pbsltion I have occupied for the past few years. I once tramoledin the dust, 
know by evidence which the combined efforts of 
earth and hell cannot overthrow, that the great cri
sis of thio fallen world io at hand. Its rebel govern
ments, through whomithe prince of the force of the 
,air has long ruled, are about to be dashed in peices, 
and awept into oblivion. This being the case, the 
.question comes up, if-we are connected with these 
rebel governments, whether of church or state, shall 
.we not perish with them in their overthrow ? To 
jne, this question veqrires an affirmative answer, 
for none of the worshipers of the beast have their 
name written in the book of life.

J wish to present the readers of your valuable lit - 
rile sheet, a subject, .about which little has been 
said directly; but a subject, nevertheless, of con
siderable importance at this crisis:

We profess to be loyal subjects to the King of Glo
ry, whose kingdom is not of this world. Can we then 
be a constituent part of the kingdoms of this world, 
and preserve that loyalty 1 The answer is found in 
the declaration of our Savior: “NO MAN CAN 
SERVE TWO MASTERS," &c. See Matt. 
6; 24. The reason is obvious: he has chosen us 
out of the world, and requires that we should not 

: Jove the world, neither the things of the world; and 
Jf we do Jove ‘them, we cannot profess the love of 
ithe Father.

My object is to show, that we, as heirs to that 
fifth monarchy, which .is about to be established, (_____ _ __ ______ ______ ____ _____
have nothing to do in administering the laws of any of cheerfully subscribe. I will cheerfully submit 
the opposing governments now in being. These gov- * •
ernments are all opposed to the government of God. 
To prove this position to those who may have doubts 
4>n the subject, I will adduce a few facts :

First, we will look at our own government, which. 
It is said, is the best in existence: Well, in order 
io it being sustained, there must be Officers; aod 
those officers, it,is said, should be good men, rol- 
ing in the fear of God/- Well, here Mt da obsehre, 
that we are referred to a dispensation of rules that ___ ___________ .__ ___ __ ____ _____
have passed away; and whatever force it may have To present my views of this part of the subject 
had, it can have none under the present dispensa- —•----------------------------- —•— --------- * —
tion. But since a reference is made to that dispen
sation, let us inquire what rulers they then had, and 
what was their work. They were usually distin
guished by the names of Judges, (see Deut 161 IB) 
Elders, (Num.lt: 16, 17.) Their work we have 
defined in Ex. 18: 13-—27. It was to enforce the 
observance of the law which God had given them; 
nod not to form themselves into a legislative body, 
and by their acts, or traditions, make void the law 
of God: which .they eventually did, and brought 
upon themselves, the judgments of a justly incens
ed God. ■ The fact is most apparent, that God has 
never; io the entire histoty of the world, authorized 
man to legislate, either >n church or state. This 
power he haBkfievdr. vested in any body of men—it 
is In his own hands—He is the only lawful Sover
eign of the universe—He: claims the obedience of 
the entire human family^' All that portion of it that 
will not yield the obedfoiNtkrMuired, are therefore, 
necessaritly rebels.

With these facts before us, let "us: now follow a 
good man into the presidential ch&lri/ Not to dwell 
upon the wasting and destruction that follow the 
caucuses, the stump-speeches, ih short,- the entire 
political campaign, we come at once to the Inaug
uration acene. The good man r~—— 
officer deputed to administer the* oath of officerto 
the President elect. The Bible is presented,'and „,cu „ luoir „oeiI1OT onuuiu O0 U„11UJCU.- 
the good man is required to take oath that he wSlJ And rheir professing to be his friends,* ftnd still per- 
be fin honest man in the discharge of bis duties as f • ...
President of these United States. He starts back 
with the dedai ation on his Ups, I can never submit 
to that! Well, why not, enquires the officer.— 
Bebausa my king says, “ Swear not at all; neither 
by heaven, for it ia God’s throne; nor by the earth, 
for it is his footstool: neither by any other oath."— 
See Matt. 5: 3L ■ 37. James 5: 12. To take this 
step, therefor*-,’ would bo rebellion'; and I can nev
er think of becoming a rebel against God. O, says 
the officer, that only relates to vulgar, profane 
swearing, and not the sacred oaths! You say, 
then, do you,' that when it WMj'sakj, by them of

<■

tore, are at par with the guvermnenf of God; an al
ready shown, they add treason to rebellion. May 
God, in his mercy, preserve all of our dear brethren 
who are looking for that kingdom which, is not of 
this world, from being found in the toes of thw great 
image, when the stone shall Smite it. * God requires- 
his people to separate themselves from all of this re- v 
bellious work. But says one, out* Lori directed 
his disciples to sell their garments and buy a sword*, 
and it is therefore proper to use the sword on certain 
occasions. WelL let ns examine that matter a lit
tle : Luke 22: 35—38. *• And he said unto them, ■ 

.... _______ o_ _____ , • o when I sent you without purse, and ecrip; and shoes,, 
who has, like myself, suffered by wrung influences, lackedfyou anything? And they said, nothing.— .

. .. . .l-_ Then said he unto them, but now, he thatkathn
nirwe, let hint take it, and likewise his scrip, and 
is that hath no sword, let him sell his garment and 
buy one. For I say unto you, that this that in 
written, must yet be accomplished in me. And he 

any other way, without participating in their sins. was. reckoned among the transoressors ; FOR 
An.l rh.a n.inninl. avOsnrta antitn THE THINGS CONCERNING ME H AVE •

AN; END. And they said, Lord, behold, beta 
are 'two swords; and he said Unto them. It in 
enough.** If our Lord designed to have his follow
ers use the sword, why did he, when he first sent 
them out, (Mark 10) send them without it? Again, 
why did he say that two were sufficient ? Why not 
have each of them one? The true answer, I ap
prehend, docs not lie in the objection, but in part, 
at least, in the passage above quoted. It was writ
ten, that he was reckoned among the transgressors ;

'. Itisev 
ident, therefore, that this step was-necessary for the 
accomplishment of that scripture; and not to estab
lish the use of the aword among them. Had thin 
been the case, it would have been a most palpable 
violation of his instructions on the mount. See 
Matt. 5: 43—48. It would also conflict with hi* 
example and teaching, when the rabble came to take . 
him, which immediately followed these instructions, 
and is the only occasion of which we have any ac
count of theiv using the sword. If it was his de- ■ 
sign to have any of them use it, why did he direct « 
Peter to put it up immediately, and also tell him, 
that they that take the sword, shall perish with the 
sword. No. pot if cai^peye^Jipt (hatscripture »a» 
nowTuIhlfeo—the sword must now La.put np Cw„— 
er by his followers. And in surveying their history, 
(the npostlcs) we find them ever acting upon llu* » 
principle ; their weapons were not carnal.

Again, we see the Lord In this hour of trial and 
extretpiiy.’.when a professed friend turns traitor, and 
headq a ruthless mob, although some of his follow
ers, armed, still acting upon those high aod * 
holy principle* Which brought him from the bright 
abodes of the blessed and holy. •• Suffer ye thus 
far,** that the scripture might be fulfilled, and then 
the hand of love, full of mercy, to a fallen world 
is stretched forth, and the dismembered ear is re
stored, whole as the other.

And now, ih view of these facts, ean we longer 
plead for the use of the swnrd, and be the followers 
of the Prirck or peace ? No, it cannot be.— 
Let its then put it up forever, if we have not already 
done so; that we may be prepared to stand before 
the Judge, at his appearing. ‘And let it be remem- 

_________  r_____„__________ ___ _____ y _  bered, that it is the peacemakers who are children of^ 
forced. How, I ask,does that rebel government exist, God-?-and who are .to possessed* ^kiugjform^—^' 

SabaIoOA Springs, N. Y., July 31, 1844, , 

Pleasures.—I see that when I follow my shad- 
ow,-it ’flee me: when I fly my shadow,'st I Hows 
mA ,1 know pleasures'are but shadows, which bold 
ho longer than the suokhine of my misfortunes.—- 
Lest, then, my pleasures should forsake me. I will 
forsake them. Pleasures most fly)ma when I most 
follow them.—JPunrieA*. * , - “ 
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olden time, thon shaft not forswear thyself, but shall 
perform unto the Lord thine oaths," that it merely 
related to vulgar, profane swearing ? Then do you 
not say, that under lhelaw, God authorized that kind 
of swearing ? Yon all see what is involved by ta
king that position. A mighty barrier, which God

once trampled in the dust. ,
J might also, proceed to show you,' that he is re

quired to swear that he will take the sword and 
slaughter his enemies, whilst his king requires him 
to pray for them, do them good, &c., Ac. But 
may we not go to the polls, says my good brother,

and a wrong system of teaching, relative to this 
matter. I do not aee how we can, without trnmpl* 
ing this great principle under foot. If 1 cannot hold 
office without sacrificing this principle, neither can 
I lend my influence through the ballot box, or in

And this principle extends throuh Cssar’s entire 
household. '/i

Again: Whois our leader? Christ, say you: 
Well, I say, follow him, then, all tbe timt, ns he 
requires; and then see if you can go to the ballot 
box, or can hold an office in Csesar’s household: you 
could do neither. ■ Yon might, as Paul did. become 
a prisoner, and wear a chain in Caesar’s prison, for 
your allegiance to Christ. I have never found 
Christ, nor the apostles, participating in those af
fairs: and until I do find them thus participating, I 
cannot be a participator in them, and a follower of for the things concerning me have an end. 
Christ at the same time. u*"* r"'“ *kl“

But says one, Paul exhorts ns, in the 13th of 
Rom.; to “let every soul be subject unto the high
er powers; for there is no power hut of God: the 
powers that be are ordained of God." To this I . _ .. ... - .. . t t(> 
all the requirements of the government^ when they 
do not require me to violate the law of my King.— 
When they do that, I must say to them, it is better 
to obey God than men, and peaceably submit to the 
penalty they see fit to inflict. This is the example 
set by the great Head of the church, and followed 
by tbe great apostle of the Gentiles ; and it is neces
sary that chejdjacipfo be .as Jxi< Lord*, w^hbove 
him.

“The powers that be, are ordained of God."— 
• ' * . ‘ * ■; t

clearly, permit me to use an illustration: I will 
suppose that rebellion takes place in the kingdom of 
Great Britain—it is a formidable one—they organ* 
ize a separate government, professing, •ante 
time, a high regard for the queen ttnd her govern* 
ment. But sternly refusing to yield obedierice 
to that government nnd its * sovereign. That 
sovereign is a merciful one—She does not wish 
to destroy those rebels, although they merit .noth
ing else at the hands of that government. She 
issues n proclamation, In which she assures them 
that ns many as will return to their allegiance to the 
government, within a given period specified, shall 
receive a pardon: but all those who persist in their 
rebellious course, shall bb treated as traitors. Now, 
let it be observed,' that the government is omnipo
tent, the power is in the hands of the Sovereign, but 
liis clemency prevents the law being immediately en

during that period of probation? The answer is, in the 
same way that tbe kingdomsoflhis world exist, under, 
the government of God. There Is no power but of 
God—through his clemency they were not immedi
ately destroyed; for God so loved the world, that 
he gave his only begotten son, that whosoever be- 

*- li®’®d in him should not perUb, but have everlasl- 
appears before the- fog fife. The proclamation goes forth—the lime 
.. wM appointed—the fiat went, forth,.that* *11 who

I persisted in their rebellion Should be destroyed.—

sistlbg in their support of these governments, I ap- 
ptehend, does not in th* least, diminish their re- 
spohsibility; All due allowance, of course, is made 
for a wrtmg Course of training, and absence of light. 
But let’ us be ctireful that we <fo not resist light.

The government of God is, in every sense; per
fect, and he require* perfect obedience of every 
man to that government. Every person who 
yields such obedience, it is acknowledged, needs no 
other government r the refusing to Obey that gov
ernment is rebellinn;' But when men, not only re
fuse to obey that government, but proceed so far as 
to establish other .governments, which, in their na-
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THE PRESENT CRISIS.
In the first number, we intioduced the parable 

of the supper, Luke 14, bat we only referred the 
reader to it; we will now give the parable, together 
with some remarks: • -j ,-.
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v. For the Voice of Truth. ’
THE TIME IS NEAR.

Pear Bro. Marsh.—h is often asked if the 2300 
days referred! to Christ’s second coming— why he did ’ 
not appear last April, at which time, with all the 
fight vecan-■*■»
God gave us in rooncl nnntbars, the years that won Id ' 
elapse, before one like the Son of Mfin should come 1 
hr the cfowfa of heaven, and receive his kingdom, 
which should break iu pieces ail other kingdoms, 
aodi stand forever. la other parts of the bible we ate 1 
shown, that there wiU be to us a tarrying time, a 
fractional part af ay ear beyond the point at "which 
we expected the Lord. That this tarrying time 
cannot be one-year beyond last April, is plain; be
cause. if that waste have been the case, God -would 
not have’ said, “ note two thousand three hundred 
days,” but unto two thousand three hundred and one 
days—than, shall the sanctuary be cleansed. We 
maybe very sure that time wifi not be prolonged a 
year from fast spring. But how large a pan of a 
yea*- -w-HIll. this delay occupy? There fs so much 
reasonable- and' aenptuiral argsment m bro. Miller’s 
Seventn. Month, {October, next,} that I do not. be- 
Keve that month wilt pass, before.the. Savior comes 
in-the. elontfeof heaven.

- Another-argument that I have not seen used, fa, 
ttetr. £ron» the creation ufp to the time-of the calling 
Of the. Israelites- eut of Egypt, this month seems to 
have; been. the: begrn/nimg, of the: year. When the 
ticoe- of restitution comas, it. seems reasonable that 
it would! begiw there agavii.
■- Another argument Stitt,'for its'coming tn the 
seventh month, -may be fomtd in- Isa. 21. "Jn verse 
9th, we read of the folk of Babylon,' which--I believe 
•means' God's rejection of-the nominal church, and 
catling out his people from her. Next comes verse 
jU , vtTffa burden ofDnnratt. He calleth to me out 
ef Seir, Watehmad, what of the night T Watchman, 
•what of the night 1 But1 who was- Dumah ? One 
of fsbrnaefs' sons. Gen. 2d: 13—16. And who 
was: Ishmael? A mocker of the heir of promise,— 
See Gen. 21: 9. And what, was Seir I The dwell
ing place-of Esan, who sold his birth-right, and 
threatened to'kilI bis brother, whom God had chosen. 
Gerr. 27, and Dent. 2. The plain English of it, 
seems to-be- thin-:' After God had" rejected the nomi
nal' etereto. for rejecting the invitation to. the mar
riage-supper, (Luke 14: 16—24,) and the evidence 
that! the hour of bis judgment was come, (Rev. 14 : 
6—7,) and1 bad called his people out of her, lest they 
bn partakers ef her «lns and receive ofhef ptagues, 
she acts over, n-pon- the truw heirs' of promise, the 
mocking of IshmaeL and the threatening of Esau, 
God! comes now and enquires,, (speaking, after the 
Winner oh men, as-in the case of Sodowv and- Gnmor- 
rah. Gon1. IB: Zli,} whether all this mocking and 
threatening, of which the cry is come np unto him, 

woe? Finding, it is, he declares, (verso 16,) 
Within* n year, according to the years of an hire

ling,: and all the glory of Kedat shall fail” Kedar 
was another sowof the mocker Ishmael, lt Accord
ing. to tihw yearof an hwelirrg," &c. Tbe foii-eling is 
very- esact n» to when bis year ends;, he will not let 
the time mwbiryond his agreement, About last Oc- ( 
toiler, there seemed! to- be a srnriultaneoijs cry, “come 
out of her, noy people,"'all over tfre fand; and it 
to* responded to-, by God’s people. I am aware 

-H-ratf some- came out before, hut this united cry...... ........., ••-.....
xewserf the: old serpent i» thw chDrcheaj.tmd there I with some remarks:

HE.-..

ers were present. ___________ ___ _______
with interest; nnd wo cannot doubt but what the fuL 
ture will reveal that much good was done at this 
meeting. The most, if notall of the brethren in this, 
city, have separated themselves from the organize-, 
tioos of the day, aCcbrliug to the command of the 
apostle, “from such turn away and I trust their 
fuith stands “not in the wisdom of men, but in the 
power of God.” --

There were several preachers from different de
nominations, who attended the conference part of the 
time. I am not aware, however, that any of them 
embraced the truth in this great question. If they 
have, the world will soon know- it-; for I do believe 
it- is impossible for a man to -believe Christ is at the 
door, and oOt make it'known; It ia like “ fire, shut 
up in the bones," atid will find its way oat. 1 pray 
God that they may believe and speak.

Yesterday I had the privilege-of burying four 
candidates with the Lord in baptism. It was an in
teresting time; One of the candidates w.is 78 years 
old; and as he was raised up out of the water, in 
likeness of the resurrection of our Savior from the 

j tomb, I thought it would be-only a little while, be- 
i. fore ho would be with him in the resurrection state, 

in immortal youth. Praise ths Lord for the hope 
o-f soon seeing Jceas. ' - -•

Yours, patiently'Waiting for Christ.
J. J. PORTER.

P. S. Will bro. C. P. Whitten visit this place 
as soon as the Lofd'wiH. • • J. J. p

HOPE OF ISRAEL. ..
This is tho title of a valuable sheet published at 

Topsham, We. J. Tltrner and L Parsons, editors. 
It takes- the right ground', (rfo- far as we have been 
capable of judging from the Nos. received) On the 
great questions which should now be kept before-the 
public, viz; the speedy coming Of the Lord, and 
the necessary preparation to niect him. Success to 
ths ” Hope of larael.’’ Tito fallowing extract froth

9 
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Luke.14:15—24. . And whemone of them that7 
sat at meatwith him heard these.things, besaidyn-:
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cannot be controverted,, that within'a year from that kingdomtof.God. Then- said.hp ..unto him, A cex-j.
,v_.. v -i i tnin.-inan made a great; supper,-and hade-many.;,

and; sent bis servant at supper-time to say^to them 
thal.were bidden, Come; -for all things are now ready,? 
And they all with;one consent.began .to inake; 
excuse. Tho first said unto him, I have bought. a> 
piece-of ground, and I must needs go and see itj 
I .pray thee -have me excused.. . And -another-said, 
I have bought, five yoke qf oxen, .and -L. go to prova 
them; I pray thee have me excused.- Another said, 
I have married a wife; and therefore I cannot come- 
So that servant came and showed his lord these things;, 
mi— - masterjof .the house, being -angry, said to

, Go out quickly into the streets and lanes; 
of tho city,: and bring in hither the poor, and the 
maitnecl,' -and -the bait, and the blind. - And. the ser- 

-...U T___ J 11 2* ____ T •

and/yetlhere is room- And-the Lordsaid-unto .the: 
servant, Go out into the highways and hedgeq, and. 
compel them tocorae in, that my house-may'be fill
ed, For I say unto, you, -tbat.none-of -those,-men 
which were bidden shall taste of my^supper. <•

-The first important point is the:time in which-lhiA 
parable applies, ■ We have beforersatd. that it coy- 
ered over the day of preparation, and of.cpurae 
must apply at the close of the gospel^gc. But we 

who have gone back; but I rejoice t. at the. number ft^pSbieS-Wbat timeT JesusPPs^- 
,s small compnrauvcly speaking. t. al !llJ)perIt'm£ „_.Now aS-sure ns morning; oj.

Brn Miller, Himes, Galush.i, Marsh, Barry, By- nooD) j3 not night, so sure this parable must be full' 
water. Fenta,. Mansfield, Fass.t, and other iecwj- fi||ed jU9tas tim0 j9 closing. Some will try to up-, 
ers were present. The sermons were listened to -p)y itJl0 lhe TejBCtion .of the 'Jews, and calling bf 

the Gentiles, but -their-effort' will be vain, for: let 
such remember that tfierc’ is.orro more invitation an 
the parable .as recorded by Matthew thanfis Touhd 
I’erq:. the first of which was .to the 'Jews they 
are nnt introduced at all in this conversation. Tn 
the conversation the Kingdom of God is ihtrodticedj 
hnd the idea of eating bread' therein, and then the 
Savior proceeds.in the, parable to show the cifcutnj- 
Biancos df his enming. When he has.prepared tire 
supper, (of course it must be the day of prepara
tion,) the servants oro directed to-go tell them that 
were bidden, to coine for all things are now ready. 
Those who were bidden,' must be those.who havA 
professed faith ih God, and the bible, and have been 
expecting that this supper would at sometime come; 
—they were bidden. Those must represent the 
nominal church, those, who have once had religion-, 
for none other have been properly bidden, forests. 
The word ‘ bidden’ here implies a right. The in
vitation is clearly the gospel of the -kingdom, or 
‘ the bridegroom comcth, go ye out to meet him ;* 
for the marriage supper is when he comes. The 
cool reception of the message illustrates most, vivid
ly tho manner in which our message has been treat
ed, by the nominal church.—Each have bad their 
schemes and excuses, and each 'has turned lo his 
own course. His servants wore then ordered to call 
another class; so it has been with us, and thanks 
bo to God, some have heard, but yet there is room,. 
The servants were then required to go into the high
ways and (hedges, and compel them .to come in. 
So hove we been under.the necessity of.doing, and 
thus we labor at this present. Jesus knew that the 
norriindl church would rdject this invitation, find that 
(hey would shut it from their houses, and that wta 
should be obliged" to preach it in school-houses, town'- 
'l *uses, public hnlls, .(high ways) and groves, (hedg
es) and hns (bld us to do it, but, when Christs' ser- 
vaofs arc there,'let nil the world remember,—(hat 
Christ himself has suid, ‘‘not one of thorn, that 

—r. .j -------- ------- o------ were bidden shall taste pf my supper. .That is,tinot
tho editors, department is to tie point; read It 4rith' one ofiherri, that were bidden, and bnye-nxeused 

themselves, nnd have made a full decision not to at
tend at that time, ,, Here .again, we see that the re
jection of the gospel of the kingdom is-fntul to the 
most sdtjgu'iuo hopes of hearen. And why should 
it,not bo so;'’Surely a continued sanctification can 
ooiy be enjoyed through , a continual reception of

AND GLAD TIDINGS OF THE KINGDOM AT
ROCHESTER," N. Y.—WEDNESDAY, AUGSUT 14; 1844.* ' ,:i- z

i. [ was more mocking and scoffing, threatening and op
pression. than ever there had been before.- I am ...   ....------------ - ---
satisfiej, therefore, that boro is ad-argnment which tp.him., Blessed-is he. -that shall eat bread in the.

— _- — • L.. fIvai wxvitliiv»'rv Trr»tiv* F»r\wi tl-xaf I /3-—□ FRl t  2_ 1_?  a

time, -we shall see Jesus coming to redeemfiis -peo- 
pie. Amco&veii so-coin® Lord Jesus. <««« .».< 

JACOB WESTON.
New Ipswich, N- H., July 29, 1844. .

1ETTER FROM J. J. PORTER. ' 
Buffalo', Aug. 6, 1844,' ' 

I5r. JWwwA^The conference recently held in this 
city,’was truly an interesting tim&^those who are 
looking for their Lord. The brethren came in from 

ruii>_ all quarters, full of faith, and in tlfe Enjoyment of the_____ ti
| blessed hope. It was truly cheegag to hear them T^en t;,e 
testify to its salutary influence. The passing by of 80rPantf 
the 21st of March, has fully tried qpany. Some whn wf

cast aprn, as wuicu «nuu, wnu on VUB, were leaning on an arm of flesh, h^d some w ho used hlallllollt .,,UU.IUU;UBH< BBU vno.ulIDa,. ^.uu.tneser- 
get, the 230e-days ended : Dan. 8: |vant-saidvLord, itis-done as thou.hast commanded>

few days ago, who calling me by name,'said, I used 
to attend your meetings last winter. I asked him 
why he did nor attend now.' Hesaid'he was uotond 
of those who were-“frightened to believe the time.” 
Ab,"thought J, that certainly must have' been the 
very reason why he attended as long as he did : hc 
Was afraid'the Lord viould come ; and as ebon us 
the time passed by, he gave up looking for the-Sa
vior. I fear this is the case with the most of those
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For tba Vote* of Truth.
< THINGS TN WOODSTOCK. VT.

” Bao. Marsh: My heart has been cheered by the 
petrasat of your little sheet, and my prayer is. that 
it may couttmre to epeak the living troth, and pro
claim gfad ridings to the weary traveler, till the saints 
possess- the kingdom-.

We are exceedingly sorry to see such' a misrep- 
resenrarion of ,e Thing’s in Woodstock,ns has ap-' 
pearcedi io the Christian Paffadiura, of July 3d, in 
connection with another piece in the same paper, 
concerning the “Advent in 1843,” winch is calcula
ted to carry a wrong impression to the public—mis
lead those who have no means of knowing tire tacts, 
and bring reproach upon the little flock, who are 
looking for their Lord in this place. We are aware 
that oar testimony is weak, and our feeble voice will 
scarcely be heard with one so popular as Elder Ha- 
zen, amd: among those over whom he exerts so pow
erful an influence as the Christian denomination; . 
and willingly wrald we suffer on—silently submit
ting our cause to him who we expect will soon, ap
pear. ova righteous Judge. But when I consider 
that the hearts of many of the dear saints scattered 
abroad will be afflicted needlessly on our account, I 
feel it fluty,. however painful the task, in meekness 
to “speek forth the words of truth and soberness;” 
and those who have an ear to-hear, will hear.

It fa contrary to every feeling of the natural heart 
touissent in- the least from one whom we have ever 
esteemed1, and1 stiff tegatd with the kindest feelings; 
and' Oy, may the Lord forgive him, if he has offen
ded io any -way " one of these Httle ones.” But we 
must obey the truth if we would be made free, 
and seek toplease Goff rather than any man. It is 
true, we have dared to believe God’s word for our
selves^ to receive the evidences of the speedy com- 
mg uf1 *.u* Lord—to fear him and give him glory, 
beKeviug that! "the hoar of his judgment is come,” 
and also to heed1, the cry, “"come out (of* her, my 
people.” Rev- 1®: 4I< We expected our Lord 
feet year, and although disappointed in not seeing 
li® en soon, yet we feel that we have no less reason 
to expect him now,than then1. “Though the vis- 

wait for it, it will surely come.”1 Praise «* *.w uu.u .» ~ . **- «
wu, the celestial1 city is* but just before us, and we of some importance that we letour light shine above 
muat go on—we dare* not go back and settle down the midnight gloom around 
•w-iflh; a Laddreean1 church’; althnngh the time m past " *’ * ' * *J------
whetr they expected? we should give u>p our hope, 
and turn infidels, yet our confidence- was neverstron- 
get itr to word, and that it will all be foVfilied.— 
Seelinhff »< be holy in heart and fife, ami to be led 
k^thwaS^italane, which leads into all (ruth, and

ws should be ranked, with those whom Satan has- de- 
Wed. W« know not but there may be instances

*fce truth in ebft tovnof it; joined with implicit-obe- 
dience,

A separation is also presented, for every thinking 
person must see, that those who go to this supper, 
must leave behind them, those who excuse them- 
SwtoStStove which f^tSth^hafffrom perfect readiness forfoe‘S.'iS 

the wheat. But let none suppose, that ail who pro- *— * '• “ -
fesafeifo that the Lord is coming immediately, and 
therefore go ont to meet him, will of consequence 
he saved: alfoongh you go to the supper, if yen 
traverot on the wedding garment, you will be cast —,---------------- —
out into cuter darkness. See Mart. 22:11—14. and fills our beasts with joy unspeakable. To him 
It is to be feared that many who have attended to 
this invitation, bow hold this truth in unrighteous
ness. They do not reject this truth in the abstract, 
but they «fc» not attend to its appendages. they are 
not. inwardly and outwardly holy, and therefore are 
Kkelymsdeep ns do others. - Again, they may hold

eoatmand “20 ye out ktmeet hint,” They love their 
sects, and seem determined to remain with them, 
be the etwBwp»enee» what they may. John says, ____ o
“This is the. love of God, that ye keep his com- truth, io foe demonstration of the spirit and power, 
mandments-; and his comutandments are not grei- 
votnr.” John 'St 3- Let all sueh look to foeir 
case immediately, lest e’er they obtain the wedding 
robe, the bridegroom emuew. and they be cast into 
outer darkness where there is wailing and gnashing 
of teeth. ’ ■ •

On the ether hand,- there may be-those who -have 
not made their decision folly, who may if they will 
ge> to foe supper, bat they will soon decide either ... ________________ __ ____ ______ ,___
fororngatot, and then will the harvest be finished, who receive honor one of an other." When 
May heaven help them to decide for the truth and 
bo-tree-

feoke of TOings
_______ 1,1 The wise Shall understand-”____________  

ROCHESTER, AUGUST 14, 1844.

OUR PAPER.
We have changed-our publishing dey from Sat

urday to Wednesday: hence, subscribers may look 
for their paper, in ftiture, at an earfier date in the 
week.

Our subscriptions are rapidly on foe increase— 
From this consideration, and from the donations re
ceived, we enter upon this volume with fresh cour
age, and are enabled again to print some extra cop
ies for gratuitous distribution. *Let those who are 
unable to pay, send for the paper. The poor should 
have foe gospel preaehed to them.

A DOUBLE NUMBER.
We propose, as soon as possible, to review our 

articles on Babylon, together, .-with some other val
uable articles on this subject, and' publish them in a 
double number of our paper. The work is called, 
for, and needed for general circulation, at this time.

The paper will be furnished at two dollars per 
hundred, which will little more foan cover the cost; 
and printing. The rich can have for money, and 
the poor will not be sent empty away. Send your 
orders immediately, .that we may know how large 
an edition to issue.

STATE OF THE CAUSE.
' Br’n Miller, Himes, Gulusba, Barry, and others, 

have just closed an interesting meeting at Lockport.
■ The saints were much strengthened in the (kith.__

Bro. Smith gives a cheering report from Albion, N.
' Y.: Some were seeking the Lord—others-were re

joicing in hope of his speedy coming, and a deep
interest was waked up among the people^ on thia
subject. Bro. and Sister Hersey, and Bro. Stod
dard, Bro. Johnson, and others, axe dbing WellTor 
the cause, at Dansville, Le Roy, Scottsville, and)

’ vicinities. We have nothing special to report from' 
this city; only there is not quite that engagednese 

t w6 think there should be, in view of the glorious* 
i coming of the Lord; though a general steadfastness*
• exists among foe brethren, and many are strong in 

foe faith once delivered to the saints-
t Finally, in Western New York, we have ndtr 
| since the introduction of the good cause, witnessed 
’ more zeal, unwavering faith,, and tree holiness,.foam 
' now. The canse is the Lord’s own cause, and tho!' 

many, or ail who are now its-advooates, shauld for*-
, sake it, he will not; but will justify it, in*apile off 
i all that apostates nnd wicked opposers can dei.

, DOWNFALL OF BABYLON.
i The first number of this paper, from tbs' pen of* 
' Bro. J. Litch, is received. It is designed to*advo- 
1 cate the author's peculiar views, relative to-the ter-- 
, initiation of the 2300 days, in Dan. 8th—foe de— 
: stmetion of the literal city ofiRome before tho com-
• ing of foe Lord, and that Rome is the woman;.

which John saw, on whose forehead was written^ 
i “ Mystery Babylon," tec. He says, on page 39;.

“ The prevailing view concerning foe woman, ha» 
r been, that she represented the Church of Rome.— 
r But against this view, there are very seriousdifficul—
> ties existing. The first is, that there-is no.good ev— 
i idence that the symbol—a woman—» ever used to«
> signify church—not even in foe 12th of' Revela

tions. I am fully of the opinion that even there, the- 
woman symbolizes the city of Jerusalem; “ whichi 
is in bondage with her children." So alAo here, I 
do not see any good reason for believing; that the-- 
woman is the Catholic, or any other church."

If the woman in Revelations 12th symbolizes Jeru
salem, with what propriety is it said, in- foe sama
chapter, verse 6. that “ the woman fled: into foe 
wilderness,” where she wavto remain 1200 year»T

VOICE OF -TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS. 

in other places ; but of the thirty who have disolv- .
- ed their connection with foe Christian church here, 

not one has ever had any association with the delu-: ■ 
aions mentioned, and none would deprecate such a 
spirit more than they. We most earnestly desire to 
follow Jesus, and learn of him, that we may be in_ . ... * *. - -j ev_;
ery man’s work, of what sort it is. We meet often 
for prayer—to “ comfort one another with these 1 
words," and to exhort each other, more and more, 1 
as we see. the day approaching. Tne Lord is with 
us; he blesses us with thesmiles of his countenance

be ail the glory. We have been blest with the la
bors of brother Dow of Reading, and brother B. B. 
Brown, formerly of Fort Ann, a part of the time, 
and other brethren occasionaly, who are engaged in 
foeir-Master's work.

u-.a.-owf. — —_____ — —o__ _ -_ j - t,___ We rejoice in all our tribulations, believing that
the tnrtbpn foe main. but. at foe same time break the al) things will work for good, being daily convinced 

•»- “ ’I,L —1—**■“- hy things transpiring around us, and the position foe
professing cburchfhas taken, “ that we have not fol
lowed conninglvirievised fables," and that God's 
 iem^nstration of the spirit and power, 

makes the division now, in the nominal church, as it 
has in ages past, when they have lowered the stan
dard-become conformed to the world, “having the 
form of godliness, but denying the power.” The 
doctrine of the speedy coming of our blessed Lord, 
has tried their faith and love to him, and shown too 
clearly that many in the church are destitute of that 
faith that stands alone in the power of God, and not 
in foe wisdom of men. “For how can they believe,

i con
victed of this blessed truth, it caused great search
ings of heart. We found we lacked that full con
secution—that “holiness, without which no man 
shall see the Lord." It led to deer humiliation 
before God, and to strive earnestly “ to enter in at 
the strait gate," and to do our duty—proclaim our 
faith—and warn others to bo also ready. Our rep
utation—friends—and many connected with us in 
the church, must be sacrificed on tho altar, and by 
the grace of God, we can say,

•* Perish fttcry fond ambition* 
AU I've »ought, or hoped, or known, 

Yet, haw rich is ray condition ;
God and hoaven are still xay own.** •

To speek freely of our coming Lord, was an of
fence to some, and others were afraid of division in 
the ehnreb, considering those who continued firm 
in the faith, as verging towards delusion. We soon 
found that our union with the majority, was only in 
name. And as individuals before God, in foe light 
of his word, and by the guidance of bis blessed 

. Spirit, we saw it plainly our dury to dissolve our con
nection with the nominal church—believing that 
Christ’s church is one, a spiritual house, composed 
of lively stones, built up onthe most holy faith,a lively 
hope, and a love for Christ and his appearing, tho only 
bond of fellowship. In so.dohig we have experien
ced a growth in grace; and we confess, that while 
the ties that bound us to thia vain world were being 
severed, the bond of “sympathy and union,” with 
Christ and his truth, has grown stronger, day by 
day. And O, may we. with Christ, be crucified to 
the world, and the world to us. 0, that those who 
profess to be the Lord’s, would see, that while they 
“ love foe world, the love of foe Fathcr is not in 
them.”

Facts that cannot be disputed, show that those 
who still cling to their sectarian organizations, do it 
at the loss, (in a measure certainly) of their spirit
ual life, and are in danger of " partaking of their 
sins, and receiving of their plagues.” And that it 
is the duty of God’s children to separate themselves 
immediately from every influence that would wea
ken foeir faith, and lull them to sleep, and that day 
eotne upon them unawares; for it hasteth greatly 
and who shall ba able to stand 1 If wo believe tho 
coming of the Lord is near, even at the doors, it is

o a  1 us. If wo hfive gone
I; forth to meet the bridegroom, let us see to it that 
, we have not taken back part of the price, and we 
- be found without tbs wedding garment. S.
■ Woodstock, Vl, July 23, 1844.

, . _ --------- -------- „..J i Eatiwo mb DntffKrRG.—A pic-nic will bo held
W>base frnto are manifest, we ca^ see no reason why by the ladies in aid of the New Episcopal Church 
wwaHunrtlH! hw —t__ j. ljn Chelsea, on Tuesday afternoon next. It will

take place io the Hotel garden.—Boston Tima.
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VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS. Ill:

Finally, after examining this pamphlet, we are

lyitwUi soon come—it is at the very door.

and flung into the mill streams. During four and 
twenty hours this work of demolition and plunder 
went on. The soldiers, on their arrival, fired on the 
mob, and killed thirteen on the spot, besides wound-

roust bo apparent to every bible student.- -One is a

, Itauj.
A correspondent oF the N- Y, Observer, in descri

bing the political state of a part of Europe, says :
“ Italy continues to be agitated by revolution, in 

spite of the terror inspired by Austrian bayonets, 
There is, so tospeak, a general and continual con
spiracy, in this unhappy country. The different

FOREIGN NEWS.]
Svaii*.—The Madrid Gazette of the 1st contains 

revolting particulars of the executions in only one 
district of Catalonia. About 300 in all have been 
executed. •■■■ ’ •

relative to Babylon, coming out of her, and the sad 
consequences of not obeying this command'; and we 
”•a» of J—a 

noon the mind of everv one the necessity ____ •»___ _ a-.-i.-ii_
of heeding the following instruction, at this import
ant crisis “Cease ye.from man, whose breath is in
his nostrils; for wherein is' he to be accounted of V' 
Isa. 2: 22. And “Lef wo man deceive you." Eph. 
5: 6. Cleave to the truth—nothing but the truth

and woods, .whence .the- soldiers hunted them out. 
Upwards of a hundred- were canveyed to the prison 
at Schweidniz. - There were smaller riotsin Breslau 
and Prague* - ............. ..., ~t

. •*., . . TVRKEY,
Our advices le Constantiuopleaare,to the 27th.<jf 

•Tune. The Sultan fagd renewed to Sir Spatford 
Canningrhjs promisesin reference to .the renegrade 
question.. Letters from Syria state .that-:Namik 
i a _ a 1 _T V . r—. Av «**.«■*—■ — —

to-Orfa. At-Mount Lebanon, Roman iCathoilcin
trigues were carried to anch an extent, that: if.was 
stated, the-construction-of the Protestant church.at 
Jerusalem-had been discontinued, in consequence of 
the interference of the local authorities. ■ A large 
quantity of property, and upwards-of one thousand 
lives have been Jost, in consequence,of an jjauudar 
tion in Adana. .Albania was tranquil. •

Letters .from Athens of rhe 26lh, say- that®., great 
deal er agitation prevails *mong:. the people of, A- 
thens, and that cries are heard in the streets 
“ down -with the-ministers.” — , •.,

A Turkish army of 7,000 men,-destined toongrcbi 
upon Orfa and Diarbekir, had been concentrated at* 
Aleppo. ■, -

Frotn Damascus, we learn that Nami Pacha had', 
left with five thousand men, for-Aleppo- The-torrir 
vol ef the Chief Governor .of Arabia -had‘•created'- 
great alarm amongthe.people of -Damascus, lest .a 
new levy of consctipts-should be-made among them— 
For several days, the streets'were abandoned, shopo- 
closed, and ail young men, ofageto.bear.arm^fled* 

governments are aetesrea, ana in particular mat of °£ n o'clock-A. M., e,;Vioi-
the pope: they no longer answer aYaillbe wants -of °a5,t£qU±^aS fdF * DamBScn^ererily 
. H ‘ J , . fying the-unfortunate inhabitants. - This-beatuifttf

city has been a -prey to painful excitement and st- 
larm. " First came unusual and severc.frnsta-mther 
spring, destroying tbe young, crops toa great extent# 
next came the locusts,like the clouds of heavenjob- 
scuring the sun, and devouring the vegetation which 
had escaped the ravages of the frost ; no sooner had 
they -left us than we were horrifled' by the corn mis
sion of awful crimes, -the contemplation of, whiofi, 
sickens the soul. Many people hare been murder
ed, their dead bodies;thrown withont- the city,-and 
the murderers remain undiscovered. -One morning, 
six headless bodies of men were found.in"a garden, 

new martyrs mounted uie reams m syapws. rn without the walls, butwhothey were, or.who mur- 
1837, eight persons were shot in the mountains of dereJ th?®’ * » th» a mystery. A Citizen 
- • ■ *. • - • — - ----- • • • murdered his wife a few weeks ago, to obtain pos

session of her jewels. He,cut her body into .small 
pieces, salted them, and buried them in his .garden* 
The murder was providentially discovered, and he 
now awaits the-vengeance of the law. .Such are a 
few of the painful scenes of blood and . misfortune 
with which we have been visaed,. and now comes 
the fearful conscription to take from us ourchokest 
young men."' ... . -h'v.-

LETTER FROM G. W. PEAVEY. \ 
Saratoga Sz-a, July 31,1844-

Dear Bro. Marsh : We have just closed a two- 
day’s grove-meeting in this place. It was an inter
esting and refreshing time ; we felt that we were 
nearly home* that our pilgrimage would soon term
inate, that we.Should soon meet all .the faithful in 
the new earth; where there will bo no sorrow—no 
sriffering—noiseparation. There is a small band of 
brethren in this place, who are patiently waidngifor 
the blessed 'hope. Several brethren came in from 
other towns; who are strong in the faith, giving glo
ry to God. May the Lord preserve them all blame- 
iess unto his appearing. G. W. PEAVEY.-i

—-- --------------- ;--------------- ■-----------—- ■- ' n..M
.SELECTED* -.

This world cannot explain its own• difficulties, 
without the assistance of another. ■ •; *

No metaphysician ever felt the deficiency of lan
guage, so much as the grateful. - ’

He that will often put eternity and the world be
fore him, and who will dare to look stead fast lyat 
both of them, will find that the more often he con? 
templates them, the. former will grow greater and 
the latter'less. -.j., ... :i j , -;”y

We should act with as much energy, as "those 
who expect everything from themselves: arid we 
should pray with as much earnestness, as those 
who expect everything from God.

He that has never known adversity, is but'half 
acquainted with others, or with himself. , J”’

the population. Many of the Italiansareas advanced 
in civilization as tho French or the English, while 
the laws nf their country are still sta ped with all 

between the habits and the laws must lead to con
stant revolution.

“Hence for many years, the Italian peninsula 
has seen numerous political martyrs fall under the 
sword of despotism, and greater numbers flee from 
their native soil. To name only tho judicial execu
tions which followed tho revolution of July in 1831, 
two noble, patriots beheaded at Modena, and eleven 
friends of liberty at Palermo. In 1633, fourteen 
new martyrs mounted the scaffold in Naples. In

Calabria, and sixty in Sicily. In 1842, three citizens 
were jsut to death in the town of Aguila. And re
cently at Bologna, the cruel pontifical government 
has caused six new victims to be shot. Oh! how 
much blood has flowed in Italy for the cause of lib
erty! and what a terrible account these petty and 

great city,’’ symbolized by the “mother of infamnuetyrants must one dayrender of their crimes 
“* — * * - - - to an exasperated nation f’’

Germakt.—Riots in the Manufacturing District. 
—The riots which took place in the early part of 
June in Silesia have been followed by others in 
Prague; the causes are excessive lowness of the 
price of labor, and, to a great extent, utter want 
of work. For a long period the distress among tbe 
hand-loom linen weavers has been dreadful. This 
hnsoow extended itself to the cotton spinners, nod 
the description of the appearance of these work
people; the formerly simple, peaceful, and indus
trious, and happy iuhabitantsdf tho Silesian valleys, 
is heart-rending.

Before Christmas so me disturbances took place— 
the distress has gone on increasing. On the one 
hand tbe formidable competitionof England ; on the 
other the strict closing of tho trade across the fron
tiers with Russia, has at length brought the people 
to desperation. They attribute all their miseriesio 
the introduction of machinery, and accordingly 
against that they turned their Airy. Collecting in a 
mess of more than a thousand, they marched with a 
white curtain torn from a window, and hoisted on 
a pole as a banner, and to thosingingof a snng which 
had long been sung in the district to express their in
juries, into the populous manufacturing villages. 
The fury of the rioters was terrific. windows, 
roofs, machinery, furniture, all met with one com-

~Didth« effy nf Jernsalem^ee ? And did it remain 
in tbe wilderness <ndy I960 years T If so, it must prohationary and a voluntary act, while the other is 
have bean standing,^ all its glory, on its farmer apassive act, andafter probation has ended.
sire, for several hundred years past, far it is near Finally, after examining this pamphlet, we are 
oigiUm hundred, instead of twelve hundred and greatly strengthened in thq views we have published 
sixty years, since it vras“ trodden down of the Gen- r'1 -——- —-r i.— —j .l_.._j

tiles/, as Christ predicted, in Luke 21: 24.
There are other objections m this chapter, equal

ly weighty, against Bro. Liteh’s exposition of the enforcing upon the mind of every one the necessity 
woman; but this seems sufficient to show that he ~ 1 r-n — -• ♦
has mistaken the true meaning of this symbol.— 
That the church is symbolized by a woman, is-evi- 
dfent from the following scriptures:

Isa. 54: 5.6, “For thy Maker is thine husband:
For the Lord hath cateed thee as a tooman forsaken will abide the day of the Lord, which hasteth great- 
and grieved in spirit, and tssaije of youth.’*

£ak. 16t 39,35. 44, 45. “But as a wife that 
cooMnitteth adultery, whichtaketb strangers instead 
«f sthwiand" “Wherefore. O harlot, bear the 
word of the Lord.*’ “As is,the mother, so is her 
daughters.." “Thou art thy mother's daughter, that 
foatheth her htushand. and children'* n Yammolher 
was an Hiffte, and yourfather an Amonite." Read 
the; wholechapter with care,, and ywwill clearly see 
GadTs people the Jews, not Jerusalem, ore symbol- 
ised by a woman.

Exk. 36: 17. “When the HOUSE of ISRA
EL dwelt in their own LAND, they defiled it by, governments ore detested, and in”particular that of 
their own way, and by their doings : their way was 
before me as the tmeleannesa of a removed woman." 
Surely, Jemsalera is, not the house of Israel.

2 Cor. 11: 2. “For I have espoused you to one the barbarism of the dark ages. Such contradiction 
husband^ that I may present you aa a chaste virgin 
to. Christ"’

Rev. 12: 1. “Aod there appeared a great won
der in heaven—a woman." " She brought forth a 

ehiltl"—ehe^-fied mto> the wilderness”—was 
persecuted by the dragon—had two wings of a great 
eagle given, unto her—the earth helped the woman, 
ami the dragcrcr waa wroth, and went to make war 
with the- remnant of her seed.’* IF the woman in 
these quotations,, symbolize, the city nt Jerusalem,, 
then; we cannot see what she may not be made to 
represent. It clear that the church in her puri
ty and arpostaey, « symbolized' by a woman.

This point feemg settled* it must be acceded that 
the «•( - - .....
harlots,” ® not Rome* but the church in her apos- 
taey..

Again* on page 4'fi we read* “I do not think that 
Bhe death ef the beast, or govemmont* implies either 
the death of the, pope, or overthrow of his ecclesias
tical authority. For aught I know* he will retreat 
from Italy to the Virited States, and establish the 
ctaur of St. Peter* It is clear that this country is 
more accessible and better adapted for such an ob
ject than any other in the world.”

Are these, really, the sentiments of bro. Lhch? 
Dbe» he actually believe that a work of this: magni
tude must first be accomplished before the conring 
sf rhe’ Lord1? How t&cn eas-he be- fookitjg for that 
coming hourly ? Surely, it woaM require more than 
a» fewr, a day, a month, ora year for the pope to be 
drivew from Italy* flee to the United States, conquer 
them1, and esrabtrih St. Peter’s chair.
- Again;, utr page 42, we read, “Until the seven 

tfenea. or 2626 years of the Gentiles are-ftrl’filled, then, 
not before^ we may get out. of Babylon.The- Lord 
himself will call1 tfronn heaven,” “and iris voice Will 
he mstantaneouBlly obeyed, from (he four winds, from 
onaend of heaven to the other.’7 mon destruction” The stores of yarn, indigo, man-

The eBswdity of making- the resurrection-of tbe ufactured goods, spindles, Ac., were all carried ont 
saints* changing th» firing ones, end ah bring 
eowgfewp together to meet the Lord hr the air, and 
the call*. “■<!»«»« out of her. my people, (hat ye be not 
partahere of her sms," tec.f ail one end the same, ing many others. The rioters then fled to the hills-
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lia
church and state; the church supported by the goy- 
ernments, protected and defended-byicivil and.nfili- 
tary power, the teaman sittingon the beast. Taking " 
this view, we can at once see, that the symbolic rpp- cause of my Master, (even Jesus) whom I believe 
wx.nntntinn u most perfect; and likewise, the mean- is soon to come and setup his everlasting kingdom, 

r. kt-auiuiu'-u mg nnu propriety ofthe oidl, “come out'cfher, tny r -ivouid like to say through your paper, to my 
chlSt contains, people.” ’Butif Babylon signifies the world, then brethren scattered abroad, for their encouragement; ' 

vtho go out of her,.,must ;go out of the world* * *'----  —- ”------- ” -—■-*—--
Indeed, those who advocate -.that absurd view, are 
under the necessity of making this call, to synchro
nise with the coming of the Lord; and consider the 
rising of the saints to facet iheir Lord in the air, to

H* B. Smith, Anhurn ... .
1 00 A. Shorwiii) Paper VE* ~ 
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d. Ransom, Woodstock Vt. 
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dtfACl i •’ 0,J- *• •••<’{■ TWth.

• ' •• ■ BABV1.ON. ••
JJecrr Br.JWtosA—I acknowledge with pleasure

the receipt of several numbers of your interesting thi3 view, we can 
and valuable little paper. T eould wish that both resantntion is mos 
the site and the circulation .Were larger. I am much tog^nd propriety 
pleased with most of the matter vfaichitcontains, people.’’ But if 
and csud^W apprcim vote riews concerning Baby- ------ »---------- *
lorn They are the same which ! have entertained 
and preached for almost a year'past.' I have no 
more doubtthat the ecclesiastical systems of corrupt
christendom in its three grand divisions, Catholic, ---------- „ „------ ----------
Greek, anff Protestant, constitute the Babylon of hetheir coming out of'Babylon ! They also confound 
the apocalypse, than I-'have that Jesus Christ is nfl distinction between, .the fall of Babylon and her 
e®mw to judge the world.' I know some of our destruction; but it is perfectly clear, that they are 
brethren take different views; hut the arguments-by fao same. In Rev. 13: 2, the angel is repre- 
whieh thev endeavor to support enem, 1 must sny, sented as crying “ mightily, with a strong voice, 
appear tome to ba very unsound. One of these - « -.......................- r..w—
viftwit, that Babylon is the literal cityofRome*— 
IF this he correct,, why are we told inRev. lit’8, 
that at the Blayir^-uf the witnesses, their dead bodies
Jay “itt the street of TirE &KEAT CiTTB’ Aod why,-----,------------------ ---------
ini verse 13t are we informed. that ot their resusoita- verse, that she shall be utterly^burncd with fire; and 
tfott, o/the city tkex '1 The city f
here spoken of, is evidently the same which in Rev, ■ 
■Wt 18, iff declared by the angel to be"1 thatgreat 
trrr which reignetb over the kings of the earth.’'’— 
Bttkthe dead bodiesof the witnessee lie in the streets 
of'fae-city of Rama? Or did the tenth part of Rome 
ail? Seme of our brethren areconfidently expect- .
mg the burning of Rome, before- the Lord shall ( 
come. Are we to wait for the news that she is , 
burned,, before we look for cmr coining King T ■ I 
thtek not. Another view is, that the Roman Calh- 
dfe.-cta* atone, is. Babylon. But the -people of 
Odd! are), to Bev. 19s 4, and to many similar passa
ge®,, both to she Old Testament and the New, com- 
-immdeff ts> “-come out after.” Are. there so many 
ftfGedi’ff people to the Romish communion, that it 
•fe-distiBctry, and to-a. great extent predicted in the 
'prophetic- scriptures, that they should have, a special 
eafi tor separate themselves from that- communion ? 
If set, that chureh is- certafaly as'pBre as the Prdt- 
estattt aeetw for it cannot he denied that the-great 
toast?-of those who ate bound-together in those sects, 
m-anifeBt a very different spirit from thatofChrist,— 
Whatever reasons, therefore, there are for leaving 
the Rotnisb cinireh, there are equal reasons why we 
should “"come out and be separate” from those who 
ffrelike her. But if it be still contended that she 
•astona is- Babylon, I set, brow are the people of God 
ter come out of her?
•ffirst,
■called' upm-to come out of a place where they: 
to-be found* But again, are we tobelieve that God 
xtriHi recegUMie a-lime of- distinction between the 
etowehof Rome and the high church, of England, 
which is: the head of Protestantism t And will be 
regard those who stand- on one side of that tine as 
constirtuttog Babylon or the church of-Antichrist, 
white, those, who stand1 on the other side, and who 
-manifest.-tbe same anti-Christian gpirit> Sind are en
gaged- in the same unholy practices,, constitute the 
-Xi&a< or Goff, the true church of Christ 1 I cannot 
believe: that God makes- auyeuch distinction1. If, 
theni.tfi.te Rotnish-church be BnbyIon, as Ifully and 
■Srnaly Believe^ surely rW: who are like, her, belong to 
the- same Babylbnieh family- But there is still tm- 
othev view to b» considered, which is, that all the 
JktogdintBS' ofthe worldconstitute Babylon* This is 
the- opposite extreme to that of making, the cityof 
Rome co be Babylon- Both are wide of the tru th. 
LetEuw-toe-featthe perfect symbol which is given in 
the 27th ehap* of Rev, A woman seated on a beast. 
©it rite forehead of the woman a name -written, 
*fc.iVtrStDEBrr, BASf LOIT TBE GBZA7, TSE MoTEtKU. 
er ELebsl<jt3', (margin /om*2tfons*)r.AWB-abomijxa- 
’Siows- or the eabth-’' Now, whatever is repre
sented by thatwoman',, iBmoatcertai-nly Babylon.— 
IfJ, then;, the- womaw represents all the kingdoms of 
■riteWdrM,-, whutrioes the beast <ra which she is- seat- 
eti rspwsewT Does it nut symbolize th® kingrtornw? 
■Most certainly,. Do-the kingdoms of the world ride 
-wpow thetcselives T Certainly not, 1 Btcfc a-gata, if 
the wotnan> represents the kingdoms,. ati£ the beast 
represents the same; the symbol ie double, and there 
■j® an- mneceMary redundancy and confusion-. But 
enunidCr. the woma-n- as-a symbol of the church of 
Antichrist,, and the beast a. symbol- of the kingdoms

the; world,- and all is: perfectly clear. Then, we 
mey see; to every natfott and kingdom, throughout rnt .------ —----
rife whole of Cfrrifltentforrf, to tflte unholy Union of rhere 18 ffO ume »’lose- -

illaff#
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VOICE OF 'TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS. wl
s LETTER FROM DEA. A. WING.

Gamdeiv, N. YM-Aug. 1, 1844.
Bro. Marsh : Feeling a deep interest for the' 

is soon to come and setup his everlasting kingdom, 
I1 Would like to say through your paper, to my

that there area few still trustingin God in this 
section, firmly believing he is faithful, who has pro
mised to take care of what we commit to him, and. 
preserve us blameless, unto his coining. Those 
that have gone out from us were not. of us, or they 
would have st'ayed with their own company. I have 
for -many years stood connected with the people' 
called Christians, but for several years have been 
dissatisfied with the spirit manifested in the conver
sation and writings of certain ones of that body. I 
now feel it my duty, before the Lord, to come out 
from the unfruitful workers of darkness so apparent 
among them, and stand as Christ’s free man. I 
love my brethren as well as I ever did, those that, 
strive to live godly in Christ Jesus. .I.pity those 
that profess to love him, and still do not love his ap
pearing. My prayer is, that they may humble 
themselves under the mighty’hand of God, that they 

habitation of devils, .nndlaihold of unclean spirits, may experience a refreshing from his presence, and;
m|b* r t.7? “7 be suved at his coming.. ,

Yours, in the expectation of soon seeing Jesus, .. 
A. WING.

... •. ■ • ■■■,-..■

Por the .Voice of-Trulh. , 
THE WOMAN- ;

Wc fccl something like Jeroniinh, to wnep when truth constrains to 
- wi-itn such bitter things. ■ ■. Ji

I as 
a symbol, tha representative of n community, whether so? 
crorl nr prnfn.no. Such ah inscription on modal®, wore 
common to represent cities. A coin was'once discovered, 
which commemorated the captivity of Israel in Babylon, 
and which had a fainalo sitting under a palm treo, bathed 
in warn. The church hns always been called “ the dangle 
tor of Zion ;" and also by that ntnro significant title, “ the 
Bride,” and also “ the Lamb’s Wife.” Turn now to the 
18th chop. Rov., nnd wo find whereabouts in the field of 
prophecy, that this defiled woman snys, “ I pit as a queen 
aod am no -widow, and shall see no sorrow.” (7 t I.) By 
looking nt the 2d verse, we find that the angel had already 
cried, *■ Babylon is fallen,” which cry, in the 1st verse, was 
after the earth was lighted with hia glory; which is parols 
iel to .the cry of the angel, in the 14 th ahnp—11 the hour of 
His judgment is come.” Would the woman even say she 
was “no widow,’' and' that, shn wns ye.t* tho wife, arid, 
would-seo no sorrow, unless she had heard the cry, she was 
fallen. C. B. HOTHKISS. ■

. Avauntr, N. If., Aug., 1844.
this mite I-------

* And do wo now hoar nny one ray this is no widow 1

, For the Voico of Troth,
LETTER TROBI N. A. BENTLEY.

[Greenville, N. Y., July 5, 1844.
Dear Bro. Marsh------ Wo had n good time in par

taking of the emblems of iho body and blood of 
Christ, yesterday, at South Westorlo. I think 
that over one hundred partook; anti 1 think the most, 
if not nil of them, are looking, and expecting soon 
to eat of the fruit of the vino in the everlasting king
dom of our God. O, it is comforting and strength
ening, to meet with the saints of the most high God, 
of every denomination, nnd feel that our hopes, our 

t we-can unitedly pray, “ Thy 
kingdom eotno." There will be no more sorrow, 
sickness, pnin, nor deutb there, and no foes, nor 
pretended friends to annoy our peace and harmony 
there; btit wo will all unite in singing praises to 
onr God, who has redeemed us from every nation, 
and kindred, and tongue, and people under heaven; 
and wo shall, reign with him forever, .even forever 
and ever. , . -

I can sny W’ith the Revelator, (though I feel un- 
wdrthy) “ Even so, come Lord Jesus, come quick
ly." A. N; BENTLEY.

When the million anplinld you, seriously nsk 
yourself what ,harm you have done—-when they cen
sure you, what good. " ■- — .
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Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen, and is become 
the habitation of devils, and'the hold of every foul 
spirit, and a cage of every unclean and -hateful bird.” 
1 ask if this describes her entire and final destruction ? 
If so, what is meant by the declaration in the 8th 

fa verse-21,-that-sirii^hallsink like the no ill-stone in 
the sea, and be found no more at all? Can-she be 

j . a. m ■C’ ‘ A ■ V 1 .

when she is utteria -burned and is round no 
MORE AT ALL? . '.

Well, brother; rie have the truth. Let us be bold 
and fearless in declaring it—strong in -the- Lord and 
the power of his might. The God of Jacobis on 
onr side. Our message is from him; and neither 
man-nor devils can retard its onward course. May .. ......................
the Lord bestow on usabundant grace, that we may ' lt ia sa!cIi thnt in nll antiquit.., tt female has stood 
be able to speak the. truth tn love, and to contend ... - ...
earnestly tor the faith delivered to the saints. We 
live in perilous times. Multitudes have a form of 
godliness, but deny the power there' r. ■, God help us 
from such to turn away. But courage, brother! 
our deliverance approaches. Soon the glorious ju
bilee will come, aud "the redemption of the pur
chased possession,”

Thine in the hope, 
SAMUEL S. SNOW.

Worcester, Mass., Aug. 2, 1844.

LETTER FROM J. D. JOHNSON. 
Le Rot, N. Y., Aug. 2, 1844.

Bro. Marsh : Believing that we ought to keep 
the wheels all rolling at this important crisis, and that 

. .. the machinery is good, if we only make it go right, I
coma- Mt of her! Must they unite with her send you two dollars, (for subscribers) to help you 
t, Staff riteir Coirie out!' Surely they will not be keep yours rolling in Rochester- To t’„L zr.its I 
tefftrpoatoeomc: out of a place where Ifaejar&not hope to add more soon. I trust wo shall not be 

j, to, > _ .* r,-a weary in welldoing, for in due time wo shall reap,if
we faint not. Therefore, says brother Paul, 1 Cor. 
15 : 18, after presenting the glorious resurrection, 
in order to enter the kingdom of which he preached 
the gospel, yea. the gospel which his brethren had 
recieved, arid wherein they stood. See verses 1 and 
49. “ Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye stead
fast, unmovable. always abounding in the work of 
the Lord, forasmuch as ve know that your labor is 
not vain in the Lord.’* To my brethren in tho Lord 
I would say the same. Our work ia^not done while 
Jesus is mediator. Let no one slack his hand, but 
let ms inquire for fields af usefulness, or the blood of jOyS< are one, and that 
souls will be required at our hand. "Letno man kingdom eotno.” Tfo 
take thy crown” now, when you have only to watch 
—sodoing a little while, in order to “occupy till I 
come.” Beware, brother or sister, if you have 
been almost persuaded to think that nothing more 
can be done, it ia from the devil; he would have us 
lay our aciuur by , aud cease fighting before the vic
tory is gained. O, let us be found at work, not lis
tening to the devil, that when “ the Lord himself 
shall descend,” ha may any in truth, well done good 
and faithful servants. '.v''

O glory to God! Jesti^ is coming; he soon will’ bp 
here. Lift up your heads, brethren; fbut O, it Will 
be too soon for the impenitent—“the unbblioving.” 

Yours in glorious hopb, 
JAMES & JOHNSON,

N. B. Grace is fltill floowing to the humble peni
tents, as we see and hear withid r few days and 
months past, at Le Roy, Scottsville, Bansvillo, and 
other places. I ho-pe then those who have beondis- 
couraged will get baptized with the Holy Ghost, 
nnd- be thrust out anew into the work, folly believ
ing that their labor will not be in vain in the Lord.

, J. iD, J,
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:dyear has beeu .commenced witl
Abib, and the civil year ■SS’ith'.Tisn'.; the.differenci

s fewjwonfe to the dear brethren scattered abroad, 
-.thrau gh, the “Voice of Truth,” coneerningtbe “times.
and seasons.** • •

About a year ago-1 was led to examine the types 
of the first and second advents of oar l’ 3 T —J 
as given, in the 23d & 25th chap’s of Leviticus, in. 
eonneerion with other passages which bear upon the 
same interesting and important subject. Having 
given these portion* of the word of the fjord an at- 

•tentivo and prayerful examination. I saw clearly that 
-as Jest® died on, the cross on the day of the killing 
of the passtwer lamb—as he rose from the dead on 
the- day of the offering of the wave-sheaf, the first 
fruits of the harvest—and as the Holy Spirit descen

ded on the day of Pentecost, on i
which was the annrvcrsary of the Lord's descent to 
f ■ '• ’ . - ■’ J ‘

Mosaic Law, which was a type fit shadow of good 
Shrugs to corns,—so we 1 
for believing that onr Lord would come the second 
rime on-the day of atonement, the samedav fn which 
the Jewish hrgb priest, who was atypeof onr High 
Priest, came out of the Holy of holies, having ac- 
eom-plishedi (be work of atonement, and blessed the 
waiting congregation of Israel. That the great ja- 
bBIee of jnabil’e&s would come-, and the great trum
pet be. blown—the Redeemer come to Zion, bring
ing the- glorious, redemption of onr bodies and the 
redemption of the purchased possession, on rtre day 
that, the children of Israel were- commanded by the 
taw to cause the trumpet of the jubilee to sound,, 
and to grant a redemption for all the land of their 
prossessmo. 1 therefore saw that we must expect 
tha coming of onr King on the tenth day of the 
teoentfu month of the Jewish sacred year.

At chat time I believed, ami was ptcclaitnitJg, 
that th-er prophetic periods wo ttld end in A. D. 1643. 
Consequently. I was expecting io see my blessed 
Saviorfast autumn1. Bat the time passed, andldid 
not realize-my expectation®. I felt disappointed  
■but not i-n theiaat: degree-Btaggoredm- roy faith. Bat 
yet, there was. somewhere a mistake. - At first I 
thought it must be in the chronological dates. Ac
cordingly I began-to search for this mistake. Bat 
I was so-raewlta.ii surprised- to find that the error was 
■not in- the chronology, but in our mode of calcula
tin'; the prophetic period's: and that if the dates 

-were correct the periods-could not possibly-termi
nate before the autumn of A. D. 1844.

Since last January I have, by preaching and wri- ntIlp[ur„- 
p“”-

concerning (he time. And' although I have been 
cat-led to- encounter many obstacles,, not the least of 
wb«sb has been- rhe opposition of brethren whom I 
love and who were stereotyped to *43—yet the Lord 
Jiaebeen with me,- Messed be his name, and my la-' 
bori l feel) assured, has not been wholly in vain. 
He I® stall! with, mr. Meaning my soul and1 blessing 
my Ihborv, and! will he with me to the end of the 
nortdf which I verily believe will anhtoitt a. few 
fhort montUs- J

Th* (WWyears wfefcfc are aHbfted'by the Creator 
ddraticn-, began- in-autumn; with the oonthTiBW, Thwwa*fl,* fi„t of 

?om the ciceaxioB until tfae Hebrew^came out of
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For tha Vote® of Truth.

PROPHETIC CHRONOLOGY.

.___ ._j. revealed 
The book of tbe-'Revela- 

______  __„__r_j.«^.the Eastern- wri- 
, is a book of symbolical representations—as if 

John, in each scenic representation, as one -after.-an- 
nfkar_________________ -'Ll____ ,':_J L-UA1U *!.>.____

on canvass.. -Symbolical representations, ..when 
clearly •understood, give a more vivid and-distinct 

y ,i.twmuv>&<»cup«rVoi.03iw»-j u«iug six tuuuius, huu , a upiug. tuv jevenwt nujuut, imprcsstuti os t.,e minds, of the realities represented
a^OwDniter. wcboutetort»«°u^1,^»n* “*Wetop“y’ .of the sacred year. As the-Lordis an exact time- -by the-symbols.-than.a simple description cpuJd-do.

’ >per—and as the eoOttyeaifsbegan with that month, If- ws uDderstandithiabook,aright, we 8ay,'.,ahd <we 
y will close with it. Acc^'dipgto the chronology ■would say it with modesty and .diffidence^ where we?

differ,from-others, that ajl its .parts, to .be-harrnotii— 
  ; ous,.should be underatood to. be symbolical, and not 

•the apostle Paul in lets E): ’20, we shall see that part litej-al and part symbolical, aa most make soma 
Usher bps lost atleast ISSAiears in the time of the of the parts to be, clearly in violation .of the most; 
Judges.- Let that lost tim^.be jncluded and it will shnple.rules. IF we were examining a hieroglyph- . 

’ •’ ‘ - ■ — ■*•-<•! •... ■ ., joai painting, we should expect to find that every
figure.was die representation of some other thing; • 

began—to, and according to.the rules of symbols, those symT 
----------------- -- ---  j.__ _-------______ 17 and the bbls should not be imaginary descriptions,, sbut-tho-- 
amount will befiOOO. The period will therefore end representations of some well known, char act^n,-.fact, 
~ ---- ------- c.i.< —.— ____ -.i. or truth, with which we are familiar. Exansples-in-

this book:—Locust, for armed and. mounted,Ara-. ; 
2520 years, began-with thejcRptivity^of Manasseh•’bian horsemen; river Euphrates, for Ottoman powr 4 
kingof. Judsfi^when theiprida.of the power of the the worship of heaven, for npurifiediand bleseeff ; 
church was^^ken.'^he date uwhich has always stateof the church on earth ; Luminaries ofheaven,. 
been.assigned fS3that.eveatii8.BrC. 677; We have for the lights of the church, .&c-. , A-
reason to haifove-T&WOoured!' in .the autumn of that Prof. Bush’s reply to prof. Stuart was n^ahswer- 
year: for it'-iwas-q/l^the: ABsyria“vhnd-taken the’ ’able, when he insubstanctfsaid, that if trtteaslstood 
cities of.Samwa, arid removed all Israel out of as a symbol to represents kingdom in.Ilaniel, then 
those cities, and brougfrtlqnngners and placed tbem the tiihe should be a symbol, which marked .the life- 

«L. — —. -I - __.1 2— «L _______ ,L ■«.!_£_ a n f t »■» rx V « VKso nlrtnn verms 1 <4 wxn Ir a 1»

king of Assyt»i^ra| completed, in proof and then, both-the .beast-endhthe-rime-would.jjfi'a 
we take first the-^diction, Isa. 7: 8 “And good representation of the kingdom’und its.duration 

:»k—«. . 1?—i—a -A—ii e pro.se.ntHtion fcir H, ypgr. , Th®
that '(ill the parts' of synibolicai- 

renresentntions, must be interpreted as symbols. .
With this simple rule, we ask those wuo interprel 

part of the representations in this book literally,- 
where they obtain such a warrant. ■ .

----------------- ________ We think that the representations in the botiii,;aTe ; 
Ephraim fall in their iniquity; Judah also shall fall all symbols of what takes place on the earth, up to.. 

.i----- „ -v-. a------ j---c— <.r a.-,„- the time when Christ comes, or the wicked are de- i,
stroyed, until we come down to the twentieth chap- . 
ter. If, with this key to unlock the door, we find 
that not only the sixth trumpet has sounded, but the 
sixth vial has been poured out; and.also, that the. 
adversary, probably without knowing it, hss already 
about gathered them into the place called in the. 
Hebrew tongue, Armageddon, whilst others .are,. 
now beginning to stand on a sea of glass, then we.-, 
soy, if we have come down to thia portion of the field, 
of prophecy, we think it is our privilege to know it, 
and be able to define it. ... ?.

In this place, we would say that we do not profess... 
to be able, satisfactorily, to explain the book in all-. 
its parts; but our object is to throw out some hints, 
so that other minds may investigate this wonderful 
book, which is written lorour benefit. , '

Before wo present our views, it will be well to 
guard the mind, and keep before it certain princi-  
pies : I. Christ is every whfere in the scriptures (all,  previously written to this book! represented in the'
future, as coming really, visibly, and personally;

___ and also, tbtil there were to be certain signs in the 
Search the. heavens, which were to prececd that coming, the •.

one to be as necessarily visible as the other. See 
Matt! 24: 29, 30. Our learned opponentein deny
ing the position that-we take, viz., that the eigne ■ 
mentioned in Matthew, must be as literally seen as 
the coming itself, refer to the words of Peter in Acts . 
2: 16—20, (which please read,) when he says, (of ' 
what the Jews saw and heard mentioned in the previ
ous verses,) “this is that which was spoken by the 
prophet Joel;” (2: 29;) and therefore they say, ac
cording to the words of Peter, -the darkening of the 
sun, and the moon turning to blood, must be a fig- ’ 
ure and not a literal fact! To reply to this asser
tion, wcask. What did the Jews see that Peter said 
was then fulfilled? What was seen and heard?— 

____ Surely, the effects of the Spirit, as the description' 
-infer shows, and which the prophet Joel said should be 

done. So far then there is no figure, but the real

bftthe first month of the yearto yow” AlsoTn 13? .ters,
4,’ •• This dayepame ye' out,- in the- month Abib.” John,--------------- - ---v—________ —__ _____ _
Since that time, accdfding^to Jhe tables of Jewish other passed before bis mind, beheld them painted 
..—  ------- -J —— has beern -commenced with <'n r'——- ~i—
___  “ tJTtth,Tisri.; the,difference c.euuj wuc.aiwu 
being six months, and ^Tisri’hein'R the seventh month impression on the
" ’ ’ * *Le-Lord/is -an.exact time- -by the synibols,.th

they will close with it. ' 'lAcqq&iqg t< 
of Usher, the Christiatiera|egan in the year of the 
world 4004. Bat if we -receive the testimony of 

______nil Tb__ .4 . -r»n — • -JU-U *.1__ *

Usher has lost atleast 153 years in the time of the 
Judges.' Let that lost tirh^be jhcludeu ......

Deaaf^Bro. Marsh—I fee! a strongdes»re toaddress ,pinoethe commencement oFthc Christian era in tha 
rfpnr brsthror. scattered abroad, yearof thb Wld i. ‘#4156 years and a frac

tion haft passed when the vulgar era 1 w 
which. ..addlW^fuflr years,and a fraction, and the 

a t- .j xtnountwill befiOOO. The pe-:"J ‘u“~
blessed Lord, the aDtata of present .year-, . - ■.’
Levmcus, »oj rpjj0 6even times of the Gentiles,'amounting to

w— .. ■ .1— ■ f ■■ m a I— t. f. Ta 4T — * . — - v

kingot. Juftsdfep’-----r------------ — r-------- -■
church was^^ken.'Whe date jwhich has always 
been sssigoefi fo^tliateveatda BrC. 677; We have 
reason to Ijftlieveri&ibccured!'in .the autumn of that

cities ofSairihria, and removed all Israel out of 
"L. ci** t f those oitieSy qckJ bTougrrtraortn^ners3nd pl&cbu lucui •»•«»<•»»*« rixjuuuauiuuu.uiuiuu-

A8th • ’ *n tbe’r «tea(h and in the same year tbat thia work time ofthe beast; -this alone> .would make .harmony^ 
_  w aOPu s descent m of the __-<* a_______________ .▼___________ *•__________________hOnnr.nnA tuQ A 

fire and smoke and tempest, st the gifting of the lOf thiat we_____ _____ . w «.1M __ _  
is a type,or shadow of good within ?three^core E^hrsxrnAsban bo day, being a good repi
bad the very best of reasons, broken; that it be not a people.” This prophecy principle is this : that 

wmrM rnreo. .Hp s«.f,n,t is(hted B. ,C. 742, Sixty-five years from that point -------- ‘------------L"
brings us to B. C. 677. In that year a final end was' 
made of the nationality of the tea tribes, according 
to 2 Kings 17. But Israel and Judiib were to fall to
gether. Hos. 5: 5, “Therefore shall Israel and' 

* ..1. 11 ’ — A 1— —— • ■ -* ** ■ Am*. * nr - — J -- 1_ _  1 — . _ T . VV 1 ■

with them.” Yet Samaria was to fall first, for in 
Isa. IP; 11,' the king of Assyria is represented as 
saying, “ Shall I not, as I have done unto Samaria 
and her idols, so do unto Jerusalem and her idols?” 
As it was in B. C. 677 that the final captivity of 
Israel occurred, and as the kingly power and inde
pendence of Judah was broken in the same year, it 
most have been as late as autumn of that year that 
Manasseh was taken captive. Had the 2520 years 
began with the first day of B. C,. 677, they could 
not have ended before the first day of A. D1844; as 
it wonld require all of 677 and all of 1843. to make 
the period complete. As it did not begin before the 
autumn it cannot end before the autumn of A. D. 
1844. Io a future communication I intend, the Lord 
willing to show the comracncenient and termination 
of the 2300 days.

Yours in the hope, 
, . "S. S. SNOW.

Worcester, Muss. Aug. 5.

Fo? the Voice of Truth. 
SYMBOLICAL PROPHECY. ’ 

t The direction of our Savior was, •• f____ ____
scriptures.’’ Paul says, “-all scripture is profitable." 
” . T ' ’ j of the “sure word of prophecy,"
adds, “wherennto ye do well, that ye take heed.” 
To John it is said, when he was shown in Patmos, 
the “things which must shortly come to pass,” 
Blessed is he thatreadelh, and they that hoar the 
words of this prophecy, and keep those things 
which are written therein, for the time is at hand.” 
In the close of this book, the same words are repeat
ed with the addition, “seal not the sayings of the 
prophecy of this book.”

From the above declarations, we have onr war
rant, and we believe also, God’s approbation in 
our endeavors to know, and understand the meaning 
of this book, given to us as “ the Revelation of Jesus 
Christ!! By the very title of the book, we ‘.^Z. 
that the things contained in the book may be ■under-
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tong, ithe people ?

opportunity for you to- do good with your- earthly 
subst; ince which must-soori perish. Improve it'as; 
God may direct, and’ his blessing will be your re
ward. \

_______
ROCHESTER, AUGUST 21. 1844.

CAMP MEETING,
“ Arrangements are being made for a camp meeting near 

Seneca Fall a, N.Y,, Sept. 19th, to continue one-week.— 
Particulars hereafter.”

Br.-A.-N. Seymour writes;— - -

• . . » weary,
* - ’-.I .IfThe saints it 
. 4 >■;

. i
:Jh

if

! are scoffing,-»others are investigating and 
believing. Glory to God.” .

. GROVE OR CONFERENCE MEETING.
-shoutkJ suppose____r___
on that occasion. With greater propriety; it might

- he termed a blessed <* w -f~-
- says, th® prophets spake of the sufferings of Christ,
-(first advent,) and the gtorv that’should follow, v.
’(second advent.) The pophets have often describ- bat believe, to the sdlvatioh of our souls. O, it is a, jog.
ed the two in the same connection, naif one sue- blessed hope, a f’“--------- -—- ♦’-----------
ceedad the other immediately in the order of time, 1 ’ . .
aswwsee Joel has done, to w&iehPeter.refers them. that separates us from the immediate
Darnel-la the- only prophet wl

-of time between the two events—-we should not know- : . » •
from th® others,'{for allspake of Christ, AntsP3: .-24,) be entirely withdrawn.

, hut that the two events were blended togelher. .
The literal signs of Christ’s coming, are’ also 

found in woBection with the destruction- of Idumea,
> Babylon;, ■ and Egypt. Is. 139—Il; Is. 34 i 4; 

and £zek. 321 7. But the: careffil reader <will findt
that Asve. ofee? they are the precursors of the “-pun- 
ishmem of thewarld,” and; “all nations,” “the arro-

, Raney of tire proud to cease,” “ the indignation of the 
Lordis.rrpoaadt nations,”'&c. &c.—all Bynchrooi-

Matthew and thtmsands, it breaks forth in-strong desiri
5 the salvation were come! O that-'thou wo'
the record, that the signs given m Matt. 24: 29, were

• ever witnessed, previosi to the- generation now liv
ing on the>earthr Tfais^generation has seen Item.

W® hare-sank so-much- on CL
’• that thesersignH are literal! signa, theft we might meet

■ the-hook nrtret be interpreted in all'sits, parts, as a 
book of symbols ? and! then to-disprove our position, 
refer n® tortile-very signs df the BUn, moon; and stars, 
under the opening of the sixth seal, (Rev. fir 12,)

- standing to the: very'plaee, in the order of time, in 
which the literal1 signs shtattld be seen. . The answer 
to thia is, that inspiration has taken these truly lite-'

1 signs' which had; already been described m the 
word of God!-to be the signal of the encl,' and has

. pitaftd'theni hereto the proper place, as"symbols 
representing the breaking up and confusion in the 
church add world1, which will precede the end—the

• -sun as we-thtok, having already been darkened. v
It w®‘fee observed, that this scene closes under 

the rixdle-seal,-with al® classes af men saying, “ the
- great. <feybf fito wrath to com®, -and who shall be 

able-to> standi;, i. they are now satisfied their day 
of probation to ended, and this too-before the seventh 
seal to opened. This- scenic representation to buc-

■ ceededby toerher in the lthehap.,, and as wo think, 
covering tW same portion of.time. In- ibis- chapter,

"*®,88<? the instiling operation, going on, and then the 
worship of heaven, is used as a symbol to represent 
tile characters' and worship-of the sealed ones, before

■ Ihd sw.MfiseaJ opens. to looking at th e T 5th verse,’ 
the; prespto tense-to used, as being before the throne 
mtoertemple- day and’ night. The promise then, 
i8-/?Mwre, that he that sitteth on the throne, shall

> seme reasons why we think that six of the S j!±t

■ W8 “e t0 J™ ®ye* he at certain.seasons, mounts aloft on c
* CL BJ HOTCHKISS Jteniplation swings; and in thought and desire,

Amspn*, Aug. 7. 184'4. ” ‘ '

LETTER FROM A. N. BENTLEY.
• Grvenvtxle, N. Y.r July 3tf, 1344.

jEXeur1 St. Marsh—!. yet feel a strong desire, -that
' some mOTe'may embrace, the trmh as it to in Christ, i 

before- the door of.-mercy shall be forever closed,

of flaw partung toat therewg befc-whenrhe Lord Je-
• aus stiaVHtberevea&d to ven^eaneetai'thtwB who are 

'M*. prepared^ an® thw divisions to’ familtoa and

ten from, abroad are solicited to* 
attend. Br. Marsh is expected to-attend this meet- 

-N. A. HITCHCOCK.

DONATIONS. .
Br. W. C. Sweet, of this city, has volunteered^to 

visit our- canal packsts, boats, rail-road cars, and' 
suitable places in the city and country, for the pun
pose of distributing books, pamphlets, papers, tracts,.. 
&c., on the spee dy coming of Christ. A large and*- 
important field is open in-this ease, for doing much- 
good. Br.. J. V. Himes has appropriated, for. this- 
benevolent work, publications to the amount of near 
two hundred dollars; and we have-fucnishediseveral, 
hundred numb ers of our paper, and design^to con
tinue. to publish a surplus number for the same-ob—

AH must see the importance of doing this work,, 
and that it cannot long be sustained without the aidi 
of donations. Our friends, therefore, who-may ap
prove iff; arid wish to aid in carrying forward. <thi». 
worthy object, can contribute as duty-may dictate;, 

up higher; if you long for my coming, .come either to me, ortoBr. Sweet,and their offering shall-.

SEVEN MOUNTAINS.
“What are the “seve-n mountains” named ih Rev... 

17 : 9? Those who contend that Rome is Mystery- 
Babylon, say that t^ey are seven literal mountains,, 
on which that citystands. But by-what symbol are* 
those seven mountains represented 1 Verse 3; tells, 
ue that it was “ascnrlet-colored beast, fdllof name^ 
of blasphemy, having seven heads and ten horns.” 
On this beast the womam was seated. Verse 9k 
cxpLains the sevea lieads of this beast, where tho-wo
man sitteth; to* be seven mountains. Now if the- 
seven heads of’tiiis beast symbolize'-tho seven hills -off 
ea rth on which- Romo stands, pray what does the- 
beast itself, and the ten horns represent? Does-a. 
part of the . beast denote seven literal hills, and .ai 
part the governments of this earth? So Bi; Litoh,, 
in his recent pamphlet on the Downfall of Babylon;, 
seems to teach. He soys on page 4'0, “ This sym
bol, a beast, is well defined in Dan. 7th chap., and! 
signifies a government.’!^ 0h page 41, speaking: 
aS the “seven mountainSr^he asks, “ Are these to- 
be talteB’literally?" and answers,.“ Most certainly;’” 
and then defines them to be “seven hills or moun
tains,” on which Rtime sits. Are we justifiable -ini 
dividing-thia symbol,.the beast, into-parts, .and mak<- 
irag- it represent things* so widely different in theirr 
nature, as u seven killi” of earth and “a govern
ment?* We think’.not.

' It to said 'in this Chapter under consideratiori; versa 
1st, that the -.woman:11 sitteth on,many waters; verso 
3, rapreresents her as sitting upon the beast; an1 
verse’9,-as sitting-on-seven mountains. Nowifi 
■woman-has but one eeat, then the monnlaku'

For tho Voico of Truth.,
WE SEEK A CITY TO COME.

Heb. 13; 14. 1
j A city we seek from above.

Our proper-and permanent home, 
From whence we ahull never -remove—

A heavenly city to coma.
And while-we are traveling-on,

The King of the place wo shall spy;
And mount, as the city comes down, 

And meet In the midst-of the sky.
Those who are in-search of this city, have con-i 

fessed themselves strangers -and pilgrims here be
low; they know that this is not their rest, that the 
beauty of all created good, is but as a fair picture 
.drawn upon the ice, that melts away with it: vani-

e ... ... . The Christian that to

under his feet—has Christ in hto heart, and heavenTn 
,nis eye, he at certain, seasong, mounts aloft on con-.

rives at the heavenly Jerusalem; he walks about Z' i- 
on and tells the towers thereof, and is a witness of 
(hat t^,UQ^“®lor’ons things -are spoken of thee, th ju

Fa»« we thus our days-of Mourning;
While we for his-coming stay, 

Languish for our Lord’s returning— 
05 ’till believe and pray;

More and more in grace increasing, 
Swifter to-our center-move—

Wrestle on, in prayer-unceasing— 
Only liva to pray and love.

c . L. A. WEBSTAR.
SrcvxNas, Mich,, Aug., 1844.

harmonize, and be either all figures, or nil under- gy, that the true church of God never was I 
4«ood literally, then we have the argument, that the popular, and of course is. not mow. Well; 
sun must he darkened literally, and the moon lite- despised now for serving-God according to 
■rally, havetfee appearance of blood, &c. &c. T\er""i”*— '--.-j—
they^ffl# to that condition ? No one pretends they That seek for the friendship of the world? 
were; r

■ nothtog-dse.

and tilerai effacti of the

their eyes. If then, we have seen a part of the .caused by • Millerism.’ Oh I that those.who reason —-

VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS. . ......... .. -
^ty--. ...-I.' im -____________________________--- _____________ ■■■ • ,-v, _ /. / ____________-,■ -!■■ ■■■•><

— Spirit thatwasipromised’tolchurcheswilisihetf^ie dififerent fromwhat those noW STrnth (frihmnS
b* poured out. ft was then aliteral writy before] think,who expressjnch^a horror at the divisions V1JUCVL VfiLUllJ VU1UU tiLLUUiyi?

it UlUUfc Wtt mufu arwi a. MB ~ p-——;----------------- ----- -------------- i”1 'Y “k
prophecy fulfilled literally, then by thesimpte rule from analogy,/ to show the judgment » not yet, 
that we have before given, that all the parts must would learn to be wise, and also reason from analo- 
*- • ’ - “ * —11—that the true church of God never was the most

OUFV weo we nave IIKZ Kr*IAU4r-<____ ______ - ____ ______ ?_______ - » who atb
hedarkened literally, and the moon lite- despised now for serving-God according tothedic- 

b’-Um armenraneft of Mood. &c. &c. Were tales of theirown^conscience? and who^ar^they

JeZaltXJth° SphtoTanff a^tov days ago, thatrhe had.Mther.go to hell than’toi ■ “ I am -now-in AldenAlaboring for Jesue with alt

nothtog-dse. SuchrmeffecMfothesunarid heavens; bedanghed at arid ridiculed, asthe 'Millerites were-!, .my bouI, withBr. Tilden a co-laborer. There is. 
• anff“renibte“riay of the Lord, -as it redds in^Joel, And James, 4:. 4, says, “Ye adulterer^'and ,gdul- finite an interest .manifested among ithe people 
■coold not whL propriety, even if our opponents could teresses, know ye not that the friendship of the while some 
prove itwaa figurative, and was then fulfilled, before world is enmity with God ? Whosoever, therefore,t believing, 
the eyes of the Jews, be a very happy:figure;; we will be a friendbf the workhds rife:enemy of God.. GROve

-stura^ suppose to represent the blessing bestowed That man couldmot have realized the worth bf . the: . A Ye Qt cotl{-erencd fileting wfil be held,’ the- 

wiTiisiisi •>
ikeof the sufferings of-Christ,; or the pleasures of sin for ashort season only.. We- Lecturers and brethri

' r/' ** ' ” , are not of those*who draw backto plerise the world, -r-----J ‘r>“ .•

■blessed hope, a glorious prospect that we have in 
view; and it seems al times as though the curtain, 

fhtoh Peter.refcrsthem. that separates us from the immediate presence of, 
’bo ghres asfhe distance Christ and the glorious retinue of angels ghat will 

1^27? accompany him, had beommoved and was about to 
■ ' ’ ——— ----- . . „■

A. N. BENTLEY.

THE SPIRIT AND THE BRIDE SAY, 
COME. Rev-S3: IT. (

This is.the impartunate desire ofthatspirjt which 
animates the church of Ghristjt and these.S&’Bnces 
are full of holy affection, a lon^^g desir&uor the 
consumatron of that happiness which;lie‘''ha&<l?roiJ3- 
ised. When the soul, by the eye of;rifitb, Wholds 
the Perfection of Beauty, the fairest -bujcm ten

’ reaks forth in strong desires, O that ject.
----- ------------ were come! O that thouwouldsl bow 
the heavens and come down! Whatever the world 
calls greater good, is despisedbyjthe-real Christian;

u- - l Jesus, saith he, is the thing that^I long fori!—He is 
thwjsubjecx to show my aU. iQ alI j Take.awoy e^. beside-give

• me Christ, and I have enough.^ While Jesus saith,
•- tllftl.EUIlQjit flA" TtttaPT’rjfPftorl' in, ev-TI ^-a- n “ , . *■» , - =>■ ’n . — - .w -y——

up to me, the soul is ready to say, in the language of be fised as they may direct. Hero, brethren, is-an, 
M. Burroughs, “I come, I-come, I come,1’and so J '
he gave up the Ghost.

The chnrch in her militant etatn, 
Is weary, and cannot forbear— 
-in an agony wait,
To seo Him again in the air. ’

The Spirit invite* in the bride,
Her heavenly Lord to descend; 

And place her enthroned at lito ride, 
In glory that never shell end.

L. A. WEBSTER.
’ Sylvakvs, Mich., Aug.,-1044,
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seems as plain os. it does relative to giving the cry, 
“come ouftof her, my people.” If we have a cor
net view of the subject, fearful indeed must be the 
position ftf those who. oppose, or do not join tn pub- 
kshing this* imperative cal) to the dear saints which 
stiH forger within the corrupt city soon' to sink be
neath the vengeance of God. But if we are mista
ken fe the* application of Babylon, the mistake can
not be fetal to any one; forwe are only urging God’s 
people to do what truth, reason, and the circum
stances of the case clearly require of them, viz., to 
separate tfoemaehes from these organizations, which 
an u&aii bare become hopelessly corrupt, and soon 
must he destroyed- May the Lord guide us to a 
perfect understanding ofthfe- subject? enObleuS in all 
ear iovestigstions to have his glory our aim, and at 
his coming, receive us where- we shall not see in 
part, but know as we are known.

TRUSTING IM MAN.
God m iris wisdom has seen fit to reveal bis truth 

through the medium of his frail, yet obedient ser
vants. Yet bow many who havfe been, the honor
ed metSums ihoongb which some great truth has 
been CMnsiumeated, or brought to light, have be
come exake<Mn spirit, and taken to themselves or 
suffered it Sai’be given to them by others, the glory, 
wffrcliatone:belonged to God. They have seemed to 
tiwidt because God had opened theis tmderstandiag 
tooae- great, and glorious truth-,, that even afterwards, 
by tteirenWB strength or wisdom, they could bring 
taiigftit every hidden mystery of the word of truth. 
Here is where they have fallen, and uniformly be— 
emne foe. propagators* of error. For God will not 
give his* glory to* another; and he knoweth thio, 
proud- star oiT. Neither has he ever brought to light' 
M off hie. truth: through the1 medium of mt of his 
servants, however humble nod devoted; lest through 
the abundance of tevelations he should barn me. ex
alted above measure.

Snch fevered-one® hold a very great influence over 
their aifeeretuB, and how have they gained it ? Not 
by their eloquence-, or superior wisdom ; butbyvir- 
tue-of thetrat/c which they have proclaimed. They 
led the people to* the Bible; and clearly showed 
them) that what they taught, was nof man’s but God’s 
tttiA: When) the people have onee becotnesatisfied 
fmw their1 Bibles that the teacher was sent of God, 
they have sotro, as a. general remark, laid their Bi- 
Mes. aside; given-the work of all further investigation 
into' She huatfe oi their teacher. Here they have be
gan to- trust wsnwnu. Hence-, whatever dogma their 
teacher may have- wewsnted, such ones have stood 
ready to* receive'- Ministers andpeople in this way

-■■I- -'A* • ' .. .z-

VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS.

mean the have departed fronr.God, he^has taken his Spirit and sisters came from Seneca Falls; (about forty) also, 
- ■ •-«*■-—** ---- - - - ■ some came from Syracnae, Auburn, Cato, Ac.—•

We had a good audience yesterday—about 800, I 
should think, who listened with good attention.— 
Many of the brethren and sisters were much reviv- 

be prayed for. Bro. Hotchkiss assisted us in lectur
ing. I gave one lecture on Babylon. We called 
at Palmyra, and expected to lecture there; but Dr. 
Robinson’s temperance theater being in operation 
there, -and learning that nearly-all the inhabitants, 

,uic»3via> nuu luiua .wuirg-uio teal, uuenued, 
we found it impracticable. I learned from the hand
bills,: and from those who had attended, that it was 
— a* vi^ku wajiv^sa uubxau v* EDUSlCy , SCCDD-*

ry, playactors and playactresses. I inquired of a 
young lady—a -professor of religion—who had at
tended, if she would like to be found in such a 
place when the judgment came : aftersome hesita- 
tion, she replied, no; .but added, nobody knows 
anything about the time. Very well, I replied, ac
cording to your own admission, it may come, for 
aught you know, the next hour. I perceived that 
I had touched a chord that vibrated—deep soletnni-

Early in the evening I heard children crying in 
the streets, and begging of their parents to permit 
them to attend the theater. I think I felt some as 
Paul did whenhe^entered Athens, and saw the whole 
city given to idolatry; I could not sleep that night. 
In the morning I told bro. Pratt, that the Lord had 
permitted me to come to that place, to-arouse me to 
proclaim, Como out of her, my people, and I deter-4 
mined to proclaim it. I felt that the Lord blessed 
me in thus doing at the meeting; and a goodly num
ber I learn, went away with die determination to 
obey God; but one professed Advent believer of 
Weedsport, I learn, went away very angry ; he is 
a prominent member of the Methodist church; bis 
three; daughters are members of the same church, 
and were the most gaily dressed ladies at the meet
ing, and are the leaders of fashion in this region.— 
Hence this doctrine will sift out the; chaff. The 
mother of these ladies has cqpKoutofBabyJdn.aod 
she discountenances ,the course ofyher daughters ; 
but the father encourages them in thus dressing, 
&c. The theater is now at Port Byron; a part of 
the company were at the meeting last evening^ I 
referred to their doings, and they with some poor 
drunkards tried to disturb the meeting. Thus we 
see that these professed temperance performers and 
the drunkards, and swearers too, are made friends. 
I perceive that the American Temperance Union 
for this month, comes oUt strongly against these 
theatricals. If ever the devil arrayed himself as an 
angel of light, it is now. '

We had a delightful place for our meeting in a 
fine grove on asid e hill. I think that meetings of this 
kind, are among ibe best moans of getting tnp truth 
before tho people. A number attended who. had 
□ever before heard anything on the Advent. Give 
my love to the brethren and sisters at Rochester.

, Yours in the blessed hope, 
.. i C- MORLEY.

withdrawal from the CIIUBCH DY 
BROTHER TEALL.

Dear Bro. Southard,—I have just obtained the 
minutes of the last session of the New York Eas
tern Christian Conference, held in Milan, on the 3rd 
of June, 1844. The preamble and resolutions pass
ed by them, in the case of brethren Marsh and BUrn- 
ham, and calling on others, has made my-duty plaia, 
(which has exercised my mind for a year past/) rel
ative. to my connexion with thafibody. In Janna- ? 
ry last, I wrote a formal withdrawal-intended for the 
Christian Palladium, theirfofficial organ; but from 
the spirit manifested by its conductors, I had no 
confidence that they would publish it, and there
fore did not send it. I now-send it to yon. If it will 
not crowd out of your paper subjects of more im
portance, please publish it, that thereby I may ad
dress as many of my old brethren as possible.

’ TorthaChriitlanPaUadlan.-
“ To the brethren of the Christian connexion, and 

to all who are ’looking, for the Lord Jesus Christ 
from heaven* soon,- to * change their vile bodies, and 
fashion them like unto his glorious body,' the follow
ing is sent, wishing you grace and peace from ou 
Laid Jesus Christ. . i

truth from them, and suffered Them to follow their 
own ways, until'we behold them where they now 
are, in these last days, fallen intofohe grosaest cor- 
ru ptions, and ripe for-destruction. ed and strengthened. One sinner came forward to

Shall we, my brethren «lho are looking for the ' 1 . ' ' " ” "" ‘ "
coming of Christ, fall after the earns example of “g. 
self sufficiency, and trusting in man! We. believe 
all wil’ not; but fear many wUL- If ever there

auiu mu wuu.«.u, ,------- was-* time that all human policy,-or management, professors and ministers among*4he rest, attended,
nai (fourth, can beeeated upon the bcaSt, or upheld and jrf/^a»cyshouldfoe abandoned an^ —-------- ’ ’ - ; .

lie low at the featof Christ and leamof him. It .is angular, theater, with their band of 
tool ata in the day to think of getting to ourselves 
fame byfoaing the authors of any theory or by ta
king the lead, or to ourselves the honor of develop
ing the truths of-his word. Let Christ be our lead
er; the word of the Lord our book of doctrine and 
discipline, and his Spirit our comforter, and all will 
be well. ’ • •

How important also, for those who are not teach- ty rested on her countenance, 
deter ua from the path of duty; especially when It era, at this time ofwaitlng and trial,, to '^cease^rom 

mini;” for “cursed is the man who trustethinman or 
maketh flesh his arm.” Let no man deceive you.” 
On all the questions, which have or may come up, 
in these last moments of .time, let no man decide 
the case for you. But go to your Bibles for your
self, -and like a little child ask of God wisdom,, and 
you will be guided bright. For the meek will* he 
guide in judgment, and if ’any man lack wisdom’ 
he will give it—and if any man will do his will, he 
shall know of the doctrine whether be of God or 
not. Oh, cleave to thartrnth, for it alone will abide 
the day of -the Lord. ’’

- - ■

\ RELIGIOUS ITEMS.
Br. A. A. Sawm xrrit**, that tbo^tonforenca recently 

hzHat Taranto, "C. W., baa been a great blessing to'lbe 
cause. He thinks ranch good will yet be done in Canada 
West.

Br. E. S. Tickner, Williamstown, N. Y,, speaks of a 
good band of brethren in that place; and that one found 
peace in the Savior, recently. He has witnessed good sea
son* in Vermont, where he has recently labored; and is 
strong in the faith.

Br. P. A. Smith brings cheering new* from Albion, N. 
Y„ where he has been laboring. Some souls were seeking 
the Lottl.in6del* were embracing the truth, and a deep in
terest wu waked up in the community, on tho glorious 
docuine-nf the second coming of Christ.

Br. A. H. Ennes, Wilkins. 0., writes:
•‘ I have been irresistibly convinced, from the 

rise dtrd fall of the four grand universal empires, 
and their divisions into kingdoms; and the rise and 
fall of Popery, all of which were prophesied of in 
Dan. 2d and 7tb chapters—I was convinced, I say, 
from the above, that we are now living in the last 
age of the world, in the very end of the toes of Neb
uchadnezzar's image, and near tho end of the horns 
of Daniel’s fourth beast. The age of tho world, the 
fulfilment of Moses’ seven times, Daniel’s vision of 
2300 days, the fulfilment of events and signs spoken 
of by the Savior in the 24th chap, of Matt.—all 
these are conclusive evidences to my mind, that the 
Savior will soon personally appear the second time, 
without sin unto salvation. May we be found of 
him m peace, and be accounted worthy to stand be
fore him." _ '• ■ ?

Br. C» Morley writes, that himself and br. W. Pratt 
bare recently amended a giorioue meeting at Manlius, Ti. 
Y. The |iaiate were quickened, and sevcrel.wcre hopeful
ly converted* „

Brt W. Pratt gives art account of a good meeting him- 
self and hr. C. Morley have recently held at Chittenango 
Falls; N. Y. A number came out firm in the foith Of the 
near coming of Christ, and aeverelnxo for prayers.

LEITER FROM C. MORLEY.
Port Btroft, July 23, 1844.

Bro. Ufarsh—Thet Lord was with us at the grove 
meeting at this place. A boat load of brethren and

tease and the waters must represent, or 
same- thing; for the woman iaseated upon them ail. 
And if we can team what etther means, we shall 
know how to apply the three. Verse lo .explains, 
“The waters which thoa sawest where the whore 
stfretA, are peoples, and multitudes, and nations, and 
tongues-" This makes the subject plain- We can 
see how the waters, the beast, and the mountains 
svtsbolfoe“ nations, peoples,” &&, or governments; 
and how the woman, Mystery Babyhip, the nomi-

bv which she guides by her practice by God’s ministers, it is now.
artful and polluted hand. But it is- aU datkne^and *--------- ~"
eonftrafoo, when we take the opposite view; we 
caooot conceive how Ro>tK can be seated on the 
beast, or tta seven heads, or upon many waters, or 
upoa peoples; tongues, and nations. ..

The development of truth, not controversy, is our 
objeet. We have none but the kindrat of feelings 
towards those -from whom we differ. We cannot 
however, suffer our warm attachment for them ta
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■ LETTER FROMBRO. IHILL.EK;.,. . his confessionand cohrection. c v, ;
Hear Brethren:—i find mywiewsarpyettaisrep-: , ,?wo nave;tne .juo 

resented, and my "words are prevertedby those who will continue to be

?:• 'h.. <• 
' tsp-ir.

! 1 ■ rf-ftK"

_______ _ ______ , :e 
the efibotof-these false.representations islto lulLmen 
to sleep, and the everlasting consequences which 
must follow this state of things, I cannot refrain

'When I was a hardened sinner, in the broad way’ 
to destruction, and on the very brink of infidelity, 
it pleased the Lord to awaken me to a sense of ray 
condition, by means of the prayer of a deux child.
1 read the Bible; I looked at the churches; I oom- ---- „v ,-j— --- - . —  ------------ -—, -  -------- r
pared, and found not one to he what I considered have the care of catering tp the morbid appetite of ble, penitent, and trust in him and his word.

to creeds and church forms, and look to God and his the-glorious appaazing-of the great God and our Sa-' lowshipnq. teachers, but those who teach .the Scrip-, 
word through Issue Christ for direction and salva- vjorJmtr Christ, flf I and those who, believe with *■"’*“ ------ f—J ——— “•-------

— ’ ’ —B“’ me, in tfaeneax approach of . this heavenly,, promise,
were only affected by their misstatements, I would . ____ __________  _______ev-
correct nothing, I would bear all in patience that Arid may we dll "meet in the New Heaveiis arid' 
a wickedworld could i •' ■ ™

tion. Gloi 
promise 
he was gone to prepare 

c i . *-
Win; W**4V M^»***« ------------------"iwi- - ■•» ' * *• *-* ------------------—- — —------------------------r- J--------------- -

nater Ead a doubt of his doing it- I loved aD saints publish, until God in"his goodness;^ would re-
without regard to name- 1----------
with some Christian church. laeleeted.the Meth
odist, believing that to come the nearest to the gos
pel standard. There 1 remained till I had wan

had now become acquainted witha peoplethat made to hQ faise. Jn myconfession, I have>saidand now 
the highest profession oftifrerat Christianity. Their j wa3 gorely disappointed in. not seeing the 
only teat of fellowship a Christian experience and blessed Savior this last Spring. I had believed He 
godly life.—their ereed and discipline the whole Bi- •• • -• "p -------
bl a, their name. Christian. This ww all I conW 
ask. I found them a despised and persecuted peo
ple- With them I bad many a happy meeting.
This gave offence to the minister in charge of the 
eiretrit. He required of me that 3 should be partial 
to the1 Methndfists. and preach as their creed reads, 
in ordter to retain my standing as a preacher1 among 
them. I have never adopted the sentiments of a 
sect as mine,, choosing Bible language and Hberty; 
I therefore withdrew. .1 then' offered myself as a 
member of the Christian connexion, on the condt- 
tion, of their professed Liberality, and was accepted. 
With them my name yet remains, free from any 
charge oracctraatian known to me. Tor some years 
past I have believed' that trie Lord will come and 
gather his saints into his: kingdom about this. Jewish 
year 1843- My greatest desire is to be found wait
ing far hfuj when be shah appear. As I have ob
tained' light from God’S word, I have proclaimed it. 
Sotneof my. preaching brethren havedooe the same.

them ih the-ex-editor"of the Christian Pal- 
fadium- This has given offence. Pulpits, in some 
instances; have been dented us, unless we would 
agree to say nothing about the second advent of 
Chriscachan'tL. Sofneof ourbrother preachers have 
Refused t» read notices of our lectures for us. Our 
sincerity. honesty and sentiments have been dispu
ted and misrepresented by them. Thus taking the 
sama eoursa to oppose usthat other sects in former 
years havu to oppose them,—of which they bitterly 
co nap famed.' They have been laboring for years, 
avowedly to break down party distincnonS." Yet 
eh»‘V«ry dbetame that has beeoihe most effectual in 
acconapltflhi'ng that object,. they have opposed as 
above, without being abfatogive a better or even as 
spod an> und'erutanding of the prophecies as we do. 
ImSeeriL they have mtuJe but very feeble attempts. 
"WithtShem, therefore, we have nomore liberty than 
with any other sect, their boasted liberality to the 
contrary notwithstanding. I have considered the 
matter for months, and prayed to he led right. I 
aarsatisffied that 2d'Timtithy, 3d chapter, from 1st 
to 5#hsver90ftifflelu8ivff, ia applicable to Che present 
case, and we should ‘from such turn away.’ Also 
Bew. US’J 4, * Come' out of her, my people, that ye 
Be> nofi partakers of her sins, and, that ye receive not 
off her plagues.’ Pauleays, io writing to the Cor- 
rirrthfana about his only hope, to mi, the icoming 
of Christ and the resurrection of them th« are his 
ar. ‘mu eeuung, ist Epistle ioth chapter and 33d 
versev “Be not decewed^ evil conumroicatioos cor- 
supr good manuersZ ■ - As much as to say, if you as- 
soeiate witb.thtweJ that oppose, or ridicule, or treat 
this subject with neglect, you are liable to be de
ceived. and your faith eorroptsd. Beloved breth
ren;. take the camion. I cannot avoid the convic
tion, that every attempt to prevent a free and full 
KwestigMioH' of any part of the Seripturei, especial
ly on1 the subject of the second advent of Christ, 
proceeds from the spirit of anti-christ, which is pa
pacy or mystical Babylon, the mother of harlots, 
whiclfy When carried out, wotfeeth every rtbomiha-

httehyproefajru, Withf the kindest offeeliogstowards 
ah', that I am® free feorer a® anti-chrimian organiza- 
tfouew

~ . H-V-TEALL,
Bbomxtw:, N.Y.August 1st, 1844'.’*

C. L.GIlbcrt»PotGrho;p, “ 
A. A. Sawin, Hamilton. C.

WM all right,
J. N. Wall ar, Now Carlbla. 
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i. LETTER FROM <J. W. CHERRY.
r i ■ MANSV1J.I.E, Ohio, August5, JB44.

Dear Bro. Marsh—There is a little- hand here, 
lifting up their heads in believing that the Lord, 
whom they love, will soon-appear in his beauty.— 
But .many have gonq back, or let their lamps go 
out, we fear, because there was none to go out and. 
in before us. • Wg^iave tried to get a lecturer, un- 
til I; or at least, some of ns,' have got discouraged. 
Oh, that the Lord would incline some brotherto-' call 
this way! ,

Yours in the bonds of Christian love, and the 
hope of the gospel, ' “Q. W. CHERRY.

Liberty, Me. July 13. A brother writesi—‘.'-ft 
may be interesting to you to know that Br. A. Stin
son and wife, of the Free Will Baptist connexion,, 
have recently embraced the Advent views. Bro. 
S. has been a respectable minister of that denomi
nation for several years, and highly esteemed as such 
by the denomination. This brother will-do much 
to forward the cause in this vicinity. He is a regu
lar' graduate-of Bangor Theological Seminary.''

Bro. Albert Worthington, a Presbyterian 
'minister of Milford, Mich., writes that he is very 
much interested in, and has embraced the Advent 
doctrine, and is-preachi ng it. ' "

Staten Island Camf Mketins.—When wb- 
left the ground on Monday, it was expected the ex- 
■ercisee of that day would be the last, but such was 
trie desire tohear, that four discourses were deliver
ed Tuesday, which were attentively heard by large 
audiences. Eleven were baptised. ■ v

LETTERS RECEIVED, UP TO AUG. 31* 
roar MAvraai. ..

Mana villa, O., (t 00
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on, 1‘Ifferdta-

to creeds, and church forms, and look to God and his 

tion. Glory to Josas. I was made free. The first, 
promise of his that caught my attention was, that 
he waa gone to prepare a place for his saints, and 
will come again and receive them to himself. I have 
never had a danbt of his doingit. I loved all saints tQttfd publish, until God in his goodness;' would re 
without regard to name- I wanted to be connected, move tne ’^vcil from off all' faces -but when I. sei 

odist, believing' that to come the nearest to the gos-
u*ib> -• — — —  ----------------- ---- - „— 4|X***V’V '*»■'■■ ■ ▼— O~v ——T ”7’^”’ ------------- ■ •

clasaJeader, exhorter, and licensed preacher. I from cortectingwhat, in my soul Ihelieve and know

was Borely'disappointed in. not seeing the 
his last Spring. I had believed He

would come in the Jewish year 1843, which I h;— 
good reason to believe ended March, 1844. Arid so 
I honestly proclaimed it; Time has shown my er
ror, as to the .exact time of the event. Yeti am 
nottleast down,”. I,bless God J have not “cast 
away my confidence" in God or his word. I am 
now waiting every hour for what I then looked for. 
I have yet strong faith in the immediate fulElment 
of these things. I have said, and still believe, in a 
proper time, God will justify -me in the. mode of 
reckoning time,.in prophetic chronology. • I believe 
thejaiiare is in the manner of the accomplishment 
of the last events. Yet I know that the grand drama 
has commenced, and the coming ofChrist is at the 
door.” How do you know? I answer iy the same 
way as-Christ said I might know, Mark 13: 29, “So 
ye in like manner, when ye shall see these things 
come topass, know that itis nigh, even at the doors.” 
But says the unbeliever, it may be 10. 60 of 1000 
years off, then, for airyou know 1 No, it cannot be. 
it must be very high, the ■* times,” the •* signs,” all 
show at is riigh at the door, "wecan have no assurance 
of an hour. Herein my views have been misrepre
sented as though I thought it might be 50 years off, 
Iha.veno such view. lam looking every day, and 
expecting him too. I have no sympathy of feelings 
with, the Rev. Gentleman, who said he was looking 
far him every day, but did not erpect Him.! !

I am perfectly convinced that thousands of pray
ers are day and night, assendihg the holy hill of 
Zion, from hamlet, grove and field, from hearts sin
cere, and souls who long to see the kingdom of God: 
crying “come, Lord Jesus, Oh come quickly.” 
These prayers will soon be heard, and answered too, 
Luke 18: 8. “I tell youthac he will avenge them 
speedily. Nevertheless, when the Sou of man com- 
etb, shall he find faith on the earth!” The signs, 
the Sabbath, the seven .times, theseven years bon
dage, the dream of Nebuchadnezzar, the visions of 
Daniel and John, the cry of (Sod’s elect day arid 
night, all gotoshow we.are near, .yes very near the 
end. How can I put it off? And well the angel 
cries, a, wo to them who.put off the trying day, and 
sleep upon the brink of rnin. Awake, awake ! oh 
sleeping virgins, awake-! and you my brethren, I 
do implore you listen not to any report which the 
enemies of Christ's return, may circulate. The, 
devil has come down having great wrath, knowing 
that he hath but a short time. And if it were pos
sible, would, “deceive the very elect.” Those of 
my brethren who hare studied, the Bible for your
selves, know whereof we affirm! you, therefor?, 
will not waver, but will hold fast your confidence 
unto the end- Our opponents do not expect to de
ceive such: but by measuring others by themselves, 
they think the Adventists are following leaders, and 
therefore they misrepresent those whom>thoy may’ 
suppose are loaders, in order to draw away, os they 
vainly suppose, their followers.. But how foolish 
they are! . We have declared ourselves morally in
dependent. We call no man master. And if any 
such were among us, when our lime runout, they

We stand now each on his oWhfaitb^.should ..... ......
„—n.--------——-j,.. ... - — se reasons, ii they then have any influence on us? No, let every Ad«m»,M“*-trlDu

man “ study to be a workman that need not be D 8. >phomp7on,D i 
ashamed,” and all the powers of the bottomless pit, na, n.y.,

: cannot move you. Our opposers ought to see that £• TsnnorT“ifflii< 
nothing will draw us from our present faith; but. a j. d. Johnson. l« 1 
better construction of scripture. Lot them give us c.Mori«y,crituni

^romh^MitaWCrjcwe yield.—But misrepresentation, buf-
1O. AuLLEB*: ' lesque and<ridicule; will never make a real Advea- 

tistgivemphisThope. ..
..>We have;the Lord on our side, and we,expecthe
:n —, . 5 on our side, while we keep hum-

..._________________r ____  ........ , w .. . _______ ...... .,__ — --“8 hi; We
the wwiof God required. Yet Isawmy own case. the public mind: they doubtless thus prevent some have no master on earth. We have noleadersj but 
to be ajiuoat desperate. I resolved to shut my eyes -who otherwise might look at the important subject of -those who lead us on to the word of God. We fel-

tares, and:we feed on no food spiritually, “bnt-ev- 
ery word o'i$God.” , This is our faith. Therefore, 
let ^our op^dsers govern themselves accordingly"

inflict/or ■a; corrupt press New Earth, when the-angel proclaims “time shall 
d imhis goodness;'would re- be no-longer.” • ■: ?f. .- . .

- • . ..... . . . WM. MILLER. ,
Buffalo, N. Y. July 31, 1844

■ For th*-Voice* of'TrutK."’* 
BEHOLD, NOW IS THE DAY OF<:

.. . -SALVATION. 2Onr. 6:2. ,
Opportunities are headlong, and when oncelbst, 

the7 are never to be recalled. When-thte day of sal- 
which I had. ’’’“tfon is ended, it will never dawn again. O -what 

asmeroy that God saith. Behold, nowtis the-day of 
salvation.’’ . Now God calls—no.w heaven invites— 
now Jesus intercedes—now the Spirit strives—now 
ministerspray, and beseech sinners to bp-reconciled 
to God. Penitents, now the'Lord waits’to tie gra- 
ciohs—now the Day star shall arise in your hearts;, 
fear pot, only .behold, the Lamb, of God, -look unto 
him and be saved, with a free, presen t-salvation.

. i Now the. season ia of lore. . .. . ,
.. And heavenly visitation;

. j Sinners I know the time, and prove 
. , _ The day of yonr salvation :

.... . '"All may now in Chrisi retriere ' 
■ i. -t.. God'the FufoerS favor—

' 1 • -Claim tho Holy Ghost and live-
Priest and'kings forever. ''i.;--, 

: L. A. WEBSTER'IJ
SiLVAMUB, Mich., Aug. 1844. . • ;
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' tb* one £>»tfnr. witiw««ta»c* »»»*»«« igf (byJahn-tjeiw^Hke ;Ghffi t—and dn another place

sho.uhktw.»*i«M»ittoJ . .
or ties. ro«»Mlat»ata audumamlitoonierpa] 
wtttflncaevftas gfyoitagg.

-.. -3

•From March 4th year B.,C.,;j. P-4M0, to March 
3d, year B. C.; J, F.47L1 is one full year. From 
2d year B. G.,!4’.,P- 4712,;aud year 1 B-.:C.-to the 
year 1st B. C„ 1<P,4713?,,and (0) is one full year-; 
and from thofirstyQarA<D<l J..p..-4713f andI .tho year 
0, to 2t] A.D.. J. p, 4714!,jand the year?! A..D.,is 
.also^one full year; hence, from. 2d B. C.jtir year,!

tv> ■ VDruii: --ai is rruiy“i'BK wure'ui'iuo m/sirai.- rui . , , — , -—.j—■■--.1

wns uot -bqrp in (the Julian-Feriodsd? JO. or-4th yeaf 
■*„ « P T. ■ 'I - ■ •— .^b M—l. ■. M 1~ A 1— ——.

■1847 yeara had .elapsed, last Marchsince bin,death; 
for-as we -have already shown, from March .4710 to 
March 4711.18 one full year,, and.take 4710 from ^55 7 

' " “ " ’ “ • ■ P_ „ w a j a  I *. J__. <■ n a w • ’
>-.—:— ~   ——i— . 2 7***’   • —■' ~1~. r;.T’1847 full years last March since then, andsCbtrist

Ferguson.and other.astrononiershavedemoDstrated 
to,bo .the time of .Christ’s, .crucifixion, only 48134 
years can jelapse Jrom tbat.point to fill.up the?2300 
years.,;;,Christ* tyas-30 -years of. kge when he,began 
■to ,preHcb,■ (Luke 3i -23.;;) ‘the 69 weeks or 483 
years were then fulfilled,; (Mark 1-: 15,) 30frotn 
483. leaves 453 therefore, :thc decree to "restore and 
build Jerusalem, wasgiven 453 B. ;C», Julian Period 

.4260,; Add 453, .18134,.33$ ^Christ’s age) aud its' 
m ■»,««, w-HMWUWre- .amount;iB 2300,;, alsQ.^53,and 1,647'®W| 2300.

Hence, Bro-.Hotchkiss is wrong in considering, this; 
year 1844;;ts being the,frue,Jewish y,en^L?43.^,BaV 
the year lost is before Christ, as we tyave .shown, .not 
after, hy tukingifor,jiq8iance!318t.Bf-C. for4b? 
30 B. C. This will,(jtiisJtriieciDBKeihe sevep times 
according to bro. .Miller’s theory,.terminate in 1844 
instead oC.1843; -for 676 from 2520'lpavesl'1844, also 
456 from 2300 leaves 1844. But we hgve proved 
that the ‘2300 days -begin 453 ;B. (Cn which frota 
2300 leaves 184.7..• . ,;C. MORLEY. ...

Ghitisenakgo Faixs, N.'Y. :Aug. .12,^1844, >.
For. the Vplps pt, Truth', '

* ‘ COME, LORD JE8U8^ . :
This prayer in Rev, 1: .7., and 22: 30,; was ut

tered after Jesus had said, ‘‘Behold he comfelh with 
clouds—and, surely I come quickly,' We are taught 
in Rev, 11 : 14, that the second woe is past, and 
that the third woo cometh quickly- Then the sev
enth angel or last trump will sound, and the utter
most paits of the eorth will be given to Christ, and 
his saints, who will take the kingdom and possess it 
forever, even forever and ever. I would'herR-sug- 
gest a few thoughts as to what hinders Christ’s 
speedy coming to reward his saints, and punish his 
foes. Is there not a lack of fervent, Believing pray
er for the Nobleman’s return, and the coronation of t 
David’s Son 7 To me, it seems quite probable.— 
But will God hear and answer such a prayer ?. He 
says the desires of the rlghtbous shall be granted,, 
and the fervent effectual prayer df the. righteous 
avniletli much. But when will he answer their 
prayer 7 It seems to me, that it will be when God’s 
elect, every whore, night and day, cry, “Come, Lord 
Jesus, come quickly." In support of this idea, .’ 
brethren, road with care the following passages of 
holy writ: Ps. l02t 16, “When the.Lord shall 
build up Zion he shall appear in his glory." This 
coming to effect this work, seems to be on sccount of 
the petition of a certain class. Verse 17: He will ; 
regard the prayer of the destitute, and not despise ’

TBE VCW®jaHP?”TR V TH
• AND •GLAft<O®‘fe^^|tE;M:INCD0M..\AT HAND

—... .1,1; ............. < PT- . s :

VOL. UL '''

---- —  ——————----------- '■ fon-bf-their evqrjasting^hqfaahce. 'In Rom. 8th 
--------- -------- .----------------------------------- , -:h-- -FrontVerses 
’—-______ - -—-------- ■; ‘ 16—25 tie-hope is fMiy e>gjibited, ot-rather, otfe
(rf Truth Kmir&l&d Tidinp^f thfrWll?lwID> .particular featur&of its glony^ih’eHSreSemption of

’wSteestenvtrifo.n,Aremte-BSMtonv<the SpiHt,"!a#eBaidto b^’-groaningjwithihU»m>-- 
VoK tl3-!Xa».) eopiw. rselvesi" waiting 4b^thn adoption—'the satoe spokeh

1 aw one £>»tfar. wittw««ta»cv »otta«e igf foy; John -tieing^Hke ;Ghffit^-and dn another place
-■•Aji- i.ui'tni------t- ^VWee'efTrtnaJ^fiM-Ttffiiiil!* ’hilying vb«dy'A,^hipne<lirlreiltfto’His glorious

- .jMspte-atMA.BMtaMas^'lk'i^PM^ -body-^pjithen tite.aposrtfridds^hat Akwe-aTe sav- 
.

^“^^^^^Ftbose^t-'lirve his appear^.”* Daniel is to 
__________ Job is to..realize Whatwas re

vested fa.-Kim Ky faifii^tfraf Jie ‘‘shpnfd fitandjat the 
Tatter day upon the-earth,*-and itfbls'"*1 flesh see

selves strangers arid pilgnihs^C s ehrth?* Then whrch.makqft.the Julians Penod 4746, the year, that 
all those that sleep in ChriritfWilb» awake toever- Fertruson,and other astronomers hava.demonstreted

.ot, peace, and 8waI|DW“ed up. 1fj Jbe- wipt
ed away from tfll ftces <and “ there shkli:be;no 
more -sorrow,' -.nor crying^ peithcr. shall.-tKore be 
any more pain; for the former things shall have 

™»JUUOTU. WJ5.VUUU, P^33^ lwayTOh gloriouj hour;i"; Triumphant

Berish. ' : what wfllbe tne real iz»t»dh‘fr BufovuJ^?Wtl,qf7God4
to whom this hope is as anaachortq the soul; b<r«tprul- 
fast, and “hold the rejoicing” of it “firm unto the 
end." Be humble, patient, “ready always to give 
a reason to every man'that twkethyou of the'hope 
that is in you with meekness tmd fear." And oh, 
be diligent tolead those that are without to embrace 
it, for if they abidejn darkness, the day that will 
usher you into glory, will sink them in everlasting 
despair! Who is not ready to cast away nil vain 
delusive fancies, all'hopes that have been inspired 
by the great Adversary of souls, and “fly for -ref
uge to lay hold u.pon “ the hope sei before us." 

■ ... A. C. J.
Cleveland, O-, Aug. 12, 1844.

For tho Voice of Trutb. 
THE JEWISH YEAR 1843.

In tho Voice of Truth for August 3d, is a second 
article by Bro. Hotchkiss attempting to prove that 
this year 1-844, is the true Jewish year 1843. In 
his lecture on that subject recently nt Port Byron, 
it seemed very plausible, and it appeared tn mo to bo 
correct; but upon a close examination I tun satis
fied that he is mistaken; but there is a mistake be
fore our vulgar era, as for instance the 4th year B- 
C., is creed as the year 4 B. U;,- whereas it is the 
year 3 B. C., as the following illustrations-wilLprove. 
The Julian Period is always used by astronomers; 
it is an excess of 709 years above the age of the 
world according to the Usherian computation; 
where our vulgar era begins is 4004 years, add to it 
1844 and its amount is 5848, to which add 709 and 

hope of the glory of i£ makes (5557, the Julian Period for 1844. Again, 
Krk- -1^. nd<) 1844 t0 tbe Julian period 4713 whoro our vn|. 

gar era begins, and it makes 6557 ; also add 709 to 
... ., ------------------------- 4004 and its amount is 4713 Julian Period. 677 B.

J® gre3£ OT««*hicb fills C. is the Jnlian Period 4036 ; for 677 from 4004 
leaves 3327, the Ushenan age of tho world, 677 B. 
C., to which add 709 and its amount is 4036, to 
which add 2520, the seven'times, and it makes 6556, 
the Julian Period for 1843 ; but if wo call 677 B. 
C. the 677tb year B. C., which is 676 B. C. as tho 
fact is, then 676 B. C.-is the Julian Period 4037, to

' .1?
=±=c

■ /NO. 4. f

which-add 2520 acd>it inak£8‘5557/Julian\P®riod fot 
1844- So«oNS7-Br C., itis the,457th, or 45OB-C.; 
for 456 from 4004 leaves 3548. tn which add 709 and 
its amount is 4257;ito'which add 2300 aortitis 655f.

' J. P. 4710 .4711 ’4712
, 4lh B..C. : 3fl '! 2d

■ 3d - -

! 4713 47J4 1
2d ldt 2d 

7n- ? 2’d ’ -18t 50 - A. D.! r

iwesseemot,-then

tte ‘ -Wi*’ tl»at hopb,^ coding of durfcord Jesus -^ao °n® full aVj hen^’ 2^d Tfear4
rnna iiss*» ■*?Christ* -?Jt feTtruIy^HK HOVEiofdhe gospel.^' For] ^’.£1 “ ld ®r h ? two'

parts of one, year, pi* mon ths-in each part. ./Christ 
was uot .bqiyr in (the J.ulian-Feripd;47|0. orMtth yeaf 
B. C., for if Heroddied in.March nf.th.atyear, then 
1847 , years bad-elapsed, last March since bift-death,; 
for-as we -have already shown, from March .4710 to 
March47Jl.isone f_” y_____ 2 1,.L- ,17“ 2 f__- -3-^
the Julian.Period for.1844, -and.itdeavee 1847., Le,

, .. v-iRQeHESTER,tN. Y.rr-WEIiiESDAY,. AUGUST -28, ,1844.' 
1 ====^ ;

r11 “THE JIOPE HET
The world & fall of hope.

.fastly looking atsometl ‘
Jy pseseing oft to its attainment. ------------ ,
hopes of the great multitude are limited hy-lin „

cons®, "—the momentous scenes that are to ffaue- ' 
prre when ‘“time shall be no longer." TheyarttJuIl: 
of hope—bu^it i» for some delusivupbantorti-^some

_____ ______ =__________ ______ »gbonor$~- 
andi then they will be ready to say “ Son!—take, 
thine ease—cat, drink, and be merry.”* And. there 
are some who have- hopes of smore ennobling - and 
Messed* oosme*—yet acconling-to.-tbei plain declora- 
tons-af Gad’s -werd. stieli as can-nevi
They are tanking forward to u.period q£; peace, and 
ps&speriry to Zion io this *’ present evil world‘s—when- 
iarquity shall he done away, and all the ^nathrba of 
the- eatch “stall1 see the salvation of our God.”- 
The entire sttbjeetiorr of alt earthly kingdottis to the; 
dtimtuiaa of our blessed Lord, is indeed, a ^glorious 
M®0<5ari.( 
.of tiinsM
muse perish. 9

Ob that men -wonM open their eyes to the truth, 
and! throwing aside every vain iinnginntirro, “lay 
hohf npsft tfcrtops set before na." Thattrue gospel 
hope* whtcht is *• as. on. anchor to tbeeonl both sure 
and steadfast"—chat “ make th not ashamed"—that 
lifts the- sothI'above aW the storms and darkness of the 
wtirld, and fells it wrtlj “joy that is unspeakable and 
ftrthof gfory!” And what isitl We areiold in John’s 
1st Bptetle 3d chap. Beloved, now are we the eons 
of God, and it doth not yet appear what we shall be, 
hot we know that when ne shall appear, we shall be 
ISk'e him, far we shall see him as he is. And every 
tnou* that hath this' bopei m him pu-rifieth himself 
even as he is pure, Again—Rakr: 1, 2. Be
ing justified by faith, we have peace, with God 
through our Lord Jesus Christ—and rejoice in hope 
of the ffl'iinfof God. And’whnt is that glory? Isaiah 
tells-, us (40- chap,) that" the glory of theLotd shall 
^e^1^eaMm^ablfie3h9h^ttsteiltf>gelher.', ■ This 
latter ptease makes the passage perfectly anala- 
gou>r with theoneiu Rev. 1: 7tb. Behold be com- 
eth with cloud's, and1 every eye shall see him. Christ 
hHHBetf speaks in several places, of the time when 
he shall', come "kr theclamis of heaven, with pow-. 
er and gT-eaf glory," And in Faul’a second epistle 
to the Thessalonians,. 1st chap, that time, ig spoken 
of a® one of rest, and blessedness to the saints who 
are suffering tribulation'—“wbkw the lord Je- 
SUV RHAIzt, ITC REVEABED* ntOM heave* with his 
mighty angels, and shall come to be glorified in bis 
sirints and admired ia ail them that believe." It is 

•‘h»n 7 
iri! Which the Christian rejoices is “ (he glori- 

-Ote. appearing of the great God' and odr Savior Je- 
4W Christ." The second advent of the blessed Je-

tbe rmBarnrtiified mind with terror—that gives to the 
heliTjVCT joy that is « unspeakable and full of glory.” 
And “ when* Christ wto isi our life shall appear, then 
s&nlil! we afeo* appear with, him m glory." With that 
event teeonnented tire glory of the saints, and all the 
promised Me agings* of tbs “new covenant." It will
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ruaalena, anti shall weep no more.” (See Rev. 81: 
3—5«) The time when, is here defined to be in an- 

—ISSSSSK

flow to the flesh we shall

, Finally, dear reader, ‘as '&e Judge stand# before 
the door,, be ready,when.he knocks, to! open fane, 
watelyj tor such nsare ready win go fa io the mar- 
rfetge Wreckers will he abut out. let B» then keep

!w- of *«$, a,.rf gsieS praying arid 
Jb? Christ tojddge,. ^,U'Ur* and

then- serga forever and ever. Even so come, Lord 
Jeans* anti come cjuieklj^ 'f ’ ’**■ ■‘ & & ■ •
...jjj !• L • -, .. .' .* * ..j . _ . .. *' ■ '!**"£. .•!•

BETTER FROM Jf. A- HITCWCO^K.
_. . . Owego, ' Jf. X> Aug. 13, 1844.''
Itarr®-,, M'JrrA—^njCc I last wrote you, two

have: found foe 1^0 fo.Sfaj.gfe fohh fa £g „
to!^fee i I have led seven hap:

’ rT’dlTn‘ *nta,^e water and immersed them 
'£X£f ■iTiw’9 O«W'ftflK’JjafltL. SHWQfilfitte UXr* _. -il . * .•.<•-. i. M
^. season, witli fae 9ttinl^

for What he is doing fa the midst of rfirtss r_J^,_f7/«-|l“»-t*rnfe*irTW»mino»;nn.nn extra sheet for otatiiitnns 
f a- people to stand glorifredVU& fam ow mount Zure. (fa, foe wit(,

occurred, "in ,oti r absence to (he Parma camp meet
ing.- The Inst .article represents that we attended 

S’ -,. -vr -r- — Vl’JV ' Mimvis syiMMM W11C £ ii US 1 t’AV Q8

»(Mridene»^»ily hicrwes;-that the rtho eefi^f 5<^Ciy>^yho attetftkrtl it? • >~

.•..t’- ’ „ . ■ ... ■ for-lira
:.:.■ ■.SYMBOLIGAL-PRRPHECYi^'^l

In-giving tour Views of;iho<severi ilast plaghe^^ 
tVish lonjaveithose principlestofinterpretation which 

1—.^'_:.„.X — ..t-J -T-- -v_. n

symbol is usBd to:represent snnie alter thing,’ and 
never of itselfto-be the -literal ret- historical 'fact.— 
Second, That a symbol when used-with propriety, 
should bo taken from .some well 'known fact un the 
world, of matter, .or of mind, and with Which,.ills 
presumed all are familiar. Third, That in prophet-

»<¥ f or W S BJM2

■u-^hewiil-bevery gracious ttntothpc comtnisaiou,  (by no, tneon^bjittbe, alarm must bogtv-: may^b^avedl -J stife-scfe  ........ < *sm.. ..-

faff from heaven-to earth thecity- bC the Lord, the io God-’s irrevocable cluimk-nnil^ltufegevready for 4t-^ahtottciKi^^ehsons^tof1-interestandretrBngtffilt 
Zfaa'of the Holy One of Isradfisfa 6Ci the grent-dayofthe.-Ifo^JiWay-'of^^.nit,^ fobre^lfein-Stliibl^'fariilie coming drchrist. >4

faring theta fata•><*fatavtc■ ware#’--when theyshaH. and congrHgaievHs-faiy^^^^^ wer.e£th®i:4htt.mt^ttf,jto^n<^erteai.son^bt^hdera-w« ’
be-11&people-and'hewf 11 he-theirGod. '-Bat'inVerie eesof 'glass, .Theiprcbf-o^toimeaeHhiiigs ;is clear 'recifarrie^'andfh j^thejaitl

followed:the.-Iiord<in«baptiatai. ^’Fiuall^j jthe Tartri 
rii—««S3iX‘iU-JU ____ _ __ X._. .V|

W Avho tbolt ■ part ’in • thWoflt’Ah nd worship bi 
i"” \ ■•■ ’

«

‘‘count out'6pher;imjj'people^ s-kW 
. r;. W;|Blr -;-.D/. - - .j 
! and T?eopte now, sptffailly,’’ heart

the few, .pl his saints ,who..yet Kngcrtlln the falle 
p'theeting noticed in bur Srst rttifaherfoi -churches.! They -must come aut-ifronvaU the- cor 
the. first Wednesday in Sepi., ■yvill ’fre: rupttotgaulastions;- where they^pwzaTeiM>r be-pat 
7j'—’- *-------- ---------e n—■-■ 'talieto ■ of -thfeiir lbins; toil'd 'receive,Wf;:-thfeir)plagues

—'j '.jra mdirient dally—wKj 
will they pot*foear,..believe, and obey God, in iht 
plain reqtoirement. ■ Gan they tell why 7 .,. Theycai 
assign no just reason-foF^oTnaining where they are 

------ - t 
a friendly .conveyance to. u come on (from among fliem’,withbat axmoment': 

... .itdelay. .. ,, .. '■. J, “'.

A -4-i’iH. »)fi hi‘ r-'i;: ‘CiTrtj^E"*' ■ 'i"'?. •<*'.- • '

■ ''''Thto'feotfdtottuse at'patavillc and Geneseods pros 
pwinginf this tilne. \,Sjx have been "baptized at Geii 
oseo .of Jatc. The faithful labors of Brp. Hersey 
his daughter, -and Bro. .Stoddard tore inow closed it 
thbso places. Bro. and sister Hersey’have-gone tt

r* •“ — *“* ---------------- - interest;, ^ind from variaps .pih er .places )W.e hnvf
good reports,.which-,wo-have not womdo.particular- 
ize now. -God is ^evidently with4hs people ; let us

'. . - ■ -THE•• ;i • ■
■■■1 Wecanrwt see sufficient evidence.in Bro. C. Mor
ley's article in this ntmbmyta incline us imho least 
to addpt the time he Advocates for the botaing of the {foitU iti him-^hetodll sdoin crown-his faithful onto 
Lord. We publish his nriicle. because we wish to! wlllijeteypal .life.' " ■/ ' . ' 'i
treat oar good brethren and their sentiments with: ApotoGY^ \ ® ■'
dire rrApwr. A-corttr<wersy, however, on this ques-, ' <?ertitiK.ttHiaks fa OUr last dumber shauld^hcYt 

li'rtiH'■P»*rt»ni ifirt’ CllftirLlLllfltlv fifonti 'Toiiy iniiilBt '13T '■'-Frf'L..' : .’. <.
so come, Ltaa- «• Herald,” cannot be' ndtaltiied. BrZHotchkias will
' F' >m ; Probably reply to^.^leyi and theii we mu litov,«.uv.o Iw.,oUU«

leave oar readers to judge for themse l ves on the case ,tlje „ Slaten )ginnd oamp meeting,’ 
. 'WjlR^QIj. -' *   U 'rJF«wC:L«» t*neti»aa.• V It *s i 0-l^.n. -. . - . ^m. ... m

Lord ;is tftibe door*1 Let us be found vuiting abd. 
: wdiefiing for his apptteritig. ‘

voice of Truth-extra. ...' ’ ,
______ __-----------_ SBr'.-'Chtartes ‘Hetotry^tof Worcester,- Mass, has _____  rw.___ ____ ___ _.t  
enjoyed a. gtoriou# comnin- ! furnished for ottr' pages to Wfct-todlettm -eititi-weighty ,we'have give#, settled .far-toho mind;!that 
«»., -„J .K- i.4------appeattd" the untipnverted. It vVill appear in reUr______________________ 'A__________________________ ......

jt days ^hte^imelymessageren an extra sheet for gratuitous
— . —. -.— circBlatiorj. Theyiare printed four on a sheet of

I the size of our paper ; and can be sent hy mail, snb-

r • ... kwi'fev • ■vN.A. HITCHCOCK.^’^Several■immnb.ers' of -idiffereutschurch® 
.. ......... 4.- ,.............. 1 1 - spako of their determination to free"■thetnscly.ei botofjlrglt)^

ri> -;"1 \'"v; ‘ ■ rr-—: followed:the:Iiord<infoaptiauiii•jr’FiQalJ^lie;Barm
meeting Ws one^Rpbwr^tid^lory to tyhedunnbl

~ PEVEIKtED -■
... Several.v.aluabl^eommunicatiohsarejiecessnriiy; ...••>•, .•.re’-.-.-..- •><; fa-q• p-W,. ,'

.The, apjfointiucnt for a canip meeting to .Mfo'; .ihan-4ha;'jiry,r *‘ian;5 
mence,at Seneca Falla, 'Sept. is changed to; fa.c fhat'il fs!)hto‘me#aifg6^Gda woul

• l”''

. * ' '“’' MEETING 'kp.POINTMENTS?-''’’''’;;'' ( I ’ ■. ' •'" ‘; t nv tv;, —'' ; ”7~-

The'cainp'iheetirig noticed in bur first rtiifahhr'foi churches.! They $mm1 come o.ut-“ftptn^aU the -''- 
.,-7^tenC0 I  ■. * . . ■ >1 . . ■;

held atsBucklqn,'s corners, town, of Gerry^.bautajj-j

published. --*J3y divide permission theeditqrwilbat-, 
tend this meeting. We shall leave' horrid on ’fPecin'es- 
dfl^the dtiy the trieeting.corninences; the sazne dny '1 
take ihe,eveniz»g boat jfor, Dunkirk,,at,which -place tbtisecfUBtitly itio clear tos the'light,that they'shnuli 
wertoball be glad sto-meet 
the eamp gronrid. I also-sr>licit rny -father anti rela
tives at Rnriiltftph, tototferid this faneting, as Itohall 
not be able.to visit.them at theiF-liornes. , ’J

■Aten, n canferencD;meeting is.,appoint^ to com
mence the second Wednesday.in Bept.,: at Lodi, 
G'trtttntotrgus co., N. Y.

Also, a conference meeting' isreppdtntcd to com
mence the 30tb nrati, in the grove or tabernacle, at

Wte». Then foiiowshoiw-hewillefleet the'promtsed Rom. 8t 85. ■J'r.if'tiij":' >.! ... i.'irj; y> JMcl^yfavoyr. two rif which w ' 1w»r v w e tvn hrui*

jreoir gyareesv (Hos. 13* '14; Jn®. 2S,j otid'-w-ill - 
lirtB® ytM.toto'theiand of Israel, then ye shall kame

Lretd bavespakea aHtl' pSrformtJd U'saith 
toteJkwd.." •’ -
’•'•©toea- ■moBC^we reaL^jrr Ltrke th» seventeenth 
chapter, Jeautodescribes the condition of society as 
ifewaa’itt Lot’s sr-d Noah’s day, and snys.fverse 30,) 
•* Even- thus- shall: it be-in the day whin the Son of 
■Blaft-t®m«8»-oriste»vfflfleid frota heavetKV- - ^He then 
ttttfas w parable th hist disciples, with Whom he was 
etmwrsujgr. known as- the jfnwa bfe of Chb widow and 
uajusf ■ jwfge—**■ AmFhe-"spake a parable tothis end, 
ttow-taereoughr always to-pray;tootl‘iiot:to-faintl’,'“ ~ , -rPJT- _____ -a .
Bat pvay^r wl»t?- ’Evidently, for tiie-eonfojg of Sept. I2th-.? Particnlkrs-in oiir next number. .,. 
©taias to gatfeor bsS toltect; '(verse 37;J forirft w.is the t • — -------- --------------------- '■—
iW topic ef ?«wiark,. ami Wharf pteviefasly taught 
4ke*a to jwa^.'^Sby ktagdoCTr’cerne?’’- 'iAnrfrhe evt- —
eteratdesrgJK of irbe.paraibie,.-ito to teach- theta farther "conirn.1

_____________ _____________________________ , _„^„n ------------------------ . _....,.— 

SffltaSlISWKte^ 
-in-g,’hi» etee&?.:See-®Bv. 6: 1ft. -Howlotjg ■Kcfo?e' 
thou wth astowgtf our hleotf oa thsm who dwelt on 

tofass^^fe#M®!wenitohe. rs inquire ' the time.— 
•Bead? 11'-^®..- ":>‘f ' -

Amfi, iK^w.Jew^s*‘;ahfl>tr itaP-God avengebis own 
efeer,; redta cry ttam-toMi 'day'anrf night, though he 
heir fong with thews? - I tefi ■you ho will avenge 
theta) afftoBtoMtSr.*- ©» ?• how gracious-this promise.— 
But fa Maf be-’sttidr- we ehtrfB-'-lliaVa to pray- a great 
wkiife^fovhe'wrlil not soore hear r “fas' ttaHrt'befit long 
'wedfc-usciVAS M-’hi>w lorrg, we ma>y-gb^adtae IJelit 
faortas-JtytoOs &s- “’Behorih-tWbusb-aifijjiiaiijf'wutt- 
esb forthe' precious fruit of the earth, oirwl hath lang 

.-gixiferece for'How many months ?„ Until he re- 
<jcive tfiwearTy and FatterraiU; the© the harvest be- 
m-ns-. Bfl y» n#«n, naf;^ tZ Stofou «..u
pray,.w'Toy kingdom cantor for in due season we 
eta!’, reap if we ..miwt wr; remembering if vVe 
flaw to the ffesh we shall reap corruption-, if wotoertv 
to- the spirit we »hatl> rcapli-fe cverfastrhg. 
.1 Ffaally, dear' reefer, tos fba Jufloestn

’ ” **'-‘**-/i*V, MP4U4.1VS, £U CjptJU IF

fflately; tot such ns are ready will go fa to the
,us then

"/"nij^aymgaiKi -........ ------------- --------- —j,---------- ,--------- ------ ' \?er«un-articles in our last numoer Jwmicrre'rrt

Jesus* autii come cjuieklj5». probably reply toBfo.-^Wey, and then we
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tSXjss*"»,.■.. ...  M ’X^wraror*.‘bHftbi

;;•:MAtjd.it btcame-as>the;blood;qf'. a dead-man.”—•

oa wancopreeitnrowgaati^yqKra^ juie read-% 
er'.can'maketlleiapplication-aftBrhrj-haa.tnmeri to 
Istt;>24,-, where the -Lord tnaketh., the; carpi' ‘empty 
and yhenteadaboatibe jcUy^ofcqiiranonT-ioih: verse. 
cThelhitdangelspouredont biatrial ppoa.the m-

, . , . --------- .--.........— — earthly and* world, and of whom-.lt is'tfatd in theTdth chap; when*
groveling in their affections—this rift produced a the secund an gel flies, “ Babyloti-is'fallen, is fall- 
grievous'sore upon those who had themerA.nf the “* — ' " 1 * *‘ '
oeoSftaWliwho-ttMrs/i'ipetJ/iisimage^ WSWio this
a print iachronologyl The image was'not made when ho saw a chariot of men with tt couple of horse- fiabyh 
.Wntil rhn present generation* came on to the stage— — - ■ • — ■ - . -..... m-> .
fftev. NJtp 14'—) the vial; could not have been poured.,' 
our previous- thereto. ,-

-' This plague-, which was-the fifth in order upon 
the- Egyptians, we understand is a' symbol to show

.. the- moral effects’ irpon* those mtnrds who- have rhe__ ___ ... ,clas
niaskcf the beast,, and those rZho worship hw images has fallen T '

Spirit.

out his vial upon the sea, and it became as the blond

Oar time and limits are such that wo can only hint 
al the interpretation. What arc we to understand 

■<—----- 1:_^ tn our rule, we must look

whfek ■!>«-<* ® ??5

whnin last darv» resist the truth, that &ey4wUh Ek- -9: II. ‘ '-. . . and. shall be, becausq, thou, hast-judgedJhds. We

particularly turned towards it. 'This was the year them bipod to drink; for.they are worthy/ They 
‘ ' ■ ”' '**' "v—•• —---.a—l nowAink’frotn; those fountains yvhichhave beepmo

iblood, \ But >the objector  .says,, how.haye.they shSd 
the blood /pf saints ? We,■.answer, ;ion jLhet game 
principle.thav^he Jews who garnished,,ffieib^sof 
:L_ . -._phcx,
killed, them if; they ,hod .lived..m JiheiT f’dayi, were 
guilty pf ;the.blood of all.Ac.prophets j;Which'dec* 
laration.of Qur1Savior..is here used as tbesy mbpljfo

leir cfjbf

lUUUUU ■».« JU •• MW »MW J

when the •'• Signs of the Titnes’,r'atBdston was first
- the* kwAitu*^

was itf so -betel ‘thte’ y.qar |::«rid’ expectation -wa^ turned 
m xire •••»»*•• i . J .s>. V»./». . •.» • r-.-’*i ‘Ol*

— hrathrdn L theWndjng dt 'the 'sixth friimpet the ..prophets, and : who said^hpy.jyqStff.iiotfiayp 
should proveyorrdet^tThii year -aisodhe first la- killed, them if, they ,hod lived.-in . Jbeirdlay, were 
bored effort ?to'overthrow the arguments and the guilty pf ;the.blood of all.Ac prophets-fi Which dec* 
proofsbrChrist's'near approach, '-was’made by Mr. laration.of QurlSarior..i3 here, used as.tEesynibptto 

_r_______...,x Dowling. The Sdarcherof Hearts Itlohc has known showihat..those.whq,.profess’tp;|ov(& the comio^qf
a«maay\<iiP the trouble, the amdety and jierplexity of‘mind the, Sav.iowas theh delivprerrfropn .sin,,asit^icL ~if 

♦*>;<■’subjecthas given upto April, 1843,fol- good, and thon.arefound.qpppsiog,.andunwillihgjfo 
..^ ~~ believe it has bocntoail-wlio have'heard, look .after the 'evidences, .-are, pxliibiting;ijherBaima 

it'fand who hud not) wilb tfre strivingi df the Hiily spirit, and ppposp-,Christ in their hearts, • yih versa.: 
Spirit. '  ................ . Thq,ange|.from,the^tar..adds;his' am^to what tip

We next come to the second angel, -who poured .otherangel has saiij. ..Jf this.tyas the.golden dllar 
.... u:_ _:..i------ .i.-------- __j :. i--------------- -j froin ^ich daily th^sDookeof.incense, perfumed as

it was,, went up ,to beaxeni-therLitiB intended to rep
resent those who off^r-to. God tbose_eamesL.prayers 
itr imhalf of-tUetr deffFTxienils and brethren, arid see 

-- -----------6----------------- .._ .—........— that.,all, their benevolent desires,h.nd effortsare nit 
for thef thing or subject which makes'this symbol in heeded by.them. Now they a,repbnstrained;iHo,ugh 
the word'of God. Turning to the 21st chap, of Isa.? it-may. bp .with'weepingt,to.Bay,t*f tj.ven so/’ God is 
we find the prophecy of-the fall of Babylon given rjgbt-rtheyiWpuTd hold, ori.iq themd.elusions.
under the name of “ rhe desert of the sea.” Mr. "We venture, our .opinion^^tbat Jher chronology 

—~jL- ----------------- ' -L- -------’■— of.the& two vials was under, the crylof"the second
angel.in jhe - J 4th chap.,-and we also see in the Sfii 
verse, that Christ had not ^ome ; .the . angel .says, 
which, art, and wast and sliaZl Jr^ which we under-.

to himfo scorcJi men with fire.’’ 
The word of God is.a savor bflife.to the soul, and 

_ _ <— I — — • I L ? —. — . *.  *. _t   4 X. — " X. f

of life-arid heat, arid as tbo-source froin whence all 
— healthful blessings,come. So alsoSvhen no re- 

„/_o. v/ers or. gentle dews of .tiie Spirit di- 
ind to moisten the heritage of God; and man in 

.his folly has cast nw.ay the only, shade and shelter 
which God. has provided against the scorching rays 
of divioe.trnth, yiz., the faith once delivered to the 
saints, or the,love uf Christ’s appearirig. then.'also 
jfve think ths. 5un is a.proper enibleln tpkhow tbe

---     T  , -WWW “*•**.’fi *’•*)*** ureto* U I V4Ot/, p KAVBV Vt*W CVIBIMW* »•> VA|>IU4V4VMI DVWlUU^UUlUlUWkO ui vauu.^.viuviif, ' e-o- m y • *•»- • w wm-w-wm. * 

that is tn; be-hrousht unto you at.die, revelation of Babylon, theri, cannut bo 'ltleraliy the kingdoms; or blem is found,, Ps. 131: 5,and Ibh. '49 :4 lt).-r^ 
’' ’ ................... "’ " ’■■■■'' Now we request tho reader to turn to Iley. 14 :“8—

11,Jand read the message.which the third angel gives.
.... ..„...„. ---- -------- —----- and mv whether in al like word of God. you can find
felt m every part of-thfr world, e^petiially by Entg-; anulhpr ,;spell ha aiyfHl aad 'searching "trftth" as ss 

J —t—j—’■!- -•--- --------- ---------- there written—haw full of‘fire, and brimstone and
“iqke; .all this is going on, whilst .the J&inte. have 

w..eAClui»u paLioubo wuiiu -rp®^^
, Ihistuontan is Babylon whd raignelhw to torry,..12th verse.. 'We-ask;if this, has .not bberir 
thitb baldfdl influence over the whole fulfilled in the corresponding.call, “..Come, out of 

------------- ------------------------- hen mypeople. Roy. 18: 4<< Now look at the ef
fect of this plogue.on those who were scorched, they 
blasphemed Godi and repented not, &c. When 
the evidences have been presented, who arid what 
~ ’ ton is, and the duty of God’s people to come 

J/2. t-_— anmM/vn «mbWW«v>v*Ix flvnfr illlo *tt^

<7erTdf iite tea, whichMhel the work of the devil to break up thb churches, dcc.^ 
is Babylon. - * -• '10 verse : ".The fifth angel podred out his vial tip-

____i_____ _ ________ -±z~\± -_z' “t 5-r ““-5 bn the' seat of the beast, and his kingdom was full of
fer ns all <6 listen to the answer of the watchman in’ darkness, and they gnawed their tongues for pain,”

• - - - ■ ^.c<> ^c.

We all understand the seat -of the beast to be at

Christ comes, neither wifi Christians have bodily 
suffering ftota persecution. 'J? ■ ' 

fot wder to< irnttetstand' the inipott of the imagery .
the Apocalypso. we should study tho historical publiah^.^The Jfirat^conference'oCthe ^ret^e" 

fitctatmA obicct® -in the word of God, from which , v.._ .■tL.**th4<““*.'“^-‘““***A'^*' " **■ ~

temple.. The chronological ordec of iha visions, of 
John, are hi many instances very diiferant from' thiit 
iu whieW-Wiey are recorded ia th® book.' To iHus- 
tmte. suppose a sktlfful artist had prepared sprifo 
twenty pieces of historical painting on t~ ____ ■ - , • ■
fereot pieces of canvass,, each one represraptingsorife which this' eubject'has given up to April, 1'843, 
one.ev-entof the American'EtevOtm'ion. if ill the ek- lowed ns we believe it has bocn to aif-wlio have'h 
bibitioa of them thero was no effort 'to'^kitfg'each -k- u..a'~a»\ ...wi. xr a—-1
sticcessiv0.one i» their true historical’ connection; be
fore ths mind, it would be necessary to find some 
other key-to show thoir place in history. We think..... ................... ,______________________ ____
the order of time io John’s visions cun ba found by of a dead man, and every living soul died in the'sea. 
careful study. Mach that is found in tb® f4th and /?v----------- * tl—-------------u •*—• —~ —1- ’•s“"
15th chap.,..is taken from the plagues that'befel the 
Euyptiaiw. and afrerwanbktha.song.cfdeitverance of by the tea ? '"Atecording 
Moses. The -song of triumph seen by John, is be- -’-j’-i-1-- - ----- ki~— •
fore the plagues are poured out; but the-chronolo
gy, we think is-afterwards, if the symbol holds good, 
ar at least after the six plagues have been priored but. 
; The 12th verse, John- saw the . seven augels^r- ______ _ ___ ___________ .
Wewndterattrnd the.- angels here tobet God’s provi*i. .Babylon should be called the sea, that there-httve: 
dfentiai’ mesBengers; or dealings mthmeflv. We now ----- * -- ------- ------------
pass in the history torthB -gth and 7th verse, where 
they; are seen- in the vision coming out of the tem
ples this we. undaretondl Christ’s spiritual house j^. ...xa. w. x«, wv. x,u. o.u ,c.»o.. x^ 1K.—~-
wtMWiB-now being buri*, of wlrieh the temple butllof is not t.> inquire why irispiration hasViven this name;, out His vial, upon the, sun, and power was given im- 
Soloman iis the-, type.. See Heb. 3s 6. They were k"’ *'■ *k—- .. u-.x —— .1 i_:_ --------- :.l C__ »• ’ !
clothed with-white linen„a-nd with golden- girdles.— 
Tho symbol lb borrowed; from theft toss of the Jew
ish high priest—tong flowing-robee -and a girdle her seH. and m’ike her springs dryi" &c. Ja. 44 : 27, oflife andhea* 
around tlwsitt loins*. ■ We ave, told, (Rev., 19: S j that Jer. 50 : 38, and 51: 3G. These prophecies, and-es- our heiiltbful li 
fliic ffne wdritij linBoia.thff righLenusnest;of Ae>saints-- pecially Isai-21', iij riot bbVy iyfjtCal but prophetical freshing, sbowi 
Wbace told by Patsl;,-that.fidA is that righteous- pf the great Babylon arid herfall. •' - ■' scend to moisti
tuHS*,, and*’ (Heb.- lltii) that fifftte has .reference to 1 In Rev. 17, one of these seven angels Which had .his folly has c 
Christ’s; coining a» the abject of hope. The ginlle these vials, told John that this woman who has now which God. has 
is an* emblem' of fdAfabnets and fidelity- Epb. become pnlhfted nod " sitteth 'upon many waters," 
fi: T-4. Having your loins girt about.witli-troth.” wat Babviort. who ntvsticafift reigned over the’kings 
SPec.15 13*: Wherefore gird up the loins of your 
mkidi,. be sober, ami, hope to the end. for the. grace 

iq ta«i' IftM,. Rjvrt< trtrll't* iuiIa. wi"m< I-..

Jesus Ch'ri»lf.ft. ..We.understand these messengers 
tto'ba. those, msaos-' ^e**^*w*’ «•* —--- —
of the word'), which__ __ ____________ ____}
vantsK»f:Gudl.wto>exereiie.ip;£7« In Cufisl's oorairrg, 
and’ which truth, as- atgolcien: gtodl'e,, they, bind .jtround 
thel- lieartB. ’ . / J.

pass over thd 8tTiiwae'"to fli* IB th chap?.

Wqf BQbk&t foorlt &r thtt BwStoFteal orsirutlii Ofoiiii

blood fir fitevat scorching-fifAi <fcc. sbwftwoohwnom tijls vial wJaS jfowieu, Cnuoa upoU :

Barns!,! in his comments says on the question why 
r» _ . i i- . . ,t i t •»* ■« ,. •. . • ■ . t : . .» i • . ..

been almost ns many interpretationrs aa iritarpretete.
The same hnthoji’reinafks^hat tljd word'here, (v/es-t_____ ________________ ..... r ...
er&,’) ia somotimesfased in other places, for “ a plate, gtand wAb to this angel yet in toe .future, wua looking 
fbr fiocks," as iri;Ps?65 : 13, tec.7 '■ Blit our object' for.,him. .8th verse: The fourth anget. poured

but only to show that Babylon is here called tea.—
We find hr other places that Babylon is called “the! ____ ______ r.,_____________________________ _.
deep,”’•* her waters’,” and thtft Grid-*• wilt dry up alsbof.doath. ■; The sun is .often usedns this eniblem 
berseH/andmnke her springs (fry i” &c. Ja. 44:27, -»•-■ —- --j -- -■--------~ i------------------- ------ 11

wat Babylon, who nyiticalty reigned over the kings 
of the earth—“ had the woman- which tbou sawest is ---------- —
that great eltyf" here tHe ’Symbol is explained.— scorching effects dfGodls.truth,.-Seewhere:.'the em-

... ------------- - W..WCTO, ujrascu-nw a kingdom of the world; because she ride th forth in1
(either the ptcat, or the preaching her glory, sitting upon them, i. e.‘ the beast who has 
b are ptrt ia operation by the ser- ten horns, and whose power aild influence is now

land, who al this day is tho mdst'prominent among
the'ten horns of the beast upon whom the 'woman smoke all this is going o^whdst the *Stiinla-l:

- . .. ----- — —- , sittetft. The facts then, are these, that the. angel, to..exercise patience, while the,Bridqgroqm  ̂“PP1
wfifftc avoiee out of the* temple commands tfenr to snyg to John, ihiswoman is Babylon :*hd reigntelh’r- us «*+

their way, dfcr,«. The first poors bis vittl tmtMip- who exerts T ' "-------- ------ ---------L-1--
•eit chtj- earth—those minds-, which ate earthly and; worl'

>*av WMIZLJU Ull^ut BXtXJOf JJUlJlfWSV’Hf t,O

ert.’r These also are the very wdrds thattho watch
man* who was commanded to-be on the lookout,

men, heard nay, Babylon is fallen, is fallen. This ftut of her, how common the remark that this is 
was the burden of the det " *- ■—« — *
prophet gave, and which is Babylon.
- In this place we'would soy, would it* not be wise

the 12th verse, after we have heard that Babylon 
has fallen T
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VOICE OF TRUTH -AND" &LAD TIDINGS;

> ;7>e«r JBro. Marsft,—I reached thia, place last Safe gss^mm
120

fewnfct ’swd '-ta these angels havfethe long white
HoWfcg robes which' eover the whale -body, (the1

•faith once delivered totbe saints;) and have the urdayevenino at 7,.o’cfoiik. Lfound tho do
goIdtogiHitoof truth bound around their hearts, we iotheSfoith'. tbattoo Lord will soot

& S^badt l;ro&th W at the' Taberr

attainted with theiaci ottne lonnautHry.« j The nraver meetunr in the evening before

resurrection of the Sayior. ^et that, good ,may 
corrie, for the sake of the cause, I must submit to do 
a little evil—just this once, jn not complying t^ith 

-thia non-essential, command-pf the Lord.. ,
This is the language of,one who is convinced that

- I spent bat n short... time on the camp ground, as 
the writing which called trie to. this place claimed

—-------- m. UOWI piace8) tlre,^y attention. In. the calm light of retrospection I
reader is requested to compare them, lit the trura- am 8at,9fierl ,hatI pursued the right course io rosign- 
pet they were to be preparetf, a definite time- when l“e *he obeireo of my school. Jr. was a sad trial to 

*' ' ' -...-> r give ;t Up* bUt I am grateful that the God of heaven
strengthened me to. do it. I feel now more than ever 
set apart to thc work of the Lord, and hope tn be 
found faithful when ha comes, which I do believe 
will be very very sooq. . .

I have been much cheered in finding so many 
watching for the coming of the King into his king- [m mem. it my property is so 
dem.. I am^orsytaesri that the great work thfitls My; hands, I may as'kvell put it 
now going on is-theihringing of God’S people to see* “"tin T havcHi ,v> mt, nnwAr.tt • 

-„--------------------J__ _  iU.CEKreiOi. the “Uth respecting His speedy appearing. How i( 
The history fell's usthatevery one foil by thesword dia®rent have been the results of the faith, as ex- 
«.odi notone man was left. Deborah says ■»» Then woised ty those watching, from what was anticipa- 
fougjiCfrom heaven* the stars'in their courses fought those of the opposite belief!' And yet it is 

Wa. u. at.. —_■ .J . perfectly reasonable that so it shouId be. f
What father; absent from home, will lovc his fam

ily lessfor thair looking for his return a little too

will reward tut. at the coining and kingdom of his

loias alsoi trtmeet ------------ ,
entrance, that shall net be intro;
duced,” &c. We find ftfsfe when this alarm and 
anxiety existed1, that it was increased' by the kuowl- 
edlee of the plot which was formed- all ever Europe 
todhrmaatfe the church and toe pope. < AU this the

^he world for help. hie entoly tooks Bke 
has kingdom being jidl of darkness^ and gnawing 
their tongues for pain; and thia too in the very place 
where prophecy has-placed it in oar chronology of 
there vials. 19th verse: “And the sixth angel 
poured out his vial upon the great river Euphrates, 
and the waters thereof was dried up, that toe way of 
thelcmg» of the east should be prepared."’

The writer «» one among the nnfriher who for 
sometime; previous to th« 21st of last March did ex
pect that tone would at least run on until Jline: be
cause the 6th trumpet appeared to indicaietlrat there 
was another chain of fulfilment of 391 years and 16 
daysfrom the Bll of Constantinople,which according 
to Gib bon brought the time into J tine. We express- 

understand that such an event would not have been 
so> harmcn ions a fulfilment as to hove tho stiprcm- 
ac.y of their religion yielded by the Sultan by the 
dictatiaoof the European powers; Their civil pow
er waa yielded August Iltfr, 184f>, and we1 think-their 
reKguMu, pewar «.n» on the very day that the period 
run- wit in- Jane last, and will' be sa seen when the 
fyets'become known. Most readers are acquainted 
with the demand that was made upotr the Sultan 
which was in effect to tolerate alt religions, placing 
fits subjects ■where’they might exercise what reHgioh 
they pleased mill h» Manornedan, should be put to 
death for becotnins Christian. The fast advices 
from Turkey are of 'the 27th Itmc, which a'ays,- 
“ "'Tbe Smtan had' renewed (officially we think) 
tof’Sut Stratfcrdi Canning his promises (jjrobabfy 
verbal), in- reference to the' renegade question.” ■ A 
writorfrom Constantinople says; white thei subject 
was agitated, end'before the demand b.Td been tte- 

j.eeded to; that the religious orders were very much 
eirited!; and that-teamed Mtrssrimen satf, that if - - ■ < , ------ . o-.v .

’conceded, a' fundamental principle of the!r religion lmmerf’i°n tsbaptism, and yet is not wilhngand obs- 
w®be owMthr0wm’:,This a» we hare a3id, the“iast dteDI -n the “W.? of complying with tin? pom- 
aeeormt stated! hat? beehdonet maritl’ ■ ■ < ‘-.-.lij' . , . . .

The mfr chapter; f 3 and 14 Verses, sfrow' that the 
same event, ie aifndeef Jri tbesixthplagne? as the 
Euphrates must be the same in both' places, the 

"pet they were to be prepared, a dbfinite’time- when ‘“® ‘he cl 
that time expfretf-iu the sixth plague, the wav of give 11 “p’ 
the kings of toe East was-to ba.prepared'. Kedar, 8tI'ano’t"ai 
andi Hazct; were kitigdotos. Which lay soritheast df 
Canaan. They were designated in Jeremihh - :
29,. • an- the met? of the effst. fn ' Judges-’ 4: 2, we
find Siseto was. captain Off the htost of Jabift, who 
was; of Hazor, afol wto had1 oppressed God’s 
peoplteWSff years; ,Jn Deborah’s song it is said,' 

and fought t then fought the kiiiffs 
of Canaan ia< Tumach by the waters of Megiddo” 
The history teB US that every one foil by toft sworfl 
and not one man was left. Deborah 8avff »‘Thr'- 

"agaimte Siaera^ '' We think’ the- symbol Jof“the 
Tcinggof the east fir taken' from this piece of history 
and as this battle of the great day which is to bo 
fought aft^r Chriat cora-es■■$ and aa chat could not be 

afiiev the rfver E nphrataa wa9 dried1 utL * “' - - •.
wiaoflteiwtordbtoe sixth- trumpetf-has sroirded, «M! SoTn\ . ’ ,
as toe sixth-has sounded, the way is now prepared' 1-'stns t°f’n strengthen ourselves m the Lord, 
Md»7towprepam-n,g; aaweahail1 see, for ton Rings of and *'P«tytflwavs that we may be accounted worthy

C.B. HOTCHKISS, 
t lb- &« eontinued~l

Joriclio, Vt.
Opnnhoim, N. V.' ** 
Dnrkorvlllc, N. Y, , 

itimviDCAM.'
H. CmttcII, Herkimer, 
Li Crocker, Fredonia, ' .

GO H. Co«o, Ambqy, N. Y. , -. 
50 G. W. Harlow, E. Durham,’

C. Horaoy, Gcucsed, N. Y.‘ 
During Pnrmn Cniup-ni’iinr 5 00» 
H. V. Toall, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
E. C. Clomoim. Borton, Mo.
D. Crnlg, Hartford, Coan.
P. A.Hurd, Yotw. N. Y. 
G. A. Knapp, Rnchrstor, 
A. It. Spicer, Scottsville, 
J. D. Johnson, La Roy,

---- pray always that we may be accounted worthy' 
to escape the things that are speedily coming upon 
the earth,and to stand before the Son of Man—for the 
great day of the Lord is near! it is near, and hasteth 
greatly. Still watching in the blessed hope, 

E. C. CLEMONS.

- .<••; Fer-tte'TelM.rfaVvtb. 
‘.‘ MORE PRECIOUS THAN <3 OLD THAT 

: tri iri-.--cpri PEHISHETH”

______ _____
—r-?”-zp i- rinrttrtPnadcietvin heardithree^pd.dtecom^ .-ban H mo^e.pre^o)i8?’;'ir^etor 1st: 7th. We are

togs/ Yesterday11took the cais^with some kind world a^d thMhih^ therein are doomed to everlas- 

9ua rivet; werfound «« twenty large tents pitched
—a. commodious stand for the speakers erected:® nd < Md^gihtohftour Lord Jesus Christ,” for itiit faith 
all things suitably arranged for the vforahip."<,Ltwvas;'vi^thii^i^iie.''evi4ence of things unseen and eternal 
about two o’clock; whe^ixve;arrived, and the -after-: T-^'toattodpe big with immortality—an anchor-to the 
noon services were about commencing. ., Bro'tl?.eir; S./soUl .both sure topd steadfast, and reaches to that 
S. Snow preached on. the time of Christ’s cbmingl' 4vi^in the vail, the end of faith, even the salvation 
He takes the position that the.2300 days have not-%f the soul.’ For he that.sat upon the tlirone saidi 
yet ended. I,have neithertime nor space to sketch ■*’Behdlflt make all things •new." “Faithful is He 
his discourse, but refer you to toe last ntunberof the that cnlleth us who also will do it.” “If ’any man 
Herald, as his views respecting the time of the Ad- be in Christ he is anew creature.” Havtog believed 
treat are there published, . . . 7 the word of truth, the gospel of his salvation, he

When the services were concluded the ordinance is “ sealed with the holy spirit of promise, which is 
of baptism was administered to Brother S. Bliss, of the earnest of the-inheritauce until toe rademptidii 
the Advent Herald. Brother J. E. Joneewho preach? of the purchased possession.” . Child^bf Gbfi“ 

m_L---------- v •— j .... not dismayed, your eina will be blotted^iit at the
“ times of refreshing, from the presence of the Lord?* 
"When He shall send Jesus, whom the heavens'must 
receive until the times of restitution Of all; things.” 
Although “ the poor of this world,” you are dhosen 
tp te, “ richin faith, and.heirs of the kingdom, prom
ised to them that,love Him.” Wherefore gird up 
the loins of. your mind, and hope to the end, for the 
grace ihai.is tb be brought, unto you at the revelation 
of Jesus Christ?’.. '“Yet' a little while” and your 
faith.<fhuvipg endured the trial) will .be.found unto 
praise,-hnd'hdnor, and glory. God of all‘grace, ini 
crease within ua this 'precious faith, w'h'teh. is oni 
shield against all the-fiery darts of;toe adversary,-ri 
enable us to overcome the world—-and land ns “ safe 
on toe rock of ages amid the promised land.”

:o 3?s.:

j'-''5-;.'’' ?—r.--------- —fe-V's; • . (

bXried wk$LSy a baptiifiey SkJjrirf^ lu Ictoated^-«UteMhnXf°^d 1^/1”
doM^XrS t^easSigrS thebmild and ^fingto riches, or in earthly go^d. How mu eft 
resurrection of toe Sayior. that, good .may hat rmght have been devoted to benevolent objects,

- b • J has been squandered- in;unprofitable speculations. 
Even when we suppose the most prudent arranger 
ments are made, we are often brought into trouble; 
How important is it then’to lay up ourtreasureiwhcre 
moth and rust can never corrupt, and. thievqs can 
nevbr steiij. -. If weinvest our capital intthe Bank bl 
the United States, or leave it, like Girai d;,tobe man- 
aged by others after our death, we have no security 
thatdt Wril-not-be worse than lost. That man is 
the wisest then, who invests as much as- possible 
in the Bank of Faith, a beautiful building which 
reposes securely on the unchanging promises of God, 
and who makes the investment personally, as he is 
“on his journey home.”

Said a Christian in this city who had recently 
met with some Severe losses, when one asked him if 
he would therefore diminish his subscriptions to be
nevolent objects,—“ No; I have doubled every one 
of them. If my property is so liable to pass outof 
fi*.y I It to sortie-good use
while I have'it in toy power?? That was-true wis
dom.—TV. Y. Evangelist. ' •

LETTERS! RECEIVED, UP TO AUG. 28.
<r , F!?TJlnrtrora. Conn. 
-N. nrairtbtldgo, N. Y. *1 00 
.JaftKMtnwn, ” . ...

a-WMQr W& '’ItU^UWIVUIUN^ LVA JUUUS IQbUni U ULUU LW , GrOORVllIo, 
early! . Even.ao.JiaB our Father justified us and will Mw,».t'Awon, O.JW^btok«

Tyior, Pn. ' ’ “■ .'•• 
Now Yot-k MiU<, N. Y. 
Vprmont, ” ■
Covington, ”
ChcMcrflolfl, N. LI. 
Royalton, .Vt.
Hightstown, Nf tn tight 
Liberty, Mo.

the Advent Herald. Brother J. E. Joneewho preach? 
63 at toe Tabernacle in.totos place .and two other 
brethren whose names I' domot, remember. It was 
a beautiful day for the .observance of toe rite, The 
crowd that thronged toe river’s bank,, showed by si
lence almost breathless that they, were impressed 
with the sacred and divine origin of the observance. 
The ordinance is precious because in it-wp follow

with him in baptism, and we rise in he likeness of 
his resurrection- In the supper instituted by our 
Lord and master we commemorate hie death—in 
baptism, his burial and resurrection.

We often hear individuals admit rhe fitness and 
propriety of following the Savior in “ fulfilling all 
righteousness”—in obeying his express command, 
bat they hesitate in view of the consequences. Ifl _____ o -___ ___ -
am baptized, says one, many people will say J am '*
sectarian—that lam a Baptist, and perverting my ioss -
.motives will do much injury to the cause of the-Sa* , r '
riur. I shall directly get into contention anddi^puto,* ;^g^E lwvEg*MKWTi_The
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surely the hour of his Judgment has come. All th* 
signs mentioned by our Savior to precede his com
ing, have been seen by soih^of the present genera
tion. The sun was supcrnalprally darkened in the 
yeapiof our Card 1780—the moon, also, refused t» 
giVd her liglt(»*Iren at the full, the night after the 
sun was darkened—the stars, also, fell from heaven 
as a fig-tree casteth her figs when shaken of a mighty 
wind, in 1833—and the next sign we shall see, will 
be the sign of the Son of Man, and his criming in 
the clouds of heaven. *

Now, reader, wltfbjhall ” say to these things 7 
lrr?ou.,readw?1?j5<la^^A.,e y pi)d hasting utrt^tnepbining-^the day of God? Io 
ypur lamp irim&ediand burning J »Are your loins 
"Well girded, and oil in your vessels f If so, happy are 
you—the crown lies just before you—eternal life is 
yours—Chriii is your elder Srotber, and he will save 
yon in that day. But if you hre loving thjs world, 

, or the things of the world, and, consequently, des-
—" I saw in the night visions, and behold, one like titute of the love of God, you are of all men the 

most miserable- You may be in (he church, dream
ing of peace apd safety, believing all your proud, 
worldly-minded^paigor may tell you, who preaches 
to you for no hi(£fr.motive than his salary—Yoa 

eat glory.” ( may be yonng^MRhiafeJe, full of life and. vigor:
Now let me ask you, dear reader, if anybody ev- but without Christ is formed in yrtu the hope of gwl 
•— ;n ■>.- «r t...^.«n ry, yoa w,|| i;e |ost. for (|ie wagcj of sin is death,,

but the gift of God is eternal life. O, that the Spir
it of tho living God would enable me to. present to, 
your mind a motive that would induce yon to give 
your heart to him. Were it possible, I would tak» 
you by tho band, and lead you back to the gloomy 
garden, and there present before you the immacu
late Lamb of God, lying prostrate upon the cold 
ground, forsaken by all bis friends, pressed down by 
your sins and mine, exclaiming, in the anguish of 
his soul, “ If it be possible, let this cup pSss, nev
ertheless, not my will, but thiue be done.” From 
thcuce I would gladly lead jfou away to the blood

summit of Calvary, and amid the awful 
i scenes of that dreadful hour, when the glorious orb 
I of day veiled its face, as if ashamed of the transac- 
- tion it was about to witness, when this poor sin-
> cursed earth trembled from pole to pole,—when the 
i rocks were rent in sunder—the graves were opened

—and many bodies of the saintq which slept, arose 
—when the veil of the temple bas sent rn jtovaia 
from top to bottom; and if I should fail hdlre dt pro-

> ducing a motive sufficiently strong to induce you to 
yield, I would point you to the coming glories of

i that once crucified Savior, when be shall be robed 
in the habiliments of a king, descending from bis* 

1 Father’s throne with all the holy angels, to reward, 
and.put his dear saints in possession of the glorious 
inheritance; 11 When the kingdom and rhe domin
ion, nnd the greatness of the kingdom under the 
whole heaven, shall be given to tbe pUbple of the 
saints of the Most High.” When the strong lunged 
angel shall proclaim, with a voice louder than a

■ 'thousand thunders, ,UlT IS FINISHED!" Ob f , 
my dear reader, ICytro ha^p not Christ for your friend 
in that day, what will you do!—what will you do ! J 
The language of yowr heart will be, Oh, that the 
rocks and mountains would fall on me and bide me ' 
from the face of the Lamb ; “ FOR THE GREAT 
DAY OF HIS WRATH IS COME, AND? 
WHO SHALL BE ABLE TO STAND.”- put 
youwfll have no friend in that day to stand by jibu- 
You have been ashamed of owning Jesus as your _ 
friend here, and then he will be ashamed of you.—' 
Your pious friends will then be gone up to meet the 
Lord in the air, and you, left!—-left ! to the horrors 
of the eecond death!—left to be companions with 
devils and damned spirits! .'—left, to be devoured by 
fire from God out of heaven 1!!

If I have still failed to present a motive to your 
mind sufficiently strong to induce you to fly to the 
outstretched arms of bleeding mercy—if there is no 
charm in my blessed Savior to allure you to him— 
if the scenes in the gloomy garden and the dying ag
onies on the cross—the three days of sleep in the cold 
arms of death—the triumphant conquest over death, 
bell gad the grave—the ascension into heaven

will judge the quick and dead at his appearing and 
' ' o lorn. Then his kingdom is not set up yet, nor 
will it be until he appears.

But says one, he is coming spiritually. But in 
.order to come,'he must first go spiritually; jhis he 
never has done, consequently, he can not come spir
itually—be has never gone away in spirit. Anoth
er says, he came at the overthrow of Jerusalem, 
and ho comesat death, at conversions; and in short, 
he is, and has been coming every moment since be 
left Mount Olivet, eighteen hundred years ago.—

I, But we find this is nowhere taught in the bible:— 
Christ says, “And if I go and prepare a, place for 
you, I will fame again”—” Hereafter shall ye see 
'v o__ -r x .l. • a _r - ,
and earning in the clouds of heaven”—“This same 
Jesus which is taken up from you into heaven, shall 
so come in like manner as ye have seen him go in
to heaven”—“For THE LORD HIMSELF (not 
his Spirit) shall descend from heaven with a shout” 

tho Soo of Man came with the clouds of heaven.” 
“Behold he comelh with clouds, and every eye shall 
see him.” “ And they shall see the Son of Man 
coming in tho clouds of heaven, with power and 
great glory.”

er saw Jesus coming in tho clouds of heaven, with 
power and great glory 1 Did tho Jews, or the Ro
mans, nt the destruction of Jerusalem, see him 
come? You answer, No. Well, did you, when 
you stood by the bed of your dying fricud or.neigli- 
bor, pee Jesus come ? Again, you answer,'No.*— 

will admit thut the°sun has been darkened, the • Neither did you see him when you saw your friend 
r convened to God; but let mo tell you, that you will 
soon—yes, very soon, see him coming with power 
and great glory; for the bonr of his Judgment is 
come. The last sands of the six thousand years, 

reason. Why then shall we Look is thus AHnd Twthu uaerf the world, are Jjiippiug ouJ»- The sev- 
etiides any longer? Why not come directly to tho en limes of Moses will end in a very short time.—

■ The twenty-three hundred years of Daniel must, stained 
and very soon will, expire—tho thirteen hundred five 
and thirlv years will end at the same time, and 
Daniel will stand in his lot. Ezekiel's three over
turns have been made, and He whoso right it is to 
reign, is coming to lake the kingdom. Yes, the 
Medes and Persians have overturned the Babyloni
an; the Grecians, the Medo Persian; and the Ro
mans the Grecian kingdom;—and the time is at the 
door, for it (tho kingdom of God) to be given to 
Him, to whom it rightfully belongs. The church 
hns passed through her six different stages, and has 
entered fully into the seventh and last stage, i. e., 
the Laodicean—she is now neither cold nor hot.— 
Six of the seals are opened, and everything to lake 
place under them has been fulfilled to the letter 
thus far; the next event in order, is the departure 
of the heavens as a scroll, and then the great prayer 
meeting,(!) when the prayer of the sinner will be. Oh 
that the mountains and rocks would fall on us, and 
hide us from lhe face of Him that sitteth on the 
throne, and from the wrath of tbe Lamb; for‘the 
great day of his wrath is come, and who shall be 
able to stand. Truly the hour of his Judgment will 

_ then have come. When the Lion of the tribe of 
t- Judah takes lhe book again, aud opens the seventh 

and last seal, then will there be “silence in heaven 
about the space of half an hour,” (seven days.)— 
God said unto Noah, “yet seven days and it shall 

_-r—.......... rain forty days and forty nights;” and Christ says,
god; while the Methodist, “ as it was in the days of Noah, so shall it be in lhe

— ** ’ days of the coming of the Son of Man.” Silence
in heaven? Yes, tbe tallest angel that quaffs al lhe 
river of life, or breathes the atmosphere of heaven, 
will be silent then. All the redeemed from tho 
earth will lay down their golden harps, and keep 
silence, for tne hour of his Judgment has come!—' 
Six of lhe seven trumpets have sounded, and tho 
seventh is just upon us, and when that begine to 
sound, the mystery of God will have been finished, 
and the time for judging the dead will bavo come.” 
“rT" I woo has passed, and behold tbe third 
woe cometh quickly." We have been, dear read
er, living in the quickly four years this month, and

------------------------------------------------------------- V tho Son of Man sitting on the right hand of power, 
God aad give glory to him, for tho boor of hit Jodgraeatli

come.”—Ret* 14: 7*

Dear Render—That “something" which you 
admit is coming on the earth, is nothing less than 
the coming of tfie Son of God to take vengeance on 
all those that obey not God aud love not Ins appear
ing; and while you are conjecturing what It is that 
is coming, and looking, gazing and wondering— 
thinking it may be this or that, your minister per
haps, is telling you it is the conversion of the world: 
your political leader, that a tremendous revolution 
is about to take place in our beloved country ; while 
others of more extended research and observation, 
are looking to the old world with an intensity of in
terest hitherto unkpown, for a breaking up of nations: 
the astronomer will tell you that he can not deter
mine what is coming, when at the same time he 

moon has refused to give her light, tbe stars have 
failed from heaven, and that signs and singular 
phenomena in the heavenly bodies have appeared 
t—jnd for none of them can he give any satisfactory

guides any longer? Why not come directly to the 
living fountain—the word of Got), <md there learn 
that the hour of his Judgment has come.

Can you not see, dear reader, that the same state 
of things now exists that tho word of God dechires 
should exist immediately preceding lhe coming of 
the Lord to Judgment? Is not the nominal church 
in the same state as is predicted it should be— 
neither cold nor hot? Has she not the form of 
godliness, and does she not deny the power? Arc 
not the most of professors lovers of themselves, and 
covetous ? Do they not love a good bargain as well 
as other men ? Are they not boasters and proud ? 
Can you tell a professed Christian from the worldly 
man or woman by their deportment, dress or living? 
Why all this love of pleasure more than the love of 
God? —Because iniquity abounds and tbe love of 
many has waxed Cold—Because it must “ be as it 
was in the days of Noah and of Lot”—Because “lhe 
wicked shall do wickedly, and none of them shall 
understand"—Because ia the latter times “some 
shall depart from the faith, and give heed to seduc
ing spirits, and doctrines of devils"—Because many 
people and nations are contiug and saying, “ We are 
going to have a good time; the carnal Jews will be 
gathered to Palestine, and the law must go forth 
from Jerusalem; tn short, the world is to be convert
ed ; the instruments of war are to be beaten into im
plements of husbandry; every mao will sit under 
his own vine and fig tree, ami all are going to walk 
in the name of his god." Yes, tbe Baptist will 
walk io tho name of bis god, Mel„odist,

■ the Calvinist, the Presbyterian, Quaker,Uoivenalist, 
• and Mormon will enjoy the same privilege. “ But 
in that day, saith lhe Lord"— In what day ? Why, in 
the day that the people and nations are saying these 
things, “will I assemble her that haltclh, mid I,will 
gather her that is driven out, qad her that I have 

. afflicted."* Now, heed the words of Him that spake 
as never man spake—“When ye shall see these 
things come to pass, KNOW ye that tho kingdom of 

■God is NIGH AT HAND"—Not the world's con- -..- ■
version, nor the return of the Jews: for Jesus says, •• The second 
lhe wheat aud tares must grow together till the bar- 

•vest, and the harvest Is tbe end of the world, and he

THE OF TRUTH
■ AND glad TIDINGS or THE KINCDO& AT hand:
‘ Y°k 111 ** v 4 1

TVserayfogr are failhftl and Irue-BchoU/come quickly.

JOSEPH MARSH. Editor dk Publisher.

' The Tokeof Truth aid Glad Titlings of lhe Kingdom,
White U<Rooallaaoa. or <t«iy may require, will be gpbltebod every 

Wedoeaiap. St No. 17, Arcade Boildioga, op eleire, Boeherter, N.
Y.^t Twesty-Sre Cn per Vol. (13 Noe.) la edveae* Five eop lee 
roe Om Dollar. Wlihoar cbargo Io tboee vho are oaable to pay.'

All nm.nic.iioM ter Ibo « Voice of Tratb. and Glad Tidlage,"
■boalJ be addreaeed to Joeepk Merab, Bodlie.lar, N.Y., poet paid, 
or free, Fort Marton an aalborisod to order papers and nod ra
■UtlApeeo, free of p<Mfgo«

the hour of HIB JUDGMENT IB come/
“Fcart
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LETTER FROM F. lb FINNEY.
Seukca Falls, Aug. 14, 1844.

Dear Bro. Marsh—hfiet an absence of tfro months.

Claiming, “the hour of His'Judgment is come,”) 

desk." ■ ~
My goul was made in rejoice 

my brethren here steadfast in tl 
ding 
their meetings ni 
thp Lord. In my labours cast li 
position, from priest and people:

DOUBLE NUMBER.
Agreeably to the request of a number of our 

brethren, and previous notice, we have printed our 
former articles, with other valuable matter on Bab
ylon—coming out of her, Ate., in a double number 
of our paper. It will be sent to all of our regular 
subscribers, and will supply the place of Noe. 5 and 
6 of our regular paper. It is highly important that 
the true light on this momentous subject, should ^e 
kept before (he people; and we know of no way to 
accomplish onr object with as little expense, as to 

— ' pursue the fhn we have Adopted.' '"Wd hope it will 
be satisfactory to our patrons in general, and be pro
ductive of much good.

We have printed ten thousand extra copies, which 
wo L -
where they are wanted and will do the most good.*- 
We have not 0 lingering doubt of the correctness, as 
a general remark, of the view we have taken oft this 
subject; and, also, that the actual coming of Christ 
will soon close the cry wc, with many other's, are 
now giving to God's people. How important then 
that it should be effectually proclaimed, far and 
near.
. We feel very grateful to those who have already

tributions will be duly appreciated.
The double number can be had, by those who 

may wish to pay, for two dollars per hundred cop
ies. And to those who are unable to pay, they will 
be cheerfully sent or given without charge. Let 
them be circulated without delay.

~ CONFESSION. ~
In the Christian Palladium for August 14, we 

find a letter, dated July 8, from James Sweet, pur
porting to be a confession to the "New York Cen
tral Christian Conference,” for his mistake in be
lieving and preaching the coming of Christ In *43. 
The writer has " never thought nor taught,” that 
the ehristlans were "Babylon”—He has " never had 
the least thought of separating myself from the peo
ple called Christians,” and asks 11 pardon” at their 
hands, dec. Now in view of the following declara
tion from the pen of James Sweet, under date of 
Ang. 21, we are at a loss to know what to think of 
the above confession. He says:

"Bro. Marsh—I have seen nothing written on 
Babylon, that is so near the truth, in my view, as

“•‘be glorious Intercession at the righthand of the 
* athcr—the certainty of Christ's soon toming’again 
—the horrors of the second death to the sinner—the 
hopc.of eternal life to the righteous—if all the signs 
hanging from the battlements of heaven-portending 
the speedy conflagration of the world**tnc cry, " Be
hold the Bridegroom' comelh"—the angel flying 
through the midst of heaven, saying with n loud 
voice, " Pear God and give glhry to him, for the 
honr of his Judgment is come,”—I sny, if all these 
powerful inducements fail to bring you to Christ, 
then your doom is fixed ! nothing but the sounding 
of the seventh trumpet will awake you! and then it 
will be too Into!! Christ will then have left the me
diatorial office, arid the Judgment will then be set— 
the books will then be opened—tbe’saints will (hen 
take the kingdom—the tabernacle of God will then 
be with men—the mystery of God will then be fin
ished—Daniel will then stand In his lot—Job will 
then, in his flesh, see his Redeemer; for he will then 
stand upon the earth—the tpeek" will then inherit 
the earth—Abraham with alllusseriff will then pos
sess his inherlta^ctp-wfro Stone will then have smit
ten the image upon the feet, and you, dear sinner, 
with all the wicked kingdoms of the earth will have 
been ground to dust an®blown awny, so that "no 
place shall be found foryoti!” You will then "be 
ns thonglrytni had not been!” You will then expe
rience what is meant by "the worm that nover dies, 
and the fire that is never quenched.” In short, you 
will then stiffer tlid horrors of lha second death!— 

.And O. be entreated to fly to JeSus^nnd make him 
your friend. Delay not a inomeht; for the time is 
at hand. Give no sleep to your eye! nor slumber to 
Jour eye lids till Christ is your friend | fiir ho is at 
thfe door. The next time you sleep, you may be 
awaked by the trump of God-

•* Will, ve piny Ihfln! will ye ditUv 
Wkk’ iinnr wiii-ic mill yonr witml 

4!|»! k k Jnhovah> rally?—
nwn nrm Imth need ofllilnn. 

Hark? will yr fob! v<uir
rnlth clad nr mi in fcizy lurk T 

lip • O op, lh»»w drowsy tinner!
World* nrc uh urging to the rhock I 

'Strike I kt every ni-rve and Rinew 
Tell on age»— tell for Gnd.’*

CHARLES HERSEY. 
Worcester, Mass., Aug., 1844.

> •
vbur remarks? May the'Lord help ytnf, my 
sir, ,to go on in the cause of truth, fearless of wnat 
men may sny or de. I am with you,‘and am still 
trying to do whnt I ean hi the caiift^ my dear 
Master—Still waiting. I have written to the Cen
tral Conference to drop my name fhim tlieir min
utes. Yours in pie hope of -soon seeing Jesus,

James Sweet.
Marshall, N. Y., Aug. 11,1844.

‘ Will Bro. Sweet give us the trnri light an this 
case! . In the some ■

, Christian Palladium, .
Which -contains the above confession, one of 
its editors 1ms noticed my articles on coming out of 
Babylon. He says:
I " We arc sensible there may errors in the ' 
church, and perhaps in every church : but this does 
not make them B.abylon, or render it the duty of 
Christians to come qut of them. There were great 

days) whlchvwM a iri the ch,'rc,,,!S '•> «*»e Apostolic age. The 
mg be rfemetWMied.- j*-npeh 01 Corinth was divided into factions and in 

. and P. M. we- &r’*1«rror- But Panl never called her Babylon, or 
........................ wme Abarlot, nor urged a Christian to leave her.”

This is what the editor says; but Patti says Io 
tho church at Corinth :

“ Know ye not that your bodies ore the members 
ofChristT Shall 1 then take the m^nbers of Christ 
and make them the members of "an harlotl '• God 
forbid. What! know ye not that he which is join
ed to an harlot is one body ?” 1 Cor. 6 : 15, 16.— 
"Wherefore COME OUT FROM AMONG 
THEM, and be ye SEPARATE, SA1TH THE 
LORD, and touch not the unclean, and I will re
ceive you.” 2 Cor. 6 s 17.

Will "the Christians" longer be blinded by such, 
teaching T They once would hare indignantly 
rpurned from their dwellings, swell phlpalfle perver
sions of God's word. May they remember from 
whence they have fallen," and return to their-first 
love for the precious truth of God's word. 4^

A CAMP MEETING.
The Lord willing,will commence nt Seneca Falls, 

N,-Yvr^hwrsday, Sept, 1S< to Wntimtri bne week 
or more, on land owned by Abraham Payne, about 
i^lf it mile west of the village.

We hope to see a general gathering of tl>d*e lov- 
peatiy desfce"toli^ve imm^ateWdmlatetU in« ,he aPIwari,’B C1,nrt’ and o,here- Th®« 

that can,*are requested to bring tents. Arrange
ments will be made to accommodate with board, on 
the most reasonable terms, tliose who desire it.

Come, brethren, let us go up and wofthip the 
Lord. E. R. PINNEY^.

V. MATTHEWS, 
O. JENNINGS, 
M. CHAMBERLIN,' 
C- PENMOGER,

, H. W. PERRY. 
Committee of* Arrangements.

Sbheca Falls, Aug. 20, 1844.
THE PRESENT CRISIS.

At this momentous period every device of the 
world, flesh and the devil Will bi used to ensnare 
those who are looking for the coming ojf the Lord.' 
The influence of the refined wickedness of sut thou
sand years centers in this point of time, fend it bolds. 
a power over the deceived multitudes rf tWOhurch ■ 
and the world from which none can fcxtnftttW'them- 
selvea without the aid of Him who has died fix' our 
redemption. s/ZTKat aid we eftnnot expect on any 
other principle than a full submission to his will.— « 
He calls upon us to be holy aitd separate from the 
world and every sin. Are we obeying him, or are 
we conforming to the world t Do we join in the po
litical scuffle which now disgraces our fallen coun
try! Be cautious On this ground, dear brethren; 
for yon have nothing to do with these unholy things. 
Yon are looking for the reign of the King of glory. 
How then ean yon give your influence to raise to 
office thobe corrupt beings who how head the differ
ent infatuated political puties, and stand Opposed to,

(which time I mostly spent in Greene county pro- 

1 am permitted again to address you from my own 
desk. ■ < .

My goal wa* made'to rejoice nn returning, to find 
my brethren here steadfast in the faith and aboun
ding in the work of the Lord. They have kept up 

' igs nightly, and found it good to wait upon 
In my labours cast I met with much op- 

: they neither know 
nor desire to know any thing upon the subject; even 
ministers and others have told me so. Tlioscbreth- „ „ „„„

”een neili?ht’ b7ln 10Zea,,Ze !h’ contributed to aid in meriting the expenses of this 
necessity or leaving Babylon and nrc fast coming . ZA . ... . ■ . ? . . ..A
out; irhich tmubles the churches much, and well it ^k- Others will do what they can, and their con- 
tnpy; for they hre losing their strength end piety. 
And .what is surprising they arc more troubled about 
keeping their member* than of losing the spirit of 
Christ. But the brethreq-Bndfbey-jcannot live on

- husks,and believing thertMl bread enough and to 
spare in their Father’s house, thwhave determined

■ to go where they can have theitm^t In due Beason, 
and that bread which comrith dofflr£jftbm heaven. 
I saw a complete yulfiiment while there bf Isainli 
29T tJ. 10, In a sermon delivered by Bro, Prink,

■ Pasfitf of the Baptist church at Greenville"Center. 
>»I WR^giveyou a specimen, as I took It down nt the

time; He observed, " that he had been looking for 
the Savior constantly for 20 years,” and shortly af
ter said, •* he had no reason to expect him in his life 
time, he expected to die and go down to the grave"— 
Again, he told his hearers, "he did not know but he 
might corue before they left the house,” and then 
went on to show that Christ could not come, " for 
tho gospel was to bo preached In all the world to all 
nations,” mid there were seternl nations to whom 
the gospel hud not hern menched, iberefote Christ 
rould not come yet.” A few minutes nfler in his 
elosing remarks, he told us “Gabriel’s trump might 
sound any moment, and the dead be awakened,” 
and ” we should be like the children of Israel when

5 Voice of truth and glad tidings,
about to leavri Egypt, who eat the Passover stand
ing, and with their kneading troughs upon their backs, 
ready to start any moment;” All these contradic
tory expressions were in one discourse. Hnving 
heard for myself, I khow whereof I affirm. Sure
ly such teachers are drunk, but not with wine : th^ 
spirit of deep sleep is upon them, and though they 
have eyes they see not, neither do they understand.” 
The Lord have mercy upon them.

Having an opportunity of preaching in the same 
desk afterwards, I endeavored faithfully to expose 
his absurdities, and warn the people front being de
ceived by such false teachers. I would say wc had 
some precious meetings while there, the brethren 
were comforted and strengthened to go forward—and 
at one meeting of the Baptist church at Greenville 
Center, three brethren were excluded and seven oth
ers asked for a dismission among their number two 
Deacons and the pioty of the church were tbc 10— 
the last sabbnth before I left we had a conference at 
the Christian Meeting bouse at south Westrirlo (com
menced on Saturday held two <’ 
most precious season and will long t 
Between the services of the A* M. and P; M. 
celebrated the Lord's supp^fj I should,think tome 
70 or 80 partook. -rT>: 
_____ '________  " ’ R. FINNEY. 

bake of ftnitl) & ($lab ftibings
.________ •' The wll» .hall nnd.Htntd.”__________

ROCHESTER, SEPTEMBER 4, 1044.
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_t  7 * ‘ . The term heaven I under
stand here as referring to the dwelling place of the 
Most 
of Gd 
be ui^ 
12, II

1179M generally I 
i6rn ^h“nq.y3n-<Ud uoi 

the instancerT^SouIg

, that you ac- 
Ihouldhe avoid

add heartily,

E. R. r. 
“Take heed to yourselves, lest at any time your 

hearts be overcharged with surfeiting and drunken
ness, and cares of this life, and so that day come up
on you unawares; for as a snare shall it come on all 
them that dwell on the faco of the whole enith.” 
Luke 21: 34, 35. Remember litis couuscl at this 
Momentous crisis.

VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS., 
 

^rstloveib return and repent, th(t4liey may have a 
righHftthe Ifef of life and enter in through the gates 
into theXUy, and that they may all urge others 
around thelbto^eek for an inheritance in the ever
lasting kingdom bf God, and examine before they 
reject to see whether wo are not warranted in look
ing continually far its establishment. And finally, 
brethren, wliatsofe/ tilings are true, Whatsoever 
things are lamest, whatsoever things are just, what
soever thnigs are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, 
whatsoever things are of good report, if there be any 
virtue, and if there be any praise, think on these 
things. Phil. 4 : 8. And may we all be kept un- 
epoted from the world and utter tbe Lord’s prayer 
in sincerity—‘ Thy kingdom comeand with St. 
John exclaim, ‘even so come, Lord Jesus?

Yours in that good, that blessed hope once deliv
ered to the saiuts, A. N. BENTLE Y. ,

Greenville. N. Y., Aug. 17, 1844.
For Ihi Volte of Tratk. 

ELDER II. V. TEALL’H DEFENCE.
Dear Bro. Marsh,—In the Midnight Cry of Aug. 

8, is a communication from me in which I express 
my disapprobation of all organizations that, as such, 
do nny thing to hinder a free and full investigation 
of the Scriptures, especially on the subject of the 
“blessed hone’’ of the glorious second advent of our 
Lord. In the introduction, mention is made of the 
minutes of the lust session of the New York eas
tern Christian Conference of which I am a member. 
This may inosflikely awaken an inquiry in tbe minds 
of many, whkftbe exceptionable points aro. Ifyou 
see fit to publish the following addressed to that Con
ference, in it and tha^uabove will be (bund an 
swer to that inquiry.

Dear Brethren Ubio met in Conference in . 
Milan, New York, June 3, 1844-

In dissolving iny connection with your body I as
sure you 1 do it with reluctance and regret. I have 
bccu slow to believe that your profession of liberali
ty is hypocritical, and I regret that I am compelled 
to admit it. In your address you say, “But our 
gientcst sorrow arises from the fact that some of our 
number have gone out from us and turned their weap
ons upon limit unoffending brethren—have termed 
those churches whose only creed is the bible and 
whose only bond is Christian lone, Babylon. With 
this view they have felt disposed for several months 
past, to sound the tocsin of waragaiust the church
es and agniust nil chuich organization. And with 
a zeal becoming a bettermmse, they ore still labor
ing to destroy those cbtme'he^jvhiah have cost us 
years of toil and floods oAseara th build up. and sus
tain.*' ThisJfnks very well on paper. Oh, how 
innocent ypq are# Full as'tfttuch up as Nero when 
ho set fire io Rome and laid it to?he. Christians. 
But further you say, “But we indulge ,nfl/unkind 
feelings towaids those whJhavc dissented from us, 
and feel disposed to lavish upon ustheiaamatberoa* 
and denounce us as Babylon. The Master of the 
house—the Head of the church—was called Beelze
bub, and shall we of his household unreasonably 
complain when wo ore called Babylon! God for
bid. Let us rather turn the other cheek, and say 
'Father, forgive them, for they know not what they 
do.' Thank you. Thu is very kind. But the 
Head of the church says, “ye shall know them by 
their fruits.’* Can you point to one instance when 
a church was injured in any way by the preaching 
of-wlial you generally tsmi Miller ism or Forty three- 
iirn ^“t^ySirdld not first make war upon it and>^ 
make *g^&4juo&Rg us, nod the press! I call for <4 
the instance^Soul<| you reasonably suppose that •: 
we could be gag’d on such an overwhelming subject! 
Our hearts were full of it and die mouth would speak. 
But perhaps you will say, we called you evil ser
vants and scoffers. Is it not a fact that whka the 
passage beginning with Math. 24: 48, and 2 Pet. 
3: 3, was repeated in your hearing, 
cused the speaker of meaning you ! SI 
such passages because of your sensitiveness I Had 
they not have filled you, you would not have been'*' 
offended. Had you been what your profession sig
nifies, you would have met us and tbe subject we 
advocate with “ Christian love.” But it was far oth
erwise. Little did I think, when I began to “ search 
the scriptures” on tbe subject of the lime when wo 
might reasonably expect the return of our blessed 
Lord, that my Christian brethren, so loving and 
liberal, would oppose it as they have. Although 
we went forth with the Bible (your creed) in our 
bands, its words in our moutlis. the love of the >p-

For the Vote, of Truth. 
WHERE IS THERE NOT DAUGHTERS OF

THE MOTHER OF HARLOTS 1
Dear Hr. Marsh—FromJing by* course Lev. 

17: 7, and Deut. 31: 16, the following thoughts 
suggested themselves: As n man or woman arc said 
to commit adultery when they look on another to 
lust alter them, (for Christ said such had committed 
adultery already in their hearts,) even sp does the 
church commit adultery and become a daughter of 
the Mother of Harlots when their affections cease to 
be supremely fixed on God and his requirements, 
through faith in Christ. It matters not whether 
tb .nr affections and love are in adorning themselves 
outwardly in costly apparel and jewelry, or wether 
it be on fine furniture,ijine horses, fiuo carriages, 
fine meeting-houses, ]>opular preaching, or having 
their scat in the meeting-houso cushioned a little 
more splendid than others, or iu any thing else, it 
matters not what; they have then |cit their first love 
mid become n daughter or a child of a daughter of the 
Mother of Harlots, and must repent and return to 
their first Jove or they can iu no wise enter into the 
everlasting kingdom of God.

To form some idea of where people’s affections are, 
it is only necessary to attend a popular assemblage, 
on a Sabbath, and listen to the conversation df pro
fessors of religion umong themselves, aud with thoqe 
that are not professors, about their farms, fine crops?* 
fine carriages, fine horses, good bargains, tec., Ac., 
both before and alter sermon, and the preacher must 
uot (voiitt out their, or any particular tins, or he will 
be considered personal, and they will withdraw their 
supjiort and he must leave. In a word, they seek 
for those things that are and to be themselves highly 
esteemed amongst men, which is an abomination io 
the sight of God. Luke 16: 15. And how many 
among all professing Christians that intend to be 
'■—'to say nothing of those that are dishonest or 
knowingly hypocrites,) that if tbe question was put 
to them directly and requested to meditate five min
utes, but what must confess that their affections urc 
not supremely on God and things heavenly, and that 
their conversation is not in heaven from whence 
they (may if prepared) look for the Lord Jesus Christ 
to change their vile bodies and to fashion them lilre 
unto his own glorious body. Phil. 3 : 20, 21. How 
did Paul feel concerning his good name among the 
most ;x>nular sects and by the world 1 Phil. 3: 8, 
dec. My desire is to kayo all that have left their

, wor- 
the ''Lamb, &c. Rev. 21: 12, 13. Dear 

,s)itt)| you and I be there to witness and parti- 
1", ' ‘ ‘ ” i we

lirit of Uod^vitnessing with ours that we are 
S of P<W? Then with the beloved disciple 

' 7>hn3:l, Behold! what 
qber bath bestowed,upon us 

, can 
:ha glorious,privilege is instore for unwor- 
nriddiat great day is neor! Oh glorious 

hope! Who-eopnof with David say, “I would sec

by Jesus, 
amen, j"

miicMy 
rd Jesus.

sing and rendering needless the light ot the sun and -first ler 
moon. Rev. 21 : 23. All the angelic hosts clad * 
in their best habiliments for the wardrobe of heaven 
—all the blood-washed throng with their glorified 
bodies—while their faces glorious as the sun when 
he shiiicth in his strength, Phil. 3: 21. Bev. 1: 
16, ami on each the image and picture of their glo
rious Lord drawn to the life, Ps. 17: 15. 1 John 
3: 2, all, all will be there. What a glorious throng 
—what an august assemblage. And the scene that 
follows, Oh how glorious 7 Hear from the most ex
cellent glory the voice exclaim, Ps. 24 : 7—0, 
Lift up your heads Oh ye gates; and be ye lifted up 
ye everlasting doors, anil the King of glory shall 
come in. Then triumphantly ho,entering through the 
gates within the city, ascends the dazzling throne of 
his father David, while oil the glorious throng with one 
accord seize their glittering crowns and cost them 
before thd flirobc, “ saying with a loud voice, 
thy is the ‘'Lamb, &c. Rev. 21: 12, 13. 
reader,)
cipate in the blissful scenes of that day 7 Have

i of P<5<V Then w 
We may utort exelajiiu 1 Joi 
mariner oriov# ths hither------ -----------
that we should bevelled tfid Bons of God. Oh, 
it be incl------’—‘---------i“1’— — e~~ —
thy me, u... 
hope ! Who'Tapnof wjlh David soy, ---------
the King in his beauty,” and with John, when told 

, “surely J come t ' 'J, 
Evcu so come Loyd Jesus.

------- .------=. » ----  
the coining and kingdom of our blessed Lord?— 
Flee from them and their dissipated admiiers—the 
Lord will soon dash them all to destruction, and if 
you are joined to them, you will unavoidably per
ish in the general ruin. Oh, keep yourselves pure 
—the Lord stuudeth at the door.

CANANDAIGUA CAMP MEETING.
Wc were able to attend this meeting only Satur

day evening and on the Sabbath. We found Br’n 
Galusha, Barry, Pinney, Hill, Gillett, and L. b. 
Billings from New Hampshire, in attendance, ami 
we believe some other lecturers wliose names we 
have forgotten, were in attendance. The weather 
up to the time we left, was very unfavorable ou ac
count of the rain; yet many people, especially on 
the Sabbath, came out to hear tbe word. The meet - 
ing was to be continued a few days longer when we 
left, and from appearances, we have stroqg Jd|Ks cipate ’in’ 
that it will not be iu vain. We shall expec\ to^ehr th^Smri 
even at this late hour that the cause of the Bqtjripjq^no sods 
of the Lord is permanently established in Cnnan^ 
daigua. Br. and Sister Hersey joined rhe brethren 
at the camp meeting near its close—were expected 
to spend a few days in that vicinity, and then return 
to Fairport. They will probably attend the meeting 
at Seneca Fulls on the 12lh inst. The saints were 
strong in the faith ami hope of the gosjicl; they are 
grounded and settled in the truth. Bless the Lord, 
he has defended, and will take care of those who love 
aud obey bis word.

Several good articles are unavoidably laid over for 
a future number.

t-jr'A Grove Meeting is appointed to convene 
Thursday, Sept. 5, aud continue over Sabbath, on 
the lands of John Brown, town of Cranbury Creek, 
Fulton co., N. Y. Elders J. Thompson aud Burns 
.will attend, Br. G. W. Penney and others are also 
solicited to be present. W. S. INGRAHAM.

Cranbury Creek, N. Y., Sept. 27, 1844.
Fur ili> Vuicv of Truth. 

THERE WAS SILENCE IN HEAVEN 1
Rev. 8: 1. Aud when he had opened thesev- 

eutli seal, there was silence in heaven about the 
space of half an hour.

etc as referring to the dwelling place of Ute 
MjW* where Christ sittelli at the right hand 
i^edWiciiceforth expecting till His enemies 
UkiitUptool," 1 Kings 8: 30. Heb. 10: 

: 21. David says, Ps. 115: 16, 
The hurfren, even the heavens, ore tbe Lord's: 
but the earth hath be given to the children of men.

Tho next point to settle is—What is the silence 
and how ellccted. To the law and testimony. The 
7th seal lifts the curtniu and ushers in the scenes of 
the grand drama of Eternity. The first scene pre
sents through the opening heavens our God in gran
deur seated on the throne of his glory. Math. 24 : 
30; 25: 31. Accompanied by the glory of the 
Father, Math. 16: 27. Dan. 7: 13—with all his 
holy and mighty angels. Math. 25: 31. 2 Th ess. 
3: 7, bringing ail his saints with Him. 1 Thess. 
1: 13. Zech. 14: 5. We see from the passages 
above collected tlmi when Christ comes in the clouds 
of heaven as the heir of David to lake the throno 
and set up liis everlasting and glorious kingdom, all 
heaven’s hosts attend him. God the Father with all 
the holy angels and ail his saints—heaven is emptied 
-the songeeases-and silence ensues—and “there was 
silence in heaven.’’ Why should not all heaven attend 
tbecoronation of our God and King. The glory of the ____B
nation with all their pomp and splendor assemble to honest, (i 
crown their King—when creation at its birth, stood knowing! 
forth in all its freshness and glory as it came from 
the hand of the great architect, “ The morning stars 
sang together and all the qons of God shunted for 
joy.” Which is greater the creature or the Creator 
—the thing formed or Ho that formed it 7 What 
then may we ex|>cct when the Creator of all, the 
King of kings, shall coine to receive the royal dia
dem 7—What, but that all tire glory of the universe 
will assemble. The glory that irradiates heaven 
will on that day illuminate the New Jerusalem,oelip-
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fears in our 
a would the

•1 oo 
1 oo

it to b&licve 
lied Itmbt

NX 
, 50

, Methodism is christi- 
:ajnest,” was elicited when soch “ patterns 

—— r---*---------- 1— !------- ;ry society.
It was then the glory, as its absence or scarcity ratli-

impored to 
■ft® •in, wh®« sew ri>e®— 

** I!®" look* throngk the horiMMat mMjt sir, 
Shors of Ma beam*.

This innst be the crowning qualification for the ’ 
“ mnrriage supper of the Lamb;'* and without it the 
“ bride” cannot be snid to11 have made herself ready,**

H. C- 
Herkimer, N. Y., Aug., 1844.
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pcaring of Christ in our hearts, am 
eyes, yet you treated tlie subject as^ 
most contemptible heresy, and u^u the vilest dis- 
turbers of the pence. J ..

It is but a few years since you were treated in 
the same manner by the sects. Doyon not remem
ber your answers to them when rilicy accused you 
of warring against the churcMM you then called 
them, Babylon. And when they were shaken by 
your preaching, you snid, they were not the church
es of Christ, lor " the gaKis of hell cannot prevail 
against" his church. Have we not reason to fear 

' that the "churches which bare cost you years of 
toil and floods of tenrs to build up and sustain,” oc
cupy a larger place in yotir affections than the ever
lasting kingdom of God, lor which wo nre taught 
to pray ? But admit wo are in error and you were 
wise enough to see if, what was your duty in that 
case? You should have pointed it out to us in 
••Christian charity,” yonr professed "bond of perfect
ness.” Did you do it I I will give a few specimens. 
One wrote about the "peculiar bumps of the Mil
lerites.” Another condemned the doctrine because 
1843 could not be found in the bible. A.nother re
joiced that he could have a revival without the 
preaching of Millerism. Another compared it to 
a one eyed fish. Another wrote about the discrep- 
anccsjike a fish nibbling at a bait withouttaking hold 
of it. Bnt the most conclnsivc argument that wc < 
could know nothing about it was, " of that dny and 
hour knowoth no man.” After tM time past one 
who had favored it while wc were iboking forward 
to 1843,now comes out in great trirtmph nbout*43ism, 
Rnd calls on Miller, IlimeSr-dlc. to make confession. I 
But he was not as fail* as the old wnnian in the i 
"prompter.” She would sny, •• 1 told you so" but ; 
he lias never pointed ont wherein we have erred,only 1 
“ the time is past.” Still ho has no fears of our turn- I 
ing infidels, for he says we “are of n nervous tern- i 
peisimcnt." Some, not a few, have given the main i 
proof that there is to be a judgment day to the uni- < 
versalist for the destruction of Jerusalem. Thcs^ | 
are some of the mighty arguments. The treatment i 
we have receiver! can be imagined by rending from 
the pen of O. E. Morrill and the acts of you 
ference. In the Christian Fatlndium of May 15, sy and that prophetic time poi 
current year after comparing the adventists to "over- ent period for that event: - Ev 
flowing cauldrons of vengeance," “imps of devils,” 
and "a nest of scorpions with a thousand stings,” 
he exultingly says, I enn not in justice to my God 
to his people and to.-niysfilf^—I cannot extend the 
hand of fellowship to keafi their beads above the 
fiery wave of publrt indignation to which they are 
so justly entitled. Is J(his your "^Jnristian charity, 
the bond of perfectness ?” Again, on the 2d of 
July last he'todk up the pen to praise the doings of 
your late session of Conference. Look at it. He 
says, “By the ininutesof the N. Y. E. C. Confer
ence 1 see you have taken a decided stand against 
the disorganizers of these latter days. This is un
doubtedly right. I am glad to see such n noble stand 
tnken by that largo and talented body of ministers. 
The very Conference in which these church destroy
ers had their Christian standing, composed of many 
pious,, learned and useful ministers, whose praise is 
tn all the churches, have call them overboard. Who 
are now thrust out by a body of ministers and breth
ren whose wisdom and piety is above reproach, as 
being unworthy to retain their membership amt

' them." He then triumphantly asks 
remain a question even in the ala 
whether the disease be in thoiu MiURAted limbs or 
in that large end healthful body- ? '’Surely not. All 
who are unprejudiced must ndmit the disease to 
bo in those limbs." Why, brother Morrill must we 
admit that? Because Conference have "expell
ed" them from “ the connexion.” On the same prin
ciple the High Priest might have said, "It is now 
proved beyond a doubt that Jesus was a blasphemer 
because the multitude have condemned him.” Will 
you stand to that, brother Morrill? But for what 
aid the Conference *• cast them overboard ?” Their 
minutes must answer, for Brother Morrill, has not 
told us, although he stands self-condemned, for ho 
says he has known something very bad about one of 
them for two years, and owns that Da has not taken 
the steps laid down in the " creed.”

In your preamble, two brethren (Marsh and Burn
ham) only nre framed, but tn the resolutions clean 
work is made of oil that take the same grounds. 
Well, what harm hare they done? Oh! these two 
“ have requested a dismissal from this Conference,

VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS.

of which they are members, for the reason or reasons with cotemporaries too numerous to mention, of dif- 
»l,nt Il.»o mmider thn ChriMinn ch,.mh « Rshvlnn • ferant classes, capabilities and professions, all vol

unteering their testimony in confirmation of this 
doctrine, and demonstrating by their superior use
fulness nnd faultless lives, both the reality and prac
ticability of the same. I

We have every variety among Ike examples, of 
temper, age, prejudice, and experience, and may 
safely say, every species of evidence of which the 
subject is susceptible. Suppose (and with the wri
ter this is a matter of fact) your neighbors have lived 
l"°!r yenrs "’mning 8”d repenting,” mourning and 
rejoicing, alternating between joy and grief, hope 
nnH Frtir_ fhith nntl ®l_:^

opinion and in that of the common Christiana 
j are known, in a state of justification;

suppose this state gives place at some camp-meet- 
~ ... j. 0 n

linary means of grace, to one in which they

jd? rejoicing, they •• rejoice evermore,” and 
"* - - *" grief, they “ glory in tribulations

. .terefor hope nnd fear, they feel that " perfect

without intermission, that

say suppose those mongrel Christians change to gel 
par®* Msatm eawetfl » ___ _  I— -I—IL.

in their lives, what man in the exercise of Christian 
chnrity can disbelieve their assertion, or question 
even, that they have •' perfected holiness in the fear 
of God?”

Justification is not based upon firmer evidcnees 
than these. To disbelieve under such circumstan
ces discovers an inflexible will and untraetablc spir
it. And this is, perhaps, the true secret of the op
position with which this truth has ever been as- 
ailed. Let us not be misundersiood. We do not 
say there has never been n single case, or that there 
have not been many cases of opposition to this doc
trine, from honest fears that it was anti-scriptural, 
and that its prevalence would be highly pernicious. 
We admit there have been; bnt they are exceptions 
only, to a rule of general application. The major 
pnrt, the mass of opjiosition is sectarian: much has 
been the ebulition of spleen; some must be attribU^' 
ted to prejudice, and not a little, probably, to that 
propensity that prompts

A coRvioced nftlsrt hi? will, 
To hold the feme npinione rtHI.

It is time however, that obstinacy, prejudice, spleen 
and bigotry, give place to those “fruits of the Spirit, 
love, joy, peace, long suffering, gentleness, goodness, 
faith, meekness, temperance," against which there 
is no law.” Combine all these in on5Jn*and Io! 
there appears the " spirit and tem ^k^t.— 
“Now if any man have not the spirihp' The is
none of his.” And if a man l,n^L JRit of
Christ,” ho has obeyed the coirunaiid7™t8L0- „icrc 
fire perfect as your Father which is io heaven is 
perfectfor said Jesus, ’• I and my Father are one." 
As holiness is clearly the doctrine prominent In the 
scriptures, it should be urged upon the consideration 
of men. Christianity is the hope of the world ; and 
Imlincss is the heart of Christianity. Let efforts 
therefore, commensurate with the importance of 
this doctrine be put forth for its advocacy nnd defense. 
The press and the pulpit should co-operate until its 
truth, practicability and advantage are thoroughly 
proinulged, or until the Bridegroom cometh.
, 'That enviable encomium, “Methodism is christi- 
bnity in earnest,” was elicited when soch “ patterns 
of piety” were found more or less in every society. 
It was then the glory, as its absence or scarcity rath
er, is now the sackcloth of the church. The present 
state of the church may be compared to

Tk« »«, wk«® nerr rire®—

that they consider tho Christian church ' Babylon,' 
and all who continue to hold membership therein 
as exposed to the wrath of God.” What a crime. 
How could they do so! Was there not a cause? 
But was tho "reason or reasons” mentioned in the 
requests for dismissal ? Brother Ross lias admit
ted they were not. Then the only crime was in re
questing a dismissal. Well,what did yon do to con
vince the world that you are not Babylon ? You 
in the first place make a false charge ns above, and 
then virtually say “ All you that believe that wc are 
in any wise related to the old *• Mother of harlots,4 
shall bo served by us just As she serves heretics, as 
far as we have the power/ We will not let you go 
out without a kick: wc will blncken your characters 
as much as we can and evade the civil law.” How 
convincing. Can any one be so vain as W call you ...o, 
Babylon hereafter? Brother Ross cafyifi cover the ordi 
this up. You call for theii letters, brjtdyyiot give confiden 
the address of the clerk of the confer§«4ce. 7 ‘Are you iog/aMd' 
fearful they will “sail under" yfiup colorsI wjig^Qi 
should spurn such a thought. Avhen'tlld yo<evlk 
make such a call before I Imave? . <n Itrfe cash 
eight consecutive sessiprrf^rryowrHJbhferenee; In dnbellef, 
which 1 find five cfcliieions^ror.^hnmoral conduct, 
and not one was requested to tel dm his letters. In 
every case the act was done with as few words as 
could giro an understanding./ But m this case the 
mnnncr and spirit is quite different.

Brethren, I stand on the same ground of liberty 
that I did when 1'joined you in the town of Berne. 
If you mean to continue to convince tho world 
that you aro not Babylon in the same tony you have 
done,then yon nre nt liberty to do with my name os 
you please and I will not resist you. I Ast free. 
. Hut if otherwise, then show it by making satisfaction 
for the past, nnd throw open your pulpits for n full 
and fair investigation of your whole creed Daniel 
not excepted' No excuse will satisfy. Until you 
do this, it illy becomes you to bost of your liberal 
principles. I believe it is one of the easiest things 
tn nature to convince any one by the scriptures wlio 
loves the appearing of the blessed Jesus, that his scc- 

ourCon- ond advent is the ner.r event in thtf order of projdic- 
1 tinutoabout-tpopres-

ivery one wifi show how 
much ho loves it by his actions. May wo all la
bor for that love, and to win souls to God's everlas
ting kingdom.

Yourk in full hope of soon seeing Jesus, 
II. V. TEALL.

Brooklyn, N. Y. Aug. 13, 1844.
For th® Vole® of Tnilb. 

f\ HOLINESS.
The salvation procured ^lor us by our Redeemer, 

is not so much a Salvation from hell as it is a salva
tion from sin. But, if it is impossible to be saved 
from all sin, I. e. If it is impossible to become holy, 
it must necessarily bo owing to a defect in the Sa
vior. This no Christian will affirm. Christ is per
fect. Nor ean the flaw bo found in the plan of sal
vation ; forthat being the product of an infinite and 
perfect mind, must also Ire perfect. That is, it is 
adapted with such nicety, precision, and perfection 
to the nature and necessities of man, that no emen
dations can bo made to render it complete. It fol- 

membersllip among I*®*! tl'crefore, legitimately, that holiness, Christian 
isks "CaflTbMe still ^r'ec,lor’' wmcltfication, or entire consecration, is 

attainable. And what reason renders probable, rev
elation makes certain.

Hero let it be observed, there is no command or 
prohibition in the scriptures with which there is not 
connected a promise- To illustrate: “Thou shall 
love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, dec. This 
is the command: tho promise—you may do it, or 
you can doit, is by implication tq be sure ; bitt it is 
as really and substantially true as the expressed 
command. To deny this, would be to charge God 
with announcing commands that we could not obey, 
and that would no imputing to the God of love, mer
cy, and benevolence (evidences of which cover the 
earth, and multiply daily with an infinite ratio) the 
tyranny and cruelty of the devil. There is but 
one way to avoid lliis impiety; and that is to con
cede tho point.

These remarks aro equally applicable to every 
prohibition. But perhaps thts mode of reasoning 
will be denounced as hypothetical, nnd these truths 
as mere abstractions, and an appeal be made to facts | 
*—to living examples of the altainableness of this 
state. Be it so. We have scores of a former ago, 1

ferent classes, capabilities and professions, all vol

doctrine, and demonstrating by their superior

temper, age, prejudice, and experience, and may 
safely say, every species of evidence of which the 
subject is snscejitible. Suppose (and with the wri-

ycars “sinning and repeating," mourning and 

and fear, faith,and unbelief, bnt nevertheless in their 

by whom they

orJl?ro,rnc,cd meeting, or while attending upon 
.i j _ .------ which they

lAntly offirm they “ sin notwhere for tnonm-

joyani 
(There

leMsteth out fear;" and where fmnlly. for faith and 

“faith that works by love and purifies I he heart”—we 

nine ones, and a corresponding itn|novetnent is visible

disbelieve their assertion.
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uel. 2 Kings 23: 2d: " And like him was t|>crc no king mid 8 : 5. The seventh vial la poured into the s^I? which 

before him, (hat turned tn tho Lord with nil his heart, represents the dumitiions oF-aeiaii—-be who is called'* the 
—' —:-1- ' —1 '•*----- :J----------- prince of the power of the air,” and ”lbe god of thia

i world.” •' A great voice nut ol life temple of heaven, 
from the throne, faying, It is done:” this closes their Lis- 

i tury for this world; mid fur ilia knowledge of what their 
I doom is beyond, oritur parts of God's word must bo cou-' 
, suited.
i If the position taken for lite pooling out of the sixth vlaf- 
i be correct, then wo see time defined. Having seen the sixth 
- vial emptied, die sixth trumpet sounded, and the sixth seal- 

nearly closed, can we not see tbs fArco of the cxhortatlorf 
in iho IBtli verse—'1 Behold I come as a thief:- blcsse^is 
he thol wateheth and kcepcth his varment, [that white robe 
nf faith,] lest ho walk naked, and tliey see his shame?" 

Wo understand the chronology u( this Io be. in the lime of 
tiro cry of lira fourth angel, in ch. 14 : 15, sSlio “ Come out 
of lira temple [Christ’s spirilanl house, nearly completed). 
crying1 with a loud voice [through tlio press, and' word 
preached—showing the prophecies uro fulfilled, or mystery* 
of God finished] tc him llint sot on tin: cloud [described'in
ch. T9 : 13, ns the woid uf God, who overcomes Ids enemies' 
in this bottle t- which' word sits enthroned on tho hcurtsof a-' 
great company of bolh-vcrs^-i.ei, thoie with white robes, ar 
hiivhigtliofitith—n cloud of witnesses, Jsnying, Thrust in th/ 
sickle, and trap, [.gather the wheat into the garner, or tiro 
saints cnuahl up,] for the limo is cornu fiif then lorrnn. l nrr' 
hints prophecies to be fiildlliid ix-fnru the coming of Christ] 
fur the harvest of the cui th is ripe," [all lira saints sealed.) 

The reaping uf lira next angel, hi ch. 14> 18, is the riot" 
age, or tho overthrow uf tb<Wicked,-iq the aeveeth vial, 
and described in ch. 19.

Tl.e angel with lira siekle is seen th rame nut of the tents 
pie, which is in heaven—(a change here of tho locality of 
tho templu—saints caught up.)i The angel's message is 
from tho altar, (symbolizing ptayor,/ tn him who baa the 
siekle—“ Thrust io thy sharp sickle, mid gather the clusters 
of-tho vino of lira cunh, fur her giapes aro ful’y ripe,'* 
—gathered -into the wine-press of iho wrath of God. Thia* 
is tlio symbul to describe (no ramie thing nr lira hail-stones in‘ 
the seventh pingun, in chapter 13ili, and seventh trumpet.'-

II one interpretations uf these plagues are right, wo scot 
that tlu-y aru lira ell'erts which flow front the word of God,- 
ns presented Io tin- mind of those *Ik» reject tho message 
of mercy. . The suino waedJs n_xav<x:of lilia lo one; Its 
the nlla-r, a savor of death. Tho antnb site melts the wax, 
but hardens tlio clay. Krom tln-nppciirani-e of iliesoongels.- 
having those whim robes of faith and gi’dh-s nf truth, Wo 
have shown that these plagues must flow out of; sad be the 
results of publishing God's word.- That Gnd's-w.>rd sui* 
tains ns hern, wo refer In lira ward itself. Most readers, ie 
is presumed, admit tlml tlio twtr witnesses described ia ch: 
If: 3i ore tho Old end New. Testaments. Tn tie sixth 
verse, among other things li is sold, these twu witnesses, 
(te-lamcnts, or lira word'uf God,) in lire days of their pro- 
plu-cy, ** have power irn-r waters, to tarn tkm to blood, 
[fl-u third plague,] and to smite lire rrrlli with alt plagnet) 
[the suveirlast,] us often ns they will.” There is one thing 
worthy of oiracrvntiun, tlral those wlra aro smitten with 
tliusn plagues will not Ira sensible of the fact that they* 
linvo Ihm lithe subjects of thorn—s8cb la the blinding nature 
of iinlralicf.

Ju ch. 18 : 4, the voice from-heaven says ta God’s pee-' 
pin who are in Babylon, ••Come' out nf Irar, my people, 
llint ye Ira not pnrtnkers uf her sins, and that yr receive not 
of ln-r plagues.''. In lira 8th verso it is said, because she 
'• snilh ill ln-r heart, I sit a queen, and am no widow, anil 
shall see no sorrow : -llirrefiire shall herplagnes coinn in ond 
day [lira year of the rom'ar; tde Jsr. if, 46]—death [as 
lira blood of a dead man] *nd mourning, nod famine, [faun- S 
tains lui^rad ta blond, and here bed blood tn drink] and. 
shall be’utterly burned, [scmrlii-d with great Iraat by the,; 
suu]— for strung is-rira Lord God wlio jadgmh'ber.” (SHT 
Jer. 50 t 84. Jo ch. 221 18, we Srn told.'shat if any maa 
odd unto these things pmtnlocd iftrfbe prophecy of ibis ' 
book, '* Gal shall ail.runto him the plagues that are writ" 
ten in this Iwuk." Tlw seven last are tiitf only'ones written 
in-this book, l-'rotn all this we learn, first, that the rfjee" 
lion of lira v-.-ulenco of tha near approach cf Christ,-or 
" ilia hourof his judgment is come,” will harden ilia heart, 
end produeo these effects described as plagues: secondly, 
tint theso plngucscomn upon Babylon,- and that those who 
do not obey the command to coma out of ber, n.usl receive 
of her plagues.

What consicrnetioa and despair most fill that mind, when 
it uwakes from that awful stupor wkieb, by the sure wbrtf 
of prophecy, wo see is jost ready to buret upon a world fall 
of uulraliefl Ob, that they Would ba wise—tbat they woukl 
understand their-leiter end’f

But we turn to n brighter scene. Chapter IS: 2^4; 
*• And 1 sawas It were a sea of glass mingl’d with lire: and* 
them that had gotten the victory over tha bos at and over,’ 
his imoge, and pyer bis mark, and over the number of blr 
name, stand on lira sea of gl%a*> having (he harps of God.

'Huu sayingt are faitbful and tru^-V^-l 1 amu quidly.

JOSUP1I MAHSfl,KtlHordc Pnbltelter.

the Voice of TiSill oad Glad Tidlngi of ibe Kingdom,
WMIs liras rosiis^tfdV <l“'y “sy roqniro', will lie publirhod «very ----------------------------------_ ------------------------------ — --------------------

■ Wedncslsy, al No. 17, .Ircsda Buildings, up stairs, Rochester, N. » piocho si-nt ambassadors to him, saying, What luive I Io 
Y.,al Twsaly-fire Cle per Vol. (13 Noe.) la advaaew Firs copies ■ ■ • • •• ...... - ■
for O» Roller. Without charge to iboes who are. to pay

All cuwiaeoiceiioae (r.t tWT< Voice of Truth, and GM THtoge,- 
should tw s.IJressed to ioeSph Marsh, Rochester, N.Y., poet pall
or free, row Msrters aro authorised to order papers and sac Ju, 
inklances, free of posugc.

ucl. 2 Kings 23: 23: " And like hint was there no king 

and with nlf bis soul, and with all hie might, according tn 
nil the Inw of Muses; toither after him arose tbcra any 
like him.*’

Ju lira 3 hl year of Jnsiuh's reign/Wlian NucLo enmn up 
Io fight the king of BuL-ylon, Josiah went uut, and |>*>->ti d 
himself in Megiddo, which was uut uf his own territory.

.... ‘i 

da with iliac, iliou king of Judah 1 I cornu not against thee 
this day, but against tho house wherewith I have war; for 
Grid commanded mo to mnko haste. Forbear theo from 
meddling with God, who is with me, that ha destroy thee 
not. Nevertheless, Josiah would not turn hfu face from him, 
but disguised himself, that Ira might fight with him; and 
harkened not unto the works uf Nechn, from tho month of 
God, and cornu to fight in tho valley uf Megiddo.” (2 Chr. 
35 : 20.) Tlie history goes on tn show, tbnl Josiah was 
killed, nnj nil Jnnnndcm mourned Jbr Joshth. Jeremiah 
lamented for Min, and tha singing nten nrnl singing women; 
and tliey, h is said, aro writtan in the Lameiitnlions. Un
clad Hlmmon was on adjoining town to Megiddo', where it 
is suppoVbd the great mourning was made fur Josiah. In 
tlio days uf Zechariah tue prophet, it liud become a proverb, 
and with which ho compare* this mourning llint will Iramailo 
hi Ikut dag when tho Lord " shall go forth and fight against 
those nations, as when ho fought In Ibo dny of buttle." 
(Sea Zech. 12: 9—13, end 141 3—5. Whatever lire 
character nf tlio mourning may lie. vet we aro told at the 
end, it will lie as it was when Jdsiuh Was >k':n,

Cotmnciitaloin have labored hard to show, that Josiah 
did not dio in disobedience to God, tKitwilb.tunding the 
plain rending that luspirnliiin hut given of the hisliny. nnd 
that where ne read, ** hcarkeiu-d rtot nntb ilia words uf Nil* 
cho, from tho month of God," they ray refei's to Necho'u 
idol gini; the llebnw word nippielohitii (i.e., from the 
mouth of Elohim} would lie iiiierpretnl alike fur-lds idol 
goil as .well as lira true G>*d. T'ha simple ausner to this is, 
that iThot Is acid hero is tha record uf tho fne.t by tho writer, 
guided by the Spirit; nnd not what Necho snid. in the pre
vious verse—whnt God had commanded him to tin. The 
fact llint Josiah was overthrown, ns N.-chw inthnnted God 
would do lit 1 mt, if ho molested him, and -llx-n lira over
throw recorded ns lieiug tho rouM-quencc of disobedience to

■ , O’’-—--------------------•

would iqqiear todeinon.lrole lira fact, that it was disobedi
ence tu Jehovah, llealheu princes usually fought ngninst 
Israel, and dcapiied iho living God, by seilin* up mid-de- 
(■ending upon their false gods', In subibio nod overeninu lhe 
Iron God. Nothing like thia appears in tlio history. The 
lamentation written by Jeremiah has nnl rninn down to us; 
but Josephus says. (Ant. B. Iff: 5,)” But all iho people 
mourned gn ully fur him, Inmi-mlng and grieving nn Ids ac
count iniiny days; and Jeremiuh tho prnplict con-.]insc<l nn 
elegy to lament him, Which is si ill cxlauL Moreover, this 
prophet denoiiiireil lx-forehand tho sad cnlnniiiies thnt verre 
coming upon ihueily." In ilie apocryphal Look of Esdras, 
tho writer, speuking of these things, nays, " Tloalu-it Jo- 
siuh did hot turn buck his clinrint from Idin, hut undertook 
to fight wilh-hiiti'; not regarding tho wurds of the prophet 
Jcn-niy, spoken by lhe mouth of tho Irani; bitt joined bai
lie with him in lira plain uf Megiddo. (Esdras 1: 23.) 
Wo do not give this passage ns Iraing of any num: Mtilliniity 
thnn any other writer; hut if Jcroiniuh** elegy wns extant 
In Josephus' day, might tint tho writer linvo seen it, mid ob- 
liiineil tlio knowledge that thn word of llod enmn through 
Jeremiah; nml that Josiah, with a proud heart, relying im 
his funner zeal for God, was sloiu iu die<>be.)h*ni-n to him f 
This, with what hus been previously said abotiiTlic discom
fiture of Sisnra, wo think is the history from which God 
has been pleased to lake tho symbol, la show the spirit mid 
feeling of mind of thn whole world on the evidences of 
Christ’s coining. The gallraring into a place called Armu- 
goddon is to ba understood as e gathering into nnn stalo of 
mind, like that of lira proud who were overthrown al Me
giddo. It would Ira impassible to gailrar all nntlana to a lit
eral bntllo in n small town in Asia; mid such on interpreta
tion Would- be deporting from the safe rules of understand
ing theso symbols. Thu symbolical finttln, the gathering for 
which is under the sixth vial, is more particularly desert- ' 
bed in the nineteenth chapter, where tho name of the Con- i 
qtiemr is called tho Word nf God,'* 11 and out of his I 
mouth goeth a sharp sword.’’ which, in the language of lhe < 
apostle, is •' piercing nvon to tho dividing asunder of soul < 
and spirit, mid of lhe joints and marrow, and Is n diseenrar 
of the ihuuglits and intents of tlie heart." (Ilcb. 4 : 12 I 
At'lhe time of thia batiln, the prophet tells us. " every man's < 
hand will |>e against his bfolher." Tlie hailstnm-s which < 
nill upon men at lira closing up of the seventh vial wo do i 
not understand os litoral hail, but the awful trutlrs out of 
tins book, which pour down upon tlie minds of the rejectors 1 
of God's word. This bail, and thunder, and earthquakes, I 
ore also the symbols used in closing up the seventh trumpet 1 
end tba seventh seal: compare 16: 18—91 with 11: IB I

TJIE, VOICE OF TRUTH 
CxNd GLAD TIDINGS OF THE KJNGDOIli AT HAND.

ilOcllESTER, N. Y.—WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1644;

For tbs Vuks of Trask.

Symbolical phophbcv.
Rev. 22: 13: “And I saw three unclean spirits, like 

frogs, come out of the mouth of thu dragon, and out of the 
mouth of tlie beast, end out of -ille ntnuih of the false pro
phit ; fur tlray ore the spirh* of deVila, w.uking miracles, 
which go forth ur.to the kings of lhe earth, mid lira whole 
world, to gathi-r llx-m Urtlio battle uf that great day of Gud 

Almighty.”
The frogs, In lhe plague of Egypt, eeme up Ink* all iho 

houses, and eisvercd ull lira land of Egypt. So here, these 
ouclenn spirits, (the three false doctrines.) working mira
cles, (lhe arcumenls ciini lusivc.) go forth lo the kings of 
the earth, (ilnue having power in the church,)-'and' to the 
whole world, ie. If die faiili once delivered to lite saints 
is tfiti fuith which I -uks forward tn tho t ecu very of this sin- 
cursed'eurih from lhe government mul control of snian, co 
its rightful sovereign, then opposite doctrines may well bo 
symh ilixcd by lira term unclean tnirilt. Tlie characters 
who-send out there undeun mid false sentiments nre de
scribed, we ihiuk, in the 12th and 13th chapter?. The 
dm-on who gave the l.-rast hie scut, &c., rejrrosents enrth- 
ly, idolatrous, ami infidel power of Runic, mid the crowns 
are on tho seven heads. The bruit who Imd bis deadly 
wound heali-d, has his ecclesiastical scat nt Home, and lira 
rrowns are .m lhe leu horns. The doom of tho falsa pro
phet, and lira acts ho did, are described- in chapter 19: 
20. Tuusj that were detuned by him aru also there de^ Gud, without aiiy-hiiimrnimsaof flm-ho'e navihg i,r.,| goth, 
scribed. , ■' ' ........

The same acts ore described ns having been done by u 
bean, wbu ca-ira up our»f tlio earth, (ch. 13: 11,) having 
two horns like a Inni't—tben-by demiting that it wns a spir
itual fonii, in which (tower was exercised, professing t.i oct 
in a Wry kind and gentle manner, as the- gnspol requires. 
' ~ : as a dragon :"—in his professiuus lair and

mull, a falsehood and a he. 
raujicrc dcsrrilicd, said io those who dwell on 

Imuld make an imn;o lo lh>- first beast 
healed, te. 18th v. M Hero is wis- 

Kuh understanding count the number 
< Ira number uf a maa; and his nmn* 

_ ^ra^nthneo mnite nnd six." Wo do not s -c 
h »w this symbol can Ira called B.mnpnrtc, or ilia infidel go- 
v< vnmeni of France, which soon passed away.

I a onr olvn land, nt k*nst, we sec three prominent influences 
•l^F'ick. lotirihg back the (-ulllen days of peace, plenty, and 
pn vsp,rity,-wiilraui Christ a coming personally to rvign, viz.: 
the l.emtnanity system, which promises Co du it without tho 
Bit ilc •, Vdj lira Catholic, which Is lo have the 1’iqra the go- 
ver. lor of this world, end universal bishop; 3d, the Protes
tant ' tli'liches, who are to have tho world couvertrd to 
Chr Isi’s spiritual re’un. Nona of these three desire Clirisl'e 
com iog; und( on diif.-reat principles, aro opposing tho evi
dent e» that he M nigh, even nt the dour. All are agreed tit 
keep • Christ awny, but u:t ditfuruut principles, and from dif- 
feroi it motives.

Vt nr. !.>. •• Behold, I coma as a thief. Blnstcd Is ho that 
<ra/c. sell, . Ac. Al Hiii point in oar chronology, when rim 
•ixih vml has been poured out. mid which synchronizes with 
tlio t nweHy of the sixth trumpet, ilsa, <• he gatlioreih thorn 
toget hey Into a plai.o culled in the Hebrew longuo Arningedv* 
-•on. 73i>l word is taken from Megiddo, or mountain of

id-ro: Among tlio dillni-eiit eiguilicaiidna-which hnvu 
fiven-tn this word nro tlicse: " cursed warrior," mid 

‘ trthrow of the proud."
tie place, from which the symbol was taken, h a town 
igi.-tg lo tho tribo of Ephraim, north nf J udea. It was 
nl? the place whore Biscra was overcmito; but also 
• Aisiali, king of Judah, was defeated, when lie wont 
> fight against Pharaoh Necho, king of Egypt, contra- 

(no word of God. Jnsiah, in tlie first year of his 
took especial pains to restore die wurship of the true 
He mmle tlie people enter lulu • solemn covenant 

Gud, lu keep his commandments. He purged tlie 
if idohitry, and broke down lhe high places uf Baal. 

*" ""'owing year, whon tha passovet was kept, it ox- 
coedea I Hl others thst had been kop( since the days of Sain-
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lheir phytical conttiMion it different. 
, having seven heads and ten horns

filthiness of her fornication. And o, 
was a name written, MYSTEfU 
THE GREAT, THE MOD 
LOTS AND ABOMINATM 
EARTH.’ K

Here we are plainly told wbat isyet a 
guestion arises whether the 'woman' which is called 
Babylon, and the • beast which carrieth her,' are to 
be identified as one and the tame power; if so, thflfo 
it is contended that Papal Rome ie the DabySd 
which this figure represents. But if they represent 
different powers, then Babylon mum be constituted 
of something more that the Church of Rome. That 
Che woman represents one thing and the beast rwxA< 
er, is clearly evident from the fact,

‘1st. That C ’ ------••-.-•—•-J---------
One is a beatl, having seven 
while the other is ' a woman having a golden cup in 
her hand.’

2d. Their teatt are different. The beast has tha 
seat of the Dragon, Rev. 13: 2, which was at Rome. 
But the woman has her sent on ‘many waters, 
which are peoplet, and mnllitudet, and nationc, and 
tongues.’ Compare Rev. 17: 1, 15. ,j

3d. Their office ie different. The beast carries, L 
while the woman te carried. Rev. 17: 7. "T

4th. They are intoxicated by different meant.— ' 
The Kings aod inhabitants of the earth, represented 
by the ten horned beast, ‘have been made drunk 
with the wine of her (the womnn’t) fornication;' 
but the woman was • drunken with the Mood of the 
saints, ami martyrs of Jesqs.’ Rev. 17 : 2—6.

5tli. The woman committed fornication with the 
Kings of the earth (the ten horns of the beast.) Did 
she commit fornication with heraelff She did, if 
tbs woman and beast were bat one power.

6th. The angel dctcribee them at two dlitinct

And they sing the long of Main, the servant of God, nod 
, the song af the Lamb, taxing, Groot and marvelous sro thy

Works, Lord God Almigliiy; ju*t and trnc oro thy ways, 
thou King of Mint.. Whu'shull nut fear thee, O Lord, and 
glorify ibyfinmrt fur th>ra only art holy t for all nations shall 
come nnd wurshipheforo thee; for tby judgments nnrnivdo 

7 tnattifeit.”
We have heretofore shown, that John only sow the seven 

•njrls Introduced in tlra first verse. In the iccofid veise 
Wo geo a company, with the harps of God. on n ran of glass, 
singing the song uf Moses, tlie servant of God. and tlie 
song of the Lamb. Setting aside tlw question, whether a 
part or all of the seventh Vinl is poured out licfora Christ 
Comes, the evidence is, that this rejoicing company ore seen 
after the sixth Vial dries up the grent river Euphrates. It

\ Is after this tImt the morning dawns—they see their position 
■ iti the field of prophecy, since lb> lr escape frum Babylon.

In clltwnnlogy they nrc soon nftor the sixth rial is poured 
out, which introduces the mc*sage of the fourth angel, in 
ch. Util, nnd which succeeded the one the substsneo of 
whose cry was. " Come out of her, my people.' This 

> coming out is tlie subject-matter of lheir song ; for it is on
ly those who sing who barn “ gotten the vietoiy over tho 
beast, and over his image, and over his mark, and over tho 
number of his name." Thia victory was obtained in the 
tarrying-time of the vision, which corresponds with the go
ing out to meet the bridegroom, while ho tarried at tho 
dark hour of midnight. The foolish hod oil enough to fol
low tlie evidences of the approach of the bridegroom, but 

, had not oil enough to esrry tlrem through such a fiery trial 
at to coma mn of tho churches, nnd thereby witness against 
those organisations which oppose tlie cvidunco of ids com
ing. By remaining with tlieni, they in effect soy, "God 
speed!” It is during this discussion, " What is tho duty 
of tlie brethren that tho foolish say, •• Give us of your 
oil,” (i.e., •' We do not see our duly to do this thing.”) 
At that time tho Bridegroom comes, and those who are 
ready go in, and tlio door is shut. Uh that the dear brethren 

1 cunld sec tin* I We o*k, Is not thia demand on eomnion- 
nense principles? A man is known by the company he 
keeps. Conld J’uol, with honor tn bis Savior, have con- stood as showing, tint tlie spirit of prophecy, whii-b is the 

; tinned in th- JOwi-h ehnreh. wlicn they all refused to ac- --- ---------- r ’----- — 1------- *-:J ,o—- -*■ *° • ,n '
knowledge bis ^In*tnr t We all say. mi. Wo snv then, 
brethren, give your influence on tho side of tbe truth.

The symbol la-rv used—standing nn a sea ot glass, min
gled with fisc—is tnken from tin: history of tho Israelites, 
after their escape from tho plngues which hcfcl tho Egyp- 
<i ms, and their oreilhrow in the sen. Tin* differenpo tn 
the two is, that the uno stnnds nn tho other side, While 
this is nn the aen, (not vet over,) celebrating lheir victory

* over this thin-’. God in all agtw will have n tried people. 
Tlie Isiaelitcs went out of Egypt prosperously, with tho 
permission nnd having tlio valuables of lira Egyptians. But 
G-.mI tried this people. The two mountains on eneh side, 
the sea In fore, m»l I'liarauh in the rear-’ this tested their 
faith. Mo.es evidenced hi* faith when lie promised tlieIn 
deilreranee; nnd when in prayer Io God for direction. God 
•aid unto him, “ Bpcnk onto tho children of Israel that 
they gu forward.” Those who will consult the history (Ex. 
15) will find; that the Israelites passed through tlie sen, 
now like walls of glass on either side, at tho midnight hour, 
nnd that tlie pillar uf fire, with its bright and (laming (ladi
es of light, when reflected upon these waters, must have 
appeared to th-m like a sen of glass mingled with fire. 
This token of God's presence, In tliis dnrk and otherwise 
dreary hour of night, was placed in tho rear of God's peo
ple, to give them light in lheir pnthway, ami as a separa
ting barrier mid protection from their pursuers. Whilst this 
was light to one. it was to tlio oilier a cloud uf dnrkncss. 
The Egyptians, in lheir blindness, pursuo after thorn, and 
are overthrow n.

This company Is also described In tlio first six verses uf 
the 14th chapter, and the tame dolivoiancu is referred to in 
tho 424 verse.

This history wa conceive to lie the symbol used to show 
the state of those who have come through tho trial uf limit 
faith, “ which is more precious ilinn gold that peridietb. 
though it bo tried v£h fire, might he found onto praise, and 
honor, and glory, [nt what time?) at the appcnrlng uf Jo- 
•ya Christ. (1 Pvt. |k 7. See also 4; 12. 13.) Tbe 
chronology of this time we Conceive tn be, also, when the 

jreo lsra-1 are looking at the prophetic, wor.1, and see all 
a«mgs fulfilled, (one like onto tire Sue M men sitting on a 
;,cl<md—see Dan. 7 : 13,Lend any, it tiUmetoreap. (R-v. 
- 141 15.) 1 be dlscusjpoW triiojpid What Bnbylon is, has 
rln a mcasnre been socc< edM tty.tliL^hcnriion of lime, and 

Ihw discovery whereabouts in tho field of prrtpbeey wo are. 
•' If tbon shall not watch, I will come on then as a thief, 
end Siuu shall not know what hour I will coma upon thee.” 
(flor. 3; 3.) Tlio inference is—If ww-wntcli, we may 
know somewhere about lira limo, Tide church of Sardis 
to whom this is addressed, have said, we could not know 
any thing about Christ's coming; and in consequence of 
rejecting the evidence, hare beenmo the church of Laodi- 
cea. 1 hi* Is, after all of the Philadelphia church have 
come out of Sardis. This church of brotherly love, Christ 
!U."' lo n',n “ keep the word of my patience,” (see Heb. 10; 35,1 I wi|| B|aa fn)It) t|OT up
temptation, whicli shall rnmo upon all tho world, to try 
them thnt dwell npon tho earth/' (Rev. 3: 111—compare 
this with Luke 211 85 ) This time of patience Is the tar- 
tylng-tlme, and Is now being fulfilled. That our views of 
. e *?**! chon»bes might further bo i "

Jerusalem city of Jehu, should be understood, compared 
with Eph 2 : 20—22; 1 Cor. 3,: 16; 1fi<? " " ’
3: 0; reterS: 5; Rev.3i 12; 19l«7^ 
all have that .wisdom which is profit au|fLWs 
ceivtr the kingdom at heaven ns a llitlecbiid/

, , ... •> C. B. HOTCHKISS.
Autem. N. K, dwg. SI, 1844.|
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We print TEN THOUSANlFWira copies of ihi. 

number, for general distribution. We want them immedi
ately circulated : Our time for benefiting our fellow brings 
is evidoBtl) short. If Br. SnowhajL<>n ns tbe true fight 

" *3 O" the termination of the profftli^noTibeTU, as published 
o/p thia number, then mort certainly the Judge trudy atand- 
iorip eth nt the door. We cannot see why Br. 8. is not comet.

The eitra cost of this number te but little short of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS. Those who may wish to as
sist in meeting this expense ean do so by donations, asaome. 
have already done, or by paying for any number of the pa
per they may bo disposed to order. Our price to those who 
purchase, is $2 per hundred copies but raec lo those who 
are unable to pay. Send your orders frntnediately. .

Come Out of Babylon!
Whnt is 'UabylBR f*—The Full—Come Ost, ud Why 

—Her Deslroctloi.
Reader!—The nubjedt we wish to investigate, is, 

Comiro out or Baby Lots. You should not be 
prejudiced against the investigation ; for it is a doc
trine of the Bible- Gnd has proclaimed it; and 
commanded us to obey his mo nd ate—pronouncing

Tb'aTmpl^ri^ymbnl of Christ's spiritual temple, d7Tu^heXe°^mh^?n0W
id believers are tho living strmea and pillars in this temple. geBrc^pg por (j|e |ri)ton riitr ns well as ^'aft'oth^ 

subjects, nor dread the consequences of embracing 
and proclaiming it to others, when sure we have 
found it. With these preliminaries we will inquire 

1st. If'hat it the Babylon out of which God caU« 
John enaweru the.queslion. lo Ker.

17: 3—5, he says, ‘So he carried me away in the 
spirit into the wilderness; and I saw a woman sit 
upon n scarlet-colored beast, full of •antes of blas
phemy, having seven heads and ten h*rns. And 
the woman was armyed in scarlet-color, and decked 
with gold and precious stones and pearls, having a 
golden cup in her hand full uf abominations and 

forehead 
^LON 
1HAR- 
Xthe

In 1798-9—nbout 45 years since, and some are alive who 
brlongoil to that stale nf the chcreh: see proof, Rev. 2: 26.

To return. This deliverance, which this company celo- 
brate on tlie sea of gins*, Isa deliverance greater than that 
of which Mures sang. Read it again. Who that knows 
llio power and infiuonco of the churches on the minds uf 
men, but sees cause fur songf So also these ptagnes, neg
ative as they were In thair operatton* upon mind, do truly 
and really eome upon those who are described as having the 
mark, nr lira number of lira beast, &c.; are more awful In 
the conseqneni'es than any of tho plagues which bvfel the 
Egyptians. Ob, may we all flee to tho shelter, before the 
final storm comes I tVo say, Ry—bernnse we think >ba in
timation is given so fo do, In the 21st ol Isaiah, when, after 
tlie cry is mail<M5Bkby lull is fallen, is fallenthe cry from, 
mount Si-ir was bftfrd by the prophet. " Wati-limnn, whnt 
of the night 1” The reply Is, ” The morning ewinetb, end 
•Iso lhe nlglit; if ye will inquire, inquire ye: reinrn comr." 
Sumo understand this inquiry as mode tauntingly ; nn<l tho 
prophet says. It will be morning to some very soon, but 
night tn you: if ye will comeback, come soon—swine I 
Although tltcir fountains are turned tn blood, we think there 
is ho;ic, if they fly for their lives. We here make a copy ' 
the Chaldee paraphrase, which has been translated iqto ol 
language thus: ** Tbe burden of tho cop of maledictii . 
which is coming npon Dnma. He cries to me from heaven. 
O prophet, proplicey to them of what is to cotno. Tbe 
prophet said, there is a reward to the just, nnd revenge to 
ibe unjust: if you will be converted, be converted, while 
you can Iw converted." In tho Syriao version it reads, " if 
vo will inquire, inquire, and then at length come." We 
linvo mode these copies, and referred to this prophecy, be
cause it comes to ns In this point of time; and what we do 
must soon be done. Sue Jude 21': 23.

To those who would slud/The symbols of the temple, in 
lira 5lh anil 8lh verses, wo would refer them to the comple
tion of tho rabcrnocle by Moses, end the temple by Solo
mon. In conh case, when completed, the glory uf tho lend 
filled them, so that no uno could enter in. lhe latter was 
in tlie seventh month. Again—the 5th verso may l>e nndvr-

testimony of Jesus, is no longer hid. (Sew ch. 19: 10.) 
Mystery of God finished.ns hehns declared to h:s servants 
tlio prophets, (eh. 10: 7.) We think lira order of time 
here comes in nftcr the 6th vial is poured oat, and tlio sixth 
trumpet oil completed. 

l-.“—^1— al—.— a

and believers urn tho living stones and pillars in this temple. 
Mny nnl tlie limo when the first tcniplo wns completed bo 
also a type when tho secfihd shall have thn Itcnd-sluno put 
to it, ” with shoutings, snying. Grart', grace unto it.” Tho 
prop’iet Zecbirinh says, 6: 12, " Behold tlra man nliosn 
mime is tlie BRANCH; and he slvill grow up nut of his 
place, and he shall build the tempin of tho Lord,” 8ih people t

And the temple wns fillgriylih Imohe, from" thw glwryvtr p .*7; 5 | 
God. nnd from Ids power, nnd no man was nlde lociiter into * ’
lira temple till the seven plague* nf the seven angels were 
fulfilled. This smoke and glory nf tlio Lord is the symbol 
of God’s fiirur and protection. As we have heretofore in
timated, when we are nt a loss lo find tho order of time in 
this book, in which lite event* recorded should stand, we 
must go to the histories and fuels from which tho symbols 
worn taken. When the tabernacle wns completed, and ev
ery thing put in it* place, as God hail commanded Muses In 
the wilderness, and it was snid, ** So Moses finished tlio 
work, then a cloud covered tlio tent of tho congregation, 
and tho glory of the Lord fillbd the tnbernaele, nnd Moses 
was not able to enter into the lent nf tha congregation, be
cause the cloud abode thereon, and tho glory of tho Lord 
filled the Inhernneto." (Ex. 40: 34.) When Solomon had 
completed tho temple, and tho priests had brought up tho 
ark of the cor eon nt, which contained iho two tables of 
stone, and after sacrificing before it, and it find been put In 
its place, ” and lite priest had come ont of tlra holy place,” 
tho cloud filled tho house of tho Lord, so that tho priests 
could not stand tn minister because of the cloud, ** fur the 
glnry of tho Lord had filled the house of lhe Lord.” (1st 
Kings 8 : 7—11.) If this is the liistory from which the 
symbol Is taken, then Christ's tomple is finlsherl. Snme- 
whero In time, befure thn last plagues are finishe*!, God's, 
people ere exhorted to Ira in the watchful posture after tiny. 
Imre seen the sixth trumpet sound, nnd also tbe sixth vial 
poured out. W« nre now at that point of time I Wo also 
understand, that when the seventh end fast trumpet sound*, 
then G id's people will be delivered out from nmonj tlio 
wicked. The length of lime, after lhe deliverance, before 
Christ oblnlns tho full possession, not only of tho inherit
ance but of lhe whole earth, Il is not, perhaps, important to 
know. It inny bo referred to In Hng<ni, ns tho liini when 
thn glorious city and house of our Gori shall como down, af. 
tor tin destruction of the wicked, tu lake possession <>f tlie 
renovate.] earth. (Haggai 2, 7—23; compare this with 
Zee. 8 ; 7—9. And Earn 5: I, Q.) Haggai, by tho word 
of tho Lord, eall* fur a consideration uf the twenty-fburth 
day of the ninth month, when tha foundations of the Lord's 
temple ware Irtiil, [|<nst tense,] and adds, in the connection, 
*' Krom this day will I bless you,” [in the future,] and, ns 
it would appenr in tho connection, when the Lord shall 
overthrow the throne of kingdoms. Zccbnriuh rays, " I<et 
your hands be strong, ye that hear in theee days, these 
words by tbemosthof the prophets, which were in the days 

the -v . ----- -— — ------  — that tbe foundation of tbe house of the Lord of hosts was
thatX Tt^r^LT V* raVhtr,l» understood, we add, lald.thailhetemplemlghtbebullt. Em says Haggaiand Z<- 
tbat th. Thyatira sbarckconUnusd l,«90 y.ars, abd wdefi charl.h irm thole prophets. Etehltl's ri.lont .nd tha Naw
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Conse-

therefore the eity most be literal-—it must be Roms*

we tuust therefore look for another answer.

defined Babylot
Not ■ fen adopt 
now genaJj^c 
sects. Tl/Wi

1st.' b£mm|

powers, He says, verse 7, •! will tell the mystery 
of the woman, anti of the beast that carrieth her. ’ 
Then in several verses which follow, a minute and 
distinct description of the beast to given; ami the 

'' woman is not identified with the beast ony farther 
than being carried by it. In verse 18 the woman is 
as distinctly or separately described. She is Mid to 

i be ’ that great city which reigneth over the kings of 
the earth.’ It is admitted that the ‘kings of the 
earth* are represented by the Aon»» of the beast.— 
How then can the woman be the beast, when it is 
said she reigns over it! They are doubtless Itro 

the subject under discussion, it will be necessary to 
learn what each represents.

The Beast in Rev. 17th and 13th chapters, and 
the Draf on in the 12th, represent Rome under all of 
its forms, from its rise down loathe 
of all earthly governments. ——“ 
beast in both cjscs, bear nearly the same description. 
Tach has*1 seven heads and ten horns.’ Conse
quently they muJRie symbolical of the same power. 
Rome is that power. It bore the character of the r 
Aragon while Pagan idolatrj-wt>s the religion of the 
nation, kingdom or empire. This continued until tl

D. 508, when paganism fell, atgl Christianity - 
corrupted, soon became, the religion of the state.— 
Al this time the seven headed and ten horned beast 
came op, Rev. 13s 1. And A. D. 538 ‘the Dragon 
gave the beast bis ;x>wer, seat, and great authority.' 
Verse 2. See the decree of Justinian, published in 
many of our standard works. This state of the 
beast was to ‘continue forty and two months,’ (Rev. 
13: 5.) or 1260 years. During this term of time 
the ‘ Beast,’ which is always the representative of 
political power, liolds the pre-eminence. It should 
not be overlooked that the beast wears crowns on 
(listen horns, during this 1260 years, see verse 1,13th 
chapter. This shows that political power had the 
pre-eminence.

But when John saw the beast again (chapter 18,) 
it is humbled—a woman is seated upon and guides it. 
It has yet its‘seven heads and ten horns,’but it has _ ,
no crowns, and instead of having'the name of bias-, what did they feed her! 
phemy,’ as in chapter 13, it is now • full of names 
of blasphemy." (Rev. 17: 3,) clearly denoting it to 
be the last form of all earthly governments. It is 
the'eighth' (verse 11) and last form of the beast; 
rendv to • go into perdition,’ vs. 8. *•

When does Jobn see this • eighth,' this last, this 
’scarlet-colored,’ • seven headed and ten homed* 
beast, humbled, shorn of his crowns, and under 
the contrail of a dissipated woman, ’the mother 
or hailotsI* Il could not have been at any lime 
during the ‘42 months,’ or 1260 years from lite 
lime it took its seat io A D. 538; for during that 

stgmaey was vested in the beast, 
^cJobn says. Rev. 18: 7,8, 

Fun to him over all kindreds, 
>uons. And all that dwell on 
up him? And besides, dur

lime it took ii 
term of timef1 
not in the yf 
•and power 
and tongu^ 
the earth shtfr 
ina this time the beast wore caowtvs, verse 1.— 
Then John's last view of the beast must have been 
after ths close of the 1260 years of its supremacy. 
Well, when would that be 1 Count 1260 years from 
A. D. 538, sod it brings us to 1798. What marked 
this period! The 'Beast,' Political Rome, was 
bumbled at this time by the French, and its supre
macy over the saints lost, never to be regained.— 
The ‘ Womah’ then took her 'seat' ‘upon many wa- _ ___ ___ ___  ______ _
ters,’ and since then ' reigneth oyer the kings of the last chatacter and condition: 
earth." Chanter 17: 1, 18. ’clothed with ihoann. th»iT,i,n„

We view the case thus. Rome was symbolized 
by the • Grant red Dragon,’ while connected with 
Pagan idolatry; by the • crowned* ten horned beast, 
while connected with Christianity corrupted; and 
by the * scarlet colored beast,’ with no crowns on its 
Lorna, while under the guidance of the ‘woman.’— 
The latter is the eighth and last form of the beast, 
tatr. 17: 11.

mving, as we believe, ascertained what the 
Mtffet’ is, we next inquire, what does the • woaum* 
symbolize! It symbolizes the nominal church.— 
‘For the Lord hath called thee a woman*—Isa. 54: 
6. A woman clothed with the sun*—Rev. 12: 1. 
These and other passages speak of the church un
der the similitude of a ■ woman,' which we think 
do one will deny. But is the harlot woman in Rev. 
17, the same with the 'woman clothed with the sun,* 
in the 12th chapter 1 We think they are the same, 
with the exception that her last state is a slate of 
dissipated prostitution, or apostasy.

Having sfiown whai we think BABYLON is hot 

we will attempt to tell what we believe it Io be. We 
believe it IS THE NOMINAL CHURCH.

Io Rev. 12, John saw the woman (lhe church) 
_________ ____________ _ ’____________________ ’ ' '

her, she has upon her head * MYSTERY, BABY
LON THE GREAT, THE MOTHER OF 
HARLOTS AND ABOMINATIONS OF THE - 
EARTH.'

In explaining what this woman is, tn Rev. 17: 
the explaining angel says in verse 18, * And the wo
man which thou sawest is that great city which 
reigneth over the kings of lhe earth,* This explan
ation is the strongest proof that those present who 

** believe • that great city' is literal Rome. They say 
’* the woman is a figure, the explanation is literal.

VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS.

Having, as we believe,* obtained a correct under
standing of lhe 'beast* and of lhe ’woman* under 
consideration, we are prepared to consider the ques
tion, 
WHAT IB THE BABYLON OUT OF 

WHICH GOD CALLS 1IIN PEO
PLE! .

'The Advent Shield,’ p. 116, answers this 
lion in the following language t ’'

• Babylon, then, la now comprised in ilio present king
dom* of the world—• the peoples, nnd muliiuulea, and na
tions. and tongue*;* the many nation* which John *Sw, on 

tre ^vhicli the woman sat—‘ tlie kings of lhe earth,’ over which 
7. ' that grest city,’ Romo, reigned. Babylon now, not only 

comprises all earthly power nnd dominion, but embraces 
everything which i* anti-clirisliiin in it* tendencies.”

To this answer we offer lhe following objections : 
1st. If, as the 'Shield' says, the 'kingdoms of.

the world* are 'cumprised in Babylon,* how can tbe 1 
'woman, that great city,' Babtloh, reign otter 

f It is folly to talk of a city reign-

2d. The kings of tbe earth * committed fornica
tion with' lhe woman, or Babylon—Rev. 17: 2.— 
If the ‘Shield* is correct, tbe kings cummittet^.for- 
mention with themselves! if ’

3d. ‘For ALL NATIONS have drunk of lhe ‘ 
wine of lhe wratbof HER fornication*—Rev. 18: 3. 
If, as the ■ Shield' says, rhe kingdoms are 'com
prised in Babylon,' then they have drank of their 
own, not of another's wine.

4th. The kings of lhe earth are tn bewail tbe final 
fall of Babylon—Rev. 18: 9, >8. Bat if. tbe

6th. John makes a dear distinction between the f 
kings or kingdoms of the earth, and Babylon, (sen 
Rev. 17lh and 18th chapls.,) but the • Shield* makes 
none.

These objections we deem sufficient to settle the 
point, that tl>e t Shield.' has not given the correct an-, 
swer to the important question under consideration ; 
we must therefore look for another answer.

Mr. Hotchkiss, of this city, in a recent discourse,
• - - * exclusively Papal Rome.—

(jjnews; and we believe they are 
Retained by the different Protestant 
Istycr we object
Mine teapot does sent answer tbe 

definition of^A^wriiv, Babylon. As Mr. Hotchkiss 
justly contend^ Rome, or lhe Catholic Church, 
is a 'mil.' She is one in name, doctrine, ordi
nances, and all her work. But Babylon signifies 

„ ' confusion or mixture.' It cannot therefore be ap-
of Harlots,’ verse 5! In her state, or * place’ of pticable, exclusively to the Catholic Church. It 

should not be forgotten tbnt there is meaning in the 
name, Babylon; God has given the name, and 
rightly applied it: It uses not fitly apply to tbe * 
Catholic Church.

2d. The catholic church, abstractly, lias its seat • 
at Rome; but Babylon has her seal upon 'many 
waters.* Rev. 17 : 1.

3d. Tho catholic church, abstractly, does not 
reign, neither has she ever reigned over tbe wbole 
earth; but Babylon, or 'where the whore sirieth, 
ore |>eoples, nnd multitudes, and nations, and 
tongues,* (Rev. 17: 15,) which embrace (be whois 
earth.

4th. If the • mother of harlots,* the" church of 
Rome, abstractly considered is Babylon, then her '. 
harlot daughters are left out of tbe question. Then, 
why did John call her not only * Mothes,’ bat 
'mother of harlots!' As Well might s mother be 1

It is admitted, and long advocated by all Ptotest- 
ants, that lhe Church has apostatized from its primi
tive purity. Paul predicted that there should came 
a * fulling away* before lhe man of ein should be 
revealed, (2 Thcss. 2,) nnd we think this same fall
ing awey is referred to by John in Rev. 12, in the his
tory there given of the * woman.* He first sees her 
’clothed with lhe sun,* Ac. But she soon 'flees 
into lhe wilderness,’ a place of disorder and dark
ness, (Jer. 2: 31,) n fit place for lhe earth to help 
her. God should have been her only help. Ea
gle's wings are also given her. The wings of an 
unclean, proud, am] destructive bird, such as were 
plucked from the proud king of Babylon, Dan. 7. 
Did God give his pure church such wings that she 
might escape from her enemies iato the wilderness! 
We ennnot believe it; neither does John say he 

______ did. But bo says * to lhe woman were given two 
The dragon, and the wings of a great eagle.' Then who did give them! 

1 the same description. ‘The earth helped the woman,' we think gives the 
correct answer. those kingdoms

All this we think took place under lhe reign of fag over itself.
Pagan Rome; nnd that her 'wilderness' state, the 
‘ place prepared of God,* did not commence until 
the rise of the beast in chapter 13, which was to 
continue forty-two months, the same length of time 
that the woman was to be in the wilderness. Doubt
less both cases refer to the same time. The woman 
does not fly while in the wilderness, but 'fled into 
it? The wilderness is her place, prepared of God, 
where they 'shall feed her for a time, and times, and 
half a time,' or 1260 years.

It is thought by those of an opposite view, that 
the woman should be viewed in the light of purily • Shield* is correct, she will bewail her own fall! 
while in her 'place," the ’wilderness,' because God 
prepared it for Iter. But has not God * prepared the 
place’ for the 'devil and hia angels!* Certainly: 
end must they therefore be pure ! No one will 
contend for this. Neither do we believe the woman 
was pure while in 'her place' 1260 years. Far from 
it. She was holding unlawful connection with the 
beast, ax kings of the earth, dining this time.— 
•THEY fedher,' (Rev. 12: 6,) not God. With 

? • And 1 saw the woman 
drunken with the blood of tho saints, nnd with the 
blood of the martyrs of Jesus.’—Rev. 17: 6.— 
Blood, then was her food! The beast shed it, and 
the-woroan drank and bscamaJntoxieated with it.— 
She lived in a state of dissipation and fornication 
with the kings of the earth while in ‘her place.’— 
With whom the kings of the earth have committed 
fornication—Rev. 17: 2. If this is not her charac
ter, why does John talk of her being the * Mothes *

concubinage, and since she has taken her seat on 
the beast, she has brought forth a numerous progeny 
of illegitimate daughters, who have soon imitated 
the example of their mother, or grand, or great 
grand-mother, and like her havo become barlots.

We view the case of the woman (the notniunl 
church) thus: She apostatized under Pagan Rome 
—entered upon her wilderness state A. D. 538.— 
Here John leaves her in her place for 1260 years, 
holding unlawful connection with, but subject to the 
kings of the earth. Tho beast during this limo held 
the reigns of government: it wore crowns. At the 
end of the 1260 years, A. D. 1798. John is carried 
in vision, 'ioto the wilderness,’ (Rev. 17: 3,) and 
sees the woman just where he left her In chap. 12; 
but how wide the contrast between her first, and 

" . At first she was
-clothed with the sun, the moon under iter feet, and .... .. .............
on her head a crown of twelve stars? Rev. 12.— c'dledihe” whole family. as to calf lhe church of* 
She bad no daughters—was a pure woman. But - — - ■
now she is n drunken barlot; a mother, not of one, 
but of many harlot daughters, and guides the beast 
which carries her, or holds lhe supremacy over the 
state just as an artful mistress controls lhe will and 1D fteTe liS( Junu wu,..au
destinies df her deceived nnd fallen paramours.— flv io|(l wilderness—the next time he beholds
Has not lhe church held this station over the kings ■ • ■ ------■ « vsnroi* v u * nv_
and rulers of the earth since A. D. 1798! The 
facts in the case prove that she has. She ‘sits up
on many waters? (which ‘are peoples, and multi
tudes, and nations, and tongues*—Rev. 17: 15,) 
and ‘ reigneth over lhe kings of lhe earth;’ not by 
physical power, but by ortifice, cunning, and de
ception. Her influence is felt and. submitted to in 
eveiy legislative body of the world. Kings, queens, 
and rulers whose aid and influence she seeks, and 
who are among her moat liberal supporters, and ac
tually 'carry her,* ore nevertbelesa guided by her 
artful and polluted hand.
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• How is the faithful city become an harlot! it was 
full of judgment; righteousness lodged in it; but 
now ninrilercrs.* For this, judgments ate threaten
ed, and a purging away of her dross is promised ; 
oitd in verses 26, 27 and 28, the prophet adds, 
‘ And I will restore thy judges as at the first, and 
thy counsellors as at the beginning ; afterward thou 
slinlt be called, the city of righteousness, lhe faithful 
city. Zion shall be redeemed with judgment, mid 
her converts with righteousness, and lhe destruction 
of the trnngressors and of the sinners shall be to
gether, and they that ibrsake the Lord .shall be con
sumed.'

Here God’s people, or’ZioiTis represented as, 
once being the * faithful city ;‘ but hns become ‘an 
harlot,’ or as John says, the • Mother of harlots.' 
•Mystery Babylon,’ ‘Jezebel’ and her ‘children,' 
the ‘great whore,* ‘the church of lhe Laodicean*,' 
'that great city,* ‘spiritually called Sodom, and 
Egypt,' or as Isaiah says, “ Sodom and Gomorrah.*

Apply these titles to Rome, and all is.darkness, 
and insurmountable difficulties rise before, us; but 
apply them to the nominal church, which is compos
ed of nil human ecclesiastical organization^, -ond 
all is clear; .the .fallen condition of that .body 
perfectly answers the character these titles give; and 
the reasons come home to God's people, with re
doubled force, why they should fully separate them
selves, or come out from such corrupt influences.

There can be no question but that the * woman* 
‘ .........................* ’ *.............................................1

Babylon, there can be no dispute but that the 
church is Babylon. What church! We can 
make no distinction no farther than the figure will 
justify. It is n mother and.her daughtert—n-fitnily 
of harlots. We admit the mother represents the 
Catholic Church, the eldest member of the family; 
and we believe the daughter! symbolize the Protes
tant sects. If they do not, pray what do they rep
resent! No one of an opposite view has yet been 
able to answer this question. We can see no re
semblance between the 'mother' a unit, and a 
'gftat city.’ But the 'whole family' most striking
ly represents that city. Take tho whole and the 
figure is fierfect; leave out the children and it is im
perfect. .

This view of the subject we think is strengthen
ed by what is said relative to the church in Thyati- 
ra. '* 
Jezebel*-
—and it is said, *1 will kill her ciiiLoazx with 
death; and ALL thp. codrchks shall know that I 
am he which senrclieth athe reins and hearts; and 1 
will give unto every one of you according to you a 
works. Hero the ‘children* of the ‘woman’ arc 
identified with ‘ALL THE CHURCHES,’ which 
are to be ‘KILLED WITH DEATH;’ and to 
•every one of you" (the churches] will be given 'ac
cording to your woiks.’

We believe the 'woman Jezebel' and 'herchil
dren,' in chapter 2, nnd the ‘ mother of harlots’ nnd 
her daughters, in chanter 17, are symbolical of all 
the churchet, nnd as the mother of harlots is called 
Babylon, it is evident to us that • all tub church* 
f.s’ constitute the Babylon out of which God now 
calls his people.

But the question may arise, how can the daugh
ters be included when the name Babylon is exclu
sively inscribed on the head of the mother! The 
same objection, with nearly, if not the same propri
ety, might bo olfeicd ngainst lhe ‘beast’ represent
ing alt the kingdoms of the world. It had its origin 
—received its power—nnd has its seat nt Rome, yet 
no one denies but thnt it svmbolizes all the king
doms of the world. So witfi the • mother of harlots' 
—she is the chief tower in lhe city, or member of 
tho family, nnd it was proper to inscribe u|x>o her 
hend the name of the fraternity, or city.

Bnbylon comes from Bable. and signifies * confu- 
snin, or mixture,' Gen. JO: 10, and 11: 9. The 
account there given will illustrate tho case under 
consideration. Chapter 11 begins with an account 
of the enrth being ot one 
tell that the people io 
came tn a jdnln—made brick to build them a tower 
and city4—God confounded their language, and 'scat
tered them abroad from thence upon lhe face of all 
the enrth- And the name of it (the tower) was 
called Bribe!,’ or as the margin reads 'confusion.'

It should be remembered that tho tower was call
ed ' Babel* or ‘ confusion.* With this inscription 
upon it, we will suppose a traveler understanding

city winch rtigopth over the Rtncs 01 
Rev. 17: 18. She reigns by artificqJ 
deception, as an aitful woman ruJ| 
and fallen paramours,

That lhe churches arc Babylon is ra 
from the fkct, thnt nb other view ol 
makes a perfect harmony in tho prophecies of John. 
Willi this view we enn sec ‘the woman* go into tho 
wilderness A. D. 638; and'remain there 1260 
years, until A- D-1798; when she takes her seat 
upon the ’beast,' a dissijiated harlot, surrounded 
with a family of daughters of like character; all of 
which constitutes lhe corrupt influence which now 
controls the affairs of the nations of the globe, and 
will, until the great city they represent, toe ether 
with the kings of the earth over which she reigns, 
be destroyed at the coming of the Lord of glory.

Finally, the facts in the case answering to the 
strict definition of the term Babylon, is conclusive 
evidence that the churches, or nominal church con
stitute the Bnbylon under consideration. When 
we look nt lhe confusion nr mixture in lhe names, 
creeds, doctrines, worship, ordinances, practices, 
ond so forth, of the sects, we involuntarily exclaim, 
oh! what a Babylon! And when we sec her cor
ruptions, we wonder not thnt God calls his people 
ont of her, and threatens, in lhe most fearful lan
guage, her speedy and everlasting destruction.

THE FALL OF BABYLON.
Having shown that the nominal church, compri

sing till human ecclesiastical organizations, is Baby
lon, out nf which God calls his people, the next 
point to bo considered is lhe fall of Babylon.

The 'Advent Shield’ places this events In 
the future, to take place at the actual earning at

the meaning of terms, visits the tower. He sees the 
inscription in large capitals, and expects to find tho 
tower answering to lhe name it bears: but his disap
pointment is great, when instead of 'confusion;' he 
finds perfect order, system, and mechanism, in the 
formation of lhe brick, the plan and construction of 
the tower. "Why, says he, there is nd 'confusion* 
here, and the name the tower bears ii.innppropri- 
ate indeed. But, cries lhe voice of Him who in
scribed -it, • Therefore is the name of it called Babel | 
because the Lord did there confound the language 
of all the enrth. and from thence did tho Lord scat
ter them abroad upon the face of all the earth.’— 
Gen. 11: -9. Ah! cries lhe traveller, I perfectly 
understand it now. The name is truly appropriate, 
ami has its location where it properly belongs. It 
is inscribed on the tower, because 'THERE* God 
confounded the language of the PEOPLE, and 
from • THENCE' were lhey scattered. The ‘con
fusion therefore must be looked for among the peo
ple scattered over the whole earth. <

The application is easy. The tjbt^h cdffirrrfn- * 
ced building her a tower and a oily, uffaer tfie influ
ence of Catholicism. God confounded her lan
guage and scattered her;«or different sects have 
sprung up; each hns built a lower, and attempted 
to build a city ; th^y loo have been confounded and 
scattered. Hence lhe work of tqwer ood city build
ing, confounding and scattering, lias gone on until 
perfect'confusion' reigns throughout christendom. 
The great city is complete ; and reaching figr above 
its many lowers is seen the one first reared by the 
‘mother’ of the city. And upon her tnnet the 
name of the city is properly inscribed. MYSTE
RY, BABYLON THE GREAT, THE MOTH
ER OF HARLOTS, AND ABOMINATIONS 
OF THE EARTH. Il is inscribed upon the 
• mother’s’ tower, because, as in the case ol Babel, 
the type. ‘THERE’ the work of confounding; and 
from ' THENCE’ the scattering commenced.

Again, God calls HIS PEOPLE out of Baby
lon , Rev. 18: 4. Where are his people ! Until quite 
recently they were in the different churches; some 
doubtless are there yet—many, thank the Lord have 
come out in obedience to his call. Babylon, then, 
must be that place where Givi's people are found at 
lhe time they ate called to enme out of her; and as 

. ................................. .. .........„ . ............... .they were in lhe churchet with scarcely an exeep-
i. 'In chanter 2, mention is niad^»£ * U»at woman- tiww, at the time the cry to come out was made, the 
•zebcl’—' tier fotnichtlbh,*'— * her’ great tribulation* conclusion is irresistable that the churchet are the 

Babylon under consideration.
The influence the church has over the world, is a 

strong evidence in our fnvor. She dictates its laws, 
and guides its destinies by het deceptive hand. No 
one of the sects docs this work alone; it is dono by 
the influence of them all. It is the whole • great 
:ity which reigneth over the kings of thg^arth’— 

iv«2
lent 
ijeot

............„ _,________________________ . . ► 

Willi this view we enn see ‘the woman* go into the

1 heir fensoning would be good if lhe explanation 
told us that, ‘that great city* was Rome; but as it 
does not, wither is Rome any where in the bible 
called • Mystery Babylon’ nor • that great city;’ 
therefore it is a mere assumption to say that Rome 
is that great chy.

What then is 'that great city whichreigneth over 
the kings of the enrth !’ If the angel was talking 
«»f what then existed, it could uni have been the city 
•vf Koine; for the kings of the earth did not then 
exist; for Rome was in its imperial form, and the 
kingly form did not arise until some centuries after 
John saw this vision. And certainly the literal city 
jof Rome does not reign over the kings of lhe enrth

< now, neither is there any propriety in celling it 
* Mystery Rome or Babylon,’ nur ‘that great city.* 
There arc other cities -fur greater than Rome; and 
it would be as proper to call them Mystery London, 
Mystery Paris, Mystery Pekio, Mystery Vienna, 
Mystery New-York, &c.. as to call the literal city 
of Rome a Mystery; there is no more mystery 
about it than any other ci^ er town built of wood, 
brick find Slone. A

The angel says, the woman is • that great city’— 
hut docs not tell us in the .explanation, what that 
great city is. To ascertain this fact we must con- 

p Sult oth^hporlions of the divine oracles. Under lhe 
seventh Jvial we nre told, Rev. 16: 19, that ‘the 
grant ciiy was divided into three parts, nod the cities 
nf lhe nations fell; and great Babylon came in re
membrance before God, to give unto her the cup of is symbolical of the church, and as she is called 
the wine .of the fierceness of bis wrath.* It is true " 
shnt we are not here told what ‘that great city* is, 
only that it is ' great Babylon;* but wo are clearly 
taught l|iat the ‘cities of the nations nre one thing, 
and * thit great city’ or * great Babylon* is another 
thing. * The great city was DIVIDED,’ but the 
•CITIES of the NATIONS FELL.’ Rome is 
mic of the cities of the nations, and cannot, there
fore, be • that gieat city.’

In Rev. 14: 8, ‘ that great city* is brought to view. 
‘And there followed another angel, saying, Babylon 
is fallen, is fallen, thnt great city, because she made 
nil nations drink of the wrath of her fornication.’ 
We admit that in this cose we. are not told what 
Bnlivlon is, but we nre taught that itJAat identified 
with the ‘ALL NATIONS.* ThfW^of Rome 
is identified with one of the * all naiioosJ^^ 
pot therefore be ‘ thnt grant city,' which 
all nations drink her. wioo/-.• ...’’Wfc;

Again, in Rev. 11: 8—13, speaking 
witnesses, John says, * And their dead boyie: 
lie in the street of the great city, which if^piritual- 
ly called Sodom nnd Egypt, where our Lord was 
crucified.’ ‘And a tenth part of the city fell.’ 
There can be no dispute but that ‘the great city,* in 
this case is Babylon; so our brethren have pleached 
and published to the world; and they have taught 
us that the ‘street of the city,’ and the ‘tenth part 
of the city which fell,’ was France. They have 
also taught that it Tell in A. D. 1798, or near thnt 
time. If France was a tenth of Babylon in A. D. 
J798, what were the other nine tenths! Why,our 
brethren have Ipnght ns that the other nine divisions 
or the Roman Western empire, constitute the other 
nine tentlis of the great city. How then, can the 
city of Rome be that great city 1 It cannot. Nei
ther can the Catholic church, exclusively, be thnt 
city; for at llio'tiine lhe witnesses were sfnin in one 

:of lhe streets of lhe city, and a tenth part of it fell, 
Rat that time, a part of the ten divisions wete I’ro- 
^lestaot in their religion; ‘Uqd a pan Catholic. We 
■Ithep learn of whn; Babylon was constituted in A. 
?.D£|798. It was n|l the Protestant and Catholic 
‘religions embraced in the ten divisiouepf the Roman 
• Western empire, which Includes nll 'tlie Cnthulie 

and Protestant churches of the world. They con- 
. stituie • that great city’ or • Mystery Babylon,* rep.

resented by the Mother of Harlots, and her apostate 
daughters.

Once mbre: In tho text under consideration John 
says, • lhe great city’ is spiritually 
Egypt, where also our Lord was _______
city of Rome is no where either literally or spiritu- 

. ally called thus, neither was. our Lord crucified 
.there; but we do find that die Hominal church is 
called Sodoir.,nnd Gomorrah, end no one will deny 
that nur Lord was crucified by the church. Speak
ing of Iba elinreli in her npoMney, Isinh { 1: 10.) 
says, ‘ Hear the word of the Lord, ye rulers of Sod
om ; and give ear unto the law of our God, ye peo
ple of Gomorrah.'9. And in verse 12, be says,
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i.niie ihe lijiiii.tiinn uf devils”-—of God's people be- 
1114 called oul of het—of her being threatened with 
plagues—her sins reaching to heaven—God remem
bering her iuiquitci—aud of her glorifying herself,

mid saying in her heart, “ I sit a queen, and shall 
see 110 sorrow:” see Rev. 18: 2—7. All these 
things are said of her after her full has taken place. 
Surely, then, her full cannot be her destruction: 
But of her destruction it is said, "She shall bo ut
terly burned with lire, mid shall be found no more 
at all:” verses 8 and 21.

The fall of Babylon, we consider, consists in her 
fund rejection of the truth ; and her destruction will 
be her punishment forthat rejection and her corrup
tion. But it may be asked, Can a power fall, mid 
not be destroyed'? Ono example, of many which 
might be named, will show that it can. The Jews, 
as a nation, fell before their destruction. They re
jected Christ; who told them, the lust time he left 
the temple, that their house was left unto them des
olate. And again, “ If thou hadst known, in this 
thy day, the things which belong unto thy peace ; 
but now they arc Aid from thine eyes.” But Paul 
speaks directly to the point: "Have they stumbled 
that they should fall!” Now if the fall of them 
be the riches of the world,” (Roni. 11: 11, 12.) 
when did the Jews full? At the time salvation came 
unto the gentiles. “Through their fall, salvation 
is come unto the gentiles:" Rom. 11: 11. When 
did salvation come unto the gentiles? All admit it 
catne at the first advent of Christ. When were the 
Jews, as a nation, destroyed? Near forty years af
ter they fell, or their final rejection of the truth. 
Their fall was gradual; but final when they rejec
ted the Son of God.

So with Babylon, or the nominal church—its fall 
has been gradual. Truths after truths huve been 
presented to the church, but she has rejected them, 
until the last and most glorious of all—the Second 
Coming of Christ—has been treated with ns much 
contempt as was the doctrine of his first coining by 
the proud and siu-hardened Jews. And since this 
last, this crying sin, the /fill of the cliutch has not 
only been visible toothers, but its chief organs have 
proclaimed the mournful fact throughout Christen
dom^’ We give the following testimony in justifi
cation of our position :

Elder R. Turnbull, iniisionnry in Europe, rays. ' every
where—in Frniv.e, Italy, Switzerland, Germany—a dead 
formality •wills to pii'vuil, Tim heart uf religion Ims been 
worn out by tjiuciilaiioti, ur boiiumlied by constant iteration 
<»f mere forms an.l ceremonies; Iho constnpieneo of which 
is, clint in must places, It is nothing nmru than 11 hideous 
ekeliton, hung up in lerrorem, ur exhibited to the people 
as a curiosity.1

Such is the condition nf the church in the eastern 
world; und is it any better in our own boasted land 
of Bibles? Our opponents being judges, it is not. 
A Into mi inker of the (Jongregutiunal Journal re
marks ns follows:

Ciiuitcii or the Rev. Ar nrriT lUnscs.—At n recent 
meeting nfllio 1'rvsbvtery of Philadelphia, Hur. Mr. Darnel, 
pastor of the 1st Presbytcrinn Church in Philadelphia, 
whoso Holes uro in extensively used In nur families and 
Snbbuth schonh, stated, that lin hnd been in the ministry, 
for twenty years, amt never, till the lust communion, hud 
lie administered tho ordinance without receiving inure or 
less tn the clntndi. Rut now tlwre ore no awakenings, no 
conversions, li.it much apparent growth in grace in profes
sors, and iiinio enme to his study to converse iibont lite sal
vation »f their souls. With iho increnro of bn-ineaa. and 
the brightening prospects of cmninerce or.d nninufuctiiivs, 
lliere is an increase of worldly-niindedncls. Thus it is with 
ell denominations.

•Thus it is with all denominations;’ and will they 
deny the charge? Let them speak for themselves:

“ Thu Puritan (Orthodox) of lids city, ( Boston) not lung 
since informed its readers that there bad not been known 
such n slate of cnlJncss fur somn twenty year's. Zion’s 
Herald made a similar statement, uud end-'uvored !i> fix 
the blanio upon 1 Millcrisninnd wo have Imcn told ihut 
nt the rucout protracted meeting held by Mr. Kunpp, nt the 
1 reniont llupli-t (Mr. CoIvors) church, tho failure wus 
■scribed to Iho same cause.”—.Id. Herald.

The Christian Palladium for May 15th speaks in 
iho following mournful strains :

“ A.».,...dh.,s.Tr 
dillcn lit events, IS evident from what John says of breasts of iho timid, and drinking up tho energies of the 
h-r, u/er the Oc currence ol each of those events. «mk; that lukewarmness,division, anarchy and dnsolaiion 
lit. speaks of Babylon after her fall, ns having •• be- distressing 1 li.- holders of Zion. Perhaps it is so.— 
■....... iI.m t> i..i< .li.... of devils1*—>f ( I., I.*- yliki th 'ii 1 |)>, w.i well, like the howling women of an-

chilli days, to rend our llesl;—uur hair, and till tho whulu 
aimoiphi-re with our wailings?

■It is but a few passing months since the whole exlont of 
our wide spread country rung with triumphant peals of joy

____
Christ. On pages 116 and 117 it is said, • that the 
loll of Babylon is the end of Satan's supremacy 111 
lite earth, when Michael will stand up to reign.’— 
Ami io •peaking of ‘coming out ot Buuylou, on 
|wge 118, it is said, 'Thus when the wicked are to 
experience tho fierceness of tho wino of the.wrath 
of God, the righteous will nil receive the invitation 
to meet their Lord in the air, and will not stiller lor 
Ihr. tins of the wicked, nor receive of her plagues.

We are constrained to lake a diliurent view ot the 
’“'nuBuby^"’e«is,s “f,er l,Cf -r°r l,e] 

fall is announced, in tho same verse it is said, and 
is become die habitation uf devils, Ac. Rev. 18 : — 
Her fall, then, could not, us the Shield says, • be the 
end of Satan's supremacy.’

2ml. Gud't people arc culled upon to come out ot 
her after the fall und deep corruption of Bobylou arc 
announced, (.erses 2 and 4.) But, according to the 
Shield, that call must be made at or before the Tall.

3.1. After her fail. Babylon proudly says, • I sit a 
queen, aud am no widow, and shall see no sorrow,' 
(v. 7.) If the Shield is correct, she says this before

4tli. The call, • Come out of her, my people,’ 
dearly implies a voluntary act on the part of those 
who hear; it is optional with them to come out or 
remain in Babylon, for to the call is added,' that ye 
be not paiinkers of her sins, mid that ye receive not 
uf her plagues.’ (verse 4.) But there can be no op
tion. or volition, with the creature in his resurrection, 
1 han»u from iiioiialiiy to immortality, and being 
•caught up to meet the Lord.” The two cases are 
entirely dilfereiit in their nature. The call * Conic 
out uf her'implies a vuluiitaiy act; while being 
•caught up’ implies a passive act. The Shield 
makes bulil to be 011c, and a passive act.

5th. The Shield blends all these events in one— 
places them in the future, at the actual coining of 
Christ. Hence Babylon has not yet fallen, and ' be
come the hubiliiliuu of devils :’ mid the voice * Come 
■nit of her, my people,’ has not yet been heard.— 
But John makes a clear distinction in the cveuts, as 
the follow ing testimony will show :

After telling what Babylon is, in Rev. 17th chap. 
Coimiienciiiu with the 18<h chap. John says, * And 
after these tilings 1 saw another angel come down 
fr.nn heaven, having great power, and the oarlli was 
lighted with Ids glory. And he cried mightily, with 
a strung voice, saying, * Babylon the groat is fallen, 
ii fallen! and is become the habitation of devils, and 
the hold of every foul spirit, and tho cage of every 
unclean and huleful bird. For .ill nations have 
drunk of the wine of the wrath of her fornication, 
and the kings of the earth have committed fornica
tion with her, and the merchants of the earth have 
waxe 1 rich through the abundance of her delicacies, 
(ur ** power,” as the margin reads.) Andi heard 
another viijhe from heaven, saying,Come out uf her, 
my people* that yl bo not parinkers of her sins, und 
that ye receive not of hur plagues. For her sins 
have reached unto heaven, nnd God hath remem- 
licn ii her iniquities. Reward her even as she re- 
uar.kd you, and double unto her double according 
inlier works: in the cup which she hath filled, fill 
to lu?r duuble. How much she hath glorified herself, 
tin.I lived deliciously, so much torment and sorrow 
give hur; fur she saith in her heart, I sit a queen, 
and am u» widow, und shall see no sorrow. There
fore sli-dl In r plugncs come in oue day—death, and 
mourning, an I fainiue; and she shall be utterly 
bullied with liiu : for strong iMftbo Lord God who 
ju.lgeth her.*

1st. We learn fr.nn this testimony, that Babyinn 
was first to full. mi.I become deeply corrupt: verse 2.

2J. After that fall and corruption, God's people 
ate commanded tn * cornu mu ol her:* verse 4.

3<l. After that cull is given. Bubylon becomes 
proudly exalted, and cuiitemplulus ’no sorrow,’but 
uudisturbed dominion as a queen uf universal 
power: verse 7.

4th. But at this lime uf her proud expeclations,

boron upnn the wings of numerous religious periodicals, 
und spoiitanemidy overflowing from every Christian lieart. 
Not a lip but was shouting iho victories uf the cross, or'4 
joining in tlrc triiiinphunt songs of the redeemed. And is 
tho whulu scene note so changed ? Is God's whole Israel 
looted mid flying before their uncircumcised enemies?— 
And is it to ho at tli<: end of lang years that Zkrn's walls 
aro again tn l.c built 1 1 do nut believe it. I casnut think 
that God's busts me thus broken.-routed aud flying from an 
overpowering foe.’

If this testimony can be credited the church has 
hdlcn. God line departed tniin her, or do more fa
vors her with his blessings. But will he ootagaiu 
bless her with his presence? We thiuk not.

1st. Because the prophecy in Rev. 18tb cliap^ 
which speaks of the fall of Babylon, (the church,) 
clearly predicts that her deep corruption and de
struction immediately or soon follow her fall.

2d. Because God gave her space to-repent of lie* 
fornication, and she re|>cntcd not. Rev. 2: 21. Her 
sins have reached to heaven, and God hath remem
bered her iniquities, and will soon reward her ac
cording to her doings. Rev. 18 : 6, 6.

But is this true of the church ? It is most 
fully true of her as a body. We admit ih«j| 
individual exceptions. God has people tn B« 
but the great city is fallen in deep corruptro^., 
is threatened with destruction, and for these reasons 
God’s people aro commanded to come out of her.

That the nominal church has fallen ipto deep, 
corruption, and is guilty ofsins long committed, and 
of the most aggravated character, u evident from the 
following facts:

1st. Christ prayed that his children might all be 
one, for the ini|ronaiit reason that the world might 
believe that God had sent him. John 17: 24. The 
church'is divided, and all its labor goes to susaia 
those divisions; hence,, instead of niakiug the world 
believe in Christ, the church has driven the world 
into unbelief and infidelity. This sin now lies at the 
door of tl;e church.

2d. Paul said, * without faith it is impossible to 
please God. lleb. 11:6. The church bos rejected 
the fuith of which Paul was speaking, viz., faith in 
the coining of Christ, the * better resurrection,’ the 
• heavenly country* nnd city which hath foundations, 
whose builder and maker is God. Hence it is im
possible to please God in her unbelief.

3d. Christ sayS, ’ resist not evil.* Matt. 5: 39.— 
But the church countenances the shedding of human 
blood; its ministers und members mingle in the mil
itary ranks of the world, fired with the spirit of war, 
and ready to intbruc their bands in their brother's 
blood I This is the cbnrch that talks of convening 
the world ! Oh what blind infatuation!

4th. Christ says, ’Lay not up for yourselves 
treasures on earth;’ (Mall. 6: 19;) yet as a body 
the church, from the mother down to the youngest 
daughter, has her treasures on earth, legally held, 
by bodies corporate and incorponite, from the enor
mous sum of millions, down to hundreds and tens of 
dollars; and each branch seems more eager to in
crease their perishable stock, than to secure an in- 
corruptable treasure in the new earth. Where their 
treasure is, will their hearts be also.

5tb. Christ has said. * Verily I say nnto you, that 
a rich man shall hardly enter into the kingdom of 
heaven.' MattAf!): 23. But with the church if(b^ 
an easy thing for them to enter, aud she glories inS 
.1— 1 ii..-----r.i—.• .1. |ler communion. '

ivetoosness is idolatry,’ and 1 
inherit the kingdom of j 

[qkp: 10-4. Yetthe sinjjf 1 
b S-. tog t liftCbU4c h- Inw 
eiattdIjl|^cin?airtEdged the

' ~‘Te it out. 
fkcluded

■Ml love thy neigh- 
But the sects hate 
itLefieclually labor 
mVier's destruction, 
tftnoney is the root 
'JAftpo means un- 
Tore $Ait originates 

ins^ontracts, needs, bonds, 
iasiuess transactions of^lhe church 
: principle uf doing td^tb 

would that they should do unto us, huajl

the addition of the rich l
6th. paul has said, fl 

that its possessor shall 
God. ' Col. 3: 5, oml 11 
covetousness is iicvyt re! 
true, the church has< re|. 
evil is iu the body, yet It 
Then, by her own confessifift 
from tho kingdom uf God.

7til. Christ has saiiL.’ thoO 
bor ns thyself.’ Malt. 22fe;39. 
each other, or their ncigllbajjt 
fur their own interest, mufiai

81I1. Paul has saidr thegd^I 
of all evil.* But the cbiiifflhtl 
tried to obtain money. J 
and completes tli£ bargaii 
obligations and Easiness 
mid world. The
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180 VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS.

bai

We lay call, but

which is poured out without mixture into the cup
T 1 H >1 ■ «WIW I ■ . ^KaaaI B* A mIaaaII M a>1

---------- -----------------------people, nearly, if not at the 
same time, in different parts of the country, with
out any knowledge of what each other were doing, 
or preconcerted agreement on the subject. The 
work evidently was, and is of the Lord.

3d. The testimony of those who take a different 
view of this subject is evidence in our favor. Speak
ing of believers in the coming of the Lord, in Ver- 

------ ’ n’ont’ where many have left the churches, Bro.
*4FifF wysi-y

’ and in the presence of the Lamb."
The tall then, is like any other of X?od’s positive 

commands, addressed to his people as rational be- 
s— —ipnble of obeying or disobeying the same;

ling the severest punishment to the disobedi
ent, mid promisinglhe richest blessings to those who 
obey. This view of the subject renders it highly 
im|>ortont to inquire,

3d. To whom is this call addressed T Not to the 
incorrigible sinner—not to the graceless, formal, 
cold-hearted and worldly minded professor or church 
member or minister; but to God's people—his true 
people who are in Babyinn, to them is this call 
made. Hear it in the words of Him who gnve it, 
and obey when you hear. He says. MY PEO
PLE, go yeotlt of the midst of her. Jcr. 61: 45. ■••'•on has been, and still is, life—a vigorous and strong 
—Come out of her, MY PEOPLE. Rev. 18: r"‘*’ J u '
4. Will God's people disobey this command ? 
They will not—they cannot, and long remain his 
people after they knowingly disobey. The bless
ings of having a right to the tree of life, and of en
tering through the gates into the glorious city, are 
only promised to those who npt only hear, but do 
the commandments of God. Rev. 22 : 14. Oh 
bewnre lest a love for remaining in Babylon, be the - ,
cause of your being forever shut out of the city of '?’* in‘c,l,Bc»b •'"* der°’rd,; ""d •"* !?"?*■* 

God. To more clearly rIiow that this command is 
Purity then, specinlly binding on God’s people now, we inquire, 

T.- 4tli. When was this call to be made f It evident
ly wns to be made shortly before the overthrow of 
Babylon, and soon after Iter fall. This is the or
der of these events as laid down by the divine wri
ters. In Bev. 18: 2, 3, the fall, corruptions, nnd 
crimes of Babylon are named. In verse 4, the call 
to come out of her is given, nnd then immediately 
follows her exaltation nnd destruction. The same 
order is observed in chapter 14th. In verses 6 nnd 
7, John “saw another angel fly in the midst of 
hcqvcn, having the everlasting gospel to preach un
to them thnt dwell on the earth, and to every na
tion, nnd kindred, and tongue, and people, saying 
with a loud voice, fear God, and give glory to him; 
for the hour of his judgment is come: and worship 
Him that made heaven, nnd earth, and the sea, 
and ths fountains of waters.”. .

This •* everlasting gospel," we believe to be the 
same which Christ calls, in Malt. 24, “This gos
pel of the kingdom," which was to be •* preached 
in all the world for a witness unto all nations," first 
before the end of this world, “ the hour ot judg
ment, ” and the appearing of Christ and his king
dom. It has been preached for a few years post, 
by believers in the near coining of Christ, and has 
been rejected by the church. They have stumbled 
at this, to them, rock of offense, and fallen. And 
this fall is the next event which follows, ns recorded 
by John in verse 8. He says, “Ami tbeirfollowed 
another angel, snying, Babylon is fallen, is fallen.’’ 
And the next event as recorded in verses 9 nnd 10, 
is, “And the third angel followed them, saying, 

o com- rvitli n |0U(] voice, if nny man worship thebeastand 
dispute hig hnage, nnd receive his mark in his forehead, or 
r._j .i.« jn jjjj )lall(jt lbe SBnle shall drink of the wine of the 

wrath of God." This “loud voice" by the third 
angel, we think is the same as the “ voice from 
heaven," in chapter 18: 4, which says. "Come 
.out of her, my people." And in both cases it fol
lows in quick succession, or is uttered nt the time 
of Babylon's fall. And ns we have shown in our 
previous remarks, that Babylon has but recently 
fallen in her corruption, there can be no reasonable 
doubt but that the present is the time for the cty, 

command, given .. Como out of ber> roy people,” to be made. We 
“,re®,cn'ng the se- oflbr t|,e fo||owing fnRts in proof of this position.

1st. Just such a cry ns the divine writers describ
ed has been made; it perfectly harmonizes with the

type end anti-type perfectly ngi 
tuysterv Babylon it is said, "A ______
voice from heaven, saying, come out of her, my 
people^ that ye be not partakers of her sine, .and 
that ye receive not of her plagilfe” Rev. 18: 4. 
WWW* • - - -• * I! A.B * A A A.A.A

. A UM «’ miiiiviij suuv cvvuvJ 

liespeak* of a call for God'

_________ _ _  jpociy^nimpt 
by the Most High lo.1»(t^ ' 
verest penalty ioiffggof tKaltfbeglectingor refusing 
to obey it. HencC Jeremiah, 5L» 45, assigns ns ed has been made; it perfectly harmonizes with the 
a reason why God's people shouM7> go out of her," order of prophc(ic eTents, and has been made in just 
that every maa might dehvrih s soul from the „ch a state of the chnrch as it was predicted she 
fierce anger-of the Lm4£ Aod John says, come W0„w be |n nt f,le timo tb 8|roa|(fbe h.eB< 
out of her, that ye be fort pariokera of her sms, 2d. The cry was given by many, and obeyed by 
■nd that yc receive not pgb^plagu4s.” Rev. 18: thousands of God’s people, nearly, if not at the 
4. * . "Q thrtl- tir ii tin.mtim1 * 1 J
Id Rev. 14 : 9, 10. *'After thefall of Babyjonis an
nounced, the “ third angel followed, saying with a 
loud voice” (theaAipe voice we think Which says 
•kcome out of her, toy people," in chapter 18: 4,)

|f any man w<Fftfa|p the bengt and his imagV and 
receive bis marklfr hiattaM, the
.sama shall drink^ rjitoTW God,

The Adventbts In Vermont sre an honor to any earns. 
For untiring real nnd fervent piety, ymi will look In vain u> 
find their snprriurv In any of the ehnrrhev. The different 
denomination! my, Yon have enticed tbnm away from sw— 
yon are breaking up our chtirvhe*.”

Speaking on the same subject, Brother Himes re
marks; I

IVo found that the friend* and vnpportero of fife Advent 
caiiso had, as a general thing, left their respective church
es, nnd declared themeclve, free and independent of all 
associations thnt stood opposed to the Advent at hand, 
whether they professed fiiendrhlpor hostility. 1 could not 
learn thnt they injected the idea of a trie mini,try or 
churrh, or the only ereed—tire Bible ; but elir.g to all these 
with more interest titan ever. They have regretted the ne
cessity of this Step. But II was a case of life and denib— 
certain destli, if they remained in the old organizations, 
deprived of their rights nnd " meat In doe araraa;” life, if 
they gnve ep all for Christ and hie truth. 1 hr fruit of this

L-.- L.a— .»J -■!!• t_ IZF- - —•  _____ a

faith, and a more thorough consecration to God tend to the 
Advent cause.

It has been said, that this movement was got up and 
carried forward by indiscreet men, disorganizers, comeout- 
ers, Ac. That there mny be some sttrh p-rs<ms among us 
we will not deny; but that the great body of the Advent 
believers who have left the ehvrehes arc «uch. we do deny. 
We say, without fear of contradiction, that they are f,om 
nmong the most wise, judicious, and experienced memlwrs 
of tiie church. And more, that they are from among the

the great principles of tint gospel in lives of selfdenlaT and 
consecroivm, that some of their accw-er, at least would dn 
well to imitate. And though I moy not perfectly accord 
with them in somo application* of Scripture to ihc Protes
tant church, which in all conscience are bad enough; yet I 
Teel to stnnd with them in the humblest position, sbortldnr 
Io shoulder, in sustaining the Advent cause, till it be con- 
summaterl by the ndvent of our King.

The churches hnve token snch a course in relation to the 
advocates of tlie " faith nncn delivered to lire saints,” that 
they could not honestly live with them. And notwithstand
ing lire remonstrance* ngninst leaving the churches, hereto
fore, God has led his people oot into a large place, and mtn 
rich pasture; and we believe the band uf God is in thia 
matter.

“If God has led his people out into a large place 
and the hnnd of God is in the matter,’’ then the 
means by which this work has been effected must 
be of God also. Well, what have been those 
means! Nothing less nor more than the cry, 
“Comk out or bzb, mt rEPOLE"—and the "in
telligent" and “pious” have obeyed it. “It was a 
case of life and death, certain death, if they re
mained in the old organizations.” But the fruit of 
coming out has been "life—a vigorous and strong 
faith, nnd a more thorough consecration to God.” 
Nothing but the truth can produce such glorious 
fruits as here described. The truth enlightens, 
sanctifies and makes us free, in this as in every oth
er cnse when it is obeyed. And if it is binding up
on one it is upon all of God's people to obey it. And 

death—certain death,” will be tbefruitof disobe
dience. ft

Froni the foregoing facts, it is evident that the 
true cry, "Come.out of her, my people," is note be
ing made. And considerations of the highest mag
nitude arise on every hand why this divine command 
should be obeyed: and the cobviclion more deeply 
settles in the mind that the time for complying, as 
we believe, with this last message of God to hie 
people, will soon close. Wethink it is the" rumor, ” 
spoken of by Jeremiah (51 : 46] that should "come 
one year." That year will soon close. “And af
ter thpt in another year, shall come a rumor, and 
violence irt the land, ruler against ruler." There
fore, as verse 45 says, " Mr people, eo te out 
or THE MIDST OE hAR, A1VD DELIVER TE EVERT 
MAW HIS SOUL PROM THE FIERCE AUGER OP THE 
Lord," the bride must make herself ready for the 
reception of tho heavenly Bridegroom. She can
not be ready while wedded to another. O dissolve, 
dissolve all connection with other lovers, if you 
would be accepted of your glerions Lord when be 
shall come.

But the question here comes up,

WHY COME OUT OF BABYLON 1
We can give only a few of the many reasons 

which might be offered for taking this atep. One 
should be sufficient when it comes in the character 
of a positive command of Ged. Such a reason we 
have. lie says, " Come out or her, mt people,** 
Rev. 18: 4. My brother or sister, will you obey ! 
Yon will. If you live him: If ye love me, said 
Christ, ye will keep my commandments.

9th. James has said,’God resisteth the nrotid.’—
Jam. 4: C. And Molnchi, that the day that com- of his indignation; and he shall be tormented with 
elh shall burn them up.‘ Chnp. 4 : 1. Yet if pride fire and brimstone in thcpresence of the holy angels, 
reigns any where, it reigns in the church. Her 
.m/D»sfcr«,'n>embers, clinpels, steeples, pulpits, *ests, 
organs, choirs, mechnnicol sermons mid hypocriti
cal prayers, are examples of pride. And instead of Ings, capable of obeying or disobeyini 
not being conformed to tho world, os God requires, threatening the severest punishment to tl 
the great desire seems to be io conform to it in all • J ————•• •ul ‘
things.

16th. In speaking of seating a congregation, Jnmes 
snys, 'If ye hnve respect to persons, ve commit

- sin.* Bol the church sells her spats to the one who 
hns the most cash, or highest bidder, ro that when 
‘there come into your assembly njnnn with a gold 
ring, in goodly npparel, he takes his scat •in a good 
place,’ but the ‘poor man in vile raiment,’ is told to 
•stnnd thou there, or sit here under my footstool.’— 
James 2. ,

11th. Christ has said, ’Verily I any unto yon, 
whosoever shnll not receive the kingdom of God as a 
little child, he shall notenter therein.’ Mark 10: 15. 
A child is teachable; but the church has taken her 
stand, erected her walls, closed her doors, and shot 
her ey« and ears against any further light on God's 
wortml She lores darkness rather thnn light; and 
whflrtfat aAc expect at tho hand of the Lord but to 
lie downin darkness, nt his coming!

12th. Paul hns said, ’Ye are the temple of God 
—and if any man defile the temple of God, him shall 
God destroy.’ 1 Cor. 3: 16, 17. Purity ” “ 
should characterize the church; but alas, her cup 
Is full of the abominations of the earth. We can
not particularize now, but venture the assertion, and 
challenge proof to the contrary, that the chntcli, in 
some of its branches, is guilty of the commission of 
every crime which may be charged upon the world. 
And as a body she has not washed her hands from 
one of llictn. In her is now found ‘the blood of 
prophets, nnd sniuts, and of all thnt were elain upon 
the earth.’ Rev.T8: 24. Or ns verse 2d reads, ‘is 
become the habitation of devils, nnd the hold of 
every foul spirit and enge of every unclean and hate
fol bird.* Therefore, ‘come out or her, mt peo- 
FLE, THAT TE RE ROT PARTAKERS OF HER SINS.’

If the foregoing testimony does not clearly prove 
thnt Bnbylon has fallen, then we have misjudge in 
the case.

The next point In order to be noticed, is the call 
for God’s people to

COME OUT OF HER.
1st. Thnt the Bible does speak of a call for God's 

people to come out of " Mystery Babylon” is evi
dent from the following testimony : “My people, 
go ye out of the midst of her, and deliver ye every 
man his soul from the fierce anger of the Lord.” 
Jer. 51: 45. If thia testimony refers directly to 
“Mystery Bnbylon," (nnd there is very good rea
son ihnt it docs) then the proof is clear that such n 
call is made; but if it refers to literal Babylon, the 
testimony is not invalidated; for there can be no 
dispute but that literal Babylon wns n type of mys
tery Babylon, nnd by comparing the above------
mand with one which there can be no •" 
about its applying to mystery Babylon, wo find the 
type and ami-type perfectly agree. In reference to 
mystetT Babylon it is sbii), "Andi heanl another , 
voice from heaven, saying, come out of l.„, 
people^ that ye be not partakers of her sine, .and 
that ye receive not of her plagt^fo” Rev. 18: 4. 
jThie' testimony fully settles thcJfiint that the Bi-

" '’jfrSde ta aoinc out
„ -Jbjjpi..

Snd.^7.. ... 
it is more pro|

ilty
Hence, .
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not that your bodies are the member* 
Shall 1 then take the members or

Almighty.’ ‘J Cur. 6: 11—18.
The church with which you arc connected has 

become an • harlot,' or a daughter of the mother of 
harlots, corrupt, * infidel,' nod no lunger the ‘temple 
of God? Hence, it is plain that duty culls you to 
dissolve all connection with her. God requires it. 
Aud you have no assurance that he will be unto you 
a ‘father,' unless you implicitly obey him. -

Paul, io describing the character of rhe church 
in ‘the last days,*says. This know also, that in the 
last days, perilous-times ahull come; C»r men shall 
be lovers of their own selves, covetous, boasters, 
proud, blasphemers, disobedient to parents, un
thankful, unholy, without natural afiection, truce 
breakers, false accusers, incontinent, fierce, dispi- 
•we of those that are good, traitors, heady, high- - , - .
minded, levers of pleasure more than lovers of God body can commit this sin, the sin of * fornication 
having a Iona of godliness, but denying the power “:'U **“ ------ f *'-------- ** ’ .........    "
ihyrtuf; from such turn away? 2 Tim. 3: 1, 6.

I hat Paul is here s|>eaking of the church is evi
dent from the fact that he says, having a form of 
godliiu-ss—aiid from what bwMys in the dthr chap
ter: he soys, ‘fur the time wiftTotne when they will 
not endure sound doctrine; but after their own 
lusts sbqll they heap to theinHlH^leachew, having 
tldiiug ears; and they shall tath their cara awav 
from the truth, aud shall be turned unto fables'. 
• The last dayt' aro nearly olusod, and wo find the 
nominal church, though painful to ssy it, bearing 
io the most striking manner, the character above 
portrayed. The command then is to God's people, 
in these last days, ‘FROM SUCH TURN 
AWAY,’ or, SEPARATE YOURSELVES, 
•COME OUT FROM AMONG THEM.’ 
•COME OUT OF HER, MY PEOPLE.’ or 
GO YE OUT OF THE MIDST OF HER? 

Remember. you nre required to cume out, not to 
Jerry until you arc turned ont-vthis they will not do, 
Piny want your money, inflnescc, and name, if 
uutbiug mure, lu aid in upholding their own sinking 
cause, and to oppose the very one you profess moat 
dearly to love. Will you,caayoulonger lend your 
Uflucaes In tbs least fur tw«b onholy purposes J O.

But the Lord deigns to reason with bis finite chil
dren—he tells them why they should come out of 
Babylon, vias “That ye be not partakers of her 
•ins, aud that ye receive not of her plagues.” Rev. 
18.1. And that they may “deliver ye every man 
bis soul from the fierce anger of the Lord.’’ Jet, 
SI, 45. Are not these sufficient reasons tor listening 
to bis voice without delay ? Wbat more can yon 
ask, than to be told dial you are liable to become r 
partaker of thesiasuf. aud to sulfur the fierce judg
ments which are speedily to full U|x»n the corrupt 
'urgaiiizutiuu with which you are connected? You 
cau reasonably ask no inure. But Gud is abundant 
in mercy, and lias given you line upon Hue. There
fore hear another reason why you should separate 
yourself from Babylon.

* But wIku divers were hardened, and believed
not, but spake evil of that way before the multitude, 
he departed from them, and separated the disciples.’ 
Acta 18. 8. ■'

Here you have the example of Paul and the early 
disvipks, for separating yourself from every or any 
religions body, which has become hardened, believes 
nut, and qiejks evil of tho truths of the gospel. 
The church as o body, with which you aie connect
ed, have done this iu reference to the second coming 
of Christ; your duty then is plain to separate your
self from them.

* Know y 
of Christ ? 
Chri>t, and make them the members of an harlot? 
Gud forbid. Whatknow yc not that he which is

The city here rpoken of is evidently tho same which in Rev. 
17: 18, is declared by the angel to bo “ that great city 
which reignetb uver tlie kings of the earth." Did tbo dead 
bodies of the witnu.-sca lio in tlie streets of the city of 
Home T Or did tlie tenth pert of Home fail I Some of our 
brethren arc conhduully cajmliug the burning of Rome,be
fore the Lord ahull come. Are wo to wait lor the news that 
slie is burned before wo look for our coming King t I think 
not. Another view is, that the Roman Catholic church 
alone is Babylon. But iIm people of God are, in Rev. 18: 
4, and in many similar passages both in tlie Old Testament 
and tlie New, commanded to “cume out of her.” Ara 
there so many ol God’s propio in tbe Romish commuaiiw, 
that it is distinctly and to a great extent predicted in tbe 
prophetic scriptures, that they should have a special call to 
separate themselves from that communion I If so, that 
church is certainly as pure as tbe Protestant sects; for it 
cannot bo denied, that tho great moss of those who are 
bound together in those sects munifest a very diB'creul spir
it from that of Christ. \\ balevrr reasons, therefore, there 
are for leaving tho Romish church, there are equal rcarona 
why we should “ come out and be separate” from those who 
are like her. But if it be still contended that she alone is 
Babylon. I ask, bow are the people of God to como out of 

, her 1 Must they unilo with her first, and then come out 1 
Surely they will not bo called upon to come out of a piece 
where they aro not to bo found. But again, ere we to be
lieve that God will recognize a line of distinct ion between 
tlie church of Romo end die high church of England, which 

' Is tho In-ad of 1'roU'Slantistnf And will bo regard those 
who stand on one side of that line as constituting Babylon, 
or the church of Antichrist, while those who stand on the 
oilier side, and who manifest the same Antichristian spirit, 
and are engaged in the same unholy practices, constitute tbo 
Zion of God the true church of Christ. I cannot believe 
that God makes any such distinction. If. then, the Romish 
church be Babylon, as I fully and firmly believe, sorely all 
who are like her belong to the some Daby Wirb family. 
But there is still another view Io be convidered, which ia,. 
tliut all tlie kingdoms of tba world constitute Babylon. 
This is tbo opposite extreme lu that of rooking tbo city of 
Romo to bo lipbylon. Bush aro wide of the truth. ‘Let Ml 
luip, bl tho perfect symbol which is given hi the 17th chaptCq 
of Revelations? |A tsnwtfiWf sled on a heart. On thgj 
fureliead of the womswTB 4fmn written. “ Mystery, Baby* 
Ion the Great, iaw^atWv*of Harlots, (margin—'fonitir- 
tiant,) and ahur mjfsnr of tbe earth.“ Now, whatever is 
ropiest-nied by rbsVpStikn is must certainly Babylon. If, 
tl on, the women represents all the kingdoms of the world, 
M hat doed (be beast on which she is seated represent f 
Dues it nofnmbolize tbo kingdoms 1 Most certainly. Do 

‘ ' >rr/» bi tho world ride upon themselves f Cer
ts inly not. ButWroNl; if the woman represents tbe king
doms, end tlie begat represents the same, the symbol to 
double, and there is an unnecessary redundancy and cowfu- 
sinn. But consider tlie woman as a symbol of tbe rhtfrth 
of Antichrist, and <ke beast a symbol of the kingdoma pF 
the world, and all is perfectly dear. Then we may see, tn 
every nation end kingdom throughout tbe whole of Chris
tendom, in tbo unholy onion of church and slate—tbo 
church supported by the governments, protected and de
fended by Civil and military power—tbe vouton sitting oa 
(he keatk, tykwf 'Ms view, we cau at onee see that tho 
symbolic rentes nt(teflon is roost perfect; and, likewise, the 
moaning and propriety-of the call, •• Como out of her, my 
people. BurH-^abyfon signifies the wor|d. then those 
who go oat of her tonal go aM of (Be weald. Indeed, those

shall be out flesh. Bui lie thut ia joined unto (lie 
Lord is one spirit,* 2 Cor. 6 : 16, 17. ‘ Bo ye not 
unequally yoked together with unbelievers; for 
wbat fellowship bath righteousness with unright- 
euusticss, und what communion hath light with 
datkm-ss ? And what concord hath Christ with 
Belial I or vvlial part bath he that believclh willt au . ■ , , , , , - , .
iutiddU Ami uliul argreement hutb the temple of has already numbered the days of the proud city of 
God with idols I lur ye nre the temple of the living , 
Gud, as God li.itlt said, I will dwell in litem, und I * 
• ill be their God. and they shall be my people. * 
Wherefore COME OUT FROM AMONG 
THEM, ami be ye SEPARATE, SAITH THE 
LORD, and touch uot the unclean, und I will re
ceive you, und I will be a father unto you, and ye 

‘ ‘ ... |fa . .
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part the governments of this earth ? So Br. Litcb, 
in his recent pamphlet on the downfall of Babylon, 
scents to teach. He says, on page 40, •* This sytn- 

i, bol, a beast, is well defined iu Dan. 7th chapter, and 
signifies a government.” On page 41, speaking of 
the seven mountains, he asks, “ Are these to be ta
ken literally?” and answers, “ Mostcenaiqly;” and 
then defines them to be “ seven bills or mountains” 
on which Rome sits. Are we justifiable in dividing 
this symbol, the beast, into parts, and making it rep
resent things so widely different in their nature, aa

..........  **• *->•••*, “““ ■ guverumea* I * we 
think not.

LETTER FROM 8. 8. SNOW.
Dear Br. Mank,—1 acknowledge with pleasure tbe re

ceipt of several numbers of yuor interesting and valuable 
little paper. 1 could wish that both the size and the circu
lation were larger. 1 am much pleased with must of tbe 
matter which it contains, end cordially approve your views 
concerning Babylon. They are tbe same which ! have en
tertained and preached for almost • year past. I have no 
more doubt that tbe ecclesiastical systems of corrupt Chris
tendom, in its three grand divisions, Catholic, Greek, and 
1’rotestant, constitute lire Babylon of tlie apocalypse, thsn 
I have that Jesus Christ is coining to judge tlie worldr I 
know some of our brethren take dilcrvnt vk-ws; but the 
arguments by which they endeavor to support them, I must 
say, appear to mo to be very unsound. One of these views 
is, that Babylon is tbo literal city of Rome. If this be cor
rect, why are we told in Rev. 11; 8, that al the slaying of 
tiro witnesses, llicir dead budjes lay •• in tbe street of tbe

do it no longer. Be willing Io bear reproach with 
Christ without the comp of unrighteousness. Better 
go to the den of lions with the God of Daniel, than 
tu banquet in (Ito kings palace with bis concubines, 
und have tho hand of the same Gud write your 
awful doom upon the walls of your polluted temples. 
Fear not what you will do, or where you will go, if 
you leave your church, God will take care of all 

a who love and obey him. He has told you if you 
will4 come out from among ibent,* that be will re
ceive and be a Father unto you. 2 Cor. 6 :17, 18. u , ______ __ ___ _ _
Banish, therefore, your fears; believe what the Lord “seven hills” of etrlb, and •• a government ?” We 
says, and obey his command without delay. Y'ou -----
have no time lor conferring with flesh and blood; tho 
case is urgent; the slorut of fiery vengeance is just 
ready tn fall u|»n Babylon—therefore, ’up, get ye 
out of this place ; for tbe Lord will destroy ibis city?

BABYLON’S DESTRUCTION.
Wc can say only a word on this part of tlio sub

ject. Consult Revelations, especially the 18lh chap
ter, and you will find her destruction clearly predic
ted. It will take place as verse 7 says, at a time 
when she'saitlt in her heart, * I sit a queen, and am 
no widow, and shall ace no sorrow? This is the 
present character of every worldly religious sect in 
christendom. The Catholics taking tlie lend, they 
are all crying ‘peace and safety;* they fear uo sor
row, but each is highly elated with the delusive 
hope of the world's conversion to their creed. And 
the Cathulics, beyond ull contradiction, aside from ‘,ro ‘J.CT,d bod|l‘’ ,n ,b0 ,!h". j r/• i i I * . r ■ • i frvat city 7 ’ And *by, in verie 13, ere we inlurmed, that................................ .......... ................ ....................... the word of God, hove abundant reason for cherish- l(leir ^,0<dluttan I. ,|l0 ,entll of tlio eil,fcUt” 

juilird Io au liar lul is one body ? fur two, saith he, •*•8 tblS.hope; for It is admitted on all hands, aud The city here vpuken of la evidently tho same which in Rrv.
• • ..................... ■ • • • tho startling facts tn the case clearly indicate, that

unless they are checked speedily and effectually, in 
their rapid increase in numbers aud power, the wot Id 
will at no very distant day, be subjected to her 
bloody reign.

But we fear not her rapid growth, or great aud 
blasphemous words. The band of the Almighty

which she stands at the head. Her doom is certain, 
‘ for strong is the Lord God Ibnl judgeth her,’ und 
* the hour of his judgment has come,' or is nigh even 
at the doors. For when ‘sho saith in Iter heart, I 
sit a queen, and am no widow, and shall see no sor
row? at that time, it ia predicted, that her plagues 

. ..... _ _ IU.U_ .um v #l*3ll come Id one day, death, aud mourning, mid
shall U-"m7LiYLn<r«lawdi"ws,“«^tr famine; aud she shall bo utterly burned with fire ;
at.i .. v.... ... .. * fur strong is the Lord God tliat judgeth her? Rev.

18:7,8. For the fulfilment of ibis prophecy we 
aro daily looking.

{ SIN OP BABYLON.
What was the damning siu of Mystery Babylon ? 

Fornication with the kings of tho earth. See Rev. 
xvii. 2: xxiii. 9. In what did that fornication con
sist? An unlawful connection and trafic with the 
world. See tbe 18th chapter from verse eleven.— 
To whom would it be sin to be thus connected, and 
trafic with the world? Not the literal City of 
Rome, nor any other city ; it was their nature und 
right to be connected and trafic with the kings of the 
earth. Rome, therefore, cannot be the Babylon 
symbolized by the * motlier of harlots? No other

with the kings of the earth,* but the church, or 
people of God, whose law requires them to be sepa
rate from the world. The church has violated this 
law, and become connected with the world; with it 
lias committed fornication. Every sect is guilty of 
this crime. There can, therefore, be no doubt but 
that tbey nil constitnte the Babylon, against which 
the sin of fornication is charged, and out of which 
God now calls bis people. This evidence alone is 
sufficient to decide what Babylon is. .

SEVEN MOUNTAINS.
What are the “ seven mountains” named in Rev. tbo klof Jui 

17 t 9 ? Those who contend that Rome is Mystery 
Babylon, say that they are seven literal mountains, 
on which that city Mauds. But by what symbol are 
those seven mountains represented ? Verse 3 tells 
us that it was *• a starlet-colored beast, full of names 
of blasphemy, having seven heads and ten horns?’ 
On this beast tbe woman was seated. Verse 9 ex
pbios the seven heads of this beast, where the wo
man sitteth, Io be seven mountains. Now if the 
seven beads of this beast symbolize the seven hills of 
earth on which Rome stands, pray wliat does the 
beast itself, and tbe ten horns; represent 1 rDqes a 
port of tbo hqy^t'denote stria literal hills, aod a
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vU8e < the
June*, 
lenee-

,----- ... ............   man*
i.tp be perfectly Jesuitical and 
just like the old mother, then

churches hr daughters 6f the oJd mother, I

>1* call to *• come oat” la after the 
. -^jmret la sore." ’ See Bar.
t.msda, aa wa believe, Ms

YOU nm a lime auu • _ _« _ ■ •- . .
cry, suppose I must anaweryofl' co>’Teft>^; „ •*®P*y 

x^^NTLSTe V;

4 •nieyritiF, N.,Tr. Ar| '•» *•**’ “ ’

7 - - - ■
mtde—then eotnM the nfriclematfou; “ Babylon la falleh^* 
thia la to bo follrtrred With the cH, 11 Come oot of he#j my. 
people.” Grid's people, at thia period, are not In the lite
ral city of Rome nbr in the Rontitb church, for they came 
not in her long ago; bet lit the time a,>ukon of, that ia, whew • 
the Cty, The hour of his Judgment la come, was being made| 
God’s people Were in, or lit tome way donneeted with the 
Pnitettnnt churches. That those chorcBda are lhe Baby low 
of Rev. 18, I believe;

4lhr Because they here fatten by the rejection of the 
■ ...« .« * ..... _____  doctrine of the attend advent of ear Lord, as the Jewiab
into Galilee proclaiming tho glad tidings of ehureh fell by the rejectloa of the 6ret Advent. That they 

MM «nd ..ylns- rn. T.n. ..
ea from eoe end of tho land to the other. Their church 
. . I men; their
miniatrra, many of them roe after Mesmerism, end no wot* 
der when the Spirit of God Im* left them—to did king Saol 
in like circiim«lanrea> Bet 1 believe those churches are 
the Babylon of Rcr. 18th;

5th. Because they have •’ committed fornication” with 
the •• king." or government* “of the earth.” Here wo wilt 
inquire. What i* it ecclesiastically, or for a church to com* 
mil fornication I

Consider the relation of God to the church. (1.1 He la 
their en/y God or Ruler and dodge. See Ex. SO : I—6.— 
(2.-) Ho is their husband. See laa* 541 5, and Rev. 19: 7, 
8. To reject him a* our enfjr Ruler nr Lord, ia infidelity, 
nr fornicntimi. The church owe* obedience and chuitity to 
Christ, her Lord and husband. Voluntary connexion with 
the government* of thia world ia fornication. See Ezk. 18 t 
26—29, and Elk. 93: 1—7,11—13.

The l’rote«tarttchtirelicsdflbis age hnve done,end ere note 
doing thin very thing. They hare put themaelrea under the , 
trord power for prutecti-m, and trust in an arm of flash 
instead of God; they ore accommodating their action to the 
politic* of the age; and political demagogue* in fact, gov* 
em tho ehurrhca; end men unite with three churches tn 
turn tlm strength of them to political purposes, and they ef
fect their object.

Tlinae churches nre more appropriately employed in a po 
liticnl campaign, and evidently more at home in anch a. 
work, than in proclaiming Giwi's truth. They hare be. 
come nmulgn mated to the ‘iron nnd elay’of the. •* image,’ 
nnd the ‘ten horned beast"—They have become, as church
es, a ’ cage of unclean nnd baleful birds"—n * habitation of 
devil*’—n 'hold of every foal spirit.’ That • enge’i* to

and visit it with plagues. Many nf hi* people are (till in 
it: and therefore tho cry, 1 Como out of her, my people, 
that ye bo not partakers of her sins, nnd that ye receive not 
of her plagues." A duty to hr performed, the neglect of 
whielu.wj|l endanger the snKstkm, end prore reineo* io

keer the eall «it<V rvft>$0 10 ub?y. To tueb I 
think the dreadful threatening belong*. Rev. 14: 9—IL

* Coax oor or nen, Nt rr.orLE.’ Sound the alarm, 
brother, nnd mny the Lord giro it wings, and give it pow
er. The small amount enclosed ia to help you in that work.

Toor* in the blessed hope of soon seeing the King in hie 
gory. GEO. STORRS.

BIHL IL H. CASE.
This brother, umhrdnte of Aog. 17. give* a cheering 

a -count of the Mete cf tl>e route at Liverpool. Manlier, 
and vicinities. The salats ere firm in the fisith, and *g 
___ I some penitent sinner* hare recently requested 
ptayeft for their talvatloh. Bns.Case finally concludes thus* 

wish to lay through your paper, 
l tballf Wish ttA withdraw! from “the Christian.

- Chtfitb” JnJSjCtfwi’K*. N.’T. JI believe God re- 
” qnirea all Mi bhildrgn toMt^vtf all those organisa

tion*, the leatnot infldetfee of Which ia against the 
speedy gemtag bf Chriac< U kree the troth which rajr 

" ‘ ■n'preacbed In by-goiM days; but to witness
theVpi'rit of Klder MdrMlTS reepnt comrtii>oicaiiotre„ 
with others if MbeberactetMpublished in the Pal
ladium, i>ee nwide degatwe from oar primitive-, 
purity. I »nust tbereftiW^ come oot from among 
them” and-do recoOMnend- all of God'a children lo 
do lhe aa.ne.'Wi* "»eet the
St hi. coming^ 11. S. CASb.-i
?. Asbot, fl. Y, Adg. 17, f844. _ ; ,

‘ • 7 a MLLIsERITE. •
We don’t own that name, atrictlyfreaking: bur 

still if a man is seen" "with h'» Wble« bis hand muctr 
of the Xime. lee is etdied .'•ftWIerito;” «xl alitor 
fevery dua know.* wh. t * meant by the 
describe it for tl.-ose ( if there should be any that- 
don’t yeaUy know- rhed w'11 *8‘e **
man, whili bvn,Seated, 
Tbe man wias failing" oot ^L
In the presence of a filler ««i h« 
four oi five bearipld. The boy asked the maw 
what a •• Milhrhay wa.’ t ’"hl *!”
“you are a littU foy. ano’ H • «■’”I"” J

lated, 
from the 

carried -into execu-

tohow it could not be the former. One is, that 
if the 70 weeks or 490 years had begun B. C. 636, 
they would have ended 46 yearn before the Christian 
era. .' The other is, that the 70 weeks in Dan. 9, di- 
wided into, three parts, 7 weeks, 62 wfceks, and I

Of verse 25, that, the 7 weeks wire 
shniMinff nf fladi alwak* ^.*11 r 

The period must t^erqjbrp have ha

ment in the ntilumn of B. C. 457, when Earn, hav- 
' ing restored the Jewish commonwealth, began to 

build the wall. Ftom that point there were to be 
69 weeks to Messiah the Prince. These amount to 
483 yenra. As this prophecy was given for the ben
efit nf tho whole Jewish nation who were condemn
ed by our Lord because they knew not the time of 
their visitation, (Luke 19a 44) the 69 weeks conid 
not end until the time arrived of tho full manifesta
tion of the Messiah to Israel. This was when Jesus 
came i .
the kingdom of God, nnd saying. *..... .............
rur.r».t.r.D’’ We hnve the very best reasons for „ irom rna m ,onii w ino mm 
believing that this was in the autumn of A. D. 27. tWJr worldlings, known and read of all 
And from the autumn of B. C. 457 to the nutumn of -------------- 1.»------------«— **------ •—
A. D. 27, them nre just 483 years. Deduct this 
from 2300, nnd the remainder is 1817. So many 
years remained to complete the time of Daniel's vis
ion when Jesns commenced that proclamation in 
Galilee. And from the autumn of A. D. 27, these 
1817 years reach to the autumn of A. D. 1844.

But some one will perhaps lie ready to ask, • What 
will you do with the 1290 and 1335 days of Dan. 12!* 
If lie be a believer in the advent doctrine, I might 
in return aak him the same question. Certain it is, 
that those periods did not begin A. D. 503. Had 
they begun thep, the 1290 days or years would have 
ended A. D. 1798, and the 1335, which extend just 
45 years further, would have ended A. D, .1843.— 
But Daniel docs not yet stand in his lot: therefore 
the days are not yet ended. There never was suf
ficient proof to establish the commencement of those 
periods io 508. The best evidence we have isderiv- 
ed front Gibbon, who gives a period of 7 years, from 
508 to 516, for a certain series of events which he 
describes, in tlie former part of which lie places the 
overthrow of paganism and the establishment of pa
pacy. But the exact date of this event he does not 
assign. We should,therefore look to the date «if that 
later event, which makes t|ie termination of the 
1290 days, rather than to the exact limo of their 
Commencement. - r • . .

Thin period of 1290 days, nnd tile 1260 days of »* de*tn.yed-God i* .bout to execute jmlgmeut upon It. 
Drin. 7: 2{>, and of Ravi 12> 6, 14; 13: bl we »"<’vim .t w..k nl«a«. Mm nf In. uttnte.re.i.ll in 
believe terminate together. The former must there
fore have comiqenccd thirty years before the latter. 
One commenced when papacy was established, the 

■other whett the saints were gWefi inttr till hinds.— 
The bishop of Rome did oot receive the letter of 
Justinian, constituting him • the head of all the holy 
churches,’ till A. D. 539. Then began the 1260 
days, which reach to the year of the Lord 1799.— 
In the month of Feb. 1798, the French nnny un
der Berthier entered Rome—deposed the pope, and 
declared the p^pal government abolished. But it 
wos not utjtil March 26, 1799, that the pope was 
taken a juptive to France, where» in August of ’h* 
stmieyeiH, ho died. This event seems n complete__ ....
fulfil inept of Rev. 13: 9, 10, which most distinctly MaMiu* 
marks tho end of the 42 months of verse 6. We 
lielieve: these chronological dates are correct. If 
they are sb, ‘the dispensni ion of the fulness of time" 
will oped-upon ns within three months. »«**,.• 

’.Dll 1 lot us.bo ready to hail ibo glad

. yVoacesTEit, Aug. 8, 1844. \

LETTER FROM GEO. BFORRB. • bretb.’ei
New York. Aug. 31, 1844.

Dear Bro. tfarth—1 »m glad to »c« that you are abont 
to “review'* ydiir ** srtiole* on Babylon,” aed ye-pnbltik 
them In a double Hhmtior. In tho main, 1 aiii folly with ybr. 
on that anhjoct. I am aaihfied that Babylon, myaijcal, I* 
the opoitate church, nnd include* the Protestarit churches 
nt this time; oapecially tho Babylon Of Rev. 18ih. The 
dauphter* end mother nre one family ; Tho mother** dodnl 
I* already stated in chapter 17; then tho 18th .take* uh the 
doom of iho daughter*. That Babylon, in the 18tb chap., 

Kus, J >• <ho family of dang1|ter* and Mt ybe mother. Is deer to 
See' «»y inlnrl for *everal reason*:

bl. Because God’s people eama out of the old mother 
When tho ehoren flew Into tho wilderner*. (lev. 121 6.

2d. Bocaoao the Protestant churche* *hdw tbemselre* to 
be Babylon—Babel or confusion. . Let any one look at the 
manner that addition* are made to these chorcbe*, and the 
perfectly worldly choroeter of all those charehes, the prin
ciples upon whiep they act in pil their movements and man
agement; if they do pot see it to be perfectly Jesuitical end 
Papistical, or in other.wnrds jusi like the old mother, then 
V’Ty’**1* •• 1 ***That Babylon of the ISlb of Rev. is

believe;
3d. Beea<*Buhls ci 

“The hour of hiajhdgi 
That cry wfl first, m«d

who advocate that abrnrd dew are un8er the necervity of 
making this call, tn synchronise with the coming of the 
Lord, and consider tho rising of the saints to nieot their 
Lord in the nir, tn be their coming out of Babylon! They 
also confound nil distlnrllnn between iho fell of Babylon 
and lier destruction , bnt it is pcrfi-etly rlntr foot they are 
not the seme. In Rev. 18 : 2, the nngcl is represented •* 
crying •' mightily, with a strong voice. Babyfon tho great h 
fallen, is fallen, and is eecowK the habitation of devil*, and 
the hold of every fonl spirit, and a eage of i-iery unclean 
•nd hateful bird.”» I ask, if this deoerilie* her entire and 
final destruction 1 If so, whnt is meant by tint declaration 

« in the 8th versa, that she shaft be ullcrln burned with fire;
•cd in verso 2t, thatshe shall sink like lire mill-stnne in the 
san, •nd be fonnd no mere nf all/ Cnn she lie n bnMtiirnin 
nf devils, nnd • hold nf unclean spirits, when she is utterly 
burned, end is found no more at all I .... ■

Well, brother, we hnvo tin- troth. Let os be hold and 
fearless in declaring it—stiofig-in die Lord nnd the power of 
his might. Tho God of Jacob is on our side. Our mes
sage I* from him; and neither man nor devil* cqn retard its 
onward coarse. Moy tho Lord bestow rm ns. abundant 
grace, that wo may be able to speak the truth in forehand 
to contend ceinrstly for the faith delivered ,to tlm saints. 
We live in perilous times. Multitudes bare,a form of god
liness, but deny the power lliereof. God help us from such 
to torn away! But courage, brother! our deliverance ap
proaches.’ Snon the glorious Jubilee will come, and “ the 
redMspfRM of the purchased possession.”

: P- Thine, in the h»pc,
. " SAMUEL S. SNOW.

■J. Woretottr, Mau., Anf. 2, 1844.
From Ike Adreat Otrald.

PROPHETIC .CHRONOLOGY.
Dear Bro. Bliss—How gay gome among n* 

that lite prophetic periods have expired 1 Do they 
believe that God baa proved pnfaithful to hid word! 
It ia most astonishing to mo (bat any man of com
mon capacity .cannot or will not see that if those 
periods begin at the dates which have always been 
assigned for their commencement, they could not 
possibly end before sometime within the year lfJ44.

We have the very beat reasons for believing tlail 
6000 years allotted for this world in its present stale, 
began the tponth Tisri, which ia the first ipouth of 
the Jewish c(ril year, and the seventh month of the 
•acred year. Accordingly, at the first of Genesis, 
where the Bible gives the date of creation, that 
month is always given. This perfect period, tlie 
antitype of the six days of creation,,fnnjt therqfow 
end :41th (hbdhtrte months" Aaljie vulgar Christian 
era began in the year of t|ie Forld4157y 4160 
y.rara, and it fraction having passed at its commence
ment, 1843 full years nnd a fraction being added, 
make the ,6000 years complete. If then the chron
ology be correct, this wicked world will end in the 
seventh month of the present Jewish sacred year.

The seven limes of the Gentiles, amnuntlng to 
2520 years, began with the captivity of Mnnasseh, 
in the year B. C. 677. By .subtracting 677 years 
front 2520, thus leaving 1843, 11 has been conclud
ed without farther examination that the period would 
end A- D. 1843. But this ik n mistake. It would 
require the whole of B. C. 677, nnd the vfliole of 
A. D. 1843 added together, Ito make up the full pe
riod nf 2520 years. Therefore commencing the 
period at apy given pplnt within B. C. 677, a part 
of that yeat Would be left out; and ot the end of A. 
D. 1843, the flfcipd svppld be complete, and would 
•require all tho^toe to the same point within*A. D. 
fo844, for its <9>mpletion> If-then the seven times 
b«g^n B. Qf j^7, the futMss.nf times wlll^y me in

?2300 days of Dan. 6: jijegan ytiffl lhe 70
A.of Dao. 9: 24, at ihejf ^fourth 6f the de- 

WMfo rewore and build Jf -Mkis decree
*118 made first by Cyrns, wjfclflL Isa. 44 t 

108; -45: 131 2 Cbron. 36» 2$, 2^9*.1; j__4.
tit was renewed by Darina, B. C, 519T(see Eeta 4,) 
-■nd .finally completed by Artaxerxes LongiMus, 
in (he. aerecth year of his reign, B. C.'dggFfi,. 
Kant 7 :-9. flow this 70 weeks werMo Srdated, 
either at the first issuing of lhe decreejlffrom the 
Jjme when it began fully to be carried -into execu
tion. There are twp Important considerationt'Which 
tehow 0tjp it could not be the former. One is, thal 
if the 70 weeks or 490 years had begun B. C. 536, 
they would hnve ended 46 years before the Christian 
era. .' The nther is, that the 70 weeks In Dan. 9, di- 

“ Tmol intn -L■ /to *4 a *. .. • .

efoek? end It is |>erfeet1y plain fro mt ba lai 
V»Mms"4>Aj ika 9 sitOfit

building of. the, street,and wall,' liSreWv
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also shall fall with them ; Isaiah represents the 
’ ’ _ * " _ ’ i as threatening to do to Jerusalem

T H E V OTCE; ,:<S F T R U T IS, 
AND GLAD TIDINGS OFITHEK.INGD0M AT HAND.

" vOtThL .; . v ;r ' < ROCHESTER; &> IL—WEDNESDAY, SEPTE1MBER 25, 1844.

Ttesesmymgs art faU&fidandtnx—BelwU fame quiMv as hehad done to Samaria; therefore the final car-; 
rying away-df the ten tribes was before the rnvasfoa 
of Judah, and in the same year. The prophecy of 
Isa. to. 8, is correctly dated B. C. 742; 65 years 
from that point bring ns to B. C. 677. In that 
year was the final breaking of Ephraim, -that h 
should hot be a people. The history of. this we 
find in 2 Kings, xvii. chapt. Kings did not go forth 
on their warlike expeditions in autumn or winter, 
but in spring or summer. Therefore in spring oi 
summer of B. O’. 677, Esarhadtfon, and the Assy
rians commenced removing the remnant of the ten 

juuS....u, ......- _____ ___ .__ tribes out of the cities.of Samaria; and when-they
heard, but they spokemot aright ; no man repented had accomplished this, they brought foreigners and 

--r v:—-*—*“• —i— • v—t i p]nce<] them in their stead, to inhabit those cities.
Having performed this work which necessarily oc
cupied some months,they were then ready to-invade 
Judah. So that in the aulntnu of B. C. 677 they 
took the city of Jerusalem, and bound her king with 
fetters and carried 'frira to Babylon. From' that 
time 2520 yea is reach to the.nntuiBn of A. jD.1844. 
Then the times of tho Gentiles will be ful
filled, the dispensation of the fulness of times will 
come, the Redeemer will come to Zion? and all Is
rael shall be saved. ; " . ■

The 2300 Daysi- The 2300 days of Dan. vni.
14, are given as the length of the vision contained id 
that chapter. The Ram is Medo Persia, ’the Goal 
is Grecia, and the little horn which waxed exeedfi- 
ing great is Rome, From the 2nd-and.7th chapters 
of Dan. we learn that Rome wiH come to its end 
when the Ancient of days comas; the judgment « 
set, the Son of man comes in the clouds of heaven 
and the God of Heaven sets up an eternal kingdom! 
Therefore the 2300 days, .which extend to the time 
when the exceeding great horn is tn be “ broken 
withduthnnds,". and to- the-“laBt end-of-theincKg- 
natiorr” are so many years, and expire at the coming 
_<-t   •>— .'ii-. J .z-z-n  mi— ,_J] conj. 

tnenced with the 70 weeks of Dan. ix. 24, which are 
determined or cut off', and constitute a part of the 
2300 days- They must therefore commence toge
ther. From verse 25, we learn that they begin al 
the going forth of the commandment or decree Ic 
restore and to build Jerusalem. The pointof time 
from which to reckon, must be either when the de- 
ciee was first issued or when it was carried inlt 
execution; it could not be the former, because the 
decree embraces all that was decreed by Cyrus, 
Darius, and Artaxerxes, kings of Persia.' See Isa. 
xliv. 28; Isa. xlv. 13 ; 2 Chron. xxxvi.22,23 : Ezra 
i. 1—4; Er.m Vi. 1—15; Ezra vii. The decree 
embraces three grand objects: the building of the 
Temple, tho restoring of the Jewish commonwealth, 
and rhe building of the street and wall. Now had 
the 70 weeks, which amount to 490 years, commen
ced with the first issuing of the decree, B. C- 536, 
they would have ended B. C. 46; but 69 weeks 
were to extend to the manlfestatlon of Messiah the 
Prince, and the 70th, or last week, covers the time 
of his crucifixion ; we must therefore of necessity 
reckon from tho other point, that is, the pramulga.- 
lion and execution of the decree in Judea. From 
Ezra vii. 8. 9, we learn that Ezra began to go upoo 
the first day nf the first month, nnd arrived at Jeru
salem on the first day of the fifth month, in the 7th 
year of Artaxerxes, B. C. 457. Having arrived at 
Jerusalem, he appointed magistrates and judges, 
and restored the Jewish commonwealth, under the 
protection of the king of Persia, as he was fully au • 
thorised tn do by the decree of Artaxerxes. This 
necessarily required some little time, and brings us 
to tho point when, the restoring having been effect
ed, the building of tho street and wall commenced. 
The 70 weeks are dfrided into three parts; 7 weeks, 
62 weeks, and 1 week—see Dan.Jx. 25. The con
nexion shows that the 7 weeks were allotted for the 
building of the street and walk They therefore 
cbrnmonced when they begun to build, in tho au
tumn of B. C. 457; from that point 2300 years 
reach to the autumn of A. D. 1844. ri.

The Seventy Weeks. The 69 weeks extend 
to the manifestation of the Messiah, It has bee» 
thought by many that this was at his baptism, but

the time of thy’ visitation?’. 1 ” pish i. 9—11, 
“ Searching what, er wbat manner of time the spi
rit Christ, which wasih them, did Signify, when 
it testified beforehand tha sufferings of Christ, and 
tho glory that should follow."” Isa. xl. 1—5; Acts 
xvii. 30, 31. “ He hath-appointed a day in the 
which he will judge the world in righteousness.” 
Ecc. iii. 17, “ God shall jtidge the righteous and 
the wieked ; for there is a time there for every pur
pose and for every work.”" Ecc. viri.5.7, “ Whoso 
keepeth the comrnaodraent shall feel no evil thing ; 
and a wise man’s heart discerneth both time and 
judgment.” Jer. viii.. 6—9, “ I ■■hearkened and 
j ■* • . . a • l ; X' t

him of his wickeduesS, saying, what have I done ? 
every one turned to Iris-course as the horse rusheth 
into the battle. Yea.the stork, in the heaven know- 
eth her appointed times; and the turtle and crane, 
and the "swallow, observp the time of their coming; 
but my people know nocthe judgment of the Lord. 
How do ye say, w&bare^wise, and the law of the 
Lord is with usT Lo certainly in vain made he it; 
the pen oftbe scribes is in vain. Thewisemen are 
ashamed, they are dismayed and taken; io, they 
have rejected the word of the Lord; and what wis
dom is in them ? Hosea ix. 7—9, “ The days of, 
visitation are come, the days of recompense are 
come; Israel shall know is. The prophet is a 
fool, the spiritual man is mad.” Rom. xiii. 11— 
14, “And that knowing-the time, that now it is 
high time to awake out of sleep.

The Six Thousand 'Years. The period of 
tithe allotted for this world, in its present state, is 
6090 years, at the termination of which commences 
the great miHennial Sabbath, spoken of in Rev. xx, 
and which will be ushered in by the personal ap
pearing of Christ nndrir> fiett Resurrection; see. 
Isa. xlvi. 9,10; Gen. ii. 1—3; Heb.iv. 4—9 ; Isa. , .
xi. 10 ; 2 Pet. iii. 8. According to Usher's chjj^n- of Jesus in the Clouds of Glory. The period
ofogy. which is commonly received, the Chriapgh 

commenced in the year of the world 4004; 
but Usher has lost in the time of the judges 15i 
years. From the division nf tho Land of Canaan 
to the beginning of Samuel's administration, he 
gives but 295 years : whereas Paul, in Acts xiii. 20, 
gives us “ about the space of 450.” From the book 
of Judges we obtain 430 years, and Josephus gives 
us 18 more for the elders and anarchy, before any 
judge ruled; this added to 430 njske 448 which 
agrees with Paul, supposing him to have spoken In 
round numbers. The difference between this time 
and that given by Usher is 153 years, and should 
be added to the age of the world, making for tho 
commencement of the Christian era 4157. or in 
other words, 4156 and a fraction had passed at the 
supposed point of the birth of Christ. Deducting 
this from 6000 years, the remainder is 1843 and a 
fraction. Therefore the period will end within. A- 
D. 1844.

The Seven Times or the Gentiles. The 
seven times of Gentile domination over the church 
of God. spoken of in Lev. xxvi., began with the 
breaking of the pride of their power, at tho captivi
ty of Manasseh, king of Judah, B.C. 677. See Isa. 
x-5—12; Jer. xv. 3—9; Jcr. 1. 17; 2 Chronicles, 
xxxiii. 9—n. This is the date assigned by all 
chronologers for that event. Tho seven prophetic 
times amount to 2520 years- As proof of this, see 
Rev. xii. 6,14, where 3 1-2 rimes are equivalent to 
1260 years. A time therefore consists of 360 solnr 
years.which multiplied by 7. make 2520. Had this 
period commenced with the first day of B. C. 677, 
it would have terminated with the first day of A. D. 
1844, for 677 full years on one hand, and 1843 on 
the other, make 2520 complete years. It has been 
supposed that the period would end in A. D. 1843. 
But as a part of B. C. 677 is left out, a correspond
ing part of A. D. 1844 must be taken in to make the 
period complete. It must have been in autumn that 
Maoasseh was taken captive. As proof of this, sec
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WKHOl.n. THE BRIhEGKOOM COMETH; 
GO 1*E OUT TO M£BT HIM. 

BY 3, 3. SNOW.
HAVDiiriLL, Mass. Aug. 22, 1844.

Otra Messed Lent and Master has promised that 
will come again and receive his people to him

self; that where he is. they may be also. The 
place where he and they are to dwell forever, is the 
New Jerusalem, that holy city, which God hath 
prepared for tuetn, and which is to came down from 
God out nf heaven, and that New "Earth, wherein. 
(I'welleth righteousness.

Concerning the tiims of that coming, he says, in 
Mark xiii. 32, “ But of that day and boor knoweth 
no man. no, not the angels-which are in heaven, 
neither the Sen, but the Father.’*- lr is thought 
by- many, that this passage proves that men are ne
ver to know the time. B irt-if it pravetbis, it like
wise proves that the Son of God himself » never to 
know the tine: for the passage declares precisely 
the same concerning him, that it dote concerning 
angels and nen. But cart any person believe that 
ear gtortous Lord, to whom ait power in heaven and 
earth i» given, i», and will remain, ignorant of the 
Mm untill the very motnant that he comes to .judge 
the world 1 If not, then certainly this text can 
never prove that men may not be made to under
stand the rime. An old English version of the pas
sage reads, •* But that day and hoar no man ma- 
keth known, neither the angels which are in heaven, 
neither the Son, but the Father.” This is the cor
rect reading according to several of the ablest cri
tics of the age. The word know ts used here irt the 
same sense as it is by Paul io 1 Cor. ii. 2. Paul 
weH twdergtood many other things, besides Christ 
and him crucified, but be determined to make known 
nothing else among them. So in the passage first 
quoted^ it is declared that none but God the Father' 
maketh known the day and hour, that is, the defi
nite time of the second corning of his Son. And 
this necessarily tm plies that God makes the time 
known. The Old Testament contains the testimo
ny of the Father concerning the Son, ami concern
ing the time of both his first nufi second coinings. 
Therefore the time is to be andentood. See Dan.x9. 
10-, “ Many shall be purified, and made white, and. 
tried; but the wicked shall do wickedly ; and none 
of the wicked sh-.tll understand ; bat the wise shall 
nnderetand.”' Rom.xv.4, “For whatsoever things 
were written- aforearae were written for our learn
ing, that we through patience and: corfifbrt of the 
Scriptures might have hope.” it >e by the teach
ing of his word, as we are led therein by the Holy 
Spirit, that we are to understand the time of rhe 
coming of our Gloiuous Krieo. As further proof 
of this; see Darr. ix. 25, “ Know therefore and un- 
derstand.that from, the ^oing forth of the command
ment, to restore and. bartd Jerusalem,unto the Mes
siah’. the Prince, shall be seven weeks, and three
score and two weeks.” Mark i. 14, 15, “ Now af
ter that Joint was put in prison, Jesus came into 
Galiiee. preaching the gospel of the Kingdom of 
God. and saying, the time is fulfilled.” Luke xix. 
43, 44f, “"For the day shall come upon thee that 
tMmtenemiesabaK cast a trench about thee, and ,rw, MRCI1 „„ vl

r?°Od keep the °n eVery *id<’ Hoaea ’• S ! l8a- ■*»'• 8 I IaB- *-11’ Hosea declares 
children w&^ee^ th^shauKie’fo ttee t'Z ’haU-f,,,,’ and J°dah

one SM'JT upon another ; because thou knewest not king of Assyria
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witness, both with signs -anl wonders, and with, 
divert miracles, nnil gifts 01 the Holy Ghost accord-' 
tog, jo his own will ?*' Tho covenant which was 
cogfeneil is the new covenant, i. e. the gospel. To

tian. The foundation of the gospel, is Jesus and 
the resurrection—see Acts xvii. 18; 1 Cor. iii. 
9-—11; Epb. ii. 20. The gospel was established 
on this foundation by testimony, accompanied by 
miracles, as those proofs, which were indispensably 
necessary. But John performed no miracle?—see 
John x. 41, therefore John’s ministry formed no 
part of the confirmation, God wrought through 
Christ in those mighty works, for half the week, 
and through the apostles the other half, who had a 
special work assigned to them, and for which they 
were duty qualified, and that was tn testify concern
ing the works and Resurrection of our Lord—see 
Luke i. 2 ; John xv. 27; Luke xxiy. 48; Acts i. 8, 
21,22; ii. 32 ; iii.; 15 ; * 36, 42; i John i. 1, 3. 
Afl these witnesses save one were regularly called 
and qualified, having been with Christ from thebe
ginning of his ministry, after the imprisonment of 
John. But when Paul was converted, and received 

■ his dispensation of the gospel to the gentiles, a spe- 
cial witness was called upon the stand.

These all testified to the one glorious, funda
mental fact,-that Jcsu? Christ had risen from the 
dead. Gal. i. 10—12; 1 Cor. xv. 1—f). It was 
not with the apostles a matter of faith that Christ 
had risen, hut matter nf knowledge. They had 
seen, handled, and conversed with him, they had 
eaten and drunken with him after his resurrection; 
and had received from hira.fl, command to testify to 
these things. By so dottiglhey confirm ,*d the co- 
venant, or, in other words, xstablisbcd tho, gnspelr 
upon the resurrection of Christ, which is the foun
dation of the faith nnd hops of all God's children. 
But this lestinwny alone vras not sufficient to estab
lish the fact Unit Jeans had risen from tho dcadi; prophets.” On the-first day of-the seventh month, 
Therefore wo are told. Mark xvi.’SO, “And they 6000 years being complete, from tbs first day of the 
went forth, and preached everywhere, the Lord 
working with them, and cdwriaMiNG the word by 
signs following." See also Heh.ii. 3, 4. When the 
last witness, that is Paul, bad been called, and had; 
given, his tcstimony,coofiraieii by miraclos.the gos
pel as a divine system af faith, naps, and love was 
established on its truB-foandation ; in other words, 
the cosecant was confirmed. Paul was converted in

:s.
ForiGod is tin exact time-keeper. See Acts xvii. 
26,31; Jobxxiv. 1-.; Lev. xxiu,4. 37. These pas
sages show tnat triME-is an important point in 
thblawof the Lord ; therefore type and antitype 
must correspond exactly as it regards time. One 
type fulfilled in Christ, was the killing'of the Pass- 
over lamb. This was slain on the 14th day of the 
first month in the evening. See Lev. xxiii. ft. 
Exo.ritii. 1—6. Dent- xvi. 5—6- Jesus died tv, 
the Cross, on the same day, nnd the same time in 
theday. SoeiMark xv. 33—»37. ThusChrist our 
Passover was sacrificed for us. Not one point of the 
law failed here Time was mostistrictly regarded. 
In Lev. xxiii.-fi, 7, we are informed that the day af- 
terthe'P^ssoveri.wiis to be. aispeciolSabbath; and tn 
verses- .lOumd 11, -.is a command to offer the first 
fruits of the harvest on the !'morrow after the.Sab- 
hath. This, was a type of the resurrections of 

............ .  .. .. ___ .. Christ.. And.on the same day, that is, the day after 
confirm it signifies to establish it on a firn foundflh the Sabbath, he burst .the bonds of the tomb, -and 

arose triumphant, the sample of the future harvest, 
the. first Fruits of them that slept. Seel Cor.xv. 
20—23. Again,.in Lev. xxiii. 15. Ifi, we have the 
time of the feast of weeks, or. as it is called, the 
Pentecost, which signifies the fiftieth day. This 
was the anniversary of the Lord’s descent on 
mount Siani at. tho giving,of tho law ; and was ful
filled, as we learn from Acts ii- 1—4, when tho 
Holy Spirit descended as a rushing mighty wind, 
and as cloven tongues of fire, by which tho apostles 
were endued with power from on high, qualifying 
them to gn forth sind execute the great commission 
which the Muster had .given them, to pi each the. 
gospel to every creature; • . • L .>•

Thus wo see that those types that pointed’-tai 
events connected with our Lord’s first coming,wero 
fulfilled exactly at tho time of their-obscrvance. And 
every one who .is not. willingly blind must see, and 
feel too, that those which remain unfulfilled, will be 
fulfilled with nn equally strict regard to time. Not 
only so; but Christ himself confirms this argument 
from analogy by-saying that one jot or tittle shall in 
nn wise pass .from the law, till all be fulfilled. 
Those types which were to bo observed in the 7th 
month, have never yet .had: their fulfilment in the. 
antitype.... .. . ....« •-.» i

On the first dny of that month, as we learn from?; 
Lev. xxiii. 23—25, wns -the..memorial'of blowing of- 
trumpets, See Ps. lxxxi.3 :• “-Blow up the trumpet 
in tho nnw moon, in the-timo appointed, no our sol-1 
cmn feast day.” See also Rev. x. 7: -“Butin the 
days of tho, voice of the seventh angel, when he 
shall begin to sounds the mystery of God shall bee 
finished, as he- hath declared to his servants the

week of creation, tho great millennial Sabbath will 
be introduced, by the sounding of the seventh^ 
trumpet. Anolher type is given in Lev. xxito. 26— ■ 
32, that is, the day of atonement or reconcilrution, on 
tho tenth dny nf the seventh month, in which the 
high ;priest went into the mort holy place of the 
tabernacle, presenting the blood of tho victim before 
the mercy-seat, after which on tho same day he

remained to-the end of 2300 days. And from the

month of A. D. 1844. .
T-riE Tt^eS.—The Law ztif ■Moses' contained 'tt-

< U . . . w«. V ’ .—• ’ — — ------------------- --------------- . r-^ ---------- ~~ — ; ’ ” —J   ~O~~ CS

iu order to prove ithevassumes the Rabbinical mode or' types pointing to Christ-arid his’kingdom. See
" ' ■■ :----- ----------- * rni— llcb. x. 1;. Col. -ii- 16,-17. Everything contained

1 u.. £n Jfatt y.
Think not that I am come to 

destroy the law -or the prophets: I am not -come 
destroy, but, to.fulfil. For verily I say unto you;

Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or-one tittle 
shall in no wise pass from the law", till all be ful
filled.” Our Lord at his first .coming,- when he 
died on the cross, began the fulfilment of those 
types contained in the law ; as our great High 
Priest he is Still fulfilling them ; and when he 
comes the second time, he will complete their 
fulfilment. Not thelcast point will fail, either in

&on» iw-'1 ------------------------- -'v— - ,
have greater witness than that of John ; for the 
wnrlrt which the Father hath given rae l"'' 
the same works that J do benr witness of me, that 
the Father hath sent roe.” The miracles of Christ 
proved fem tn be the Messiah : but even his »wd 
testimony without those miracles was not sufficient 
to establish the point, as is evident from verse. 31: 
“IE I bear witness of myself, tny witness is not 
true.” The nriraelea of Christ ptthncly wrought, 
did not commence fill after John was pur in prison- 
see Mat.xL2—F; Luke vii.19—23. The prophecy 

ITv._____1.. 4*k£** —a.—— A ■arArtlke*. iw.ua

cd' for toe whole Jewish nation ; and. they were 
condemned because they understood it not. In . .
Luke xbc. 43, 44, we find our Lord denouncing proved by John xix, 31, , According to the Rabbini- 

j»pon> them the raesc awful judgment, tiecause .they ’ "
"knew not the time of their visitation. The pro- 
pheev was pbna, and they should have heeded it, years before and after. But according to the Cara? 
Owr Sasienr,also told them plainly w-heo tire period 5 — - r* 1
eedfld, tnyhur, “Ttr time rs Funrrtaaar.” See 
54ark Jt, *4 1-5-: Mai- iv. igr 17 ; Aets x. 37; tbns 
we see that tbe 69 weeks ended, aud tho 79th week 
(Sega*, soon- after John's imprisonment. John be- 
4an. hi» ministry in the fifteenth year of Tiberius __ „____________ , ______
Ciestw—see Luke ii. 1—3. The administration of spoken by the Lord, an i
Ttbeittiet began,aecirrding tfl the-united, testimony of by them that heard him ; God,, also hearing thorn 
e&tKMfllogew. ia As g,. A. D. .12. . Fourteen years ■ 
fcm that poin t, ex.-end' tn Aug. A. D. 26, when his i 
ISth year begsa. The- wtowtry of Joan, therefore, ' 
commenced; to the tatter pari: of A. D>. 26. From: i 
Luke iaS. 21. we team that after John had been bap- i 
string for some llrrre, Jesus came and wan baptized; 
an t verse 23 informs us that at that time he was not 
fcr frtMnSO years of age. It is astronomically proved 
»Eiac. anr Savtoxtr wm bom fisnr years before the 
Christian erui. The proof is this. About-- they ear 
■SW, EMonysras Exigtis. a Kontnir Monk,fixed the 
beginning of the Christian era in the year of the Jn- 
fian. period 4713k This reckantog has been, follow
ed’ tax the -present time. Bat Josephus, in his Anti- 
njui'tie*.-Bnafc XTr ehapC 6, mentions particnlsriv an. 
eclipse of the moon, which occurred a, short, time 
befixtrj, the death, of Herod!; and tire astronomical ta
ble* prove thin-, eclipse ta.have been on the 13th of 
Mlswfiy•.»> the year of the Jirliap period 4710. Oar 
Lord was bnm some months previous to. this ; 
for after hi» birth Herod' sought to destroy his hie, 
wnd> Joseph-, being warned, by rhe angel of the Lord 
m- a; dream, tooli rhe young child and his mother 
»nd went into- Egypt, where be remained till after 
Hero-.l’s dearh-r-see Matt. ii. 13—15. The latest 
point,, therefore, that we can fix upnn> fi>r the birth 
of Clirist, is near the elose of the year 4703, just 
four.years earlier than the point of time given by 
Htotiysios for tfie commencement of the Christian 
er*. ChnaequentTy, JcsCs was 30 years of age near 
the. etose J*. 25, and at his baptism was a 
firtije more tfian1 it). Sood after tins. a» is evident 
trodn Jiohn it, IT—13„ there was a passnver. This, 
being rhe first Passover after the beginning of John's 
haj/cierri',, must have been in the spring of A. !D. 27. 
After this Jesus- had hto interview with Nicodemus 
and caught hint concerning regeneration—sec John 
isL 1—21. Jn verso 22 we are informed -that Jesus 
setutned!, after these things,, inti the fend of Judea, 
*here he tarried and boptized. As he hnd' prev- 
iousTy been to Jerusalem at the Passover—sea.John 
ii. 23-—and1 bw- returned; into Judea, he must have 
been, absent tfaotn that land between these two points 
of time- Thft- ner.easariry brings os down to the 
nriMW or SBr®mn>T>f A. ]>, 27. But •• John was 
ml: jret:ease Sneroctoso’*—see John fit. 24. ' Wo are 
rfeerefore- eoroptoiari! to>- place- the noint of time at 
which Jesus began the proclamation of the gospel 
tn (xOiWee. to toe autumn of A. D. 27. Here ended

las^ -J -r ■-ANBr^E
,h0 69 ^».^here\^an the week;1'duitog- thenutu 

19—34. There we teatn. tbnt dire the baptism of v»bwh-the ^ens^ was am/inned—J 
Christ, he was not known io the Jews., aa thail Mes
siah: John says, versa 26, “ There stontMth one 
among vtxr whom ye knownot;" ftnd in verse 33.34, 
he declares that he knese him not, till ha saw the 
Spirit ♦feacewitog aud remaining oa him-at ms bap
tism, which was previous to his givtug thixtesnmo- 
ny- There is no proof that nnv oho save John saw 
the Spirit thus descending- This proof therefore 
that Jesus was the Messiah, was given to none but 
John, anJess it was given to others in Ju ha’s testr- 
itorny. But rhe testimony pt' 
eiei

- , AS' 4 g r
the nutumn of A. D. 34. As Jesus Christ was cru
cified to rhe midst or middle of the week, and on 
the day of the Passover, which wae the fourteenth 
day of tho first month, it follows that the week be--

y...___ -see ®a,n. itc.<27.|
in the of the week-Jesus caused the sacrifice ■ 
and the oblation to cease by offering himself os a 
Lnmb, without spot, .to God upon the Cross. The pan in the 7th month of A- D- 27. and ended the 
Hebrew word translated ^wtofst,” is by the Lexi-. 7th monih-of A- D. 34. Thie was the termination 
con defined, “ half, halfpai-t, middle, midst." The of the seventy weeks. From that point, 1810 years 
week was divided into two-balves, and tfie,event r* J ** 2 '2..
which was thus to divide it was the death of Christ.. 7‘lh month of A.. D. 34, 1810 years extend to the 7th 
This event took,place, according to Dr-Hales, one. ™—A •*“■*•■*
of the able',, and., best ehrouologers. in the spring of
A- D- 3L Ferguson has placed it in A. D. 33;,but shadow of good things to come, a system of figure

XrtfW to embh^'thrfwnii;7orJ«s'U3decfare8; of reckoning the year, which is not-correct. _They Heh. x. 1;. Col. di- 16, 17. E/erythi 
JfeAra 34 « Ye seat unto John, and he hare commence the year with tire new moon in March; in the law was to.-.be fulfilled by him. 
•cvitncss the truth- But I receive not lestitnoov but the Carakes with thenew moon, in April. /Phe; 17, 18, Jfcsus says, -u Think not that! 
ftom atttn'* Io verse 36, Christ says, “But I word Canute signifies “one peifect in the law.’’ destroy the law >or the prophets: I -i 
have greater witness than that of John ; for the Theseaccuse the Rabbins of having departed from to destroy, but,to.fulfil. For verily I 

to finish, the law, and conformed to the customs of the heath
en; and. the charge'is just; as they regulate their year 
by the vernal equinox, in imitation of tho Romans; 
whereas the law says nothing of the vernal equinox; 
bat required on the L6th-day of the .first month, the 
offering of the first frnits of the barley harvest. But 
if the year be qomtnanced according to the Rabbins 
with the new moon in March, the barley harvest 
could not possibjy be ripe in 16 days from that time, the substance; shadowed forth or in the time so dpfi- 

__ _________ __  _ . ..... _. ___ _  _ _____ The Carnites are therefore tmdottbtjedly correct. Now nilely pointed-out for the observance of the types. 
afDanJix. 25 eoncernim; the weeks, was intend- our Lord was cptcified on the day of the Passover,- n’"“rrL“4 “ — ------« u-------  o_. »---------

„ —s—. ---» -u— as is evident from John xviii. 28, Matthew xxvi. 1—
2. It was likewise the day before the Sabbath, as is 

cal reckoning, the Passover occurred on the day 
before the Sabbath, in. A. D. 33, and not for several 

ite reckoning, the Passover-occurred on -that day in 
A. D. 31. Therefore thatxvus the year of the cm-; 
cifixion. The covenant was confirmed half a week 
by Christ, and the other half hy his-apostles—see 
Heb. it. 3, 4: “ How shall we escape if wo neglect 
so great salvation, which at the first t.eoar to be 

1 was con firm ho -unto us
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lift

rios of events are given us, rnarking the termination
bt e.

teen hundred tinny and five'days,also terminate at

out. In Dan. ll : 31,~we are presented with the sacrificed, the blood of which admitted the. high 
 ..... ■ 1 ’ ’ ......................................... ‘ ‘ ‘ ' 

pacy : in the subsequent verses we have its history;, atonement was 
’ > we are 1

that the events marking the histoy of this powi 
should continue *“ to the time of the end, because it 
is yet for a time appointed."' In Ch. 12: 11, we are

___ J. was to be blown intfie beginning- of eaek 
.month; see also Esahn 81: 3, 4. Erpm the pass- 
over, the .time of Christ’s.crucifixion, to the seventh 
month, we havesix trumpets—-typifying the .number. 
foavhaverodW^unded of .the series given inHever;

not watcn, j. wni caino unc,, dim iuuu lationa- J^Tl^o period of time-in Rcv.9 ; 15, giver*
shalt not know what hour (a'efinite'iime)I will come to.’ijaarlF^h^pptiiwiance of theeixfo trumpet,,evi- 

not watc-hsball not know, the tiule and will therefore* terinu 
. I —i— • . r* *1 — 11_* ——»_ a.t_ — —_—. 1_ . * t —. _ .

foos. who do watch, will- know the definite time,

foe-shire brought oatt t___ _________ ___ _______
God,.will) produce a more powerful effect than any 
ether evidence that can be brought to sustain the po
sition', Wo need then only observe the1 admonition 
that closes this- parable, a nd we shall obtain a knowl
edge'of the definite time. Bat I thought. sny» one, 
that we could) not, know the time,. therefore Jesus 
ritrscred as to watch T 'Wall, do you suppose that

and the appearing of,the-King in his beauty. In 
Matt. 5: 17, 18, wc learn that there were portions 
of the law unfulfilled at Christ's first advent, and

tfaee Sh® effect that the proelamaeion of foe time) J ^.e^k and the earth 'shall pass'away, not” one jot or
d?Ul 'It is therefore a just cnnciusimi' to say; that brtfi'tit.tle nfthe law shall tnany.wiat

tend sustained by the word of fiiMUed. J __ ’.__ r_„l____„..v ....... .........  _----------------.-----------______________ ______
------------—c..x — -<------------ iatjDg w th0 gpgj .coming, as they will be found in It Is, to open your hearts and teceive this yreskm.t 

another article in this sheet; but will puss to those TRUTH ifito your souls (sec Ephesians. 1-13, 14)—^ 
which manifestly refer to the second, appearing of 
onr great High Priest. See Lev. 23;f 23, 25— 
here we are presented With a memorial of the blow
ing of trumpets, on the first.-day of the seventh 
month'. In Numbers 10: 10, we learn, that the

“In whom, also, after that m beueveo, yo. 
were sealed with that Holy: Spiritff^tpromise, which 

of the purchased possession, unto-the praise of his 
glory.” Yes, my brethren arid sisters, receive this

king of the south (Egypt) push at him,.(the power- 
symbolized by the great horn, which at this time 
was France, it having become inasterof the Roman, .seat! so our gi 
world before this series of events began,) and foeiking'-----*■ *'r ~—
of the north (Syria, shall come UI“ 1:‘“* 

; overwhelming force,).with cfiSriots, 
and with horsemen, and with many .ships," .die,— 
This series of events commenced in July. 1798, 
when Buonaparte landed in Egypt and began the 
conquest of that country, which on their part was 
marked With a posh ; (an ineffectual attemnt atre- 
sistance;) hut on the part of the French, with com
plete triumph, as they soon became masters of all;

io-which we expected the prophetic periods to ter- Egypt. In the early part of the ensuing year he 
immm; h-utim tho marches into Syria, and besieges St. Jean D’Acre;

hut here ho is unsuccessful ; the overwhelming 
force that is brought against him, compels him to 
give up the siege the Inst of May, rind retreat into 
Egypt; but still a British'fleet of ships (tho last 
MRvw/iJ' • —■ ♦ L« A I— a Wil fell) L

lands in France on Tiis return from those expedi
tions, which was in October, A. D. 1799. At that 
point the events denoting tho close of the twelve 
hundred nnd ninety days, and the commencement

and here we find ourselves tally’embarked upon this great antitype of the jubilee trump 
lust forty-five: years, which carry us to tho time our great High Prihst shall como 
when Daniel shall stand in his lot. This being the of all, heaven itself; “ F 
cuss, it will bo seen that there .is no possibility of <‘ ‘ . ,,
going beyond the present autumn, with any of tho the. archangel, and with tho trpmp of God?'r—See

I Vbi€E OF T^RVTljl AND :GLAD TIDINGS, 

an»«K find blessed the waiting congregation df he would direct TO to^W^weWltrampK 
Israel. See Lev. ix- 7, 22, 23, 24, and Lev., 16 th -----------•K"’~ Cnrto,n,v not: thrf « tho month,

the rXueilia&m at the wm-ffX the high rpneet h

type of heaven itself; au3 the ceunng ont ‘be
atypeof the ^D/o^XVwaso^l b^vertaieu a» a tbieL- It follows, therefore, 

ttme to Hesshu^mog Asfo^s *»’°Jesus th=_. d„ „2,c>,. wiH. knnTO lhft definite i
ce^inlv come^be^use not a eingle ^int of and will not be overtaken as. a tbie^ .Hab. 2: 1, 

foe taw kX kail- AU 6c jilfiM. The feast dkrects us how to watch the say i “ I will stand upon 
Xh«^clei which began ou the fiiteenth day of my watch; and set me upon the rowen and w.ll 
foe‘ttmth month, (see Lev.xxiii. 33—43.) was a *a£2^,0.“e21,“L‘.^® 
type of foe marriage supper of foe Lamb; which 
will be celebrated in the New Jenisalem..foe tttber- 
n^-tf God which is to be with men. In Lev. « >•«>. vuu ,.uu«u u..^.

8—13. 23 2<we find that on foe tenth day of speak to us? In times-past- he has sptSkento us by 
tu<3 BCVClrtM - ----------—---------- u - - f e
wumpet was always to be blown, and redemption 
anwted »all foe land- Let any man read carefully , , - - -
the connection of this subject, and he must surely leadeth into all truth, that we are to understand this 
see that this is. a most striking type of the glorious * 
deliverance of the people of God, and of the whole 
creation which is now groaning under the curse, „ . .
when the Redeemer shall cotoe to Zion, nnd accotn- twentyyears, and the twenjy-thrae hundred years, to 
pliish bJm redemption of the hotties of ait his saints, 
aud the redemption, of the purchased1 possession.—\ 
See Rom- viii. 19—23; Eph- i- 9— Uj. O” 
ecf Lord will therefore come, to the aribntshtHeut of 
all them that dwell upon the earth, and tofoe satva-. 
Birin of fooee who truly look for hxm,jon the tenth

that is the pretesi year. J 844.
“If they hoar not MOSES wnri the PROPIL 

ETSyneither will they ba persuaded although ooe 
restj from rile dead-’’’ -

ADDITrONAL THOUGHTS,
~y ’ _ BT a. W. PEATKr. ij
Dear Hro. Marsh—T am satisfied, attar a care- 

fol mvesttgirrio-nof the evidence, that Uro. Snow is 
right in his main positions; and t wish to contribute 
amrite in aiding -in the great work in wtrieh-he ra.en- 

’ gaged; trad ns yon have decided to issue an extra 
quantity of your paper for tire purpose of giving the 
true-ery to the virgins. I wish to take up some points whirlwind, (ac. 
which bear with weight-npon ray mint!—points 
winch. Brer. S. has passed over, or at most touched 
lightly upon-. First, -j

“■BSHWIU:. THE BftHWGROOM COMETH, GO TE 
ckw to- jiEHT mu J” It is manifest by a careful ex- 
amtnarirre of the parable frnm whicb this passage is 
selected, that thre'crycowid mil go forth till the year 

twinate,. ba<-l‘ passed by, as that yew answered to the 
h<M»r appointed' for the wedding, in tire illustration 
there givetK, Whew that year went by, then began 
foe tarryinipt time.'during which the cry ia made, 
“Beheld th® Bridegroom'«ot»rth/'’&e& It will be 
pfesomed! cltaif no'individual is desttsme of proof named in the seriee) continue to pursue him till he 
ofint we are- now in that tarrying time.. Tkw being 
the case, w» should constantly expect the faithful 
servant » snu-nd the alarm. ■ I'

■' WeH'. what can chat alarm be ? Evidently a def- 
finite point of t,inef so clearly sustained by the wnrtl 
of Ged tft to prodace an effect on the mtrKle of the 
virgins srtwrl’ar to trim pruri treed! on the public mind, 
fow raw especially on their owri -minds, by the 
pr<rela.Tn:wion: of die ijear f'lrti/- three, previous to ils 
Ipassing by. ‘ Some of onr bretlrreU have supposed 
tfett this c'ry -wbu-fii be made fromimnttrvisible mani- 
festatiutt io'iiie heaveas. In fobs they are evidently 
mistaken ; for were we to* have another remarkable 
omffa htrtig out in. the etberial bine,- It would not 
profoice the efifect f apprehend that the proektmtf- types for a few momentS, wbtch wiH fumish ue with possession in-the 
cion-ofa de finite feme, sustained by foe word of foe evidenceuponfoe definite, point of their termination, 
Lorif, wotffd produce. Try this conelusicm I am l*u--------- '■------v-— *■*........ T-
dwtrly uustnineif by th# history- of foe past. Wo 
fiwvB'tiad;» nwltinnde of sigtw in the namral, moral _________ ______ ______ ____
awtf political world; rind all combined didnot pro- that ho came-W fiilfil foem^thht although tho hca-

downfidi of Paganism, and the establishment of Pa.*

red - overshadowed the mercy-seat—see Lev. 16 : i— 
and when this work Was effected, he came put Sntf

1—12, 24—28. we find the apostle 8S3uring-u6)-that:

we find the prophet doing in this tarrying time just 
as the Savior has directed ns tb do—watching td see 
what God wohld say to him. Well, how doeaGod 

g |we UUU IHUl Mu ,uu kbu.vi v* -.v —v .  --------------,--------- ------- -----------■—. J

the seventh re^h, in the fiftieth year, the jabilee Moses and the prophets ; but in these-last days he
11----- —— -*------— has spoken unto us by his Son. It is by a careful

searching of God’s word, aided by the Spirit which

definite time. ■ ,
As Bro. Snow has shown the terminatioh of the six 

thousand years, the two thousand five hundred and
-> . « . . t - V T ■ 1 . _ «

be in the presen t nu tumn, I wish to show that the tliir- 
teen hundred thirty and five'days, also terminate at 

Our bleaa- the same lime, produeing anentire harmony through-

all them that dwell upon the earth, and toibe satva-.
Birin of foose who truly look for him, "on the tenth ---------
(fay o£ the tetxntk month of tho year 6/jubilee-, and and character; "in the 35 th verse

MOSES and the PROPEL

.. aod°Lev. 16th know nothing about? Cert airily not: that is the ■•_an? ^«.vobjRCf^r whith'^e ^atcli ta bonnection with

___ ... If-thoii wilt
1 Will-come on1 thee-ire a1 thief, rind thou

md’the coming out of the upon thee.” Here wo learn that those who will

that

ras -tp 'ire blown in tire begimring-of.. 
ee also Psalm 81: 3, 4. From the 1

iontb, we have six trumpets—-typifying thexumber, 
— L—Tut^Sfonnded of.the series given inHev&r: 

latiohs.Jii^e fo R«v. 9 ,\6, given* 

deptly hndyw,b^poin|3-of.commencement and-twoof 
terfoin^ou^foejfirSt beginning A.D..1449, with the 
loss of Svek BUpromacy ; the other With the fall of’ 
Constan um^il^AW. 1453- The first point, of ter-, 
mination was <n August, AID. 1840, when the .qu- 
preraacy of the Sultan passed into the hands.of. the. 
four allied powers; the second in May or June.last, 
when the Sultan yielded to the demand of England., 
inz surrendering the great fundamenuiLprincipIp.J^' 
slay men, as denoted in the.prophecy. ^then beganT 
the brief space nf time denoted quickly. which wiU. 
terminate on the 10th day of the 7 tii month. . AjB they ., 
had six t,ru mpets be tween the passover and the 10th of 
the 7th month, when the trump.of jubilee-sonnded-V 
so have we had six trumpets since Christ, our pass-1; 
over was slain. (1 Cor. 5: 7.) And as they looked 
for the severith -trumpet to sound quickly, after foe 
sixth had sounded on the first of the seventh month; 
so should we now look fertile great antitype io sound 
immediately.'. ■ TC.

Again; see Lev. 23 : 26, 27i ’On the tenth day 
of the seventh month was.the-day of atonementfor 
reconciliation, whenthe sin and burnt offerings were

• e* '.y • .« . -> r ‘ "'i* .1 ■* » • ’ i.’ 1 ' * 11

priest into the holy . of- holies, where the work of 
____ 7’3 effected, while foe gloty of-the Lord 
assured • overshadowed the mercy-seat—see Lev. 16.: .

blessed the waiting’congregation. In Hebrews-'ff f 
1—12, .24-^28. we find the apostle a93uring-us)-tl!iat; 

told that that appointed time is twelve hundred and foe blood of those sacrifices-was a -typeof the blood 
ninety days, (years.) In verse s j, -chap. 14, a se- of Christ; also, that the enteriog of the high priest 

„ ' ’ into the holy o(<holies was a type of Clrrist’s;enter-
of that period, and the commencement of the titnoof ing the holiest of all, heaven itself, there to appear 
the end. “ And at foe time of the end shall the in tho presence of God for us., And as the .high 
I.-.----- r.i---------.l/t?------m _.._u u:_ /.i------------- priest continued the work of intercession and recon-

ciiiation while the cloud overshadowed the'.tnercy- 
-cct; - — r-great jHigh Priest will re mi Sub the 
work of intercession anti lecofreiliMton •fill itiePHrho 

against himJike i ehall expire. And as the congregattob rff lsrael Were 
rce,).with chariots, gathered 'around the tabernacle, waiting fbr foe higb1 

priest to appear and bless them,; so will out great 
High Priest appear foesecond time,.without.sin (or 
a sin-offering) unto salvation, to all those.like 
the waiting congregation of Israel, ha^djieir'whole 
attention absorbed in looking for hiuf to^appear and 
bless them. Andas that appearing took place, oh 
the tenth day of the seventh month ; bo foe great 
antitype must appear on that day, or tin important 
pointin foe law will fail. .

In Lev. 25: 8—13, wearo informed that ih thb 
year of jubilee, in the 7th month, 10tb day, fo© 
great trump of jubilee should sound throughout all 
the land, proclaiming liberty to all foe inhabitants, 
oiid fillowing them to return every man to liis, pos
session. Thar the present is foe year, of jubilefl\is 
proved by tire arguments in this sheet showing the 
united termination of the six thousandyeats, and all 

_______  ________ w ___  ______  the prophetic periods, foe present nutumn. ..Conse-; 
of the time of the end (forty-five,syears) wind tip; quemly, on-the tenth day of foe seventh mofithfoti

. igh Priest shall come out of the holiest! 
of all, heaven itself; ” For,the ;|uord himself shall 
descend from henven with a shout, .with foe voiepof 
.1. — uiL’I_________i: -i—'Ii — .’.t_ .Ll .. 1-2 a i_r»V<L j ti ■’O—_

uurunw H*VJ Ujr^OCllL <1U|U1IJU* WIH4 U1J J Uk If JU UIG, ui U11 Ul 4UJU W ILtl HAU U^IIUU.UL VJUM* J—wod

prophetic periods, unless it can be shown .that all of 1 Tliess/4 : 16. ‘ Tho great antitype will foen pfo-
those dqtes arc wrong, and no dependence to be claim liberty throughout‘all ths'!ahdc'{wtrr!d-^see'
placed upon chronology.1 Romans-41 1-31 to all the inhabitants'‘fthe’fieed'df

I wish now, irt wnclusidii. to'call attention to the Abrnhnm ;1 and they shall come every trrtfo to “his 
types for a few moment^wbich ^itl'furnish us with possession in-the now earth, tho redeemed land-.. 
evidence upon the definite point of their termination, Oh/niy'1 brethren"-'and'sisters; have- Are au iti-
•.—i.u---------- :-------• -i— v-— -- ........ T- heritfitjee in the land-that is fin soon to be redeemed?

Tho sealing angel is naw doing hts lnstwork bf seal- 
ing tho'HervantS 'bf .Gfi® in iheir foreheads; 'Have 
you bee^sealtftnJ ’*! 5Vell, I do not knowthat P 

....... „...v,..... j,,.,.. hdye,*1 .rays-i doubting, child.- JLet tue -tell you,'
foi!fb'!tittle of the law ehall in any wise pa^g rill all be then, -how you may get sealed, and-how you tnay- 
fhlfttled. I shall not dwell particularly w those re- know that you have an earnest of, the inheritance-1
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successive monarchies, and far down the fourth.

roll to

taw will foil. Matt. v. 17, 18.
Those therefore who contend that there is no certainty

was notonly proved to betlie promised Messiah, but it gives, 
us the strongest “assurance" thee his.second coroing tcr 

f to the Scrip-'

tuai innt r . * —r--------------- -— ,’et> seen. And
inc houlA * sin£le excePtl0n» I know not but What 1 por- 

«etly agree'With it in every particular. And that 
iney do jb, i tbtnfc, we may trace Babylon, from its first es- 

! tablishmecit under Nimrod, down through three

140 V "• • VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS.

SSgBSBSBS BBSS 
try our ftith, aurfWwWo from   *»f* (though not a wife) and nbmmittsd fornication 

the VMB,4d that jus^hacJe W ftet _ _  --------- ---------------

truth for. if & unot form to believe IJrYotx are 
aware of the fete of the Jews.Whtfbat was the 
cause of their rejection and destruction- Dneshort 
sentence, which came from the Irpaof him that spake about the TIME of tho fulfillment of the TYPES, will do 
as never man spake, will anewert&is question. See —  ~ *u— - r-.-i *>i~- -x.
Luke 1ft ? 44—“ Because thou knewest not the ____________________
TIME, of thy visitation.11 Can you feil, my breth- truo Messiah. If they 
remrosee the importance thereis attached to under
standing the TIME 1 Oh, let us be careful to 
stand upon the tower, and watch to see what God

I and in tho full ■ 
and cheerful performance of every duty, and ho win be 
found of you, and will-give you the assurance that you are 
his, and will hide you in his pavillion in the day of his 
indignation upon the ungodly. 0, listen to this counsel— 
lookup—lift up your heads and rejoice, for the year of our 
release has fully come.

THE PRESENT TRUTH.
There is atruth designed for every age. It is called the 

"present truth." Tho chief contents of this sheet is tho 
truth which is wanted at this present time. Our corres
pondents will therefore understand why some of their 
valuable communications are deferred. We can .make no 
promises, the Lord is at hand; •• ,

• ~~ READ THIS!
“It in hijh time that our Iqctnrani and editor* wsrejfroed from, the 

l«n« effort roi 'lcotuist'etioy," after the mannur of the wnrld, with n

Wilf Btt Htwcaie,, urperfectly compaiihla with oar Cuthalf be- demand it—the eterriol do.lfny fl? souls depends «pon It— God r-o- 
“—" ■* - quiros 11 at our handa ( and us God Is true, a faithful dischurga of

thin our duty, with perfect faith in Jeeri’i' blood, nlono will prepare 
veto ihloro the fruition of heaven,”—Hope of Itvatl.

TIioso papers and lecturers which proclaim the “ present

•fop'e (though not a wife) and’ committed fornication 
with her.' She now became connected with, and of 
course, a part of Babylon. She was Babylon the 
Mother of Harlots, while, in reality, those who 

. _ point to this committed fornication with her, were just as much
gtoribu.event, Actsxvii. 31. Not one jot or tittle ofthe' Babylon the Father. And finally, to my mind, it

—rii r_:> m_. .. ,»•. to ■ ■ ■ is very clear that Babylon i# jRe». is made up ofthe1
whole family,—father, mothei and all the children 
of fornication. Hence, when we are called upon 
to “ come out of Babylon,*’ in order robe found in 
obedience we must leave the kingdoms of this 
world, as well as the Churches. Still, there is so 
much truth in your exposition, that I wish to do 
something to assist in circulating it. For it should 

.. - , .■■>' be immediately circulated throughout the length
promise<I&^i&;^^ and breadth of all Christendom. I wish you to

send me ten or twelve copies for circulation, and
1 use the remainder of the small sum enclosed for 

be untaevery one who far selfish-or worldly mo- spreadingithe truth as you may judge best. Sure I 
‘ . am that the Judge standeth at the door, and that a 

, few more weeks at most, (not to say months) will 
> close up the whole concern on this sin cursed earth. 
t What is done then, must he done quickly.
’’ We have a'band of brethren here who are pretty 

strong in the faith that the Lord will come this fall.
’ They arc levying every thing, and “ going out to 
1 meet the Bridegroom •” Farms are left with tho 
■ crops standing, anti all worldly business, by many, 

Trim yourtamps speedily arid faithfully. Naic you may is given up, while they take hold of the work of the 
. • ■ . ■ < ■ ‘I« ■ . • ■ . ■ T- —....I —- — — A ——1 — _ _ 11 11- . as —  • 1* 2V . . V_ _ _ -V _ -,.*r ■

against all who shall bo found with their tamps gone out, 
Do not lose a-moment of time in speculating on this nor 
any other subject, but believe the truth id humble your-

Rochtstek, N.V\ Sept. 19, 184.4. ,

feme of &nitlj & ©lab (tiiringe
5 -‘The wtas ahaHnadorrtand.”

‘ ROCHESTEE, SEPTEMBER 25t 1844.

> SEVENTH MONTH. ~ 1

Br. G. W.Pesvey haa given na thieelectuie*on thecom- 
in^bfEhrutun the tenth day ofthe ee«enth month; The 
effect, of this proelymatiow >n Ibis city bee been most salu- 
tagy in waking up.the slumberiog and steeping virgins, to 
malto e futapreparation to meet the Loud. Joy) of course, - - ■ -
ffltavvew haart whfebmy befie«es this message. And we “,IveB under the mi0hly Efin<1 of God’ Seek hi,n da>’ nnd 
rommif we why * fe net true-: the weight of teetimony ie “8^“ P^er ;nd tet”> jn ^7 ”• "LT”
eertainJy ite &vor of '.his cauduridD. Duty, therefore, is 
cfear, vta; io prodaim the glad tidiDg« witbi a*h«le detay 
wpotoibfe Hence we hawvgalhered whit light we conld 
fiaso ehorttaaaieyftad gjvatt it to this nainber, and printed

HunBand. extra copisic for general dutribution^— 
Those-who wish, to pay for them can. have them at $1 per 
hxtsdtod- ShB'wefdskno payrwewasft the paperohnmo- 
<&i»lyd«mfat8d, without regard to their coat If the work 
b titei taiftf, and’we believe itta, he win influence his 
sJtawof fotpey alt that will be needed to meet its expense. 
Several havmftllsiaifet had their hearts opened to contribute 
fitoffy for' chtatjenevofeat-purpase. , They look for theit re- 
wanSinmiedtatery&itoe:kingdon»afG<*d. ■ ........

Ifftheiwui any dependent- to be'ptaoed.on the,types,.then' 
thereto®! oe nwdDirUbnt that ttas Lord wiil come on the 

month,•* Jewwli tfare, attswermg 
toStepanaber ar Oeto&er''Kthis present fell. Tfint this 

t<<4 as _uS>. . . .. .s. . _

lisvew totlto- near coming of the Lord. Tho termination 
of all. tStoprophrtic nmnltow, usd the fulfillment of all the, 
rijpwattotou^thiirtima, kaveleduemostconfidentlytolook . . ,
for the coming of the Lotd nunn<mtanbyr Wc have also of lb® tn»th designed for tho preeenttime, ate “ giv- 
be0i»to>tltoto»^grS»n«: about so long o» would be reason-. *°ff meat “» due waaon,” We otrongly fear that come are 
a^t0,ISo‘,1*P!?<M* foot atateof thingowould remain. Add to doing this. It iy .very apparent that worldly Interest,

ttewoefil gi»<r«siww*)«?i^M^.ofhfe and mo 
catowtt see, Why-an, objection, .ftoaH be ntoed. by believers 
to fiferwur CTmfag,»tfe prmented on the tenth day

-wenfft nw«r.h, GW has justiSeJ his people !£> fer. 
aaS1 & davoioytneni, of his troth gives ns the strong- 

MwatMMsraaaOi^aKanto la*V.. S' ■ **'

tijtofciaf.of their ftitlt ?
ACCORDING TO- THE SCRfPTUREB.
Fomt.aayaj, Acre xxvi, 22,25,” Saying none Olfireitbincs 

Aon too so which thn pvophotoW. jfewriird'aay'.'jitoaM 
coms; char Christ should wiffiar, thea he should be- tho 
FIRST that sfiould rise from thfftfead.”1 jw.
9,- ■*,.!»^Christ died for ow acror^g- to the 
S»ripiMt»B^amil ntaeragpih- the THIRD DAY, ACCORD- 
mS&toHtte.Scrtptwog.rt ©Id Testament Scriptures 
arorwfiMEmrl'roferredfoin. these declarations; and they, 
no'-irijero teach feacEHriht should be th0 « FIRST” that 
dfotidlritofcomoad ttoeWasemmecti. 
be-.jpitfteiH'THBBa^AWSlmt totteTYPES. oo
awtootawfy ceach'tlfow^tiitngi. And Christ, tho ^eat

-/"I

well to remember that tliey are striking a fatal blow at the 
fouodation.of all our Christian hopes; vit: that Christ is the 
__ Z" B 7 can prove that the types nnd anti- 
typsarednting to tlie death and resurrection,do not.,perfectly 
agree a»'tp5Wnw, then they will prove that Christ is not..the?

b® I*erd» when he conaeth, shall find 80 ttoing." how we receive anAtteat this subject. If it shall prove
. r q -^r PEAVEY. true, wo be untaevery one who for selfish or woridly mo-

_ tive«"sha)l rejector oppose it, or even neglect to proclaim it.
But can it be possible that the consummation of our 

dearest hopes are to be resllzed. nnd are we ready to meet 
our Lord so soon I > Do-we rejoice in view of beholding. 
him speedily 1 Or ate we, whuhhve profeBsedly been inait- 
■in.gfothis return, not ready to greet him with joy* Do 
the tidings of his turning on w the toiZA day of the seventh 
month" fill o»i with terror 1 O, see well to these things.— ips standing, anti all worldly business, by many, 

—LJI_ -kl. 1LJ *_». l-l.l kil l -i. J.k»

replenish thorn with oil, but soon the door will be shut Loitl, and give “ the cry,11 as if doing up their last 
-...........................  • ■ ‘ work. There has seemed for a long time among

them, a.determination to live up to the whole truth, 
or requirements of God : but more especially of 
late, there is n sei f-searchiag of heart, anti squaring 
the life by the word of God7 such as 1 have never 
seen before in any place. And at the same time 
there is a struggling of soul for deliverance from sin 
arid from bondage. May Israel’s God help the dear 
brethren everywhere to struggle a little longer, and 
fhe^work will be over. And may you, my 'brother, 
be blessed in yorir efforts to spread the truth, until I 
meet you in our Father’s kingdom.

Yours-affectionatelyj in waiting for the“ Coming 
One.’’ B. BROWN, j

CONFERENCES, &C.
The Lord permitting, the undersigned will lec

turein the following places, at the dates specified: 
showing from tho lypes, and other evidences, that 
the Lord will appear on “ The tenth day of the 
seventh montlr." “ Behold, the Bridegroom com
eth, go yo out to meet him.”

At Syracuse, Saturday and Lord's doy, Sept 28 
and 29, .Monday evening, 30th, in Rochester- Buf
falo, Tuesday -evening, Oct. 1. Cleveland, Thurs
day and -Friday, Oct. 3 and 4. Akron, Ohio, Lord's 
day.Oot. fi; anil in Cincinnati. Saturday and Lordta 
Day, Oct. 12 and 13. G. W. PEAVE Y. .

Rochester, Sept- 19, 1844.

The Lord will, a conference will be held at 
Brandt Center, Erie county, N-Y ) Thursday, the 
26th inat. • >

Also, n grove meeting, tho Lord will, is appoint
ed at Syracuse on the 28th inst. Brother Peavey 
nnd Brother and Sister Hersey are expected to 
attend. — , ■ • ■ ..

The Lord permitting, a conference will be held 
at Troy Corners, Oakland.county. Mich., about.nine 
miles 'south-east from Pontiac, the. termination of 
the Northern Rail-road, and about the same distance 
north-east of Birmingham; to commence onThura-. 
day,-the :3d of October, at two o’clock,.P.M., and 
continue over the Sabbath* It is especially desired 
that Brother S. B. Cook will attend. We hope tor 
have several meetings of a similar character in this, 
region, if time continue, and we have help. Brother' 
Westbrook, pf St. Clair, and Brother A. Wbrthiog- 

Milford,,are expected to be present,-?. . ...
i come by the'way df

al Oak—thence five miles north to Brother C. Pier-, 
sail's, where they will find themselves at home.- 

Troy, Mich., Aug. 31,1844. B. MORLEY. •

J^-Meetings every evening nt Tolman Hal!.

f P1EA8E READ AND CIRCULATE.XS

about w iong a» would be reason-, “ff mcat i” ^uo «e“on ” We Krongly fear that some arc 

dtosifeHtb^ottr-feiriij^hnt^rafi^&rothe'eomingofthelford,:'honor, or policy, irffiuenerc them. They do not feed tho 
flock, nor go before them; but seem to try to hinder their 
onward inarch to fresh postures, until they see they are like
ly to be left behind—then they will follow, “ Let no man 
deceive you” at this most momentous crisis. God will have 

—-■-------- -■—v.uu, u»e« os-trie strong- a Pur® and-frieo people, who will fully believe and obey
est assurance,feat he-wiH justify those who trust to him, in him, fearless of worldly consequences. He is now trying 

the faith, confidence, integrity, and every Christian virtue 
of his children; anil none bat -those who will stand the 
holy ordeal will be counted wotthyof a place in bin coming 
kingdom. Oh, let us act consistent with onr faith in the 
immediate comir^ of tile Lord. ‘

Woodstock, Vt,, Sept. 16, 1844^’iton, of Milford,.are expected to be present,-?; . .
Dear BrpAer Marsh,-! have read and exa«^N‘B- If any of the brethren come by the way

ed ynar vKw» on Babylon in the “ Voice of Detroit, (bey had better leave the rarl-road at*Roy- 
Tratb,” and find them moro in accordance with 

■my own than acy exposition I havey
(ion, I know not bi

is, 1 think, we may trace Babylon, from its first

G. E. Marsh Memorial Library, Church of God  
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of lime, and that day, must likely, will come upon them 
unaware*. •* •' . ' ■■

suppose,-is :Na«phem<Mis enough to make' -si devil ’ftamble-,! atonement for the tabernacle of the congregation, mnd-for 
X*—... ■ __ ♦ . - _.k»— * V • .a -w. ■. • • os - ■-. —. %, * . a 11 ■ • • • \ — -z ‘2. \

and for-all the people of the congregation. And this shall 
Timed* revealed. But it-cnnnnt be un- be -an everlusting rtututc onto yon, to make on aiononfetft 

for the children of Israel, fortiH their sitre. onto a year;''— 
In the Otb chap, we have an account of what was to be done 
on thnt dny, and at the closing part of it we are told, Lev. 
9: S3. 23— “Anti Aaron lifted -up hia'hdnd towards the

angels. Well,. Peter said tha nngels deaired to look into it. 
Did they get an answer? Seo Dan. 12 iT1—''And I heard 
the man clothed in iinnn, which was'iipuii the waters of 
the river, whenhe belli up trisfighV blind 'tmdhis left band 
unto heaven, and swaro by him tfett-Uvetlr forever, that it 
shall be fova-tirae. times, and aK’Half; and whan he ihall 
have accomplished tii^cniter the power nf the holy people, 
all these things shall be finished.” Thia person thus 
swearing, was none, other.rthan the Lord Jesus ChriH; and , . . . , ,..........................
hetwarr Yoa, to time cunnocttid with the second boforeythp Lnrd<It shall be a snbbsthmf.rert-imto .you. • 
•drarrt,tlre trBiirTeciioQ,nnd4he glQrifionrionofhH people. —'-m;-...----------- •- ------------- - * •
The time, however, is symboliqnl. .But will any jxmadurc 
lake the blasphemous position that the Lord Jesus aware to 
time-that meant nothing-. or, which is the same thing,- 
aware, with lhaninst solemn oath, to time that' he intended!
should never be -understood! Sack a position,-orre would' atonement Tor tire 'holy-sanctuary, and he shall make an 

■ i = * ‘ __________ o.lo____
for, ilia virtually churginy tbcLoid -of Glory withaseear- -the altar; and he shall make nnatonomeeffor the "pric™. 
isfbalie!! Beware, Ovum; man, how ye thuaobarge 
the Soo of God. 
deratood without obeying Christ, nnd inquiring and 
starching diligently what, and tokat manner of time.”—; 
Those who are too indolent to search, or who are afraid to! 
follow truth when they find it, fur fear of man, whose

IIIT 
..■*k . 

■’ <-■ -t-

VOL. III. '
TWwanyww are faithful and true—Beheld 1 eiviejuiAJy ioms and-wourid up witb thesftandlug.up-df Miclmel, [i 

‘ '' ' ' : ■ - iiha Owl—the kbhhCGorf.'l thv^Oaurroction -of-the suit

JOSEPH HE A »SII, Editor Jt JPabUsiier.

We Toltt af Truth aiitf Mad Tidings'< the Kingdom, 
White time mMUfausir, oe duty »®y raqairh. wit!bepublwK«<l sv«y

Wsdiusctav. <t» No. It. AraaiteBalkBny»,'»paiairt.R“tws»»r1N.
X.,at Tw«njr4.ra €r»pe» Vol. (IS N«k) in sdvsnca.. Five *»pw» 
Bx Qua DaUun. Without charjo to tame who My uaaMa to per.

Alt oumrmioiaatuma fhr tke “ Voteaof Truth, and GW TWlngs.’ 
aSmutrtho'ttddwssarl to Jonapb Marsh, ftoohasler. N.T., poet paid. 
otAm. riM «»««». MaauthoalxMftoorrterpaiwra sad a«4ra 
nuKaoew. Aw of trestngv.■.■

s CO YK OUT TO MEET HLM.« J 

Tttl TtltTU DAT OF THK SEVENTH HOIttH.
1 take up my pen with feelings suebaa I never before 

repertoire nt Beyond a doubtfio mytniiad, the tenth day 
of she month wiW witness the revelation of out
Low! Jeau- Christ i>* th* rfondacf heaven. * Wo are then 
within 1» few. dn-ye of that event. Awful moment to tta« 
who.crown,pitpurerf—hut glorious to those* who are ready. 
t boh that I am making the Uei ofgeal that i shall ever 
asnke-tbnsngh the press. My heart is full. .I see the on- 
godly at»t the sinner disappearing from tny view, and there 
now suinrh* i*£-re my muud tha- grofested believers in the 
LdKKa near opproedt. But what ahull F any to them ? 
AHwF «■ bAvwalt been iftmbering and eleeping— both 
shir witv anrt the foottshLt but so our Savior told us it 
would be: amt -‘tlure tb» Sewproret are fulfilled,'* and it 
w tha prophecy ret wing to rhe events to yrmede the 
f^fstmi^iedsent ufuat Lord; now comes the TRUE Mtf- 

niglif/- Tb©> pre-ri-ws pure AuVlta giavmt NOW 
MSE'.REAIr ONE IS SOUtW^G i and Oh, itow so- 
temn- th* taiur. The‘“VKgms^^Ave been ariitep, or slum- 

bernngt; y<*s« alt of us. Asleep ON THE TIME : that is 
the paint. Same have ipo’eed pvenched.the seventh month, 
bucic haw been with datebf whether it is, this yenr or some

breath is in hivnostrils, will of course remain in Ignorance1 people mid blessed them, and came down Troth Ofibring of 
nf timie. and that day. moat tilcel'v; wilt r-.nmn ‘norm tlmnj the sin-offering,.and the burnt offering, and peace-iifierings.

"wares. ............................^r. AnrlMosospnd Adi bh went into the tabernacio ot 'ihe-con-
I wiHdbw prtwmt'a Brihrhr^iuhdnt from-the'typosTb‘ Broffatibn. and ddmo-unt, and biassed the pcbple s;and the 

, _j.pored unto all the jpeople.** ^Chdii^
nir great High.Birlest,’ has gonq into the.Holy ilolie^ for
life, ivith lns" aWh'lliOltfL ’liiui • ‘lie wtmm 'niintJAnT- fid- 

shall heappear the second time withtuusin unto salvation.” 
Heb.Hr 28. When ho comes oninf tha Hnly nf Holies, 
Will it not be on the day typified 7 Beyond a doubt in 
my mind it will be, Loqk nt this type us set fui'tli io Lav. 
23: 26, 27, 29, 32—"And the Lord spake.onio Miues 
saying, Also on the tenth day of this seventh month there 
shall bo a day of atiinonibnt: it shall be an huly convoea- 
lion unto y<iu ; and yc shall afflict your souls, nod offer on 
offering rondo by firo unto the Lord. . . . Fnr what
soever soul it be thnt sholl not be afflicted in tlret sump day, 
ho shall be cut off from among his people. . . . It 
shall be unto you a Snhbnth of rest, nnd yo shall afflict your 
souls : in the ninth day of tho month at even, from oven 
unto even, shall ye celeb rate your sabbath.” Every sonl 
not found 11 afflicted,” that is, humbled nnd ponitnnt for his 
sin* on that day *• among his people,” will be11 cut ofT.”

We will nnw limit at tho Jubilee. Leo. S3 : 8—10, 13’ 
—" And thmi almlt number seven sabbaths of years unto 
thee, seven timna seven years ; and the space of-the amren 
sabbaths of years shall bo unto thee forty nnd nine years.— 
Thon shall than caune the trumpet of tlio julrileo .to sound 
on tho tenth day of tho'seventh month ; in tho day of atone
ment shall yo msko tho trumpet sound throughout all your 
lnnii.'_ And yo shall.hnllaw the fiftieth year, nnd proclaim 
liberty throughout dll tho land unto nil the inhabitants there
of: it shall be a jubiloo unto you ; and yo shall rcturnevery 
man unto his poaaoaaion. nnd ye shall return every man un
to his family. . . In the year of this jubiloo yo shall re
turn every .man untn his poMcssinn.” All Christians ad
mit thU is a typo of‘the final, .deliverance of the saints.— 
Tho tenth day oj the seventh monlh is the line God boa 
set. "Will it .not onmo then 1 Yes—God will vindicate 
his word to tlio last " jot and little,” .

This prevent your, called 1844, but truly, .1345, Js the 
Jubilee. God.bos made his enemies tho Jeivs. Who have 
rejected Christ, hi* time keepers, in spite of Their ittfidcli* 
ty Thia year, they celebrate the Jubilee. Christ will come 
at tho Jubiloo, for • ono jot or om titllo.shall in NO WISE 
past from tho |aw till all be fulfilled.' J Who -daro dispute

H&L3 Tffr. -BaiDEGROOM COM STH,” THIS " " L .. .

FEUie. -G& Y&QUE TO MEET HIM” We have 
dnaewita tho aumimd ehuvebes and alt the Wicked, except 
ta fas' as this cryway affect them: our work u now to 
wakeup the"-virgms" wb<x "took those lumps and went 
forth to< mens the bridegroom.”' Where are we now 7— 
{'“ If the-vwi'Mt tarry, wait foe it.” Is not that our enswrr 
since Inst Mdvoiinr AprBf Yen. What happened while 
the- bridegreuns tareiedT The virgins all alumbertd and 
siijpt. did they hot 7 Christ**woi’tU have trot foiled; and 
“ the Stanptmw cannot be- broken,” and' ft I* of no use for 
us n» prewndl ehm-we how bwn> awakeF we have been 
oitimberimr; nos ntvthe.)fec4 rtf Christ's-coming, but on the 
itune. We memo, into- the Sarrymir lime "Wedid not know 
■■'Hour kmg"’ tc would tarry and o» shat point we-have aibm- 
bered—aorne ui, iw have add, m ow *le<*p, u Don't fix ma- 
o^svtime nowe slept. Now the truckle i* to wake us 
op. Lord! help, for vain is the help of tnu. Speak thy- 
refjfl Lord. t>, that the ‘‘ Falh.er/r' may now ‘‘make 
known!’Hie terne.

Fitter, fit Epiatfe, etiap. I: T I, positively declare* that 
the Sp-rih of drnxt. in, the prophets, did testify ofi the tints 
for die snlletrtTig*. of Christ and the gln»y that should fol
low, nmd gives us- Ur-understand, 4w the 13th verse, that 
choc glory wire to ba “ o< the. resriatiou of Jean* Christ.” 
Speuft-ing; of die prophinr,. Peter snys—•“ Seorehing what, 
or what manner of rime the Spirit of Christ, which wire in 
dtetmdidnrgnify, when-it testified beforehand the sufferings 
of Christ, mid the glory ifbirt should follow. . . Where
fore gird op die kitos rtf your mind, be sober,, and hope to 
die end'for rhe grace- that i» to be brought unto yea at the 
revelation' of .Ivsutr Christ” Here we have the fact stated 
dint the Spirit of Christ did reveal to.the prophet* the time 
ont only of Chsiirtf* sufferings, bus of hfe glory, or •' esvefa- 
non-"' Peter n»U*-iw the rime rerasJed wn» nnt literal but 
rymbdliMl. •* What imwtusr of timo'!” He also, says 
rttat."'the>*7rgM£» derireto look iudot’ these- ‘’thing*.” By 
tmmngir tffo Krli chapter of Dwniel, we find,, thee after 
din nnguii go.il &,uhad the detailed esytsMtma Of the yi»-

is v j- zxxr t ei
AND GLAD TIDINGS OJ? TIlE KINGDOM AT HAND. 

. ; .»■*• 'ft- ;

ROCHESTER, N. Y^^EfiN^DAYy^toOBER ^>.1844. ~ NO. 10. .
[one 1 oCtbe Lord upon Mount Sinai. Exart)y i

audtho.se dial had turwil many to rigbtcouini'Bs abiningas 
yl- P----- *1-----st 1 ** .1 - . * * ,—- -I' —- — Ezife'et—— reel A^sw — A

uno said to the man clothed- fin- linen, which was.upon-ihe

shew that the tenth day oF ihe ^fttfA tnowti: i»;tKe.itiii>e: g|ory df tlie Lotd appeti 
in theyror to look for oar,catnp^^»rd. : - %•;? j our great High Brieet,' !

come to destroy the law or the prophets; Lam tiotcnme' 
to destroy, but to fulfil. ,Fnr verily 1 say unto you,, Till 
heaven and earth pass, one jot or one little shall in-no wise 
pass from the law. till cl) be fulfilled.” This must relate 
to the law of types as well at tho moral law. Let us now 
inquire bow the types have boon fulfilled. Tho first wu 
wHl nbtice is the slaying of the paical lnmb, Ex. 12: fl,— 
“ And yc ehnll keep it up until tho fourteenth day of the 
same month: nnd the whole assomhly of tho congregation 
of Israel shell kill itin the evening.” " Bolmcen-the two 
evenings,’’ is the marginal -reading. The Jews divided 
tlx-ir aftecnoon into two evenings, viz... from tho sixth to 
the ninth honr, nnd frum the ninth hour to sunduwn : that 
is. front mid-day to our three o’clock, end from three o'
clock to the inn-setting. Tho lamb, which was a type of 
Chriit, was killed at tho point in the day we cnU throe o'- 
dock in tlio afternoon, on tho flmruvnth of tho first month. 
Was thin typo exaetly fulfilled in our Lord's tlcnth 7 Yes 
He was pnt to death at the passover, and died at throe o’
clock, ortlie ninth hour. Seo Murk 15: 33—37. Thus 
the type hud an exact fnlfillment-on thwday, niid-at tho ve
ry hour; so exact is Gud about time.

Lev. 23: 9—11, wo read thus: "And thoLord spake 
unto Moses, saying, Speak untatha children of Israelyond 
say onto them, When yo become into the land which I give 
unto you, and shall reap the harvest thereof, than yo shall 
bring a sheaf of the first fruits of your harvest unto tho 
priest; and ho shell wave the sheaf before tlio Lord,- to bo 
accepted f6r you: on the -morrow after the Sabbath the 
priest shall wave it.’*' Here is * typo of Chrfel's resur
rection, and Pool tells as, 1st Gnr. M I’SMh—’• But now is 
Christ risen from the dead, and become tho first.fruits of 
them that slept.** On what day;di<L our-Loni rise from 
the. dead 7 On the first day of tbo week, or tho " mornrw 
after; the S.ibbaih.” Tjins exactly fulfilling the typo, not 
only in thing signified, bntjn the time, .Lev. 23: 15,16

■ w© Fmjvc th© time of,the (wist of or, no it io colled, 
tho Pentecost, which signifies the jj/We/A dny.- -Thls;wa« 
tho annfrershry of tho giving, of iho Law, and the doscont

—, — ----- -A - - ■ w* , - t—>r- -r — --— --------------- ——an that day did
like Gori—she sun Of Gnrf,] .thv ^Oaurroction ol the saints, the Holy Spiritdeecond on the Apostles. Acts 2 : 1—4.

_ -- If The-typet Aaee heen -fulfilled exert,. as to Hme; even
the stars, &o„ that Daniel swi-.'xtrse.G&tafcnpjel*, ‘i;and toahe^ur,,whcro tbat isknown, >111 those that remain to 

bb-ftilfilled, be loss exact I I'Tfiink'nrit. - ‘God always has 
waters of.tlie taye^HOW443l!IG4teil jc be}t<>44e end of Aepthme inthe faifillmcntof the prophecies , and thus far. 
these wonders,?” Here is sn>ift<|uiry about,time, by the ns we have seen, in the tvpes. iHe wll not fail us now.— 
------ >_ ««_„ ------ z—:. K6( „ot „ ono jot w onfi Os trom die law tiU 

ALL be fulfilled.” Let..’UfrtbenJookUt those types that 
remain to be accomplished,.Lev. 16: 29—34—'• And 
this shall be a statute f«r ever unto you, that in the seventh 
month, on the tenth-dop-of the.;month, ye shall afflict your 
souls, and do no work at all. whether it be one of your 
siwn country,1 or a stranger that Bojotfmeth; among .you: 
For.fon that day-shall the priest make an atoneraent fbr 
yon, to cleanse you, that ye may be clean from all your sins

and ,ye shall afflict -ynar aouls, by a statute for ever. Aed 
thAip^tat.jwIion>'lio shall anoint, nnd whom rhe: shall-cow- 
SQ'.rate^miaisusr in the prieA' s'offiee in hi* father’s stead, 
shall,-nrtnlce the -utonernen'c, and shall put on the linen 
clothes, even the • holy garments: And he shall make an
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G&&7 which corresponds with

» .

led Abraham to offer up Isaac—or Noah to build 
_ the ark —-or Lot to leave Sodom—or the children of 

. . Israel to stand all night waiting for their departure

4T4T, wtichi. A. ». 34.
23O4> years tte. wMe length of th» vision, .

490 year* eui<yf, Don.9: 24, bringing us to A, D. continued to-hold by the rope. The scoffing winds
----------- ;.. 34-
I 810 years remained after foe TO weeks were cut off 

Thus ail Ur A. D» 34,
1810

The wise shall

it,” you will find once more your feet upon a rock, “ shall lose” his life. It requires the same faith that 
end the glory that the first belief in time produced in 
our breasts, returns with a large addition of it, even 
a “joy tmspeakableend foil of glory."

The tenth day of the seventh month cannot I think 
be farther off than October 22d or 23d; it may be 
sooner. From the language of Leviticus 23 : 32, 
I think the hour of the advent will be at the evening 
of tbe tenth day; thus God may design to try our 

■faith till the very last moment; and “ he that shall 
endure onto the end, the same shall be saved."

I am inclined to believe that those who watch for 
Ae Jay and hour will “ understand.” both, before 
they arrive. Paul says, Heb. 10: 26, "Exhorting 
one another; and io much the mure as ye see the day 
approaching.” Which seems toimply that it may 
be seen before it actually arrives. Our Lord says, . t or tn« voice or Trout.
Rev. 3: 3, “If therefore thou shalt not watch, I “LIFT YOIJK
will come on you as a thief, and thou shalt not know 
what hour I will come upon thee.” Which implies, 
that, if we will watch we shall know what hour. 
It appears to me probable that the “ blowing of trum
pets in the seventh month, in the first day of the 
month," Lev* 23: 24, is co be understood as a type 
of something, that i»to occur on that day which will 
be a signal to those who are watching to show them 
that the seventh month has commenced. It may 
be the literal sotxndiog Of the “seventh trumpet." 
If not that, something that God’s people, who are 
watching, will understand, and then know for cer
tainty when the tenth day is. Psa. 81: 3, “ Blow 

, up the trumpet in the new moon, [the first day of the 
seventh month] in the time appointed, on our sol-

foiisyeae 1844-
add co 42ST, the Julian Period of the going 

of foe commandment co restore and. bmld Jerusalem.

-riribn, of 2300 and we are bronchi to 4T‘tT "f 
*h» Jitiftw Period!, which cwresponfot to A. D. 34 J 
flaring cho. termination »f the TO weeks st that poiht. 

TlWsd'MT ' .
490 V ...

out of Egypt—or for Daniel to go into die lions’ den 
—or the three Hebrews into the fiery furnace. We 
have fancied we were going into the kingdom with
out such a test of faith ; but I am satisfied we are 
not. This last, truth brings such a test, and non© 
will venture upon it but such as dare be accounted 
fools, madmen, or anything else that Ante-diluvi^ 
ans. Sodomites, a luke-warm church, or sleeping 
virgins, are disposed to heap upon them. Once 
more would I cry—•“ Escape for thy life"—“ Look 
not behind you" “ .Remember Lot's wife."

GEO. STORRS?

- For the Voice of Truth.
avrun. unnijn. r ■ >" ZASDJw 

REDEMPTION DRAWETH NIGH,”
Lift npyourheads, yo sainu nf God, ’ '?•

Redemption drewath near—
He who, hath bought us with his blood. 

From beavan will toon appear.
With pomp and glory will bo oome! 

Bright, heavenly boats, attend, 
To call his ransom’d children homo 

■From earth’s remotest end.
Then watch, and wait the appointed hour, 

He will not long delay,
Wo noon shall see him clotb’d With power. 

And haii the joyful day.
Proclaim the tidings fir and near— 

The warning sand abroad, 
Thst dying souls the cry may hear, 

“Prepare to uuetthy Qod!"
Ohio, Sept. 5th, 1844.

enon feast day.’’ I think that blowing of trampets 
means something that weaball very soon understand. 
The Lord help us to stand on our watch tower.

Recapitulation. 1. Time for the Advent of 
our Lord is revealed. “ The vision is yet for an ap
pointed time."

2. The time may be known,
understand." s

3. Though it [He] tarry, wait for it” [Him.]”
4. " While the Bridegroom tarried they all slum

bered and slept.” On what ? Time.
5. We are in the tarrying time now, and have

been since last spring. . • •
6. How long is the tarrying time ? Half a year. 

How do you know ? Because, our Lord says, “at 
midnight." while the Bridegroom tarried. The 
vision was for “ 2300 evening-mornings,” -or days. 
An “ evening,” or night is half of one of those pro-

. That is 
the whole length of tbe tarrying lime. The pres
ent strong cry of time commenced about the middle., 
of July, and has,-spread with great rapidity and 
power, and is attended with u demonstration of the 

. Spirit, such as I never witnessed when the cry Was 
‘‘1843." It is now literally, “go ye out to meet 

, him.” There is a leaving all that I never dreamed 
, could be seen. Where this cry gets hold of the 
, heart, formers leave their farms, with their crops 
. standing, to go out and sound the alarm—and nfr- 
i chauics their shops. There is a strong crying with 
i tears, and a consecration of all to God, .sucb as l 
! never witnessed. There is a confidence in this truth 
I such as was never felt in the previous cry, in the 

same ‘degree; and a weeping or melting glory in it 
, that passes all understanding except to those who1 

have fell it.
r On this present truth I, through grace, dare ven

ture all, and feel that to indulge in doubt about it, 
would be to offend God and bring upon myself

“ whosoever shall seek to save his life,” where~ihis 
cry has been fairly made, by indulging in an “S/ it 
don't come," or by a fearto venture out on this truth',
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tbe Lord J. a •» Christ. I now we font God has given “#

® ua'SiL ■» U— -1...* _.?)! ....w iinntnva nn inn I .iti*sound. ’A-
So Rreaa foe chronology » concerned, on which we have 

tnsevt foe tertnimnma of foe 2300 year’. 1 ciwe but little,

lee and the *2Sfo of Matthew, a* I abaft ahow, recite the 
&et that fo» year » foe trite termination. I wettM just 
XW. foot « haw efova 457 before Chri« os the point from 
which to Mart foe 2300 yeore. That year eurresponds with 
the Jwtian Period 423T- The Juhnn Period is a period 
med by aatronatnere. veaehing back of creation. Nowiwirf 
to font' year of fop Jifoan Fevloil-2300, and we have 6557-

■ - 1W4257
2300

for foy life—look not behindfoec—rem-mber Lot’* wife— 
waoSOEVER SHALL SEEK TOtSAVE BIS LIFE, 

..........................>, iboll 
preserveit;’ Ho that will uot venture on the Lord oi>d 
hie word, risking all-eleavingnll—-going-nut from nll.wifo 

a-wvt foe teeminarinn «f foe2300 y»rs. t mtn, — corresponding tn his fiillh, will perilh; for ‘ fuitb
and aha® »av hut little: the I consider foe type of the Jubi- wilkwirt.wm-ka is,dead.’ und ‘ by works m fotth made per- 
• - • — 1 — — -k- feei.‘ O that our Lard may naw give' power to his truth.

and beget in its. the Spirit of entire conaer.rnlion, that we 
may go in o> foe marriage feast of the Lomlu

To illustrate tbe\ position we have occupied. 
Time—the preaching of definite time for the coming 
of our Lord was what led us to take onr lamps and 
go forth to meet the bridegroom. The great truth 
our Lord Jesus Christ is coming again, personally, 
to this earth, was, so to speak, the rope let down 
from heaven, made fast to the throne of God, and 
equally immovable as’that throne; by faith, as with 
both bands, we took' bold of that rope , under our ( ~ -
feet we had a solid platform, time, where we stood, phetic days, and is^therefore six months.

fo» t© writs, or 490 ycers, font ore cut off from th. and all ouropponents could notremovc it, nor make 
us let go of the rope. There we stood and rejoiced 
in the “ blessed hope.” What our opponents nev- 
er could and never did do, the end of the supposed 
Jewish year 1843, affected, viz—swept away our 
■platjonn from under us, and left us with, nothing ' 
but the rope to hold on by. Did wc lot go 1 Some 
have, and drawn back to perdition. Bui many have

And! we how A» IX 1844y which ia in fact the 
4»»b. year,, 1843.

I sm satisfied wa must give up oar previous positions, ar 
adknit fot/t is foe year of our Lord’s return.

“The wue rinrit understand,” the angel declared, and 
we have echoed it. Foderotandi what T we have asked, and 
answered—* THE TIME/ Shaft we now taka oar oppo- 
nencs’yromid, and say. man ia to know any thing s- 
birae foe duy antf hour ?’ Yes, we shall say so if we. are 
asleep p not vrithnnt. Da we not say, ’ We ars m the tar - 
ryiog- fone T” Wftat doeB cpr Lord say shall then, happen 1 
Th»vnrgii» shrmberand sleep. Who are the virgins 7— 
Not foe- heafomc who never had the lamp—foe Bible-,— : 
nor the uriekod out of the churches—they never ( went 
forth, to rnset tbeBridegroom —not the nominal churches, 
they three done no raeh: thing : no, no; ft was the pro- 
fbssed believers in foe advent ia 1843, and nobody else.— 
Now bmfcot foe 24th chapter of Matthew all the signs to 
precede the advent bod been- given, ond foe chapter closes 

with- the; evil! servants doing the very work which we know i 
tee.been, going ew for a short time past Qne af those so 

ealfed dorters of dhriniry said in the pnlpit, a few days 
mnae;. font the advent believers “had cursed the ehurch " 
fimgr snowdi’ That foots as if *• prophecy now had its 
fail accomplishment The 25fo af Matthew commences 
nt that point, and sujh—‘ THEN’— at that time shall the 
kingdotn«ef heaven, be likened turto ten virgins, which took 
their lamps tuid wont, forth to-meet the bridegroom. And 
•ftve of foenr were wise, and five were fooHifo. They that 
were foolishtook tfirir lamps; and took no oil with them: 
Bun-foe wise cook oil m foefit vesseto with their lamps.
White foe- Bridegroom Carried, [if the virion lorry.] fory 
aft riumbmred and slept’ On-what did they slumber and 
steep'T Tmte. Not the fact that Christ i« coming—bat 
fon time. “ And M midnigXj!* » How long the vision?_
fTnto 2300 eveavag-tnoraing,’ An, evening, or night, then, 
ivhalf of ono of those prophetic. Joys. Hero foen wo have 
tho chronology of Jewui Christ.. The lorrying time u jn.t 
half eyenr. Wbeni did we go into Ibis time ? Last March 
or April1. Then' the latter part of July would bring us to 
itrifonghv. At thnt time God put! fore cry Into- the hearts 
of rnima- of hie soriiants, and they saw, from the Bible, 
that Cod had given th® chronology of foil tarrying lime, 
andimtengfo, There it fom she 25th of Matthew. 'At 
mi<ftriy® foerw wtwaery made, BEHOLD THE BRTDE- 
6f6f®Wf COMETH ; GO TfX OTJT TO MEET HIM.’— 
Here, We era P the tert warning, fs now sounding. Il (5, 
fieed icr yemegma. Astefs, rw.ts, AW'AKE, 0, flee

have beat against us severely, and we have swung 
in the air, the sport of our opponents. They told us 
wb were now with them, looking for the Lord's 
coming, but without any definite tii. .J,- and we 
have been compelled to admit it, but have refused 
to let go the rope,—saying—" If the vision tarry, 
wait far it." But we have not known how long we 
were thus to swing upon the rope without a founda
tion for our feet; and we have not felt the same joy 
and glory that we did when we stood on definite time. 
God has been trying*our4aith, to see if wc would ■ , - -------- --------o -r---------
hold on. Now, orie'e moire, he offers us a platform destruction.” I am satisfied that now—*
on which to stand. It is in the 25th chapter of 
Matthew. Here wo have the chronology of the tar
rying lime, and its duration. “ If ye will receive
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It i» hero worthy of remark, that she had taken nothing 
of the opinio principle for some forty-ei^hl hours and that 
the lost the did take, ebo 'foteitibd in her ttnmach but a 
few moments, having that Connected with it which ransed 
her-to-vomit. -Wbon-.bn awoke ahe appeared grieved that 
abe'waa still io the world, bin.from that moment alie never 
hns complained of bodily pain., Fortt faw hours she.wcm- 
e<l to be in' a measure but, Inst since that period, fcrido 
from the idea of her death. I have not been-able to discov
er tho -first trace of derangement. For a few days she took 
somoarticles of light food?' After that her nourishment 
wua tea anrf coffee prepared as usual, and cold water. She 
soon, however, dispensed with her coffee, and for five or 
six weeks shn hits taken only tea and water, both to the a- 
ninnnt <>f abnnt'two gills per day. Her. leads prepared 
with tho usual amount of milk and sugar. There have 
been times when parts of her system have loat their action: 
and at such times these parts have hot little sensation.— 
Her physician and other medical men who have seen her, I 
believe, are agreed in snyitig that they, can.now discover no 
disaase upon her. Sbe has been.able to converse with the 
strength ot a well person with the ’ numerous visitors she 
has received. It is true tbnt her visiters have been numer
ous, but nothing like as many ns is represented ahroadir— 
In her conversation she very nnifonnly narrates an - account 
of the scene through which she says sbe has passed. A- 
aido from this, there is nothing peculiarly marked in what 
she soys, more than wo should expect from any ono who 
supposed herself doing her lust work on earth. She isful- 
ly of the belief that she shall stiffer no more pain, that she 
shall not die, but that ahe shall soon go homo and be with 
Jesus.

The secnlar papers have made themselves quite merry 
over tho idea that her apparent trance was caused by an o- 
piato, but the certificate of her own pastor disproves that 
notion.

and ail her former history revived in her mind.— 
Her conversation is perfectly connected; no break ; 
no faltering ; nothing contradictory in what shat
ters—it is given in nil tho artless simplicity of augit
ic parity—and I am convinced that her joy ts^as 
pnre as that of angola,- by whom ahesays she is con-- 
^lantl v surrounded. She sebnis to me to be a perfect 
pattern of whnt wenlkought to be, who are profess
ing to love God, and to be looking for his Son from 
heaven. Perfect meekness, patience, gentleness, 
love, peace, joy, all cluster around her, and leave 
the divine impress of one who is blessed in . waiting 
for Christ—for that is all she is waiting for. She is 
very much emaciated, yet health is evidently de
picted in her countenance ; and the-adorrng Express
ion of her eyes, which she says will: never -again 
shed tears, bespeaks almost the existence-of an im
mortalized saint. But she cannot yet be changed, 
for blood courses through her veins. One thing 
abundantly comforted me in conversation with her: 
she loves to have those who are looking for the Lord, 
to come and converse, and sing, and pray with her *, 
and as she presses their bands, though never hav
ing seen them before, she will fix her foil, beaming 
eye upon them, which seems to search them thro' 
and through, and say, with a sweet smile, “ Oh, 
you are awake! f I need not wake you up!!”— 
There are a great many circumstances connected 
with her case, which forbid the imputation of any 
deception.

First. Her narrative is related to the multitudes 
who visit her, in such a manner, as that no contra
dictory statement escapes herltps t and while she 
gives it almost invariably in the same language, it 1 
la done with such an interest of feeling as to con
vince the most sceptical, that her whole being is 
entirely absorbed in the troth of what sho says has 
happened to her, and what she has hea' ■* and seen. 
No rational person, therefore, can believe she is 
practising deception; for, in that case, some con
tradictions in her statements would doubtless be 
detected..

Secondly. That theie shonld be abundant evi
dence that no deception is practised in relation to 
her being sustained without food, seems to have 
been provided for in the wonderful providence of 
that same Being who is now showing forth his pow
er in her; some of the members of'the family be
ing of a religious faith so far removed from'the spir
it of the commission she says sbe has received, that 
any attempt to deceive in this matter,, would meet 
with a prompt exposure by them. Besides which, 
every opportunity is willingly offered, by all the 
meiubers^of the family, to the most incredulous, to 
acquire in any way, entire satisfaction on this point. 

Thirdly. Her message in relation to the speedy 
approach of the judgment, is so perfectly in accor
dance with our views, as to bring a feeling of dis
trust over some minds, that it may be a “ Miller 
humbug.” Such a suspicion is swept away, how
ever, from the fact, that she never heard of the doc 
trine until after her revival Jrom death., as she ex- 
presses it; and even now, she is entirely ignorant of light yourcoldnoss, backsliding*, loro of the world, and lack 
tho doctrine, except so far as to know, from the fre
quent conversations of those Advent brethren and 
sisters who visit and converse with her, that wo arc 
expecting the Lord to come within a few weeks. 
Other than this, she hns no knowledge of our doc
trines; so thatauch an imputation cannot be brought 
against her case, without doing violence to the laws 
of evidence.

Upon the whole, I apprehend her case to be the 
most remarkable thing of the age in which we live; 
and as you perceive by wbat I have now said. Ha 

df th» r -i wl‘° h83 raised her up to show forth his power, has 
nirhoiKrk”^ done i£ Bn<Jer eueb circumstances ai to leave me no 

room to doubt that it is his work, without doing vio
lence to my own reason and conscience, I ant bound 
to soy, •• it is the Lord's doing, -and it is marvellous 
in our eyesGod grant that all who see her, and 
that all under whoso notice this imperfect sketch 
shall fall, may be influenced by her faithful war
nings that “ time is short,” and proparc to meet 
God in peace.

WILLIAM HUTCHINSON. 
New York, August 28, 1844., 
The Advent Hearld of Aug. 21, says:
A statement of her mao in the Hartford Christian Secre

tary, from D. B. Cheney, the pastor of the church of which 
she is a member, corroborates tho account wo give of it. 
After narrating the particular facts in the cose as we give 
d«n, be says:

Brother John F. Baker, writing from Hartford, August 
28, says! ■

I returned from a visit to Sister Matthewson’e Monday 
evening, Aug. 26. I found her about the oatue os when I 
wns there before. No perceptible change has taken place.

*' Sho has enten nothing since June 3d. She drinks about a 
tea-cup of wook too. per day ; talks as much as ever; sleeps 
but very little. I think sho will remain till the coming of 
oar blessed Lord.

bake of <&latr ftibings
___________'"Tho wise shsU understand.11 ‘ 

ROCHESTER, OCTOBER-2, 1844.

PREPARE TO MEET THE LORD. _ - 
My brother or sister, are you ready4a tncetthaLorfl—,

Understand me; I do not ask whether -yoia; M. get; 
, ready at some future time; bat ary ypp f£adyi.wefe,,,i»-:4h«

important question I wish you to.answer4o,ypur<G<H]-im4 
mediately. We cannot enter into a detail, of the necessary 
qualifications to meet tho Lord in peace,. _ Jt would bo a 
waste of time to do it. You know what they tire—and if 
yon lack any ono of them you know it. Youp heart And 
your God condemn you. You are nnwilljpg to ;eo your 
Lord; and tremble at the thought o f his coming on, the 
lentil day of the seventh rnrrnlh or tiny other definite lime.. Il 
is tho definite time which Searches you out, and brings to 
— ■ ------- - — -- ' — - S ' - • a

of the spirit and power of godliness. ' Deal faithfully with 
yourself at this momentous period. If you cannot, with 
ihe fullest confidence, answer the question, Am 1 ready rune?' 
then lose no timoin making tho necessary preparation.' :-

Wo eay lose no time; for tho Lord will doubtless come 
within a few days. Then ho that is filthy or unholy wiD' 
bo so still: tho door of salvation will be forever closed 
against such. It is now open; and the last invitations, tbe 
last warnings for you to enter in are now being given. Do 
not treat them with neglect But for your own eternal joy, 
hear and obey these friendly admonitions, without another- 
moment's delay. O, prepare, prepare to meet tbe Lord.— 
Tho evidence of your preparation will be pure desire- and 
love for his appearing now.

EXTRA NUMBERS. . V’
We have printed thirty thousand extra copses of cur lost* 

number, and shall print more if wanted. A.surplus of this 
number will also bo printed. Br. Storrs' article, will make 
it valuable for general distribution. Those who want cither 
of tho numbers, can have. Send your orders, with or with
out tho cash. Wo want them circulated: bat a few days t 
more and our work will be done. • ■ ,

Br, C. Fitch gavoue three lectures recently. Hois in 
the faith,and preached it, that the Lon] will come on "the 
tenth day of the seventh month." By tho last accounts be 
was very sick at Buffalo.

’ TIME IS SHORT—SINttVL AR CASE.
For some mo&ibs passed^ Miss Ann Maithewson, 

ef Coventry, Cotta. has been a subject of great 
wonder and speuuHrioo the multitudes which 
have visited her. Mur'b has been published on het 
case, and il is of so interesting a character, and the 
facts being called foe by so many, that hare con
cluded to give an abridgement of the case to our 
readers.

W» learn from the » Advent Herald' af Joly 
that she is thirty-four years oM, far ten years has 
heeaa member of the Baptist church. Since last 
September she bus been so sick st to be confined to 
her bed. and the utmost stillness was necessary to 
be observed in her room. May wt® takeu 
worse, told her friends she was going •« die. bode 
them farewell. When harpaitw had reachedthe vi
cinity of her heart, they suddenly ceased, and she 
began to swg sweetly. Her friends had never heard 

her sing before. ,
She eoarinaed to sing and converse with her 

friends about five hears- Angels then, as she says, 
hovered io the room, and accompanied her spirit 
with sweet singing to a place indescribably glotiotis- 
She then heard a voice, which she supposed' to be 
that of Jesus, which told her that she was at the 
gate o£ heaven, but that she must go back, and 
“•WAM or CBtoSTtANS, AJ<» WARN SINNERS, be- 
eaisse TIME IS SHORT;” that they must live 
more farchfid, and prepare for heaven, or be miser
able- , .

She says; she was also told, that n a work was 
gives her to do, streogth would be given her for the 
performance af it; and that when her work was 
done, and weM done, she might return again. She 
then relates, that the angels returned with her spirit, 
when she fell into- a sweet and tzBCOttcibos repose.— 
aito. that she died/ Friday. May 24, her

consefoosaess returned, and opening her-eyes, wept 
to find that, she was back again, as she remarked, 
in this: wicked world- ' -

fireee the third of June, she has taken no nour
ishment, except a. half pint of weak tea or coffee, dai- 
Ijf, and »&er a few days the coffee has been omitted. 
Though u mere skeletort, sho has. been, able to con
verse faous morning until evening, with the numer
ous visitors which daily throng her room.' She has 
never been a believer io the near advent of Christ, 
nnr any of the family ; -and knows not what construc- 
•feo to- put upon the warning, “ The lime it short f’ 
hot says, others must put their own construction 
upon is. She i» folly of the belief that she shall 
sufifer no more pain—that she shall not die, but that I 
she shall soon go- home and be with J er os. The 1 
feffowtny letter, published in a recent number of ' 
the *■ Midnight Cry/ will be highly interesting to 
enr readers^ an this very singular case:

VISIT TO SISTER MATTHEWSON-
“ EMr Soadihavd— While at the Manebearer camp 

meeting I had the pleasure ef visiting sister Mat- 
thewHoc, and spending three boors and a half with 
her. Your accoirnt of her io the Cry, does not very 
from what i received from her own lips, and from 
her mother and sisters and. the rest <..' 
E found her perfectly rational; and although she 
has not eaten a particle of food for the but thirteen 
weeks she converses freely all dzy long, without any 
apparent fatigue. She does not appear to be suscep
tible o€ any aensation but that of joy, and she is all 
the rime under its roffumree. The very mention.of. 
her Savior’s name or of the bliss of the kingdom state, 
and thecertainty of soon entering, upon it, wakesup 
within her the liveliest amotions of joy; and K is ex
pressed! by her smiles, and her animated represema- 
rions of what sbe has heard and seen- She savs she- 
will very soon enter upon tbe realities of it, without 
dying. When, sbe revived from death, as she ex- 
preasew it,, she was perfectly ignorant of her former 
Kfe, and! remained so, until the Friday afternoon' 
following, whew hex memory began to return to her,
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Yo», yee, fce..
Str!, still. pcstontho promise,. - ■

Clirigv cling, fast to bis word ; .
Wait, wart, 'if he should tarry’~-

Paliently daitifortke Lord.
Yesj.-yds, oh yea?

Patiently wait for the Lord-. '
Ofito, Sept. 1844.

fareuegiorious Kjng.- Itu^pe it will be k> theseventh mpntb, 
if:irt«Sefiwe,-'' w ■ ■■■• Vonnsiri hope,' It H. •" 
j Boston;, Sept 4. JSfct

Bfr. IX Crary;' Cento, Sept-27, writes:—
-^ThierAdlventistsHiithureity are-truly waiting t»pin earn

est, and1 going' out to meet their coming Lord. The cry is 
flow being. madfawitb us, “Behold, tha Bridegroom cotneib, 
go ye ent to nwet bisn” ‘Somp have left toinr shops pnd 
have'gDno outto give the cry. One Br. told me yesterday 
hahadtockeii op- his shopj. unit ite meant ft should preach 
untai t&e satmfling of the seventh hump, which woujd be 
on the tenth day of the-sevenfb month. Let ns, dear Br., 
lw»jo>that. w«mlilt0 Johoexciaitn, Amen, even op come, 
LOTdJfe»twir !i’ '■■ '' " ' . " ' \

.Br: W. P.HIl of Geneseo, N. Y. Sept. 27,writ^.:-r- 
. “Thtrenmingoat of our High Priest on the .seventh 

fflaBffriBgpodi.news freie: to those who- have been waiting 
fox hinr tobe reveuleff from the holy of holies, “tyheft he ; 
shall!cutno tobe glorifiecl irrlu* stunts, end to Uandmired 
ini alf them that believe in that day,” becanso the testimony ' 
o£ Iheapootllewuntl1 prophets fa beljeveti by u« in this day. i 
SlbsyBodto <&odj, though we are now tn. the highways and . 
hedgesv some are: compelled to. conjo M* by the melting paw- - 
er-of huj lbve^ tftat Iris hotute may be lliedj, but ! fear that, 
tomrd. bus gone forth-, ‘’•Poet say unto you, (but none ; 
of those mea which1 were bidden shall taste of my supper.” ■ 
Ltrito To-thoso wba professed religion, but made
erases: #&nr file flrat tnewww want nut, «the hour of hfa 

judgment in come."'
'Yhe-teit ®irgtrte aw trimming their lamps la view of this 

Ihirt cry. fit S'mitfii of yonr pface ha» been here fall of 
feithv and it ha® given W a new stir. Should Bro, Croeier 
seetliew lines; ratty he tnalto speed to crane thio way. It is 
tfte .dtesire of the- belihyerttf a» I fuel God calls mo another 
wuyr I fliehtettl there-ra much truth' concerning this sev
enth month1, which- eanhot bo rejected “Matiy ahull ran 
toHBii fro and knowledge shall ho•mcreaMdt"- “' Surely the 
Lord’ God w'dl do nothing, hot fie re veatfeth hteseerets ante 
IjfaBBtVanto th# prophets-.'’1 “Ho Which- tnstlfieeh these 
$fagJpsa&>&,-siMebf,, ® eonm-tpticfcbr. Anum^even to, Come, ;

' '' ‘ "

c'Bto-B. Randall1, Butfsfo^UF. Y.„Sept.25, writes-;— 
-fit eaetnw tonus tffa true midnight cry fa now sounding
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PRESEAT TRUTH.-
AYebav^ on rasny -vhtoabte communications which 

wvmhrhavuappcamluionrcolnauis ere this, had not tho 
prsssnitrefth/iBehoM, the Bridegroom craueth,*1 present
ed its eiahns rtprws nnvemnll sheet. “ Meat in due aeoeon 
i» wW vrevrixhto give. Hence, these cummunfaaiions 
lutve boan laid over, nt least fiit the prewnt, and forever, if 

too trfx-tt snajtf eorne, as ww ww. -—T"
theater, th day of the seventh month." pretend not to

Asuur soac ue wut comeora ----------- -------- - -------------- » — —------- =>
We have tfeeided according to the weight testimony; a* regular papers eonse, they are devoured in a moment, as it 
every haneat. man shouiil do. And asaofflans the decision^" ................. ..—-*• ,k“

was matte,, ere conferred not with flesh and Mood,' but im- 
xnetfiatety proclaimed thk truth to the rinmberingand Bleep
ing virgins around us. The effect has been glorious; not 
at what «w have dene, but ef the prodmaaiion of ibis nms- 
sageby the inaajwhcr-haNe given it-- ■ ■ ■

In thia city, the virgin* are trimming their Tamps. A 
port have a- good ateeL of oil, and! their lamps bum most 
Brilliantly. The evidence of the eoming of the Lord on 
the tenth <fay of the seventh month, has “begotten them 
ageria untoa lively hope.** "While with others, (sad to re- 

their lampshave- gone and are going ent: we cannot 
awake them: the steep of death, we fear, has-strongly come 
over tltetnf A rimilar, or the same effect is produced in 
every quarter where thiscry has been given. Br. R. Hutch- 
inaon, in> the Herald! far Sept. 25, says: ... . .,

DaarBroi BKb»>—I ha«a j«st returned -from the Dart
mouth Campmceting. I only- got to the meeting ne»r .its 
efoeeL It woe, a aeotson of refreshing. A heaverdy tnflu- -- ----------------- -------------- -
ea^pervadwh. The hteihmnt wereali awakeflfttherime.' “Thu Advent cause never looked so glorious ns at pn
The virgins, are trimming theit ^bunpa. Glory to God, the ,k:" —" 
Ri^ul Bridegroom wflt soon appear. f " ” "

I«p6nhtoree day» with the dear brethren in New Bed- 
fowL They ase.all alive- They have fsM in the coming 

tljeyare actwgouttfteir faith. 1 baptized seven 
into the faith once delivered toiftesainTS. TheLord gave

VOICE OF TRUTH ANP GLAD TIDINGS.

•• Behold, the‘Bridegroom comelh, go yo out to meet him,” 
and the len virgins are trim<ning their lamps. There never 
wasaucL _
as-st tho present moment. Our hull, when there is a Lccu _______ _ e,_ _____ ________ ______ ___
totiffto be given,is filled more than is common- Br. Whitten from the oame pen may be presented in 
has been with, us for a week pjwf, and.has drawn together < “J" **“ - A

____ _________________________ _____________ . a large and atlentive (Msembiy to/hear on thatonth ilay-of 

to* F^rd! .hj.n mme as_wa now. fally beheve he will on thu seventh month; and truth has wommended itself to thq
_________ ““ judgments of many ptoid. they-now feel- truly that thisworld

ftteur that LeWiH eom» o» that <fcy, b«* -'M&w be will.— is small,:M>< are leaving all for the kingdom. When oUr

werep sonnitauaaretho multitude to get all the evidence 
they can on the subject.

. -. Sister L M, Hersey, Syracuse,- N. Y.,' Sept. 26, writes : 
I have just received to-day's paper with the articles on

the seventh utontb, and' I am very anxious to have this 
truth spread throughout the land.

We are having a glorious time here,; sinnere have been 
converted, and "backsliders .reclaimed. The Lord. is withAis 
in power, and giving iifa to the truth of the termination of 
tho prophetic numbers this autumn, even the’tenlh day of 
the seventh month. Thia truth gives a fresh etart to tho 
cause of God. t

Br. E. Cobb, front West Randolph, Vt,, Sept. 28, writes;
The saints in this region ar«-“teoking op and lifting up 

their heads, kriowirig their redemption draweth-nigh.’1— 
Praise God for the prospxt that lies before us, of won oil-' 
ieiiog through the gates info the city. ’

Br. L. Crockpr,. Fredonia, N. Y., Sept. 28, writes t-w. ,
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ent, in this section." -
Br. E. Galushu, under date Lockport, N. Y. Sept. 30, in 

an order for several thousands of this number tor general 
distribution, urites, "May the Lord speed thr* cry and 
wake Up all tho sleeping virgins.” We have printed over pMas the notemn trod thrilling truth tu-crime a living reulity 
ten thousand extra numbers of thia pditinn—fat them he1 tn y°ul' 9nul7 Snu t,u!y helfave, thiit but an inch fif 

pneaenito/favorand blessing. I am confidently looking scattered as noon us possible. rime more, ns it worn, and nrolmtion is fnrever undnii.-i

A writer from Morrisville Pa.,whose name we cannot de
cipher, writes, “the brethren and sisters in this place are re
posing in the blessed hope of soon seeing the king in his 
beauty. Most of them are strong in the seventh month."

Thiw we seojrisevery quarter the cry has arisen, “ BE
HOLD THE -BRIDEGROOM -COMETS GO YE 
OUT TO MEET HIM.” The work is" the Loril’a- 
bewore hmrjo^wgled or oppose It '

HARK! HARK! HE AH THJB JBUfigT 
TIDINGS! - urt. «i itii-i'

MS—“ Sojt, w/iemricisMerfb^’’—M in theNnrfe'era Jfurp."
Hark! hark! hear the blesftrdihgs—. >• 

Seen, soon,- Joses will corne l
Rob'd, robM, in bonor undglory, 

To gather his ransom'd ones home.
Yes, yes, oh yes, 

To gntber bis ransom’d ones home,

■ Joy! joy! soundit more loudly, 
Sing, sing, ‘ Glory to Grid !’ 

Scan, soon, Jesus is coming!
Publish the tidings abroad.

Yes, yes, &c.

Bright, bright, seraphs attending, 
Shonts, slraubi filling the air.;

Down, down, swiftly from heaven, 
Jesus our Lord, will appear.

i Yes, yes, tee,

Now-, now, through a.giass darkly. 
Shine, shine, visions to come ; .

Soon, soon, w.c shall behold them
Cloudless and bright in u|ir home! 

' Yen, yes, &u>

Long, Tong, they have been waiting, 
Wh<r, who;1 love his blest name ;

Now, now they are delighting
‘ Jesus fa near,' to-pronlai'm>

2 no"
1 no 

Ti00 
IPO.
2 00

\ HOPE OF IRBAEL. '
ThaJaSt nnmberbf this timely sheet cnmea-’filted -with

n wu.nunt- n„» Lnll when there » n ijin. can gjv<, e|OBjng remarks of the editor now; more
" > our next.

... “ In the foregoing . argument, ‘wr think we have clearly, 
shown from the word, that Jesus will come in a jubilee 

,' and on the tenth day of the seventh monrli; but we 
cannot tell to a day when the seventh month begins, how
ever, it cannot befar from the.middle of Octolter: hence, 
the tenth day, toward the close of the month. Let it bo re
membered, that faith fa not positive knowledge: ednse-' 
duently we do not elnim tn /rsiow, apeaking after rhe man
ner of men, but the evidence in the case is sufficiently 
weighty to demand our n)n*t implicit confidence, and wo, 
believe itwithniit the shadow of a doubt. But if it were' 
possible for this year to pass, and Christ -not anme, it 
would .by no means,follow, aa some have rupponed, that he. 
■nould not come for fifty years, fo-r that would make one ju
bilee too mnnyl besides; it would bo time unmeasured 
iiur roclB uro -out It would onlyipmve that this .is not- the 
jubilee year, and that the nf>xt might lie. Hnweygr. jn.our 
view there is not n chance lit n million that it cu» pqssihis 
year. Of course then, we have but a few nu.re-dpys,' In 
which to decide fiir truth and Heaven. The word-will try 
us every wny, and it fa important that our all be on tjtp al
tar of the Lord. " Sell that thou hast, and give nlnta,’,' in 
tho Solemn command of the Suvitn-. Yea, *loell dll and 
Ony the fteld.,\.^-.;y ?' ■ o

Tbeslrifaispp whet ween the two worlds; 'twixt Hsat» 
Utt and I-Ikt.tl jTlie choice fa ours: To-day perchance, 
wo may Hsve’liftft ■'To-morrow life lias fled 1 "

Ol iraader, if you are unprepared, rest nnt until you know 
your name is written in the book of life. Or if ynu ore now 
siivnd, hold fast ; let no man take thy crown 1 'Twill soon 
be-givunl”-' •' • .• -.'i

' “BE DILIGENT •»“
, “ We 'are living at an awful point uf time; -the world ao ■ 

long ripening for destruction, has ulmus' filled its cup, of. 
i" crime, and in a few short days, the fenifnl'boin- wtll ’hhvp 
. rome, when merry will retire from earth, and thnJudgef 

dlail in robes of vengeance will appear. - -■
Brethren -in the adyont oniise, du you renlly believe .it.,—- 

(Has the rotemn mid thrilling truth became a living reulity 
.frn vnitv antil 7 lln vnn trnlv hnKnvn iknt

time more, as it were, and probation is forever endedj— 
Oh! then let it speark in ull your looks—your wards—ryour 
actions. Every second now, is unspeakably precious—will 
you improve it. It.is now time for every suul to be activi? 
Ho who folds his hands at this fearful cri.fa. can have rib! 
part in the .day of blessedness, with those whn now cast- 
their nil into this holy eiuiae. Say brethren I have you done 
nil ybur-drify to your relations—your tri -nds—the world I' 
Is your all upon the altar, rire you there. In your, tain 
cots—your property there. OJ. be .diligent. Time iy>l- 
mnst g.mn. Keep the armor on—tho sword bright—the 
sbielri before yon—the eye heawriwird, and iMitbRTAUrY 
in ttfeto fleeting days is ynur’sl" • ■• « :i; .-•!
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THa'TH,THE

We» 
niteiy tl

that we should net only tor&tc that our glorious King
■ " * ’ " ’ , we

to show, that al- 
i and 

--------— -jis is,

VOL IIL
fadifid and true-BthM loMe quicBy

not this world. The message has given with u loud 
voice, showing the importance of giving heed to the 
call, ft has been shown in a former number, that 
a rejection of the message brought the first plague, 
symbolized by sores lathe IStli chap. In the re
jection of this message, we see it brings ruin to the 
soul, a blindness of mind, and a departure from God, 
a resting upon forms, and a dependence upon the 
spiritual fife they once had. This is now seen in 
all the churches. There is no way of recovery nor 
hope in their case, until they retrace their steps and 
take up the atombling blocks they have thrown be
fore an unbelieving world. This rn their pride they 
can never do! Therefore this babel of confusion, 
this multitude of sects, this Babylon is fallen, is fall
en!' This is'the message of the second augel, as

JOSEPH MARSH. EditordE Publisher.

The Toles of Truth and Siad Tidings of the Kingdom, 
Wtat»or duty noy nqtiro, wiU bo pabiUhod wry 

Wwiiurtday., at No. IT, ArcadoBaihUop. up mi». Roc better, N. 
r. y, Twenty-Svv CIS per Vol. (13 Nou.) in ndraoc*. Five oepies 
tbc Ono fwiiur Without charge tn thoto who oro unablcto p*y.

wn<nmnni««rinu» thr th* •* Voice of Truth, ond Gl«d Tidiagr.’ 
otauid-bouddroewd to Aieeph Murah, Rochester, NX. poet paid, 
orftoe. V<»tlUiwt»w are OulWc«d b> atdar papor, end aead ro 
aiiKnc froa of pottage.

seen." and our knowledge is faith. In giving rildre weseointhe 8th verse, because she made all- Ba- 
 fuliy tha^ we have done the meaning of the 14th tibns drink bf-the wine of the wrath of her fornica-

chap., we will first turn attention to the 7th chap.? lions. When the first cry was made, the attention 
In the first verse, we seefout angels standing on the of 'the anxious world was-tnrned to the great and 
four comers of the earth, holding the four winds of' learned men in the churches, (the merchants of 
the earth. Wo understand “the earth.” to be the . • . ..... —
Roman earth, the fourth kingdom of Daniel; “the 
winds of earth" to be war, bloodshed atoi persecu
tion in this part of the world. The four cornera 
J1 .. t) _ __ >3 t.. ... .4—ft. 1 —-J A ft a —v TOT .

sia and Russia, the last of which became a part of 
tbe Roman earth by ttr—t“' 
These winds of the Ron

  the power of r rance was- nunioieui on rue neiu oi •? *j=>= map. io, j
Waterloo in A- D. J8l5i. These four governing fall,-see the motive presented in 
powers, called angels, hajve-kept the peace of Eu- •l>»» *>“ k“ —<
rope until this time. Wjfcnow. hear the note of prep- 

blow. In the 2d verse^ another angel is seen as
cending from the east having the seal of the living 
God. He cries with a loud voice to .the angels on- 
the four comers of the earth, to whom it was given 
co hurt the earth (Roman) and the sea, (corrupted 
Christianity, shown in the 16th chap, to beBabylon,) 
or they are commanded not.jo hurt these, nor the 
trees, (God's peonia,) wpil foe servants of, God wore 
sealed in their foreheads-' , .

The 144,000 sealed by this angel, are the same 
that are seen in the 14th.chap. The chronology of 
the sealing time we think is much h ,r than 1815; 
for we find these are the ones who have “gotten tbe 
victory over the beast, and over his image, and over 
his mark, and over the number of his name, standing 

: on the sea of glass, having the harps of God. Rev.
15: 2. In the 14th chqp., the same com;.

i with the lamb on Mount Sion, having bis'Eather’s 
name written, in theirforeheads—the same thing as 
the seal. This seal of the Living God we I 

, T1 --T . > V. r»- . .IrC ... ..

and that htwrr, makeeh known no man; no, not the three descriptions, we find tho chronology to be af- unbeliefoftheheartsoontakespbsBessionefthernind, 

ed. the wmmand, “come out of her, my people?’ 
These are called the first fruits or gatherings of har
vest. A feast was kept by the Jews, called the feast 
of harvest or fiist fruits. This was fifty days after 
the wave sbeaf was offered, and according to the

’ ig it to our June or Jti- 
Ex. 23; 16; 34 ; 22.

•Ve shall have occasion to refer to this again.. And 
as we think the history from the 6 verse to the 14th 
verse of chap. 14 is prior to thia, we will endeavor 
to follow the chronology, and then look at the first 

Rov. 14: 6—“And I saw another

AND GLAD TIDINGS OF THE KWDOM AT HAND,   
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and our knowledge is faith. In giving mdfe we sefi in the 8th verse, because she made all- ria-

. . When tbe first cry was made, the attention 
of foe anxious world was-tnrned to the great and

“ I A_ A .’- — --—I -*
these things, WnichWere made rich by her, Rev. 
IB11, 16,) who, by exhibiting that low and world
ly minded religion, persaudedthe-worid-to reject 
the glorious truth that'Christ was nigh,- and in the 
language of the symbol, made all nations drink of 
the wine of the wrath of her-fbrnications.

--------------- This fall is not her destruction; for we see God’s 
earth were held after 'people are commanded to come out of her before 
-•->-* -lJ .i__ cu -r 3he k destroyed. See chap. 18, That it is a moral 

the 4tb rerse of 
that chapter—*’that ye be not partakers of her sins, 

rope until this time. Wjfcnow heantne note ol prep-, imd that ye receive not of her plagues.” See also, 
oration for these winds .to-be-let loose, and begin to- Jer. 31: &, 9, where after tho declaration is made 
... t ---- 1*----- 1-----------, ---------■_*. tbat Babylon is fallen, it is eaid, “howl for her;

take balm for her pain, if eo be she may beheai«^.’, 
Those-brethren then, Who say Babylon meansthe 

Iteral-city of Rome, cannot but admit, that in the 
tsense of these passages, Rome had fallen many 
ceaturies-agoand very-fow, if any of God’s peo
ple are bow living -at Rome. The woman''then, 
that is'^en seated -upon’all nations, riding in all-her 
glory1 and gaudy display. ha«iug that golden clip out 
of which she makes them all drunk'witbher'delu
sions, is the Babylon which is fallen, and.ie-thc sym
bol for the multitude of sects, every one ef which, 
as sects, have rejected foe message of the-first an
gel. seen flying throughihe midst of heaven*. '

When the churches took this atandfit was* in deed 
and in truth, opposing Christ toad'hi&truth.. If then, 

ipapy stand it is the duty of those who.reneive-this message to 
confess Christin this thing; thenin doing so-thereis 
a necessity, in the nHture'of.things, to testify against 

______ _____ . j. . „__  _ believe-is those who-dppose thg evidence of Christ's coming, 
the Holy Spirit m promise. Byconipifring itbeis^ 0ttlKrwisS, ih6'siaWiCTtf'fif.‘luv«dii<i to.iheH>rnndthe

and the feeling soon is cherished-that God will pass 
over tfaetr opposition as a matter: of little moment; 
and a sympathy is soon formed- for the-churcbes 
which take tbe side against Godi This dianger of 
being overcome God saw, and, hence, we- sec the 
third angel's Bight, which is the eeoonihwiiih a loud 
voice, having authority out of God-’s- word, to say 
to those who hadi received tbe first message, (and 
any others who had nor-ftlready taken their lamps 
to go.out to meet the bridegroom, if they would lis
ten,) “Come out of her, my people," for thisis the 
substance of tbe cry of the second fond voice, il. 
9—11. Will the reader turn to the place and reed 
it. This message requires every one to be divorced 
from-all those relig-ious'associations, of every stamp, 
who do not befriend and advocate this cause which 
is Christ’s. The character or symbols of the beast 
and. his image and his mark are set forth in the-13th 
chapter. The two-horned beast, who rose up ont 
of the Roman earth, we think are the two Hpiritnal 
powers of Rortte; foe Greek and Roman Churches, 
at Constantinople anti Rome. The horns like lambs, 
represent religious and peaceful powers—but spake 
as a dragon, showed their professions were false. 
A perverted Christianity, from whom a numerous 
progeny have arisen; who have a mark or creed to 
distinguish tha number of their names, as members 
of the same family. When this two-horned 
beast arose, the Nestorians had been banished, out ■ 
of the Roman earth, and who within the past year, 
to fulfill prophecy, have lost their independence.

From this two horned beast, a multitude of sects 
have arisen, very appropriately symbolized by the 
term confusion or Babylon; and this great city is 
now divided into throe grand divisions—Catholic, 
G reek and P rotostant, see Rev. xvi. 19. E ven the 
Mormon delusion is now come under the banner of 
Protestantism, since they take the Old and Now Tes
tament for their text book, and call themselves one 
of the sects.

The Image io the beast was made, we^think, in 
the years 1814 and 1815. This two-horned beast 
says to them that dwell on the earth that they should 
make an image to the boast which had the- wound

winds of earth" to be
t   i are

foe four allied kingdoms, England, Aoslria, Prus-

tbe Roman earth by treaties, af confederation.— 
_ _ .Lj Roman- <

the power of France was- humbledi on the field of

powers, called angels, have-kept the peace of Eu-P»r lb* Voleu oT Truth.
TUB HRinEGROOMl COMETH- 
propose tn this number, to show more defi- 
tfiaa we have done, the place we occupy in 

the &eblof prophecy. It is according to analogy.

and Savior is near, but that before he comes, 
Should be able co knew foe.dav®f b« coming. This 
waa. tbe foot with Noah and Lot ; and so we think 
of the other events which were foretold by the 
prophets. The brethren have generally taken the 
ground, that the very day was net to be known, and 
that Christ’s words in Mask 13: 32—37 were re- 
fewed tu as the proof—“ But of that day and that 
hour, knmretb no man., no not the angels which are 
in heaven^ neither tbe Son, bat. the Father." Tbe 
use that ra made of this text, is t? *L'“, 
though w» may know the ye*r» Jet 
Aatw to not to be known. The answer to tbi 
shat if rite object is to show chat man cannot know 
the. day,, then also it proves that the Son cannot 
know toe day. But wno win say this i Ait dittt- 
eulry is removed- if the first English translation gives' 
sue sense-or the errgioan aa futiows: Bui in that day

angels. &c.. but the Father only. It is ths preroga
tive of the Pather, who by the Spirit will lead us 
into aft- truth. The objector says the words follow
ing are surely given- to show we cannot know the 
timet “ Watch and pray, for ye know not when the 
time also. “ ye know not when the master of 
the house eometh, at even or at midnight, ot at the 
cock arovnng, or in the morning, lest coming sud
denly be find, you sleeping.”

In past time, this passage did standf as an admo
nition to watchfulness, to test believers before the 
time had come when they emdii know that the Son 
of Maa wao nigh, even at the door.

We-have now-come down to that point In proph
ecy where we have passed all the night watches bat

- the last; and if so, may we not know when we shall 
come to the last one I We will show by an itlns- 
Gfation that this passage proves the affirmation, and 
than we- erm now know ro which watch he will come. 
Ani affeetioo-ita father having been a long time ab
sent, sends word to his family chat he shall return 
in the coubse of a., particular night. They must 
have foeir affections tested, by watching for hie re
turn,, and ten him into the door immediately. He 
gave them the fullest-assurance that he would sure • ___ _ _ „
ly coma ; but whether at 12 o’clock, at 3, or at 6 in of his fidgmenif^ 
the morning, they would not know—for that hour was his message, or, that the prophecies showed foe 
they must, watch, lest he- coma and find them, sleep- end to be in 1843; and we must worship God, and

-------- *-•. . , rn. J.. _• r .

If then, this family, after finding their dear friend 
did' not enure at midnight, or at ^o’clock, and have 
trow come down to the last hour which he had fixed 
for &i® wararn, we ask, if that family can ptaceconfi- 
itence in. his word, do they not know that he will 
&s home at 61 We say yes.

So also those who are looking for tbe coming 
One, can now see they are past tbs cock crowing ; 
forth® great river Euphrates was dried up last Jone, 
and the seventh month, and the tenth day of the month 
te just befiwe chetn, when those who can trust God’s 
word, know that he Will then come to fulfill the law, 
or type of hia second coming. We say know, be
cause Paul’s rfefinition. of faith ie; “ the substance 
off thing? hoped for^ and the evidence of things not

tear the plagues are poured out, and they have-obey
ed the command, “come out of her, my people.” 
These are called the first fruits or gatherings of har
vest. A feast was kept by the Jews, called the feast 
of harvest or fiist fruits. This was fifty days after

Caraite reckoning, would bring it to our June or Ju- 
hf. See Lev. 23: 15—17; *

think the history from the 6 verse to the 14th
rse of chap. 14 is pnor to this, we will endeavor 
follow the chronology, and then look at the first 

six verses. ” *' * 
angel fly in the midst of heaven, having the 
everlasting gospel to preach unto them thnt dwell 
on the earth, and to every nation, and kindred, and 
tongue, and people, saying with a loud voice, fear 
God, and give glory to him, forthe hour of his judg
ment is come ; and worship him that made heaven 
and earth, and the eea, and the fountains of waters. 
Few, if any, who are looking' for the coming Sav
ior, bat arc ready to say this is tho symbol which 
represents tho publishing of the end in 1843, If 
this is conceded, we then understand what is hore 
meant by the terms, angel, jtytng, heaven and hour

' ' t came. The last mentioned thing
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fovo CbrinCa appearing—that crown of righteous- 
Maae will thio word give at the end of the race. Or,

by the sword and did live. That governmental 
wound was healed in 538 and in 1798. The domu»- 
ie» was taken away, '<■ In 1814 Pope Pins y.u. 
applies tn the Conference in London, assembled 
Judy, 1814. to have the territory around Rome, now 

| —. — * a. so _Vz*\ i

Tins was done; audit is remarkablethat therewere . . ,.
two sovereigns who represented the Proliant inter- the word has beenme npe for the s akle. 
eats. of England and Prussia; and one of thcGreek ich »—«*-“ A „,1 »n«»hnr an™1 eam(
Church of Russia. By these sovereigns the Pope 
was restored to bis rank among the pnnces of Eu
rope; not however, to have dominion as once he 
had over them a nd nil nations; for that dominion 
waste baouly for 1260 years, and ended in 179a— 
Hist possessions now are hut a few miles square, tn 
tite immediate neighborhood of. Rome; a mere 
“ IMAGE ” of what it once was. In the month of 
August after this application, the Pope restores the 
order of the Jesuites, who now secretly work in 
every Christian land, to undermine every religion 
opposed to them and Catholicism.

fa thia brief explanation, we see that every com- 
btnariou of religious and political power must be 
forsaken, in the language of the symbol must not 
worship tires or receive any of their marks. Why 
sat Because they are fallen.

la this, then, we see the necessity of obedience. 
At thie point, many who started have gone hack— 
the- trial’ was too great for their faith. It required 
much eanfidenae in God and faith in Jesus’ coming, 
to separate from near and dear friends, and come out 
entirely from these churches. This, no doubt, has 
been the experience of many a brother and sister.

Weft, the Lord tells us this very thing; read the 
12th verse, ** Here is the patience of the saints; here 
are they that keep the commandments of God and 
the firith of JesnsZ* The reader will observe three 
things spoken of as worthy of attention in this place; 
all referring to the cry of this angel; first, patience 
in th& tarrying time to- listen—see what is said to the 
Philadelphia church at ibis point of time, Rev. iii. 
JO. Also Paul says, at the tarrying time “ye have 
need of patience, Heb. x. 36. Second ; “Keep the 
©MtHjaadments of God.”' This, as well as the first 
angel’s message, mint be obeyed. This is the com
mand of God; “Con>»irat«f her. my people.’’;— 
Third; “thefaith of Jesue?’ What is that 1 The 
footing for Christ’s return according to the sure 
word! of prophecy. Ytm heard the first cry—Jesus 
ia coming—you obeyed that call; and now. when 
yam hear the next, you follaw on trusting in God’s 
word; however dark the path is before you. When 
teoking at the promises,}ou sacrifice reputation and 
every thing for Christ.

As a proof that we have the right chronology, we 
find the 13eb verse fulfilled at this point of time.— 
The brethren were discussing the state of the dead 
under the cry of this angel, and which has the seal- ______  __________
fog testimony of the Spirit; that the dead rut from John saw in vision before the earth was reaped, 
their labors, and their-works do follow them. 14tb ’----;j ’ - .
verse, “And I looked and behold a white cloud., and 
upon the cfoodone sat like unto the Sonof man,.hav
ing ou> his head a golden crown, and in his hand a 
•harp aiekfo.” The reader will recollect the position 
we took in some of our first numbers, that the im
agery in this book was used to represent other things. 
Otherwise there would not be any safe rule to obtain 
the meaning of this book. We<have seen that «n 
angel did not mean one of the unfoften spirits round 
God’s throne; neither did heaven mean the dark, 
blue canopy-over our heads.. Neither io this verse 
.does it mean) a literal cloud. This symbol of a cloud 
Stand® for aeompany or numbers who have the faith 
of JeBuS. Isa. Is. 8, “ Who arc these that fiy as a 
cloud* and as the doves to their windows,’' Paul, 
after giving a list of the worthies who had faith in 
cftei coming of Christ audhiskingdoaifOr the looking 
for ehc inheritance of the saints, in the xr. ehap. of 
Hebrews, calls them a cloud ofuiinesies—mode 
white and purified. Whicelinen is the righteousness 
<rf the saints. This white cloud is the symbol for the 
company that are now looking for Christ’s return. 
The on® “like unto the Son of man,’’ seated upon 
thiB White cfoud is the word of Gad. This alone 
can be like fiitnu The word is called God. This 
precious word, in the language of the symbol, is 

d a, — - — a ■ —— — — - - * . t _ _ —

chronology"at “the going■ forth of the command
ment to restore and build Jerusalem.* Now turn to

U. » VUU ,UW0 •— A’ VI U}JVU .uC 

first of the first month, began he to go up [was the 
FOUNDATION of the going up] from Babylon.’ 
So the margin reads. Now what was * the founda
tion of the going up?’ Was it sot the 1 command
ment to restore and build Jerusalem ?’ There then 
God has fixed "ths ^chronology—in ‘the first of the 
first month.' Now if that was the first month of 
the ecclesiastical year, the 2300 years terminated 
last spring : then the period cannot extend to next 
spring, for that would be 2301 years. Jt seems to 
me clear if the first month 'spoken of in Ezra, is'the 
first month ecclesiastically, that it puts tire matter 
beyond a doubt, that ‘He that shall come, will 
come, and will hot tarry,’ beyond the first of the 
seventh month this fall, i. e. beyond the tenth day 
of the seventh month, or Oct. 22 or 23. That we 
are in the tarrying time, all admit, who believed in 
the Lord's coming in 1843. That tarrying time 
cannot exceed six months, else another year is add
ed to the vision. But the Lord answered Habak- 
kek, * The vision is for an appointed time, but AT 
ths end [not before nor after,] it shall speak and 
not lie.’ It has not spoken yet, therefore; the 2300 
years did not end last spring, or the "vision ■ will 
speak this fall. But there has been a seeming'tar
ry : dur Lord said, “ While the Bridegroom tarried 
they all slumbered and slept.' It was about time. 
But ‘at midnight there Was a cry made, Behold the 

fulfilment of the 14 chapter, which is the prophetic Bridegroom cometh.” That such a cry is now 
.i made catmot be denied- Then we are past mid- 

; night of the tarrying time; for this cry has been go- 
give all the proofs that this angel's ing since July. During this cry * all those virgins 

Wn <ip« GnH rniainn. nn instrn- arose, and trimmed their lamps.' Is not this now 
doing? Clearly it is. The professed advent be
lievers are evidently giving their Bibles another 
searching—they are after, light. Some, however,

Did you not tell us, brother, “ the wise shallun- 
derstahd!" Have you now become foolish? and 
has your lamp" gone out?” “ Watchman,,.what of 
the bight 1” Will you now tel) us you do notknow?

O may you get oil quick
ly, FaiA, faith FAITH: ailttyq more faith®# 
enable you to see that our Lord gave the parable of 
the virgins in part to fix chronology so that men! or 
devils should not run away with it; There it is 
strong as a'rock, "The- ten virgins would come’into 
what appeared to them to be atarrying time. • At 
the middle of it a cry was to be made. Just such a 
cry did begin about three months after the tarrying 
time commenced. It has gone for the last month, 
with the rapidity of lightning, and we are nowin the 
morning watch, and within less than 30 days of the 
advent. Remember, there is no other tarrying 
time. The Scriptures no where make provision 
for a second tarry. Nu, nono of God’s words will 
“ be prolonged any more.” God owns this truth 
with a power that! have never witnessed in any oth
er. Evon tho preaching of '43 never led to such an 
entire consecration of ail to God as does this truth. 
Those that receive this truth show it by their works 
as was never done, to the same extent, under the 
alarm, which led the virgins to go forth to meet the 
Bridegroom. It is literally GO YE OUT to meet 
him a giving up all—a dying to the world—the 
same entire consecration and giving up of all, that 
we have seen in a Christian when about to die.— 
Such is the effect of this cry where it is believed.*-". 
Just such an effect I should1 expect God would de- 

mortal to immortality. Without such an effect pro
duced, I see not how we could beready. The Lord 
grant us mercy in this perilous day. Amen.

■_________ * GEO. STORRS.
WITHDRAWAL FROM CONFERENCE 

Cdaukson, N. Y., Aug. 26, 1844.
Bro. Millard—Fooling it my duty to continue 

my standing no longer with the N. York Western 
Christian Conference, I hereby tender to their Clerk 
my withdrawal from.that body; and also retard my 
letters which I have repeived from said Conference. 
You will please enter the same on the records of 
the Conference, and much oblige your well wisher 
for time and eternity. May the God of all grace 
guide yon, and my dear brethren of the Wostem 
Conference, into his everlasting kingdom.

Yours, in full hope of soon meeting all the faith
ful in Christ Jesus, in the new earth.
m r „ WILLIAM BLAKE,
To John Midland, Clerk of Conference.

VOICE OF TRUTH AND GbAD TIDINGS.

as the word of God, through ail ages of lhe church, 
has pointed down to this point of time, when tbe __________ _______ _ ___ _
curse shall be removed — the race is now run, the, Ezra 7: 9, and-you read thus:—‘For upon the 
victory about to be accomplished, and here is the “ - — - •

.... . --------- 1 gathers the harvest whenripe. The-barvest through

15th verse—“And another angel came out of the 
temple crying with a loud voice to him that sat on the 
ctoad, • thrust in thy sickle and reap, for the time is 
come for thee to reap, for the harvest of the earth is 
ripe." .

Here we have the third loud cry, and his cry, like 
the first angel, ir time. We understand this to be 
the press and those brethren who are now going 
with railroadspeed pointing to this word of prophecy 
which is seated upon the hearts of this company or 
cloud of witnesses, and showing by it that the time 
bns come when the saints should be caught up to 
meet the Lord in the air. The time has now come 
when Christ should fulfill the type of his second 
coming, on the 10th dny of thp seventh month, and 
tbe reason assigned is, thaLtfi'e harvest is ripe. Tbe 
sealing time is over, “ It is time for thee to reap.” 
The time has come when the apparent tarry ing time 
of the vision is past; and we are now living in the 
true Jewish year 1843; and approaching rapidly to 
the 10th day of the seventh month; ‘[and it is time 
for tbee to reap.” They see the sixth vial emptied, 
and the seventh and last comes next. They see the

history of this cause down to where the sickle is 
ready to bo put in and the earth is reaped. Time 
would fail ni to [' 
message brings. We see God raising up instru
mentalities in every direction to give this cry when 
those who have been long in the field will not give it. 
Now we ask the brethren if they nave heard and . „ . o ____ .
obeyed the first and second loud cry, whether they tell us tiTey can see no mote Tight on time, 
will obey this also. Can you doubt that this cry of ir‘ J — — L -• -
time is tbe true cry, and which you see is the last 
thing in this chapter before the harvest and the gnth- 
ering of the vintage into tho great wine press of God.

' This last lest of your faith is necessary. Thiscry -Alas l-has it come to ibis 7.
must bo.obeyed. You musLhelp sound it forth.—-1 
Will you sacrifice all on'the altar of your faith, and 
be among that company who are redeemed from 
among meo, who hnve followed theLainb (the three 
loud cries) whithersoever he goeth? Will you sing 
wfththatcompany the song which none but the 1'44,- 
000 can learn; those who were not defiled'with 
women (having delivered yourself from Babylon,) 
and publish to the worldthat your glorious King and 
Saviour will come on the 10 day of the 7th month.'

We believe that these are the ones whom John 
saw in vision in the first six verses of this chanter, 
and who are the first fruits of the harvest. Tnese 

■. ■ ‘ ; ■,.._______ r— it

is said of the Jews in years of plenty and prosperity, 
that the threshings and gleanings of the harvest con
tinued to the vintage. So let us labor and exhort 
one another daily, and so much the more as we see 
the day approaching. For when Christ comes, 
among all the abominable that ate shut out are, 

remember it—" the fearful and unbelieving.”
We are not prepared definitely to define the chro

nology of this cry, Some of ns not very definitely 
in precise time, neard it in July; to some it might 
have been before, and others later. It was about 
that time, we think, when the tumor of Jeremiah, 
51: 46, had been heard in the land, one year. _______ __________________ r___ „„„

We seethe wisdom of God in the proportions of sign to prod nee, to prepare us for the change from 
time to these three mesosges. The first required 
some years to accomplish it; the work of the sec
ond in about one year ( the last perhaps not over 3 
months, and the definite day much less. If the first 
cry was a test, lhen all three are. Will you go out 
to miet the bridegroom? Pray over it, brethren 
and sisters, and get your souls sealed for glory be
fore the half hoar's silence under the seventh seal, 
when these loud cries will no more be heard. Amen.

. C. B. HOTCHKISS.
Auburn, Sept. 27, 1844.

___ From the Midnight Cry.
seated upon thiB company^-r«ts upon their hearts? „ tT?E LORD’S CHRONOLOGY.
In the words of the poet, "my book and heart shall -t n,wnte Dow for veot bei‘e’er* "h® admit that 
irevwpart-'’ “Ravingonh-.shead^golden.crown.” r T°0 yeara'Daniel commensed in 457 B. 
ThtB wwdi dteelarea there is a crown for all those who u “ aPP®ar» to me plain that God has .fixed the 
tovo CbriatTs appearing:—that crown of riahteom- chronology within the year—that is, He has told ns 

definitely at what point in the year to commence. 
Tho angel told Daniel, chap. 9; 25, to begin the
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IntacA, Sept. 85, 1844. • '•

 VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD TIDINGS. 

bofre of (Tint!) & ®Iab t&iiinuje 
•‘Tba wire «teU ttadereMnd.** 

ROCHESTER, OCTOBER 9, 184*. .

. SEVENTH MONTH. . . t
Theory “BEHOLD THE BRIDEGROOM COM- 

ETH. GO YE OUT TO MEET HIM/' dn the . ------ - --------
A-KM.W * •*-< awe ■ ■“■ — ■ ' — . ~

mw c®it teftin* hs® been heard by the waiting virgin** thro 
dm length and breadth oT the land. It hu gone forth aa 
upon tfto awift wings of the wind, or has seemed to arise 
■imtdameoualy in every quarter—truly the hand of the 
Lord w in tbi* matter.

- We ha*» printed within two week*, and hope aeon to 
haveeireHUted.J^tA<ro«M»dexua<s>p^<tf nninbata9, 
and Vb of th* Vote* of Troth, containing tho.rtidea of 
Br’n Snow and Storrs, and other*. on thia subject. In 
Toronto, C- W., Bofiafa, and «' presume in many other

reprinted, and acnttered breed-cart over the world. Br.

Anotherbrother by the same ifoftme', and,"I believe 
it 'was the Elder's son, enme into town a few days 
ago, with several wagon loads of produce. and dis- 
tnbuted it to the poor, I believe God is at work.— 
He means to have a tried people that shall be pre
sented to him without spot at his appearing.** ; 1DBl

‘“Thk’Loiu> Spbads the Truth?—Just ■Jas P>ngto lookatithe. conaequesw'a; but being strong in 
we are going to press, we receive letters and papers C'1‘ _ “ 2, ’------------ - ---------B„.
which show that the brethren are receiving the doc- of obedience, and that was counted to bint forrighteous- 

TENTH DAY of the SEVENTH MONTH, no Ar as trine of the Lord’s coming in all parts of the land. “ ■ 
- -.Bro. Himes writes: ‘ Since I saw you I have been

looking at the question of the seventh month. lam 
very well satisfied that this fall will bring our King, 
and shall so publish and proclaim, and most likely 
it will be the seventh month? The ‘ Hope of Isra
el,* Topsham, Me., has been nearly full of the sub
ject for two weeks, and so has the Voice of Truth 
ar Rochester.” r v

“ Brother Himes has decided not to go to Eng- 
roreu«Nv- w, r____________ , land.. He will issue an extra paper at Boston re-
plaraa in the Slater, nd warf* these mesaogea h.vebeen Specting the seventh month immediately?* 
reprinted, end scattered broadcast over the world. Br. “‘Bt WORKS IS FAITH MADE MANIFEST?—The 
Htoie^ we ■* from the hat Herald, bae abandoned tea bwhren in thl3 city aD(j Philadelphia, are waked 
contemplated visit to England, and gives notice that ho is Up as were ncver before, Meeting® are held 

‘2—.Lui, at the corner of Chrystie.and Delaney street, every 
the canting of Chriat the seventh month, in afternoon and evening in the week, and every eve- 

-* — •—-‘■-" i.—j—»•».—- ning at the Hall, and often at the other two places. 
Many are leaving all, to go out and warn the breth
ren and the world. In Philadelphia, 13 volunteered 
at one meeting (after hearing Bro. Storrs,) to go 
out and sound the alarm. Bro. Stewart startedfor 
Norfolk, Va., on Monday. In both'cities, storesare 
being closed, and they preach in tones the world 
understands, though they may not heed it.

We are printing the Bible Examiner and True 
Midnight Ory, aa fast as steam can c ry the press
es- We shall issue our next paper probably, be- 
fore this week closes?’

this truth is presented, some of them are so taieiiwely 
; alive, to what the world, or the church (which is no bet- 
ter than the world) will think or My: that they will not 
even listen to its investigation. Others aay, should we re
ceive this truth, end permit it-to govern all our move- 
menur, our neighbors will think we are insane: and then 
should It go by, what are we to do I ’Now I wish to ask, 
do such questions os these show tbat the individual wbo 
proposes them, is urao unto the world! has that individ. 
nol like Paul been csvarttD to the world t if so, they 
have by some of its rnagiofnftnenees been'raised to life 
again, and consequently need a second crudfottion before 
they can go into the kingdom Am I deceived, Bro. -J---
Marsh 1 Is it not the com that when we are dead to any- wma 011 tfae lenlh of ,he Beventl1 monih, brings no up

over net Well so it appears to. my mind: and if I am 
in the fogl wish some friendly hand would eome with the 
'lamp and lead me am, for it appears to me to bo a fearful 
thing >tdi be in the dark - at thia crisis. It does appear to 

6 me that those wbo ere arueifisd to the world, that ft will 
'■* have no sort of influence over them rend should sny one 

think that they are tbue ertrdifred, if upon an examination 
'nea^fcwe .tript themselves from superfluities,, and that they are lookrng at the consequences
;ate striving.to gpt ready to meet their Judge. You end obeying God. It appears to me they
•are aequaintedwith Kfddr P. of R.; you know he hlve «ood reasono forbelteVing they to not quite dead, qpBrn 

- k.w ^wa^beBB<tonerderiwicovetouB- He has been ;<*s»r th* least.
tedi tWembvae»t&«presei>etrathvandlGo41MS’opene4 Well, what would you have ns dbf Believe God end 
hsa> heavC. so’tliat heha* pue op oetices for all wbo leave'the eonasqueaces with him: 'do1 not seek to eave

; . < • .. ■ .. A-;

Fur the Voloo'of jTmh, 
TRIM YOUR LAMPS.

Dzar Bro. Marsh,—I have thought much within a few 
days about being cracifiied nnto the world, and having the 
world cruciGned nnto ns: This was Paul’s experience; see 
Gal. ©■; 14, and having dixb in th is way totbe world, -be -Let it be.remsmbawd thutlhoee.onlyjwhaLendurs unto the 
was not to be moved by either flatteries or frowns: they fell 
alike powerless at his feet. To then things he WAS 
DEAD: but alive osto God. Consequently he could 

. - endure whipping, stoning, imprisoning, in short the loss 
■of alt thingsr- even life itself, before he would give up the

1 hove been led to-these reflections more especially from 
witnessing the manner in which the present truth, that 
the Lord will appear on the tenth day of thoseventh month 
is received by many of those who profess to be looking 
for his appearing even at the door. They profess to be

agoing to publish Bc’n Snow and Storrs* articles, with hla 
owni views ml--------- _ ,
aa extra sheet, and scatter them by the “ hundred than- 
sandr’ withnus charge, throughout the land. The Lord 
epewf the work— ba. wiB, foririshis. . . i.

W» have neither time rot occasion *o say- orach on tide 
etthjeer. Otberahavwcteariy presented thnease, and to ua 
the evidence iiaconclusive fear the Lord will came on the 
tenth <isy of the Sbvenrfr month, or the present Octaher, 
about the 22di day. This we believe, and blessed be the 
Locd, we rejoice in the gloriou® prospect of so soon see- 
ing nttr sAtrahte Lord, and meeting all the blood-washed 
company al-samtoimmoHal^m the everlasting kingdom of 
Godi . ... . ■ ■

Ottr woik here will soon ba closed'. A few days more 
and we shall enter upon thereinm’ evertaetmg rest. O 
gfoeieevhapes iDje hrafoaroF sister, is this-hope yours 1 
De-you rejoie® to view of ita being so soon consomme ted I 
thrareyaa »nlf sfirtging to> this1 world, and fall of doubts 
refitrivo to your preparation to meet the Lordt Osee 
weft to> your eaa#naw. Rest not a moment until you have 
tftwfiiUescasaarmtettthat yonarercody tn rnaet the Bride. 
groom acbisexwning, .

SISTER MATTHEWSON. “
Tbi» singular case, which wenri'ced incur last number, *«•* ftnth, and thus be-tray his Master.. 

stift remains;shout the same- From the last Herald, in a , 
letter bom A. €Japp, we learn that Dr. Crary and Broth- ' 
at Bbcbrior base returned from a visit to Sister Matthew- 1 
smsu They say she rematneaboot the same: andukesuo 
foo<i^ The> doctor seys< eho hasno. disease abonr her.. AL. J - r _---- -•--------- ------
though »h® by* on her bed In her room, yet she speaks dead to the world, and to enjoy sanctification: but when 
She one risatrftomthe dead;, and her voice goes through 
th* land, londbr than peal* of thunder, aaying, time is 
sB»nr?*

willing to sserifiee your life with everything else, If need 
be, itlmiiybfetaay obtain itbe-traih,nhd the God of heaven 
will take 'caroof yoii. Oh, do-cease to trust in man, or 
in anything that you can do yonrself, I beseech you ; and 
remember that your own righteousness is only filthy rage, 
That you,most, as Abraham did, believe God, iiot.siop-
- -- ■ ----------— , — - —— — g -"——-ft ..I

faith; giving, glory to God,-he went right along in the path
t _«  .----------- -------------- — — ———— W aeasee eve

neaSs Take ibis course and then you may become lhe 
children-of faithful Abrabam, and heirs ofthe righteoua- 
nees whieb is by faith—beira of that glorious inheritance 
which faith made him an heir to. Without thia : failfa we 
are neither the children of God, nor the children of Abra
ham; consequently we have no scriptural ground tor ex-> 
pooling, to reign with them in the possession, of that-inher- 
itanee. But says one this is a strait place, • and you will 
not find many that will eome up to it. Well you are 
aware that strait is the gale, aud narrow is Ifta way-lead
ing to iifoand/cw there be thatjwd ii ; whilat broad ia the 

•road that contains the multitude which go to do evil. ■ .
; Bht .isit necessary that we should believe this truth 

iked .that we may be saved t Permit me to ask what ybn mp- 
poao God has revealed it for I For you to believe,-or for 

■you to cavil aboat, to doubt, and finally reject? Can 
this be the object ? O be not deceived, God-ia not mock
ed I Whatsoever a man soweth that shall he also reap ? 
If, from your love to the world, or any other cause; you 
sow unbelief, you will surely rasp damnation. The pres
ent la an-awfal crisis: your eternal destinyls suspended 
upon the decision you make in reference to thia troth. 
Receive Stand be sealed with that Holy Spirit’ of promise, 
which is the earnest of our inheritance,until ths redemp
tion of the purchased possession : Oh, reject-it,not, au4 fall 
after the same example of unbelief which eharaoteritad 
the children of Israel after God delivered theta-from 
Egypt.

But some one may be ready to ask, will God cast,us 
off after we have believed so mush, and so long that Christ 
is coming—after,’we have-endured so-much reproach, and 
so much scoffing—after we have been blessed so abundant
ly, and God baa revealed so much of his glory unto ns? 
' ‘ ‘ ' . ‘ ‘ ‘ ' ' 

end con be saved. ‘ Again,- -remember bow'much tbe chil- 
dren of Israel believed—how much they endured—how 
much of the glory of God they-saw when in their moat 
trying hours ha appeared as s pillar of fire to them, shed
ding light on their dreary path through the wilderness, 
end the eea——But perfect gloom and darkness on the path 
of their enemies. Yet notwithstanding all this, two only 
of the men that came out of Egypt could enter the prom
ised land, And why could they not enter ? •'Becanu 
of ukbeusv?' See Heb. 3: 19. Well, dear reader, 
do you suppose that God loves unbelief any better now 
than he tharrdid ? And is he such a respecter of persons 
that he will in'one age of the world destroy those that will 
not believe: but iu a subsequent age save those that ex
hibit the same determined obstinacy, and that-under more 
aggravated circumatancas? Again I say be not deceived, 
God hos not changed, and although ha-has long waited to 
be gracious, be will speedily visit for such things. He 
will come out of hla hiding place— he will soon forsake 
biscovort like the lion—he will soon arise to shake terribly 
the earth. Then wo be unto all who are found possessed 
of an evil heart of unbelief. The more light they may 
have bad, and tha-higfaer ihair profession,-the more aggra
vated will be their cate. u..

It is true that the reotpiion of the iruib that Christ will
HO 

a strait place. But it is just what we need; weJum 
got to pass through n “ strait gate” to get into the king, 
dom ; and the fact Ibat this question brings ns up to such 
a place—sevora those tics that bind us to the earth, and 
cantos tbs world to bate us more than ever, Is very good 
evidence that it ia God’s truth. Lot your hearts be open 
to receive it It is thia only that can now prepara you' for 
the appeoring of the Bridegroom. Were there anything 
alee batter calculated to do the work, God would have 

Hehas not so done. Thirls THE "PRES
ENT TRUTH?’’ This must do the work', or.'it retnains 
undone forever. ' Oh be wise for yonrself. Arise at ones 
and trim your lamp. *' BEHOLD THE BRIDE
GROOM COMETH, oo ,notrr to mut him!”/ " 

G. W.PEAVEYk 
V..

THE MIDNIGHT CRY.
Tbe following items from the Mat Midnight Cry 

vriil be tead wrtb deep interest by those who are 
Inolifog for the corning of the Lord in the seventh 
month. Snr. Sonthard. the editor, says:—

»’Ette weight of evidence that the Lord will come 
on- the tench day of the seventh month is so strong 
that I heartily yield to its- feme; and I intend, by 
she belief the Lord1, to act as if there was no pos
sibility of mistake to act a» if I lenew that in lau ______  _________ ____ _ ___________ „ „„z.
than one Month the opening heavens would, reveal thing, be it what it may, it has no Influence whatever 
iwy Swwiflik ------

r ,Aeottaapend’ent firam Portsmouth, N. H. writes: 
| ‘*Ths dear brethren and sisters here believe, al- 
jawet imaarmouBly, that Jesus is coming on the 
-.tetMiir <fey of the seventh month of the present Jew- 
-wfa jearf and are acting up to their faith, I can as
sure yotx> ’ The most of them, have left tbeir bnsi-

r are striding, togac ready to meet their Judge, 
are acquainted With Elder P. of R.; you kn
bna ta'wuy^beawcoiteidereitcovetoua. He has been 
fa J toembvaee the prevent truth,oaA God has opened

ns» m need tocome to his home, and get ® supply^ [yaur life, for ta so doing you will certainly loee it. Be

- m o: ,
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LETTER FROM SISTER Cl. STOWE.
n eke dwys Oj tke toar-cqf ike menlk. angel, wkeu 

ke thall iegin to wnJ, ike myiiery uf Ood ekaeid be 
peeked, <u kt kaik declared to to centanls U» propk-

eto.*‘Ibtore, unlit recently, feh aft arertion to the position 
token, by those who fix upon the tenth day of the .seventh 
month, as the time for the deliverance of God’s people and 
Che. destruction of his eoennee; foot. because I UUMight the 
tarrying uf the vision «« an indefinite portion of time, 
during which we were to wait and wnteh. Secondly, be
cause I muferstand the' declaration of that day, &c„ to 
he an kuunatina that, though we are to know wbao it is 
near, yeti, that the day and hour was wisely withheld, that 
we might be stimulated thereby to constant watchfulness ; 
sad thirdly, because I thought the arguments presented on 
tha subject inconclumve. But white the fight we can oh- 
tttfts an the eommeneemcot of the prophetic periods shows 
ac least, a strong probability in favor of the seventh mouth ; 
a. fow simple foots are sufficient to decide the point fully 
with all woo hare not lost their enn fid tinea in the fundamen
tal-principles of the Advent faith.

re» beiieve that the prophetic period* terminate about 
tha year ’43 But it han been shown that not one of those 
period* which had its commonermenc R. C. could tertni- 
nate within that year- Fur iasmnee, the 230ft days com-

* * — -1— c—. u— »K., vnar.

letter was written, it has been shown with a near 
apprp?ch to certainty, that all the prophetic peri
ods do not retyh their “ puLttEss," till this autumn, 
and now all tfio eonsidenyion above presented,' de
rive additional force from' their agreement, with the 
“ fulness of times.” In this city, the Jews observed 
Monday, Sept. 23d, as the 10th day of .the jsey^th 
morith, but in this, of course, they fql|pw^he reck
oning of the rabbirrniCal Jews, and they .are probably 
ope mpnth too carlyT • > . .

Our readers may have noticed that we have 
spoteq with some hesitation in Reference to the 
seventh month, though •we havq inserted the com- 
munieaxioes of brethien whq yvere fully convinced 
the Lord would then come* .We confess that we s. flovoy.HonrlsitnN.Y.
haxve not been euffiaeptly awake on the accnmulat- v _____
ing evidence, that ;tfce Bridegroom is near. We i)e£ A “win*, 
—.fidemly before .the' Lord will fiulfill - these

r~ b-.z as the type of the pass- ^vVithinjtou.sprinrw.iorjs twIwm.euriin^Ru.uvr
over—the waving,of the first fruits, and1 the pre- y V r

Egyptt «•» sWJwarshi£d» Lord fo the holy mount st •station of the pestecostalloaves, were fulfilled at Albion Mich,
fornsalemt Bead* £80.23: 13 tn cnimaction with- the »ia first coming. Who . Carr show why it should

not be so ? Therefore let us be always watchful,

VOICE OF TRUTH AND GLAD ’ TIDINGS.
There types plainly show that the, 10th day of the« tth arid pray,always,’’ lest i comiog sfiddenly, ho find 

mouth i» the time for the redemption of .God't people,— 
Then have we not the year, month and. day..plainly reveal
ed ? But besides all this, and the whole round of Jubi- 
lees, commencing at the beginning of the 70 years captivj. 
ty, 607, and extending to the present year ; we have liv
ing testimony from the Jews themselves, that this is the 
Jubilee year.

Then if the signs are past the Lord will come this year;

extend to 1894. No, oar heavenly Fatherdms not thus led 1 
out his children to leave them to bo destroyed in the wil
derness, or to turn back into Egypt. Let ns beware then, 
last we fall thro* unbelief. Brethren, the time is at hand; 
are wa ready 1 C. S.

Sept. 16, J844..

'For tbs “Voice of Truth.
“THAT YE BE KOT PYRTAKER8 OF HER 

SINS.”
In our zeal to get out of Babylon and to get 

others nut, let ua not forget the most .prominent 
object to be ^attained. “ That ye be not” L e. in 

' 1 
of her sins. Is thia end always attained by those 
who ‘‘come out?” The grand object is not a se
paration merely, but a separation in order that they 
may be ” purified from aU* iniquity;" and'"be’ not 
partakers of the Sins and abatninations done in 
Babylon.

One of the 4n08t prominent sins of-which- the 
Mother of Harlots and her Daughters is guilty Js 
that of being “clothed in fine linnen. and purple, 
and scarlet, and decked with gold, and precious 
stones and pearls. [Rev. 18:16 ; see also Isa. -S: 
16—26.] But all who are of the number “ preten
ded as a chaste virgin to Christ” “a glorious 
church without spot or wrinkle or way such thing,” 

| will have pul off all these. Because God speak- 
~ ' ............... i OUTWARD

adorning : such as platting the hair, wearing of 
cold, or nutting on of (costly) apparel. And again 

ed'iXntotm”o7re^ by the mouth of Paul {1 Tim. 2 : 9,] that women
- ---- j--------j . >.■„ .k- r«.H< .»J adorn themselves in modest apparel—nqt with broi-

dered hair, or gold, or pearls, or costly array. But 
(as'becomes women professing godlinessj.with good 

l works. Though >this. is .spoken directly to women,injh mopth aoventeo ay. prinC^pi0 includes all “ professing godliness?’ 
h . Pn a' Confopnity to the world, following the lust of

Wbe .Jancw^,‘ an<i worshippers, snd all appertain^ the flesh,, the lust of the eyes and the pride of Ute,
• - • ' ■ is the crying sin of the daughters of Babylon. Ex

hibited hot merely in gold and pearls arid costly ar
ray, upon theiif persons; but in their expensive 
hours, rich furniture, and; Splendid synagogues. 
They argue that the letter should be ns richly fur
nished gs tha former. True, but ’how ought that to 
be 1 Did not Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, ilwelLin 
tenta and ta^rnacles as strangers upon rite eanh. 
If we venerate their faith and practice, why not 
follow their, example of non-confortpity to the world. 
But in casting off all conformityy to the world and 
the nominal church, it is not th6 dollars arid the 
cents tnat piay be sayed, or -the tnhriey that may'be 
sacrificed whijeh should be most considered I “The 
heart of pli rpen <ufc in bis bands and he Can 
topch the hearts of the rich, as he-did tbe heart of 
Saul and tup) their wealth to his own use when 
it js needed. It is tho holy principle of consistency 
in the followers of Christ, wnich is precious in the 
sight of God. The living exemplification of the 
gospel before all men.- - - -

But let this suffice as a hint to the subject—“her 
Bins” are many and there is great danger of those 
who have com-# q.ut of her being in some way par
takers of them; in consequence of which they must 
receive of her plagues.

BUTLER MORLEY.
Bloomfield, Mich.^Aug. 30th, 1844.

tfto aaiiw wica uuo vtuvt ------ -------- --------
^uanltj all tha confidence we have ever had in these peri
od*, we must atilt hove in their ending tbe prereat year, 
untear it can be proved- that the month and, day of tbeic 
avnuneneemeot i* already paat And if that can be prov
ed. we <nn»i rehnqniah the whole, and acknowledge onr- 
seivea without chart or eompasa. But no one has attenrp. m® 
ted to prove thir. Lotus then have full confidence inGod’a 
wont and believe- that at the time appointed the end shall 
be; emJ that this point is the present year. Then if we 
caW-aecevtawx what: time- in the year earth’s probation will 
otese-— wwinrei know when k will close the present year.

There cao be na reasonable doubt but that the creation 
of the world is to bo reckoned from the month fteri, which 
in now. the seventh month of the Jewish year. This is cv- 
idenufrom the filer that, norwithstandin; God ebanged tbe 
csauDensemanE ef the year taNiaan, (Exodn* 12} tho Jew* 
atilt keep- a reckoning of the year from Ttari, as well a* 
from Ptisan, calling ths year reckoned from the fanner 
luontik the Cwtf, and from the latter, the Sacred year. 
fe hits'ever beerrcmsulered sn indispuiobtefiMt, tinttltsri 
waa- the tocmnnch of the creation, and it stands thus in 
utK-Pbhgtet Biblea. $600-yeae* roust L----- i
m>the seventh- jnsntbt and. than wilt came the great Sab-1 
bath, Cypiffod by rise seventh day in which God res...2 
ftom the work of creation, and will' seat in the new cren- 
Cioa with Itis people.

Th® seven thousand years, Rev. SO t 4^ v ,
Relklt 4. A. S, 9L Then will ‘ tbemasoml of the Lord 
settwn, andeome to Zion with songs and everlasting joy 
upon Chair hetute ; they shall obtain joy'and gladnetr, and 
sorrow and sighing shall flee away-.' Thia, then, is the 
yeoeg and Tisrt the month, when, if we do not fell through 
unbelief wo shaii enter into-rest.

Agnhti the day of atonement, when the High Priest, .
having eleunsed the sanctuary, and made an atonement for ®her making the atonement, he blessed the peopli 
rile holy place, for himself, and for all the congregation of ®1 ^3: 2 Sam. 6: 18. So willour crent Hie
trie children of Israel; (Lev. IS : f6, 1?) came out of the 
toijr plfce, andi blessed tile people, (Lev: 9:t 22,23} was 
«n the-tenth-day of tbr seventh month. Lev. 16: 23,29; 
and) 27- And St- Paul' tell* us, (Heb. 8:5) that 
these priast* ‘ servennto tho example and shadow of heav
enly thing®r And in Heb. 9tb, that ‘ it was necessary that 
tho pattern- of the- things in- tho heavens should be purified 
■with these, but the heavenly thing s themselves with better 
aaorifirmrthan these that * Christ, is not entered into the
holypliicu mad® with bands, which is the figvrl of tho 
ttw bat; into heaven itself, now to appear in the presence ■; In the 17 months which have’ elapsed since this 
or God forus; ‘nntwith btood of others, but with his .[ .... ,
onto bfoodt” and’ * unto them that look for him, hr- shaH up- , 
pear the second time without sin, unto salvation.' Slowing 
ntatidy that thia wu typical of the mediation of our Great 1 
fegii Priest, and s f »nnd thiogv to <te~, 1
are co-be-Brought nt the- revelation of Jesus Christ. And 
air*- not one-jot or tittle of the law shall fori tilt oil be thl- 
fflfedi,' the madintiem of wr Great High Priest must bo 
oompleted cm the same month- and day which the law strict- 
iy enjoined1. For the antitype must answer to tbe type.

AgniO' rhe' JuWIeo n-ump was- to sound on this same 10th 
dhy, of the Zt&mnntfr, ih-tbe diay of otonemsne: Lev. 2o i 
5F, and' ailin', beudhge wore to go free; (Lev. 25; 40, 41, - 
54)‘ and every num raeira to his possession, and enjoy 
hfs. Itihcrirance ; ami' the tend and all its inhabitant, were 
to roar,, and keep tho -Sabbath, Surely a typo of the deliv- 
ernnen of the true Ustnel from' bondage of every kinds and 
enter on'thefirgibrions rest and everlasting inberiunce.— 
Ptertr ifi this' fo tbe year of release fore raid by the prophets, 
tiunsfo® Kfoday of theTtfe month this year, is tbe time .«.»•' TWhen. flii» great trumpet shall be blown) and they shall'. L
emwdiM.woro ready to-perish In Che land of Assyria, for1 l’pea bis SecapO coming, 
fo tfurfondjif the enemy ;)! and the ontent* df thia lind'of ‘ :------ f •*-- c

(M. M. Christie, 8o. Woodstock1 
vt.' I oo-
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f From thd Midnight Cry.
THE SEVENTH MONTH.

In the early part of last year, many of the breth
ren "were looking for the coming of Christ on the an
niversary of the crucifixion. or of the ascension, or 
of tbe day of Pentecost, which would be sometime 
in June. On tbe third of Mriji, 1843, Bro. Miller 

rmtw within, tn ar year. r»i ------------------- . wrote a letter to Bro. Himes, in which he said he
maacing 457. if reckoned from the fissl day of that y«u-, tjjjg expectation would prove to be well found- - - . _
most extend1 into the firet day of irreaairea the ^ut j)e „avo following reasons, for thjnkipg *ng ty Peter has possitlvely forbidden 
whole of both 457 and 1843 to make 2S(Kk And it is just nlk.r-,-1B. . ^nno.iNn, atieh as nlaltinn the bnir. <
tire, sama with the other * AH the ceremonies of tbe typical law that were observ- |
iwMntfv all tbaeimfidmc P ed in the first month or vernal equinox, bad their fulfillment

in Christ's first advent and sufferings % but all tbe feasts and , 
ceremonies la the seventh month, or attumnal equinox., , 
can only have their fulfillment at bis second advent.' Let

|. Xheark.rested on the sftvet,................
This has an appearance of a type, the rest of tho gospel [ 
ark at the judgment. Gen. 8:4. I

ing to it, were cleansed on the seventh month, tenth tosav- 
enteenth day. Lev. 16 : 29—34—surely n tyro,

3. The Israelites of God were to afflict their souU. from 
tho evening of the ninth to tho evening of the tenth day, 
seventh month. Lev. 23 : 27—35. A type of tho trouble, 
Dan. 12:1.

4. The holy convocation of all fcriel, seventh month, 
first to fifteenth day, Lev. 23 t 24; Num. 29 : 1. A type 
of the-gatherings of the elect, Ps. Ql ; 3. 4; 9E : 6.

5. The great feast, seventh month, fifteenth duy, all Is
rael appeared before tho Lord, Lov. 23 : 34; 1st Kings 8:

therefore terminate 2. Type of the marriage supper, Heb. 1} : 9, 10. 
Sob- ®-' "J**° Jnhilee sounded seventh month, tenth day, thro’- 
isted putmil the laud, Lev. 25: 9,10. Type of final redemption, 

1st These. 41 14—17. , . . • . -r
■ ■ | 7. The time of release of all Hebrews In bondage, sev-
4* 2 Per. 3: 8;|enth month, fifteenth day. Dent. 15': 1—13; 311 10, 
’ ■ * ’ “ ‘ I 111 Jar. 36: 6—14, at the feast of tabernacles. This 

evidently is typical of the release of the Israel of God.
8- Tbe atonement was mode on the tenth dqy, seventh 

month, and this is certainly typical of tho atonement Christ 
is now making for us. I^v. 26 : 1—^4. Antitype, Heli. 
9: 1—5J8.

9. When tbe high priest camo out of the holy of holies, 

9 : 22, 23; 2 Sam. 6: IS. . So willour great High Priest. 
Heb. 9; 23. This was on tho seventh month, tenth day 

lb. This was in tho harvest time, the feast of harvest 
•was kept in the seventh month, from the ienthday|o tho sev
enteenth. Lev. 23: 36. And tha end of tho world is 
compared to the harvest. Matti 
plainly, in * harvest tirrjo.'

11. Also in the feast gf tabernaqles, in tho groat day of 
the feast is the Inst day. John 7: 2, 37. So in the lost 
great day. Joans* voice will call forth tho righteous *doad. 
John 5 t 28,29; 1 Thea. 4 t 16.

Brother -Hotchkiss writes from Auburn, Sept. 
21st: “I am now going to Ccntreport to a grove 
meeting. We give notice of our meetings, that the 
object is to show thaj, the Lord is coming oo tbe 10th 
day of the 7th mopjh. This truth will, do execu
tion. None othcra, appear to affect the heart.”— 
Midnight Cry.

7Z LETTERS, 4WIVEB TO OCT. 5. : 
Hstmas^bw.

Wnlpnle, N» H. 
fimraclt, Y. ’ 
NotlhVilU.Pfte 
Trodonhs N. X* 
Adam*, Mam.
z,rK«“'Si^y?w.Y;
Ware, Mass.

uwirfbUAiX

J. Knight!, Ch.rla.ure, N. Y. I OC T. F, Barry, for .ob^-Ibe™, 
W C.8w;j:out, Uta',‘r «
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VOL. III. t
Ttestsayings ore faOifii ttve-BtiM I w®»

Livni UJiuu^uwut <111 ujo MJ^UULU, LUUl 
pie of God who -were minded -might

■ councilor this work beofmenit'willcome'tonoughu

.»•■< • . ‘iyye'be found even to-fight against God.’’- 
in the 25th of Matthew, that we see not how it'can 

.1 *.t_ ‘ *,4 z-t____  a-.

been a continual succession, of fruits in "Eden, as 
there will be in.the New Earth, which will- be' Eden 
restored, where one tree alone will yield twelve 
manner of .fruits, which will not be confined 'to the 
months in one season of the year; but will yield its 
fruit every month.. .Although here we have a suc
cession of fruity from May rill late in the’lall, and 
in Judea from early in the spring ; yet in 'Eden, be- 
iforo. the curse, tho earth must have brought forth 

ground was cursed for his sake, so that it should 
bring forth fewer and worse fruits, then we may sup
pose that all nature felt the blow, and straightway 
began to droop and wither, as in our autumn ; and 
therefore the aututnn being marked by the fall of 
man, is fitly called the/aZZ of the year.

How long Adatn remained in the garden,'from his 
creation in tho first week of time to the fall, we have 
no certain means of knowing; but the probability 
is, that it was only from the spring previous1; at 
wliicti time in the year, according to the.best author
ities, the earth, was created. ,.

As so short a.space of time must have intervened 
between, the creation and the commencement of the 
cprse9 if,it -can bo-shbwn. that ws are about '6,000 
-years from creation, we may confidently look for 
the termination of the curse this autubin,. And 
that wo are about 6,000 years from creation, is in 
accordance with tho chronology Of tho Hebrew text, 
and the united chronology of different and indepen
dent nations, from tho Babylonish cnptivity. Arch- . • , --- •----
ed by historians, and which has been adopted in 
the margin of most. Bibles, falls shprt 152 years of 
making this earth 6,000 years old with the termina
tion of this ..present year., fie however gives blit 17 
years for the length of Joshua's feign, but for which 
Josephus gives 25, and he giresibut -318 years from 
.the death of Joshua to Samuel, when Josephus gives

brew text .gives 430 years for tho judges and captiv

ate 
nit and watcti tor nis coming. iinquiren, now rnat neatnen prince -coma removed
Weagal.i, however, contrary'td'our'-'ex^ectattons, lbexecute 'the; predictiona ofGod. But-we-leam

_-------  __ ,------------------- ------------------- - angel Gabriel. Dan. 10 s 13,to! Gyrus the prince:of
Thtt Voit&af Urtth Mil Siad Tidings of the Kingdom, viz. the tenth day ofithe seventh month of the pres- the kingdom'of Persia;’. and although Cyrus with-

of the angel for-one and’twenty days, sb .that Mich- 

and thus the Lord stirred-up the spirifafCyrus tn 
the performance of bis word, who made a proclama
tion throughout alt his kingdom, that all of the peo-

nr -j0I)rp to'Jeru-
JZFct l':: I*u5, 

Ih the same manner may Gotd, by his angels and
- ,   . _  .. _ _ . i - .« .. «

‘presentfime!>,l lnifhis-way,-and in this>alonb; can-we 
accountTor such an awakening on the particular 
point of time, as bos 'been so simultaneously and.so 
universally Witnessed. It therefore becomes- ue to 
rnke heed to ourselves how we treat it: “ for if-tbis

was spoken by our Savior, in illustration of what 
should be at his coming;—when the -il servant, 
should, be saying in his heart, “ my Lord delayeth uj,u uuua.ucieu me must mruugiy ruruneu,
his coining,” and the wise-servants were giving meat the present autumn must he the latest pbtni tt» vflrich 
in due season,-which must be the opposite of what ■■■
the evil servants were laying,—and which must 
consequently be a proclamation of. the coming of 
the Lord,—and then tho Lord would come in a day 
in which the evil servanedooked uoLfurbitn, and in 
an boor he.was not aw'dre of, and would,cut him

bat if it be ofiGod,:yeeannotovertbrowit;-:leBt'hap-

With this view Of the subject -we cannot<feel4bat 
we have' discharged our duty to our readers without 

be made at midnight,-— Mi'Behald, fdie Bridegroom. PfesebtiOg all ths evidence winch may be brought to 
cometh, go ye out «>• meet, hint!’! This parable. bear npoti this mdmentbtts question. And first,;; 
w,i<t onrJzArv Rv anr fifivszip.. tn illiTQtvsitmn t\f whut THE *PETIC*

Commencing the prophetic periods at those points 
which we have considered the most strongly fortified, 

we can extend them, without admitting an'error in 
which must .the. dates df our commencement of them, or in chro

nology since their commencement. :
■ 1- The 6,000 tears. . We have long beenBrthe 

, _ ppinioq,, that the corse, under which this earth haa
an hour he was not aware of,-and would, cut him ..existed from the tali, of Adam, would continue 
iMonder «nd gppotot hinrhis'portipn^tth the hypo-, niponitfor 6,000 years to tho rostjtution'of all thifigs. 
ernes; Then, Says odr^dvfOfGShidHh'tfWgdbih. l-wfien zT^t thd'daU
of heaven be likened to this parable. sAnd.the par- of tnan was in the.autiimni there'ean be irof. little 
abt»teaches us, .1st, That all the virgins would take room to doubt. Till that.^Vent, there must’have 
their iamps.and go ont to meet the Bridegroom,— been a continual succession , of fruits in Eden, as 
as is the custom in oriental countries to this day.— ’ '* ” '■ ...............
This is never done until about the time in which the 
return, of tho bridegroom is expected. Even so did 
the Adventists r about the time when we had reason 
to expect the revelatiuo of the Lord, they took tbeir 
Bibles and wont ont to meet him. . >

2. Tbe Bridegroom was to tarry; and w
tarried, oil would slumber and sleep, as is often the .......  . ........... .............. ........ _______
case when the coming of the bridegroom io delayed still more abundantly. But when mon fell, and the 
to a later time in the evening than it was at first ex- • ’ ■ ’ ’ • ’ ”
pected. And thus has the coming of our Bride
groom been .delayed beyond die Jewish year in 
which we looked for his return ; and during this de
lay, who wiU not plead guilty of having been asleep 1

3. At -midnight there was to be a cry. mado,—.
"Behold, .the Bridegroom...cometh, go ye out to 
meet, him,,1 and then all the virgins would arieo and 
trim their lamps. The present movement, and the 
present cry, areao alike the fulfillment of this, that 
we feel constrained to take heed to it and to trim our 
lamps accordingly. .

4. - While the foolish should; be gone to replenish 
their lamps with'oil, the Bridegroom would crime, 
and those who were ready would go in with him to 
the marriage and, tha doar would be shut, when 
those who were qot toady weiuld plead in vain for 
admittance. We.solemnly believe the present is.

 ----- 7...^ „„„ referred- Wf and that itis of the ,utmost ttn- 
Uhre--expisMion nf « time and the fuMltraest' Pittance that we tifl be ready without delay, lest the. 
" - • pttblisbed ehwe-W- <toair'b*cfo«tf-«ne-any’beWutout;. . . _ _____________________________ r.

’ " ' 1 > THE NATf RE OF THE MIDNIGHT CRY. bishqp Usher, whose chronology is generally folio, 
---------- ------ Wc are free td ConfesAthat we were not looking ’ " *-•—!— -,i i,o.n 

anirwe aiso gave the reason why there must for a cry of this nature'. 'We frxpccted it-would be 
aonureiw d'etav m------------------------------------.given in -a different manner; and yet we had no

Scripture iipon Which our expectations, aS to its na
ture, were based. And, therefore, wkhavenoargu- 
nrents to disprove tbat this ia itie " Cry.” ' 

God often works’ in a mysterious manner,and ope- ------------ --------------- -------------- ------, „
rates upon the minds of men in ways that we know .18 years for the elders and nnnrchy, and the Hc- 
DBC.4& When God.had predicted of Cyras that he ----------- ;------------------- e— -1--; --“J------

wtwta tfmseanrtttWBSk or duty may require, wiftbo pubiiibed orery
Wodssmtay. at No. it. Areula Buttdiugr. up rwhs, KochMWr, w.

Twonty-ttro Cts par Vol. (13 Noaji io sdvsnoo. -w L . . _ -
FtrOkft PoUHr. Without ckargQ *> thoea who are anoblotapuy, immediate COITHOg of th© XiOrd, S(id tllSO by DlOSt Ijf 

AB ewummixattanrftrttw “ VdierofTVMb, ooeeWl TMlog,.-’
rtoowtx, oditrewoU to J~opfc M«"k> R«ti~«r. N.X, put p-d. 
orfrw. or'-o^dwri«d~.Mderp.p«r..nd.Mutre

' ~. ’■ TtoSi the Boston Advent Heralds

BEHOLD! THE BRIDEGROOM COMETH{
GO YE OUT TO MEET HIM!’! ' ‘

.Reader, hove you heard this astounding “Cry,” 
»bis» hat “ M’uini^ht Cry,” which haa so suddenly 
awateeaedl tbe virgins, who. were slumbering and 
sleeping daring the Urvyiog oftho vriiot. 11 Have a folfflinjenl of the-p^ble of 
you neard rt while it has been, borne an the wmgs of rnur
the wind to every »d*ent band io the land, and ■ • >
aroused them sitBiticaneotrsly from tbeir slumbers, .. .
eteetnfying them with its,srarriing appeal? If you be’disproved, that this is the “ Cry,’’which was to 
hatve mM- then, it ia high rime Co. swaka out of sleep;. Ha madn nt mirln>ahr._i»nshnki tko -Rri/l AfA-AArr, 
aedfiateoto ttasolexnu notes!' The cry has gone 
forih, that the Lord, “ whose goings forth are from ‘ 
everiascing,’1, is. to come in judgment this present 
month 41 And will you listen to the reasons, and 
the-aaguawnti, whicb are advanced in its support? 
r. • < - -

This y<M» well know- has. always been our time ; 
and a» the conductors of the Advent press, we have 
never had any ether, f n that year we expected the 
Juortt woiiM eotne; and we thus taught and preach
ed; because we thus believed; and when it passed 
'awa-yi ants -she eswuBt fiM^wbiefer vw- looked: was -not 
Xd^Bted. we regarded it» aa jrrexplieable mystery.' 
Yet we held on to the blessed hope by the new light 
whacfr was thrown, upon the scripture promises; and 
itt which; wa saw that the vision must tarry to fulfil 
dre-jotsr and tatitet^ of Gad’s word;, and that we were 
a> wait for it. We saw by tbe prophecy of Habak- 

■feffili 2 r t—4, that when- too vision had’ been written 
and! made plain upon tab.fes.so‘that those whoshouit! 
read i« might, run, and proctaim the message of tbe 
coatrag. Savior, it would then appear to us to tarry, 
and we were co wait for it. The vision was still, 
however, co be fee a time appointed, at the end of 
which is woulil'surely eome. and would no longer 
tarry, sfiould speak, and not lie. That this bad re
ference to the comma of the Lerd Jesus Christ, we 
were assured by Sc. Paul’s quotation of it in Heb. 
Ifrt 55—arid his comments upon it, by which be 
has- shown tw. that when we had done the will of 
God' -in thro writing the vwionv we should have need 
of patience, that we might receive the promise, 
Whenv “yet a jttde while, and ho that cometh - will 
eotrre, tmd will not tarry.” G;;d had also shown1 us 
bytheqarophet Ezekiet.23 : 21—28.that the opposers 
Ofthe Advent were to have art opportunity of saying, 
the days were prolonged, and that every vision had 
failed)/ Biut the- a«me divfrw word also assured ns 
that when' they should din» say , then God would 
spealk p and the-word that he sbooM speak would 
eome tt* pnssy when- that proverb shoald be used no 
more*, and then should be- the effect of every vision. 
Andwd afair sitw. hy various other pottionobf Serip- 

that there nrust be a tarrying time between
Jtlk.re. ■ — _/• ~

GodTs- liW. Ami) when our |.__ ____ _  _
paused^ st the end ef 1)843—Jewish' sacred time. We 
frankly ariimtced1 to* the world- that wo had no more 

J****^-**^ *L.- __  __ t_________A;__ _^._J

be an apparent d'efoy in, the folfillmeBt ofrthe-vision.
See Advent: Herald, VoL 7, pu g?. ’ .

Notwithstanding we saw there- must be ffcafr'an 
apparent drfyy. yet we supposed tbe time of this de
fay wns altogether iodetinire, and that wtf could 
aavo nn> mote clue t# the particular time of Che 
Eord’s AdnanC; atad that white it mac be near-,-and.

THE V®MO^-rO-F«vovTRITTM, 
: AND GLAD; .TIDI1QW-- TaE^rnGDOM;AT/HAND,..'.,

“ ROCHESTER, N. Y.—WEDNESDAY,-.-QC^dMBR4O,fl80. T / ’'HO.' i2.;'t

might be Wiomenttirily expected; yet We coiild djilyii fibodia 3d all fiis’pleasiure/Isa.-44: 28;Twesnight hav 
wait and watch for bis ebnaitjg. ' " . '' - • . i ’ inquired, how that heathen prince -could he moved

----------:----------------------------------------------------------Wa agai.i, however, eontrary^^^^itri:^:.'“±=; p-™-=---= ~ 1— 
MASK!* fl MARSH, Editor & Publislcer^ gncj ty,at ljje Advent hands; have^heen1'-every-where’ -that God accomplished-his purposes by sendingxhi 

---------  ----------- ----------- — electrified by the proolanration df-the definite'time— angel Gabriel.-Dan., 10 s 13, to‘Gyrus the prince:o

ent Jewish sacred year. This cry has gone oriihe 
wings of the wind, and Wbeen with joy received ---------_____________ _____,__ _
by the great' body o'fit hose whowere looking for the ael went tohelp-bim, yet his heart was finally moved;

those whowere proclaiming his appearing. ’ And the 
effect upon such baa been most salutary. It has 
produced a'most deep antbabhlirig 'solemnity on the pie ot «od Who were minded might go 
minds of those who havereceived it; and n solemn gnlem and rebuild tbe houseqofGod,—E; 
stiHness’pervftdes the msetings or tliose-Wfro believe r- "Jft- t he same -manner may GnM. by 'hi'.___o______
it. It has caused a giving'ixpi ofithls world, a laying .by'his Spirit, operate-uponihe minds of menmtahe 
aside, of all its pleasures and'nares,' and n patient 'bfe8ent-timBP,>ln'^hia-wav.-and in thia,alnnb> can,we 
waiting of his Son from hbaven,—such as was not 
witnessed during any pait.of 1843. The whole of- 
fect has been so‘salutary, and it, has beetf so simul
taneously and widely extended; that it eannot be ac
counted for, unless God is m it. It has also been so 
like a fulfillment of thoTHtrable rtf ' . ' :-i w5

.THE TEN " VIRGINS, 1 ‘
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next Juhitee 1873. Brit fiifiwithstanding^nripo^ 'ieinfh, between thetwo~evenings, (the former of which be-

blood uf tho paschal lamb, with a bunch of hyssop dipped 
ibrrein;'wpoh the lintel, or head post, and upon the’two

. --- --------- —t save them from
-the destroyer, who seeing this token, would passover their 
bouses, without enter!or, to smite them.’’—Reis Analysis 
of Chronology, Vol. II. Book I. p. 198.

Thje observance seems to typify the two advents of 
Christ. The Lamb typified Christ—theLaua'b slain, 
from the foundation^ the -world. As the lamb was 
eaten whole, so not a bone of Christ was broken: 
He was the Paschal Lamb. That which bad refer
ence to his first Advent was then fulfilled : But there

uyy were to roust wdoic, uno mi eatJi in uojlc, not- 
breakinga bone of -ii, with bitter herb*’and unleavened 
bread, standing with their loins girded, their shoes on 
si —J"__s ___1 -■ _ •— _ • _ _ - _ f.___J - _ f__ •.«_ — ■», f L *»»••< aus* UbWCS.tU OtteCAl HUMUS, LULTl lUl! njUfl”

only be shown,- neriand jibiihro of distressed jUlgrims, who were setting

according, to om cafr.ndar. Dr. Hates, however, 
contend^-that A. D. 28 was a Jubilee year, and that 
Christ began his mnristry in that year, which he 
cfWrwmnsr necessarily have been on a Jnbrlee year, 
and) dfcrt it was ehwr denaionottawd when orre Savior 
preached) the acceptable year of the Lord in the 
synagogue of Nazareth, Loire 4 : 19.21. and as
sured the Jews, that on that day, that scripture was

' i-1;' 150 *

on their doors the sprinkling of the blood of the lamb, 
the slaying of the Egyptians, and the departure of 
the children of Israel ftotn Egypt, which can only 
be fill filled in Christ's second Advent; when the 
Israel of God will leave the Egypt of this world, 
and the destroying >angel will pass over those who 
are sprinkled' with the 'blood of Christ, -and' will 
slay not only the first born, but all of the-wicked at 
■the “fulfillment of the passover in the kingdom of 
God." See Luke '22: 16.

The Fin&r Fruits.—God required-of the Jews, 
Lev. 23: that when they came into their land; and 
should reap the harvest thereof, that they should 
bring a sheaf off the first fruits to the priest on 'he 
morrow after the Sabbath of the Paschal week, as a 
wave offering before the Lord. This was-evidently 
fulfilled in the resurreciion of Christ, who arose “ the 
first fruits of them that slept," 1 Cor. 15:.20, on 
Sunday, the morrow after the Jewish Sabbath of the 
Paschal week in which he was crucified.

The Feast of Weeks uk Pentecost,—This- 
. . , , feast was observed on the fiftieth day afler-the wave

little delay,before commencing operations, that. 3hoaf, or first fruits of the barley harvest, was of- 
"”M hem, the terminaticn of <he 2.W0 vear* into r-.-J, Al thjs feaBt wag offere£jt as the first ffUltS 

of the wheat harvest, two wave loaves made of two 
tenth deals of fine flour. This is supposed to be 
commemorative of the giving of the law on Mount 
Sinai; and on the same day, the Holy Spirit de
scended upon the apostles, -and brought in the first 
fruits of the,Christian church. It was a festival of 
thunks for the wheat harvest, and is accordingly call
ed “ die feast of harvest." , If the first fruits were 
typical of Christ—the first fruits of those that slept, 
then the harvest-itself must be typical of the resur
rection of those who aro Christ's at his coming.— 
And our Savior himself intimates as much. He says 
Matt. 13 : 30, “ In the time of harvest I will say to 
the reapers, Gather yo together first the tares in bun
dles to burn them ; but gather the wheat into my 
barn and verse 40, “so shall it be no the end of 
the world.” John says of Christ, Matt. 3.: 12, 
“ Whose fan is in his hand, and he will thoroughly 
purge his floor, and gather the wheat into his.gar
ner and in Rev. 14: 15, we read, an “angel came 
out of the temple crying with a loud voice to Him 
that eat on the cloud, Thrust in tho sickle and reap; 
for the time has come for thee to leap, for the har- 
vest of the earth is ripe."

The Feast or Tabernacles.—This was insti
tuted in commemoration of the .booths in which the 
Israelites sojourned on their departure from Egypt, 
see Lerit. 23: 43 ; and it was observed on the L5th 

, ,. r - .: day of the 7th month at the end of the vintage and

of the Passover in the first month, 2d, that of weeks T.,n‘aSc be *P,ca‘ of lbe d“tr“°f the u‘Cked' 

. 'gel thrust in his sickle, and gathered .the vine of the
Tm paschal Iamb wA8 aL? T? 2nd U «,0“t1wine P«s»ofthewrMh
lied on the Uth davokthe first month—' God’ ?"d Savior wfl dread the winepress 

alone, and trample the wicked in his fury. See Isa. 
63: 3. According to Dr. Hales', the Jews have a 
tradition that the grand defeat of Gog and Magog 
will be accomplished in this month.

The Feast op Trumpets.—Levit. 23 : 23, 24. 
‘ , Speak

„ „ -------„ ----- .—j— o------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 1 month,
made the fim month of the sacred, .year, retrieving tho orig- ’D th® first day of the month, shall ye have a Sab
inal fx.pnnn.n- „t ,k_ .... .kn.., ,k.._—i.—bath, a memorial of the blowing of trumpets, a holy

convocation.” And says the Psalmist, 81: 3, 4.

VOICE ©F TRUTH ANltM^D^TIDtNGS. v V s/.L h '

accords with tho testimony ot Sr. Paul, Acts - ,< » jiihilee vear within'the wears1 Pan at the ninth hour, the litter at the eleventh, or sunset.)
20, that it was about the spaee of 450 years- He sibilfty of bringing the ‘ ■" V. They were to roast it whole, and to eat jt in haeie, not
also takes no notice of on irterresnum of 11 years- 1840 »r4S50, accOrdmg to any cbrotiology or com- ------ , „ _,.L _
which we find accordin’ to 2 Kings. 14 and 15, putalioo, yet, as we said-befote, there is no necea- b ln„r ^r^u., wr.r s«t
extstntihBtweenib&rei’twuf Amnriah and Azariah, sity ctat the great Jubilee should either begin .or ter- tArir./eci!, and their staves,in their hands, after the

alt of which, added to his chronology of tho world's 
a», gives, ns atom 6000 years for the duration of 
the corse to the-prasant tune: and we have reason 
to. beitave that it may b® consnmmated with the pres
et autumn, and we should therefore live in contin
ual expectation of the times of tho restitution of all 
things, r - ■ ’ -• ’>

2. The Seven Times. This period of 2520 
years, during which the Jews were to be in sobjoe- 
tiba to their enemies,, must hiwe commeBce^ with 
the captivity of Manasseb. sinee which those who 
hatedr them, have mied over them. His captivity 
is dated by the best chronotogers, and with great u- 
nwrwnitty. B. C- Mt. 1 racnilect but one or two 
wa® have placed it hten and they have varied it 
net more than two years ; but the great weight of 
evidence is io river of this date. Now, althou gh we 
harew always commenced this period in B. C. 677, 
and supposed it would ternainate in 1843, yet all 
can see that it would require 677 full years B» C., 
and 1843 fttll years- A- D. to accomplish 2520 years; 
and that this period must extend as .far into 1844, as 
in hesati after the comrueccement of B. C. 677.; so 
thar vw ase fairly entitled, to the present autumn, in 
wbtichi t» Itok for their termination, according to the 
date atwhicb we have always commenced them.

3. Twit Great JtHnxatZ-. This is a period of 7 
rime® ~ Jubilees of fifty years each, or 2450 years 
that the- land was to rest, and which we have ever 
regarded more as collateral, than as positive evi
dence- This ueriwi we have always commenced

t.^c. ________________ C- - - - -- • • * *

nezzar carried captive all the mighty men, and 10,- 
000 captives ftotn Jernsatem ; and which event is 
placed1 with great unanimity by chronologers, B. C. 
607. If we recollect aright, there is a variation 

cbronologere tn this date of only about 2 years, 
aaawmafamg it later than 606 ; while the great weight 
of evitfence places it B. C. 667. Io this as in the 
other period, it will be seen, that to complete 2450 that their chronology and date of commencement 
years, m maist extend them as far into A. D. 1844, 
as we begin after the cowmencement ofB. G. 607; 
so that again we are fairly entitled to tire present 
autumn* ir» which to look far the termination of this 
period, without relinquishing our data of its com
mencement, ’

St may be objected to that date; that B. C. 607 
was not a Jubilee year, and that the great Jubilee 
cannot therefore be reckoned1 from it- But it is-not 
accessary that this period should either coratneuce. 
or end in a Jubilee year. The Jews were com- 
mimdedito hallow, every fiftieth year. Lev. 25: 10, 
when they were1 £»■ proefeiui liberty throughout all 
their fend^ unto ail the inhabitants thereof t and 
then everyman might retain unto his possession and 
to- hw family. But there is nro- assertion in the scrip
tures', or m Josephus, that the Jews ever observed 
a single Jubilee. We,, however, learn, from infor- 
marinti derived from Rabbi M. Isaacs, the high 
priest of the Jewish synagogues m the city of New- 
Yorfc, that according to the Talmud, these Jubilees 
wore, observed1 till the Babylonish captivity, and 
<Mtce afterwards. He says, that although a few 
hrndhoftl'erB in Palestine still observe them, yet 
they di>. not observe them in this country. He also 
inform® u», that according to the Jewish calendar, 
the present is the year 5606 from creation, and the 
next year of their Jubilee, if observed, would be in 
1867—making the last year of their Jubilee A. D. 
18117. According to got calendar, reckoning from 
tho year the passover was tusrituted, the last Jubi- OT pentecost in the 3d month f and 3d, the feast of- 
fee shmrid have been observedin 1837, or according Tabernacles in the 7th monthrij : I * - ' I?.- 
to Usher, in 183.5. Reckoning from the time they kt. Th e Passover. The paschal lamb was al-' 
entered rhe land of Catranti, it shoo Id Dave toon ob- ways killed on the Uth day of-the first month,—. 
servedhi 1827, making the next Jubilee in 1877, sny8 by Moses, Dent. 16 s 6, “thou shall sac

rifice the passover at even; at the going down of the 
sun, at the season that thou earnest forth out of 
Egypt-” According to Dr. Hales, the first Passover 
Ex. 12: 1—15, was thus observed i'" TJj” A-t~~ j” ~i ----------■—

•• Each family w bem pwvWify foqoifod, at flie to-f ■,f"MAhe Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 
ginning, of the month Abib, fwfoch, from henceforth1 War ?n*? children Of Israel, sayiugrn tho7th

ins! beginning of the year, in spring, about the vernal cqtn'- 
nox,) to take nlasnb without «potbr bl«mish, upon the tenth

putslioo, yet, as we said-befote. there is no -necea.-

minate on a Jubilee year, if it

moXaceoriu ehro^fogers. the time of a great Jubilee; and which, Comriten-ilpessiAowanls a pleasnnt land, .where their tuil'and travel 
u^^S^rtho^^

1844. ■ ; „.ri; </.- -1 :j

with the going forth of the decree to restore and re
build Jerusalem, Dan. 9: 25, which was giyen-by 
Artaxerxes Longimanus, inthe seventh year of his 
reign, Ese. 7 6—8. The decree had been not on
ly giv<3Qi bnt ti‘^y arrived at Jerusalem in the fifth 
mooth io the seventh year of the king. According 
to the canon of Ptolemy, the most authentic ancient 
document which we have to establish the dates of 
that period, the seventh year of this king is pinned wag lhe passing OVtr the children of Israel, who had 
down to the year 4256 of the Julian Period- And ... . .........................
from the end of that year, which was the com
mencement of A. J. P. 4257, to the commence
ment of A. J. P. 1714, from which, our vul
gar era dates, is 457 full years: to which add the 
1843 full years which .elapsed last January, from 
January 1, A. P. 4714, the vulgar era, and we 
have 2300 full years at the commencement of the 
present A. J- P. 6557. It is however by no means 
certain that the seventh of Artaxerxes did not begin 
in the hitter part of A. J. P. 4256, so that it might 
terminate in A. J. P. 4&57« If such was the faet, 
then, reckoning from the first day of the first 
month, when the Jews began to go up, and 
2300 full years would expire on the first day of 
tbe first month of the present J e wish year. Bro. 
Snow, however, argues-that tho 231. days should 
nr>t be reckoned from the date of tho decree, but 

with the caprivity of Jehoiakim. when Nebuchnd- that they should be dated from thO time they began 
‘ ‘ ‘ to baild the walls of tbe city, when tbe decree had

gone into effect. As they did not arrive at Jerusa- 
fem till the fifth month, arid as there must have been 
a. UV...J ,.UbXV< U WU V. ....m. 30031,

would bring the termination of the 2300 years into fe(ed. 
the present autumn, which is the latest point to 
which they can be extended, upon the supposition 

’ ' ‘ " I

are right. We refer the reader to Bro. Snow’s ar
gument. One thing, however, is evident: all those 
periods must terminate together; none of them are 
yet terminated, and the longer periods we should 
expect, would point to the termination of tbe short
er ones. We are therefore fully justified in expec
ting, the present autumn, the termination of all the

- prophetic periods. To extend them beyond, would
■ suppose so error io the date of the commencement
■ of each, or in the chronology of time since their 
commencement.

As we are thus brought to this point by the pro
phetic periods, we may well inquire whether there is 
any due to the time in the year, when we may ex
pect tbe cbming of the Lord with more confidence 
than at any other time. It is very evident that we 
can have no clue tri'the time in the year,<only as it 
can be obtained from ■’

THE TtPES 

of the Levitical law—the time of the observances of 
the various sacrifices and feasts which were shadows 
of good things to come, as well as somo of them 
commemorative of past events. v-'
THE TIME OF THE TYPICAL'OBSER

VANCE!?.,.
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Yu,
K . ____________ r_ r_r_______________
Of God, ho pmst etaod bt fall for himself.

pared; far rtovr haththexinttiaar car entered al
so into toda. ears. /

THE LORD COMETH!
perujos. j, BOpe os may Be ngnt, bnt I cbrnk he te Tes LORD cometb. Behold HE cometh
1 will tell'you why. If yew will examine,yotf will*but of hrs place to punish the inhabitants of the

IT the-«remonieal of tbo total fs-wfij-t -e--efe * •**!* fo* tlseir'-m—fty; ’' HE cometh forth out of___________________
vernal equinox, bndfbis place.andwiH come down, • and tread upon the J when HE appeareth.

Mja.™ the New MoouUn

Jacob.” On this day were to be offered burnt offer- - — ■ - ■ ■ *--1------- —' -
ings. and meat offerings in preparation of—

Tbis Day or PnoMTtAtitojr, or the Sacrifice of
Atonement, which was to be observed on the Tenth

high places of the earth. And the mountains, sba 
be.molten under him, and the ’valleys shall be cleft 
aswax before the fire, and as waters that are poured 

,rR resreo on «« ™...... nny. d?’n B 8t.eoP Place* HE cometh with ten thousand
appearance of a W'; the'rest of the gospel sarnts, toexecute judgment upon all, and to 
. r,— a. j convince all that are ungodly among them of all

their ungodly deeds-’which, they have ungodly com
mitted, and of all their'hard, speeches whichun- 
godly sinuers'have.epoken against Him< He com
eth with-clouds, and every eye shall see HIM, and 
they also which pierced Him: and all kindreds of 
the earth shall weep and wail because of HIM. 
As HE ascended into heaven, even so this same 
JESUS cometh in like manner.—-He cometh with 
a shout, with the voice of the arch-angel and the 
trump of God. He cometh with power and great 
glory—in all the glory of his Father, and with all 
his holy angels; and he will send his angels with a 
great sound of a.trumpet to gather his electfrom the 
four winds, from one end of heaven to the other.

He cometh in that great and dreadful DAY of 
the Lord—that GREAT day which is near, pud 
hasteth greatly; in that day when the mighty men 
shall cry bitterly—that day, which will’ be a day of 
wrath, a day of trouble and distress, a dayof.wast
ing and* desolation, a day of darkness and gloomi
ness, a day of clouds and thick darkness, andaday 
of the trumpet and alarm against the fenced cities 
and high towers. He cometh in that day when the 
trum bet shall beblown in Zion, and an alarm sound
ed in. all God's holy .mountain ; and. when aUrihe 
inhabit an tsof the land will tremble. He cometh 
— .—.—... .. ..1 burn as an oven, when all
the proud, yea, and all who do wickedly, shall be 
stubble*, and He that cometh shall burn them up 
saith the Lord of Hosts*. And He cometh in that 
day of the Lord which* will be cruel * both with 
wrath and fierce* anger; which will corne as a dav 
of destruction from the Almighty, when all hands 
will faint* and all hearts melt; when God will pun
ish the world for its eviK.and the wicked for-their 
iniquity; when.the arrogancy of tbeproud will cease, 
apd the haughtiness of the terrible be laid low; 
when God will lay the land desolate and destroy die 
sinners thereof out of it. „ .

Yes, the Lord coketh. He cometh from 
Edom, with died garments from Bozrah, glorious 
in his apparel, travailing in the greatness of his 
strength, speaking righteousness and mighty to save. 
H c has trodden the wine-press alone, and of the 
people, there were none with him; he will tread* 
them in bis anger, and trample them in bis fury: 
for the day of vengence is in hisheart, and the year 
of His redeemed is come.

“ Let the heavens rejoice and let die earth be 
glad ;■ .

Let the-ssa,roar, and the fullness thereof;
Let the held be joyful, and all that is therein,;- 
Then let afl the trees of the wood rejoice before- 

ho Lotto; focHE COMETH !
For He cometh to judge the EARTH ! 
Ho shall judge the world with righteousness ’ 
And the people with his truth!!”
Yes, HE cometh; and HE that cometh WILL 

COME and willnot tarry. He says, surety J come 
quickly; and who will not* respond—Even so -come 
Lord Jesus 7 He cometh to reign; to try every 
man's work of what sort it is, and to-render to eve
ry man according as his work shall be. .He cometh 
to cleanse the. earth, to beautify it and purify it; 
to make the wilderness like Eden, and. the desert 
like the garden,of, the Lord.

How important it is,’ that we should meditate cm- 
pets on thefirxt—the day-ofiatonqment on the tenGi ^'9 coming; that it should be the .subject of our- 
—and the feast of tabernacles on the fifteenth, will nightly prayer, the burden of our morning thoughts,, 
be honored' by the great* events of the end of our and theme of, our noonday conversation, It. 
probationary state. Wo commend ;ha »rgnment8 should occupy our sleeping, and our. waking houra- 
of Brethren Snow, and ■Ston-e, to the consideration How solemn the thought that the LORD COM- 
rof all; anddet each que remember that at the bar £TH! Those words should be m our hearts con- 

-j. kt—.nr ir tiDually, and we should teach them ailigebtly to our-
children; we should talk of them when we sit in. 
tbo house, and when we walk by the way; when, 
we lie down, and when wo rise up,—and when we- 
are about our daily occupation; wo should bind) 
them for a sign upon our hand, and a frontlet be
tween our eyes, and writo them on the tablet of 
our hearts ; we should engrave them on the posts of 
our houses and on our gates ; and say to all contin
ually,—The Lord cometh. He cometh as a refi
ner's fire, and as fuller’s soap ; and who shall Stand

On this day, the priest, beingwashed with water and 
eiotbeti in linen. entered the Holy of Hobos.

Preparatory thereto, two young goats were pre
sented on which lots were cast; and one of them 
was to bo a sin offering to the Lord, and the other of the gatherings of tha elect, 
a scape goat. The goat for a sin offering was sacri- 5. The great feast, seventh 
feed, and the inner sanctuary was sprinkled with its 
Mood for the sins of the people. Then the pnest 
confessed over the live goat the iniquities of Israel, „„ [noiraia> uvv. » 
and sent it away into the wilderness. Tnen he put Thoaa. 4: 14—17. 
off his linen garments, and, assuming the splendidII - — ------ - -*■- 
robes of bis office, odeted a holocaust for himself 
amt the people. ....

This whole process is evidently typical of the 
atonement made by Jesus Christ,—” the High Priest 
of owr profession.” He began with purification by 
water at his baptism to fulfill alklegnirigbteousness. 
He was then led away by the Spirit into the wilder
ness like the scape- goat,who “ bore away our infirm
ities. anil carried oil o-tut diseases.” He put oft bis 
garatentaat htscrtrcifixions. became a sin offering, and 
as our High Priest, entered once for all into the 
most hntv place to* make intercession with God for 
aff his faithful foftawers- Heit is “who died forour 
sins and rose* again- tor our justiScatioB,’r tttid He it 
tg whowhen hehatb completed his intercessions will 
came* ottt of the holiest of all to bless the watting 
congregation, as did Aaron, Levit. 9: 22, when he 
offered the first sin offering; and then “the glory of 
the Lord appeared' unto* all the people.”

Ou the tenth of the seventh month in the Jubilee 
years,, the great Jubilee Trump was. sounded through
out aHJ the food. AB debts, were then abolished, all 
captives at slaves released, and every man returned 
to'h&jugsesioar. We hare then-jcertainly great luo B.,vr,1 
reaeon’to foot, oh this day/fbrthe great release, and* deratood 
the* greatest efttH Jubilees, and to expect the coming 
out traa the inner sanctuary, of our great High 
Priest. May the iniquities of ns alt have been 
harne away by hurt, so, that we may be prepared to 
receive his blessing-

Thus saifb ths Lord inreferenceto this day, Levit. 
23r 26—32, “and the Lord spake unto Moses, say
ing, alho on. the. tenth day of this seventh month 
there shah be a day of atonement ; it shall be aholy 
eocTOcatiou unto you, and ye-shall afflict your souls 
ami offer aw offering made by Are onto* the Lord.— 
And ye shall do no work in that same day ; for it is 
a; day of atonement for you.--before the Lord your 
God. For what.-oever soul'it be that shall not be 
afflicted ia that same day, he shall be cut off’ from 
among- his, people- And whatsoever soul it be that 
dbeifeauy work ia that same* day, the. same soul will 
J deaifrny- frowi) among his people. Ye shall do-no 
manner of work. • It ehall be a etatuteforever through
out year generations in* all your dwellings. It shall 
ba unto yon a sabbath of rest, and ye shall afflict 
your souls : hr the ninth day of the month at even, 
fiotn event auto even, ffhafl ye celebrate your sab
bath.”

The first reference which was had to the seventh 
month* as rhe. time of the Lord's advent, that attract
ed* much norice.among the Adventists, was a

LETTER FROM MR. MILLER, 
which was published hi the Signs- of the Times, of 
May 17,1843.

The circumatanees which gave rise to this letter, 
were Obe foiltowing. Some of our brethren had fixed 
ispmr Bhtt early dates for the fulfillment of the pro
phetic periods. These calculations made ail th®: v, vw, OT qi-uk • wstxr or ran ror nimseii. nee,

follfovritrg; CUnft* aDci tO correcJ he wrote the yow Lamp trimmed, andyownoedding garment pre-

IrZTTZB^
Ovait Bite. HtMBff:—“I want to see Brother Elias in 

relation tn-his. calculation* of the termination of thoprto- 
periods. I hope He may be right, bnt I cfarnk he fa*

« u te’ly')U why- If y<nr will examine .you will*--------------- - r-^ — «
findl rtIT thv-eerrtmonleal of tbo typical taw that were ob. * earth for their’iniqurty.> HE 
Mrved tn ihe Scat month, afto, the vernal eqa.nox, had hfo place, and Wifi come down

VOT6E t>E5TRUT?W AND GLAD-TIDINGS.

me appomtetl, on oor solemn tumndl equinox, can only havy their fulfilment at his se-

i . The arK rested on tbo seventh mdnth wrenteomh dny.; 
This linR on _r(-------- - % . _ _
ark at the judgment. Gen. 8:4.

legal sacrifices was the most solemn ^VThe Is ̂ litas’ of God were to affliin theh soniv, from
and it wus offered for the sms of the whole anti tjrt eTB11-ll.(i of ninth to. the evening of the tenth dny,

seventh month. Lev. 23:'-.27—35. A type oftbe trouble. * 
Dan. 19 : 1. ’’ *' '* *

4. The'hblyriednvochtion of till Israel, seventh month, 
first tofiftcbntb day. Ltov.'S3 : 24 t Num, 29 : 1. A type

* Pb. 81: A 4; 9£: C.
5. The great feast, seventh month, fifteenth day, all Is

rael appeared before-tho Lord. Lev. 23 : 34; 1st Kings 8: 
2. Typo of* the marriage supper, Heb. tl: 9, 10.

6. Toe Jubilee Bounded seventh month, tenth day, thro'- 
out all the land, Lev. 25: 9, 10. Type of final redemption,

7. The time of release of all Hebrews in bondage, sev
enth month, fifteenth day. Deut. 15: L—13; 31: 10, 
11; Jcr. 36: 8—14, at the feast of tabernacles. This 
evidently* is typical of the release of the Israel of God.

6. The atonement was made on the tenth day, seventh 
month, and this is certainly typical of the atonement Christ 
is now making for us. Lev. 26: 1—24. Antitype, Heb. 
9: 1—28. ' '

9. When tbo high priestcnme out of the holy df holies, 
nflnr making the atonement, he htesaed the people. Lev. 
9r 22, 23; 2 Sam. 6: 18. So will'our great High Prioet.* 
Hob. 9: 28. This was on the seventh month, tenth day.

10. This was in the harvest time, the fenst of harvest jnnabitanta ot the Jan
was kept in the seventh month, from the tenth day to the sev- in that d which wiu 
enteentb Lev. 23: 30. And the end of the world is d
compared to too harvest. Matt. 13: 30. Christ says R J 
plainly, in * harvest time.'

11. Also in the fenst of tnbernaclna, in the great day of 
the feast in the Inst day. John 7 : 2, 37. So in the last 
great day. Jesus’ voice will call forth the righteous 'dead. 
John 5: 28,29; 1 The*. 4: 16.

To this letter at the time wc published it, we ap
pended the following remarks:—

“ We have examined tbo above and find considerable 
force in the ending of all the types ; and it may be that* 
these types mny have a fulfilment in his second advent, as 
the sncrificea did in bis first- Wo find that some haveun-.

ue ae fixing on a day in oar former article on the 
end of the prophetic periods. We however only intend
ed to give the evidence which seemed to point with more 
force to partienhr times, but not to fix on oats with any 
poritivenesa. There are so many points within the year.tbat 
it would be impossible to fix positively on any one of 
them. We therefore only give the evidence that paints 
to the difFerem times; and agree with Mr. Millor, that 
the day must be left for the event to decide. In the mean 
time, we should all live with our loins girt about and 
l.ghtn burning, wailing for the Lord.”

We are now, however, better prepared to say 
what we think on this point. Wc find that God has 
botxM-ed, the anniversary of the two first great feasts 
by great events under the Christian dispensation. 
The last and greatest of the three has not yet been 
thus honored; and.we know of no point in the year 
more likely to be honored by the Advent of the Sa
vior than the anniversary of the feasts of the seventh 
month. This event ie aomomeutous, the observances 
of this month were of so much importance, and the 
present'movement in reference to it, issouniversal and 
astonishing, that we feel called upon to present all 
the evidence and all the light whiph may ho brought 
to bear upon the question. It i»-a question of the 
most thrilling interest, and of the most vital impor
tance ; and should be most solemnly and prayerful
ly considered. And with (he light we now hnve on 
this subject, it is our deliberate conviction that the 
institutionsef the seventh nTOnihr—the feast of trum-.
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imbs, and
.21i.-u ?L

tooke of & (SHafo STi^ings 
-••;■ ..........................................L . . ■ - - ■ -' '

‘‘Tba wiio shall understand J*
ROCHESTER. OCTOBER 10, 1ML

MKttmeBU The- latter wa give in this number. It wilt 
be ebewnsr and strengthening to all who love the ap
pearing of Christ Read it—then hand it ta yourneigh
bor— and rejoice in the truth tt v> clearly ptoctsiraa.

THE JUBILEE.
Some are stumbled because this is- not the Anniversary 

of the Jews' Jubilee. They eanaot see bow Christ can 
ewna on any other than a jubilee year* We believe he 
cannot,, or will not come on sny other than a year of Jubi
lee t Bitt iit will be the Lord's,, not. the Jews’ Jubilee; 
We think the- Bible proves that the Jews never kept a Jn- 
bilbo. See Lev. 26: 34. 35. “ Then shall the land enjoy 
her Sabbaths.’’ “ Because it ta® fon seat in ypnr 
Sabbaths;, when ye. dwelt upon it-”

Every Afmrtie year, from the time the Jews “came into 
their hunt,1’ should have been observed as their Jubilee ; 
hue they-disobeyed God—did not let the land enjoy her 
Sabbaths. God) therefore-,, na- in the above piediction, up- 
pointed a time when the land should enjoy her Sabbaths, 
fe was when- they were m the •< enemies' Lridl" ' When

prepare!—prepare1 th merit-yoofGod I” the90vo,ltlbn,onth. ;A quantity of Br. Stbir’i

• ■ •i‘. -MARK -ALBEN.,
Oimcgo.N.Y., Oct. 4ZA; ft'4& -r. ....

LETTEKTROM SISTER C. STOWE. •
■

As sacivi iiuuKs ueibnjf io t»6q, is ie- evident that inis
appointment iji net among:thdM eecret things j otberwfea 1

VOICE- OF<
TROUBLED WITHFEAIIS. -wo hdduiu uovo

Many fear theyiare noVready to meet the-laird’because, day, >® to'oritibc 
they cannot realise that moat -stupendona eveht^is-.pofo- orXfon^fGod®

~“ tng, as they think they should. Wo oannot rbnh^e any 
' thing which is yet in the swtuim:—is an object of faith.

Remember that it ie by faith, not. by sight, thol you yet 
walk; and thus you must "walk uhtll yon enter the prom- 
» S » V .% ...... J_«tl ___ iLiH'aH— —a. 1__ .a.Ji___ 1_J—xiSil'r

» jy- •■—• ----— "f?rr 7 *”  ------- 'Avwuviu oe aimciui ioper&unae wose’wi
by the-eye faith. Let not .enqhfenta trouble-nny more;-that'bleseed hope, that this is ibe faot.

, .n'fcstt Jft 'Rvtikvv ftmti ovi »<Twn?«iMVow«i e7.«-iaa2*i

LETTER FROM ;Mi ALLEN.
Dkaji Br. Marsh,—I wish; through your-odluiniis, to! 

make known to the world that Iam.convinoad, fronVGdd’s 
word, that the Lard Jeans Ghhiitwiirsdescbh^Trom the 
holy of holies, with the voice .of' tite archcngel arid the 
trump of God, on th? TENTH DAY of ttlb SEVENTH 
MONTH of this present year, 1844. I have proclaimed 
this, at times, since last April t but I muatnnkhowledge I 
did not firmly believe itl-1 thought time might continue

' "’Blessed Hope,”.:
' “Waiting and joyful. ■

ERA8TU8 SHEPARD) PRINTER. ROCHESTER.

•hH. .

r-wo should have no intimation of the fact. To appoint a 
">e time for a folm-e event. It is therefore- 

__________ , _L_‘. - ' J more ie implied than .a secret 
purpose or design of God ; for appointing a time must b* 
tbe result of a previous design, Jesus said to bis disciples, 
'■ I appoint unto you a.ktndgom as my father hath appoint
ed unto me an expression similar to “ hath appointed a 

•day ” But dees this mean merely s secret design, with- 
ieed land ; then you will real ice what 'is yet but dimly seeri; $ rideldfoe^iS
ta>aa f*<« * »l» T «l wnASl - As*BZ«^ .7 YftM h? ft 'ft Irikl rtFft'J-. ■ . (?) ■ th —* 1. — - 1— - — ■* 1— —. - —t. * Ct Vl Fl 5?^

Sinai awa, an involuntary shrinking from the idea 
that -God had revealed the day of his own appointment, 
and surrendered into tbe bands of the scoffer, to be usedae 
u weapon against us, u text which strongly intimates that 
tbe day is revealed. Yes, the oft repealed “ of that day 
and hour,” instead of proving that the day and hour will 
not bo known, does, according to the*rendering of learned 
critics, ancient and modern, admit a construction exactly 
tbe reverse. Dr. Jarvcs, in opposing tho views of Ad
ventists, has rendered essential service, by showing that 
•thn nrirrnnt rendering of this nnssnon in, 41 no mon makoth 
known," &c., which entirely cbangesits aspect. It isalso 
--- 1 — — —J-o). f| pone bUlthS 

Father makoth known the day and hour, where sball we 
expect ho has made thia known, br revealed it, but in his 
word? Will it not be understood by ibis last expression 
that I think it revealed in bis word. Give then the same 
natural interpretation to the wordeof the Savior : -“ None 
makelh known the tiny and honr but the Father," and yoa 
will-see that he us-frilly implies that the. Father moke th 
known or.ravcala-lhem, as when I aay this time io nowhere 
revealed.but in.ibis.xvnvd, J imply that it is there revealed. 
Then let us be wise to understand, arid be ready without 
delay, for u wise man's heart disc erne th both lime and 

' ' . ■’ ' 01

BR. F. G. BROWN’S TESTIMONY, .
I wish -to any to nll iny de«r brethren and slaters,' who 

with mn have been waiting for the kingdom, of-benven, 
that I am thoroughly convinced that wo are now. in that 
portion of:tho parobleof tho ten virgins n preserited by the 
cry at midnight, “ Behold the Bridegroom comrith, go ye 
out to meat him I" I fully respond ,to the er.y :-.my ex
piring lamp has been rekindled,- and”! am now-permitted 
by God's grace to aos additional light blnzhig from the 
Seripttiras, and nil converging to one gloriouu,point—The 
advent of our blessed Lord this very moutlx 1 I My den* 
friends,! have been in an awful slumbering, sleeping state. 
I. have been on the. verge of perdition : though-I have nav- 
or censed tn cherish In my hensfths great andJ.triuHcjf&o- 

, , trines p( tho Lord’s earning 1 thought a few -weeks’ago
■aged. This morning, that I was in n pretty good elate : awful delusion. Lo'ok 
J-J n- n"-out for deception 1 Awaka, mid trim your lamps.:or you 

will bo lost after all J1 I F. G. BROVIN.
Oct; 2, 1844. ; • : <ii ■ vAdv. Hirald.

TRIS NUMBER. ‘
We print this number in advance of our regttlar 

publishing day.- What futura nnmbcra we may riaua 
will be sent out tre early aa praetieabla. Our object is 
to proclaim efleetually and seasonably as possible, the 
solemn yet glortonn truth of the immediate coming of 
xh« Heavenly Bridegroom-

We shall strike efif some thousands of xxtra copies 
..a£ this number; for grettutoBS distribution- We want 
them circulated immediattiy-

,t ADVENT HERALD.

into the Babylonish- captivity.' UChron. 36; 21. “To 
fulfill the woriof the Lord by the mouth of Jeremiah,nn* 
til the land* hud enjoyed her Sabbaths ; as long as she lay 
dvsolota she- keptSobbnth to fulfill threescore and ten 
yeaxa..’* .Scends® Jar. 25c IK

.. . Atr thh-lMzinniujf of chia captivity, did the Lord’s time 
■fer thecammanestnenr of tha Jubilee, begin. Well,when 
wsaithar t My Fologlot Bible, hwr Dan. first ehap. gives 
tha- date B. C. 607. This date will not bo diepnted. - --------— ------- •
Then C9JR C;Jethe doto for the commencement of b^"con.^tly 
.^LortTs Jnbileo. Wolf, woerftfthis present, yent be the 
regular wnnivsreary of the Jubilee, beginning at the above 
jj;-.-_ .... „ —.

y’eara^ just 4®. Jobilees. • Then of course (Ins year is in- 
disputnbiy the Lord’sJubilee.wben. on- tlie tenth day of the

i Sovmttii Mouthy the day of atonement, he will cause the 
trirrnp- o£ Jabilee- to be blown, and all hie captive chil- 
dxewwUJ he gathered! to their everlasting possessions in 
the: new earth-.

the coming of Christ this month, and acLapcording 
to their faith. In this city mdny havri abandoned 
their worldly occupations, and have gotie 'out to pro
claim the coming of the heavenly Brldfigrbom. 
They have sacrificed, too, of their earthly substance 
to give the cry to others. Our meetings,- also, are

HERALO t>F THE BRIDEGROOM.
; Br. Himes-commenced Oct. 7, sFrratt, of the above 

tiite, for Boston and New York, to Spread! -the present 
B^“'Wbe puBliflhe<£ evclX,‘>*e» -‘‘‘termsgratia-

" ■■■■■•■ ■■ THE CAUSE.
Jfeariy aTE oif tfrr Safars have- come into-the faith of the

j. a Gia nocnriniy ochqvo il j. i niDugiii ume migiit continue ventints, drb rendered essential service,
Trie paper for Oct. 9, comes filled with evidences of longer; and the reason was, becansa I was not altogether tho correct rendering of this passage is, 

the Contine of Christ ift the Seventh Month. It eon- dead to tbe world and ahvo unto God. 1 have thought too known," &c., which t-ntirely cbangesits 
Owr..’ tfaaw’x articles on ibis subject, m“c,’ tho *ppb»“« of mon- and hav® '™8ted too much found in an ancient English version. F tawaa Bros. Stem and. St» J in ^f. but now j mn»tock now ledge wife world, that Father makoth known the day and bou

and Britt- Himes and Bbsa reasons for believing tola ty3 -a trut)J which is now being proclaimed through- expect ho has made this known, br reve 
out tho land, and the last warning which will ever bo given 
in probationary time. If I beliovo tho word of God , I can 
have no duub; upon this subject, and cannot admit the pos
sibility of an “ if" concerning it. I am satisfied, by my 
own experience, that nil our “ doubts" and " ifs" about 
this matter are owing to oar-minds being turned back upon 
this present evil.world; but whoa we look right to God, 
like Abraham or Noah, and trust his living word, our beset
ting sin of unbelief is overcome.. » .. ...... D ,

I now feel that I am on my last mission, with my last judgment.—Ad. Herald. 
messageto dying men, and. in three weeks' time shall stand —;—!---- 1—
before my Judge, to give on' account to him for the manner 
in weich I improve my time. Tuesday and Wednesday 

; evenings I proclaimed -this truth, at 11 ubbard's Corners, 
Voim-y, to crowded audiences, and the Lord was in it: old 
opposora were mode to tremble; some of.tito brethren have 
embraced this, truth ; nnd there are others who wore, doubt
less, fully convinced of the truth, but ha nut had tho cou
rage to confess it publicly. Two of the brethren, who 
were aboat going to a large Abolition meeting, and were in
tending to vote for Birney this fall, gave up their -meeting, 
and tfetertntned to go, with full purpose of heart, for the 
King of kings, who they expect will cornn to break every1 
yoke, and let the oppressed go- free, before they will have 
timeto elect their President.

dfdltfieygomto theenemiex’lsudf Wtreiv the Jews went ' Lastnight I preached in tho Tabernacle, in this place. 
.. — .. . .... ----- The enemy's comp is troubled and enrir—-1 'PU!-——:~~

the alarmed enemies of truth surrounded Br. Peck’s house 
like the wicked Sodomites of old, contending and opposing 
the truth for over an hour This convinces me. mora fully, 
that it is God's truth. Satan believes it, and is. troubled, 
because he knows that he has but a short timc-

To-day l 11001017 to Canada, and different parts of tho 
States, about 400 eopius of the " True -Midnight Cry." I- 
wieh to have this truth fly on the wings of the wind, until 
the Lord Jesus shnll appear. ,

Since I confidently embraced this truth, my time has 
j or in wi‘ 

. . ....------ -—.and it in my in
tention, by tho Lord’s help, to bo so omploycd till the King 

--. -.w------v---------------  comes. I preach here again tn-night, and shall probably
date? If, vreuid. For (507 fi, end’ 1043-4, make 2450 , stay over tho Sabbath : after which, tho Lord will, 1 go to 

. zoi r„t:S— -----, . Watertown to give-the cry. The bi-nthrcn in ibis place,
(Oewego.) are publishing 1,000 eopiei ef Br. Storr'e nrti- notices, is but one among very many' of a similar 
cle, for gratuitous distribution, To-doy they have been go................ - - — '
ingfrom bouse to house distributing tho “ True Midnight 
Cry” and the Voico of Truth;,'' and tho camp of the 
wicked is being besieged. Oar dear brethren and sisters 
hero ore embracing the truth, and trimming their lamps, 
Pray for Us.

ONE WORD TO THE SINNER
i Whoso eye may full upon this article.—This is your lost 
lesll. Ere another, month has rolled nway,.you will ecu the 
bending heavens give woy, and diacloso tho <’ -
Judge—you will see tha rrghtcoris dead bursting from their 
tombs, and ascending up in the air to meet tho Lord—you 
will ueri? uie shrieks tri thuito who will call for rocks , arid

Arc you ready for that day ! . . Depond upon it, the Iasi cry is 

b.m X
effect, fine been- moat- glorious; Jt Wilkes up- thro Virgins tnk°» you as a thief, arid you, together- with fob damned, 
and cauaes tlinnt to trim tbefr lamps honestly before God,

Br, C, FITCH.
©tn Monday Utst. Br. C. Fitch was yet very sfek fa 

Buffitlb*:- his-life was-despaired o£ On hearing Br.Storrs' 
artiefoon the Seventh- Month- read, be shouted glory seve- 
MU cifoes; said it wow true,, and- he should be raised to 
proclaim-id. Bo we have jmsc been informed. Soon wo 
hope our afflicted Br. will enw tnatr land where the inha- 
biomts will not say i ata sick.

MILLERISM. .
, “I. T. Hough, tailor and draper, Fifth Street,be
low Market, Philadelphia, has closed his store, and 
placed the following inscription on ihis shutters.

“ ^bis Shop is closed in honor of the King of 
'riting Kings, who will appear about the 23d of October. 

Gel ready, friends to crown him Lord of all;”;- -
• ••■■=• -.. • ! TrtzeSun.

We thank the-“'Sun” for letting this light-sbine 
through its medium. The cose however which it

’’ kind, in many places where God's,people believe in

descending attended every afternoon and evening, and the truth 
1; iom their comjDg of the Lord, the 'seventh month, is 

___________________  ______________ ; moat powerful—it sanctifies all' whb’believe :^ 'end 
moumains to hide them frew foe Ttresenceivof the Judge « aCt according to their faith’. ‘ •
Arc you ruurfy for ‘that day 1 ..Deponanponit, the last cry i«t “ °------- , - -____ _ . . ,

Br. E. Canfield, Clyde, N. Y., of a recenc datc, 
writes1; 1 '* " - , >'('

,uiuf qcciuv.iiurAxw. wfun> inuiuay ovur- “The language of my heart is, bless the- Lord, 

the summer is end'vd, ssd .t fo&riot saved,’’ Oh»lnhbr3 ; .praise thy name forever and ever. .4 expect the Sa- 
prspara'—prepttre1 tb merit yout God I” . 'i-r -: .vior in the-ssverithrinonth. ;A quantity of Br. Stbrr’s

Your^derie beanfocW!<nledrae

- and and I am distributing them os also the. Midnight 
Cry, to which 1 have referred. 

.. A'TRlMqnf] Pnne.

As secret things bdbntf to God, ft k’ evident that this ~
^Ointment U&Dt flmnn'DrthrtHAfwetAt thin rm ♦ hthftrwtaft 1
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NO. 18.

whnn the great trumpet dl" Jubilee trill .certainly nmi' 
This I doubt nm, the Lord.bus iatighr-me, and 1 believe it 
tu bonne of my mott solemn, glorious.duties, -hue tn testi
fy it unto the world. The 2509 dnys cniinot extend beyond 
the -present year ; they roach only to the tenth day of the 
seventh month, because this istthe time when, in the Mow- 
io dispensation, the gieat trumjnjt uf Jpbilecwas to sound. 
It wus the time of restitution^of-'nll things'toibe-Jewthen, 
which was typical i,f the tintos/of -restitution of all things, 
when he shall send Jesus Christ-which before-was preach
ed onto you. Acts 3: go. The law is a shadow of good 
things to comej it is a shadow :of il*onvsull,:because-u11 
the gooi things th-y ehndowwl' out 'have jiol.yet come. 
Christ said. •• every jot and tittle rttitt -be. fulfilled?’ and 
that none of it should pass aicXjbnritil.iris. Now this was 
nnt the moral lav, for this shal Imeverpass away, bless Gori. 
Inn in heaven wilLbo the rille-of perfect love, engraven by 
.the zfinger of ttud upon the tablet of oar wntU. The law 
of tho sacrifice of the poschiil lamb passed nwny at die 

,-Crnoifixian of Christ, beennsa-ft was a- shadow of that good 
tiling to corno—Christ fulfilled it—ho filled np the whole 
mensurnof itf divine intent, tank it away, nailing il te hu 
Cross. Now ifhn remainder of the Leviticnl Law .which 
has not bccn fiiltiUcrl, wust be,":ahaH be, for thus tai lb the 
Lord ^'accordingly rim trump of the restitniron-of all things, 
the antitype .of the events of the ten lit day, seventh month, 
-will sound the same day and month of -the year, at the end 
.of the 2301) days. . r . , , i

But,saye an inquirer, allowing that tbogreat trump 
will sound in the seventh month, tenth day,how know 
wo that the 2300 days lead-down to it? I answer, 
because the angel, explaining the histery of the 2300 

-days, says, io the last verse of lhe9th chapter, that 
these days include events which extend ‘“even no
til the consummation” of- the'deaolation of Jerusa
lem. Christ also says in Luke 21 : 24, that the 
times of the Gentiles will, pot extend beyond this pe- 
rind of desolation. Daniels, says "that when the 
times of the Genliles rturiftq'lkuthon. thoenints of the

Christ takes his great power and-reigns; far- Christ 
and his iainta arc joint heirs ; they reign togather a 
thousand years. If you can find, thqp. the time 
when the saints begin their reign, you also.find the 
time when-Christ comes to reign with them. The 
2300 days were given to shew the lime when the types 
of.the Old Testament, which shadowed out his 
crucifixion and second advent, would be fulfilled. 
The pnssover, and rhe time of i be pnssover were typ
ical of the crucifixion, and time of the year of the 
crucifixion. The passover, vc know, was held on 
the first month in the spring- of the year. Accor
dingly the 691 weeks, or 4861 days of the70 weeks 
cxiendedfrora the going forth of the commandment, 
to tho .first month of the year in which Christ was 
crucified. Tho remaining 18131 days of tho 2300 
days, when, they terminate, must of eonrso terminate 
six moiilitff later in the year, which will bring us to 
the fall of this year, even to the seventh month.— 
Aside from the type, we know that the 2300 days, 
being tn the year 457 before Christ (common chro
nology) cannot extend beyond the present year; the 
type shows that they must terminate in the seventh 
month. As certainly as Christ must needs have 
been crucified io the first month, because its type 
pointed to that time, just so certainly must ‘the 
trump of the restitution of all things begin to 
“sound” in the seventh month, because its type 
points to this time.

Let all, then, fulfil to the letter the. 12th chapter of 
St. Luke, from the 16lb to tho 38th verse., Stow
away no more fruits. Take no -tliojght for your 

' life, what ye slmll ear, neither sow nor reap. A ju
bilee shall that fiftieth year be unto you. Ye shall 
not sow, neither reap that which growath of itself. 
Lev. 26: 11. Our Savior in St. Lu kt teaches ac
cording to the typo in Leviticus, “ Neither ho ye of 
doubtful inind. The end has come, and il will speak. 
—fear not, little flock, the Father will give you the 
kingdorri. Lot your loins be girt about ond your 
lights burning, that ye may open unto him immedi
ately-

I commenced, dear brother, with the intention of 
bringing before your mind more cxten .ively, n few 
of tho marvels and wonders which God is now do
ing among his despised people, but my mind has 
been led aside to speak more particularly of tho time.

what a rife caatrad:ctioo» In short, the present re
lation: of the churches to the second advent of our 
Lwl is precirsfy similar to-thar home by the Jeru
salem Ctnrrch to the first advent. Theo none of 
tho “ enters or Pharisees” believed, none du now as 
they ought, that I am aware of and sure 1 am. I 
should: bains beard had any of il got into the world. 
This private, secreted belief, God condemns. He 
w-ill accept of none that is not “ confessed before 
men-”—fcr truth aoconfessed is like garments laid up 
to be moth eate®. The church then is in a state 
where we shcwtltf hear of a marvellous work end 
wwIbt. It has truly begun—for that which my 
CAjies have ere®, ears heard, and bands have handled 
of the wan) nf life, that I know, and that, God 
makes is <I believe), my duty to confess to you this 
day, and iftrougb you to all who hove eats to hear.

This- work wv sot very extensive that I Can give you 
but a few t>f the prominent ptutienhus. Some time 
since, f h-rirdf nf is sister in Christ nf whom it was 
ropoim-d dint in the miraculous state of one quick
ened friMi-. rite dcrad, she was testifying that “ time in 
short?* Tlie report was so confirmed by marry wit
nesses of rhe first order of respnntdnidy, that I 
rfoii-htsij nut rite general statement nf her case made 
by them. Tire Lord having furnished me an op
portunity, I last week went to T ’ " 
this Slnjtn, where, in a very retired spot of this wii-. ...
demes* woritf, t beheld this wonder; the firpts of hoppy. The jperiod of^this 
which prove certmly chnt she is quickened apdtsup- ’ *
rained’ by die Spirit, to aid her Lord in the fcaia)j.in:gJ 
of that work wfiiicb the popular ministry are-too an- 
filitMW to dm A few of the facts tire those. She 
has been air.fc about ten' years—for tho last thren - ------- — ------- , , --------
confined to the hon'en; liborit eighteen weeks since have got back into ihis wicked world.—
*lw wit* given over by her physician to die, who 1 ,l‘~‘ * *“ *v’"* l”‘* " r—
aire trifcf in an fnfiilak For « long time she has 1 
been so weak to be unable tri bear the least noise,' ' ' 
« much1 so- that it was necessary to walk m the ad
joining. kitchen’ with; shoes off. Her dying sensa- 
laons and pains commenced in- her feet. When the 
pain rmiehr*,! rbe region other heart, she broke out 
into verij [med strrgmg, and sang for five horns; 
since which, noise has not affected her any more 
than one in- the soundest health. This hr ufact.— 
TW is- su-pevLiaturaf. This is> mivacalouv, • ft zr

-JOSUV?! HI A KSH, Edi tor & Publisher.

The Vsfdc ef Trati and filad Tidings ®F tbe Kingdom)
AVWo than mmwiww, or iluty may ”*ll>x> pwWUHd wwy [ day >».. the Ssmc state, iddtoul lhe
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AH Ciwwitnrrrnti^-ftr the ** Voiee of TVetb, ftn<? GUd 
•hnuLftlumivrawAiite i<M0ph 32sr«h, CLuchcMtur, pai<L
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____3 ...Tffifesfc
AND GLAD' TIDINGS OF THE KINGDOM AT HAND.

^VOR Ill ” ROCHESTER, Nc Y^FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1844. ,

^P°werof Godtiuicliehibg.tt dying body.. Where 
CTtesssir j "■ . ■ ■ ’■ is there a person .even tti the soundest health that

can v.,»g with-perfeet ense -five hours, loud enough 
‘ to be heard in the whole-bf a large two story house ? 

She did it—yet not shetfb^tGod in her. This is tfie 
first fact. -t^he S'ecdnd'is—that she continues to this 
J..J. X;_, „ 2.? use af any food.
testiiyjtg to all that “ tiipe is short?’ Il is not 
simply a fast of forty days add nights, but it is a 
fast, even now, ofeover l?0 days and nights. This 
is of God—il is a marveknnd wonder of Him, be
cause the popular -ministry—they who suffer not 
persecution for the whale truth, wiH say nothing of 
the time of the night,. -O, how cruel they are! what 
mint they receive at the hands of a coming Lord ? 

4M0RT-I1IMB, Uta. * X aixsvvsv.rw. She drinks half a cup of weak tea (cup of common

her eat nutritions food-her friends not suspecting 
thonrighty change that had come-Upon her. Where 
is there au individual who, tfor all tho wealth of tho- 
Indies, would be willing to Fptempt to live half these 
number of days, taking only their usual quantity of 
tea, which she affirms she lakes only for the mois
ture it contains, htiving no appetite for food. This 
then is ceriaicdy uf God, uud .she is kept from the 
power of lhe grave only by’the agency of his Holy 
Spirit.

The third fact is—that during this long period of 
abstinence, there has been no perceptible change in 
the appearance of the quantity o. flesh upon her 
frame, she, in the beginning, having become very 
poor, continues only so to the present—the expres- state. our menturcn. x ucre is mr b«j»»u»u ««v vmw, r, ,J , ,but a Fi.ing mto human will. Worldly reputauon 8‘™,of ’"ce .-P ^td, and heavenly,

a the breath- oi life of the popular mm.slry. A rid- rhe fourth f,\ct J8 ‘hnr-thut whon her family be- 
- -i .i __ tkl;, ii «« canie coovmcefl of her niirachlous state, and itm
mg v ‘-a y, t - I the or “noised abroad,” there wn« a mighty pafhr‘rinc-nr.j-3?-4d«A-14£rli',rii>iuJj><.-krO’er)t3rri=.'--*'’i'hbn'iris. too, that
mwtwah Krttarg thw, ^.spl^ the m.^ or Insomuch that they thronged the house 1 — ‘ T- ------------“----------J -- ----------------

the L«rrf.[frw,' m‘nrning unliV night< Mn%tirno8°200 a day— 
With these she hail power given her to commence 
npon her charge, and warn them often from early 
in the morning until late at night-~then she .would 
spend much, if not all of the remainder of thn night 
in singing, ns she said, with angels, who encom
passed round about her bed, whose shining bodies it 
was given her to behold and admire. These four 
facts are perfectly sufficient to prove her supernatu
ral state, nnd that God Almighty is speaking through 
ber to thosn who have cars to bear. What she then 
says deserves our most serious consideration, so long 
s»S it uccnrds with the teachings of lhe Bible. The 
Baptist clergyman of the place has fur the satisfac
tion of oihers, given a public stntement of the above, 
but- drew no conclusions from it. 0 tny God, thy 
professed ministers, who say that they are watchmen 
upon the walls, draw no other conclusions from thy 
most marvellous providences, than suits lhe devil! 
O, watchmen, brother wiucbrnen.whatof the night ?

This sister says, 1st. That she died. 2d. That 
before her death her spirit was caught up and con
ducted by angels to the gate of heaven, (Si. Paul, 
we know, was so caught up, andrsaw things not law
ful to titter)—that a voico from within, which she 

..... uu w too'c t0 **c *hat of her Savior, told her that she must 
South Coventry of I rerurp1 tn. earth and warn tho world—saying that 

’ .................... I time is short ; if ready you will be happy, if not un-
‘ ' i absence was bat for a 

moment, al the close of- which she died, in which 
state eh,e continued about th©. .space of a half hout, 
at the end] of which, she came to, having, lost the 
memory of all things buf, that of her friends,—her 
mind being restored she burst into tears, because, 

From that time to this, she has shewed, a faithful
ness th giving her message which il would become 
all ministers of Christ to imitate—she is perfect 
meekness—making no difference as to. persons, but 
speaks equally to 0)1, htgb, low, rich and poor, in 
the spirit of a little child.

Humbleness and wisdom srem to mark her course, so 
much »c», tlrat all neemA in- perfret acrcrrdanc<rwith the idea 
of her mcsRRjfe earning From a, <Kvin«* conrcc. Glory bo to 
God—I believe it—1 kn'in it. I will heed ttby lhc hnm- 
Sting, quickonin? grace of God, and fto ready on the tenth 
day of the seventh month of the preienc your (Jowtah,)

trmn the Midsintti Ory.
TIWK IS- 8HORT—MRS. MATTHEWSO«.

Dear' Drot ... ___ ____
fejuah, that when a spirit of deep sleep shull 
the pruplbi's, urn) his fear is tangfat by the precept 
of tiiiJx, taut then he will proceed to- do- ainarvellous 
work aval wonder: for the wisdom of the wise shall 
perish. anJ- the understan ling of the prudent be hid, 
soeh eomeuvpt has. the Lord always poured upon 
those “ who are wise in their own eyes, aad prudent 
h» their own sight." We should be wise and pru
dent, bat eat m opr own way, but io that af God 
sforte. The Lord has commenced anew die fulfill
ment of fits word. The spirit of deep sleep, we 
know, is over the great mass of the professed minis
try of God. They teach the fear of God by the pre
cept « men—that is, so far, and only so far. as the 
popular wdl consents. The mob rules, not only in 
state, bur tnehtHich. There is no sinking into God, 
I____ _ 1. "■
is rhe breath of lifts of the popular ministry. A rul
ing idea whh them and their bearers is—that we
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of tho seventh month, when the great Gospel har

tion -was the specimen. And is it so that we aie 
within sixteen dnys of the termination of time?—Is 
it so that we are within twenty-six daysof the Lord's

THF CAUSE, * ''_ AU ( Jfpencft nonui) —auouru UhCHiau will mo Itiamagc
b reqnsnt seasons of baptism hove been witnessed in this gyp^ of the Lamb commence on the fifteenth day 

oily of late. We have, (Oct, 10,) jost-baptised seven (yl' .L .1 L—
happy ehitdrtin ofthe Lord. ' They seem deeply impressed vest is gathered in, of which Christ at his resurreC- 
with cbo solemn truth1, that time is short, and what they do 
mast be- done quickly. From every quarter wo hear the 
most- ehearinj tncoKIgeneo of the sanctifying influence of

BRO. HUTCHINSON’S LETTER.
The following hat been received by brother Ford, 

__ 1 1 jL TT..> —I. J—   T* -x *» 7.

Mt dear brother,—I am now back in Mon
treal YOU have doubtless heard of my faith as to the 
specific lime of Christ's coining, I am more and more 
satisfied that it isbnsed on the sure word of God, O 
that you end I may be prepared for that dny! !.

Yes, brother, ns sure as Christ our passover was 
slain for us on the day and hourtrf the Jewish passo
ver, as sure as Ho rose from the dead as the "first 
fruits of them that slept,” the day after the Sabbath 
following the passover, wiiiw the Jews were pre
senting the first fruits of the harvest—and ns sure 
as Christ seat down the Holy Ghost in noise and 
fire, “ when tho day of pmlccost wns fully come,” 
while the Jews wore celebrating the Lord's descent 
on Sinai; so sore will he terminate his work of in
tercession forsinnerson “ the first day pf the seventh 
month,'1 by causing the seventh angel to begin to

Why, Oh why, will you die? I must you leave to'

ion come out of the Holy Place to bless his people 
and destroy his.enemies on the “tenth day of the 
seventh month,”—so sure likewise will the marriage

- . r vQicg-OF trvth ^d^i^xtidings-.

Tilts; after all, is the quickefongriustrumentwhich 
God uses for those who will. In making the state
ment I have above; I feel awfully solemn. I-u0' 
dersttwrf the-nature of it. and I know-who hath 
■wrought it tn me, therefore hove I sjraken with «e- 
cisfou, bulat the same time with fear and trerno- 
Rug. I am exeeedlindy desirous that yon should 
embrace the whole truth upon the subject ot the ad- 
venu How for yon may hare advaocHl I know 
B«. but this we know, that nkTun Chris'.■■ «. they mSv bo CoiinAwi'thhufBpM and blamelo
are-asleep.: atxi Ifcnowthm it they do not wake p, H(1- gpirit rnnatifyius'wW^ «ndj*rw/y-;
in ft few days the dour to the marrtage supper ot e _ without bolinuas moiw shall *ee tbe-Lord-*’-,- »;■ ? « 
Lamb will'be forever closed against them. 1 wish 
to sue you doing more in this work, and I doubt not 
in the least, that if-yon will ask the Lord as to the 
nietos of time I have here presented, he will seal 
ibern tovonr soul in the power of the Holy Ghost.
As the Bible does not inform us precisely when the 
aevemhi month begins, we kcow not now when its 
tenth cfov will appear. The Saviour says no one 
tteovra tilts, eave the Father only. This, learned 
uihI opposifig critics acknowledge is the true mean- 
tng of the 36tb verse of the 24th of Matthew. The 
pcoarise is there that the Father will-make-it known. 
“ As it was in the days of Noah so will it be in the 
days of the Soo of Man.’’ In Gen. 7: 4; the Lord 
tells Noah; “ yet seven- days and I will cause it to 
rain on the earth."’ There are those who eftritn spe
cial teaching on this point, who believe that accord
ingly the signal" the Sonof Man will appoario the hea
vens just seven days before the 10th, and that in this 
way the Father will make known to his waitingones 
tho day of the advent, that then will come into aw- 
fali fiiiiitoment, L-wke 17 : 32* “ Re member Lot’s 
wife.”’ For then shall all the tribes of the earth be
gin their mourning—-then natural affection would 
lead us te- foofc back to ottr friends ferr their eomfort, 
but it will be too late—we can no longer do them 
gpocl. fFe must have all ourwork d'ene up before 
ritdr ansfid day, ami being done faithfully, we must 
not look. buck, to them, hot look alone to Jesus, and 
aave- exirselvee. If faithful to our Lord now, it will 
h» well with ua- then, for the promise isjnst, “ Be- 
cause thoa boat kept the-word of tny patience. Twill 
keep thee from the hear of temptation winch ehntf 
come-email the world, to try them that dwell upon 
the etttih.” “Behold I eome -quickly; hold fast 
that which jhoti hast, that no man take thy crown.” 
Rev. 3: ■ “Remember Lot’s wife.'* Her heart
Kageredafter that which she had left behind. Hav
ing said tho above, I have said all I can to wakeup 
a dying woritk Henceforth, I by them all »pon 
rtre altar of my God; being assn red that he will do 
alt things well.; Adieu, ant'd we meet round the 
throne of God and the Lamb. '

’ GEO. A. STERLING.
F. SI 4 might »ii<T two other facts to the above, resppe- 

foig Murin'waan-. Altbongli she «aigi<rr> ever by
tlfo oust fosceraing physieuw* a, die- of a protracted or- 
ffamic lUnmsa. of a endiien ebey beheld heelyinj- before them 
without any bodily dlsoase-l All physicians'acknowledge . 
thi- mir-tuiulous ehanqe and! wonder.’ It woathot-Almfgbry , 
Beiai- who “ bore one siclcnessas’ as truly na he did oar »in«, 
in hia awn holy upon tho tree. At the sama time that nhy- ' 
sfoiiuw acknowledge herperfoerfyfrfofrom disease, yet »hn 1 
hue n<r appetite f Disease often stops tbe- appetite, but ' 
never before was ono known, to be free of disease and yet ' 
nover want m i-m! It i» beennse she i» eumained, not by 
breast, teit by tho Spirit of the living G™1. .. Aanirt, before 
this nntrhiy ehitn(ter ,hn hnd no luith in tho immediate com- 
Wff of our tord-." He font raised her up has taught hnr 
■whnt wtay, and she-confines herself wrictly to her com- 
2 b’”? not '*riWD' (h» denr brother, in
Aei6twh.or gt.tt,ng many believew. No, I know too well 
dn- human-heart. The Lord himself ho. „id ; -if they 
boltnvo nnt Moses and the prophets, they will nor bnr.-ye 
aioagfi' one should rise from foe dead.” G. A S

letter from e. GALU8HA.’ 
Bncfcportt, N. Y., Get.

- Pesb-Bitot Maiisit:—There is quire a lively interest 
Mt ore the subject in> thi* vicinity A new inpnlse has 
bean given to the blessed- cituan, tho- Advent Brethren 
hare are upiand doing. The sleeping virgins uro nwakon- 
inc at the cry “ Behold foiy Britlegfoomi come th,” nod 
trimming fonie- lamps tn g„ mt anj; pomfl
whom we bmredhmli fallen-into ch nir death-sleep, are nr- 
rnnsed- ognm.;. and) we have hopes font it wifi be fonnd 
foal) tbey have oil in foeir vessels. Bat alw, far tho scof
fing mulmpidc, they know not that foeir day is oppmoebing 
--W dny oF gloominess and thick darkness. Our hall was 
crowded Inst Lord’s day morning, afternoon, and evening, 
andl wo were glad to see many there whose faces we have 
not re«n .,o «„r place of woivbip for eerenrii months. May 
foo- Lord! senll mntmetiotr co them, and .notch them n 
brendc tsuavthe-hoboing. We observed lost.Thursday a. a

- FASTING AND PRAYER. ’
This day, Oct. JOth, the saints observe in this city; as a 

day of-fasting and prayer. Moy it be such a last as God 
wit] bless to.thc good of. those who -observe it. He- will: 
forthis emphatically is an. age (of excess in "eating and 
drinking. And . in view of it, tlio Savior warns ua-to 
'• Ttike-heed lest at any titneonr hearts be overcharged 
with surfeiting, (feasting,) and ■drunkenness, so that day 
come upon you unuwnrcB.’’..-.It isn-timot-wo should take 
no thouglit whnt wo sliail-ent ordriiik, or put on. But we 
should momontnrily have nor loins-girded with truth,and 
obr lamps burning, and wd waiting the return of oar 
Lord.
< : • • • l ’________________ ‘ ■4L ' : ' • .

' LETTER FROM E. R. FINNEY, 
SsKEci Falls, N. Y., Oct. 7th, 1844.

Bro. Marsh—I wish you to forward alland tho beat light 
you can on .the seventh month, and send by tomorrow’s 
train, as l.leave next day for Ithaca, Newfield, &£., to ghe 
tho alarm, and .want part of them to take, with mo. .Most 
of our brethren .here arc-looking with great confidence t~ 
the ' 10th day of the 7th month, as the day for our -God to 
bo rcvoaled from heaven. I am rejoicing in thia blessed 
hope, and.gave a roneomformy hope to a good house last 
evening. ’’'■ ' ., Youre, &c., ’ •• 1

. ' ' /-/.-l. R. Finney..
' ’ LETTER FROM J. CLARK.

‘ Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 8. 1844,
Bro. Marsh:—In regard to tho-causo of truth in this 

city, tho brethren nre steadfast in the fnith, and most of 
them arc looking for tho fulfillment nf the types and shad
ows in the second advent of nnr Savior, tlio tenth dny of 
the seventh month ; praise God, hero is the substance of 
things hoped for. Our God will come and all his saints 
with him. Awake, O daughter of Zion; behold tho 
Bridegroom coincfo, go.ye nut to meet him. • .....

Yours, in tho blessed hope, ’ ...
josf.ph w. ct.ark;

THIS NUMBER.
Severn! thousnnd extra copies of this number will be 

printed, for general distribution. ■ Send for them, or call, 
and tube them.; without money or price. Tho Lord will, 
another number will-be immediately issuctl. Nos. 9 nnd 
10 are all distributed. Asupply of No. 42 is yet ou hand.

OUR WORK DONE. ’
How pleasing to Paul was the reflection, at the close of 

his ministry, that he hud "Fought the good flight,” had 
hept the faith,” mid'henceforth a crown of righteous- 

new was laid up for him, and all w1k> lovo tho appeal
ing of Christ. It ism with tho faithful servant of Christ 
nom; ho can truly rejoice in view of closing hie labors in 
this wicked world, and with Paul, and all tho heirs of glo
ry, of entering upon tho inheritance i tho saints, mid of 
wearing tho crown with all tho redeemed. . But-Oh I whet 
painful sensations thrill his soul, when-ho ronlir.es that 
when his labors close, th A eternal destinies ofmillionsof 
his feliovr bcrngB is forever sealed. Yoe, sealed in over
lasting destraction ! f

Why v/Ui they prirfsh ?' Con it bo possible llisU rnaa 
and wometa of undorstanding, living in n land of Biblos, 
of gospel truths; of sigtis nnd wonders in the heavens a- 
bove, and earth bone nth, will hesrden their hearts, closn 
their eyes, and stop their ears, to all these heavenly, these 
clear, these weighty, these solemn warnings, .nnd perish ] 
Ohl my God, what shall wasny-ordo more, for their re-

i deniption?. Will they hear this, our last nffectionnto'cnH ’ 
l Or are we too lato In trying to give it? Will “ tho sign nf

the Son of it tn” he seen in heaven, nnd will all the 
tribes of the earth mourn, find will the door of mercy be 

' forever closed, before foie bumblo appeal shall bo sont out 7
Ob, my God I can it be that we have reached a crisis like 
this! Yes. it is not only possible, but cortnin. And in 
view of its near approach, wo have dosignod to mak o ono 
more appeal to all tha unprepared, to make preparation to 
mectit. But such has been the constant cares by day and ,
night, since wr1- have been called upon co publish tho ory, from brother Hutchinson,—Let it speak. 

'•"Behold- the Bridegroom comerb,” that we cnuld write 
but little. And now we cun only express in undigested, or 
broken words and sentence, the deep and mingled feolings 
of Otlr burthenod soul, yet jnyfuland full of hnpo.

If this shall catch your eye, my brother or my sister, 
will ynu listen to whoit I sny 7 Are,you ready to meet 
your coming glorious Lord 7 0 ba honest in the answer 
yon give. There is no time for speculating or caviling on 
these things. No. no: thn Judge-Uamloth at tha d.mr.— 
What you do most bo dnno rjnickly. If yon tore not ready 
to moot .tlio Lord, O ho entreated to sock him now with all 
year heart. Ho will now hear your prayers': will bo found • 
of you. Bat if you will reject'ttris his last call, ho will 
soirn u tangh fit your calamity, and mock when your fear1 
come-'- ‘ ” “ * " . ' ‘

■ answer in a very few days nt most, tn Him who will 
camo clothed in venggnee □( 
him not.

day nf fasting and grayer, ih'tfhivo’rappolittmi'iho-Sarnc tfostruih upon foe hearts aud livcsof dll' who believe it— 
dny of ibis week to "be. hbssrved'Sn-jike manner. It in It; not only wakens them upto cleanse their hearts and 

SSSESSBSW5ak«u .I.* .i«<. -».h.Ui<,wubimntiQn raiMniv nn« iprenu of this truth. Never nave wo witnessed tho like 
beifote. God is in the work, giory to his name.

nnd wife, from Hart(nrd,Ct.,bnn^ 
_ ________ j con. Many there, as in
faithfully trimming their lamps, and ob

is are closed, 
_____________ _ _____ ... rhe moRt fioI- 

amn: ?and convincing manner tn:prndaim, “ BEHOLD HE
i.. , COMETI41*’ ^If this ia not the time apecially rcfrr/ed to 
===•’ by the Savior,, when tho yirgins were to arise and trim 

,; their lamps, we know tn when or how rhai parable can be 
more strikingly fulfilled. We are not deceived—the Lord 
will como-at ibis time.- Prepare, prepare to meet him.

j, o<icvuiluiil;mu71a rusius, —— —
they sue thn day of, their redemption _ 
!g. Tho wordst bf thtjl 4wlnve<). disciple John are

led. •• Ho that hath this hope in him. puw A B Hmrtin^on w:ft 

. .......  ,w 
■God; that at ths gloriourappearing.nf our." Snylor'JeatfK; olher-ipluces, ore

1 • - • i*. -I ' .1 *. ?! vrawi'sS a*' tsivkzl Isl u. t’tai msivrr .vs rpoul

leg. us foay sec foe day of, their redemption rapidly apt sprend of this truth. 
:pr<riobtng* Tho wdi'tta bt ih'bi »b0lnye<b disciple John dre 
tftrikwgiy fulfided. '* He that h'dih thia hope in him, puri^: 
Keth .himself?* There is a d*»*irn in tho’’
heare-vaf the brethren to...bedhpieb.eiiiine.y e«»n'seoratrd'tu. 
m .j . .-vsF:Xi«a *• ‘vivinr iJentVs''*FU UC uni giw»u«3?uppvur!ii#fw w.i1- —V ..................O ------- ----

*•. they inn^'bodoumt.with^ut^pht’Stid blamel<«a.n tkining-n fr^$h supply ofbeaveuly oil. Shops 
—j ...s Holy Spirit rancufylus is.'io.'ly and;truly ; for cr0pS'nTo left standing, and all combine, in rl

- without holiness no ano thn 11 see tbe Lord”

boireuf ®ntt1)&®liik Sidings 
u The wise shall understand.y>___________ •
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sabbaths of years onto thee, seven times seven years; 
and the space of the seven sabbaths nf years shall 
be unto-thee Jorly and nine years, THEN gbalt 
thou cause the trumpet of J ubilee to soond”—when? 
Exactly at the termination of the forty-nine years? 
No—but” on the tenth day of the seventh month,” 
following the termination of the forty-nine years, 
•’in the day of atonement.” Thus, though they 
were commanded to blow the trump of Jubilee 
“ ZAen.'^when the 49 years were complete, it was 

. not to be done until the tenth day of the following 
seventh month arrived, and on that day as we have 
Keen, was the atonement to be made for the.holy 
Sanctuary. Hence the term “ then" includes the 
time intervening between the termination of the 49 
years, also the 2300 years, and the tenth day of the 
seventh month following. Then will the days of 
atonement come; thetrumpetof Jubilee will sound';- 
the Sanctuary be cleansed—the High Priest will- 
come out of the Holy ■place—the sleeping saints'be 
raised from the dead—the living saints be changed, 
and God’s true people will return to theiriuherit-- 
ance, with songs and everlasting joy,

How shall wo be ready for that day ? Believe' 
God’s truth, and venture out upon it. by a strung' 
faith that gives glory to God. We must have the 
same state of mmd that we would have if we knew 
we were to die on that day—the- same entire conse
cration to God; and deadness w the work!. . -

I cannot better illustrate what I mean than to sup
pose a large flat rock in the midbtof the ocean. A 
promise is made by a glorious and- mighty prince 
that at a given lime he will send a splendid steamer 
to carry all persons whom he shall find there, with 
the evidence that they fully credited his word, to a 
glorious country. Many venture out to the rock. 
Some, when they are safe on the rock, cul the rope, 
and their craft with which they came there drifts 
away from them, and.they look after it no more, but 
are watching for the arrival of the steam ship. They 
have no doubt of the truth of the promise, and risk 
all upon it. Otbors who come there think it is enough 
that they are on the rock. Buttbey would be “wise 
and prudent," bo they make their craft or boats fast 
to the rock, because ” Jjfthe steamer don't come, we 
shallbo without anything to get to-land?’ Hence, 

i they are going to be prudent, and not run too great 
a risk.” According to thy faith be it unto thee,” had 

’ been sounded before the time the steamer was ex
pected. The day arrives. The prudent ones, it may 
be, intend to cut their boats loose, and let them 
float off, if they see the steamer coming. It appears 
in sight; but now it is too late to let go their boats; 
without being discovered: and besides, the same 
■prudence would dictate now that they do not let 
their boats float away till they are certain that they 
are not mistaken in the approaching vessel. Now 
it comes so near they cannot possibly cut loose with
out being discovered. The steamer arrives at the 
rock. Whal is the evidence that you had implicit 
confidence in the promise of the arrival ofthe steamer? 
Our boars arc cut loose and have floated away from us 
so that we could not possibly get to land, and must 
have perished if the steamer had not nt rived, for it is 
a rock where no other vessel ever passes. .“That is 
enough,” cries the Cbmmanderof the steam vessel; 
"come on hoard—such confideuceshall not be disap 
pointed.” Those who had kept their boats made 
fast to the rock, now crowd round, and strive to get 
on board the steamer. The Commander asks,— 
“ What mean those boats I see fast to the rock yon
der, or whoso ropes have only boon cut since I arri
ved in sight?” They answer, "We thought we 
would be prudent, so that if the steamer did not ar
rive, wc might have something to get bad to land 
with.” You made provision for the flesh, then,” . 
cries the Commander, “did you, and so doubted' 
my word ? According to thy faith be it unto thee.— 
The evidence is against you. You made provision 
to return, and now you must reap the fruit ofyour 
unbelief” ” SO THE Y COULD NOT ENTER 
IN BECAUSE OF UNBELIEF.” Oh, awful 
state of dispair.

Cut your rope now, brethren: Let your boats 
float off out of eight;—yea, make haste before the . 
“sign of the Son of Mau appear.” Then it will be 
too late. Venture now—and venture all. Oh, my 
heart is pained for you while I see you hesitate.— 
Oh, make haste, I beseech yon,—dont dally—push, 
off that boat or you are lost ; for, WHOSOEVER 
SHALL SEEK TO SAVE HIS LIFE SHALL

Stores

dreading promise «T a reafarreetio

wmvs so. and the smbstnnee will say so—I believe 
ice am tas the sfearr, but I am sure as to the days.

1 siti now labouring hurtl—” The King's business 
requires h*ue.” I h«re preached sixteen times in 
Canada East this fest week, and have travelled about 
three hundred miles io a carriage. The virgins- 
must be aroused- I will do ail I can. 1 atn pub* 
fish»u"one nntuber of a paper. O brother, sister 
Furti.'let us use every means to get into the King- 
door.—I must conclude- My love to all who love 
hts appearing.

Tour’s as ever,
R, HUTCHINSON.

THE LORD IS AT HAN-JDI
Br. Mansfield han gwen lira Cry laitbtully in Cana*, 

West. He baa puMiabed and circulated a nnmber of 
thnamads of a valuable ahcct entitled •‘THE LORD IS 

HAND.” Tho following extracts and Br. Hutch- 
iasen's fetter are front this paper.

THE SEVENTH MONTH.
Evidence is crowding in from every Quarter that this 

period offline wit bring the KING IN HiS BEAUTY, 
i feel that the “ virgins, wise and foolish” hare been 
"rieeplnst and elutuberiug” and that ibis ialbe TRUE 
MID-XIGHT CRY. 1 bare not the shadow or a doubt 
ON THAT POINT. 1 believe unwaveringly that it is 
Cod’* lost cal1 to the world and the professed footers for 
Jesus, previaas co the- termination of limo and the call 
“ TtM, , 
until the inuirgnalim be overpast------- ---- -----------
WAKE FROM YOUR SLUMBERS I TRIM YOUR 
LAMPS AND BE READY. FOR ON THE 
*» TENTH DAY OF THE SEVENTH MONTH,” 
CHRIST WHJ» COME, “ Eveo so come. Lord 
Jesus Eft**

Thia- truth is going like electricity through ike ranks of 
the belerero in tbs Lord’s ending, in this city. Such 
glorious and meh in- sensonn.we never ww helor» GOD’S 
SPIRIT IS SEALING THIS TRUTH ON THE 
flenvts of his-people in a matt wonderful manner—alto
gether Mupneedentad in any .former experience ; some 
tacksfidei® are returning. God speed the troth is my 
prayer. L- DELOS MANSFIELD.

- Thia; is the1 tree “ Mi&ilghr Cry.” Tho power ef God 
b displayed more wonderfully m the confirmation of this 
truth thnn over before. The wise and foolish virgins both, 
trim cbair tamps, (the word of God) end what do they 
find? They find that the prophetic periods when proper
ly tmderarood, aiso, terminate this fall ; but it was neces
sary that a alight error in the process of reck<ming,aboutd 
be tnatte, to- fulfil the period while “ the vision and the 
Bridegroom turned,and u> test the faith at God’s 
people-.

The tarrying has pnasctf, end now be sees by faith, 
** The glorious appearing of the great God nnd our Sav
iour Jesus Christ" right upon him. The frwliah virgfns 
now begin: to come to the wiac for oil, au.l exclaim, *• our 
ramp* ore going outmar yin) O! my God, what a mo
ment E the wise bare no oil (faith) to spare, they remem. 
ber Jeans said “ when cbe Son-of man cvmeth shall He 
find fuhfeort the earth.” There ia little cre.ttgh in the 
bean, of each one. ix wrfl not do to make that bttle leas.for 
there- ‘‘wmrid not bo enough” for both. Go to God and 
buy for ymrrselvem. But the foolish instead of going to 
God, go elsewhere* and. THE DOOR IS SHUT, before 
they get any. They say “one lamps ore emira on." 
The light ttrey once-bad even, hoe left them. They hove 
not ftnth enough to grasp- thia fust glorious truth,end their 
former faith begins- to giro way, cfaejr are in darkness.

cherished by them, uro perfectly linked together in uno 
chnlw. They believe- God designed to bare 1043 
preacliud, because he accompanied its proclamation by the 
mighty power "t tb» Moly Ghost—it awakened tire wick
ed', u> comfoetod and fed the so Inta. They believe the tar
ryingof rha vision boa come—thia has been their chemo. 
Biu no.w they fait in the LAST ACT OF FAITH, the 
tmr. midnighii ertf fa given, and they doubt. They cannot 
believe it so near,—what itr the conaequeneet They ne
cessarily hare to doubt choir former positrons,for chia csr- 
ric« wide itmore evidence from God tint ic is Hie troth 
famt sny of the former. •* Their lamps are going out.” 

’They'once bitraud brightly, drey now- flicker and are dy- 
in?*—G»)d huvo mercy t They bad ao«x on., 
enongli to eftmed.U^tejz«rrjiittg time, but not enough to 
go into the.marriage-tfnftfeL Like the cbildrenof IrraeL

Howbeit, God having SW&fet ihem out by Moses—af- 
OCTwerds , les troy etf them DLLIE------ -------- -
Haw- can nnv ano disbelieve tbJli Christ is now coming on 
the-day of Jubilee? Haa not God aaid “ The virion shall 
nor tarry y and thtr periods all terminate this fair with 

i.''1-.''7® tt<”° “‘ways need, with slight exception*
—the- £)arv_, xiL 1'1T. evidently terminated ip 1799,
athrnv .uji, IQ- waa fulfilled, He that lea de th imp
capovlty atatttgpmto-captivny." 4& years, the difference

VOICE OF TRUTH AND. GLAD TIDINGS.

between 1290 and 1335,;at, which, .time Dnniel fbes the 
promise of n resurrection, tiring-foe to 1844-—thus 1799 

I’?'*.'4- Glory to God fur this period I 
•it settles bdyond a rtoubtfhe cforowiiessi of tbo cnmmence- 
nsent ot tbo others. And wben'Daniel bad been told 
TIME-over ontl ovur, and was twaiued “ ut the time of 
the end,", tho WISE .should UNDERSTAND, he has 
thia period,, 1335, given him, ns much as to any “this 
shall lornfy inc evidence. eu that the wise cannot fail to 
____________ You believe,,my dear brethren, ibat the vi
sion .oa tarried, do youmoi? ’ Yes. Why do you be
lieve tho tarrying time fulfilled in the last few months? 
Beconoe God was in the proclammion.df 1043, as is ma ' 
oiiwet fmm the power -of - Hie iSpirit attending it. You 
feel confident then, that this-prophecy fane been fulfilfod, 
beeanaa God approved, the preaching of lime, and yet 
luada provision4bt-an apparent failure. Now it appears 
to me that with, the surpass.ng.power attending the pro- 
Unmatiun 6T.TIME, now you. hittsc either believe God 
will bo juaiified ip H. by revealing Cbriuton "THE lUili 
DAY OF THE SEVENTH MONTH” or you must 
give tip that God's will was done in "writing the viaiu» 
at all,” atideetting the time,.and that we hnvo bad the 
true tarrying ttme. For God says nothing ol two tarrying 
seasons, no, no, NO. ” The bridegroom tarried, they all 
slumbured and slept, tho cry was made nt midnigbl,—be
hold be cometh, go ye out to meet him : and they 
SPEEDILY go in, nnd THE DOOR IS SHUT.” 
No tarrying any more afior the cty from G--d, in the first 
tarrying limo. Thia cry is attended with wondrous pow
er, such as 1 never nw beffaro anywhere, or under any 
truth, aud it' is the TIME alone that breaks down the 
hearts of the saints in deep contrition—that throws awful 
solemnity into every;counteru>nca and brings whole au
diences into deep mourning for themselves and their 
biends wbo must immcdiately^tand boforo the judgment 

Wrgnutte. be nernast" O BELOVED A- ««t of Christ. But says one, “How shall 1 be made to 
feel tbis truth? I see it clearly bo, bat I cannot feel it.” 
Go to Gad for wfedam.- James says', ” If any man lack 
wisnosr. lot him ask of God, who givna liberally, end 
npbraidetb not, and it shall ba given him." If God gives 
him wisdom, ho will be among tho WISE who ehall UN 
DLRSTAND THE TIME of the .caurrcction and the 
cotni -g of Christ. Yoo hove no excuse.

You must be an infidel cr belcivc, “the wise shall un
derstand.” You must deny that the vision baa tarried, 
or admit that the wise shall now know tbo timk, for the 
cry, “ Behold He cometh,” tells them tho TIME.— 
It must tell the time, or it is nothing peculiar: For 
we have been saving all tbe tarrying season, Christ 
will come soon. But this cry is peculior; it ia not utter, 
ed until tbo virgins have got to sleep in the tarrying -time. 
It must lie cbe fixing of anolber time. Analogy. Tbe 
proclamation of 1813 was like the fixing ol a day for a 
marriage. All gi> forth to attend it. Tbe day passes— 
wc came into the night (tarrying time:) wo get drowsy, 
mid doubt n bclber tbe bridegroom wilt cotne before anoth
er day. Wears startled from onr elumbernby being abown 
that prophetic time is now, in fact, jnst terminating, and 
wilt end on THE TENTH DAY OF THE SEVENTH 
MONTH, which corresponds with the case of those who 
went to tbe tnorrioee, ut the limo tho cry ia made, ’• BE
HOLD, HE COMETH;” for ibenext thing they do 
la to brighten up their lamps, and go in to tbu feast__
O, ia it so? Is Jesus «> nonr? Yes, rus, YES. My 
dear brethren and friends scattered abroad, I shall never 
aee many of yon agnin nntil the marriage supper.----
O! let us see to it that wc are there. God grant us all 
faith to stand. Christ is fast bcro. I believe it wiilioitt 
a doubt. The trump of G.wi will sound on the day of Ju. 
bilec,’ and the prisoners will go forth, and their eatntes he 
restored in the “ cleansed sanctuary." God will not wake 
up bis people a year too soon. Thia is the present truth, 
and from tbe very nature of tho caao there can no other 
—it is tbcrelore the last.

THE FINALE.
If the position I have taken in the-previous article 

is correct, then the 2300 years terminated last spring, 
in the “ first of the first month.” Jewish time. Why 
did not tbe advent then occur? and why was not 
the SuuCtiMiiy then cleansed? Because, if it hnd 
been, at that time, the Scripture would not have 
been fulfilled; for the Types could not have had 
their accomplishment, as wsshavc seen, anl shall 
see. Bur. the fulfilment cannjpt be extended to an
other spring, because that would be 2301 years ;— 
and, besides, it would etiunlly vary from tbe Types. 
“ Unto 2300 days, tAensnalltho Sanctuary be clean
sed.” Buttlie atonotnentfor tho “ Hcly Sanctuary" 
was to be made “on tha tenth day of tho seventh 
month,” by “ the Priest whom he shall anoint in 

uy xvxubcb—ai- b’s fathers stead.” See Lev. 16 : 29, 32, 33. This 
iSji^BELIEVED NOT.” Priest is our Lord Jesus Christ. Oo that day also, 

the trump of Jubilee was ith be blown, and every 
man was to return to his inheritance. See Lev. 26: 
9, 13. Here, also, we have an illustration by which 
to guide us as to the length of time that is included 
in the phrase—” then shall the Sanctuary bo clean
sed/’ Tfie Lord says, “Thou Shalt number seven
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—(Midnight Cry.) .
aeenwsgly conflict with: each other!. They don’t J=$r' Wears printing tracts and papers For the 

. r. pTCMCnt time, jn immense quantities, and they are 
being scattered over the land.—Ibd.

Tllf JUBILEE.
Some are scumbled .because thia If not the Annivereerr 

of cbe Jews’ Jubilee. They cannot see bow Christ can 
some on any other thetra jnbtlee yenr.' Wc bolievo he 
cannot, or will not come on-any other foanayearof Jubi. 
lee: flat ft will be the Lord's^ not the Jaws’ jubilee. 
We think the Biblc provcs tbrit the)ewe neverkepi a Ju
bilee. See Ley. 26: 34, 35. "Thensball the lapdenjoy 
her Ssbbatha.’’ *• pvejm/o it topaoT rest iji your 
Sabbaths, when ye dwelt upon It.”

Every fiftieth year, front the limp the Jews "enme Into 
their land,” should have heori obseryed ss tberr'Jgbilee ; 
bar they disobeyed Qod—did notjecthe lend enjoy her 
Snbbgtbs, God therefore, as in thoabove prediction, ap
pointedfi time when tbo larfii BhouI^ .apjoy her Sabbaths, 
it was when tbey were i

fulfill tbo W.<?r4 ^t tho^’ofd by the month of Jeramiab>un.

desolate sho kcpcSaSbath .to fulfilf three score and ton 
years.’' See also Jar. 25:11. '

A: tbebeginalne of tfaurcaptivity, did the Lord'a time

iw" ~ won
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comes 1 
release will come to them, and they shall epjoy ev
erlasting liberty and rest.

I must say, that I shall expect tbo consummation 
of bur hopes in a very few -weeks or days. I was 
looking (brand dreading a longer season of tarrying 
—of trial. Well, bless God, and take courage—the 
race is just over. Ret os be on the tfe side, and go 
qnt to meet him.
J Wo are having gloriously good times here—the 
brethren are beginning to be consistent, and to act 
like those who are waiting for the Lord. The meet
ing lias been in continuance for seven days—rwhen ilr 

.... aiu,uu. ’ *-------- Four hundred dollars have
Notwirhsrandiog I was always-vMigenfc-todeferyf.jhe. ^ire“dy been raised tor the poor of all classes, and 
troth of the Lord’s speedy coming, 1 bad swung oflT 7or’,fa1e, BProad of tins last message, <fcc. We are 
__________ ;_________ __ 2L..1___ fi____ ____________ toow doing a work which ought to have been done 

aitonths and months ago.. There is a mighty wa
lking up in all this region.’ The saints are soletnu 
Ls eternity—professors stand aghast, or mock, as ev-. 
'er—while the impenitent, at times, tremble, and then; 
storm ns though infuriated with all the venom ofthe 
bricked one. Oh, what times are these I Thenom- 

•“ The’days are pro- churches are crumbling to atoms, for God has 
iMsworwith- (oraakentbem. ■; - - ■

•t Pray for me, brother, tpat I may meet you around tii 
the great wbit$ throne. ■

Yours in immediate expectation, &c.,
F. G. BROWN.” 

r

LOSE ITJ* So saith Jesus Christ, our Lord and 
Judge. Make haste then, once mors I entreat you. 
O MAKE HASTE — lot go every boat by which 
you are nuw calc tris ting toescape to land “if it don t 
come.? That “ if” will ruin you. It •« r»w tb* 
last trial nnti temptarioo. Do as onr.Lord did with 
the last temptation of the devil—“Get thee hence, 
Satan.” salt! be. “Then the devil teaveth him. and 
behold angels came and ministered unto him. So 
it will be with yw when you have gained thtx.tn- 
umpb. . ? .

One word to those who wonld escai 
lives and be received of their Lord when he comes. 
Sum» not to contend with ‘hose who bate this doc
trine, and wish to reason you nut of it. 1 ou.can 
do. them no good, and they may do yoo etemal in- 

att the srrbyeet. treat them kindly, bur especially di
rect them to God. who only can help them in this late 
hour. Pray always, and watch continually- The 
Lord will come anti will sot tasry. My ferith 
is a thousand fold stronger then it whs two weeks 
ago, I feel that it would bo a sin for me-to doubt or 
utdttlge' in naif. for one moment. 1 am forbidden, 
by the Spirit of Gad to dn so. I cannot do this 
great wickedness and sin against God. 1 dare not 
doit- / <■ .

To Gert and the word of his grace I commend you 
Farewell'* till we meet in the kingdom of God. • - 

GEO. STORRS.
—ftieL. Cry.

Bratfher F. G. Brown writes front Worcester. 
MassL* Sept. 30. ';

“ Far seren months- past Tbave been afflicted 
wish, fever and ague. For a few weeks past I hare 
been praying for restoration to health, and 1 am 
Snippy co say,, tfrni now I feel quite smart, and am 
ifeierroined, so long as I- have a little strength, to 
ipasd it accordingly io mitigliog my sympathies, 
prayers, and efforts with ; God’s children who are 
Itiokiffg for Jeans- n '

f now find, that I was-getting ttmntstngly off the u - T 
girwsudi off which God would Erne ms all stand. F"1 c'» J cannot 
S* . .«■_». __ „•___ „__ _____ _____ tjrlreadv been raised tni

into* rx»CT>.viTE time, and was there slumbering, 
if not sioepwg. Have we not all slumbered and 
depc T~ . Let every naan’s farm, store, shop, house, 
conscience reply? Did' not God himself give us 
the ery of '$3 ? ' Did he not give us the tarrying- 
titne. in which the virgins were to slumber and 
steep; anti irn which the scoffer would say. “ Where 
i» the promise of brseonjing 7”—* 
feffgwE w—“ Rvety wsinti taileth.” I answer with
out Iwsitirtioffly Yeff. Should we not have expected 
’4S to-expire, and-wbar has already taken ’place to 
hove fttlerf up the space of time until Christ should 
Hxne? Yes. I thoa-ghc I foresaw tht« crisis aimul- 
taaeously on receiving the advent faith. Bttt how 
cotsW! God have given, ns two messages, which so 

eondbct—tfiey are in perfeat agreement," 2300 
years* from the promulgation and' execution of the 
decree of Ezra cannnt expire before this autumn; 
arnifJ t<w one, I should never have yielded this point 
if Jihadi not i'mrtaied others. But it was necessary 
for ”45 to appear to pass, so as to fulfill the above. 
Now the tarryrng-rime moat be tied op to ’43, and 
end wBh rt; and with »43 all the other prophetic 
periods-do and! must end. Whatever may be the 
foetf in rel^ation- to the types, I must believe that the 
prenant caB, « G.» ye out and meet hiflttr” W from 
ttedL This cryis sustained tvom Scripture_ its ef-
tects ave the same—no, nor the same, but far tnnre 
gformus co eha hearts of Christians, than that of the 
Bricfcgiieona near. For one, with God's grace, I 
moan tn heed it, and1 awaks and trim my expiring 
tenip, Now I hope that the great adversary may 
not ensnare awJ take US. after alt our fears and ia- 
*on> to be pre pored for the Bridegroom,

For ora, F wish fo submit soul and body to God. 
Lord,, teach me—keep me—use m& for thy glory. 
The (fevif will be vrgilhnt and active to the lost. Ob 
that w might alt beware of iris devices' 1 I beltevo 
t&e trrae has now come, whew all* who hope to be 
saved! are to bare no-thought forche morrew—when , — iu° ■■■”“»“ U1 "vipwimijun.
fto tfcui fe in the fill'd te not torettfm beck—when fid 1,1,1Vi tan“ hed enj^yed her Sabbaths : as fongarahe lay 
that foon foe ho-ose-top is not to come down to take -•••' i— -----
anything- out of it,, and when every soul who wHI 
heed Ae last- warring Voice is to remember Lot's

>po with their in 1843. Again I say, Ho will do it. Amen- t._.. r . .........
1------------ In.stndying the evidence from the types, which J drfn 'will be eatliered to (hejr overlnstinfe porseeaionB in

preseated itself was ^thisr -If Christ fulfilled the
_____ --- ___ _ -----_____t „ types up to rhe Penteeoatfand'the-antitype to the 

UMy. -If yon find those who are lionastly inquiring jubilee of jubilees is just to be vritnessed, why is it 
■___ >----- k<--.___ - k«r A- foat the subordinate types have nut, ere this, been

seen!—viz-, that of the seventh month, seventh 
year, and the common jubilee, j 
has taught me, that they all necessarily resolve 
themselves into the great jtibilee. The jubilee could 
not ba kept so long as the Jews were in bondage, for 
a jubilee rmplies release, tec. J The period of1 their 
captivity expires this autumn. Again, Christ,aaour 
High Priest, could make but put atoncmopt—that 
atonement could qot be completed until the children 
of God had passed out from under the chastening
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wife. The last tie thrit binds tis to'eatlh','to posses- i!£>r. (be commencement of.tbe Jubili 
sions, to friends,^to dhutoh,must be severed—-fop, WMIhBt1 Mv Polonlot Bible, ove 
In! he-cometh! Eachservant ol Christ should fly 
with the warning, ariiF haste to find for himself a (re
fuge against the bursting storm- Alas ! many Ad
vent believers will—they hayo already found -them- 
selvos without a full supply of oil for this,trying, 
this decisive moment. God help us !

I have over been persuaded, that God would yet

wife, Tho^laet tie'thpt binds tiito^arth'rtb -ppskes-’ £lor (he commencement of.ifie Jubilee, begin. Well,when 

In I hA^,n«h l Fnnh .Arvnnt nf Christ should flv tho .dBte B> c. 607. Tbie date will not be dinpuied. 
Then 607 B Cl ie tbo date for -the commencement of 
the Lord’s Jubilee. Well, Would thia present year be the 
regular anniversary of-the Jubilee, beginning at the'above 
dale 1 It wnnld. For 607 6, and 1843-4, make 2450 
years, just'49 Jubilees. Then of course this year is in- 

vindicafo his truth, his ways, his servants whof ha?S- diepntably the Lord's Jubilee, when on the tenth day of the 
ard their all on tlie proclainatinn of Christ's, coining Seventh Mnrtth, tbs day of atonement, be will cause tbe 

vo.o .. rr-.._:n Jkfo trtinip of jdwfce to he blown, and all hjs captive clrii-

ibe new earth. ~ " '
* 1 • • -Y-:------------------- vi --------------------

TROUBLED WITH FEARS.
Many four they are not ready to inept foe Lord becapee 

they canriot realise thnt most efopendoue event, hie com- 
ATittle ’reflection i(*B> aB ‘bT tbink lhev should. Wo cannot realize any 

tiring which is yet in the rttrvRx—is.an object of faith. 
Remember that it is by faith, not by sight, that yon yet 
wnlk'; and thug yon must'wafo until you enter tbe prom
ised land ; then you will, realize what is yet but dimly seen 
by the eye faith. Let not-such fears trouble any more,

i '^ONE WORD TO THE SINNER ;

forth fromihe holy of hohes; then the time of bending-heavens-give way, and - duolo®, iha dnaceadiag 
• • • * ’ . Jqdge—you-will .ee tbe righteous dead bursting from- their

tombs, and ascending.up in tho air tn me<!t tile 'Lord-^you 
will hear the shrieks of tbose who will call for'rocks and 
mountains to hide them from'tho,‘presence of -the-. Judge ! 
Are you ready far-tbat day? Depend upon it, the last-cry is • 
going forth, Behold he cometh ; gn ye out to meefbitlj” 
^.nn the TENTH OAy OF THE SEVENTH MONTH. 
Tbiuk of these thing.—weigh them well.tuyuu value,your 
everlasting welfare; decide for God before that day over- 

_ _ __ takes you as a -thief, nnd you, together with tho damned, 
days—.when”it fokotip thtrnwful lnmenmion, “ The harvest ie past, and 

________ th° summer.is ended, nndl nm nnt envedl” 'Qh, sinner.!'
prepare!—prepare to meet-your Qod !”

. , Yourr, deat brothar, in.fo«vgoepel, . C 
, ; . • J4ARR Alj,'

Oswc/fo.N.r., Oct. )fii, 1344. ti-
--------- ------------- ----------- -i:' »'

Sister L. M. Hersey, Syracuse, N. Y., write* t—“I-re- 
noived the papers last Sunday, und they are scattered tir 
tho four winds. I believe with all mysool, that on tho 10th., 
of the seventh month the clouds of heaven will rpyeal tho 
Son of Man. O, what a moment we jivn in. Wbat a 
fate for -self'examination. It i* nearly a-week tirico I bo- 

liovod this truth, anti 1 have found 1 have bean deeping or 
slumboring; not on the font of Christ's coming, Upton foe 
time; and 1 must say I was opposed to any ono setting the 
time again ; but glory bp (o God, bo hassyl the tinio aritf 
it will stand. • 7 .

Wo had a good time at Syracuse; quite a numbor-were 
converted, and thoy with tbo Advent believers before here, 
with a vary few exceptions, embraced tho truth of the 
Lmtl's coming this month. Six were baptized |ot>( Sunday, 
I also lectured at SaJinathn?otlmcein.tlic Mcthufortcburcb, 
until the minister banded men letter opporing the coaio-out- 
i*m of my lecture*. Father has not returned, but lexpcct 
him totiav. I have’givon up all hopes of seeing horac—foe 
Lqrd ie nigh." . .  '.

LETTERS BECEIVEJ) TO OCT. |fl.’ •
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.... - • - ln .I«nd.« Whoff JB’ “■wto"<’ - -
did they go Imo-xhs enemics^laud 1 WM fos Jew* went C. R.a.om, Bridsew.tcr, Vi. ______ _ _____
into ttai Rnby^ffo-^v;^ 2 Chron. 36, 31. -< To

Wm. H. Hull 
C. S.'MnHln.'C, man 
V. Heath, all right.
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